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Randngc | A nobleman in London who kept a great 

I number of servants, reposed considerablo 
j confidence in oue of them, which excited a 
i jealousy in the others, who, in order to pre¬ 
judice their master ngninst hint, accused him 
I of being a notorious gamester. Jack was 
, called up, aud closely interrogated ; but ha 
| denied the. liict, at the sume time declaring 
I that he never played a cat 

Can men possess angelic art 
To charm tbeear, and move the heart, 
And take delight in offering prayer, 
And .with the self-same lips declare, 

'That wisdom lias ordained apian 
For right of property in man ? 

{ That man on fellow men may prey, 
i And manhood take from then away ? 

„ tj oxi-iq* corner or-axD ruius-aci sts. 
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ird in his life. To 
• be more fully convinced, the gentleman 
! ordered him to be searched, when behold, a 
pack of cards war found in his pocket I 

| Highly incensed at Jack’s want of veracity, 
! the nobleman demanded, in a rage, how lie 
! dared persist in an untrutln 

“My lord,” replied he, “I certainly do not 
know the meaning of a card ; the bundle in 

j my pocket is iny almanac.” 
’ “Your almanac, indeed! then I desire that 

•■you will prove it.” 
I “Well, sir, I will begin. There arts four 
! suits in the pack that represent the four 
| quarters of the year; as there are thirteen 
i weeks in a quarter. There are also the 
I same number of lunations; the twelve signs 
■ of the zodiac, through which the sun steers 
‘ bis diurnal course in one year. There ore 
j 52 cards in a pack, that directly answer to 
| the number of weeks in a year. Examine 
them more minutely, and you will fiud 365 

| spots, ns many as there we days in the year; 
[ these multiply by twenty-four and sixty, and 

’. you have the exact number of hours and 
Thus, sir, 1 hope, 1 have 

ilmannc; and, by 

ITe, wHo( has been to Pisgnh brought, 
Words, heard from God in vision, ti 
And he, who teaches-^* It is right," 
Unarmed and.quiet men to tight; 

To take them from their native strand 
By devilish craft, or might of hand, 
And heedless of their piteous wails, 
To get them shipped, and spread the sails. 

Because Yis right in men to trade, 
And social, human ties invade, 
Would seem, in Balaam's eyes, a knave, 
More base than is the poorest slave. 

he j with the whole weight of his stalwart # * * * * . * ; 
the ^ frame, pressing at the same time with his Ait midday, while all the bells of the j 
the right hand and with his utmost strength cityjrere chiming together in a festive I 
t to on the breast of the concealed author of dispordance, the magnificent state-carriage 
lost his dishonor. Without seeming to be in of the marquis, drawn by four horses,, 
1 to .the least degree aware of the convulsive richly caparisoned, drove through the j 
ich- death struggles of his victim, tho marqdis -arched gateway of the ’palace, where a 

troop of bedizzened pages, lacqueys, chas- 
work seurs, and running footmen awaited the 

arrival of the lord and lady. 
But a short interval had elapsed, when 

to conceal her bosom and snowy neck, the marquis, attired in a muguificent 
with her finely moulded arms . and long, court-suit—the star of knighthood glit- 
auburn tresses, while, with a tearful glance tering on his breast—was seen descend- 

in j of pious remorse, .she gazes upward to the ing the broad marble stair-case. In one 
all the horror of an impending fall into r throne of mercy and forgiveness! Ofie hand he carried his hat; with . the other 
the abyss—and his rolling eyeballs and 1 almost becomes a poet in the contempl'.i- he led, with, a ceremonious courtesy, his 

bbing heart were the only I tion of such a masterpiece ! Alas ! that young, beautiful, and unconscious wife.— 
stance. ! I am without the gift of the linprovisa- Her face was of the hue of death—stone- 
i-as now'returning. ‘ The ex- j tore ! Lauretta, as 1 know not how Ao cold and rigid as the statues past which 
anot beltried at present,’ he! poetise on this inspiring theme, I will re- ’she glided with a spirit-like motion.— 
smile, before he had rejoined i late to’you an incident which occurred His countenance was lit, up with unwont- 

on. ‘The confessional is at' yesterday. One young friend, Giulto ed animation; hi? eye sparkled with a 
t occupied, and as far as I Balzetti, accompanied me to the Church peculiar brightness. 
re, by a lady closely veiled, of La Maddaleha, and as we were prom- The attendants flew to their several 
Us heavens! marquis, what euading in one of the aisles, he made me posts—the carriage emerged from the 
reryou-on a sMdden ?’ remark a particular point of the floor, on court-yard, and moved ,at a slow pace 
[uis pressed one finger upon which he requested that 1 would stand j through the crowded streets and squares ; 
the manner usual with the still; for from that spot ho said 1 should j while not a few passers-by, as they stood 
i continued in the same im- distinctly hear a whisper uttered at the j still to contemplate the passage of the no- 
sition. At the end of a few remotest part of the building. • And, ini-i ble pair, exclaimed,involuntarily—‘There 
drew a deep sigh—the statue deed, so it Was! At the other point!goe9 a loving couple !’ 
? instinct with life, and step- stands the coufessional box number 6. 1 ■ The absence'of Balzetti was the sub¬ 
orn the magic circle. had Scarcely stationed myself on Jtffe slabljcct of general remark-at*church, 
bing, my dear Giulio,’ he said, of marble which he had indicated to me', j No one suspected that on the day of 
familiar tone. ‘ Above all when I heard a whisper of angelic sweet-! the'/efe, to which his presiding genius’had ' 

lot imagine that I am super- ness—whose whispered voice is known to imparted the chief eclat, the artist lay P°°' 
it, to speak candidly, the sur- heaven alone !—heard the fair penitent cold and -stiff in death, with livid and' 
l mysterious nature of your unbosom herself to the father confessor frightfully distorted visage, amid a con- 
ion has affected, me in away of her heart's pain, and her littlo venial fused heap of robes, laces, slippers, and., 
(plain. Let us be gone ; 1 sins. bnnd-boSes, on the floor of a lady’s dress- 11 
ecover myself in the open air. ‘ She had a husband,’ she said, * whom ing-room ; or that his body was trans- i 
ake, he took the arm of Bal- she loved yes, and he loved her in re- ported at midnight; on the back of a mule, 
rly, and accompanied: him be- turn. lie was so kind to her—he allow- by a confidential servant of the marchi-1 
ty gate to the pnblic walk, ed to her the utmost liberty y in short,she; oness, to a neighboring gorge of the 
a few turns, the two gentle- was disposed to do him justice—she wo'd ■ mountain, and hurled from the precipice 

’hisper, 

agitate his who 

fearful emotions. 

. the ground, as t!_0__ 

53 i ed by a .wand of enchantment—his fea- proceeded in unfaltering tones: 

tures pale and rigid as the marble, while- ‘ How absolutely perfect is this 

the extreme attentiveness portrayed in his ! of art! With what a chaste and digni- 

ordinarily tranquil visage betokened that| fied reserve the lovely penitent is. striving 

some tidings of awful import were falling 

tfctes upon k*8 eurs> moveti uot a — 
^^ardsof:acknowledgement, religious notices he scarcely breathed—he was like one 
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newspapers published in the fave Western \>oun- v; ^ became 

ties of ^ Suite. nod fnrlh'frn 

Then speed thy steps, O Jubilee ; 
Announce thaf all the bond are free ; 
Let bondage north, and east, and west, 
And south, with Liberty be blest. 

. Ezekiel Chebvk 

For the Journal. 
Death and Sleep. 

[a TRANSLATION FROM KROMMAC 111 

men. A melancholy stillness reigned j m',,utes n y**11/ 

around, and the curfew-bell had bdedme j convl,lcefi J0" 1113 n,Y 
silent in the distant hamlet. Still and ! 3our lordship’s permission, I will prove it my 

quiet, as is their enstom, sat the two ,be- j Pmyer Book, also. 

nificent genii of mankind, in confiding! “1 took upon the four suits as representing 

embrace, and already the uight drew near, j the four prevailing religious—Christianity, 

Then arose the angel of sleep from his Judaism, Mohammedanism, and Paganism; 

mossy couch, and sowe'd .with noiseless the twelve court-cards remind me of tho 

hand, the invisible little seeds of slumber, twelve patriarchs, from whom sprang tho 

The evening wind wafted them to the twe,ve ,rihes of israel, the twelve apostles, 

habitations of the weary husbandmen.— twC!ve articles of Christian faith. -The king 

Now the sweet sleep fastened upon the ^ tanc, dlle t0 his 

dwellers in the mrul cottages, trom the „„ ^ „ 

grej-haired. wbo;walk wi.h the staff, to "W- 'hn <l““n °' ,l,e , ° !" 
the child in the cradle. The aide forgot ""W T he ten hrmga to ray recollccfoi. 

.hispain; the mourner his affliction; the ten cities in the. plains of Sodom and 

""Qr his sox^ow^. Every eye was closed Gomorrah, destroyed by fire and brimstone 

Soon after.his completed work, this be- from Heaven; the ten commandments; tbu 

I nificent genius laid down again beside bis ' ten trilies cut off for their vice. The uinu 

| graver brother. “ When the rosy morn- reminds me of the nine muses; the nine no- 

„ irigbtens up,” exclaimed he, with hie orders amoug ineii. The eight reminds 

cheerful innocence! “ then the world plain- mc Qf thc e;ghi beatitudes; the eight persons 

es me as its friend and benefactor. O, g;ivej Noah’s ark ; the eight persons men- 

what joy to dd good unseen and in secrecy! , Scri lure btJ re|e„sed froradeelli 

How blessed are we jhe unseen messages T||(. £evcn relnill4l m0 of ,|le Seven 

of- the good sptrit! How happy our si- , . . . . 
lent vocation !” ^ administering spirits that stand before the 

___ So spake the kind angel of slumber.— t,,ronc of God«thB 8evut1 sea,s’ Whe^.W,t^ 
Tor mass- The death-angel looked upon him with the book of life is sealed ; the seven liberal 

quiet sadness, .and a tear,, such as imraor-: arts and sciences given by God for the m- 

Bonfessor -a*s 'veeP* stootl *n his large, dark eye.— j sti iiction of man; the seven wonders of the 

missin'' Alas !’’ aajd be. “ I cannot, like you,: world. The six reminds me of the six peti- 

owed to enjoy, thp, joyful thanks of men; the j ,jons coutuined in the Lord’s Prayer. Tho 

days in a wor-\d’ calls-.me hs enemy and destroyer, j five reminds me of the senses given by God 

lithcr he °’ my brother, ’ replied the angel of, to Iliau_heai.jPg seeing, feeling, tasting, and 

lienee of sleep, “ will not the good man, at his j stlVe,j-,hg. The four puts me in mind of the 
awakening, recognize in thee his friend, . .. .. r 

ifessional and thankfully .bless thee: ,Are we aot,u,,r ev'll,n,: l59’ ie ° T - . 

from' its bro,her3. a»d messengers of one Father ?” j year' T1,e tbree remmds nitt of the T“n“.y r 
So spake he. The eyes of the death- jtlic three ,,ouls our SaV1°ur was on the 

ed to the glistened, and. the brotherly spirits j cross ; the tbree days he lay interred. Tho 

esehce' of embraced each other tenderly. j two reminds me of the testaments ; the two 

contrary principles struggling iu man, virtue 

or vice. The nee reminds me of the only 

true God to adore, worship, aud serve ; one 

truth to practice, nnd one good-master to 

serve and obey.” 

“Sso fur is very well,” said the noblemanr 

“but I believe you have omitted oue card— 

the knave.” 

“True, my lord, the knave reminds tne of 

your lordship’s informer.” 

The nobleman became more pleased with 

| Jack than lwfore, freely forgave him, raised 

„ , , _ his wages, nnd discharged (be informer. 
| best friends we cun always find some tiling agree- “ Dad ” looked unhappy’, while ho said .---- 

table” These are hard sayings, and not much'^ t|iat t|,e precept did not apply to an act like Dkar Hasd.—An Indiana paper stale* 

! to the creM of poor human nature, but there is tflnt and C()I1,;|u«led\vjth, that one David Van Alstyne has been mulc- 

IHtle doufit they conta.n « more truth than poet- >« Yo ti should not have done such a thing ted it. $3000 damages in a breach of promise 
ry.” The fact is there are few offendes harder to ... .-nr* 

i / .. . , . ns that my child.” c: 
forgive than the sin of prosperity- “ Never fot- ^ , .. . „ 

”, f . .. “ Tlien he’d certainly walloped me ” retor- S< 
gel, says an old-writer who kuew the world, . 

> e Z i . ... 4 . . . .. ted Bill. hi 
“-ndver forget that by your ndvapeement vou 
have bfecomean object of envy to those you-havc “Better” said the sire, •• for you to have pt 

outstripped in therace pfjife, and a tacit. te- Aed from the wrath to come” 

prqach to their Want of energy or capacity, “ ^ fiither, but,” argued Bill, by way of 

which they never forgive." “ True-, 'tis pity, n'Aual eliiicher,” “Jack can run twice as 

and pity, ’tis true." ,.- l"st ns ^ can.” 

ii-.;i; •; ■—,———i Ther benevolent clergyman sighed, went to 

An Overheard Conversation;.—“ Joe, his study, took up a peii, and endeavored to bl 

whefi you grow up, do you mean to he a lawyer, compose himself on a sermon reconciling Y 

or keep a confectioner store ?’* Precept with Practice. 'l 

' “ l haven’t ipade.up my mind, Tom, but ina . -—- 
wanurne lobe a minister.” CST A droll fellow who had a wooden Teg, 

“Oh don’t be a minister, Joe, fer you can’t go- being in compiny with a man who was some- «' 

U> the circuses then." what credulous,'the latter asked the former how tl 

“ I know that, Tom, but a .iniuister, ma says’ he came to have a w°oden leg. “ Why," said v 

istlv best profession. Yon .know hovy Mrs, he, “ my father had one and so had my grand- ; 

, I Lovcgrew adores Mr. Prbtty'facd, and shbuldn’i fathfr before him ; it ruqs in the blood.” |i 

M18CELLANEGUS. 

Do it with all your Might. 

dn Providence, Mr. Charles 

“ Oh ;yqs, you pan be- minims, and drive out of hef mora] and thin„s. and 

.fast horses.nowadays,. and Reside that, Tom* your8Clf outside Ilia door, just tell her she’s got 
when, they,have a billipqs attack,. ffle-worship- bitf fcet> The feminine 

institution can stand 
; pers send them on a foreign tour he gets .re-, ttng^og but that. 

t meinfiered in wills, too, and ofien has presents, - _ 

! and oia Mys" it won’t-be long beftire evefy raih- A lover wishing to concentrate his* ardor 

i isterh%9 • rich cqilntry seat; apfi .41 oolleiale to into one burst of.pptasjon, exclaimed.;1 Oh, An- 

! writo his sennoqfj v»Wt:that be high ?" .geline Augusta, 1 feel toward you just like the 

[ Tom acquic8Cod, and. the,: juveniles indulged •’horning bush which Moses saw—I'in all afire 

I in another game of marbles. but aint consumed.’ 

<1 
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The prospects for n new party, opposed to ' cembcr lust, Charles Cushing was murdered 

A Hanging Cask in Kentucky.—In De- I A Clergyman’s View of the Newspa- | 
Ward Case.—Disclosures.— Up for Fame.—The Charlestown Advertiser 

atIbe Church of 

very promising. The Whig papers were the I fen0<J to the assailant’s wife. On the 15th pronounced the i 

per Press.—Rev. Mr. Bacon, in a sermon | Mr Janies Crutcher, one of the jury in the distinctly charges “ Edward Z. C. Judson, 

PALMER, MASS. 0,1 furtber s,ave ‘erntory, don t seem to be |hat provoked tbe futaj 8hot being a slight of- al ,be Church of the Messiah, Philadelphia, Ward case, publishes a card in the Lousville alias Ned Buntline,’’ with marrying a lady in 

------ very promising. The Whig papers were the I fenrMJ to lhe assailant’. wife. On the 15th pronounced the newspaper us second only Courier, in which he furnished some impor- Newark, N. J., in September last, and recent- 

BATURDAY, JTUI.Y 1, 1854. first to ask for such a party, and some of inst, the prisoner, who had lain in prison to the Bible in a representative government taut facts in the history of that extraordinary ly abandoning her at Fitchburg in this State, 

^ - them say they have got sick of their old or- ns a moral force. With its twenty-five mil- affair. Mr C. was the last juryman who con- when within a few days he clandestinely 

^ m . , eaDiza,i0l—tbnt U 18 ro“®n’ corruJ,t’ Bnd Cushing kept a confectionery,whichL wife ,io"8 of ^era i88Ued amn,al,y’il «,e,,etrnte8 j lilted to the verdict; and it appears that his married again in Charlestown. When his 
Next Tuesday will bring the annual return fit for use. This is an honest confession, but of ,he prisoner entered in the dusk of eve- every house and reaches every reader. If consent was obtained hy deception on the first wife came “to see about it” on Saturday 

of a day which will be celebrated with great we fear they will soon fall back into the ranks niug, in presence of several witnesses, fora the preacher with his hundreds of hearers, ! p„rt of his fellow jurors. From the very last he had fled with his new wife to parts 

“rejoicings so long as the spirit of Freedom of their old party, and hug the name closer purchase. Cushing, mistaking her for anoth- has a commanding influence for good upon I commencement,two-thirds of the jury appear unknown 
....1..^. in Amorman Ucnma Wn eoonnnnl .__ er POrSOIl. placed llIH llUIld Oil her sllOllhler, . :_._,L_:_ _, I ’ J ‘J Uimuowil. 

Fonrtb of July. ganization—that it is r< 

Next Tuesday will bring the annual return fit for use. This is an 

pulsates in American bosoms. No sectional than ever. er person, placer 

jealousies or ill conceived prejudices should The Free Soilers, and many Democrats, ^^covered 

prevent a universal celebration of the day would unite with the Whig party in favoriug but the Indy left 

'z .'.''iii',’."; .*** i— ■»*.. .71: 
he discovered his mistake, and apologized, enlightening their understandings, how Only one of them united with Mr Crutcher, 

throughout the Uuiou. It is a day on which a new clique,but then it would lie a sectional she returned with her husband to die shop, eponsibility of the press, which talks to its 

eveiy lover of patriotism, however divided in instead of a national party ; it would only where the unfortunate young man was shot thousands of readers ? 

rage, and soon after much greater must be the influence and re- | ut f,r8,t volillg for „ verdict of manslaugh- 

, vomfe? ‘° M’e "'Tm 8*x,n8ibilit* of tl,e l,re89’ w,licb ta,ks to its ter; and this was evidently part of the game, 

opinions on matters pertaining to our coun- multiply parlies without producing the detur- 
down in his tracks. 

When the jury had returned, after only 20 

ousaiius ot readers . | as he was the very one by whose persuasions 

The newspaper, quite as much ns our ! and misrepresentations Mr Crutcher's assent 
try, should unite in one grand Jubilee. It is i ed effect. The Whig party of the South mjnu,e8 absence, and had announced their public schools, is in America, the great ere-| to ,|ie ver(lict wnB at last obtained. The | 

to be regretted that men can be found who would uot, of course, come into the nrrange- fatal decree, a most distressing scene was ntor ot a nation ot Hunkers and debaters.— . . ... r . . . . , J 
J I I J , . . • i , ,, - . ,vii..P^d Iw the crowd The m-Unnor m. The American editor aims uot at the choice ,jOU,8',lle courier speaks in high terms ot 

recommend that the day should be s,.ent in ment, neither would the old fogies ol the *e8a®d*b®diction of an essayist, and uavs little atten- i the personal character and reputation of Mr 

A Commissioner’s Opinion of the Fugi¬ 

tive Slave Law.—Mr. Carpenter, a United 

States Commissioner in Cincinnati publishes 

a long communication in the Gazette denying 

the constitutionality of that portion of the 

fugitive slave law making it the duty of Com¬ 

missioners to issue warrants and hear cases. 

.nouruing for .1* repe.1 of the Mioaouri Whig )»«*««.. North. Tho thingettoo. 

Compromise, rather than m the usunl way. be doue, and it is nil folly to talk about it.— „ave venl t0 tbejr anguish in heart rending 

: We have no sympathy with such men ; no Already some of the Whig papers are taking screams. His wife threw herself upon his 

republic or- republican institutions can be strong grounds against the proposed nnnihi- neck, and exclaimed passionately, ‘ O, why 

safely trusted iu their bunds. There can lie latioi. of their party. The Boston Courier ^en find him^.ilty.VhPn 

no greater folly in the world than to sigh and says: they have families! O, I will die!’ The 

■ mourn over a misfortune that has occurred to « To dissolve, or reconstruct on ucw party screams gradually subsided into solis of grief 

witnessed by the crowd. The prisoner, en- Aoe American eu.mr anus uoi aime c.o.ce —, 7 , ., He says he has refused and will continue to 
tirely overcome,let his head fall on his breast, d>ct,ou °‘ an b8aayi3'« a»d P;*y8 little ntten- j the personal character and reputation of Mr J Wfirr.mt„ 
while his wife, his sister, and his mother, bon to mere attractions and vain theories. C. retuse to issue warrants._ 

gave vent to their anguish in heart rending He writes as if he would give the greatest--Coolies on a Strike_It seems l»v ihn 
screams. His wife ihrew herself upon his qasntily of thought in the hnefesi space.—! Miuxcbou Evsst.—Wc Icoru from the , , u aeema by lhe 

neck, a„d exclaimed p.ssioaal.ly, - O, >vhy He excel, m paragraphs, whichare like .ha | jvi/aml 4*srtiw .ha. a yohng man named from Calculi., Ih.t .I,e practice 

did I do .hi.! .vby did 1 do .hi. p and • O, for«Snal id SV?, I Daniel H. Dunham las. hi. life hy drowning, f' 8 ’T' “ “T"10", 
how could these men find him guilty, when ery lie reserves lor occasional editorials, nut this country, had lieen introduced at that 

.—We learu from the 

his life by drowning, 
now cuuiu ihki«b moil iiuu uni. ginny, wiicii , - , . 1 ... . » x • i .i uuumry, iiuu neeii iiiiruuuceu ai inru 
they have families! O, I will die!’ The b« »«,do'n P,,ea* “nuon .w,,e» ». ^Het «'H ia* Lewiston, under the following c.rcum- The Coolies employed in loading and 
screams eraduallv subsided into sohs of irrief ido ,he work* But» asa characteristic of our i stancea : ' , . . , emp.oyeu in loaning anu 

our common country. Let those who rec- prin 

qnimend such a course turn their attention JJHL 

to the more commendable pursuit of reme- tr^_ 

principles, and for new party aims, au exiat- and anguish, while the mournful, harrowing 

ing national party, not of recent origin,which acelie affected Judge, jury, bar, and^ epecta- 
has given at least two Presidents to the conn- tora. 
try,—a party whose members from Maine to -i— 

and anguish, while the mournful, harrowing P*.°PK »» « «ver "*** to layaside »>'8 «db* I “The young man stole two dollars from the v™*, wuuao wages ..a« oee„ 
scefie affected Judge, jury, bar, and specta- °rlal matter to make room for news. He | money ,|rnWKr of johll Goss> Jr., some time twelve cents per day, had demanded 18 

rs. - knows men, and no deeds. His language j |nst wee|t) blit was detected at the time, and cents, and they refused to work without the 
-f possesses a clear and concise utterance. Eve-1 reluntJed the money, promising at the same advance. 

Electric Power.—M. Sannanjat, of Pa- ry writer and public speaker miglit hud a . ,jme t0 |eave town and behave well in the —-_ 

discharging vessels, whose wages had been 

twelve cents per day, had demanded 18 

dying the evilfbr which they would have us California, have heretofore supposed them- Electric Power.—M. Sarmanjat, of Pa- ry writer mid public speaker might hud a time to leave town and behave well in the --- 
mourn. Let them sow the seeds of Liberty selves united on principles,and for aims broad ris, Inst year invented a machine set going by model of style in the production of the Amer-f fi„lire> But on Monday last, lie still being Suicide.—The wife of Mr James Robbins 

— the united American world,—is a pretty the motive power of electricity. It is driv- lean editor. 1:_.— ---:-1 —i-m— - ... - — 
and Union, instead of discord and conten¬ 

tion in the hearts of the rising generation, 
grave proceeding. One man will hardly be en by a battery of twenty-five cuus, with suf- 

'» able to do it: nor one newspaper ; nor oue ficient force to carry u sixty-five jiouiid fly- Japan.—By the last overland India and 

in town, n warrant was issued, and an officer „ yOUng farmer living near South Salem 
i proceeded to execute it it upon him, when • • . . • •. . 
I he, in aueipplhig to „,«de .he officer, hy ?'■», commmaj .„.c.d.,o„ 1 hu™lay „»m- 

that-the blood-bought freedom of our fathers state convention. They may fall off; may wheel. The acid consumed in generaiing China mail, letters were received from the ; wading out into’ the river, accidentally step- '“ft hanging. The friends of the deceased 

tnay be perpetuated and enjoyed in all coin¬ 

ing time. 

Extensive preparations are being made to 

adopt any personal opinions ; but the body the power costs less than five cents a day.— Japan expedition, but they contain nothing ' P«d into n hole nud lost his life. The body are at a loss to account for this sad event.— 

alone cannot dissolve itself, or change the M. Sarmanjat expects for bis little machine additional in recard to the neeotiationa be-1 wa3 ^covered some three hours afterwards, She was happy in her marriage relations, 
fundamental articles of its creed.” the premium offered hy the French govern- ° , , f -.land an inquest held upon it by Comer . , , , ,, , ... 

The Worcester iEgis is also arrayed against ment for the best and most economical plan tween Com. Perry and the Japanese. Of j Bn)0ks, who returned a verdict of‘accidents, and was much estemed by all her neighbors. 

ftave Fourth of July celebrations in Belcher- . ._. _'L, nmmt f__ of driving machinery by the Voltnic battery, the Japanese troops one writer says : 

town, Ware, and Holyoke. Orations, th<i Z He has patented h in France, England, Ger- « We examined their soldiers and 

nmoewiions and dinners will constitute the Weeks A ba* 1 th ,eade” “galn8 many, and these States, and it is now in op- on8 thoroughly, and came to the cor 
processions, and dinners win consnniie me . . . , __ extract the fo ow- in Nbw York. Prof. Pace of Wn-li- u.., « processions, and dinners w,» coivstimte u.e Qne of which we extract the foil 

exorcises of the day, and Fireworks will be . 

exhibited in the evening In Ludlow and 'TWhy ,ll0ll,d the Whigs of Massacb., 

several other small towus, we hear that Sab- disband now more than heretofore? S 

bath School Celebrations will take placo^nd odd thousand in number, are they too fe 

if the day should lie fair, wo trust the cele- to go alone ? Do they grow so faint, os 

| Brooks, who returned a verdict of‘accidental 
drowning.” 

Ratified at Last.—The Mexican treaty 

it, from one of which we extract the follow- erntion in New York. Prof. Page of Wash- that they were anything but a military peo-' is finally ratified. The President announces 

A Revolution at the Society Islands^ 

The schooner Emma Parker arrived at San 

Francisco on the 27th of May. Her officers1 

Why aliotild ffi. Whies of P.'n“ Aril 
sT«? '■« kn-beannhie^eroduce a a^d^.wia. motch locka, -JLj, wi.h how, and -f. h^ f Lead Z'13' a ffi. 

brators will have a very pleasant time. 

The City of Glasgow.—The ill-fated 

comliat thickens, that their arms must be up¬ 
held by extrinsic aid ? If ao, it would seern 
that they might at least select their own su p- 

i t ..d ...... niiucii iocks, one coin[)niiv wun uows aim ■ • J .. ( .r . . 
ible a8 preat. ns ,.hnt of a 8tnfie-conch» be cannot arrows, and two companies of lancers, one of the .even millions, and for the other three flIale> 0 nal1 oree(,» wns *ea«o upon tner 
the b'8 ohjoct with the cheapness, which of which I took to be the royal guard. Their inillious within six months. The proposi- d,r°tte, in place of the native Queen, Aril 

can alone make such a thing practical. spear or lance handles, were inlaid with tions are badly received, and fierce opposi- Puia- __ 

Delia Webster again.—Delia Webster, jJJJo ’like ^pnrty^of women armed°with tio" 18 exlM3Cted fro,n both Wb'S8 and Demo- Bloodt Deeds.—The Richmond (Va/ De- 

not he that of the fe,na,e ai,oli,ion‘8t’ wbo 1,08 h®*11 8everal broomsticks than anything else I can com- on the ground of corruption in the spatch says that the sister of Mrs. Frances 
port—wuicn woum proiwoi^ 'j*- ,u_) times arraigned in Ky^ tm a charge of aiding „ur» »h»m m T l.nv» nnt nnv nriUr!n»ni«tmnnr ih« tn>»iv ____ r„__ 

Bcrew-steamsh.p, with its 486 souls on board, men who had already proved faithless in the .uT-srnne of slaves (she was once sent to JT1VT-. '.TV'..--™v’“.*"v . ---- --"»- 
is at iengtli givett up. As may be remem- hour of trial. Do they distrust the soundness [. and after remaininir there fbr,,bca,,on8> and doubt much if they the land acquired is entirely worthless. A brutally murdered hy some negroes in Bu- 
r A r ' ¥ :_j of .heir own nrinciules ! Then .better to dis- th® p«n't«"t,ary» 8»'d alter remaining there possess anything worthy the name.” ..inmtm nt-.nna oll .__ *_ m... 

pare them to. I have not seen any of their negotiation of the treaty, and secondly that Peppercorn, and four or five children, ■ 

bered, she sailed from Liverpool ou the firat of their own principles ! Then,better lodis- Su P0-88 anytlnng wort.iy ttie name,- 

of aiarch, with 111 cabin and saloon |>assen- “jVl,L'r°|jg^‘,^1tlj^"t|®enrC^8J^arded as tcnden0 wa8 a«a,a arrealed week on an The Knud Iverson Affair.—A com- . . 
gers, and about 299 steerage, her crew num- worthless ” fe g 6 old indictment. The warrant fourtd her ‘ so mjttee, consisting of the Hon. Mark Skinner, ed. received. 
f • in * „i.„i;„„ ,i,„ *n.n.njor run, __ very sick, that she could not be removed’ the Hon. B. B. Morris, Judge Dickey, W. H.-- 
benug 70, including me cominanaer, uapt. Advice.—If vou wish to keen vour town from her lodgings, and a guard of three men Brown, and Grant Goodrich, Esqrs., Chicago,' Prevention of Cholera.—Dr. J. P. Nominations for Kansas and Nebraska. 

Morrison, and from the time ot clearing the ^rQm thriving, turn the cold shoulder to eve- wfla 8cJ.ected ,0 r«ma,r,» lfati and wntch her. having been ap|K>inted to investigate the Knud Hobbs, of Memphis, has addressed a letter Part of the Territorial Nominations have 

Mersey up to the present moment, uotjthe ry volJnR mechanic,or new beginner inlbusi- ^“fr ^os’^orTe're^relei Twere'sTduc^ Iver8on affair> hav® made a rePort uP°n tbe to the mayor of Nashville, in which he states been sent to the Seriate. Andrew H. Reeder, 

possess anything worthy the name. resolution calling for instructions, and for all chonan, in that State, a tew days ago. The 

The Knud Iverson Affair.—A com- papers relating to the treaty, will be present- particulars of the transaction had not boen 

mittee, consisting of the Hon. Mark Skinner, ed. received. 

Mersey up to tne present momeni, not me mechanic,or new beginner in;buai- Vuf u,c l’“Pcr“ ,,c Buuru •,BP 
leaKUdios.li.Te been heard ot her. The „e£, and look 0001 every new comer with the.r poHa, or were earelem, or were aedoe- 

un..bt... no or rt.R immenso fi.l.la „f in. a ie.lo.oi acowl. DiaeouVaoe all Too can t- M«. W.lwter e.ea|wd on 
, n. - ii un —m buy ruiu niisa >veusier escnpt*u on j rmnmittpp rrn mtn n dptailprl liistorv by the use of cistern water entirely and of lias been nominated as Oovernor of 

breaking up of the immense fiehls of ice to *hS wo% ^ ndrlthw some secret branch of the underground rail- Lf the affair—the fects of the boy drowning exclusively, the cholera will disappear and Kansas, and General William O Butler, of 
tbe northward of the Bunks, which were that won t oo, decry n » wor», a a rainer , j „,e unr(, to watch an empty -nil rams m ihn en..rl..s.m. tl.»i .. Th. ....... K'v . ns fiov^rnor nf AMrYV.mrf- tbe northward ol the Bunks, which wore a^road for warea kind’, than give —leaving the guard to wntch an empty &,c>> &,c.5 nnd come to the conclusion that neVer return. The doctor says this is known Ky., ns Governor of Nebraska. A Mr Wood- 

borne down the Atlantic in masses, it is said, M money .-Exchange l,|°',8e*.. '*‘,hey ,d° "0t Tarrant /l’6 absoIu‘e con®b,8ion to him hy analysis, and by an experience of son, of Va., has been nominated as secretary 
of some 200 or 300 miles in length, uo doubt i .. . m n u is v«., other side of the Stats line, in Indiana, wore ft,»t be was drowned because he would not / J J.. ' . „ . 
ot aome juu ot jw nines in rengui, ui w o Dq you ,,car thati Mr. Go-abroail ? You, her regcuers—they having suddenly crossed Blra|. twenty-four years. 1 lie editor of the Nash- for Kansas. 

overwhelmed the vessel in on attempt to w|lo patronize merchanti and (hops in other over into Ky. for the purpose, and escaped They therefore recommend the money ville Gazette says, that from his own observa- . .. 

force a passage, and caused her almost im- p|nceg rather tlinti those at home, ought to the vigilance of the gunrd. She appears to subscribed for the Knud Iverson monument tion in the year 1849, when the cholera was £!!f ' UPg f. eP*UHtea* 

mediate destruction, not a soul escaping.- cowgidcr that voll are driving business men bav« ver>' 8uddenl* recovered her boa,t,u P«>d ^ck to the donors, as the cause of jn its wor8t Blai,eg, it wns adlIlittcd by those ^ ,Tbo,,,Pson’ °,f , at f,a? “ 
The Citr of Glaseow and her cargo were in- r . a _ u _.i ^ ^-1-. , truth aud honesty cannot be subserved by „ . \ . charged with having caused the death of 

from your owm place and contributing to the Co„«.D.cT.D.-The .lory e„,„g th. ereatUig « monufoent that may ba an amhod- heat acquaint*] Willi ilm dataaao, that thoaa p|]>rr_, „oma„ „ whom h„ 

T'i:ir’Kroa^„.,eam.hiI,nhich 

than tile boh Ihiog will coat abroad. Yon |~2 ■„ n.._ Vt ? P ^ 

cured for $50,000. 

This is the second ocean steamship which 

&as been lost, with all on board. There is, 

undoubtedly, more safety in crossing the 

inm nowaanrowneonocauaenowonta no. t„c„ly.fm)r yMr, Tll„ eJi,„rof the N».h- for Ka„,aa. 

They rt,oraf.ro rmtommond the money villa GaaottaKtya, that from hi. own otwerra- T|]e L |lfc ,Vt) KtpuiKcan 

subscribed for the Knud Iverson monument t,on in the year 1849, when the cholera was l . ty rpu r , 

he paid baek to th. donor.,., tha can* of i|s ,orl,’,„Etli it lvM„H„,i„ad h, thomt ““ ° /'»' “ 
truih aud houesty cannot be subserved by . , . , . , , charged with having caused tbe death of 
erecting a monument that may be an embod- 1)681 actl,,amted w,tb tbe disease, that those Ag|)es pj)arr> a yoUng woman to whom he 

man me same imng win cusi nnroau. by ,|ie Washington Star to he incorrect.- b~ ,wb eendeui 

will thereby encourage “ home industry, and The person nlluded to died some three years 0yer< 6 
ocean io a steamer than in a sail vessel, but an ei)ab|e your neighbors to enlarge their busi- ago. The Star says, ‘ he died poor, but his 

accident to the first is generally attended with 

more serious consequences than would result 

from a mishap to the latter. 

The Hoobac Tunnel in Congress.—The 

Troy nnd Greeufield Railroad Company have 

0__ent that may be an embod- u-o-c, muse Agnes Pharr> a young woman to whom he 
J faleehood. who mwd ram water whore lhe diamw. we. 8hortl M be m,rrierfi by admm'imriog 

Ktbecribed m0“ |)reY,llell,r ner° fre’from iL Kryehnine io root. pill, which he prei»rod 

of New York,but not paid Love and Death.—A party of Irish young for her. 
men and women, went out iu a scow last ~ 7 7 ! , 

-- Sunday, on a Canal Resorvoir at Whitehall, Ir8IH OutRage.—An American named Irsih Outrage.—An American named 

ness, and thug build up your own locality, poverty wns mi honorable poverty, and his ^Lamentable Affair.—Two men named Sussex county, N. J., for a boat ride. When Tuttle was attacked and nearly killed, on 

and give to the inhabitants a thriving and ,8« were cheered bythekn id at ten tions wm. Robinson and Win. S. Beeks, lost their some distance from the shore, a young man Saturday night, at New Haven, by a large 

energetic appearance. There would 1,01 ^ an ample eKKe” it non paawd from him, for Urea a. Baltimore, on Mood., night.while ^»8 «f W»'nnen, who war. it, puraoi. of a 

so many dull villages if the inhabitants would his heart was too big nnd his hand too open, engaged in cleamug out a foul sink. Mr. ed that it would be easy for him to keel iliein Yankee, as they said. Mr. lurtle said he 

encourage their own merchants and rnechan- for the selfish ways of this selfish world.’ Bueks was lowered into the sink, but before over into the water. Making a feint to do so. was.a Yankee, whereupon they fell upon him, 

ica, instead of pursuing an opposite course. . .. ^ _« T t he had reached the bottom he was heard to he lost his ballance, and all three went over and beat him almost to death. , _ ... . . ics, instead oi pursuing au opposite course. . _v-._ _j_lie uau reacueu me uuuuiii ue nua ueaiu iu 
petitioned Congrcea 10 aid them iu lhe eon- tbe pro,perily of * Mf°° „peo "e ^e fete , ' Sevilli 611 from tbo bucket. Mr. Robinson imme- backward,. One of the girls, fortunately, 
■truction of the Hoosac Tunnel. The peti- ..... . ,ave ” 6 1 , OI oev,l,H .... .. , .. caught the side of the boat, and clung till the 
tion wih nrnfipnif>H hv Mr Goodrich on the *he,r oeighbore with feelings of envy, and Jones of New Boston, N. H„ who was mur- diately followed to his assistance, and, sad to partbv ha(l reC0vered sufficient presence of 
iiou was presenieo oy mr. ooounen on me cannot en(jUre the idea of having bard-work- dered by a discarded lover, while on her way relate, met the same fate, falling from the mmd to pull her in. The other girl nnd 

10th ult., and closes by asking Congress to • mech)inicg riTO in the scale of fortune.- «o school, one morning last winter. TUelol- blIcket, aiipp08ed to have been suffocated young man were drowned. 

■ *“7tv::ihL,b,mgoiog,».bem«... a»......opg... F„GHTruL Fall._0„ Fri,6v. i5,„. 

pton wo. preeented by Mr. Goodneh on the c„nnot ,ndure lhe i(leaof bsl.illg h,rd.,vork. 

10tb ol.., and oloaes by aakrng •CoogreK. to mech,„ie, ri<„ h, „„ of r„„ooe.- 

, give it, countenance to tin, en.erpriae by would ratber Me ,hem golng to the 

granting to the Company, or to tbe State of ^ „ „„ „vi ballk. „ is 

Maeoaebnoett. io aid of the aamo, a portion ^ „ ,|ic kj„, m>„y , coullUy 

of the public lands, upou such terms with vj|jage 

respect to the carriage of mails and muni- * -- 

tions of war, and with such other provisions Singular Accident.—John Greiner, of 

as shall be considered just and reasonable.’— Pittsburg, a lad about ten years of age, was 

An Interesting Lecture.—A lady orator 

ndvertises a lecture at Manchester, oti topics 

suggested by the following interesting ques¬ 

tions: “ Are you ro love ? Do you"**Court ? 

poor-house thau to the savings bank. It is ‘Sevilla, daughter of George and Sarah the alarm, and Mr. Beeks was recovered nlive, | jameg jy 

this “ public spirit” that kills many a country Jones, murdered by Henry N. Sargent, Jan. but be shortly died. Mr. Robinson was dead : . *. 1 

village. J 13th, 1854 .ged ir ye.ro and 9 mootba. I when brought up. ” n""J „Z 

Frightful Fall.—On Friday, 15th, | Are you married ?” If this lecture does not 

igdon fell from the steeple of a I draw, 

m 13th, 1854, aged 17 years and 9 months. 

__| Thus fell this lovely blooming daughter, 

Sisoula. Accident. John Groiber, of 
ilteburg, o lad abotlt ton year, of ago, waa , A„d with , til ,tl{ cocked pi,tol ,hot het.- 

CF* Mr. Goodrich, 

. IkUWIIIBUII YYilB ucaa , . . • , - 
meeting house in the progress of erection 

_ in New Hampton, some thirty feet to the 

day or two since,! roof, upon which he rolled to the eaves, 

draw, we mis* our guess. 

iy A young man named Lyman Barr, 

now in Sing Sing prison for burglary, ha* 

A Iil™» tiptitimi wn nrespnted hv Mr Sumner piaying on Monday last, with a fish-hook, by ] , , petition tor n grant ot public land m aid ol ( 
A like petition was presented by Mr. Sumner j( ^ hijj when> hy rnl8. | Dr. White, the Sluitesbtiry jioet, must | tbe construction of the_ Hoosac Tunnel.— } 

to the Senate on Tuesday. 

presented in the Housfc of Representatives, a from which he again fell some forty-five feet col'fe8sed ,bal be» in company with 

petition for a grant of public land in aid of j to the groun(1. His arm and shoulder were others, set fire to Wm. W. Jenning’s cl 
tl.ro ..matcrol nn nf tkn Hr.rvc.ro 'T’r.ror.rol   I ° ____T?_1_ l_„» .4 ro_:l ...L, 

I bap!*he swallowed it. He tried to remove it j look to his laurels. Somebody up in New IIo|>c he may get \t.—Boston Chronicle. j broken» b 18 head severely damaged, and a 

! by pulling at the string, but it had become | Hampshire is imitating him. ^ be could tell the members that the j very genera series o niises hdi injuries 
I firmly lodged in the lower and hack part of _-_ Hossnc mountain was m Texas or California, sustained. It was thought, however, he 

Attempt to Break from the Tombs— ; ^ l*1,,lllinf at tl.e Htrmcr, bllt « had become Hampshire is imitating him. 
firmly lodged in the lower and hack part of - 

A desperate attempt was made last week *° the throat. The little fellow was not only Death of a Clown.—Jc Clown.—John May, the or that the Tunnel wns necessary for the re-! wou|d recover, at the last advices. 

others, set fire to Wm. W. Jenning’s clothing 

store, on Broadwny, last April, where so 

many lives were lost. 

The Washington Star says the U. S. 

sloop-of-war Cyane, now lying off the Bat- 

lireak from the Tombs, at New York. The frightened, but in great pain ; attempts were wcU-known clown of Welch’s National Cir- Sir’S?.® oubHcTTJd"61“ofT^JW ti • ~ 7 Jn~,7~r Vfn V 11 a ,erv» wil1 sail direct to Sa» Jua» del Norte, to 
kee,*r, on passing through the cells for in- J theboyV, parents toe:^ « dW . dv « doe. ii« Blockley^^'0 ^ “ °,d °f ^l>er«,8a ‘°wn m Cnhforma, called Jj against American life 
o.wrorotlwM r_„nii :n „ (.roll nrrnnioH hv nvo but they were uiinhlc to do It. The hook. ., , , ,. „ ocncc wunuu,. Iowa Hill. It has grown mlo existence m 2 , 1 , 6 
s|»ection, found in a cell occupied by t vo hnd firm|y embedded in the throat.} Alms House, Philadelphia. May was very ------ . . , . and property at that quarter, with a “sharp 

men a newspaper banging on the wall, and nr a \v»ifora ml In. I mnl nfinr mum-; nnnnlnr in hi* nrnfeiisifin. bein<¥ “n fellow of The State Temperance Convention,, I U _*;roi, » 

s|teelion, found in a cell occupied lay nvo hEJSMJtnSdSSlt tbi'°.b™uj Abn. Houk, PhiUdelphia. May .... very 

men a newspaper banging on the wall, and pr A Walters was called, and after many j popular iu his profession, being “n fellow of The State Temperance Convention, { —-- « ■ o o * Ur. il. HHIICIO Udin;u, miu ttliui mnil) I m ino jjiuilojiuii, »a.h'o « | , |. . . , . . . m. , 
jmUiug it dowu, it was found that the stones fruitless efforts lie nt length hit upon this nov-j infinite jest and most excellent fancy ” Some- which was held at Lowell last week, waajS0,a a,fergings 111 ine vicinity, iney nave 

and mortar had been removed to such an ex- el and ingenious plan to extract it:—Having j t*|n|e smce he met with an accident which one of the largest ever held in tho State.— now.16 stores, 11 public houses, 4 bakeries 

tent a* to admit both of their bodies. They ^Jbullet^ E^feffii^ilus JoTpm-! injured his brain, and caused temporary at-1 The proceedings we 

had penetrated to the outer stone, and that Cllre(], a hole was pierced in the middle of it tacks of insanity. This misfortune prevent-1 tcresting character. 

was ready for removal. The only instrument and placed upon the line of the fish-hook,1 ed his continuing liis profession. 

the prisoners had to work with were two and allowed to slip down to the hook. The- 

common table knives. If the prisoners had weight of the bullet, assisted hy a gentle Outrage ,n SuTTON.-Three yoju.g pien 

„ , ,1 I <,.'.11 h.*P hum In n »,„,i Pres«ure downwards with n pair o( curved named Sumner Cole Arnold, Smith Arnold, 

rrn;: ■^■-eb.ab ..fer, r.. 

[, one of the largest ever held in tho State.—1 now 16 stores, 11 public houses, 4 bakeries Two Young Men Drowned.—On Sunday 

The proceedings were of a spirited and in j 3 livery stables, &c., and the place i* grow- last, two out of five yonng men in a boat off 

. teresting character. ing rapidly. the harbor of Scituate, were drowned by the 

-;--upsetting of the boat. The deceased were 
Death or Madame SoNTAG.-Madainc The Jews of Hartford, Conn., have gona of Mr. John Bass of Scituate. 

weight oTThe billet, assisted hy a'gentle Outrage in Su-rroN.-Three yopug men Sontag died of cholera on the 16th ult., I purchased a site in that city for buildings 

pressure downwards with a pair of curved named Sumner Cole Arnold, Smith Arnold, while on her way from Vera Cruz to the U. j synagogue. The present number of Jews in 
a*_ ___.1 *1 1 1- ... :»<, 1 1 . I tli o T : I'll fori Qtutoa «u ootmintml nf fW) 

• * 1 .... - J.* lima miciairu, me |"»iui mo nwvn I U I *tL -IIUU U1 (MJUllUUUUIIS Ul IIIC fUllll arc 
where there arc constantly five iinchuiued ing into the lead, and being protected by it,! Mass., recently, charged with a gross 0ne of the paperg Qf Texas, in com- j8StlC(| throughout the country, nnd well 

bull-dogs and two armed sentinels. il waa Mfe,y removed. J ",ld aggravated assault upon the person of p|a'm;ng „f tbe increase of crime, says, that! tajne(j 

- a .ro_n.. u.rororvv nrrT, _ a (|«.Kniitrh ' P,,tna,n’ a marr'ed woman, aged about QUt ninety.four murder cases, which have I - 
Death of Judge Wells-We regret to A .not her uloody lieed. ^ , a”palJC__ j 27 years, who occupied a tenement in the come ljefore t|,e courts, the last six months. ET Col. Iliram Fuller, editoX of the . 

synagogue. The present number of Jews in | The True Delta says that though there 

the United States is estimated at 500,000, is, on an average, a murdea commited in 

and 61 publications of the faith are now j New Orleans every twelve hours, there have 

announce the death of Hon. Daniel Wells, from Baltimore Bays, that an awful murder 

Chief Justice of the Court of Common Pleas, came to light ot Dandridge, on the 10th.— 

The sad event took place at his resilience in Elijah Moore, his wife and sister-in-law, 

Cambridge, about half past 1 o’clock, Friday were a,! found murdered in their respective 

I and aggravated assault upon the person of p|a|tjing of the increase of crime, says, that tame(J 

j Ann Putnam, a married woraau, aged about out |,inety-ft»ur murder cases, which have 

j 27 years, who occupied a tenement in the come lK.fore the courts, the last six months, 

I same house with the parents of the two Ar- notoneoftbe raurderers has met the full York h 

j nolds. They were bound over for trial. penalty of the law. ter of i 

Dne of the papers of Texas, in com- issued throughout the country, and well sus- been but two convictions for the crime in 

f of the increase of crime, says, that tained. - eight years. 

linety-ftiur murder cases, which have - --- 

efore the courts, the last six months, Col. Iliram Fuller, editoj of the JVeic VxF The merchant* of Alexandria, Va., 

of the murderers has met the full York JWiVror, has just l»een left about a quar- j have entered into an agreement by which In¬ 

finity of the law. ter of a million by the death of his father-in- dian corn will be sold hy weight in that place 

----- law, John F. Delaplaine, Esq., whose estate after the first day of July. The bushel will 

13T The Connecticut Legislature refused jH estimated at between one and two millions lie estimated at 56 pounds. 

- --— i— .••• . __ D 9 kt a i>• t * ---- law, siuii11 r. ueiu muiuc, jdmi., wuubc csiaic 
Cambridge, about half past 1 o’clock, Friday were a11 found rm.rdered in their respective 8 ^ Tb® Connecticut Legislature refused js egtimnted at betvveen one and two millions 

afternoon, after on illness of but a few hours, beds, and their bodies terribly gashed with thegHartford^nd Springfield Railroml by a large majority, to commute the punish- of doHars, nnd is bequeathed equally to bis 

of congestion of the lungs. The deceased an axe- A [,eBro belonging to the murdered g day of two Bince Jt was gnfeiy iocatcd in merit of young Michael Jennings, who mur- four or five cbHdren. 

for several years practiced Inw iu Greenfield, mail is missing, and it is mip|K)scd he is the one of the trucks of a enr which is in regu- dered Mrs. Bradley of north Haven, last- 

and subsequently was appointed District At- author of the fiendish deed. lar use’. It appeared to have been there a summer> He will therefore be hung on the Cornelius Murphy of North Adams, 
__ ¥.'_;_i.i:..1.-..U long tune. Does the robin follow its uest in _,rr.. • T..l„ wl.ila drunk on Sunday. 18th. was thrown 
torney for Franklin county, which office be 

Decamped.—The memlicr of Marshal Ri- its travels ? 

summer. He will therefore be hung on the 

second Tuesday in July. 

dollars, and is bequeathed equally loins ^ William A. Jenkins has been tried 

,r or five children._ and convicted in Jefferson County, N. Y., of 

t^T Cornelius Murphy of North Adams, the crime of seduction, and sentenced to the 

filled with ability until he received the ap- |cy’g gpecial guard, who was held to bail in 

iwintment of Chief Justice of the C. C. P.— tbe 81im of 3500 for assaulting Richard H. Books for Member* of Congress.- 
Ep1 The Kenosha (VVis.) Telegraph says 

while drunk on Sunday, 18th, was thrown State prison for three yeare. 

out of a wagon, which wns attached to anoth- „ M williamsburir.L. At Williamsburg, L.L, on Wedne*- 

Dana Jr., counsel for Burns, has decamped, j ^ a 8tate,nant 
of the Clerk of the House of Ithe late extraordinary wet weather, has in- 

Rumselungin New York.—The I leaving the-tnan who became responsible for 
Representatives, it appears that an appropri- juredi uo1 entirely ruined, the growing ( breaking of his neck, 

ation will lie needed of upwards of $200,- corn in that section of the country. 

000, to pay for hooka voted to the members Triplets.—Mrs. Aaron B. Yroung of Low- 

of the House of the 33d Congress. ell• gave birth to a son and two daughters 

gibus of the Board of Excise in N. Y. city, 

for the-granting of licenses, have closed their 

bis appearance to settle with the State as 

best he may. 

8 er wagon driven by his son, who was drunk- day> a German named Andrew Goetz com- 

'' er than bim8df« and iu8ta“t,Y ki,,ed ,be mined suicide, on the newly made grave of 

VST James McKenzie of South Adams with a pistol. 

was found near the railroad in Pittsfield, T Know 

. his wife and child, by blowing out his brains 

ell, gave birth to a son and two daughters wit|| h|g bead aud shoulders badly bruised, 
eessiot)^. The number of licenses grauted Sad Accident—J M Ptinile an neent of - ln«tTl„,wun ms nenn anus j » 

,uts been dimiuislied about one-half, the U,e Connecticut RtverHilroad ntNorthamp- Acc,DF.NTs.-Look out for the usual num- - and one finger 

whole Dumber being 2967. Last year the ton, in jumping off the car. while they were ber of accident, on the Fourth of Jnly.- 0” A white, man and two negroes were done by th. cow -catcher of ^®»Sht 

number was 6285, and in 1832, about three going at a retarded speed, in Bernard.ton or Boys are generally the victims. They should hung at Versailles, Ky, on Saturday, for engine which overhauled him while lying on 

hundred less than that number. These fig- Gill, on Tuesday morning, fell with great vi- ^ caref,,, w,,h fir®*ann8> nnd kceI» out of murder, in the presence of 10,000 people.— tb« trock' _ 

nre* are not exactly correct, but are nearly olence. and fractured his skull quite severely, the way of danger. They made no confession. Death in a Swill-tub.—In Asbfield, 

was found near the ra.lroan in riusnein, The Know Nothings again Triumphant. 

with his head and shoulders badly bruised, The Know Nothings made a clean sweep in 

and one finger cut off, supposed to have been Nor(o|k> at the Charter election on Sat- 

done by the cow-catcher of a night freight e|ecting tbeir emire ticket> 

ures are not exactly correct, but are nearly olence, and fractured his skull quite severely, 

go. __- by striking it against a stone. 

Tbe bomber of prisoners in the State I^Thirty-onediuildings in all were burnt' Providence, R. I, Inst week, and the ac- 

Prison nlChflklestoT/n is 493, including 5 or torn down during the late firs at Wnrces-! e™0*8 *,Ten ot lt are very flattering. The 

! ter. | number of horse. pre.ent wa. 3.50. 

f3T A State Horae Show was held near 0p»Tbree men at Holyoke have taken dur- Conn-> " 

Death in’ a Swill-tub.—In Ashfield,! 

2onn, n son of Mr. Lott llall, aged 2-1-2 j 

Idt^The LitchJUld (Conn.) Republican says 

that a person in that town planted a field of 

potatoes the other day, and they all came up 

the same evening, full grown ! Some lower 

the past few weeks 32,800 lamprey year8i wb,le P!ay,nSi fo*1 ,nto a bflrrel of I tbnn tbe lowest, meaner than the meanest of 

eels, which they sdld for 2 1-2 cents a piece, 

amounting to $820- 

swill, nnd before his condition was discov- ^ 

ered, life wdb extinct. 
all thieves bad dug them up and appropri¬ 

ated them to his own use ! 



_ beyond doubt, the cheapest and most efficient 

Railroad Accident.—Artemas Knowl- medicine ever offered to the public; and should 

- ->f Mr. Seth Knowhoe, 0^“$^ 

Wilbrahaoi, met with a serious accident on &,c. One man remarked, after having been kept 

The Citizens of 
BBIiOECEHTOWN 

I Thirty Years’ Experience of an, -- 

OLD NURSE. I nnHE subscriber would fespectfhtfy eftnoanoe MRS. WINSLOW would call the attention I to the citilens of Palmer and vidimty. that 
of the Ladies to her Soothing Syrup, for he remains at the old stand, Me Gifvrtry 11 Block, 

children teething. It will give immediote re- where be can, ana will, at all timear, dhow as w uorananj, met With a serious accident on dtc. One man remarked, after having been kept TT7 ILL Celebrate the coming Fourth ot Ju- finmmPF l»on<rpnipnt ('nmnianei 

Tuesday morning. His father sent him into awake all night with his children, who were W ly in a appropriste manner. The day a  ®enC1 
•l_ _, . sick with colds, that “the first box he used was wiU be ushered in by a National Salute, ringing '**'*■”" • 

pas ure by the side of the railroad to get a jive dollar bill to him,” and, reader, it 0f bells dtc. At 10 o'clock a. m., a procession Leave Amherst for Pslmer at 0.00 
a hone, and as the freight trains were pass- only cost him 25 cents, and $5 would buy twen- will be formed, with music, and proceed to the r,.00 p. in. 

ing be ran along side of the cars, in doing ty-five boxes, or more. Church, wbere an Oration will be delivered,with « Belchertown “ “ 9.30 
. . . ,, , ... . , „ ,, Why remain sinking, dsy by day, to an un- other services suitable to the occasion, after 5.20 p. m. 

Which, he stumbled and fell, throwing one timciy grave, when hope promises so faithfully ? which the procession will form, proceed to a « Palmer for Amherst at 2.20 
foot upon the rail, where it was crushed in a Almost guilty of suicide in neglecting to use Urge Bower, where Dinner will be provided for 8.10 p. m. 
ubocking manner by the wheels passing over this simple and pleasant “Pitch Lozenge,” which lOOOpersons, which will be enlivened by Speech- “ Belchertown for “ “2.50 

1___, , . , _ ia curing so many, and cannot possibly harm any es. Toasts,and Music. “ 8.40 p. m. 
K. ne ra tea along several rods, took off one See Advertisement in another column. A general invitaitonis cordially extended to The 9 o’clock train from Amhe 
Ilia hoot, and when the next train came along __ the Citizens of adjoining towns, to join in this with the 9.45 a. m. train from Sp 

held up his bleeding foot so as to be observed ltI DIGEST !"- Such is the true meaning of Cflebration of our Nation’s Independence, on Boston, snd with the first train fron 

WILL Celebrate the comiiur Fourth of Ju-1 1 children teething. It will give immediote re- where ire can, ana will, 
ly in a appropriate manner. The dny Summer AnfiDgemcnt, loinmeUClllg Bltt)’ iief, reduces all inflammation, ranking the pro-1 large a stock and good assortment of aft kinds 

of teething easy, and is positively sure to ' °f goods usually kept at a country store and at 

“ Belchertown “ “ 9.30 « “ 
5.20 p. m. 

“ Palmer for Amherst at 2.20 p. m. “ 
8.10 p. m. 

“ Belchertown for “ “ 2.50 “ 41 
“ 8.40 p. m. 
The 9 o’clock train from Amherst connects 

with the 9.45 a. m. train from Springfield for 
Boston, and with the first train from Boston for 

and j cure the dysentery and diarrhea. Immense Jat 1°™ prices ns at any other store In this ticini- 
’’ I quantities are sold all over New England. *7- . . , 

H j Dear Sir :—1 am happy to be able to testify to E. B. MILES, Agl. 
the efficacy of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, Palmer Depot, Apr. 15th, 1854. 

„ and to the truth of what it is represented to ac- ----- 
jcompliHh. Having a little boy suffering greatly THROWN and Bleached 8he< 

meets 1 fro,n teelhir»Pi who coo!d not re,L and at night JL> Table Linen, Embossed Tab! 

jcompliHh. Having a little boy suffering greatly ! THROWN and Bleached 8heetings, Drills, 
, from Amherst connects ! ["".teething, who could not rest, and at night _L> Table Linen, Embos^dTable Covers, Di¬ 
train from Springfield for: bJ 118 cr.es would not perm, any of lira family apcr, Crash, Ticking and Denims, at very low 

first train from Boston for I do 8n> 1 PQrchwd a bolt)e thc Soo^g prices, by E. B. MILES, Agt. 

by the engineer. The train was stopped and the word “PEPSIN,” or of the two Greek 

the boy carried to his home, which was near [rom which it is derived This is the sig- 
. n n ,L i ... ... ii nificant and appropriate title of the true Digest- 
by. Dr. Holbrook, of this village, was call- jre Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared by Dr. J. 

ed, and as the aukle was also badly crushed, S. Houghton, of Philadelphia, from the fourth 

he amputated the limb several inches below Stomach of the O*, for the cure of Indigestion 
, . . . and Dyspepsia. It is Nature s own remedy for 

the knee. The patient was put under the an unkeVdthy Stomach. No art of man can 

influence of chloroform, and did not feel equal its curative powers. It renders Good Eat- 
the operation. ing perfectly consistent with Health. Seethe 

_ figureof the Ox, in another part of the paper. 

Fixe Compact.—Another effort is being „ . --—~~ “ “ _ 

» *“■“ • Corner}" village. 
and we trust that success will attend the j Captain in the mercantile service, who traded 

o ik. __:_J. ueieDranon OI our station s independence, on Boston, and with me nrsi train irom uosion tor i e = 

srsroi:l\ * r—• «• ****.»« « t* • 
pected by all. 

H. A. LONGLEY, 
Chief Marshal of the day. 

There will be a grand display of 

Fire Works! 
in the evening. Per Order of 

Committee of Arrangements. 
Belchertown, June 24th,,1854. 9 

clock train connects with the 4 o’clock Express j to the*;oF «cordmg to the directions, its 
Train from Boston, for Hartford, New H^ven. 1 nPon was like magic ; he soon went! 

and New York, and the 4.30 Accommodation ^V10^and ““ Pa!n »n,d "^vonsnew dirappear- 
rr_. - c _. ed. V>e have had no trouble with him since ;, 

The 2.3o’p. train from PeLe, .ill leave fit 

irices, by . E. B. MILES, Agt. 
Pnfmcr Depot, April 22, '54. 52. 

MARRIAGE, 

HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE. 

gureof the Ox, in another pert of Ihe paper. Notice tO Peddler.. iEEKSTSL taT 

— „ . . a-. u. T HAMILTON, No. 3, Burt’s Block, has ton, the afternoon train from New London, Nor- 
Holloicay S rills, a most ejfectual ivcm- J # lately received 84 packages of Glass Ware, wich and Willimantic, and the 5 o'clock train 

onffie arrival of the Accommodation Train from j WHY IS r 

kp “ram Net YoS^New Haven, eSlUn- SldSiTilJPSLlS iH^ ^ I 
Ld jvill leave Springfield .t 1.50 p. m. The »f h" 'hlld™’ ’’j, ALGER ! 
8.10 p. m. train will leave on the arrival of the T M.=ei I •ndh*im7»r«nitrofniin4,«niIiif h 
Express and Accommodation trains from Bos- ' ’’ J ’ ' i h.r.olTtrin, 
ton, the afternoon train from New London, Nor- "tooj J'ositrce.— We have sold very large; r«rb«r« Jun..* girlhood, ovth 
wich and Willimantic, and the 5 o’clock train quantities of Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup «'>«•»»bsi.i^ w p«< 
from Springfield. during the six years past, and over 20,000 IN AFTKR Yl 

eilmt.iM. 0-; g 
sf lift tt tn MS* whep 
find h*pnr fi»r»nityof ifli 

m, firfirce in thfi rthttiSma of Sft 
with ■ dodftjitietriaa of diwwfi 

rivinf thtm of ih* pon*r (at >b» MloromK 

uid hapD7«p«nitr Of rrtimf, aminf froiB tGOfttflionof h 
shonld be Prrdnrauietit. 

Mwiy of iKe nfutmof htr iaffednc« at flm—peHupa /tart 
before. perfMpt uuntig firlhood, or the first years of tnarru*e— 
were in their oiif m so lifht u to pass uhloucs4, and of soars# 

„„„„„„ •„ . ,, , edyfor Bilious Complaints and Indigestion.—h bought at auction, containing Tumblers, Gob- from Springfield. during the six years past, and over 20,000 
and we trust that success will attend the Captain in the mercanUle service, who traded ictS( Oil and Fluid Lamps, Preserve Dishes, I Stage connections at Belchertown and Am- bottles the last year. We believe it the best) \vh« 
movement. A meeting to see what could be many years between the Bahamas and Florida, flutter d0M Spoon Holders, Salt Stands, Candy ) heratfor Enfield and Greenwich, North Hadley medicine in the world for children teething, or 
done about forming a Coinnnnv was held 1 suffered for a considerable time from severe bil- jari| and very heavy Kitchen Lamps &c., which | and Amherst. ffor the cure of Dysentery and Diarrhea in cbil- 

ifiu to ligl.t fit 10 paw unoCicfA. 1 

IN AFTKR TEAR*, 

done alKHit forming a Coiniinnv was held suffered for a considerable time from aevere bil- jari> and very heavy Kitchen Lamps &c., which and Amherst. 
I««t - mu® stacks and indigesuon, depression of spirits, he offers for gaIe to PeddIenl al very low rates 
last Saturday evening, at which time quite a bordering on melancholy, a sinking at the pit of for cash, or in exchange for old broken glass, May 22nd, 1854. 
a respectable number signified their willing- the stomach, also an unnatural craving after 0jd pew^eri 

..v~a to become members. Another meeting . ,. , , .- ... ..... -----—t-- i,. . . _ 
will be held at H.ll >hi. Q»n,r money fo.r raed,cal “dvice without obtaining any keepc„ in ^ neighboring towns to this stock SPR1NU AND SDMJIER MEDICINE ! h,evln£ Pam,Dnd e?Cl 
Will be bold at Nassowanno Hall this Satur- benefit; however extraordinary it may appear, of 6,as. Ware, and can Assure them they wifi ~ "“J' nTZ , j above sUltd-if Ukei 
day evening, to organize a company under a he was cured in less than six weeks by taking find a first-rate assortment, and at quite low prie - S y * Bitters ! I ^ and abiohtUiy 

constitution and by-laws. L«t there be a Holloway’s Pills, and for the last two years he e«. 3vt9 r ME AND TLL DO YOU GOOD.” 

substantial food ; he paid an immense sum of j jj wou]d also invite the attention of store 

has not felt the least symtom of bile, indigestion, 
or disordered liver. 

Monson.—The Cong. Church at Mohsou 

came near being burned last week. A meet- 

es. 3v?9 r HjyUY ME AND TLL DO YOU GOOD.' 
- —  —- X3 Langley's Compound Dock Root, Sarsa- 2000 STONE BEER BOTTLES of superi- parilla Prickley Ash, Wild Cbwry, Dandelion, 

or quality, for sale by Mandrake and Rhubarb “ Root and Herb Jaun- 

inff . 1JL," \ An this town, June 24th, by A. V. Blanchard jn 17 3w8 are in the Spring) with Liver Complaints,'Jaun- Agents.—Wm. Holbrook. Palmer- W N 
ing was held in the vestry on Thursday eve- Esq., Wiarles Fmemore and Emeline Jane - dice, Weakness?Loss of appeUte, Dyspepsia, Packard,Thorndike;A.H. Longley, Belcher- 
lling, and one of the lamps hung so near the Mason both of Brimfield. TYTOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber Headache, and bad humors in the blood and town ; T. F. Packard, Monson ; Crane &. Kings- 

ceiling that it set the lath on fire. At an pt°W n (Th° d'I Vn Ti?4, A‘ RJ , %!?,*?. du,y. ‘Pointed executor of the skin, and for nervous debility, Costiveness and bury, Stafford Spring..; Wm. H. Sessions, War 
hnnrnn u Murdock Esq., George Rich of Belcherotwn, and last Will of Catharine Snow, late of Ludlow, Piles, this compound is the best thing in the ren ; O. F. Packard & Co., Three Rivers • L B 

early hour on Friday morning smoke was Soph,. Combe or Palmer. in the county of Hampden, deceased, and has world, a. by it nature is assisted in her opera- Blis’s Wilbraham, and for^le"n neariy’ every 
seen issuing from all parts of the house, and At *gnwam, 18th, by Rev Ralph Perry, taken upon bunself that trust, by giving bonds tions, puritying the blood and removing diseases, town in the State 

on entering it a hole about the size of a bar Duane K- Go^dy and Olive A. Keeney. as the law directs. And all persons having de- ,g Liver disordered ! Is Jaundice your foe ? 1^* Price 25 cents per bottle. 
rel was found burned throueh the floor For ~~ mand. upon the estate of the said deceased, are T^n Lang|ey wiu deal both the monsters a - 

“ " “ . , . g. tne.floor- *ot _XMCEnD. required to exhibit the same; and all persons in- bj0£ / Also for saie a9 Curlis A per. 

rU or quality, for sale by 
J. HAMILTON, 

No. 3 Burt’s Block, Springfield. 
jn 17 3w8 

N. D. POTTER, Sup't. I dren, whether it arises from teething or any oth- 
May 22nd, 1854. 5 j er cause. It gives universal satisfaction—never 
_! hitard a complaint from any one using it—nevei 

T3HC3E2 G-ZUEJA-T s°ld a medicine so universally successful in re- 

SPB1NU AND SDMDER MEDICINE! lieving pain and effecting cures In all cases 
.. above stated, if taken in season, relief is imme- 

Dr. Langley’s Root and Herb Bitters 11 and ^ CfTteln. 

HjyUY ME AND rLL DO YOU GOOD.” CURTIS & PERKINS, 
X> Langley’s Compound Dock Root, Sarsa- Druggists, No. 40, Cortlandt st. New York 

parilla Prickley Ash, Wild Chwry, Dandelion, Sold at wholesale by Weeks & Potter, Wash- 
Mandrake and Rhubarb “ Root and Herb Jaun- ington at., and Hensbaw, Edmands &. Co., India 
dice Bitters.” There can be no better medicine st., Boston, and Boyd & Paul, No. 40, Cornt- 
for any one who is troubled (as nearly all people land at., New York. 

bade fiuft roofiru, find rrirvt the full ountasufiiictt «f wit 

What would w« not oiwu si.* 10 rot****, in fifitlr lift, thf 
iiiowlfidn we obtain in after year* 1 And what days and 
uisliK of anrui.h we »i*ht not hare beau .pared. IT tl«* 
lwowleilt« war tmTehr i<oaMueA Ilia 

MELANCHOLT AND STARTLING 

To behold the tickneer and aulferiuiendured br many a wift 
for many year*, from c.uaea rimi'le and coauallable, aanily 
remedied—or better atilt.—not incurred, iferery 

And M her hutbund the comtut toil and anxiutv of mioS. 
iiece.aarily dernlrinc n|>on him Irom aick'neu ol the wile, 
willmrn sirinu him the opiwnunity of acquiring tiiat cent- 
Science which hi. .xrrtiona are enlKled, an* the |>oaaeMi<(o 
ol which would .ecore the happiutM of biftaelf. wift. aod 

Agents.—Wm. Holbrook, Palmer; W. N. .hilw woaKI ‘*c0^, 
icknrd.Thorndike ; A. H. Longley, Belcher- MRVVntc TUB MEANS OF HArriNK** 

on entering it a hole about the size of a bar 

rel was found burned through the floor. Foi 

nine hours the fire had been burning its way 

Duane K. Gowdy and Olive A. Keeney. 
itown in the State. 

Price 25 cents per bottle. 

of which ha. earned the .ichnet, and po.erty of tliouuudr. 
In rieW of inch couaeqoencri, no wife or wolher i. eicu 

•able if ake neglect to ar.il hrn.lf of that kaowltdge ia 
reipecl lohervelf. which would .parr tier maeh aufferiur, bw 
the mean, of happineai and prosperity to her huaband. uid 
confer «l>ou Iter children that bleating abort all prioo—healtny 
botlie., with healthy mind.. Thul knowledge u aontainedia 
a little work entitled 

from the veatry into the room above, and Shearer, 61. 

when discovered it had just began to blaze. 

Fouath or July Ball.—In lieu of a 

25th, Dr Marcus M- debled ‘o the said e,tale arc called upon to maks Do you suffer from Headaches—''twill give you kins’ Wild Cherry Bitters, for thc 
payment to relief. cure of Billious and Jaundice complaints and 

Joor Farm) 24th, Calvin June6lh 1854 J LNNLl, Executor. For Piles ’tis of all cures, acknowledged the General Debility. They quicken the blood, and 

above, Curtis A Per- THE M A R RI E D WO IV! A N'S 

In this town, (at the Poor Farm) 24th, Calvin 
Spear, 75. Mr. Spear was grandson of David 
Spear, the delegate from this town to the Con- 

Fourth of July Celebration in this place, a Commo^ealth^"11^^ Conj,titution of lhiB til 

Ball will take place at the Tockwotton House At New York, 24th, James Warriner Hyde, ?gJJai 

on the evening of that day. Good music 46, formerly of Palmer, Mass. Qn , 

HAMPDEN SS. At a Court of Probate ! 
bolden al Monson, within and for the Co.! 

Private Medical Companion. 

BV DR. A. M. MAURICEAU, 

has been engaged, which, with the entertain¬ 

ment that Mr. Norris will provide, cannot 

fail to render the occasion a very pleasant 

one. 

At Agawam, 19th, Ruel Warriner,97. 
On the petition o 

ministrator, with 
In Tolland, Ct„ June 18th, of dropsy, Mr u™,!’ r w . • a "“Za a 

David Northrop, aged about 50. ' Mor?e’late.of W ?,0a?ly’ dcccased: 
r b _praying to be empowered to sell the homestead praying to be empowered to sell the homestead 

of said deceased, containing about ninety acres, 

chief; give new life and energy to the whole system. BY DR. A. M. MAURICSAV* 
J The motto of “Buy me and I’ll do you good," Price only 25 cents in pint bottles. mnnoi «r suiiiii m neruti*. 

j The lest of experience has easily stood— CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER! One Hundredth Edition. iBen,..„- 250- frier, so <r». 

mi"1. ?i!U1&Un.t0 ‘a *n**‘ wifl. aPPend> The world is astonished at the wonderful cure* l®" ,’*,,**• *XT*‘ •* 
That the Root and Herb Bitters is every one s performed by the Cramp and Pain Killer, prer r,». mbli.had in inn. i, I. 

i 1 Aend'.-. , ,, «. D . n-.. Pared by Curtis &. Perkins. Its equal has never SURPRIZING OR IVONDttftPtnfr, 
I, jrour Appetite gone ? then Ih. Rod know, for f.o.o.ioe pin in .11 c.«. , fc. ,h., ETF.Ht n.iV.. 

i j ... / , , the cure of spinal complaints, cramp in the limbs WHETHER MARHIEDOR NOT,e»s Imn 
And you 11 heartily relish your ch°p °r your steak; and stomach, rheumatism in all its forms, billions •«!■<« » knowlcdao of nmtur,. 
The blood it will purify redden your cheek, chollC) chiIls and fever, burns, sore throat and Z'Z tZ •«r.r.K:ipftm.,C°a^,‘,t^ 

7 ’ That the Root and Herb Bitters is every one’s performed by the Cramp and P, 

of Chauncev D. Brewer ad- i * .. n . r»-. pared by Curtis &. Perkins. Its 
. tfa. W,IU«L"ri™ 1, joorAppcbte gone ? then Ih. Root Buter. kLm, for reiwfatJ»i. i, 

One Hundredth Edition. 18m,.. yy. 250. Trite, SO tto. 
(on riKs r*r*«. kits* sirdus, 81 00.) 

Fine publisht<S In Itl7. and it U ut 

SURPRIZING OR WONDtltPCTr, 

tonslflrrlnir that EVERT FEMALE,. 

The blood it will purify—redden your cheek, 

,he 4th of July next 
Thieves appear to be prowling about in An Extra Train 

this vicinity. A few nights since Mr. Bern. wil* leave Amherst for Belchertown and Palmer, 

Burley had a harness worth $18 .„d * * 7 ,5| 

about the same time a widow woman, who ft. D. POTTER, Supt. 

takes in washing, bad some shirts stolen from Amherst, July 1st, 1854. 

her clothes-line. ---- 

Amherst & Belchertown R. R. being the whole of the real estate of Mid'de! And strengthen your frame, should it ever grow gfavrlfiti, decidedly’the best remedy in the 

the 4th Of M. — rentaf’cSrPae7ment °f hiS jU9t •KebHl8Han1d inci- The ladies declare no such remedy’s known, W°rld’ ^ m°8t wond"‘ul cu«‘s 
dental charges, in manner prescribed by law. j tho tntl^ {%r »iL . ever Performcd bX anJ medicine are on circulsrs 

_1 3 And the sale is immense to the fair sex alone! in the hands of Agents. Yon may be positively 

Ordered, that the consideration of said peti-1 Sold by merchants and dealers in medicine in sure of relief if you use it. Millions of bottles 
tion be referred to a Probale Court to be bolden ! CVP[y town and village, for 25 cents a pint and of this medicine have been sold in New England 
at Springfield, within and for said county, oii the ] 37 V3 cenU for a 1uart bott,e- Wholesale de the past six or eight yenrs. 
1st Tuesday of July next, at 10 o’clk a. m., then 1 Pot ’* Union st., Boston. Sold in Palmer by For sale by the above named Agents. 

We regret to announce the death of Dr. 

Marcus Shearer, who bus beau a practio- 

Girls Wanted. 

and there to be heard and decided npon, and 
that the said administrator give notice to ail per- 

all who sell medicines. 

ever performed by any medicine are on circulars 
in the hands of Agents. Yon may be positively 
sure of relief if you use it. Millions of bottles 

the past six or eight yenrs. 
For sale by the above named Agents. 
N. B. Be sure and call for CURTIS &l 

PERKINS’ CRAMP AND PAIN 

A DOZEN Girls wanted, to work in a Laun- order to be published in The Pal- 
dry, at Palmer Depot; Good amsrt Girls “er Journal, printed ,n Palmer, three weeks sue- 

sons interested therein by causing an attested j OTC CrilVI*ay, UryiD«IH Sc Co.^j KILLER. All others bearingUiis name are 

ouaahar, wiju (ion oeen a UFRCflO- ajlut/, «iwiucr weptn. vjuuu imiri UririS .,■,,.1 ,L. _... ' ,. , 

ing physician in this town for thirty-six ** 8 W”k in ^ MUbUah- place they may be hcTrd conccrarng^th, 

yearii. He was an upright man, a good citi- 4 

zen, and it is not known that he had an eue- Palmer, July 1st, 1854. 

my. ---—- 

ch time and j 
the same j 

M. C. MUNGER. 
lOtf 

OLIVER B. MORRIS, Judge af Probate. 
Copy—Attest— 

HENRY SMITH, Register. 

Patent Horse-Shne Nails ! 
The Fourth at Belchertown.—An * __ 

•xtra tram will leave Palmer for Belchertown LBS^numbers 5, 6, 7, and 8 horse- JV 
■ „ p_,, rT1 . 0 . tlVU shoe nails, for sale in 501b packages 
°n the Fourth of July, at about 8 o clock in at manufacturers’ prices ; also Nail Rods, Swede _ 

the morning, to accommodate all who may and other Shoe Staples, Round, Square,and Ov- 

vish to attend the Celebration at the latter f1 5°n- Borax, and finally tha 
. leading articles in the Blacksmithing line, by 

P,ace* _ jl tf 10 E. BROWN. 

A. C. Billings has resigned the office of t .«—•«. _* i-___r 

Postmaster at this place, and O.H. Bidwell -ry EMA1N1NG in the Post Office at Palmer, 

has been appointed in hia atead. XV June 30th, 1854. 

More Beauties ! 
OR Dress Goods on our counters, com 
and see them. 

M. W. FRENCH & CO. 

Importers, and Jobbers 

English, Scotch, French, and German „ , . 

x> A -sr a o o u s . Seed ! 
_AI<S0_ A general assortment—for sale by 

Dealers in American Goods, in great variety. Apr 1st 1854 O. H. BIDWELL^ 

Carpetings, Mattings, Oil Cloths, dec. -!— ___ 

47 and 49, Federal st., near Franklin street., P\HKER & €0 

my 13 tf3. * * (Successors to A. & S. Tomlinson), 
.... .—__ _DEALERS IN- 

otuart’s steam Refined Syrnp, Howeii’s do. at Foreigu and American jMarble} 
__B1DWELLS- jVTANUFACTURERS of Marble, Granite 

base imitations. Price 12 1-2, 
per bottle, according to size. 

!5, 37 1-2 cents 
nov. 12—ly. 

REMAINING in the Post Office at Palmer, 
June 30th, 1854. 

TO mi , , . J Atwood Samuel Kenney Mary 
Fox Stort. Tha SOUS of A. L. Mason of Anderson Louisa Miss Lauder F 

Belchertown, recently captured nine young Barnes Luis C 

foxes, eight of which they dug from a hole, 

into which several had been chased. 

Bradley H N 
Barry James 
Bixbey James C 

_ .. -- . Chapman H D—2 
Laundry.—Mr. Chas. Hastings of Cam- Calkins G 

bridgeport, will open a Laundry establish- Chandler Elijah ^ _ 

njeot in llii. place io^mo^or three weeks. 

A *»« r«c, twelve fee, high, eee.™- M„ 

ing a large yard and the two wings of the Healey Daniel Webster Cornelia Miss 

State Alma House, has just been built. Hills L S 

Pierce Solomon 
Pittel Joseph 
Biley D P 
Rogers Lcyda S 
Stone Eli 
Shaw Abner 
Shumway Wm 

Parasols. Otuart’s Steam Refined Syrup, Howell’s do. al WE hare received a large lot of Parasols, ^ BIDWELL’S. 
.that we can sell cheap. —--j- 

_M. w. french &. co. IVoticc Extraordinary. 
Bargains ! TUST received, at the famous Emporium, at; OUR Store is light enough to show you what fjf „LY(°^ b,0®k> «L, first door west of 

you buy. Please examine styles and quali- he Post ^ARE, Mass., a large and ex- 

tics, and hear prices. We will try to please you tens"e a890rtmenl of 

m. w french & co. Millinery, Summer and Dress 
Palmer, June 3d, 1854._^ GOOdS, Fashionable Bonnets, 

HOSIERY & Glovps--a good assortment at all Drices T.»wn Tlnri- 
Mc Gilvray’s Block. E. B. MILES, Agt F \ ’ OMi i 

Palmer Depot, Apr. 22, 1854 . 52 HetS, bilk anti 

with the various symptoms, and that 
nearly 

HALF A MILLION COPIES 

•honld Irsrs bem sold. 
Ii i* ioiiwmctic.ble to convey Mhy the Tirion a.IgeeCS 

trested oF. u they are of a Mtnrc itrictly intended for ri«r 
married, or thoic eontemplatina menii(ta. but no feaals 
drtiron* of enjoying health, ami thit beauty, coueeqntnt anoo 
health, which it to comlncire to her oitn hiippinSet, snd Uuf 
of her hntbuid, bat either hat or will obtain it. st hst or will 
every hatbtnd who hot the lore end tfleetioe sf his wife W 
heart, or thst of hit own peenninry improvemtnt. 

UPWARDS OF ONK HUNDRED THOU¬ 
SAND COPIES 

Mete been SENT BY MAIL within ihs lut few monfta 

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC- 

BE NOT defrauded; 

Buy no book unless “Dr. A. M. Msnrioesn, 129 
f.iberty Street, N. Y.** 1» on Ihe title psfe, sn<l the 
entry In the Clerk's Offlce on ths back of the Utltr 
;>ure: nn<l buy only of respectable snd bonorabls1 
dealers, or send by msll, and sddrsss to Dr. A. M. 
M.uurieesn, aa there are tporlotu snd sunvptRlonr 
mfrir>i{umenU of copy-right. 

New Londony Willimantic and Palmer 

RAILROAD. 

Oommexiolxxg 20 Mn,y, 

- CF* Persons calling for the above letters will 
A horse valued at $100, belonging to Mr. please say advertised. 

Tiiompson of this village, died suddenly on 

Saturday night. 

During the thunder shower last Wednes¬ 

day afternoon, a tree in the rear of the State 

Alma House was struck by lightning. 

ntan T « ¥ ,OF “* ' " leKe" W,“ Leave Palmer at 7.50 a. m., or on arrival of 
please say adverttsed train from Springfield. Connecting at Willi- 

A. C. BlLLlNUb, 1*. M. manfic wjth train from Hartfordand Bristol, at 

~ -- Norwich for Worcester and Boston, and from 
Scythe Stones and Baying Worcester, and at New London with steamers 

rwi ■ for Stnninotnn and fJrpfnnnrt 

Millinery, Summer and Dress 
Goods, Fashionable Bonnets, 

all prices, Lawn Bon¬ 
nets, Silk and 

Crape. 
A lsrgs assortment of 

MftZLtlllaa 8b Vlsltos, 

White Crape & Black Silk Shawls. 
We shall offer, just for the fun of it, goods at 

the following prices: 
Lawns and Muslin, good styles, at 6 1-4 cts. 
Poplins, “ « 12 1-2 “ 

A large assortmnet of 

Fancy and Black Silks, 

tiriuf fop Iguoranca, When Ignorance 
U Misery to those we hold near an# 
dear, and when to dispel our Ignorance 
Is within our reach. 
To enable ererv one to decide upon the indie- Manufacturers „f Gm.im 

and t reestone Monuments and Posts, Mar- many mutes, which, sooner or lster, sre destined Ur 
ble Head Stones and Furniture Tops of Supe- rnsfce fearful ravages upon her health, unless guarded 

yzv:^rrf-sz: .iKs" iron t ence for Cemetery Lots—opposite Noith of the wdftire of hU wifd—o pamphlet of thirty-fir 
Church, Main st.,; also at Tomlinson's old pag«sc«>ntmning./<MZf TltU-pae* and Ind*a of 
su„d 

44tf. SPR1N1jF1ELD| MASS. by nddrrftiiing. post-paid, as herein. 

--- When Knowlodge Is Happiness, ftts csl^ 

Peas f Peas T ’ l“*,,le to ^ |K,,or*nt* M. n n ' * _ , * * „ izr~ On receipt of One Dollar (for th. fine Edl. 
ARROWFAT, Early White and Field ibm.etira bludlu*.) “THE MARRIED WOMANS 
Peas, for sale by PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION” Is sent (metU- 

J T A TTA I T 'll fret) to any part of the United Stales. All lok- 
_ , . . „ J. A. nALL. tori mud bo post-paid, and addressed to Dr. A. M- 
Palmer, Apr. 15, 1854 . 51 MAUIHCEaU. Box 1224, Now York CUy. Publiaft 
___'n- Offlno, No. 129 Liberty Street, New York. 

3000 Rolls Paper Hangings just received to „ For ^ I?*, 1T^1lrV.GreenfieI<U.*F* 
sell fiom 6 to 7 cents per roll Breare,Marblehead; Bullard & Messenger, Clin' 

52 £.B. MILES, Agt. l™ ’ “ )IT MBa^bit’ HolJ°^e i .A/ B' -»acq.««e 
_s Haverhill ; M.Besseyand E.Dickenson,Spring- 

r*>tma#in>ra * field; E. Porter, Westfield; J. W. Davis, Low- 
PeaI«»S • ell; J. S. Adams, Amherst; G. L. Ford, Glou- ALL WOOL, Cotton and Wool, Cotton and crsterj J- T- HusSey, Nantucket; J. Nayson, 

Painted Carpetings for sale by Ameshury;S. A. Howland, Worcester; J- 

Breare,Marblehead ; Bullard & Messenger, Clin^ 
ton; H. T. Babbit, Holyoke; A. B. Jacques, 
Haverhill ; M.Besseyand E.Dickenson,Spring- 
field ; E. Porter, Weslfield; J. W. Davis, Low¬ 
ell ; J. S. Adams, Amherst; G. L. Ford, Glou- 

BOXES of Rhoades & Abel’s extra ei 

for Stonington and Greenport. 1 a 
3,00 P. M. Willimantic, 4,30 and Norwich, BERAGES, Plain 

5,20 P. M., connecting at Willimantic with train ! j,.j_ t -nvr<~a-irv 

M. W. FRENCH & CO. 

heiviovjslxi. 

Knowles, Yarmouth Port; A. J. Barker, Taun¬ 
ton ; C. Holbrook, Dedham ; [Hotchkiss & Co., 
13 Court St.: Redding & Co., 18 State St.; ii ni • ■ i T!TVT«->TT A T. ui/uunoi.. iveuuuig cc v^o., to oiaie ot. ; 

Changeable Plaid and Striped, J w. ELLIOTT has removed his’office from V. Spencer, 123 Washington St.-Boston, 

BERACE8, Plain k Figured, all Colors, ** • hunger’* Block, to suong s building, a Masa J__ 
few doors east of his late location. 50lf. 

lina Mouse was struck by lightning. grit Scythe Stones, a superior artic- from Hartfoa^and Bristol and for Hartford, and ! 
—"—7 le. Haymakers have only to try them to be sat- at New Lon^^or New Haven and New York, I m 

Kev. E. H. Lake, Ufiiversalist,will preach isfied they are the best Stones in use. Every and with Steamers flSr New York. * ' 
at Union House Hall next Sabbath. Stone is warranted. For sale to the trade at Leave New London st 7.15 a. m., connect-1 

manufacturers’ prices. ing at Willimantic with a train for Hartford and 
- - Also Nova Scotia Grindstones, with friction Bristol, and at Palmer for Amherst, Springfield, 

Shocking Railroad Accident.—Wednes- rollers; patent Arbors and Frames complete, Albany and the express train reaching Worces- I 

TRIN-&B eft: T.Arna for 

affAJXTTXX.T.AH. 
’RIMMINGS , 

Rich Embroideries, 

PARASOLS 6c FANS. 
lt'Is useless to name all the goods on hand, 

dav moraine’s liirhrnim? train trnma wont i «nd Snaiths, Forks, Rakes, in great va-1 ter at 11.20 a. m., and Boston at 12.45 p. m.— 1 a* alriK,8t everybody knows our prices 
y uu m..g. Iignraing tram going west , riet for M,e at low b 6 n.15 a. m. for Norwich. (tie lower than any body’s else. 

from Detroit, Mich., on the Central railroad, 

when three miles from Wsyne ran iuto a 

carriage containing a wealthy farmer and hia 

wife and children, killing them all instantly. 

The train was thrown off the track and the 

Locomotive and several cars broken. None 

A superior quality of Lime for sale at whole¬ 
sale and retail, by J. A. HA LL. 

Apr 22, ’54. 52. 

STACY Sc ALLEY, 

Palmer, June 24th, 1854. 
3.00 o’clock p. m., connecting with trains for T° Milliners in adjoiniug towns, we wonld ! dealers in 

Hartford, Amherst, Springfield, Albany, Wor- “J* that we guarantee our prices to be as low Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iron Ware,Cooking and 
cester and Boston. as any responsible house in the place. 1 lor^Stoves,Furnaces, Garden Engines For 

No passengers will be allowed to ride on the J J- H- STORRS. | and Lift-Pumps, Lead Pipe, &c. 

mgregational Society in 
e that the Slips or Pews in 

No passengers will be allowed to ride on the 
Freight Trains. 

I Through Tickets to New York via Steamers 

«« j , . * meeting-house in Palmer Centre, have been ap- tions. 
killed, but the fireman pnriged by a Committee chosen by said Society A discount from the fare is made to passen- 

engmeer and ten or twelve passengers were for the above purpose. The Slip and Pew hold- gers purchasing Tickets. 
more or less injured. ers ‘J*n have the amount due them on the ap- _ Tickets are good only for the day and Train 

_praisal, by calling upon W. N. Packard, the So- for which they are sold. 

Shocking Casualty at Niagara Falls. “^FREEMAN S. FOSTER,) Prudential Fro P, q, , 

A terrible accident occurred on Wednesday GEORGE MOORES, ( Com- * T°rk via Stc#m" /:om 

morni.gR. Niagara Falls. A little girl five p BOZE,L S'J^STINGS, J “ittee. *?'**?"' jg® 

years of age, who was playing on the to^ of P*n,er’ JU"e 24th’1So4' 9 Stonington, 2,50. 

the precipice known as the “Devil’s Hole ” T. - I , _T ^ .. . . WM. R. STORRS, Supt. 
approached too near the edge, and overha!- Commissioners’ YotlCC. New London, May2oth, 1&>4._ 

ZZ(ZZi^mirclune,°,"cbU8h',‘; A^iu,e 
but losing her hold before ansistance could deceased, has oeen represented insolvent, and X>UYSa greaf many goods, such as Glov 

reach her, she fell into the gulf, a distance the subscribers having been duly appointed by i Hosiery, Shawls^4-c-i &c.,of 

of one hundred and fiftv feet. At the late** ,he Judge of Probate for said couhty, Coinmis- M~ W- FRENCH tf CO. 

Through Tickets to New York via Steamers Clothing’! 
>m New London, can be had at all Ticket Sta- a DAPTED to the times-whether thermom- 

*A*J- . r . . , A eter tells at zero, or 96 in the shade—on 
A discount from the fare is made to passen- hand and for sale by 

STRONG’S BLOCK, P A L M £ R, III S. notice, rf requested. 
... ’ tu... a:_ 

— Groceries, 
Fruit, confectioneries &Cf»ooks, 

Stationery, Paper Hangings, Curtains,Fan-' 

l. cy Goods, Jewelry, Toys &.C., 

2~ Pictures, Picture Frames 
and Glass, 

for sale low for Cash, Fanners Produce, or Rags' 

Par. Papers and Magazines furnished^ 
ce at Publisher’s prices. 

Books not on band will be procured at short 

_ n__ * Job Work and Tin Roofing done to order. 
DAPTED to the times-whether thermom- Old iron, Pewter, Copper, Brass, and Rags, 
eter tells at zero, or 96 in the shade—on taken in exchange for the above goods. 

I and for sale by j ceorce m. stact, Lambert allen. 
M. W. FRENCH & CO. my!3 3tf 

Commissioners’ IVoticc. 
I AMPDEN S3. Whereas the estate of 

Through Tickets, 

From Palm?r to New York via Steamer from 
New-London, (Cabin) $3,00. 

“ « (Deck) 2,60. 
Stonington, 2,50. 

WM. R. STORRS, Supt. 
New London, May 25th, 1854. 

A Little Money 
>UYS a greaf many goods, such as Gloves, 

Cheap Enough ! 
20 lbs. good, clean sugar is given for $1 by— 

M. W. FRENCH & CO. 

Provisions. 
HAMS, Dried Beef, Pork, Lard See. &., by 

M. W. FRENCH & CO. 

PLAID, Striped and Figured De Laines,new 
styles just received by 
52 E. B. MILES, Agt. 

FRENCH, English and American Prints for 
sale, from 7 to 14 cts. per yard, by 

E B. MILES. Agt. 
Palmer Depot, April 22,1854. 52 

of one hundred and fifty feet. At the latest ,he JudKe of Probate for said couhty, Coinmis- 
arivw-M Mill mnminod hor „ 8,oner* on 04,11 estate,hereby give notice, that six 
advice* she Mill survived, but her recovery monUw from the 6th day of%ae curre„. has 

was impossible. 
Zane,u °f" “iie*^!fereb^Te noUce’thataix A LL WOOL Cotton and Wool, and Painted ?! J? dayJ-.°f Ju.neLcurrenl’ h“ A Carpeta, just received by 
been allowed for the creditors to bring in and 
prove their claims against said estate, and, that 

L Carpets, just received by 
52 E. B. MILES, Agt. 

N. S. BARNES, iT'XRESS GOODS, Striped and Figured j ing season, 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 521lka'hand80,ne 8tyle^anBd SK.es, Ak ^ ^ 
Has located in this village, for the practice of ____* 

is profession. T>URNING Fluid, Caropbenc and Oil, for 
Rooms at the Nassowanno House. Office 2 Jt> 8ale by Er B. MILES, Act. 

MIA nif Depot, Apr 22, '24. fi 

Three Rivera, April 25, 1854. tf52. 

More New Ones! 
NEW Dress Goods weekly received at the' 

New Store. 
M. W. FRENCH ± CO. 

Palmer, May 30th, 1952. 4tf 

Snmmcr Hats. 
Ra XUST received, a full and complete as- 

•/ sortment of summer Hata^uch as drab, 

brown, silk, and drab soft hats, a very desirably 
article; also Panamas, Leghorn, and variou* 
kinds of Straw hats that will be worn this com-' 

Sad Accident.—A little girl, child of Pst- the .8th. da7 .°.f TN BATHERS, a prime arUclejnst received by 
ick Cannagb,of Greenfield, while pi.ying K.,... i.LES.Ag, 

his profession. 
Rooms at the Nassowanni 

doors south W. R. Bridge. 
Palmer, May 13th, 1854. 

i, and very cheap. Ce*” Call and see at the North end of Naaso- 
E. B. MILES, Agt. wanno House. 
_L CHARLES M. GARF1ELDL 

phene and Oil, for Palmer, May 20th, 1854, 6w4 

wrBouumu, wmie jusy.iig in the afternoon of each of said days, as the 
on some freight cars last week, fell on the time and the office of James G. Allen, in said 
track, as the cars were being backed dowD Palra"’ “the Place> wl»«n »nd where creditors 

to a switch, and had on. arm completely cut Sd JSST*"1' Pr0” ^ cUi““ again6t 
off; and the other so badly injured that am- JAMES G. ALLEN, 
putatioo was necessary. SETH A. STIMPSON. 

Palmer Depot, Apr. 22,1854, 

Wanted !] 

A. IV. Invoice 
OF those blk. Silks, that give so good satis¬ 

faction just received bv 
M. W. FRENCH. 

TNLOUR,frotn the highest to lowest grades,by 
JO 22 E. B. MILES, Agt. 

WI. Goods, and Family Groceries, a fine 
• Stock constantly on hand and for sale at 

low prioes, by E. B. MILES, Agt 
Palmer Depot, April 22, 1854 . 52. 

Just Received, 
A larKe assortment of Ladies’ - tad 

wSI XX.Gents’ Congress Gaiters—new styles 
* for Spring and Summer wear. Missea' 
and Children’s of all kinds. 

AT - - - J. BOWLES, 
IRS. Nassowanno Block 

Palmer, June 19th, 1854. 

JAMES G. ALLEN, A^chTloU'^^ny ROCKERY and GU« Ware, a good as- ^ Q*P°V April «, 1854. 52. j ONG MITTS, Cotton Ho^, Gloves, Lin- 

SETH A. STIMPSON. O. H7BIDWELL. Lv sortment at low prices. TYOOTS and Shoes of all kinds, for mJ. bw -X-2on PloM- French Working Cotton and Blk. 
>• ***■ 3w9 Palmer Depot, July 1st, 1854. lOtf. 52 ^ E. B. MILES, Agt. B 52 E B MU ES^gt^ Lace Edgng-a good ^rtmsn^ftmig at 
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' “4 Splendid Remedy.” 

DEVINES' COMPOUND 
PITCH lOZEiV-HE! 

The Wonder of the World ! 

The Crent Itcmcdy is nt Last Discovered 
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED'.! 

•\ ND Cooglis and Colds, the parents of tl 
OL foil disease that so often brings woe to t 
ionics of our land, vanish as if by magic, beli 

THE FAR-FAMED MEDICINE! 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. riitiJi- Subscriber 

Nay ; doom not yet that dear old pile. 
My infant .-.'leps have trod ; 

A mother led me through its aisle,-- 
My childhood's path to God. 

. J.Oh 1 "break not up that time-worn seat,- - 
w:Where by herside was caught, 

-> Ere; jfetr my lips could vow repeat, 
The gem of pious thought. 

Nay, cast not forth to common air, 
&Xhepcr?d,breatli within; 

- jToo" decp‘ i mbheij. wj 111 lmly. prayer, 
~ To, iriirigtehbvt- With sin. 

Oh .lletnot Christian act be found, 
_By reckless pride inspired. 

To rank with .his of old, renowned 
..For Pagan temple fired. 

--Nor modern ieal, with Cromwell’s rage 

chased the L1V- 
II ERY STABLE c 

MtthcW at Palmer ' Depot 
speettully irifbrrtt the public that 
to furnish tin* very beBt of "teams, 
terms. . 

Tmvelers wishing to be carried 
will find good teams always in re 
Stable. 

Parties of Pleasure will be form 
n busses and faithful drivers, at si 

By furnishing good horses and 
by a system of lair, dealing, he hof 
inaction to the public. Trv^hiuj 

BLANKS, BLANK BOOKS, 

OF BVEP.Y BhSCKiraOS; - " 

TOYS, HtFlIElL B9USIE& 
ALSO, 

FAWSV SO©BS, 
k yrql vmotj, f*r sale \j 

ELIHU GEER, 
10 State St., Hartford, Conn. 

-AND- 
Tbe Pills being composed entirely of medici¬ 

nal herbs are of a most harmless nature, while 
the extraordinary virtues they possess have, ren¬ 
dered them universally popular in nearly ev-ery 
part of the world. The Immense success they 
have met with throughout the States is most ex¬ 
traordinary, owing, it is presumed, to their won¬ 
derful efficacy in the cure of Billious complaints 
and disorders of the Liver and Stomach. Per¬ 
sons who persevere in using them in accordance 
with the directions, seldom fail in being.restored 
to health. 

U Purifier, in his practice for the lost 7 years 
.with great success. -He has often been urged 
by his friends and those who" have tried it, and 
know its efficacy, to put it within the reach of 
al|, He has now added to it an Herb, discover¬ 
ed in California, by Gh. Kei.i.kv, which makes 
it-tlie most, wonderful remedy for 

Humors, of all Kinds, 

Liver Complaints and Chronic Diseases. 

The virtues of this Herb were first made 
known to Dr K"!ley by an Indian, while attend¬ 
ing a patient, sick with that terrible disease, the 

"**■ —iia Erysipelas and Liver Complaint — 
‘ was miraculous—curing the man in a 

_Tilt* natives, when billed by a rattle¬ 
snake, or rabid animal, resort to this Herb lor a 
cure. Hundreds are taking this medicine, after 
rying in vain other remedies, and 6ay that the 
half was never told them. 

Erysipelas, 3 to 5 bottles will cure it. 
you have Scrofula, 3 to 7 bottles will euro it. 

to six bcttlcs will cure Salt Rfienin. 
2 bottles will cure Pimples on.the'Faee. 

• three bottles will cure Scaly . Eruptions 

SOVEREIGN REMEDY! 

that which, lias been . so long sbugl 
i iti full faiih offered to the public as 
re for Coughs,Colds,Whoopin# C.ougl 
sthina, Costiveness and" Co sumptioi 
ioany case where lungs sufficient ai 
tain- life, clieck the ulceration aiid 

patient to health. 
-ertiticates of cures, to be relied on, fou 
circulars left with the agents—and the 

may be assured we shall never publish 
ig-we do not believe entitled to tile fulest coll¬ 

ar fo in 

WEAKNESS AND DEBILTTY^REST&RA 

TION TO HEALTH OF A GENTLE¬ 

MAN, AGED 45, IVHEN AT DEATH'S 

DOOR. 

mb- j Copy of a Letter from the llev. Charles Smith, 
dated Newton, St Phillips, near Bath, Som- 

erselshre, 17 th August, 1853. 
To PnoFF.ssoit Holi.owat, 

Sir;—A Mr. Joseph Puxton, formerly'a resi- 
„ dent of tins place, had been in a declining state 

cs strength of health'for upwards of three years, gradually 
s and debili-| wasting away to a shadow by nightly perspira- 
it, most el- tions and want of appetite, which caused great 
i-red to the uneasiness to his friends, as he had consulted va- 
ir the Infant rious medical men iu Bath, without effect. He 

nt last used your Pills, and under providence was 
ft & CO., restored to health by their means. He lately 
Proprietors, emigrated to New York, and has just written to 

fild Cherry say, that he was never better in health, and de- 
ussian Balm; sired me to acquaint you with the circumstance, 
ire for any 1 ought also to mention, that my wife lias deriv- 
erasing tar, cd great benefit ftom the use of your Pills. 

I remain. Sir, yours respectfully, 
CHARLES SMITH, Dissenting Minister 

A PERMANENT CURE OF A DISEASED 

LIVER OF MANY YEARS' DURATION. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Gamis, Chemist, 
Yeovil, to Professor Holloway. 

Dear Sir —In tliis district your Pills com¬ 
mand a more extensive sale than any other pro¬ 
prietary medicine before the public. Asa-proof" 
of their efficacy in Liver and Billious iCom- 
plaints 1 may mention the following case :—A 
lady of this town with whom 1 am personally 
acquainted^foryears Iwas a severe sufferer from- 
disease of the Liver and digestive organs; her 
medicinal attendant assured her that he could do- 
nothing to relieve her sufferings,' and it was not 
likely she could survive many months. This 
announcement uaturally caused great alarm 
among her friends and relations, and they induc¬ 
ed her to make a trial of your Pills, which so 
improved her general diealth that she was induc¬ 
ed to continue ilicm until;sjie received a perfect 
cure. This is twelve mouths ago, and she has 
not experienced any symptoms of relapse, .and 
often declares that your Pijls have been, the 
means of saving her life. 

1 remain, Dear Sir, yours truty. 
July 23(1, 1853. (Signed) J. GAMIS. 

These, celebrated Pills are .wonderfully effica- 
tiobs in the following complaints:— 

Ague, Astlima, Billious Complaints, Blotches 
on the Skip, Bowel-Complaints, Colics, Consti¬ 
pation of the Bowels, Consumption, Debility, 

j Dropsy, Dysentery,Erysipelas, Female lrregu- 
! Lirifies, Fevers nf all kinda. Fits, Gout, Htad- 
'nclie, Indigestion, Inflammation, Jaundice, Liv- 
| er Complaints, Lumbago, Piles,’ Rheumatism; 
i Retention-of Urinp, Scrofula, or King’s Evil. 
Sore Throats, Stone and Gravel, Secondary,. 
Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tumors, Ulcer?, 
Venereal Affections, Worms of all kinds,Weak¬ 
ness, from whatever cause, *\ o., &c. 

Sold at the Establishment of Prof. Holloway, 
244, Strand, (near Temple Bar) London, Eng., 
and also at his House in New York. Orders for 

j Medicines in the States, addressed ‘T. Hollo- 
i way, New York,’ will receive due attention.— 
Sold also by all respectable Druggists and Deal- 

| ers in Me'dicines throughout tbe Uni<ed States, 
in Boxes at 37 1 2 cents, 87 cts. and '$1,5(1 cts. 

’ each. To be had Wholesale of the principal 
Drug Houses in the Union. 

£^°" There is a considerable saving by taking 
the larger sixes. ' 

N. B . Directions for the. guidance of patients 
in every disorder are affixed to each‘Box. 

For sale in Palmer by Dr. Win Holbrook. 

TTNHE Store of the Subscriber will be weekly Cnfifbmi 

X replenished with New Goods, from the The effect 

New York, Boston and Philadelphia Importing few daya. 

House*, and from all the principal American 

manufacturer*. Among his extensive assortment 

may be found all kinds of 

Letter, Cap, Dratriny, Note and Fancy Papers; 3"ou hi 

While, Buff Sr Enameled Envelopes; u 

Papier Hacke, Rosewood, Mahogany f Uather qdo of . 

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, tf-c.; Two .or..... 

Cloth, Leather and Papier Machc PorUfolios, and Scatd Head. 
From 37R cts. to $3.00 each; One to 3 bottles \ 

AU Card C.ynd P*i' 

WalL-Ja and Pocket Books: m>_. . -j-_t... 

Wooden Ware 
BIDW ELL’S. honored- relics tent, 

Blot from’yoifrAjty'i aiuple page, 

"Tirr)', at least, a jew brief years, 
That thpi*.p(^-heart* ,may bleed ; 

No by gone race, with fruitless tears, 
‘. . Deplore the ruthless deed. 

'Chnj'kyrbijc, that death may hush 
Tlielmgering wish to save ; 

TA^TSrth conceal til* indignant blqsh 
.. That kindles in the grave. 

Then boYdiy" vote the old church down— 
"” .r•Approved by Fasbiqh’s nod— 
That lull with some new purpose crown, 
;Dor. fathers give to God. 

Spare vet, oh ! spare “the old church bell, 
.‘ -.iHUnfolieafts-are left that feel 

Sad warnings in its solemn kell— 
». • Sweet memories in its peal 

Oh ! spare till one", whose fate inust\fill 
„ j exile's grave at last, 
Can come no more, when these are still, 

To mourn their fufllidnce past. 

• Pause—till such hearts in silence rest, 
,. Then hurl the old bell down ; 

That modern ease, too long opprest, 
A neighboring chime may own. 

Grass Seed ! 
CLOVER, Red Top and Herds’ Grass Seed, 

J for sale lojv, by - . 
J. A. HALL. 

Palmer, April 15, 1854. 

Applications for insurance in the 

IIAWFDEN STOCK & ItlVTlTAL. 

INSURANCE CO,, OF SPRINGFIELD, 

APPLETON MUTUAL, OF BOSTON, 

Sores 

rill cure Barber’s Itch. 
I will cure Cauker in the 

jrm, a Stock Co., of Hartford, j 
— ALSO FOK THE— 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 

llFEiSSEftAXl-K Company of Springfield, 
will be received by J. G. ALLEN, wlio is avent 
for the above Companies, for Palmer and vicini- 

®L L l'’ 8*,oe horses ill the best 
mauner. at short notice, and on 

ffl' he most reasonable terms. 

A lso, um.-fti.lids of Blacksmithing; done a 
usual, at his shop near the Furnace. 

DAVID PARSONS. 

Palmer, 1854. tfol. 

GREAT CURE FOR 

DYSPEPSIA! 
Dr. J. $. HOUGHTON'S 

GtA son of Richard Avery of Bingham 

ton, N. Y., «g«*d idinnt twelve years, wn 

drowned iu a singular trimmer on the 12t 

u it He went into this Chenango river t 

bathe, and making n dive his .-head liecnm 

vfost in4fie roots «f a large tree, so that li 

waa unahlo to extricate himself. 

FOR COSTIVENESS. 

! One gentleman says that it was the only med- > 
(iciue which cured him.. 

For Kidney Difficulties, 

(l is spoken of iu the highest terms. A young j 
man was sick so much with Asthma that be had ; 
to leave college ; three bottles cured him, and 1 
be hoa now resumed his studies. One Indy in j 
Salem was perfectly .cured of PERIODICAL ! 
SICK HEADACHE, by the use of two botiles. ; 
Mr. Williams of Lawrence, had humors in his ! 
eves for years, and was Cured by the use of the 
Humor .Discovery and Blood Purifier. F»r Chills (aud Fever, Mnrcuriid diseases, Taints in the 
System, it stands unrivalled ; sometimes where 

| the system is much deranged it will cause disa- 
j grerable feelings at first, bat continue itj use ns 

indications favorable. It is purely vegetable 
j and its compound and proportions are such that, 
I the effect is perfectly satisfactory and safe. 

j Full Directions on the BotLle. 
PIUCE $1,00. 

| IIEIUS4LS0A HUMOR SALVE, 
i Unsurpassed for external humors, which, if used 
■ in connection with the Humor Discovery and 
| Blood Purifier will much facilitate a cure 

UW Price 25 Cents a Bottle. 

The body of Miss Nelly Joiner of 

Deerfield, who is supposed to have drowned 

Tierself wjiile in a fit, of temporary iiumuity, 

was found near Fool’s ferry in.that town, oil \ 

the 14U*ii a lie ha/i Jioen missing two days. j 

,never annoy a man as lobg ns! 

•J^e'jk'^lffng iTp iri the \voilff. . A'.man of wealth • 

>oniy pays his butcher once- a 'year." Lei. bad j 

luck and his meat hill will come in j 

every inomiijg, as regular as bieakfaat and huu-1 

gry children. 

The Lady who “ knit her brows,” has' 

commenced a pair of socks. Her sister wag 

choked with indignation. Her brother went 

awny ini disgust, and returned in a steamer. A 

epusja went into .tlie.rope' line the other day— 

wa& uung. Her Jiusband just started on an en- 

terprise—rgoae to Australia to escape the sheriff 

hcL’aderS, au,L'vc only*.offer you as evidence that j 
1 PutvcYmachcFs Electric Chains, certainly per-, 
forui what they are advertised to do. More well 

: authenticated .certificates of cure, from both in¬ 
telligent patients and Scientific Physicians, than J 
■can be produced from any other source. They ; 
are highly rccmr.’ihendc d by Professors Valen- j 
entine Mott, Van Burcu, Post, Cainochan, 4c.,! 

' oL-Ncw York. .Aud are also in daily use in’cv-1 
: ery Hospit-ii in that City. i 

Pxic«* of Chains S3 to §5, and can be sent 
\ by mail fo way, part of the GounUTt DR. WM. 

HOLBROOK, is the-onTy agent lor" Palmer and 
! vicinity, and will explain the mode of using the 
Chain, and also furnish any one (<rrat:s) with a 

I pamphlet of 36 pages, which has more than 200 
• certificates of permanent .cu HP, of the diseases al- 

1 ready ineiitioned. DIL.VYM. HGLBROOK, 

U^‘Why. . ’Siiah, I am astonished,’ said a 

worthy deacon—"didn’t we take you info our 

church a,short-time since ?•* 

' * ThelitVe so,’" hicupped ’Siali 

This invalnable Cotigli Remedy is for 
complete enre gf Coughs,"Colds, Asthma, li 

j enza, Wlioopinb-Cough) pauid in *he side 
! breast, hacking or tickling at the throat,- Fpii 
| blood, tightness across the Lungs and Chest 
all Lung Complaints leading to Consumptio 

j No medicine yet discovered has that dec 
j effect in curing Bro'uchist affections ns the C( 
: Destroyer. It can be taken by all age’s, 
! classes,‘from a child six months old to the o’ 
| mail or woman, with the most happy result! 

‘and betwen 

little the darndest ‘take in’ 
you ever saw or heard of.’ 

THE GREATEST 

Medical Discovery 
OF THE AGE! ! MR. KENNEDY of Roxbury, has discover¬ 

ed in one of our common pasture weeds, a 
remedy,tha( cures cicry kind of Humor, from 
the worst Strofula, down to a common' Pimple. 
Me has tried it in l-lOO.cases, and never failed 
except in two cases, (both thunder huiuor). H« 
lias now in his" possessiqn, over 500 certificates 
of its value, all \Crthin twenty miles of Boston". 

Two bottles arc. warranted to cure a nursuig- 
sore month; 

One to three bottles will cure the worst - kfod 
of pimples on the face. 

Two or three bottles will clear the system of 

biles. . 
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst 

canker m the month and stomach. 
Three to five buttles are- warranted to cure th* 

worst case of erysipelas 
Ope to’two bottles are warranted to cure all 

liuniors in the eyes. ; 
Two bottles arc warranted to cure running of 

the ears and blotches among the hair. 
Four to six hottlesare warranted to cure cor¬ 

rupt and running ulcere. 
One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of th* 

skin. . 
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the 

worst case of ringworjps. 
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the 

most desperate cases of rheumatism. 
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure the 

salt rheum. 
Fire td-eight bottles w'lRCnrc the very worst 

saso.of-scrofula. 
A benefit is always experienced front “1® m*t 

bottle. ...... 
Nothing-looks so improbable to those who have 

jn vain trfed all the wonderful medicines of the 
day, as that a common weed, growing in the pas¬ 
tures, "and along old stone walls, should cure ev- 

■ ery humor in the system ; yet it is now a fixed 
mineral [ fact. If you have a humor it lias to start.— 

if those There are no ils nor ands, hums nor lia’s .about 
r which it suiting some cases but not yours. I peddled 
mgs and over a thousand bottles of it id the vicinity of 

•- *2 L. A. BAILEY, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
(Xassowun.no Block.) 

A rich nnd varied Slock of Cloths, Cassi 
merea and Vestings, constantly on hand. Al 
orders executed with neatness and dispatch. 

Palmer, Oct.' 5, 1853. 

® , . , DR. ORPWAY’S 
him ery are being made _ _ 

> already most extensive JraiH Destroyer, 
hment of preparation is composed oi a grei 

T7T7T> in c _ ty of extracts, Gums, .Essential Oils, i 
LJ GLLli, 10 STATE BT. which have not hcretofore been united ai 

ord, pounded into t|ieir present form.. It will cure 
_—:-tacks of Cramps of tiie Stomach, Spasms, C< 
» is Ifmai'v I vulsmns, Faintii^s, Pain in the’Stomach, Bo 
“ * ‘ * ! els, Side, Back, Limbs, and a great variety 
t. Franklin, and it is as true J other difficulties, dlis also if — 
Lliat, “ He who saves time j ternal remedy. It will^e fot 

I ly double the strength of any simil- 
are both'eh Veil in the nse of possesses properties heretofore, unknown. Nr 

‘ ‘ > - *-'•— family should be .without it for a. single, day. 
Ur.Jjrfcel^i:37 1-2 and oQ cts. a.Bgttic 

Full directions for the above medicines, on the 
Bottles. Orders should he accompanied wfitl 
full directions how it should be sent. 

ORDWAY & WADLK1G1I, Lawrence, Mass. 

Fire! Fire!! THE Subscriber is Agent for" some of the bes 
Fire Insurance Companies in the United 

States, and will take risks on the mostfavorable 
terms. ■ ' . 

' GEORGEW. RANDELL 
Three Rivers April 24th. 

at varie- 
most o 

JAMES G. ALLEN, 

Attorney 6t Counsellor at Law. 
Particular attention paid to the collection of 

debWf, and business in the Probate Courts. 
Offics in Strong’s Block, over Bailey’s Stove 

Store. *•- 

. P4lmrrjMass.vle53. nov. 5— 3m. 

•altihble as an ox- 
d to contain near- 

rticle, and 

STEPHEN NEEDHAM, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

' (Successor to T. C.'Denecke,) ' 

MONSON, MASS. 

Garments'rtiade in the brst manm-r, with the 
utmost despatch, and all work whrfanted-to give 
satisfaction. Catting done at short notice. A 
good assortment of Ready Made Clothing con- 
stantly on hand. 

May 28. Iy5 

community, and when once known, is used in ] 
preference to almost any other soap, and is re-1 
commended to the public as having among oth¬ 
ers, the following superiorities over most soap. 

1st JfreqiA-ea.no more thaii half tbV-quanlity 
to do the same work. 

2d I?daves nearly half the time'and labor in 
washing. 

3d It costs .no more than the best family 

j BOnP- 
4t!i Nothing enters intp its-obmposilion that 

will injure the' ntostfdelicate fabnc 
5tli It does not ebap or injur** the hands like 

many snaps, but on the contrary is softening and 
healing and will cnre" cracked or chapped Raimis. 
One trial will convince the most skeptical of its 

FOR -THE COin’IETE CURE OF 

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, BroncMtis, 

Spitting Bloody Astlima, 
AND ALL OTHER LUNG COMPLAINTS 

TENDING TO JW. -Elliot,having located himself in Palmer, 
• has fitted up a suit of rooms in Strong's 

j Block, where lie will devote himself to his busi- 
j ness in alljts bijiqp^pB. . ... 
i In offering his services to the poblfc 'as a sci¬ 
entific and practical Dentist, he is confident that 
he can serve them in a manner satisfactory to 
themselves, and equal.to any of. his, profession. 

His full sets of Teeth adhere,to the mouth in 
| a firni yet easy manner, and give a full and nat- 
! urai expression to the face. Tor paftii df Wta, 
: Teeth are selected with the utmost care to cor- 
' respond with tiie natural teeth, and to avoid the 
! appearance of their being artificial. 

The filling of Teeth is considered by all prac- 
j tical Dentists to be the most difficult. In this 
1 hranch his "universal success recommends him, 
I even in the most critical cases. 
I 15F Dentists in neighboring towns Can be snp- 
j plied with mineral teeth of every variety, and 
gold and silver plate rolled to any lhicknp.\s de- 

* sired. sept.17 22tf. 

n. T. AIILLESS, 

^MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Shop in Barton’s Block, 

MONSON, -MASS. 
Flout* h*b«1 Grain 

bbls.-E. S. Beach &. Co.' 
extra Flour, 

1111) bbls. T. Kempshall, “ 
250 “ Extra and superfine Ohio and Gen¬ 
esee, 
1000 hnsh. Corn, 

j 30 bbls Pittsfield Lime, elso an assortment ol 
Suit, Meal, Feed"4'C—all of which will be sold 

| at low prices for cash, at Hall. *fe Valeine’s old 
island. J. A. HALL. 
! Palmer, July 16, 1853. 13tf. 

double 

F. T. WALT A CIO. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
- ; ‘ ‘ AND. 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Office in Mungor’s Buildm 

April 1,1852. , b 5< 

“ McCord’s Family Soap.” Made by 
VV. McCORD & CO , 

. . - • . pdliner, Mass. 

Factory near tbe Church. 

Certificalc. 

I have examined McCord’s Knolean Soap 
practically, and am well acquainted with the ! 
properties of the ingredients used rin its nianu-1 
facture, andtdo’no'uolJiSiiUtd' Ui’pronounce itj 
superior for washing to any other soap now in i 
use. It contains nothing that will injure the ; 
motfl/dblieafr fabric. 

SAMUEL TRUESDELL, Chemist, 
. Neiv York City. 

Person wishing.to pnrcliase the riglit to man¬ 
ufacture the above soap, should address S. H 
Hall, Palmer, "Mass.."who is fully autiiorized to 
nake sales of territqry fir^cxecute ^11 needful 
papers. . " . ' * •' ' ' 

- - W.rMc.(JORp3 Patentee. 
Pahher; June 4. 7tf 

-F. J.. Wnssum, 
DRAPER AND TAiLOR, 

10.4, Hall and Valentine'.* Block. 

At excellent.asaortni-nil of Cloths arid trim¬ 
mings,‘constantly bn hand. Cutting done to or- 
aer^- 

Palmer, July 30j 1853. 14tf. 

ARE now receiving (heir,Spring Slock of 
CARPETINGS, 

and offer the largest assortment in this city, or 
county. Purchasers frou) .abroad are irtvited to 
examine this Block., ' ' . 

N. B. New Spring Goods now opening at 
WILSON & go. S 

Great Dry Gpod Store, Opposite Hampden Hall 
inch II Ctepw 47. * Springfielil. ' 

PILYERIIACHER’S 

Hydro-Elective Voltaic Chains. 
CONSTRUCTED to l>e worn next to l 

Daffuorrootypes ! 

rTlHEjSwb^cribeiy having decided to remqiq tjll 

F ‘the 1st of july.in Palmer, wouldrespeotfoi- 
ly soljtyt the; paUjonage of those who may, de- 
sirc MihfatuVes.1 Having every facility for ob- 
taiuing correct Likenesses, we believe we risk 
nothing in warranting perfect satisiaction to all 

tvho may favor US with a call. 
Children taken at any_age Kick or. infirm 

j persons taken at their, residence*. 
I No person is c*.t{iedtea to tiko a picture ^frorn 

the gallery,-that ik ndl^iu . even “ ' " 
faetory. ’ " N. 1 

1 I’alihdii'Jttfto 10lb’, 1654- 

Wlialc* Oil.. 
nilE Subscribers have constantly on hand, 
L of their own import. Whale Oil of Superior 
mlity—fp.r sale bjr tb.e bGj._or. larger t{uant4y, 
i favorable terms. ... 

WU.LIAMS' ds-HAVEN. - 

Ne^v; ,Lotidon, Apn 1st, 1854,,- ,,.-. 4»p5Q.. . 

Salt! Salt!! 
fxV SACKS Liverpool Fine and Coarsc- 
)U Fjne Spit. 150Bkg*good Rack. Stlt-f-*’ 
: sale by . J.A.I1ALL- 
April 22nd, 1854. 52. 

# Try it! Try it! ! 

[T is said tlint “McCord's Kaolean Soap, is the 
best soap in the market.” Try it, ladies, and 

udge for yourselves. It is sold In- A. (’. liil- 
ing* and C.^Vfihaw, of Ihl/vili.-fije; and also 
ly.the box at the^Manulaclory,'1, near the Con* 
;relational Church. 

Al*», for sp-lf tr^ipHior article of soft. Soap, 

Coffins. 
THE Slibscriber kedps constantly on hand a 

good dssoAinent of Mahogany , Black . Wal¬ 
nut, Whitef,Wpdd‘nnd'Plne Coffins, which he 

r. . will furnish vrith sHVouds anil plAtes, if desired, 
respect, satiA and will deliver them i£ jvj^lied. 
DENNIS.- J. S. LOOMIS. 

3U2 Palmer, Oct . 13,185ft." t 

sssni^&s^s^i ■' j 
rTnl Kinds of Uarnagc -Repairing done n; 

•»» the gallon or. harreL 
KA 

Farmer, /uly ri3;'l8r,J 
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For the Journal. 

GOIlDEJf M. FISK, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

Almighty God whose gifts to mo 
Like living waters flow ; 

Tho sum of praise I owe to Thoe 
My numbers fail to show. 

Rules for Escorting Ladies.—Tho 
Washington correspondent of the New4York 

Herald, in a long homily on the conduct of 

Indies at the Capitol, among other things, 

OFFICE CORKER OF MAIN* AND FURNACE 8 In praise to Thee, if beasts and birds 
Awake ttieir glad acclaim; 

By nobler praise, and goodly words, 
Would 1 adore Thy name. 

Emanuel, too, demands my praise 
For victories he did win, 

By Wonderful, unfatliomed way3 
To ransom man from sin. 

THE PALHEB JOURNAL; divert her mind from its gloom, she join-1 them at ortce.” Early Marriages. L* . 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY, ed the festivities which the domestics She led the way to the iron trap-door, j atn a grent advocate of early marriages. 1 Hera Id’iTa*! iolTtomily 
_were engaged in on the occurrence of some which led to the cellar, was the first to T, . , . ... mBtrimnnv to the Almighty God! whose gifts to mo j tieraia, in a long .y 

-vr national holiday, and mingled with them descend the steps, and pointed them to j _ L‘ku bviJl® watep flow > ! Indies at the Capitol, an 
gorden M. PISR, in f bfi me Wit°b a light heart the spot where the money was buried. A arraut Propensities ofyoung manhood. Few The sum of praise I owe to Thoe i Bay9. 

EDITOR AMD proprietor. she retired to her chamber, that night, large iron chest was soon uncovered, and | **ve to wbat are called the years of discretion, My numbers fail to show. Never, or very rarely, ol 

office corner or main and furnace sts. andsunk into profound slumber much the Baroness gave the Captain a bunch of without losing one of their paients, Bisters In praise to Thee, if beasts and birds shawl or parasol, or put 

- sooner than had been her custom since keys. None would open it. The rob-. wed, and get new households of theii own, Awake ttieir glad acclaim; shoulder or around herw 

Terms OF THE Journal—One Dollar and a the Baron’s absence. * bers exclaimed impatiently, when the Bar- and the first home is lost. Then usually By nobler praise, and goodly words, done) iu assisting her out 

Half per wnum. A Suddenly her dreams were disturbed oness snatched them from his hand. ^ comes to the young man the choice between ou a ore y name‘ i ,mo bpr 3eat To a de]jc, 

monthsl°G6 (>nu ;°foPraUirl:e months, 33 Cents, by the resounding of shots,and the clash- “ Ah ! how stupid !” said she. “Your the devil and the angel. Emanuel, too, demands my praise j clapping-clawing is the 

Single copies 3 Cents. ing of steel. Starting from h'er bed she unexpected arrival has flustered me, and IF he prefer the latter, he will genernlly For victories he did win, 'rudeness. The proper wi 

jyAll Letters to meet with attention must gazed in terror through the half open in my hurry I brought the wrong bunch find it in the guise of a gentle wife. Vo°mn»dmrn!an^rouTsin*1^3 i ia to offer your left arm a 

bs Post Paid. door into the next apartment, occupied of keys ; I will get the others instantly.” I believe that half the worthlessness, idle- i ladv’s rieht hand ami 

tyCommunisations of News Jlcc. should £l- by her maid. By the light of the full She ran lightly up tho steps with a nc5)a| an** tutenergv of bachelorism are pro- O’er ponderous rocks do floods that pour, j, , ' . | 
ways be accompanied with a responsible name, moon, she saw one of her faithful ser- torch in her hand, passing the 9entry at . - nn^ nrewention of earlv Repeat to Thee their song: “ , 
ty No papar will be discontinued until all vants struck down in the entrance, which the trap-door with a playful jest, and dis- Oh, then, to praise Thee more and more, skirts, &c., permit ier ta« 
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little fear The Baron happy with his might have found all these without my badly torn._._ not death ! Orthodox Russian warriors slay « Nor never will,” the couutryman rejoined, kuow wbat j3 takiug place. Look at your 

fair wife, "was fast forgetting that love of helP,’ Now I wfll prove thrt I am sin- gcAMp or ^ Pr,est.—Rev Mr. Kroeger, without counting their foes! Whether ye to BO Iong a8 abe ha3 8UC|, a great hog as dear chi,drenr and tlyfik whether you will 

glori; which once would have prompted cerely anxious or j our goo . ^ the Catholic Priest wbo was accused of an French, Englishmen, or stupi ur s, m - yoiu» leave their safety or ruin, at hazard, or 

him to use all his exertions to clear the . Sh® Pf>mtfd to a sec.ret 8Pnnf attemp to commit a rape at the confessional dels, we challenge you to battle ? You thirst T,it} ]awyer waa 60 pleased with the smart- whether you sbolIld not train them up in the 

country of the marauders, and spent his ^I rouSlfLM eaTcon- upon a girl at Cincinnati, has been held to for the blood of orthodox believers. God nea3 of his repartee, that he forgave the poor way lhey‘*ho,,ldgo. 

time mostly at home, and within doors. and out f d^iiaB ’ bail in the sum of $2000 to answer the will chastise you through us. # Protectors fe||ovv and returned him his money. * ---—- 

The sudden death of a relative obliged bundr®d dolla”’ . .. nn " “ tbe n„t Vlerm of tbe rrim[nal of heathens, eternal shame and disgrace lay ----—— v IS- A Lo.ifer happened in at one of the 
him to leave homc^for a short time, and “ Zounds!” cned Ca^ain ‘‘you charge at the next term criminal ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Woman’s Rioaxs-The ladies of New g office8 at Ly„n, a day or two since, 

take a long and hasty journey. His per- are an incomparable woman I will ke p co . __ prepared to die! Valor is torn with us! Worcester, according to the Spy, have in- al)(, oskcd t|je question “What’s the news?” 

sonal safety on the way, required the at- y°u Lke a auteness. ^ jy A pair of twin babies, apparently about We neither fear battle nor death ! The brave formed the owner of a hotel in that village, t<Tw() doi|ar8 a year in advance,” was the 

tendance of several trusty servants; the ” i b • tb ’ t 0f rav dow.’ a week old, was picked up on the Chicago nro pleasing to God; they find their boon ^n that unless there is a speedy reformation in . 

haste necessary, and the unsettled state Bn5„c infnrmpd vou and Rock Island railroad, where they hnd iieaven !” the character of his tenants, the most serious ---;—• haste necessary and the unsettiea state l8upposJyour spies informed you and Rock Island railroad, where they had Heaven!’ 
of the country forbade tbe attendance of *7- * y^P did thoy ^ becn placcd by some heartless wretch who 

his wife. Leaving her in 8 notbing of tbe four tbousand dollara he sought their destruction, one day last week. KattI 

received just before starting ?” . _ . Tlicouducmr too. the found, tag. abo'ard, liug «. 

consequences will ensue. The hotel is ut j --- consequences win ensue, xue imwi u «*<■ -- -- - . ... 

Katt Darling Married.—MisaKnty Dar- present unoccupied, and whoever aspires to j “e“ Jo meethim^n a°crowrf, to ’ woulff 

nr wns married at Meinuhis. on Mouilay Ku ifa InnHInrrl hnd heller obtain n certificate ; ' . ..LI., n|.../a.,., xx-utrli frmn vour s omestics, an tjivmg repe received just before starting ?” The conductor took the foundlings abo’ard, litrg was married at Memphis, on Mouilay be its landlord, had better obtain n certificate probably nbstract your watch from your 
for unceasing vtgt ance, e a “Nothing,’replied they, eagerly,“where and will rear them as his own. last, to Madison M. Vales. of good character, or be prepared for vigor- jacket and make off with it. He would then 
affectionate farewell, and departed. are tbev V> P 6 ___:- ---^L OU3 meflSlire8 to seized with such a^it of absence that you 

Three or Jour days passed by, and no- « Safelv hid in the cellar ” renlied she t^“The price of wheat receded frbm A fellow in Iowa jumped oo high the ---—-- . might look after him fora month, and he 
thing unusual occurred. The Bareness Yon never would have found them with- 01 80 per bushel to $1,70 during tbe last other day, that he .are he saw .the dog star wag ty The fellow who jumped at a conclusion, would never give you a chance ot finding 
was far more fearful for her husband than _ i . ... i. ' . kistail. • : dislocated one of his ankl.r .bim. 
herself, and longed for his return. To tny help. Come, and let us secure week, at Cambridge, Ohio. 

1 



The New Pontage Bill. Celebration of the Fourth. 

The new Postape Bill framed by Mr. Olds, The Fourth of July wat 

"War In the Eait.—The Tnrk» Successful I I I Divorce Extraordinary.—A woman ap-1 Romance ok Life.—The 

PALMER, MASS. 

SATURDAY, JULY 8, 188*. 

An Uprising of Catholic*. 

passed the U. S. House of Representatives j year in many places with appropriate cere*-! gives ns the following information : 

Ion Thursday of last week. Its principal fea- i monies. The largest celohratiuna in this vi- The siege of Silistria has been rai 

celebrated this Latest intelligence from the seat of war ! plied to one of our attorneys not long since 'Advocate brings to light the following romantic 

tures may lie (bund in the following: cinity wer^t Ware and Belehertown. We Russians were defeated by the Turks and is a strong temperance man, was much im 

“ Iu lieu of the rales of postage now es- havo not full particulars of (he celebrations driven across the Danube. The siege opera- | pressed with the story of her wrongs, am 
tahlished by law, tho^ bill as passed provides fo those places, but we hear that they passed lions were begun on the first of May, and ;e,lKnk'Hd to commence necessary proceeding: 

, ..= .... take steps towards procuring a divorce on ; change of fortune in the life of a widow of 
o-|. , _ . „„ ■ rpi i necoupt of habitual drunkenness and ill treat-; that burgh :— 

, ® * ' I ment iu her liege lord. The attorney, who \ “Years ago, there lived in our city a family 
nans were deteated by the 1 urks and J is a strong temperance man, was much im-1 by the name of-, consisting of husband, 

--essed with the story of her wrongs, and j and several children. The husband left 
gaged to commence necessary proceedings | home one day to go on a distant journey. He 

the past few weeks rumors have been that there shall be charged tor a single letter off ,,, goot| or^r, t0 the satisfaction of the from then to June 15th the attack and de-j A fair plaintiff; di,I not return at the appointed time ; y 
. • 1 r .i i • u conveyed any distance not exceeding three ° ..... ... . ... i tailed again to consult ubout the case, and elapsed, and still no tidings came of 
- intended uprising of the Irish | tbou8aJnd ujif« lliree cents-over that dis- many who participated-m them, r*.“..J ~.——•*.■ ■ ... .. 

Catholics to slaughter the Americans and j t;mce ten cents' When conveyed wholly or At Springfield the “Antique and llorri- equal bravery on both sides ; repented storm- [ long it 

take the reins of government into their own j fo part by sen, or to and from a foreign conn- hies” celebrated in the morning, making a iug parties were directed ngiiiimt the eu- j consum 

hands. Whether these stories originated try. tor any distance not exceeding 3,000 fine display of ragged clothes and military treiichmeiits, mines and couiitur minus were j *»i'*c«rel 
. - . , . ,, . , t t •. • miles, the ocean postage shall be five cents. . ~ . , .. ' , , , . . , ,1 would il 

with the 4‘ Know Nothings" dr the Irish, it is por ’ny djsta„Ce exceeding 3.000 miles, equipments. One who saw them testifies exploded, causing immense slaughter to Ins-!•„, tbl! H| 

impossible to say, but they are evidently dc- ocean postage, ten ceuts. Excepting, how- that this celebration was ahead of the great siegers and besieged. Mussit I’nclia, tlio would he able io do 

where such postages havo celebration held in that city last year, except brave Turkish commander, was killed by a j September at farthest. 

fense were carried on incessantly, and with at the close of the interview inquired how absent husband and father. Fourteen years 

- signed to frighten the credulous and create j ever, all cat 

long it would he before the matter was passed away, the woman married again, 

consummated. The attorney replied that he ! Her second husband died, and she was 
sincerely commiserated her situation, ami j nguin left in destitution and misery, and de- 
would do all he could to relive her from it pended upon the corporation for support, 
iu the shortest possible time. lie. thought he About a year since she left Baton Rouge lor 

atrainst the 1st of Lake Providence, where she r 

unnecessary alarm. A short tune since it. been or shall be at different rates by postul |je 8p|endld cnr containing thirty-one shell,after which, Prince Puskiewich, the . 
• ' • , , . ... treaty or convention already concluded or I . ' . , . , , .... . . 11 •*« «' 

was stated that a horrid conspiracy had been !. -. . j rj ’ .. Springfield ladies, which did not appear in Russian commander, was struck and disabled ....... i... was stated that a horrid conspiracy 

discovered iu Worcester. It was 

ansp.racy naaueen;here-1.er tQ bfj made. Do„hle, triple, or ^ 

'• It was nothing J quadruple letters in proportion. Upon all tin 

ji September at furthest. “Oh ! ” said she, her few days sinci 
l(n ' voice betraying the deepest emotions ; “can’t band came to i 

’ ; it Imi done sooner, for I’m engaged to marry ble intelligen 
L“ j another feller in July !” Tliu attorney cauli— Her first Imsli 

procession as niinouiiced. The corner by a spent ball, and will probably die. On flowered.—Lafayette Journal. 

less than a plot to poison all the water drank letters passing through or in the mail, ex- stone of the new City llall was luid with ap- the 13th of June, a tremendous attack was 

by Americans: -then followed rumors of the 1 cepting such as are from a foreign country, |,ropriate ceremonies. 
J ’ . I... nrwiM.ru iihi.ve Knenhed. shall lie ure- * _ ... . . . . . .j the postage, us above specified, sliidl lie pre- 

uprising oi the Catholics nud the death of Ipujd,al„| from and after the 1st of January 

irdered under Generals Gortschakoff am! 

igton, West Stockhridge, Selii! 

thirty of them by tho Americans—all of j |jBXti such prepayment sliall tie'by stumps. North Adams, Enfield, Ct., Fitchburg, llart- siaus were repulse 

which was false and was uot touudod on the , AH drop letters, lor delivery only,to be charg- ford and other places, tho day was celebrated sent from Shuiuln 

least shadow of evidence «d onH CBUl cac!l» 8,1 advertised letters an varj01I8 way*. A' Warren, the Worcester ed in entering thu 

The Bo„o„ Bu. I... w«ek.~n» »'« ^ ISES^uSdl T-npor.;..ce D»i.» l,.U j 

some “startling disclosures,” which agitated envelopes lor more than appears on their a quarterly meeting, and after addresses, and j aild eilded jn foe 

the nerves of old women and their sensitive lace, shall be punishable by a tine ot uot a sumptuous repast, sentiments were oftored j the Russians. Pri 

children. The story was, that in North i l«« .dian §10 uor more than $500.” by many, present. verely wounded, C 

s, but after severe fighting, the Riis- 

j Dead.—Madame Meszleriyi, sister of Kos¬ 

suth, died in New York on Thursday morn-! 

few days since, the brother of her first hus¬ 
band came to search her out, with the agreea¬ 
ble intelligence that she was a rich widow. 
Her first husband was killed in Texas, and 
■he is the lawful heir of a property worth 
§30,000 

The Sinking of Steamer Buffalo.—The 

ing, in the 34th year of her age. Her disease Journal of Commerce say* of the sinking of 

was consumption, contracted at the time of j die steamer Buffalo, at New Vork, with 400 
AH drop letters, fur delivery only,to be charg- 1 ford and other places, tho day was celebrated tent from Shuuila by Omar Pacha succeed- j ",IS consuml,tlon» contracte at t ie tune o ; ’ hoard • 
ed one cent each ; all advertised letters an j„ various ways. A' Warren, the Worcester ed in entering tho fortress. Thus reinforced, I her cruel arrest, with the rest of her family, " 

additional cent. Any postmaster or other g Divisi()ll Temperance Union held ,h« puriwn, o» the 15th, made a sortie, and , at Pesth, Hungary, in the winter of 1851, and | f' 
person who shall sell post office stamps or. * . a desperate, hand to hand contest ensued,! confirmed hv sulisemient luirdshins and anxi- ““V*011011 ot so many passengers, wnen 
envelopes tor more than appears on their U quarterly meeting, and after addresses, and fl||d Jllded in the complete discomfiture ofi ° ‘ . } «eq le.it hardships and anx. ord,,r to start was given, the immigrant* ana eiineu in ui« cum incus 'iiscuimiiiiru oi c?t 1 . . , . , . , . w 7 ; V. r . 

the Russiaii8. Prince GortBchakoff was se- ely* She leaves two children, daughters, one understaiiditig the ineaning of the phrase 

verely wounded, Gen. Schilders had his Ie® eleven and tlii; other thirteen years of age. ‘Stand back, you infernal swell-heads.’ made 

shot off, und two other Russian generul ofii- ~ : simultaneous rush to the side ot the Iwat 
cers were killed. The carnage- among the Religious.—A man who recently went nearest the wharf, causing her so to careen Bridgewater the Irish domestics had been | We don’t see as the Bill will improve ex- The South Hadley PEOPLE-ahame on jjjjj werekiileT Tbe among °ihJ Religious.-A man who recently went nearest the wharf, causing her so to careen 

asked “If the priest told you to poison our, i»Ung mail arrangements, except iu regard to fheni-showed their indignation agitiust the Russian troo|18 was dreadful, and they re- from California to establish a theater at that the water rushed in at the opened ports 

families, would you do it ?” and nineteen out foreign letters. Tho clause making it tin- Nebraska plot, by the tolling of the village treated, fighting, across the river ; the Turks,! Honolulu, has become the subject of a relig- i*™1 Ba!!k, ],er ,a ‘‘?r be.rtl1* A 8®e,,<!Lof 

of twenty answered, Yes ! They were then Iterative to prepay all letters w, II n ve Govern- bo)1 in „ie mornings while at the female pursuing their advantage, emssed an arm of L reviva, ||nd abnndoned lhe project; the ^an5 wliohad MS^ontabd.^money, and 

asked,“ What would heroine of you?” a..d ment from much loss, and make lhe Bill seminary there, .lie same emotion induced th^RuSIn sieg^woIk^dTeVeoi^ Tim 2d ‘•l»urch at Honolulu has lost 400 of its wishedtothnnvitoverlioard.ashesnppos- 

the answer was,4* Oh ! Vie priest would take q»»« 8 popular one. If Congress would ,|ie occupants to close the building from top Turks then brought out their guns,and erect- members by small pox but has determined to ed that would he the best means of saving --, --r----■ - .... ... I - - I * inns iuui 17.....gilt out tlieir gllllS, 1111(1 e.cti- 1 ..--- 
t of us l" Tlio Bu also stated that this ■ abolish the outrageous franking privilege, I lo hottorii, blinds und all, and to shroud both . ed tefnporary hatterieson the Bulgarian bank1 make its subscriptions for benevolent ni 

urination had produced the greatest alarm i wJ|lch 18 8,,0Wed to ,,,u'*'be,'s «r Congress, public and private rooms iu black, and each of tho river; before tlm north face of the for-1 rejjK)OU8 objects equal to what they were l) 

that town ; that iniuy discharged their do-1 would be a great saving to the P. O. yo„ng lady of the school wore a black or '****■ The 81‘«l I fore thi;J |osg. 

information had produced the greatest alarm w^jjen is a no wen io nmmuere >i ^..ugiesp, public unit private rooms iu Dlack, anu each ot tno river, nuiore ir 

in that town: that inuiy discharged their do-1 there would bo a great saving to the P. O. young lady of the school wore a black or ,r8“: Tjie Russian 1 
1 J ■ u ullt en Inner mi tliH ii i o of Silistrui, immediately retreated in good 
mestics and others were preparing to do so Department every year, but so long ns the mourning badge upon her arm. Banners order acrosi ,llB river, and destroyed their 

immediately. The Bee says the removal members can manage this matter to suit vvere suspended in tho seminary hall, hear- bridges behind them. 

of all Catholics from the shoe factories ill themselves they will not be likely to deprive ing the words,—“ Liberty died May 20th, - 

North Bridgewater is contemplated. themselves of so great a favor. 1854 ; downfall of liberty m 1854” etc. Sub- F 

It was sincerely exacted by many, that on A„ JmKfAh fAxcmvz Cincinnati— 88tl"«"«ly the teachers and pupils assembled ^ 

or aiwut the Fourth of July, a rising of the - ^ Pa.tons j)readfuUu Mangled —On Mon- 1,1 the Srovo ’ '",d had sI,eecbe8, Ul,d murdered in their re, 

Catholics would take place and the bloody 1 lnm.'u „ hnr semto tho Marine sentiments by some of their own number.— bodies terribly gusl.et 

scenes of St Birtholomew’s dav be re-enact- . ’ .. . . . .v We have no sympathy with tho friends of gro belonging to the i scenes oi cst. uarinoiomew s (lay De re enact Hogpitajt comer n| Longwortb and Western * ‘ * . , fog, and is supposed i 

ed, but the time has passed and our Irish oi- Rq^ and dcposited in t|,e room of Mr. the Nel,ra<ika '"cas,,ru* b,u we sincerely re- ofb,lie tiendi^h deed., 

tizens ha\ro not manifested any dis- j p Allison. Ahout ten o'clock, the Stew- k’ret t ,at P®°ldo cal* 1)0 bn,nd "ho will dese- The negro has sine 
ndKiiinn lo nttir-idp our l.ivvit in tlift inun. . . , . .. * , . * ciatc the gloi ions Fourth vv ith such demon- hihuhitauts ot Dam 
position to outrage our law* in tne man- ard a(ld hl!j wife, being alono in the room. ° ... „ .i,.,, i„. lllliri.HriM 
npr nrediried_•md rhis fort nrove* tint tliov , , , , . . j i .• strations. We slum t think hal as wo unit lie nr»t inunlern 
ner premeted—and tnis tact proves mat they 0pe„ed the box, when it exploded, mangling ....... . aui! then committed 
did lint intend IO . ... -, , , .... of tho ladies of the seminary as we have . . 
am not intend to, the Imdies of both horribly. Mrs. Allison # J person of the young 

1 , , , , . . c ,• and sank her in her berth. A scene of 
J- Honolulu, has become the subject of a rel.g- indescril.nble confusion thin ensued. One 

vv !10118 revival and abandoned the project; the man, who had a trunk containing money, ami 

1B 2d church at Honolulu has lost 400 of its wished to throw it overboard, as he suppos- 

t- members bv small pux but has determined to ed that would be the best means of saving 
,i, i , , ... , .__ _. it, in his eagerness threw over hia wife in- 
ik make i s siibscrnitioiis lor benevolent and ’ , , ° . , 

I 1 stead, who, as her cap struck the water, sent 
st I religious objects equal to what they were be- porI|, a truly substantial.yell iu the original 

‘ fore this loss. tongue. She was fished out und carried to 
• j _-; shore, dripping, but uninjured.” 
,r EF*As the workmen' were engaged hi rais- _ 

ing the frame of a new church in North A Terrible Casualty.—On the 11th ulL- 

eat a favor. 1854 • downfall of liberty fo 1854” etc Sub- Fiendish Murder—On Friday, the 16th ! Brookfield on Saturday last, a section of the tho following persons visited the “Mammoth 

-— Mqnently the teachers and pupils assembled !,!t5m"’,Mt Da»di;idSe, KliJ«b j frame fell, carrying will, it three men, who Cave,” near Mt. Wisconsin, Wis : Joel Britt. 

ach.ne in Cincinnati— ^ f a(ld liad #i illg| speeches, and *"j'fo thei^i?tfoa S mid dleir were 8erio,,8ly i,‘iured- Their "“'"Z and ^ Caroli"e ^ 8°” CyrU8’ 
uUy Mang.ed.-On Von- gel)lime|,t!> by some of their own nun.her— bodies terribly gushed with an »xe. i ne. H. Skerry, Joseph Doane, and a Mr. Hamng- two years of age, Joseph Britts, Edward sentiments by some of their own number.— bodies terribly gushed with an axe. A tie- l*> stterr)- 8el 1" > 

We have no sympathy with tho friends ol «ro belonging to the murdered man is miss- ton, a carpenter. 

the Nebraska measure, but we sincerely re- XlZSZX. ‘° ^ ,M!eU Increase of Ra.lroad 

tizens havo not manifested any dis- j. H.’Allison. About ten o'clock, the Stew- «ret tliat l>‘‘°ld« cal' be loumlI who wdl dese- The negro has since been arrested by the! is a general movement among the Directors d , those who visit the 

position to outrage our laws in the man- anl aIul his wife, l»ei..S alono in the room, cram the glorious Fourthi with such demon- Jj1 bahutmts the severa! raihoads in New Eng'and lor ' . in n glaM |ai,t( 

jf f predicted—and this feet proves that they opc„ed the box, when it exploded, mangling of t *1Zl 2 «“ Z! ^’"??? °f passengers’ fares, and on J ^ ^ mJ . 
dtd not intend to. tllL, bodies of both horribly. Mrs. Allison “f tho lad,e8 of tl,B S<5' ,,ury 88 We, have person of the young lady and.. her. 3°'™ lhe road8' of llie fre,8ht tar,ff' 0n the exception of a pipe in the mou 

People should look upon all such reports |jad bolh hcr anil9 blown off and skull Ih.c- and "B’I,,B3I,‘',H al1 J’ouu& gc*'dc'110” The citizens were so incensed, that they tied the Eastern and some other reads, the new Qf ^ wQme wl)idl wag 8llfficienl 

as right down humluiggery. They afford gos- t„rod Mr. Allison was dreadfully mangled, W'U suspicious °* t,lc,n >u the future— the negro to a Stake and liur.ied linn to death, tariff has already gone into operation. the a.id the whole party, wit 

sip for the idle, but they carry upon their face The furilitIlre, windows, and ceiling of thn Girls, nunemher the Fourth of July,and cel. ^Vi.ig hrsttorUired Inn, a gooddeal. -Another comet hasten discov- ception of the three last named, we 

the stamp of falsehood. The idea that a room wor6 8,lattered t0 atoins. Indications ebrate »„, a proper manner l A Man Saox-On Thursday night, last ered R was first discovered on the evening and bruised to death. 

lid not intend to. the bodies of both horribly. Mrs. Allison of tho ladiea °f tl,H se,"i,,ari’ 88 ue l,uve person of the young Indy and murdered her. 8°™ of the road8’ of 1,10 freiSht ta, iff' 0n 
People should look upon all such reports, ,jad ho,b |lc'r an„s blown off and skull I'rnc- ' om'’ al“ "'cpresumo all young gentlemen r,ie c„jzei,s were so incensed, that they tied j the Eastern and some other roads, the new 

powerful league is forming among the Irish nm tbat tlie b„x contained a bomb shell six 

Britts, David Smith and wife, Harriet Lyean, 

Louisa Lee, Jus. M’Nnh, and Rlioda Carlin. 

On account of gases, great care must he 

preserved by those who visit the cave, tor 

carry no fire, except iu a glass lantern. This 

party had taken the usual precautions, with 

the exception of a pipe in the mouth of one 

of the women, which was sufficient to ignite 

the gas, and the whole party, with the ex¬ 

ception of the three last named, were burned 

and bruised to death. 

Remarkable Case or ■ __ w. Suicide—The w«ek, M”jor Merriuin of Auburn, was awak- of- june 24th, and lias a tail about a degree 
to subvert our country may bo correct, but forhes in diameter. It is thought from some Louisville Journal rtlates the facts concorn- ened by the barking of his dog, when lie l0|1„lh> ft 13 quite bright and visible to 

we do not have proof of any such couspira- information given bv Mr. A His ton before bis I >nK lb« Shicide of a lad of thirteen years, took his gnu and went to the barn, where he* tbe n„ked eye This is the 

cy. At heart tho Irish are Republican., bu. ,toth> „ c|uc l, ob,nlne,| to tho 2 m« lljlSS «« Ihroo men pot into a wagon ami Uri.c off ,hj, cllMMttr wlllch „e |,a 

Ignorance among the great mass of them, j,erpe|Mtor of llii. Hiaboliral outnigo. I woil a. one olthe most oxlrnonlhniry cnac. rapidly. Ho culled on them to stop, but they witli [he present Benson. 

the third* visitor of ^ 

have been favored . 

guided by the instructions of their ministers, 

often leads them into riots and insurrection- Buried Alive—A shocking 

Extensive Fire.—The National theater 

j. on Chestnut street, Philadelphia, took fire 

| during a performance on Wednesday even¬ 

ing, nnd was totally destroyed, ft is suppos¬ 

ed that all the persons made their escape ie most extraordinary cases rapidly . He culled on ii.ei.no stop, mu mey with the present season. ed font all the persons made their escape 
of suicide ever commuted in this country.— refused, nnd lie fired at them. I hey kept •-- , , 
Henry was a.lovout Christian. lie had lost „„ a..d were pursued to Worcester, where ST The Troy Whig of Wednesday says : from it. The fire caught by a person trying 

- ' ' a belonged to the Church. olie of their number, who was badly wound- “ On Monday last snow lay on the Green lo light a match against the scenery. .The ary demonstrations. We aro willing they prematura burial is related fo the Manhour, a little sister who belonged to the Church— oue of their number who was badly wound- “ On Monday hist snow lay on the Green to light a match against the scenery. The 

should worship God as they please ; our Journal. A woman, who, according to the ed by the charge from the gun, was left i„ Mountains, east of Burlington. The peaks fire spread to the Girard House, the Chinese 

Constitution guaranties to all this privilege 5 official register, had died on Easter Monday ha|J |u;COIIje iuteresteil ,be book, and on chnrge of a doctor, and the others‘escaped. | of the mountains were white (or miles. Per- Musuein,and the stores adjoining the thea- 

we have welcomed them to our shore*, and iu childbed, was huried ulive. The cure of the Hiilijtso of meeting with a dear sister. 

Lave built Alms Houses to afford a home for the Par>sh, whose home was close to the that it was a subject of daily conversation 

tlieir 'Wipers. All we ask of them in return cemetery, afterwards hearing moans from and prayer with him. He appeared desirous tlieir paupers. All we ask of them in return cemetery, afterwards hearing moans from Umd prayer with him. He appeared desirous 

is obedience to our laws, and civility in their l'lace’ callBd a.,,,edicul ,na,‘ al,d ™" to | would'Vnout his riJSrfo hewSi after d^ul?. 
daily walks. tbe cemetery—but it was too late. The un- . ,Ih llIld lo 8ee llt;r. alul 

I on chnrge of a doctor, and the others‘escaped. ot lbe mountains w< 

tcr-i It is supposed the fellows intended to steal sons not yet decider 

,io‘' Mr. M.’s horse. warm season, need i 

of the mountains were white (or miles. Per- Musuein, and the stores adjoining the thoa- 

sona not yet decided where to go during the ter, all of which it was supposed would be 

warm season, need not he long in decidiug to destroyed at the time our despatch closed. 

to lie wijli her. His motlier told luni that he Coolies in the VVest Indies—Late ac- 
wuuld meet his sister in iieuvuu alter death. .. , . 
He prayed nightly and daily to see her, and counts Iron. Martinique state, that Captain 

what quarter lo take up tlieir course.” Congress.—Congi has agreed to ad- 

Arrested—John Morrissey was arrested joum a month hence, which is as soon as, 
walks. tbe cemetery-but it was too late. I he ttn- , „„ ^ llighlly alld daily lo aee her, and Mart,‘,1fJ. 8ta,,e’ U,at York last week, on a requisition from without a degree of industry not to bo ex- 

Any effort that might be made by the fortunate woman was found turned on her fo fais fit of religions insanity, he, upon his Blanc had contracted with the colonial gov- a‘ ^ ^ ’ ’ ei^a,ed in t,,e peeled from the present Houses, the bottom 

Catholics to overthrow on. coverument would «lde in tho coffin, weltering in lior blood, but knees, cut ins tjiroat from ear to ear, severing erument to unporf 10,000 Coolies into Mar- Cov. wasnnmn, ior . 0 ob- T . lllid hare The 

l».l.e.,d«d ,,L .'ill warm. t!T* in fo„r yc„re, or woo n ,e»r. Tho -«U 'Vankco SoU,^ ,» d,a,- of o ^ be attended with the most disastrous conse- 8d>I warm. Her real death appeared to have both jugular veins. This was truly a sorry tinjq,le in four years, or 2,500 a year. Tho prize fight with Yankee Sullivan, near ct.at- 
ueauenuea wun me most Disastrous conse- » sight to look upon—a heart-broken mother, .. ham Four Corners, some months since. Country wi 
quences to them. The great mass of them been preceded by a severe struggle, ns the afflicted lather, and distressed relatives—this Guptom engages to build t»o clipper 6cie ---^- adjourn at 

are servants to Americans, nud treachery ou 'coffin had been forced open, and sho had was a scene to dissolve a heart of stone.— steamers, capable of carrying 1,000 Coolies. Drowned.'—Albeit H. Tyler of North oerta;n by t 

their part would result ill their dismissal! tom tho hair from her head. Sho could not Every one preseut was iu tears; every man and of accomplishing the passage from India yr00kfield, a law student who had just taken recejvo far 

from service and a distrust among their am- have been dead many minutes when tbe per- the^ffild came toTiwdead. l° Martilliq'le in fif>y day8' up his residence at Sturbridge, was drowned, prctenditlg 

ployers, which would lead them to discard j sons arrived._ frotn tlie influence of the above facts, caus- Death from Burning Fluid—In Provi- 011 Wednesday, last week, while bathing in for Htaying 

such help entirely. 8ome awful things may 
Ended Well.—A resident of Chicago re- 

iug religious insanity. deuce, R. I„ a Mrs. Crognn, in attempting to the Quinehaug river. 

| ham Four Corners, some months since.'* Country will he glad to learn that it is to 

---:=- adjourn at all—though that was rendered 

Drowned.—Albert H. Tyler of North oerta;n by the fact that many Members will 

•ookfield, a law student who had just taken recejve far m0re money for going home, or 

i his residence at Sturbridge, was drowned, prctending to do so, than they could charge 

i Wednesday, last week, while bathing in for Htaying and legislating straight through 

a Quinehaug river. I0 December. 

elgner8 1cently caUSed the, arre8t of “ -vo,,,,« mJn | Another Terrible Railroad Accident. | Pol'r burning fluid froriwme Jump intom,-1 Suicide of a Wife—The wife of Sidney j Earlv Cr,me—The report of the Warden 
stopping at one of the hotels of that city, on —A collision took place on the Susquolmu- other while bglncd, on Friday niglit, was so gbaw of ColtimbiaviHe, N. Y., committed Qf nbW Hampshire State Prison shows oue 

a warrant for debt, the plniutift’s deiuand he- null Railroad, near Baltimore, on the evening badly burned by the fluid igniting ns to cause Hiiicide lust week, liy taking arsenic. She ,neiailcbo|v and startlin'* fact and that is 
. > I II rr-l 1 • .-/r_1.1 . . . . I nn Q.I../I..U mnn.lni. IL.r l.n.lv.../! - . II,- - ° ’ 

lieiit by .birth, but people may compose. a warra„t for debt, the jdnintift’o demand be- nah Railroad, near Baltimore, on the evening 1 badly horned by the fluid iguiiing as to cause 

themselves so long as nothing but uureasou- j jng 80m3 fortv dol,ars. The plaintiff could Df the Fourth, between the regular train 1 ber death on Sunday morning. Her husband 

a>)JeBtones indicate such an eveut. establish the validity of his claim, except Npw V«rk and » Know Nothi.nr erei.r- was also badly homed in attempting to ex- b^ipBiones iniucate such an eveut. | nQt estab|ish llia val*u|ity Qf his claim, except from New York nnd a Know Nothing excur- was also badly burned in attempting to ex- 

A Little Romance._A French paper 'by the prisoner’s own testimony, who ex- sion train, having ahout 5,000 meu, women, tinguish the flames. She leaves six small 

tells a story which seeius rather queer, con-! Pre8Wed his willingness and was sworn. He and children aboard. Twenty-four persons children, the youngest about six months old. 

Bidding that the French Indies are so fickle acknowledged having received the money, were instantly killed ami thirty-three wound- pIRE ,.v the Woods—A 

and inconstant. It says that a young lady b,,t 'l was at a.,aro l,nnk ’n Cincinnati, rd, abire paper, the Belknap Co. 

living near Paris, held correspondence with >nd wa8 S'vol> hi,n to l,et 0,1 tl,e Rarne- He A later despatch says that twenty-eight tbat tbe |uulber iaIldH 0f Norcrt 

a gentleman whom she never saw for four wnB discharged from custody, while the pltf. persons are dead, and a number are still ex- |he Nortbern part of tbe State- 

years, he, during that time, writing the n.o-st l,aid t!,° 008t8»nnd lost the n,0,,ey a6 rhe i,rico I pa^ed to die. The coroi.or’s jury rendered jn extei,t—have been on fire for 

affectionate epistles to her, almost weekly— of ,ds experience._ | a verdict charging the cause of the accident ,arge |KM tiotl bart btteiI bu 

Fire tn the Woods—A New Hamp- ,he ,and ,ying id|a iu tbat 8tate—ami also as 

shire paper, the Belknap Co. Gazelle says, m.,ny mechanics to work iron, lead, coal aud 

1 that the lumber lands of Norcross & Co., in ol|1Kr minerals. 

the Northern part of the State—30,000 acres--- 

was hut sixteen years of age and lelt a babe tbat oue baif Qf tbe number of convicts now 

seven months old. fo the prison have not reached the 25th year 

Who’ll Go?— Hie Arkansas Herald ad- °™iefr and that nearly one third of the 

vertises for 500,000 industrious farmers to till wf'0'« number are less than twenty years of 

the land lying idle iu that state-ami also as «?e- During tho past year a hoy only nine 

many mechanics to work iron, lead, coal aud yeara of 8S« has been confined within tbe 

other miuerals. prison. 

The beautiful haudwriting and excellent sen- j A Gn0D Maul—Santa Anna 

I a verdict charging the cause of the accident |arge portioll bas been burned over. A Fowkea, keeper of a porter and 

Murder.—On Saturday night, William Accidental Hanging in Sport—A boy 

named Warreu Anchmoody, at Rosendalc 

has plaved ItQ ca,elesslie88 0,1 tl,e Part of ll,e conductor, firg h ^ bee„ j QIJ wood|an.ls house in New York, deliberately shot Ed- N. Y., last Monday met his death while play- 
iirb piaven ; , . .„t,lu wu b . _ b ... ., .:.i.;..,„i ... nu with a chain, which was attached to a 

tiinent of the letters induced her to reply to a verv |!t,{.ceH8fu| pame with Uncle Sam, and w,l°’s a,MOIIK tliu k,ded> H,ld ,0 ^08S ,ieK"* owned by the Boston, Concord, aud Moutre- 

llwmi and place upou him her ardent affec- has won from him the nico little sum of ten SeoCB ol'|*"rl of ll>e °ffi‘'en» °» the com- u| Railroa^Sompany. ' 

tious. He did not statu hia circumstances, m{]i;nn*nr do’lma The Gadsden Treaty so l,al,y ,n t0 S,ve *ho rftles m more ex- j 1 ~7~ j . , 
, . ,,, ’ millions of dollars, ltieuansnen ireiuy, so ,. , The Journal uiforni* us that a (laugh- 

hut desired that she should become his wife ^,||ed, has been ratified by Congress so as j1,110,1 0 "_ ,_ ter was burn to Jerry Aherd of Chicopee, 

wheu she had arrived at a certain age. She to “ Ptav fixed.” In the House, Col. Benton! Territorial Officers—Below is a list last week, which weighed 17 pounds. We 

consented, and when the time arrived, a*opp()S,.d ,be treaty with all his might. He of the officers of the new Territorial Gov- hope brother Fisk of the!Palmer Journal will 

splendid carriage stopped at her dour and atHted that we weregavingthe money to Mexi- eminent over Nebraska and Kansas, up- ,,,a e a no,e° *1,8 j • C , * 6WS * 

the iiiikiiowu suitor was ushered into her co without receiving anything like its equiv- pointed by the President aud confirmed by . °®( certain y, sir , an mine course o 

«>— “W1*- owned by .be Boston, Concord, nnd Metre- war-l Bogitn, with . pistol, killiog bin. ins,no- ing with n cbni.n which wa. ...ached .« 

ol the com- u| Railroad Compnny. ' tly- Fowkes was crazy drunk at the time. hitching post. Putting the chain round Ii 

lW The Journal inform* us that a rlnugh- Williston Seminary—J he annual e 

ter was horn to Jerry Aherd of Chicopee, animation at this excellent institution w 

-neck, lie observed, “How easily I might hang 

Williston Seminary.—The animal ex- J mys«If with this chaiu,” wheu his feet slipped, 

presence, lie turned out lo lie a member of a|,.nt,m.d that the land acquired by the treaty tbe Senate : 

Most certainly, sir ; mid in due course 

time endeavor to tell as large a story. 

Paris,and n mil- j3 nearly valu less. Notwithstanding this op- Nebraska.—Gen. Wm. O. Butler of Ky., A Good Cow.—The Amherst Express one of the first fim.ilies iu Paris, and a mil- js nearly valu less. Notwithstanding tliisop- 

liouaire. They were married soon after tho positiou the House cloud 103 to 61 against it. 

first interview, aud she exchanged a humble -—- 

cottage fo the country fora splendid mansion 1 Sentence or a Kidnapper. Casper 

-e, animation at this excellent institution will and ,be cbafo tightening with a jerk, his 

pB take place on Friday, the 28th of this month, wna instantly broken. 

' ou which occasion the address will be deliv--- 

; ered by Prof Park of Andover. ^ On Wednesday evening last week, as 

OI -—-- a young lad named Reed, who resides 

Land out West—A late number of the WIlb Ebenezer Alden, at Sconticut Neck, 

!(W Daily Minnesotian, notices the sale of land Fairhaven, was returning home he was hailed 

Governor ; Tims, B. Gumming of Iowa, Sec- says that John E. Alhee of this town,informs about two miles frourSt. Paul, at $275 per by a man upon the road who commanded 

retary; Fenner Fergiirsou of Michigan,Cliief us that lie lias a cow of the native breed, acre, which one year ago could have beeu bjm to stop. The hoy immediately put his 

Justice ; H. R. Harding ot Georgia, Assoei- from whose milk, Ins wife made 1 tf-4 lbs. of purchaBei| at $30 per acre. horse into a gallop, when the man fired at 
ate Justice; James Bradley of Indnuiti, do.; butter per day, or 12 1-4 lbs. ppr week, at 1 __ u . . . , .. i the capital ofFrat.ee This is real Frencl/V Kermami, master of the brig Glamorgan, me Justice ; James »rau.eyot ..imauia, (to.; l.tmer P«rd^r, or 14 1-4 ms. per week, at 

J rue c.ipuai OI r nince. i ms is real r lent, uy, ** » n . ... Experience Easthrook ot Wisconsin, Dis-; the rate of 637 His. per annum. The cow 

but we shouldn’t wonder if it is all true. . 

Railroad Accident.—The engine and 

two or three cars of the eastward bound 

captured on the const of Africa trjct Attorney ; Murk W. Layard of Arkau- i is kept in a common pasture, aud has no ex- 
sn slaver, and brought into Boston, was sas> Marshal. 

convicted in the U. S. Circuit on Monday >s.—A. II. Reeder of Pennsylvania, 

morning, of being 

train from Spnogfiisbl, over Ibe W» sI„.er, a„d ^t.nced ,0 tbrn. 5ear.  .- I SSSeTE, EbZ,, of mZZ\ 

•rn Railroad, were thrown from the track a onilieilt fo Worcester jail, and to pny a fine Associate Justice ; Suudas W. Johnston of 

hoard a j Governor; Daniel Woodson of Virginia, Irishmen should be Careful.—At Cin-1 black before, has become white. 

-.1C him, the ball whizzing by his ear. 
E3^ Since Weigsrt was convicted, a few ___ 

dnys since, at Lexington, Ky., of the murder Singular Circumstance.—A lady in New 

[of Charles Cushing, his hair, which was Bedford, wife of Henry R. Willcox, Esq.,. 

j Secretary; Madison Brown ot Missouri, I ciunati, on the Fourth, an Irishman madenn 
l! Chief Justice ; Rush EHu.oi, of Alalmma, uUack upo|l „ man who wore a Know Noth- 

• ’ , V ion,i *ent in Worcester jail, and fo pny a tine Associate Justice; Suudas W. Johnston of. ' _ . . bury. Vt., had his pocket picked of a j 
■hart distance beyond Clappville, on Sattir- j Qf §ft000. John Me Mormack, the mate of Ohio, do; Andrew J. Isaacs of Louisiana, j u,8 hut, mid the Amencau killed the ”add^ containing $3,400 in money and 

day moruing, in coiiBequence of the break- tb(J Glamorgan, i* now ou trial on a similar District Attorney ; J. B. Donuldson of Illinois, ou the spot, 

ifotofan engine truck. The engine was cllarge. ° ’ Marshal._ Cholera-I.i Fayetteville, Ten.,., out of I 

capsized on the opposite track, the tender --- .. ' T“ - , Brutality—A slave in Marshall County, a population ol 1200 persons, there are not 

thrown on top of the engine, und the cars Hoek.ble AFFA,R-M«ry Ann Brough Miss., having committed a rape upou a whit* mZ.han< ' 

immediately preceding were considernhly age. 47 years, first nurse to the Prince of womall tbe IJeople> in tbe frenry of llieir fo accolllltof 

shattered. The fireman jumped from the Wales, murdered six of^her children and rut djgIiation> firgt filmed him, then hung him ing are de 

train and escaped with slight injuries, but {her own throat on the 18th ul uno ot a cot- ^ ^ ueck ti!1 he was nearIy deadf some of tb 

the engineer was thrown under the train and , 8t Westend, Esher, on the bon e,s of ^ ^ j down and |iung him agaill by 

received a bad wound iu the head. He will the royal domains of Claremont. The old- Freaks 

lek before, has become white. about fourteen years since, accidentally stuck 

A man onmed Campbell of Middle- " Pie“ «f P,n!8’ ■tou' «r “ 
,ry, Vt., hud lii. pocket piekcil of a pocket «<=" '» length tnto one of her Bngera. A 

. . . , . few days ago, it voluntarily ejected itself,, 
ok containing $3,400 in money and notes . 3 ° ’ V i . ,, 
„ _ . £ . , as it has been tbe cause of much trouble 
Buffalo on Friday. , . . , , , . . . , , . . 
___ during the whole time it bas been lodged 

13^ It is stated that more than seventy there. • 

book containing $3,400 in money aud notes 

at Buffalo on Friday. 

.. . _Mary Ann Brough obutaliti.—a m mditimu uuumj , a population Ol izuu persons, mere are not *=» “ m ..*.. . ..f _:_ 

'eiU^'vears first nurso "to the Prince of Miss., having committed a rape upon a white m0re than 60 or 70 left. All have fled on a cattle recently died in Montpelier, Vt.,and vt- A Severe Sentence— A despatch from 

^ales murdered six of her children and cut woman, the people, in tbe frenzy of tlieir in BCCOm.t of the cholera- The families remain- cinity, from the effects of being bitten by Bangor> OI, Saturday, stated, that Josiah 

>r own throat on the 18th ultimo at a cot- dignution, first castrated him, th*en hung him ing are detained, only by the sickness ol mad dogs.__ Emery, late Postmaster at New Vineyard, 

probably recover. The passenger trains esl of tlie «n*»rdered children wus Georgian- bu(le^ 

were delayed several hours in consequence ,,a> flged IT, and the youngest was21 months 

of the accident old- Tlie husband is guardian of the fish Th 

by the neck till he was nearly (lead, some of their niemliers. 

then took him down and hung him again by -—-- 

the heels, aud fiuully killed him with a doz- Freaks of Trade. ^ 

of the accident. oul’ 
___— pon 

Dancing Quakers.—The Societies which 

ftourish under the name of Quakers have ^ 

decided to permit dancing among them. We Bev 

suppose they will not follow the example set 801,1 

by the Shakers, nud introduce that amuse- 3 dl 

old. The husband is guardian of the fish S”* The Philadelphia Grand Jury have in- pou„ds al three nnd a half cents, is Beven 

ponds at Claremont, and is much respected, dieted Michael William Me Calie. recently J dui|arBj while flour, weighing 196 pounds 

Acc.DMT.-On the Fnnril., « Wratfold, of T“ro,u"- in rail. .. dgh. dolhra. 

Rbv. Dr. Davis’ nml D^a. A. G. Ckmlwick’s ***+ lor «-*'“»* CI,""’SI - -- -». 

tneut into tlieir meetings, but only permit I e*l 

' , 1 * have been entered against him by-iiierchauts Seminary l 
s, Emerson, Jr- amt ontntie I, lads of about . , . .. mr 

’ Mil. I ot Montreal, to the .ainouut 6f $30,000, lor iopal aeuunar 
jzeii years, were terribly burned .by the tu-0 countv N-Y.. 
, . r , i l l L'oods sold ill April, 1853. coumy, a., 
losion of a pall of powder, which they p _■ ■ • - day. |Bht_|og8 

their young folks to trip the “ light fantastic 

toe” ou occasions of plsaaura. 

were carrying, in consequence of a fire-crack¬ 

er being thrown into ir. stroke on tbe Fourth of July 

some of their ineintiers. Explosion—One of the Hazard Powder has been sentenced by the U. S. District 

Freaks of Trade—Sugar is now cheap- company’s mills at Canton, Ct., used for Court, in session at Bangor, to the State 

er than flour in New Orleans. A barrel of manufacturing blasting powder, blew upon Prison ten years, for pi.rlo.mi.g etters con- 

the best sugar at the present price- say 200 Thursday night._ *ining one hundred and fitly dollars. 

pounds at three and a half cents, is seven ^ E,ighn A F(|„er ha8 ^ appofoted SdF* Tlie oldest printer iu the United 

dollars, while flour, weighing 196 pounds pn9tmagter for tbe office just established at States is said to be Mr.'John Turner, who 

sells at eight dullurs. Indian Orchard. has lately become a resident of Stamford, 

— — -- c -----777,T-,- . v • --- Conn. Heiseiglity-twoyearsofage,cdlh- 
ive lieen entered against him by-merchant? Seminary Uurnt. , i lie me i°( ist R,pis- gpp The Maine Law men in Vermont ore menCedhis uppreuticeship in 1785, and 

Montreal, io the amounf Of $30,000, Ibr copal Seminary at Richmondville, Schoharie raj8ing a (und of $250,000, to aid the tem- snbseouentlv published lUn Philadelphia Mur- 

K>ds boUI iii April, 1S53. . couiily, N-Y., wn.dra.ro,«.l by 6ra on Fn- e col)se in lhllt S,„,e. ’«* Oaette. 
-: rr-.T-;— - day lout—loss $30,000. IJiere is a report, -:  ^# __ ■ 

(-/r We hear of several deathe- by inn- .possibly without foundation, that two female The cholera is prevailing veryexten-j Mrs. Hcwctt. who was stabbed by her 

pupils were burnt to death. sively in many towns sod cities in tl* West, husband e.t Millville, died last Thursday [pupils were burnt to death. 



LOCAL- MATTE® 

Th* Fourth iif Palmer.—The night ; 

preceding the Fotirtb was spent by *he^’j El«aer WilHame, the latter was sucdon^ ^■ISsT'"'1... I Summer Jrruinmtnl, Commencing la; 

in making bonfires,and firing gnus and : note of band for $320, and set up ns a tie- » certain instr ament purporting to be the lost -* S« 

ors. Their noisy patriotism cooled down a 1 fence thfl ,ea lhnt |ie was an Indian of the A Will and tfa^ Leave Amherst for Palmer at 9 00 a. in., 
little before morning, and the greater portion ^ ^ ^ U{q ^; . chief of of: Br.mfield, m S? L 6.5^. 

of the next day a Sunday stillness pervade.l saul tribej at Browri county aforesaid ; and CharleS, the executrix therein named, it is there- .* Belchertown “ “ 9-30 • 

the place. In the evening a pleasure party ; ^ ^ ^ defelldant „ rea,ly to verify.” fore -dered, that the conaidem.i,Court « Palmer for Amherst at 8 80 p.m. 

assembled at Tockwotton a , w eie e^jThe court decided that though he was an | holden at Palmer, in said county, on 8.10 p.m. „ ,, 
spent most of the night in dancing au° lmlian he was 110t enough of one to exouer- . lhe Bec.inj Tuesday in September next, at 10 of) .< Belchertown for “ “ X &0 

sweating in good earnest. On the Fourth-1 from p„ytlie„, ofu just delru P''‘“jt “‘^""id The 9 o“fock'train front Anther* ooa 
every body is expected to celelwnte according > -----of be g'ven by th v mav then and there wjti, the 9.40 a m. train from Spnngfiel 
to the dictates of their own consciences, but j Sent them Off.—Montgomery Bell, sqn ; the «u Janyylh?y havP, why I Boston, and with the first train from Boat, 

those who had a spiritual inclination to go in I of Tennessee, lias sent a part of 1ns negroes j JPP ^ -mglrument s|louW or should not de prov-1 Springfield, New York and Albany lhe 

The Heir to the Throne.—The G 

Bay Advocate states that some three years j 

Commonwealth of Massachuse~s 

HAMPDEN S3. . pay nuvucaw »»>« j- h AivirjL»r*iY c ,. -.t, 

after the visit of the Prince ds Joinville to A... 

Eleazer Williams, the latter was sued on a- “““ lg54 y’ 

J9L. €2L^^SA.JKRS. THE subscriber would respectfully announce 
to the citizens of Palmer and vicinity, that 

instrument purportu 

Amherst & Belcbertown R. R. |T*,lr*/ ^c^d^urse!”*1 °f *** j HpHE subscriber would respectfully announce 
„ | OLU NUKbt' I 1 to the citizens of Palmer and vicinity, that 

. m @£353 . MR9' WINSLOW would call the attention bfrprnaing nt lhe o]d stand, Me Gilvmy’s Block, 
pringfield, with- ^52^1 1 ill. of the Lames to her Soothing Syrup, t»r hp ran and will. nt all times, show aa 
first Tuesday in •--! children teething It will give immediate re- a 9tock’nnd good assorlmenl of all kinds 

, . , . Slimmer Arrr.ngtmeut, Commencing May 22, lief, reduces all inflammation, making the pro- 8 oods usually kept at 8 conntry store and ot 
ng to be the last ~ j cess of teething easy, and is portly «r« to « Ues „'Rl aLy other store in this viaim- 
ly Charles, late rffl.S3•=*» •» , | cure the dysentery and diarrhea. Immense asunapr,ice ; 

deceased, being Leave Amherst for Palmer at 9.00 a. in., an qUantitipa are fold al! over Now England. j ptrmix:e for vonreelves before : quantities are fold all over «ow xmgianu. j ’■> plpafi<, cb}; and 0XRmine for yourselves before 

1 Testimony of a lady of the first Respecuibility . pUtcbasing elsewhere. 

! Dear Sir t—1 am happv to be able to testify to ; ' ?^ILES’ A*1 
j ti,e efficacy of Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup,! Palmer Depot. Apr. loth, 1*>4. 61 

i and to the truth of what it is represented to ac- j--— - ' ^ 
! comolikh. Having a little boy suffering greatly ; x> ROWN and Bleached Sheetings, Drtlk, 
I froni leetbintr, who could not reat, anil nt night Table Linen, Embossed Table Covers, D»- 

! this the snid detendaiit is ready to verify, 

j The court decided that though he was hi 

Hilaries, me v^vum.-- ■ 
fore ordered, that the consideration of the rro- 
hate thereof he referred to the Probate Court 

! next to be holden at Palmer, in slid county, on 

1 ate him from the payment of a just d 

it enough of one to exouer- j Uie 8rc.,nd Tuesday in September next, nt 10 of j 
the clock in the forenoon, and that notice there -; 
of be given by the said executrix to the heirs of( 

“ Belchertown “ “ 9.30 “ 

6.20 p. in. 
« Palmer for Amhervt at 2 »0 p. m 

8.10 p. in. 
•* Belchertown for “ “ 2 60 “ 

“ 8 40 p. ui. 
The 9 o'clock, train from Amherst c< 

Pith the 9.40 a m. train from 3pringfi 

s ' E. B. MILES, Agt. 

Palmer Depot, Apr. I5tb, 1854. 61 

Table Linen, Embossed Teble Covers, D»- 
. Crash. Tickiiier and Denims, at very low herst connects1 b b;9 cric9 ^.’onid not permit any cf tiie family aper. Crash, Ticking and Denims, at very lo 

Springfield for I to do ao I purchased a bottle of the Soothing prsccs, by E. B. M1LE9, Agt 
rorn Boston for j gyrup in order to teat the remedy; and when Palmer Depot, April 22,'54. 62. 

for a good time, did uot exhibit it here, for i to Lilieria, and intends sending the remain- j 

we did not see a drunken person during the j der of them, about two hundred, as soan as 

day-an evidence that the Marne Law j he can get them ready. They have been 

work, well in l-nlmer. .ip ,0 .he buxines, of making iron, 

- which they understand thoroughly m nil 

Advertisment Gratis.—N. M. Dennis,) ljrjiuches. 

ruin- gdeaSnd ahowe^by causing an attested copy of j dock train connects with the 4 o’clock Express efyecl upon t,iin WQ3 ],kc magic ; he soon went i 
u as this order to be’published m The Palmer Journ- j Train from Boston, for Hartford, New Haven j t0 and au pain and nervousness disappear- 

HI ahYnewspi preprinted in Pehner, tbiee Jerk, end lb. WM- J ed . *«,£»«. “■». Jf“ ^ . 

a daguerrian operator,who has been cutting _ , _ 

a swell in this place for the past sixghionths, An attempt was made on Tuesday 

tank French leave of hi, friend, and credit- night of Intt week in blow up . building 

ors a few' nights since, without even intimat- formerly used as a ’Catholic chnpe.I in LI a- ^ 

;nff. when he should return. One of his worth, Me. The door was burst in and the ^ 

° ^_i_i_a ai!m„v ntirl wiiulows broken hv the explosion of h cunis- 

al, a newspaper printea in rainier, imic 
successively pr.-vmus to the time of holdii 

said last mentioned Court. 
OLIVEll B. ,viORRI9, Judge of Probate. 

! Copy-AUest,- HENRY SMITH, 
3wll Register of Probate. 

ing • when he should return. One ot his i worth, me. im-uooi \>us uui.i ’ tion to 

creditors overhauled him in Albany and se- windows broken by the explosion of a canis- 

cured hia pay, but a number of others were j ter 4>f powder placed agumst the door by _^ 

not quite so lucky. We’ll give him our bill : sumo persons unknown._ 

for advertising, including this “ piifi',” it he jehiel Bridges, of Tewksbury, aged c 

will‘never , come back. The fewer sucl* j 58 years> committed suicide by drowning in 

to the time of holding Train fur Springfield and Albany. | and the little fellow will pass through *itb corn- 
|r^ The 2.2;) p. in. train from Palmer will leave > |jie excrutiating process of tf’Olhinp, by the 
EHS Jud^e of Probate. on the arrival of the Accommodation Train from ■ jjd 0f Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.— 
EN RY SMITH, Albany and Springfield, and passen-; £Vt.ry mother who regards the health and tile 

Register of Probate. jTPr from New York, New Haven, and Hart-j of ber children, should possess it. 
Registero^r_g wiH leave Springfield at 1.50 p. m. The. H. A. ALGER. 

^ , 8 10 p. m. train will leave on the arrival of the Lowell, Mass., May 20,1853. 
Express and Accommodation trains from Bos- j proof Positive.—We have sold very large 

MACHINE, in good or- lon, the afternoon train from New London, Pi or- ] _1)anljtje8 0f ^ri Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
sold cheap, on npplica- W(ck and Wiliimantic, and the o o clock train ^ d)irj[1(r tbe fix VP2rB past, and over 20,000 

GE M. BURR, or from Springfield. . . , bottles the last year. We believe it the best 

MARRIAGE, 

HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE* 

For Sale. 

i THRESHING MACHINE, in good or 
L der, which will be sold cheap, on npplica. 
into GEORGE M. BURR, or 

CYRUS F. EDSON. 
Wilbraham, July 8th, 1554. 3wl1 

AFTER TEARS, 

from Springfield. . bottles the last year. \Vc believe it the best Vfh 
Stage connections at Belchertown and Am- ; |iiedicine ;n t|,e world for children teething, or, ^ 

herst for Enfield, and Greenwich, North Hadley , ^ ^ cure oJ. Qyscnterj and Diarrhoba In chil- j M 

Girls Wanted. 
N. D. POTTER, Sup’t. 

j have in the place the better. 

A DOZEN Girls wanted, to work in ft Laun¬ 
dry, at Palmer Depot. Good smart Girls 

i small brook, Sunday morning. He had I can earn from $3 to §5 a week n 

j dren, whether it arises from teething or any oth- ?,£i,u '«• «oi ki>< i™** if 
| er cause. It gives universal satislection— never faxmUa*.mn.ly ro«^«rd. f: w 
I heard a complaint from any one using it— nevei 3tfii.ArJCHOt.T AND STAlcTI.INO 
j sold a medicine so universally sucoessfui in re-j ^ <uA ,.ff«it,cendare<lVr «»yr« 
! lieving pain and effecting cutes In all oases « 
! above stated, if taken in season, rebel is «r,xnr-Ti 

Hot Weather.—The present week has been for many years subje^o fits of insau'H 

been the warmest of the season, and a trying tv, and was under guardianship, lie wus a 

one for fat people. Lean persons could single man._ 

stand it, but theirshirt collars couldn’t. La- r ,)0l-t’,on of the contehts of Adam’s 

tnenl. Enquire of ^ 

Palmer, July 1st, 1854. 

M. C. MUNGER- 

Patent Horse-Shoe Nails 3 

' mm GREAT ] Jeving pain mid effecting cutes In all oaaca , 

SPKl.Nti A,\u SUM.iiEll 31EUlCi.\E . j above stated, if taken in season, rebtf is 

Dr. Langley’s Root nnd Herb Bitter* I ! djafC( and altolntsly certain. 

itlT's VY ME JJJYD I'LL DO YOU GOOD." j ^ CURTIS &. PERKINS, 
±5 Lanoley'a Compound Dock Root, Sarsft-1 Druggists No. 40, Lortkn* iork . 

parilla Prickley Ash, Wild Cherry, Dandelion, | Sold at wholesale by .reeks dL Potter, ^ ael 

PM„»d.-akr ,nd StaMk - R*» to* W | 

r oues lounged languidly in shady places,) 

looking wishfully up to the clouds and im- g. squeh:ini,ah a fesjttlt.vs since,consisted of 

ploring for rain. The ground is dry and va,|mble AineI.ica**aII(1 English hooks.- 

parched, and unless we have rain soo.i veg- ^ uotes l(| lhe aniount 0f $30,000 are said 

elation will suffer severely. It is excellent ^ ^ ^ ^ 

weather for haymaking, nnd we notice that --- 

farmers have commenced that business in Mortality in New York.—During las, 

good earnest. The crop is rather light, but week, there were 517 deaths in New York, 

hay is said to be more nutritious when there Qf which number 78 were from cholera, 

is a short crop than when grass is heavy. The cholera deaths the week previous were 

“7 , . 57—increase 21. 
Fire Company.—On Thursday evening, n -- 

Fire Company was organized in this village, Cored.—Paul Chapin ot Monterey who 

under the name of the “Deluge Engine Co.,” was bitten by a rattlesnake, is recovering, 

with the following officers:—Foreman, I—[ He made free use ol liquor as the remedy. 

B. Shaw; First Assistant, Geo. W. Bos-1 wants 

rpp* A portion of the contehts of Adam’s r ~ „ , a horse- dice Billers.'' There can be no better medicine at., Boston, and Boy 

jiff 10 ..__ world, as bv it nature is assisted in her opera- Bliss, Wilbraha.n, anu lorssie m oearty cWy 
-— tions tmriivine the blood and removing diseases, town in the State. 

Scythe Stones and Hayms “"'arLL«i,ord,red! Be Pm. «s p>t bwh. 

TOOls. Tiien Langley wtU deal both the monsters a ^ ^ Rg abov0) Ccrtia ft p€r- 

C\ * POXES of Rhoades & Abel's extraem- 'twiU irive vou Ri«»s’ Wild Cherry Bittei-S, for the 
erv crit Scythe Stones, ft superior artic Do you suffer from Headaches twiU giv y cure ot- Bt'ltous and Jaundice complaints and 

iT Haymakers have pnly to try then, to be sal-* ■ Qcknowledired the General Debility. They quicken the blood, and 
isfied they are the best Stones in use. F.very ;P°r ‘‘f of a11 c ’ L give new life and energy to the whole sya.em. 

,ve aiateo, u uu,eu „ j WIFE ANO MOTHER 

:fe, and «JioI«ra.y eertew.^ & pERKINSt lw<A- 

Druggists,.No.40, Cortlandt et. New York . ‘‘ll YEARS OF iilSEUV, 
3old at wholesale by Weeks & Potter, Vv ash ,, , * .u,, „r ■*. • 
non st., and Henshaw, Ed.nnnds ft Co., India 
’ Boston, and Bovd ft Paul, No. 40, Court- ,10,.mi « inra tl*e upt«muuitT jA i.e<imii'X eo^ 

Id st. New York. „ ttT v K'SKh’t’SSu'OT *£££** ^3 
Agents —Win. Hoibrook, Panner; >V. N. dr.u«n. 
ckard, Thorndike ; A. H. Longley, Belcher- * ecu UK TltE MEAN* OF HAPDINE** 
arn ; T. F. Packard, Munson ; Cran<* ft Kings _ in tJm« of tW kao*;..^. the mn 
rv, Stafford Springe; Win. H. Sessions, War * ‘“V w 
n ; O. F. Packard ft Co., Three Rivers ; L. B Mtic 'it .lie srsiv-:' w> l.rr«lf of ilwt kuowi-d** iu 
iss, Wilbraham, and for sale iu nearly every £«’ 

Aim for ml- .bore, Cnrti, ftPrr- THE MARRIED W0iv1AN>S 

Ccred —Paul Chapin ot Monterey who Stone is warranted. For sale to the trade at j 

ns bitten by n mnlnsunkn, is rec,„nri„g. „i,b fHn.ion' 

u made free use ot liquor ns the remedy. r>>Uora : patent Arbors and Frames complete, 
--— . Scvthes and Snailhs, Forks, Rakes, in great va- 

* n' ’ I A ’ » r F A Prnutv • The Palmer Worm.—John Smith wants riety_for sa]e ati„w rates by 

T“ ArZlL*f:mZZ .o know if the Palmer worn,, sn muck .nlkn.i » , E. BROWN 

in in warmntrd. For ,nle lo Ike trade »tjT1>eill't';^f;..Buymen„dnider<.;Sood," 

im N"^SePr Gr,nd*onee. with frie.inn The >c* »f “perienee hjeeetnl, euiod- 

rs ; patent Arbors a.nd Tfat foe Root and Herb B,tiers is every one' 
thes and Snaiths, Forks, Rakes, in great va- * 
•_I’m* q.Ip pi Ittiv rates bv L lnend. 

Price ouly 25 oeuts in pint bottles. 

CRAMP A.\D PALY KILLER < 

Tlte world is astonished at the wonderful cures 
performed by the Cramp and Pain Killer, prer 
pared by Curtis ft Perkin*. Its equal has nevei 

Clerk, M. W. French;Treasurer, Wm. Conk- to k„ow it the ra. 

ey ; Steward, G. M. Stacy. May long life ot at I,rese“l» Or,o' 

and prosperity attend this Company. name. ' ___ 

a town of that Palmer, June 24th, 1554. 

_ ixfcff on& rsc* ®r 

Is vour Appetite gone ? then the Root Bitters been known for removiug pain in ail cases ; fi 
J t(,jrP) • I the cure of spinal complaints, cramp in the limb.- 

And vou'll heartily relish your chop or your steak;! and stomach, rheumatism in all its forms, billiou. 
The blood it will purify—redden your cheek, cholic, chills and lever, burns, sore throat am 

And Strengthe 
weak ; 

i your frame, should it ever grow gravel, it is decidedly the best remedy ir 
: world Evidence of the most wonderlul i 

ford, it was met by a bevy of ladies, who Mary Ann Johnson, ot Batavia, New 

crowned the engine, which hears the name was afflicted for tight years ^‘‘h, * “”r“1 "1“ 
u „. ulcer on her calf, which aff-cted tne bone ; she 
of that town, with a wreath of flowers, resorled to a]] kind, uf remedies, but obtained 

wrought in the form of a large heart. Wheth- n0 relief, until she had recourse to Holloway’s 

„ ,h„ w» intended .. a bin. for the bends 

on the traiu to give them their hearts m re- ^ woundg wn?re m ,noat dreadtul state, yet by 

turn, we have not learned, but one thing ap- contmuPd applications of the Ointment, they 
pears certain; the graceful manner in which have perfectly healed, and her health is coin- 

the presentation took place, won for the fair pletely restored.__ 

Private Medical Companion. 
BY DR- A. M. MAUHICEAT7, 

Oh* Uundr*rnlk EJilhtn. Prior, 50 cl*. 
[os nss tatsh. sxtpa eiNCino, 81 00.] 

Ftrt: imlll-l.rd iu 184?, «n3 it li not 

ICRFRIZIN'O OR WONDERFUL, 

Co.t.ld'-rl.*'- ttint EYEItY FEMALE, 
WUETIlElt MAHIUEUOIl NOT,tn«l«re 
nwin'.rr n lull ki...vvic«lKc of tlie »»*''«. 
cunrftctor «V‘-* <AU»t» ol l.■ r conililalnls, 
wltli tUa vnrlous *ymi>toin*, and tlmt 
nravlr 

HALF A MILLION coriES 

‘'iTl. CtrtTry folly.tW rmloaj 
ir-ft’.d '.lrty «to -if o ttBiure strictly mw.tdotl for th* 
mit.ifd or iltorc coniroiiiUti'iX n.rriagM, bot no ftsud* 
d" .,.'“s of c.ra.-y it.It l^.i'it. -ntd Usd b«tttr. conKt|9«i »l« 

which is to co -ducire lo her own bepi ittw, »nd tbs. 

ietv's treasurer. a 
FREEMAN S. FOSTER,; Prudential 
GEORGE MOORES, } Com- J 
ROZEL S HASTINGS, ) mittee. 

Palmer, June 24th, 1854. 9 

Commissioners’ Notice. 

riAMPDEN S3. Whereas the estate of ‘ 

He Oilvray, Wymrsn & Co. 

Importers, and Jobbers 

English, Scotch, French, and German 

D n Y GOODS 

donors the kindest regards from those who re- Devines’ CompoundPitcIi Lozenge is, ty AMPDEN S8. Whereas , 
«5vp,I ir nnd it will be a Ion* time before beyond doubt, the cheapest and most elficirni HThaddeus Rood,late of i aimer, in stud Co., foalcrfl in American Goods, in great variety, 
ceived i , o medicine ever offered to the public; and should dpceased, has oeen represented insolvent, and , pnrn„.:n0.c Mattines Oil Cloths, &c. 

.... ..- be constantly kept on hand by every family- lhe subscribers having been duly appointed by Carpetings Matt ngs, Ul1 ^loin9 “ 
especially for children to use—for colds, coughs, ,hf> judgc uf probate for said county, Coinmts-1 12 and 49, Federal st., near trankiin street , 
&c. One man remarked, after having been kept s-,nn,.rs on said estate,hereby give notice, that sixJ tSSQBLB S*ss» OLD « 

the act will be forgotten. 

Dealers in American Goods, in great variety. 

Carpetings, Mattings, Oil Cloths, &c. 

Brimfield.—For committing an assault One man remarked, after having been kept sinners on said estate,hereby give notice, that six J 

nnd hatterv upon the son of Culvin B. Brown ' swake all night with his children, who were months from the 6th day of June current, has mvl3tf3. 
, c„„,|„v An tin I 1 s'ck with colds, that “thefirst box he used teas been allowed for the creditors to bring in and ------ 

of Brimfield, last bumliiv, AOl ’ lcorth a five dollar bill to him," and, reader, it prove their claims against said estate, and, that p-fi . Howell's do al 
Crouch was made to pay a fine of $1 and only cost him 25 cents, and $5 would buy twen- [hey have assigned Saturdays, the 8th day of Otuart s Steam Rtefvned SyruP’1^VVELL,s‘ 

costs amounting in ail to about S15—a good ty-five boxes, or more. July and 2nd day of December next, at 2 o'clk _   - 
, , , -. ,i,nttook nliice Why remain sinking, day by day, to an un- m ibe afternoon of each of saick days, as the 

Sunday s work, considering that it took place timelyJgravet wlien hope promises so faithfully ? time and the office of James G. Allen, in said ftoiiCC Extraordinary. 

ntaM'illerite meeting. Almost guilty of suicide in neglecting to use maimer, as the place, when and where creditors ...hr. famous E.nooriurn at1 
- , this simple and pleasant “Pitch Lozenge,' which may be present and prove their claims against TVB1at foe J- 

Thorndike. An lriShm.n «. lake., i i, earing » ra.tiy, ...d c.onol vo„ib1, harm_.nj J«i. 

nta Rlillerite meeting. 

3a^ 90S S§3 ror1 C83S • 

my 13 tf3. 

IVolicc Extraordinary. 

-PERKINS’ CRAMP AND PAIN 
KILLER. All others bearing this name ar^ 

> j base imitations. Prioc 12 12, 25. 37 1-2 cent* 
| per bottle, according to site. nor. 12—ly. 

' Grass Seed I 
* A general assortment— for sale bv 
A O. H. BlDWELL. 

j Apr 1st, 1854. _ 60 

t.,j Peas ! Peas l ! MARROWFAT, Early.,White and Field 

Peas, for sale by 

j Falmer, Apr. 15, 1854. 

3' 000 Rolls Pnper Hangings jus 
sell fiom 6 to 7 cents per roll 

Thorndike.—An Irishman was taken j js curing so many, and cannot possibly harm any 

to jail froin Thorndike, on Wednesday, for) one. See Advertisement in another column. 

threatening the life of Ashbel Frost, on the! — ~ ‘ . 
• ur I?,.. «I DIGEST!”—Such is the true meaning of 

evening before the Fourth. I , B»FpsiN n 0f t|1P two Greek 
• unr ’ “I DIGEST!"—Such is the true meaning of 

evening before the Fourth. the word «PEPS1N,” or of the two Greek j 

_r . . ,u_ Alms IlmuH words from which it is derived. This is the sig ! 
Nine boys escaped from the Alms House j nificantand appropriate tilie of the true Digest 

last Wednesday morning, having come to t-pr Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared by Dr. J. 

the conclusion that they could take care of s. Iloughtun, of Philadelphia, from the fourth 
, , _r .u_ ctnr- ! Stomach of the Ox, for the cure of Indigestion 

themselves without the aid of the btate. Nature’s own remedy fur 
Stomach of the Ox, for the cure of Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia. It is Nature’s own remedy fur 
an unhealthy Stomach. No art of man can ...-j - - , . 
equal its curative powers. It renders Good Eat- Palmer Depot, Apr. 22, ld;>4. 

in<r perfectly consistent with Health. Seethe--~~~ “ , 
fiffureof the Ox,in another part of the paper. New London, Wiliimantic and Pal mcr^ 

c _ __ - RAILROAD. 

In Worcester, July 1st, by Rev Mr Bushnell, - 1 
James Hunt and Sarah L. Russell, bo:h of S»af- Com.moixciU-5 223 J\£Lc*.y, 

ford, Ct. __-_ 1 

JAMES G. ALLEN, | 
SETH A. ST1MPSON. 

Palmer, June 19th, 1354 . 3w9 

Parasols. WE have received a large lot of Parasols, 
that we can sell cheap. 

M. W. FRENCH ft CO. 

(J LYON’S block, Main st., first door west of 
the Post Office, WARE, Mass., a large and ex¬ 
tensive assortment of 

Millinery, Summer and Dress 

Goods, Fashionable Bonnets, 

all prices, Lawn Bon- ! 

nets, Silk and 

Crape. 

52 k. B. MILES, Agt. 

Carpetiaigs! 
ALL WOOL, Cotton and Wool, Cotton and 

Painted Carpetings for sal" by 
M. W. FRENCH ft CO. 

XFL^DlVilO'aT'^Xj. JW. ELLIOTT has removed his office fr->m 
• Munger’s Block, to Strong s building, a 

few doors'east of his late location. 50t>'. 

themselves without the aid of the btate. and Dyspepsia. Itis Nature’s own remedy for T-JO?lERY *©«£-• ?°Jd ^ESaS A largs assortment of | Lillie ! U 

Morsor. It w.. the Veetry building, .nd | *1,V«Mm™ ip,, ei 1^4.' '« s ^ ^itos A Li'“'H A uf' “J" 

not the Church, which came near being mo-perfectly consistent with Health. Seethe--— “ . \) fcjtC Crape & blilLK Silk Su.lTYlS. ’ y 50 . 
burned at Mouson, recently. figureof the Ox,in another part of the paper. New London^M il^iman ^ an a | We shall offer, just for the fun of it, goods at___——- ,!n 

■ ‘ ~  —-- - KA1 ^ ’ 1 -,-^4 ! the following prices: £TP ft rxr »| rrA' ces 

iy A short time .go the Rev. Dr. H.milton,_| i' .VA ur-‘ ’ A i" 

—,A **F^oy°and Black S«^ 5? 

tot braujM zr'firf atd 2ZH11Z DIED. _| Cl.ai.^lilllc PlaM «*4 Striped,1 s T g oK^'s ‘blO Ck'S iUS E B, H S S 

heaven upon Sodom. In this town June 26, Jerusha, 54, wife of m:lnMc with train from Hartford and Bristol, at DLllAliES, Plfllll u Figured, ttll llMOrS, | Job Work and T:n Roofing done to orter. 
.-Thomas Bacon’ Norwich for Worcester and Boston, and from 3^^X3X7033 cfc IiACE for! Old Iron, Pewter, Copper, Brass, and Rags, 

Good.—A bill prohibiting the use of the [n North Wilbraham, June 29, Sarah, aged , Worcester, and at New London with steamers; MAJNTTIT iLjAS, taken in exchange for the above goods, 

jails in Connecticut for the imprisonment of' 71, relict of the late Enoch Butler of Granby, for Stonington and Greenport T RXAXIVmsrGS,, guoroe m. stac», Lambert allen. | 
... , . _. .... I r.t 3,00 P.M. Wiliimantic 4,3J and Worwicii, ... . RI1,|ll.n:fll,I.:«o. i my!3 3tf 

ED. _____ 

TT Worcester, July 1st, by Rev Mr Bushnell, 

A superior quality of Lime for sale at whole¬ 
sale and retail, by J. A. HALL. 

STACY & ALLEY, 

Ho* bM. SJENT BY MAIL wiihin die la* few mauO» 

CAUTION to the public. 
CS SOT DfiFRACDED! 

If,, (K, 1,,^ na'ses " Dr. M. MauriceftO, 1W 
Siail V- V.’ is 00 the title peyc. ami the 

-ntr in the C!„-rk s Office on the back of the Ude 
■ f • an'! bn» oniT oT respectable and tion-w-ibw 
>-1 nr send b^'ma'il. ao-J address to Dr. A. M 
'Inuritcaa, as die e are spurious Ei;Jl sarreiiUUm* 
rnMn^einenu of oopy-righL 

LBY EVEIiY WIFE A’CD IirSBASO 
POaBEIt! 

Vo rxmne tor Ijyoo»-«iiCe. when Ijfnorance 
Is Misery to those we hold tienr nm. 
dtnr, nod when to dispel our ISi.or«>.«* 
li wlililii oar reach. 
To enable every one to decide njxm the MU 

’A nsamsiiy ot possesainjc a copy, and that n,> 
-„i„r mother n.'el remain uninformed npen t-:t 
in any cau-ea, wtitcii. sooner or later, are disiiine.1 b> 

f.-arful ravadrf:? upon her hcfillh. unlessguardoJ 
a nir.RtFIr.d that no considerate and alfcettmi-.w 
|..*. ,.)ind have cause to npbraiii htmreif vntli ne|tt*aX 
,r .'.a we.i'.re of his wi!^—a pamphlet of thirty-six 

; . .... c :. -. dnir Title-pace opu /<«/«= of CW.- 
}. t.vr-:iu-r wjib extracts from the book, will be 

ft oe of ciaz-jM t > any pert of the Luited suu*, 
1.- •< dr-j:ng. post-paid, as herein, 

v hcii Knowledge Is Hnpplne<»«, ’tie ctt> 
panic to be lgnor«»it. 

- -V~ On rw:?!pt of One Dollar (for th" K lf 
,,n ettre b’ndins.) “THK M ARRIED WOMAN * 

V ATE MEDICAL COMP AVION’ is senr(>« «- 
r.j hp.t p;,rt of Uie United States. All let- 

he p.»t-paid. and nddr.-sseJ to Dr. A. 
tURIOEtU. Box 1«4. New York City. Publish 

tiaOffloe, No. t'29 Liberty Street, New York. 

For Sale by—.M- H. Tyler, Greenfield ; J. 
Breare,Mvrb!ehend ; Bullard & Messenger, Clin¬ 
ton ; H.T Babbit, Holyoke; A. B. Jacques, 
Haverhill; M. Bessey nnd E. Dickenson,Spring- 
field ; E Porter, Westfield; J. W. Davis, Low¬ 
ell; J. S Adams, Amherst; G. L. Ford, Glou¬ 
cester; J. P Hussey, Nantucket; J. Nayson, 
Amesbnry: S. A Howland, Worcester, J. 
Knowles,'Yarmouth Port; A. J. Barker, Taun¬ 
ton ; C. Holbrook, Dedham ; [Hotchkiss & Co., 
13 Court St.: Rcdd’mr ft Co., 18 State St.; 
Win. V. Spencer, 128 Washington St.—Boston 

fugitive slaves and providing greater ^ I ^ Wilbraham> 4th, Samuel Holman, 73. 
guards against false claims to fugitive slaves 

in that State, has .passed .the House of Rep- Commonweallh of Massachusetts. 

5,20 P.M., connecting at Willitnnntic willv train | 
from Hartford and Bristol and for Hartford, and I 
at New London for New Haven and New York, 
and with Steamers for New Y ork. 

Leave New Lotions st7.13 a. m., connect- : 1 HAMPDEN S3 Leave New Losoos st7.lo a. m., connect- «*- j j 
„-n-i,. . t -fi, *Tr t , n I At au adjotirned meeting of the County Com- ing at Wiliimantic with a train for Hartford and jllea"y 
Mrs. Tllhnghnst, ».ifeofMr. John misiionp„, lwld at Springfield, in said county, Bristol, and at Palmer for Amherst, Springfield,; To Mdhnew in ady 

Tillinghast, of New Bedford, took an over- pn the 7th day of JunPi A D. Io54,a determin- > Albany and the express train reaching YVorccs-. say, that we guaranuc 

dose of morphine on-Sunday Bight, and soon at ion by lot was made under the Act entitled ter at 11.2U a. in., and Boston at l«..4o p. m. as a £ rcsi’ b 

after died, notwithstanding prompt medical i madptndCpnMeTnfI archill th? 1854, whereby j ^.noVclock p. in., connecting with trains for - 
efforts for her .recovery. | the County Commissioners then in office were Hartford, Amherst, Springfield, Albany, Wor- 
-Z- P ! divided into three classes, and Wm. B. Calhoun,, Cester and Boston. » DAI 

Melted Lard.—About 225 hogs out of a Esq., was assigned to the first class, George C. j No passengers will be allowed to ride on the pter 
drove of 450 head, died from the excessive heat Gibbs, Esq , was assigned to the second clas«, Freight Trains. hand am 

on Monday last, while on the Eastern branch of and Alured Homer, Esq , was assigned t<* the Through Tickets to New York ^ Steamers 
y„ ir>-, ju. p a tliird class. A true copy of record. from New London, can be had at all Ticket bta - 

the Illinois Central Railroad, between Peru and Attest—GEO. B. MORRIS, Clerk. tions. 

the junction. ---—-- — A discount from the fare is made to passen- 
-—- TT AMPDEN S3. At a Court of Probate gers purchasing Tickets. . ; k~|0 lbs 

Postage ok Daguerreotypes.—Those inter-' JJ J- holden at Mon«on, within and for the Co. 0 Tickets are good only for the day and Tram 1 £ 

Kick Embroideries. 
PARASOLS 6l FANS. 

It is useless to name all the goods on hand, 
almost everybody knows our prices are a lit— 

Job Work and Tin Roofing done to or<Jer. 
Old Iron, Pewter, Copper, Brass, and Rags, 

taken in exchange for the above goods. 
GEOROE M.STACY, LAMBERT ALLEN. 

my 13 3tf 

Groceries, 
Fruit, confectioneries &c,Books, 

Stationery, Paper Hangings, Curtains,Fan- 

g towns, we would 
prices to be as low Albanv’ and the express train reaching Worccs- say, that we*guarantee our prices o be as low 

ter at 11.20 a. in., and Boston at 12.45 p. m— as a*J responsible house m the place 
11.15 a.m. for Norwich. . _J. H blUttltb. 

3.D0 o’clock p. m., connecting with trams for 
Hartford, Amherst, Springfield, Albany, Wor- Clothing! 

cester and Boston. . . A DAPTED to the times—whether thermonv 
No passengers will be allowed to ride on the &t jrro^ or m lhe 8hade—or 

Frpight Trains. . Q hand and for 6ale by 
Through Tickets to New York tia Steamers \y. FRENCH ft CO. 

my 133tf__ cy Goods, Jewelry, Toys &.C., 
11 rench, English and American Prints for ^ Pictures, Picture Frames 

sale, from 7 to 14 cts. per yard.by . rji __ 
• e. B. miles. Agt. and 11 lass. 

Palmer Depot, April 22,1854. 52 for sale low for Cash, Farmers Produce, or Rags^ 

------r Papers and Magazines furnished 
/-vnnn STONE BEER BOTTLES of superi- 1 , „ 

Paltner Depot, April 22,1854. 

^000 STONE BEER BOTTLES of super! 

£ or quality, for sale by 
^ 4 * 3. HAMILTON, 

No. 3 Burt’s Block, Springfield, 

jn 17 3w3 _ 

Cheap Enough ! 
j gers purchasing Tickets. 

ested will please to take notice, that under the ' of Hampden, on the J3th day of June, in the for which they are sold. 

Post-Office laws and regulations, daguerreotypes ^’^^'’Jh^pettion Ifchauncy D. Brewer, ad- 

are legally chargeable with letter postage when mjnj3trator, with the Will annexed of Ira Moftse, 

forwarded in the mails. | late of Brimfield, in said county, deceased, pray. 
- ' ing to be empowered to sell the homestead of said 

Tlte Northern State* are represented deceased, containing about ninety acres, ba ng 

rn.»m>« hv thirtv.tivn RP,mtnr« «„d d»r the whole of the real estate Of Slid decetsed. 

Tickets are good only for the day and Train 
1 fcXO lbs.good, clean sugar 

in Congress by thirty-two Senators and one —- -- ,. . , . , 
. . j .t - c s, u ■ • for payment of his just dobu and mq.den*! 

hundred and tlurty-five Members ot the c(iargea, in manner prescribed by law. 

House ; tbe Southern by thirty Senators uud Ordered, that the consideration of eaid peti- 

■Mr Me-w 
ty During ,he six mou,I,.ending „„ ,h.' i-.'d «d d”e. 

House ; tbe Southern by thirty Senators uud 

ninety Members. 

Through Tickets, 

From PalmT to New York via Steamer from 
New London, (Cabin) $3,00. 

« “ (Deck) 2,6 \ 
Stonington, * 2,-i0. 

WM. R- STORRS, Supt. 
New London, May 25ih, 1854. 

A Little Jttoney BUYS a great many goods, such as Gloves, 
Hosiery, Shawls ^-c , &c., of 

M. W. FRENCH £CO. 

Ji M. W. FRENCH ft CO. 

Provisions. 
HAMS, Dried Beef, Pork, La'd ftc. ft., by 

M.W. FRENCH ft CO. 

. I?lore Beauties! FOR Dress Goods on our counters, come 

and sec them. _ _ 
M. W. FRENCH ft CO. 

Bargains! 
OUR Store is light enough to show you what 

you buy. Please examine styles aod quali- 

at Publisher’s prices. 
Books not on band will be procured nt short 

notice, if requested. _E. L. PRATT. 
Three Rivers, April 22, 1854. 1152. 

More Hew Ones! 

-tVTEW Dress Goods weekly received at the 

_L a New Store. 
M.W. FRENCH 4’ CO. 

Palmer, May 20th, 1852. ^ 

yr you oujr. .~ ^ SACKS Liverpool Fine am 
ties, and hear pric ^ FRENCH Pft CO. Fine Salt 150 Bags good Roi 

Palmer, June 3d, lddl. 6 

Salt ! Salt! ! 

SACKS Liverpool Fine and Coarse- 
Fine Salt 150 Bag9 good Rock Salt 
Ku J» A* HAL*j* 

1st inah, there were 2206 deaths in the city of cided upon^and that the ad ninis'ratnr give *m- a LL WOOL Cotton and Wool, aod Painted 

Boston, an increase over tbe corresponding tice to all persons interested therein by causing Cupels, ju*t reoeived by Boston, an increase over tbe corresponding tice to all persons interested therein by causing . 
_- . . t nc qai 1 an attested copy of this order to be- published in 
period last year of 261. j The palmer J"rnali priatod ln p^mer, three 

_ . -I TT w 7~ ' weeks successively previous to said day, at which 
QT At a meeting of tbe Hampden Medical. and ^ heard concerning 

Society on Tuesday, it was voted to ebarge I the m/oc OLIVER B. MORRIS, 

of 25 P*r f”r H&M SUITS, 
foeeiOTtftleemee#. Jwi: Jlegfstor 

L Cirpets, jtwt reoeived by 
52 E. B. MILES, Agt. 

' Wanted ! 

A *EW more POTATOE8 Imwdwtrfyr 
3L«* Peach Blows,” or “ Jeony'Xindff 

O. H. BlDWELL- 

l\h*"T>fr\ 7 l-V 

IV. S. BABHES, 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Ha« located in this village, for the practice 

his profession. 
Rooms at the Nafs^wanno House. Office 

doors south W. R. Bridge. 
Palmer, May 13th, 1854._3tf’ 

A. IV. Invoice OF those blk. Silks,, that give *p good sat 

‘““.Ju.t'—todbj; w. french. 

TYotice to Peddlers. 
HAMILTON, Na 3, Burt's Bloc 

' bought at auction, containing Tumblers, Gob-j __ 

’f'lcts,0 Oil and Fluid Lioips, Preserve I^she)s’ .taURNIN 

| Buster do-, Spoon Holder.-, Salt SUinli'CJZtl B»leby 

1 * TXRESS GOODS, Striped and Figured 
Block,^ haa Silkg< i,..inds0me styles, and very cheap. 

E B- MILES, Agt. 

RNING Fluid, Camphene and Oil, for 
-,le bv E. B. MILES, Agt- 
merDenot, Apr. 22, '24. 53 

ROCKER? ana Glass Ware, a good a> 

V^-doetmset et low jetce*. ^ „,IM 4 

2 Jais, and verv heavy Kitchen Lamps ftc., which ‘ Depot, Apr. 22, '24. 52 
Office 2 JJ 8;Vf.ra fo/8ale to Peddlers at very low rates Palme, u p_ -- 

3tf fr cash, or in exchange for old broken gla^s, -g-^DOURffroua the highrst to lowest grades.by 
__old pewtT, copper, or brass. oo E. B- MILEb, Agt. 

J H w u'd also invite tbe alt- ntion ofso e- --—--;-T” 
keepers .n the neighboring to^ns to this st.ca ] Goods, and Fa.nilv Groceries, a has 

■ood satis- of Glass Ware, and cm asmre them they wnl \V . Stock constantly on hand and for sale at 
find, a first-rate MSOibneabanJ at q ufe lo.vprc. low priCPB. by E-bkmi^ls> 

£NCH- e9> 3w.l Palmer Depot, Annl 22. 1^54. 5J. 

i good at- LEATHERS, a prim, aiticl.j..,l bj -pLAID, Striped .ral F,g.»4 0« 

E. B- MILES, Agt PalEST Depot, Apr. 23,1854, 



Spirit Comforters. 

When the world seems dark and dreary, 
And the tear-drop dims the eye— 

When the heart is lone and weary 
And for rest we sadly sigh ; 

Loved ones oft seem to cheer us— 
Those who’ve passed from earth away, 

Come, and while they linger near us, 
. O'er the heart hare gent e sway. 

Peaceful words of joy and comfort, 
Speak they to the inner soul, 

Soon dit-p-eliing grief and sadness, 
Which like ocean-billows roll ; 

Words they breathe of realms supernal, I 
Where the “ crystal fountains" play, 

Where the soul in bliss eternal, 
Basks in light of endless day. 

And they (ain would joyful guide us 
To those heavenly regions fair, 

Auifthough ills of life b**tide us, 
* They would bid us calmly bear ; 
For they whisper,—“Woes were sent us, 

Holy love aud faith to give— 
That this mortal life was lent us, 

For to teach us how to live." 

High and holy is their mission, 
Cheering weary ones of earth, 

Leading them to glad fruition. 
And 10 bliss of heavenly birth. 

Let us heed the teachings given, 
By the spirit voices true. 

And be guided to that heaven 
Where are joys forever new. 

Labor.—The great contest that will 
mark the coming years in this country, 
rs, the mode of Labor. Shall the ground 
be cultivated by Freemen or by Slaves, 
will be the great question. The struggle 
is to bo between the principle of small 
farms tilled by theft: industrious owners, 
or the principle of large plantations where 
the laborer does the work and the idle 
owner receives the profit. Free Labor 
or Slave Labor, which is the best for the 
rising State of Nebraska ? which, for the 
whole Republic ? This will be the ques¬ 
tion, and upon its decision will depend 
the prosperity of the nation. 

Proverbial Philosofuy.—When a 
man sounds his own trumpet, be sure 

there is a crack in it. There are minds, 
as well as streets, that want draining. 
Many fall asleep, with their eyes shut. 
There is nothing more uncertain than “a 
certain age.” He that confesses to one 
particular weakness has many more in re¬ 
serve. Mammon ties as many marriage- 
knots as Cupid. A heart once given ' 
should bo not transferable.—Diogenes. 

E3T An exchange paper asks very inno¬ 
cently, if it is any harm for young Indies to 
sit in the lapse of ages. Another replies that 
it oil depends on the kinds of ages selected. 
Those from eighteen to twenty-five it puts 
down as extra hazardous. 

Cy A Yankee poet thus “immortalizes" the 

beautiful River Connecticut: 

Roll on loved Connecticut, long hast thou ran, 

Giving shad to old Hartford, and freedom to , 

man/ 

Ware.—George II. Gilbert fell from n ; 

staging on Tuesday, a distance of 15 feet to 1 

the grouud, badly breaking one of his ancles. ' 

tuf^Tlie gentleman who cat his dinner ' 

from a fashion plhte, cut his tongue with a , 
sharp remark made to thu waiter. 

_BP S IS ESS CARDS. 

L. A. BAIL EiY , 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
(Nassowanno Block.) 

A rich and varied Stock of Clotl* Casai- 
mercs and Vestings, constantly on hand. All 
orders executed with neatness and dispatch. 

Fklmer, Oct. 5, 1853. 

JAMES G. A L L E N, 
Attorney 6c Counsellqrat Law. 

Particular attention paid to the collection of 1 
debts, and business in the Probate Courts. 1 

OiEcs iu Strong’s Block, over Bailey's Stove 
Store. 

Palmer, Mass., 1853. nov. 6— 3ra. 

STEPHEN NEEDHAM, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

(Successor to T. C. Denecke,) 

MONSON, MASS. 

Garments made in the best manner, with the 
utmost despatch, and all work warranted to give 
satisfaction. Cutting done at short notice. A 
good assortment of Ready Made Clothiug con¬ 
stantly on hand. 

May 28. . Iy5 

H. F.* MILLER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, j 

Shop in Barton's Block, 
MONSON, MASS. 

Xilvery Stable. 

T'liE.Subscriberc^W^> 0nr i-ns l1uv:§sSi 
iL ERY STABLE of Mr. J. V. 

Manew at Palmer Depot, would re¬ 
spectfully inform the pnblic that he is prepaed 
to furnish the very best of teams, on reasonable 
terms. . 

Travelers wishing to be carried from the cars 
will find good teams alwavs in readiness at his 
Stable. 

Parties of Pleasure will be furnished with Ora- 
n busses and faithful drivers, at short notice. 

By furnishing good horses and carriages', and 
hy a system of fair dealing, he hopes to give sat¬ 
isfaction to the public. Try him and Bee. 

HENRY G BAGG 
Palmer, April 15th, 1854. tfal. 

Wooden Wrare ! 
XT'OR sale, at BIDWELL’S. 

Grass Seed ! ('I LOVER, Red Top and Herds' Grass Seed, 
J for sale low, bv 

J. A. HALL. 
Palmer, April 15, 1954. 

INSURANCE. 

Applications for insurance in the 

HAMPDEN STOCK & MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO., OF SPRINGFIELD, 

APPLETON MUTUAL, OF BOSTON, 
-AMU- 

XTNA, a Stock Co., of Hartford, 
—ALSO FORTH!— 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE Company of Spriugfield, 
will be received by J. G. ALLEN, who is agent 
for the above Companies, for Palmer and vicini¬ 
ty. 

Palmer, April 29th, 1854. 1 

Horse Slaoeliis. 
rpHE Subscriber is prepared 
A to shoe horses in the best 

(ft* manner, at short notice, and on 
^HYI^Y^Mhe m08t reasonable terms. 

Also, other a.nds of Blacksmilhing done a 
usual, at his shop near the Furnace. 

DAVID PARSONS. 
Palmer, 1854. tf51. I 

IMPORTANT TO THE INVALIDS OF PALMER. 
PUL VERM A CHER’S 

Hydro-electric voltaic chain 
are for the first time presented to the peo¬ 

ple of Faimer, as the most scientific mode yet! 
discovered for producing instant relief from pain 
and a permanent cure of the following diseases - 

Rheumatism, Painful and Swelled joints, j 
Pain in the Back, Neuralgia of the 

Face, Deafness, Blindness, Paral- ] 
ysis, Sciatice. Palpitation of 

the heart, General Debil- 
ty, Female Diseases, 

Dyspepsia,Indi¬ 
gestion, Ner¬ 
vous Head¬ 
ache,Ut- 

ALL NEURALGIC DISEASES, j 
Long advertisements we dislike, and so do our. 

readers, and we only offer you as evidence that 
Pulrermachr.r's Electric Chains, certainly per-, 
form what they are advertised to do. More.well ! 
authenticated certificates of cure, from both in- j 
tclligent patients and Scientific Physicians, than J 
can bo produced from any other source. They i 
are highly recommended by Professors Valen- i 
enline Mott, Van Burcn, Post, Carnochan, &c.,! 
of Npw York. Aud arc also in daily use in ev- j 
cry Hospital in that City. 

Price of Chains §3 to §5, and can be sent' 
by mail lo any part of the Country, DR. VVM. i 
HOLBROOK, is the only agent for Palmer and ‘ 
vicinity, and will Explain the mode of using the j 
Chain, and also furnish any one (grat's) with a ; 
pamphlet of 36 pages, which.has more than 200 
certificates of permanent cure, of tile diseases al¬ 
ready mentioned. DR. VVM. HOLBROOK, 

Agent for Palmer Depot aud vicinity. 
JOSEPH STENERT, General Agent, 256, 

Broadway, N. Y. scpt24 ly23. 

Fire ! Fire!! 
rinHE Subscriber is Agent for some of the bes 
X Fire Insurance Companies in the-United 

States, and will take risks on the mostfavorable 
terms. 

GEORGE W. RANDELL 
Three Rivers April 24th. 

F. T. WALLACE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

AND 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Office in Mungor's Building. 

April 1, 1852. 50tf 

F. JT. Wassiim, 
draper and tailor, 

No. 4, Hall and Valentine’s Block. 

.An excellent assortment of Cloths and trim- 

der^’ constantly on hand. Cutting done to or- 

Palmer, Jtaly 30,1853. 14tf. 

L. S. LEONARD, &. CO., 
-DEALERS III- 

Foreign and American Marble, 
PALMER, MASS., 

SHOP about half a mile east of Palmer De¬ 
pot. 

Y&*Tombstones, Monuments and Table Tops, 
made to order at short notice. 

Granite, Marble and Freestone Posts, Chain 
and Iron Fence for Cemeteries furnished to or- 

jan. 14, 30tf. 

Carriage Repairing! A-LL kinds of Carriage Repairing done at 
. short notice and oa reasonable terms at the 

Steam Uhop of the Subscriber, a few rods South 
side of the railroad Bridge.. 

GEORGE £. WINSLOW. 
Palrotr, May,.28 1853.- - 

BOOTS and Shoes of all kinds, for sale by 
52 . E. B.MILES,wVgt 

Dentistry. TVV. Elliot,having located himself in Palmer, 
• has fitted up a suit of rooms in Strong's 

Block, where he will devote himself to his busi¬ 
ness in all its branches. 

In offering his services to the public 86 a sci¬ 
entific and practical Dentist, he is confident that 
he can serve them in a manner satisfactory to 
themselves, and equal to any of his profession. 

His full sets of Teeth adhere to the mouth in 
a firm yet easy manner, and give a full and nat¬ 
ural expression to the face. For parts of sets, 
Teeth are selected with the utmost care to cor¬ 
respond with the natural teeth, and to avoid the 
appearance of their being artificial. 

The filling of Teeth is considered by all prac¬ 
tical Dentists to be the most difficult. In this 
branch his universal success recommends him, 
even in the most critical cases. 

Dentists in neighboring towns can be sup¬ 
plied with mineral teeth of every variety, and 
gold and silver plate rolled to any thickness de¬ 
sired. sept 17 22tf. 

PlJLVERIttACHER’S 

Hydro-Electric Voltaic Chains. 
Constructed to be worn next to the 

skin, by simply being moistened with com¬ 
mon vinegar, a constant current of uninterrupted 
Electric Magnetism, is produced, which never 
fails to cure the most acute pains instantly, and 
permanently curing the worst nervous diseases. 

The Chains will last for years, with propei 
care—can be used by either grown persons or 
children. Are always ready for use, andean he 
sent by mail to any part of the Country Price 
of Chains, $3 to $5, and can be had in all the 
principal cities in the United States. See pam¬ 
phlet to be obtained/gratis) of 

DU. VVM. HOLBROOK, 
only Agent for Palmer 

sept 24 ly33 

stationery,. 
BLANKS, BLANK BOOKS, 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION; 

TOTS, PUFMERY, BRUSHES, 
Also, 

FANCY 80088, 
k great Tariety, for talu fcy 

ELIHUGEER, 
10 State St.) Hartford; Cenu. 

THE Store of the Subscriber will be weekly 

replenished with New Goods, from tho 

New York, Boston and Philadelphia Importing 

Houses, and from all the principal American 

manufacturers. Among his extensive assortment 

may be found all kinds of 

, Letter, Cap, Drawing, Note and Fancy Papers; 

White, Buff fi- Enameled Envelopes; 

Papier If ache, Rosewood, J{ahoy any <$■ Leather 

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, fic.; 

Cloth, Leather and Papier 'Macke Portfolios, 

From 87X cts. to $8.00 each / 

All styles qf Card Cases and Porte Monnaies; 

Wallets and Pocket Books ; 

Steel, Silk and Kid Purses; Bankers' Cases; 

Lukin's Celebrated Genuine Perfumes ; 

Farina’s Unrivaled Cologne; 

Bridal, Glove fi- Handkerchief Perfumed Boxes, 

Building Blocks, Wood Alphabets ; 

Velvet, Iron, Tin and India Rubber Toys ; 

Pearl fi Ivory Tablets; 

Crying Babies ; China, Wax and Rubber Dolls; 

Games too numerous to mention ; 

Magnets, Masks, fi Magic Lanterns; 

Hair, Cloth, Hat, Tooth, Nail fi Lather Brushes, 

Gentlemen's Dressing Cases ; 

Shell and Horn Dressing Combs; Ivory Combe; 

Ladies' Companions, Spool Stands; 

All kinds Rubber Balls; Vesta Lights; 

Harmonicans, Pickwicks, Sand Toys, Tea Bells 

Opera Glasses, Toilet fi Traveling Glasses; 

Thermometers and Barometers; 

Tooth Powder, Hair Oils, Toilet fi-Shaving Soaps, 

Chessmen, Dominoes, Back Gammon Boards, 

Chessboards; Dice; Checkers; 

Seseing Birds, six kinds, from 37% to 62)£ cents; I 

Penknives, Scissors and Shears ; 

A splendid assortment of 

Gold Pens, in Gold and Silver Cases ; 

Steel Pens, Fifty Styles; Pen Nibs and Quills } i 

Letter Seals or Stamps, all styles; 

The best of Wax, warranted to bum free; i 

Water Colors, from 6 cents to $4.00 per box; ! 

Fancy Paper and Glass Boxes; 

Transparent, Porcelain and Paper Slates ; j 

: A large assortment of Visiting fi Wedding Cards: 

Stationery Articles in general; 

Every kind of Legal (J- Probate Blanks; 

i Wedding Stationery and uFixing," best qualities; 

Patent Blot Pads ; Diaries ; 

j Ledgers, Day fi Cash Books, Journals, fix. 

I Blank Notes, Drafts, Orders, Due Bills, fix. fix^ 

Letter Copying Presses, Books fi Ink ; j 

I Mathematical Instruments ; Blotting Papers ; j 

! Paper Folders and Paper Weights; Erasers; 

Newspaper Files and Wires ; 

j Mouth Glue fir Mucilage; Indelible Inks; 

. Black, Blue, Red fi- Violet Inks; 

! Inkstands, of One Hundred different varieties *- 

j All of the above described articles can be found 

! in greater profusion and variety than elsewhere 

In New England, besides other articles too numer- 

* ous to mention. Call and see for yonrself. They ! 

will be sold at the lowest prices, either at whole¬ 

sale or retail. Particular attention given to 

j the Pater and Envelope Trade, at 10 State 

I Street, Hartford, Ct., by ELIHU GEER. 

Every kind and style of Job, Card 

• and Book Printing, by Steam, executed 

. as heretofore. Large additions of New 

j Type and Machinery are being made 

this year, to tho already most extensive 

Printing Establishment of 

ELIHU GEER, 10 State st. 

May, 1853. Hartford, 

Time is Money. 
nPHUS said Doct. Franklin, and it is as true ■ 
X now as ever that, “ He who saves time j 

i saves money." 
! Money and time are both saved in the use of ! 
j the KAOLEAN SOAP, an article heretofore 
: but little known in this vicinity, but nevertheless 
| an article which is working its way into every 
! community, and when once known, is used in 
; preference to almost any other soap, and is re- 
( commended to the public as having among oth-1 
j ers, the following superiorities over must soap, j 
i 1st It requires no more thau half the quantity j 
to do the same work. 

j 2d It saves nearly half the time and labor in ! 
J washing. 
i 3d it costs no more than tho best family 
I soap. 

I 4th Nothing enters into its composition that! 
will injure the most delicate fabric. 

5th It does not chap or injure the hands like 
many soaps, but on the contrary is softening and 
healing and will cure cracked or chapped hands. { 
One trial will convince the most skeptical of its : 
superiorities. 

This soap is manufactured in Palmer, (Depot 
village) and is for sale by the box at the Facto¬ 
ry, and at retail in most of the Stores in this vi¬ 
cinity, and is known as the “ Kaolean Soap,” or 
“ McCord’s Family Soap.” Made by 

VV. McCORD &. CO., 
Palmer, Mass. 

Factory near the Church. 

Certificate. 

I have examined McCord's Kaolean Soap 
practically, and am well acquainted with the 
properties of the ingredients used in its manu¬ 
facture, and do no not hesitate to pronounce it 
superior for washing to any other soap now in 
use. It contains nothing that will injure the 
most delicate fabric. 

SAMUEL TRUESDELL, Chemist, 
New York City. 

Person wishing lo purchase the right to man¬ 
ufacture the above soap, should address S. II. 
Hall, Palmer, Mass., who is fully authorized to 
make sales of territory and execute all needful 
papers. 

W. McCORD, Patentee. 
Palmer, June 4. 7lf 

Try it! Try it! I 
IT is said that “McCord’s Kaolean Soap, is the 

best soap in the market.” Try it, ladies, and 
judge for yourselves. It is sold by A. C. Bil¬ 
lings and C. C. Shaw, of This village, and also 
by the box at the Manufactory, near the Con¬ 
gregational.Church. 

Also, for sale a Superior article- of soft Soap, 
by the gallon or Barrel*. 

kaolean soap CO. 
Palmer, July-23, 1853 

DR. ORDWAY’S 

Humor Discovery, 
-AND- 

Blood Purifier. DR. ORDII’AY has been Using his Blood 
Purifier, in his practice for the last 7 years 

with great success. He has often been urged 
by his friends and those who have tried it, and 
know its efficacy, to put it within .the reach of 
all. He lias now added to it an Herb, discover¬ 
ed in California, by Du. Kkllf.v, which makes 
it the most wonderful remedy for 

Humors, of ull Kinds, 

Liver Complaiuts and Chrouic Diseases. 

The virtues of this Herb were first made 
known to Dr. Kelley by an Indian, while attend¬ 
ing a patient, sick with that terrible disease, the 
California Erysipelas aud Liver Complaint — 
The effect was miraculous—curing the man in a 
few days. The natives, when bitten by a rattle¬ 
snake, or rabid animal, resort to Ibis Herb for a 
cure. Hundreds are taking this medicine, after 
rying in vain other remedies, and bay that the 
half was never told them. 
It you have Erysipelas, 3 to 5 bottles will cure it. 
If you have Scrofula, 3 to 7 bottles will curu it. 
Three to six bottles wiil cure Salt Rheum. 
One or 2 bottles will cure Pimples on the Face. 
Two or three bottles will euro Scaly Eruptions 
and Scald Head. 
One lo 3 bottles will cure Nursing Soro Mouth. 
One to 3 bottles will cleanse the system of Biles 
Two to five bottles will cure Rheumatism. 
Three to four bottles will cure old ruuning Sores 1 
and Ulcers. 
One or two bottles wTll curs Barber’s Itch. j 
One to three bottles will cure Caukcr in the 
mouth and bowels. 

For Liver Complaints and Jaundice. 

Its effects are new and wonderful, removing , 
obstructions from the Liver, opening the pores! 
of the skin, carrying off’ the morbid matter, re- i 
lieving the Side, and all-gone feelings of the 
stomach ; and removing low spirits and despon- ! 
dency, which is the result of this disagreeable j 
and often fatal disease- 

FOR DYSPEPSIA. 

A fair trial will convince you that there is ' 
nothing like it. 

For Cancerous Humors, 

It is the surest remedy ever offered. One wid- ; 
ow lady in Lawrence, has been troubled with ! 
cancer for years, by taking two bottles says she j 
is now quite well. 

FOR COSTIVENESS. 

1 One gentleman says that it was the only med- ! 
j icine which cured him. 

For Kidney Difficulties-, 

i It is spoken of in the highest terms. A young i 
i man was sick so much with Asthma that he had I 
J to leave college ; three bottles cured him, and ! 
1 he has now rrsuined his studies. One lady in j 
j Salem was perfectly cured of PERIODICAL I 
/ SICK HEADACHE, by the use of two bottles. 
! Mr. Williams of Lawrence, had humors in his 
j eyes for years, and was cured by the use of the 
Humor Discovery and Blood Purifier. For Chills 

| and Fever, Murcurial diseases, Taints in the 
j System, it stands unrivalled ; sometimes where 
! the system is much deranged it will cause disa- 
' grccalde feelings at first, hut continue ita use as 
j indications favorable. It is purely vegetable 
J and its compound and proportions are such that, 
i the effect is perfectly satisfactory and safe. 

Full Directions on the Bottle. 
PRICE $1,00.^ 

HE HAS ALSO A HUMOR SALVE, 
J Unsurpassed.for external humors, which, if used 
! in connection with the Humor Discovery and 

Blood Purifier will much facilitate a cure 

S3P* Price 25 Cests a Bottle.^j 

DR. ORDWAY’S 

Cough Destroyer. 
This invaluable Cough Remedy is for the 

complete cure of Coughs, Col-'s, Asthma, lutlu- 
enza, Whooping Cough, pains in the side and 

j breast, hacking or tickling at the throat, sniltinfr 
blood, tightness across the Lungs and Chest and 
all Lung Complaints leading lo Consumption. ! 

No medicine yet discovered has that decided 
effect in curing Bronchial affections as the Cough 
Destroyer, ft can be taken by all ages and 
classes, from a child six months old to the oldest 
man or woman, with the most happy results. 

PRICE50 CENTS A DOTTLE. I 

DR. ORDWAY'S 

Pain Destroyer. 
This preparation is composed ol a great varie- J 

ty of extracts, Gums, Essential Oils, most o 
which have not heretofore been united and com¬ 
pounded into their present form. It will cure at- 

I tacks of Cramps of the Stomach, Spasms, Con- 
| vulsions, Fnintings, Pain in the Stomach, Bow- 
j els, Side, Back, Limbs, and a great variety of' 
j other difficulties. It is also invaluable as an ex- • 
; ternal remedy. It will be found to contain near- ! 
j ly double the strength of any similar article, and I 
■ possesses properties heretofore unknown. No j 
family should be without it for a single day. I 

UP'* Price 25, 37 1-2 and 50 cts. a Bottle. 

Full directions for the above medicines, on the 
Bottles. Orders should be accompanied with ! 

I full directions how it should be sent. 

jOGDWAY & WADLEIGH, Lawrence, Mass.,! 
SOLE PROPRIETORS. 

\ For sale in Palmer by Dr. Win.-Holbroolc ;— i 
: Monson, Timothy Packard ; Stafford Springs, ] 
L. W. Crane ; West Stafford, J. R. Whiton i 

. Stafford, C. H. Grout & G. II. Pinney ; Staf- i 
fordville, E. G. Hyde; Belchprtown, II. A.' 

j Longloy ; Thorndike, Wm. N. Packard ; Three | 
i Rivers, O. F. Packard & Co.; Wilbraham, R. i 
R. Wright. * jan. 28 41. ! 

“A Splendid Remedy." 

DEVINES' COMPOUND 
I’ITtIJS UIZEiVeli! 

The Wonder of the World 1 

The Great Remedy is at Last Discovered ! 
CONSU.MP TION CAN BE CURED!! 

AND Coughs and Colds, the parents of that 
Fell disease that so often brings woe to the 

the"eS °f °Ur IUnd’ Va,‘ish US ‘f ma&ic>belbre 

SOVEREIGN REMEDY! 

This is that which has been so long sought 
for, and is in full faith offered to the public as a 
certain cure for Coughs,Colds, Whooping Cough, 
Croup, Asthma, Costiveness and Co .sumption, 
and will in any case where lungs sufficient are 
left to ustain life, check the ulceration and raise 
the patient to health. 

Certificates of cures, to he relied on, found in 
the circulars left with theageuls—and the pub¬ 
lic may be assured we shall never publish any¬ 
thing we do not believe entitled to the fulest con- 
fidence,as truth “and nothing but the truth.” 

When the Lozenge is soft like a paste, it is 
then preferable for use, and acts beneficially on 
every part of the system and makes strength 
and vigor take the place of weakness and debili- 
'JSand is admitted to be the cheapest, most ef¬ 
ficient aud pleasant remedy ever offered to the 
afflicted. Try it faithfully. Safe for the Infant 
or the Invalid to use. 

S. D. FULLER & CO., 
3 Trcinont Temple, Boston, Proprietors, 

j The Depot for Dr. Hibbard's Wild Cherry 
) Bitters; Dr. Hibbard's Pills and Circassian Balm; 
Fowler's “Macaronick,” a sure cure for any 

j kind of Piles ; Yankee Extract, for erasing tar, 
i paint or grease ; Dr. Cornell's Pain Expellcr; — 
| also a large varietfc^f popular Medicines—sold 
| cheap for cash, or approved credit. 
| Sold by all respectable Medicine Dealers 
j throughout the country. 
I Agents.—A. Blodgett, Palmer ; C. Bridgman 
| &. Co., Belchertown ; Win. Holbrook, Palmer; 
j W. N. Packard, Thorndike; T. F. Packard, 
Monson ; Crane & Kingsbury, Stafford Springs; 

I Mr. Hathaway, Warren ; <^F- Packard Co., 
Three Rivers; L. B. Bliss,^v\,ilbrahaiu. 

oct. 22—Jy27. 

I-:- 
CREAT CURE FOR . 

DYSPEPSIA! 
I Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S 

DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR, GASTRIC JHCE. 

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach 
of the Ox., after directions of Baron Liebig, the 
great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Hough¬ 
ton, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa. 

This is Nature's oirn remedy for an unhealthy 
Stomach. No art of inan can equal its curative 
powers. It contains no Alcohol, Bitters, Acids, 
or Nauseous Drugs. It is extremely agreeable 
to the taste, and may be taken by the most fee- i 
ble patients who cannot eat a water cracker with¬ 
out acute distress. Beware of Drugged Imita¬ 
tions Pepsin is not a Drug. 

Call on the Agent and get a Descriptive Circu¬ 
lar, gratis, giving a large amount of Scientific 
Evidence, from Liebig’s Animal Chemistry ; Dr. 
Combe's Physiology of Digestion, &c. 

Acf.nt.— Dr.Win. Holbrook, Palmer, whole¬ 
sale an1' retail agent. 

dmit Couglj gniifitro. 

THE RENOWNED REMEDY 

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT. 
This extraordinary Ungent is composed of 

the most healing Balsams, and when used in ac¬ 
cordance with the directions which accompany 
each^jot, will insure cures when all oilier means 
fail. Cases of the most desperate Skin disease} 
readily yield to its efficacy. It is famous when 
used in cases of Gout, Rheumatism, Contracted 
or Stiff" Joints. In Asthma it will do wonders 
f well rubbed into the Chest. 

A MOST ASTONISHING CURE OF 

SCROFULOUS ULCERS—A CASE CER- 

TIFIED BY THE MAYOR OF BOS¬ 

TON, ENGLAND- 

Copy of a Letter from J. Noble, Esq., Mayor of 

Boston, Lincolnshire. 

To Professor Holloway, 
Dear Sir:—Mrs. Sarah Dixon of Liquorpond 

Street, Boston, has this day deposed before me 
that for a considerable period she was severely 
afflicted with Scrofulous Sores and Ulcers on her 
arms, feet, legs and other parts of her body ; and 

■ although.4hc first of medical advice was oblain- 
| ed, at the cost of a large sum of money, she ob- 
! tained no abatement of suffering, but gradually 
J grew worse. 

Being recommended by a friend to try your 
Ointment, she procured a small pot, and a box 
of the Pills, and before that was all used, symp¬ 
toms of amendment appeared. By persevering 
with the medicines for a short time longer, ac¬ 
cording to the directions, and strictly adhering 
lo your rules as to diet, &.C., she was perfectly 
cured, and now enjoys tho best of health. 

1 remain. Dear Sir, yours truly. 
Dated Aug. 12, 1853. J. NOBLE. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY AND RAPID 

CURE OF ERYSIPELAS IN THE LEG, 

AFTER MEDICAL AID HAD FAILED 
Copy oi a Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Yeatesof 

the Post Office, Aldwick Road, near Bognor, 

Sussex, dated Jan. 12, 1853. 

To Professor Holloway, 
Sir:—I suffered for a considerable period from' 

a severe attack of Erysipelas, which at length 
settled in my leg, and resisted all medical treat¬ 
ment. My sufferings were very great, and I 
quite despaired of any permanent amendment, 
when 1 was advised to have recourse to your 
Ointment and Pills. 1 did so without delay, and 
am happy to say the result was eminently suc¬ 
cessful, for they effected a radical cure of my 
leg, and restored me to the enjoyment- of health. 
1 shall ever speak with the utmost confidence of 
your medicines, and have recommended them 
to others in the neighborhood similarly afflicted, 
who derived equal benefit. 

I ain, Sir, your obliged and faithful Servant. 
(Signed) ELIZABETH YEATES. 

The Pills should be used conjointly with the 
Oinlintnt in most of the following cases : 

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Burns, Bunions, Bite 
of Moschetoes and Sand Flies, Coco bay, Chi’- 
g) foot, Chilblains, Chapped hands, Corns(Sofi)‘ 
Cancers, Contracted and Stiff Joints, Elephant¬ 
iasis, Fistulas, Gout, Glandular Swellings,Lum¬ 
bago, Piles, Rheumatism, Scalds, Sore Nipples, 
Sore Throats, Skin diseases, Scurvy,Sore heads 
Tumors, Ulcers, Wounds, Yaws. 

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Hollo¬ 
way, 244, Strand, (near Temple Bar) London, 
and also at his House in New York. Order* 
for Medicines in the States, addressed * T. Hol¬ 
loway, New York,’ will receive due attention.— 
Sold also by all respectable Druggists and Deal¬ 
ers in Medicines throughout the United States, 
in Pots at 37 1-2 cents, 87 cents and $1,50 each. 
To be had Wholesale of the principal Drug 
Houses in the Union. 

There is a considerable saving by taking 
the larger sizes. 

I N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients 
in every disorder are affixed to each box. 

j Dr. WM. HOLBROOK, agent for Palmer. 

VOR THE COMPLETE CUKE OF 

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, 
Spitting Blood, Asthma, 

AND ALL OTHER LUNG COMPLAINTS 

CONSUMPTION! 

THE GREATEST 

Medical Discovery 
OF THE AGE! ! MR. KENNEDY of Roxburv, has discover¬ 

ed in one of our common pasture weeds, a 
remedy that cures every kind of Humor, from 

J the worst Scrofula, down to a common Pimple. 
| He has tried it in 1100 cases, and never failed 
except in two cases, (both thunder humor). Hs 
has now in his possession, over 500 certificates 
of its value, all within twenty miles ot Boston. 

Two bottles arc warranted to cure a nursing- 
sore mouth. 

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind 
i of pimples on the lace. 

Two or three bottles will clear the system of 
biles. 

Two bottles are warranted tc cure the worst 
canker in the mouth and stomach. 

Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the 
worst case of erysipelas 

One to two bottles are warranted to cure all 
humors in the eyes. 

Two bottles are warranted to cure running of 
the ears and blotches among the hair. 

Four six botllesare warranted to cure cor¬ 
rupt and running ulcers. 

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the 
skin. 

Two or three bottles are warranted to curs the 
worst case of ringworms. 

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the 
most desperate cases of rheumatism. 

Three or four bottles are warranted to cure the 
salt rheum. 

Five to eight bottles will cure the very worst 
case of scrofula. 

A benefit is always experienced from the first 
bottle. 

Nothing looks so improbable to those who hav* 
in vain tried all the wonderful medicines of the 
day, ns that a common weed, growing in the paa- 

and Grain ! P ft ¥ Q IT W P T T ft TtM I T5S 
/SJ'/'I Lbla. E. S. Beach & Co.’s double U V ll 0 U ill JL i 1 V Xa ■ | H y°u have a humor it has to start.— 

2T.0 “ Cxtr. and iup-r.fine Ohio and Gen-.; , .UndarYPreparalionamd is’oflered for »»<-r . Uioj.Mnd bnUlo of it in tho ricinily of 

S,, rnrn the COMPLETE CURE of those diseases of the f,°.slon- 1 bn°w the efiect of it in every case. 
1UUU ousn. Onrn, I ti/d/ijt—j >,:vec i. _i„„, ..i It has already done some of the greatest cures 
30 bbls Pittsfield Lime, slso an assortment of .. ,p*rm;na»«. fnt’llv in CO NSTIMPTIO V * it ever done in Massachusetts. 1 give it to chil- 
Salt, Meal, Feed *c-all of which will be sold ya year old ; to old people of sixty. I hare 
at low prices for cash, at Hall &. Valeine’s old . . . J • W’ . ontirelv^nf *lm«e seen poor, puny, wormy looking children, whose 
sland- J-A. HALL. ZS ZZ LcI Which flesh was’soft and flabby, restored to’perfect 

Palmer, July 16, 1853. 13tf. J004'’ Herbs and Vegetable Substances which fa bolUe. Palmer, July 16, 1853. 13tf 

New Carpets! 
WILSON & CO. ARE now receiving their Spring Stock of 

CARPETINGS, 
and offer the largest assortment in this city 
county. Purchasers from abroad are invited 
examine this Stock. 

• Roots, Herbs and Vegetable Substances which b b itl 

Jhave a specific influence upon the Lungs and ^QNALD KENNEDY, iProprietor, Roxbu- 
their connected orrrnns. Ita immediate effect is > i r > 

N. B. New Spring Goods now opening at 
WILSON dc CO.'S 

Great Dry Good Store, Opposite Hampden Hall 
mch 11 Gteow 47. Springfield. 

- i their connected organs. Its immediate effect is 1 ’ P 

jto aHay all irritation, and gently remove the ^XoSxs.-Dr. Wm. Holbrook,Palmer Depot; 
s j phlegm and other morbid secretions from the packard Mo L. w. Crane, StafLd 

1 r I throat and air-passages,thus relieving the Cough, g - c’ F Wood, Enfield ; Ira Haskell, 
kof by subduing the .nomination and other causes GPreeifwfcl H. A. Longley, Belchertown; L. 

city „! 
ited to ! ing, and may be given with perfect safety to the Ail 

, youngest child or the most delicate female. ” Wll. 
Prepared by A. L. SCO VILL fi- CO., Gothic 

Hall, No. 316 Broadway, New York. 

Whale Oil. 
THE Subscribers have constantly on hand, 

of their own import. Whale Oil of superior 
NEIV ENGLAND ' DEPOT.— BURR &. I quality—for sale by the bbl. 

PERRY. No- 1 Cornhill, Boston, Mass. 
Sold in Palmer Depot by John Bowl?s ; Three 

I P.1 UK PR t- I'l\ ; Rivers, Packard & Cc. ; Bondsville, C. E. New London, Apr. 1st, 1854. 4m50. 
a. m AnilL.Il) tV L.U., Bond . T|lnrm]ike) W. N. Packard ; Briinfield,-« 

(Successors to A. & S. Tomlinson), J T. & G. A * Brown ; Monson, T. Packard ; Just Received, 
--:deaj,kr6 in- j Wilbraham, L. B. Bliss, and by Druggists gen- . assortment of Ladies. and 

Foreign an<l American Marble,j'Zd' - -- 
■jATANUFACTU-RERS of Marble, Granite . — Coffins. and Children’s of all kinds. 

m i.ftn rr.rCCSt°nCJM^,nil,nenlii ^’d P0S4.8* MaI> nPHE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand a - AT - - - J. BOWLES, 
ble Head Stones and Farnj&Tp ^ops of Sype- r X good-assortment of Mahogany, Black -Wal- tfl8- Nassowanno Block 
nor quality and' Style of fimsh; Patent Cast nut, White Wood and Pine Coffins, which he- 
Iron Felice fot Cemetery Lots-oppobtrE~North win furnish with shrouds and plates, if -desired, T ONG MITTS, Cotton-Hose, -Gloves, Liri- 
Church, Main st.>; also at Tomlinson’s jld and-uffll deliver them if wished. Xjrn Floss, French Working Cotton aqd B1K. 
S^d.coTnerSodtl^^int^and I — J.S.X.OOMIS. Lace Edging^-i good assortment to be found at 
,44tf. •- SI RINGFIEL,D„MAbS. ^Calmer, OcL 1?, JjBSO. ; tfSW j**' ”*50 ' CONKEY’S. 

in favorable terms. 
WILLIAMS & HAVEN. 

New London, Apr. 1st, 1854. 4m50. 

Just Received, 
A Targe assortment of Ladies’ and 

PHI XJLGents’ Congress Gaiters—new styles 
' for Spring and Summer yaesr. Misses' 
and Children’s of all kinds. 

AT - - - J. BOWLES, 
tf48. Nossowanno Block 

LONG MITTS, Cotton-Hose, -Gloves, Lin¬ 
en Floss, French Wwlfing Cotton and Blk. 

Si’RINGFIELD^MASS! 
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defective volume of theirs, when He said Journal- 

to the woman of Samaria,-Ye worship A Retrospection, 

y e know not what; we know what we How natural is it for one at the close 

worship, for salvation is of the Jews or 0f jbe day, when all things animate and 

salvation is more clearly revealed to the jnanjmate are hushed in repose, when 

Jews in those books which have been n0Qght but a breeze of peaceful serenity 

breathed a last adieu ; she no longer cheers 

A Retrospection. the ’ hearts of devoted parents, passing 

„ , . “ ~ , , down the declivity of life. Death has 
How natural is it for one at the close aevered a cheri3hJ frotn the parent 

of the day, when all things animate and stem that can re lace< May this 

omcc corner or main a5d furnace sTs. written since you separated from the Jews. LervDadea the stillness of the midnight °“r nearts, mat-time can never enace.— Can aland so debased enjoy permanent pea< 
__ T. P^ntatm.rh thm.oh writ- P , . ftlu“ess 01 lne raiuuigui, May it prove a lasting memento, and con- Will Omnipotence spare such a nation as Urn 

. <• “ ^ ^ „ . The Samaritan I entateuch, thougti wnt‘hour; at this time how frequently are we j no ftf ,uwriti,nf life 
_ Terms of the Journal—One Dollar and a ten jn different characters, is the same as ' instinctively led to take a slight retrospect 7 rermna ua 01 ine Dre J The licentious and prodigal sportive appear, 
Half* npr annum. A discount of Twentv-nve . . _ r __ J . ,51. 1 .EjVA. Anri hu i n» nf the urn dent oroloncr their 

months, 66 Cents; for three months, 33 Cents, materials of the ancient writings made j propriate season for holding t sweet cora- 

Single eopies 3 Cents. them very scarce and very expensive. ! raunion with that self-monitor,conscienee ; 

HT All. Letters to m«et with attention must The language which God gave to Ad- ! ^ recau to mind the sainted forms of de¬ 

bt Post' Paid. am in the garden was undoubtedly He- j parted ones, to enjoy familiar intercourse 

fbr the Journal 1 The Corner’s Jury, 

the’hearts of devoted parents, passing Apo.trophe. Another real life romance from Grant Thorium. 

down the declivity of life. Death has BY ezex.el cheevkr. rn 180i John Mowit kept a respectable 
severed a cherished germ from the parent - * ’. ., ., , N v 
stem that nothing can replace. May this What iniquity reigns in our wide boasted land, ! shoe store in Maiden Lane, N. Y. Among 

affliction be so indellibly inscribed upon From ‘ts easternmost coast to ,u westernmost. llisjolIr#f;y rne„ wu8 one John Pelsmg, who, 

our hearts, that-time can never efface.— Can a lanVso debased enjoy permanent peace? by his faithfulness, industry nn so nety,m> 

May it prove a lasting memento, and con- Will Omnipotence spare such a nation as this ? ingratiated himself into the favor ot his con¬ 

stantly remind us of the brevity of life The nnd di^ 9 rtive appear> ployer, that he made him foreman. From 

“Eva. And by gains of the prudent prolong their ca- that lime Mowit and Pelsmg were constant 

Palmer, July, 1854. reer; friends nnd companions; they boarded in 
—---—- Doings worthy of praise they rebuke with a hiss : |he 8#tne bm|ae Qne d lbey Were 8Um- 
The Treasure Trove. Wh.t. picture pi~.u .ed, . n.uon a. U.... ^ juryi Bboul ,0 ^ hd4 

When Alexander of Macedon was Men have P°wer as a chattel their brother to over the body of a man who had been taken 

The licentious nnd prodigal sportive appear, 
And by gains of the prudent prolong their c 

reer; 
Doings worthy of praise they rebuke with a his 
What a picture presents such a nation as this 

lyCommunisatioiis of News &c. should al- brew. with congenial minds. It was at this seeking realms to conquor, he met with a And in wr°ngof all grades they are openand !0',tofthewatcrntthefootofMaiUeu^fn®* 
Eays.be accompanied with a responsible name. Though the word Hebrew was derived lovely hour, when others were engaged people who lived in a very remote and ob- bold; mu“ A-ju..i .ii.i.. nn»*». 

iSTNo paper will be discontinued until ajl from the work Heber, meaning “to pass in scenes of mirth and mingling in throng- scure corner, who had never heard of war As in riches they grow, so 
_:A ...I... .1 tk. nntipn nf 111. .. l J Al_L ' L _ .... ’ .. ° . ° 1 L_ 1_J_?_1 .L • Him. urlnll.rlnpil. .mini arrearages are paid, unless at the option of the over,” and was applied to Abraham, be- ing festivities of fashion and gayety, that or conquerors, and who had enjoyed their How has wickedness stained such a nation i 

publisher^_ _ cause he passed over the Euphrates to en- j seated myself to quietly muse upon the j cottages in profound peace. They met 1 18 ’ 

'ra^Es or Advertising.—The space occupi- ter into Canaan, yet it is probable that past th9 Macedonian king, and conducted him The name of the Highest is daily profaned, j.n«s jury ueiii* Uish.i«cu ^.. 

eil by 100 words, or that occupied by 14 Brevier tbig ig the language God used with our * Tbe past! How many pleasing, inter- to the dwelling of their ruler, who receiv- And injustice and crime by its laws are main- friend and fellow-iurv, but 

S25T?WSr «■> ««*• * •» » a. mi„gJ „Uh poinfn. , Jn£ d<»,*U — .« before him as Fotthe ^ lbcir hop, of re. £ ^ 'l/ be 

waHa 20 cent.. Onrs,uare 6 monlli. *5-one most ancient of languages. It is incur- ,ain ! As t*e hastily rietr memory’s store- a feast, dates, figs, and other fruits, made tease ? saw him nro.res.toit up Maiden Lane on a 

year $9. One-half square-or less-1 week 50 porated into almost all languages, and bouse, with its varied treasures, with how of gold. Can the gospel approve such a nation as this ’ 

cents; two weeks 75 cents. Each after inser- fr0m it many are formed. Many of the much vividness are the scenes of past days “ What! do you eat gold here ?” asked ...... , ... F . . ram„ 
15 cents. One-half a square 6 months f3 Eastern iaJua2es are descendants from 11Int:,! virions^ Those Alexander. 

i The deceased hnd all the appearance of hav- 

in they increase ;! ;Dg been a regular dock loafer. The verdict 

which whs presently given, was “found 

drowned.” 

The jury being dismissed, Mr. Mowit turn- 

saw him progressing up Maiden Lane on a 

half run. This struck him as curious, and alsu 

reminded him ofanotlier curious fact,(at least 

continuance inside, after one week. Legal ad- the ncorew, anu are tneretorc cuneu am- which assume a pleasing aspect, how much ’ rse ; out i imagined tnou nast tuuu their aim, .. | ,'u‘“ ... ° J 
Yertisingof.all kinds, such as insolvent and Pro- dred languages or languages that are a we delight to review, and linger upon the enough in thine own country, and that it Will they sell their own blood ? What abiding namely, that when Mr. Pelsmg first glanced 

biteFfotices, Sales on Execution not less corruption of the Hebrew. From the-age many associations as they come thronging was a desire of gold that led thee forth for peace ? atthefaceofthecorpse.hestartedandtum- 
thansJo.per cent in advance of ordinary rates. of Moses tQ thilt of David> ha8 been con. back> while we enjoy lhis transitory rev- from it. Why, therefore, hast thou come Can such avar,ce ‘iave-such a nation as tn.s. ^ deadly palg Mr> R, thcn proceeded la 

nw rates^068 ^ ^ a V!Wlce ° or 1 sidered the golden age of the Hebrew erie ! to us from so far a country ?” What opinions pervade many minds ofouryouth, bia boarding house, and thence to his store, 

naCardsCof acknowledgement, religious notices language. The reign of Hezekiah.which But the reverse recollections—those “ It was not for your gold I came, but Whut dunmubve va!ue they place upo;a but P. had not been to either, nor did lie 

and the like, one insertion, 5u cents per square, admitted some foreign words, was the whichever bring a feeling of the most I desire to learn your customs,” replied n°l k[aa j°m lGfe 6 e ra^e return; and nothing could be heard of or 

Pote^notiTOs^Isft^nTCntions and ^u- siiyer age. But the commercial and civil poignant grief, and cause a thrill of sor- Alexander. Can repentance yet save such a nation as this f froin him. Mr. M. gave up all further in- 

nptices or SyerUsemente similarly published— intercourse of the Jews, their foreign col- row to pervade our very beings—such, “Even so ; then abide with us as long as ... _li. qurries, thinking that there must have been 
Notices in news columns 10 cenu per line,_ one omes and captivities, corrupted their lan- fain would we bid depart, were they not thou wilt . Love of Truth. mvsierious connection between Mr. Pelsmg 

insertion, but no charge made of less than 50c. guage, and created numerous idioms. It for profitable instruction. While the ruler and the Grecian were - J . d . aud 

Discounts will be made.to merchants adver- j8 probable that the forms of the Hebrew Sometimes a sweet sadness will uncon- conversing, two men came in to appeal to If there is one thing more than any other u,ld ,he man that waa ,oun 

tisiiig at the above rates to the amount of $20 pr. ietters have changed in different periods.! sciously steal over the mind, as we view the ruler’s judgment. The complainant which we should teach a child, it would be a that, in consequence thereof, e l •) a *“ 

“°rc.1t°=™trSM-i’ ^rc” The Old Testament, then, was written | in the retrospect the form of some angel- spoke : ,„ve ,f trntb. All other things wool,I be »" probability made way with hnnsalf. So 

And, on $75, or over, 33 1-3 per cent. in. Hebrew; the New Testament was j ic one, who, in youth, when the mind was “ I bought a piece of ground from this worthless without that crowning excellency matters rested till a certain ay, w en a ay 

t!1'Bi^hs, marriages and deaths inserted without written in Greek—the pure and populer ; buoyant with the dazzling future, shared man, and when I was digging it I found *m ,iumnn character. Without it, the cu,|ed upon Mr. Mowit at his store, and ask- 

"SSiJSS^is^obSwy^ lanSuaSe of tha firstf centuries of the, our sympathy and friendship-acquired a treasure The treasure is not mine, for noble3t 8tructure |8 but a whited sepul- «1 for Mr. Pelsing. She was told the 

poiatments&c., charged at 4 cenu per Une-no Christian era. But. if the w.iters were j our unreserved esteem and affection.— I purchased only the ground; I never ^ Wlth aU quaIification8, a mau is to be particulars of his story, 

charge being less than 25 cents. Jews they retained the Hebrew style,and j Thus it was that melancholy sat enthron- included in the purchase any hidden sliuunerf when deficient in this- The beliol- “And has he not been here since?” she 
0s* From transient advertisers and patent in some instances used the Hebrew words.1 ed upon the present, as I recalled the fate treasure; but this man who sold me the • _ . . inmiireH 

medicine .genu, citlt will be demanded in .d- |tis therefore sometimes called Hebrew I of one to whom my thoughts reverted; land refuses to receive the treasure from der may admtre a fiibne of general beauty ’"’“"'“j . ^ 

■'•““■•.eve tdhy °« ■■««»' aerangetneat, o, Qreel_ ^ soraetilncs cal|ed Hellenistic | one who I shall remember ns long as life me.” »"dsymmetry, but when the seam of false- ““ ™ . . 

k” T d mdhvall weeklv Greek, and it was the Greek language us- is permitted nnd memory retained. The defendant now replied : hood is found running from cap-stone to Ikuow he has i urn edII ' ?• 
. The tdmve rates are miopte y y by the Jaw8 and with the Hebrew idi- She was so gentle, so amiable, so at- “ I am as conscientious os my neigh- hose, he will shun the dangerous presence. He htta not not,I assttre you-«t le 

newspapers published m e ve es Qm tractive: none saw her but to praise; bor. I sold him the ground and every- There are few things more painfully experi- to n,y knowledge, replied Mr. Mowit. 

ties of the State. _ The Greek manuscripts, like the He- none knew but to love. In her character thing that might be in it, therefore the enced in our intercourse with men, than to “But I am positive,” returned the a y. 

. Thp Journal has a larger circulation in East brew, were written in different forms of were many graces combined. treasure is justly his, and I cannot take fee| tbat tbey are unworthy of our confi- “What proofs have you of it T* it inquire 

era Hampden and vicinity than ail other papers, letters—some uncial and some cursive— Though the contour of her features it.” deuce—tbat they are not what they seem— Mr. Monwit. 

.It is, therefore, for the interest of those who some in entire capitals, and others in or- were not expressly beautiful, yet that ex- The ruler took time to understand the t|,at they will betray while they smile—that “The best in the world,” returned the lady; 

wish their advertisements read and circulated in dinary letters. They had no chapters, pressive eye and noble forehead were in- case clearly, and then asked one of the we tread UfK)ll a crater>8 crest> where all is “for I am here, and Mr. Pelsing and I are the 

this section, to publish them in the Journal. verses, stops or marks, and no divisions dications of intelligence. Her counte- parties: ^ hollow beneath * same person.” 

---—- to works. I ought here to remark that nance ever bore a sweet smile, which, of “ Hast thou a son ?” Teach the child to tell the truth—to vene- And 8traug® as 5t may seern» 8uch was tIw 
JOB PRINTING though the writers of manuscripts were itself, won the admiration of many. “ I have.” , . . ,r ... . fact. The question then was, whether Mr. 

Of every description neatly and punctually very cautious and very correct in copying. Flora H——, had, from infancy, been He inquired of the other,—“Hast thou ™ ™ ov«^ ‘ 88 J™ „ fra, k) ‘ Pelsing was a gentleman or a lady, and it 

’executed at this Office. yet there are occasional mistakes in or- my bosom friend and constant companion, a daughter r ever wrong ne may coiu iiit, i y turned out that she wns a Ja.1v, and that her 

Orders by Mail promptly attended to. ihography. And yet they passed down We wandered together over hill and dale “Yes.” mid promptly admit it all. Reward the hon- Charlotte Gonrov * F’nrtliermore 

. . forVhe Journal century after century, without any essen- in pursuit of the most gorgeous and ec- “So, then, the son shall marry the est speech. Washington’s father was never na,”e ° . . widow of the man 

The above rates ar# a 

newspapers published in thi 

ties of the State. 

■wish their advertisements read and circulated ii 

this section, to publish them in the Journal. 

JOB PRINTING though the writers of manuscripts were itself, won the admiration of many. “ 1 have. 

ry description neatly and punctually very cautious and very correct in copying. Flora H-, had, from infancy, been He inquired of the other,—“Hast thou rate u 

at this Office. yet there are occasional mistakes in or- my bosom friend and constant companion, a daughter r” ever' 

by Mail promptly attended to. ihography. And yet they passed down We wandered together over hill and dale “Yes.” midp Orders by Mail promptly attended to. ihography. And yet they passed down | We wandered together over hill and dale “Yes.” mid promptly admit it all. Reward the hon- Chnrlotte Gonrov Furthermore 

Vko Tnnn,ai century after century, without any essen-1 in pursuit of the most gorgeous and ec- “So, then, the son shall marry the est speech. Washington’s father was never na,”e 0 . ,* f b * 

Thp following Dersons are authorized to act as tial perversion—while the works of the 1 centric flowers, with which to embellish daughter, and the young couple shall have prouder of his boy than when he acknow- tia ,aro e “s ■ . , . 

. T!”foll,>m'1? “1“ learned Greek,, after two or three copied! onr Herburiotm. We conned onr daily the treaenre as a wedding portion.” . dedged Ins falsehood. d™";'>ed- «-, s,‘“d, ,.h" 

®C. . q , editions, were pronounced unworthy of; lessons together, and as the season of hoi- Alexander betrayed some emotion. A \ true heart is not beneath every smiling ^e* husband was a s loema -er in n ac c 
3*CC p fLnif o .•» tViAre orwl onnol rrnnrl tn nKlirinn irlnro nnnrnqpKp^ \VA \V ere fnrminfr “ Is not mv iudpment iust ?” inouire(^c._„ a _i.i.. ..i.... i_oliia; that she hnd been two years married ; Is not my judgment just ? ’ inquire<^face. A shark may play beneath the water’s 

SS„,i, ... „.,.i sunny eurlace. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
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tint perversion—watte me woras oi tne : centric nowers, wuu « muu emucmsii dduod^', i (nurttir-i n.n uvj ..iuu r i t . ,1 ' «si ,.Pfi tbn. 

learned Greeks, after two or three copied: our Herburiums. We conned our daily the treasure as a wedding portion.” Jtledged his falsehood. w e was oun row ne * ie. , « 

Agenuin re q P g g edjtjong^ were pronounced unworthy of; lessons together, and as the season of hoi- Alexander betrayed some emotion. A A true heart is not beneath every smiling ^e* husband was a shoema -er in 11 at ® 

reThL»lR;«ranaAe«ihnmw^—ThomHJfep. A their authors, and consigned to oblivion, idays approached, we were forming “ Is not my judgment just ?” inquired*face> A shark may play beneath the water’s P1,ia»that slle hatl been two years '"^rr,e » 

R,Murdock.—Bondsville, N.^D. Wight,—Bel- As was natural and almost inevitable.: schemes and devising ways how to cm- the ruler. . „ sunny surlace. ' that her husband, whose name was Gonroy, 
■chertown, H. A. Lonn-ley,—Collins’ Depot, W. some manuscripts were deemed more cor- j ploy ourselves ; indeed, we were almost 1 erfectly just, but it surprises roe, - took to drinking, and treated her badly. Hav- 

Collins,—Monson, rf. F. Packard,—Monson, rect than others, and were thus regarded inseparable friends. returned Alexander. Anothf.r Clerotmen Stort.—A lew ing no children, she used to speud her leisure 

as standard manuscripts. They gave rise | It was near the close of a lovely day, “ How, then, would the case have been montbs 8i„ce) a man who claims to he a hours stitching, and intending, aa soon aa 

to three great families, or as they called as the sun was sinking behind the west- settled in thy country r” Methodist preacher, nnd who lives in or near she could fiuisli a shoe, to leave the drunken 

them, revisions. The number of Greek ■ ern horizon, dUplaying a ecene of unpnr- “ Tnown,|hetrnth both the men.would L ,llill0-^ nmrried , rM,K.,cu,blc man and „ork her way .brongb the world 

manuscripts is about five hundred. In alleied magnificence nnd splendor, that 1 hare! been taken into eustodj, and the „i(|ow ,ad ad a daughter some four- alone. Having equipped herself in men’s 
looking over these manuscripts, we find sought the rural abode of Flora. treasure seized for the king. * 6 „ . . . . . fl l i-.-i nn.i tn,slBr and 
some of them have an affinity to each o,h-i She met me cordially, and with her ’• For the king!” eaclaimcd the aston- teen or fifteen years of age. The scoundrel, clothes, she left her lor 1 and ott■ and 

er In the third century there were con- ! wonted cheerfulness ; we chatted famil- ished ruler ; “ does the sun shine in that after marrying the mother, actually prostitut- soon arrived in New York. Her success as 

sidered to be two families, and subsequent- iarly, each recounting the several occur- land?” ed the daughter; and the matter becoming a journeyman and foreman we hate seen 

ly there was another added. These re- j rences since we last met. * “Surely.” known, so great was the indignation felt, that above. As soon as the coroner siuquest was 

censions are called the Alexandrine or i She proposed a visit to her flower-gar- “ Does the rain fall ?” the citizens of Lebanon determined to inflict finished she started for Philadelphia, where 

Egyptian; the Occidental or Western re- ! den. On reaching it we found it devoid “ Of course.” summary chastisement upon him. she learned that her husband, who had be- 

manuscripts is about five hundred. In' alleied magnificence and splendor, that 1 I 

looking over these manuscripts, we find sought the rural abode of Flora. 

some of them have an affinity to each oth- j She met me cordially, and with her 

i writings of which we have cension—or the one adopted by Italy,' of freshness, yet displaying a variety of “Wonderful; but are there gentle They accordingly met, and after talking come a wandering loafer, had, a week before, 

; were performed with a sty- Spain &c ; the Byzantine or Oriental, be- j choice germs, which still retained their grazing animals there ?” ^ „ the matter over, determined to inflict a coat left for New York. There, instead of find- 

pen, by which letters were cause was generally used at the East or ! primeval beauty. While admiring their “ There are—and of many kinds.” f d feathers upon bim lwside treating i"g an injured wite, lie found a watery grave- 
_ 1_J __ 1XT—_ — . . , .1 _._ T__:_A 1--- uu.n "ee^ thern or “ if la fnr thf» 1 ’ ° . zr- • .1_ Then,” said the ruler, “ it is for the him tQ & ride Qn a raU ani, other corporeal I The finale of this romance affair was, that 

and parchment, and thin plates of brass all. these witnesses unite, the testimony “ These flowers which now bloom m all mercuui creator permits me sun to j They at once proceeded to hi. seat at the table, in the same house where he 

end iron. Even the original meaning of is of the highest kind; where a majority unequalled loveliness, will coon lose their shine, and the ruin to fall upon your land. " * had filnly barricade,I still continued to board; and fluffing that he 

paper, papyrus, is a shrub, of whose leaves agree it is good, and where they differ, beauty—become withered, and decay. At Ye deserve it not. ’ , . , , , „vpn ,ilan Mr Pelsin^ ho 

were made clothes, mats, ropes, sails, and ^pect mu t be had to the character of the falling of the leaves, I, too, shall lan- -—7- h""sdf’ and Jusl as they were aboul to (orce loVed he; eVe" ^ ,bfan 
__ rrL. T>:ui. _■ L . P. m . . - ... ... ..TW. T„ Trrr tl.A> lilneknrlo. I.fi tn cm.itulate on cer- niooosed h partnership, for life, which treaty 

• 7 _ ly there was another added. These re- i rences since we last met. 1 “Surely. known, so great was the indignation felt, tliat above. As soon as uie coroners inquest was 

BY BEY. MAECUS SMITH. censions are called the Alexandrine or I She proposed a visit to her flower-gar- “ Does the rain fall ?” the citizens of Lebanon determined to inflict finished she started for Philadelphia, where 

- Egyptian; the Occidental or Western re- ! den. On reaching it we found it devoid “ Of course.” summary chastisement upon him. she learned that her husband, who had be- 

tHE first writings of which we have cension—or the one adopted by Italy, of freshness, yet displaying a variety of “Wonderful; but are there gentle They accordingly met, and after talking come a wandering loafer, had, a week before, 

. any account were performed with a sty- Spain &c ; the Byzantine or Oriental, be- choice germs, which still retained their grazing animals there ?” ^ the matter over, determined to inflict a coat left for New York. There, instead of find- 

las or. steel pen, by which letters were cause was generally used at the East or | primeval beauty. While admiring their “ There^are—and of many kinds.” oftar and feathers u|>on him, lieside treating i"g n» injured wite, he found a watery grave- 

engraved on hard substances. Writing ^Constantinople. There has been the ! sweetness, I perceived her countenance to “ Then,” said the ruler, “ it is for , hlrn to a ride on a rail and other corporeal The finale of this romance affair was, that 

was first made on the bark of trees,leaves Edessne, or Syriac family added. Where instantly change, and she sweetly said : sake of those innocent animals that the | .|8hment8^ we„ known lhe code of Mr. Mowit requested Mrs. C. to resume her 

and parchment, and thin plates of brass aR these witnesses unite, the testimony “ These flowers which now bloom m all merciful Creator permits the sun to J d L . They at once proceeded to hi. seat at the table, in the same house where he 

nnd iron. Even the original meaning of is of the highest kind; where a majority unequalled loveliness, will soon lose their shine, and the rain tn fall upon your land. ' ^ ^ b fe|lolv h,d filnly barricade,I still continued to boor,I; and finding that he 

paper, papyrus, is a shrub, of whose leaves agree it is good, and where they differ, beauty—become withered, and decay. At Ye deserve it not. ’ , .. . . , „v„„ tban Mr Pelsin^ ho 

were made clothes, mats, ropes, sails, and "eSpect mult be had to the character of the falling of the leaves, I, too, shall lan- -—7- h"nsdf’ utldJust as t,iey were a,x,ul to force loVed be; eVe" , r iS"ht! 
. paper. The Bible was written on parch- the^itnesses and to preference which guish—I shall not long survive these fad- Dow, Jn., ox the Mobxino of , the blockade, lie offered to capitulate ou cer- proposed a partnership, for life, which treo . 

ment. The parchment was written on one may. ciajm over another.—N. Y. ing blossoms ; I am satiate with life, and Life.—“My friends—at twenty we are tain conditions. was ratified a few days thereafter, according 

one'side, and rolled up in the form of a Evangelist. its trifling vanities—earth has few allure- wild as patridges. There is no such thing The terms proposed by him were that he to the canons of the Presbyterian Kirk, m 

acrolL This scroll was kept as a most „ --- ments for me.” as taming us ; we ride that fiery, fierce, vvould let them in, and submit to being tarred like case made and provided. 

choice deposit, and one portion after an- Novel Conditions.—A short time I bade her cease her mournful predic- head-strong animal, Passion, over fences, and fenthered, provided they would dispense That is, perhaps, the first instance on record 

• other was added by the sanction of the since, a movement was made in a parish tions, and vainly endeavored to draw her ditches, hedges, and on to the devil—leap wjtb other punishment proposed. This was wherein a wife performed tho office of a 

. Jewish Sanhedrim, who cautiously exam- in this State, to displace, on account of attention to the splendor depicted in the the five-barred gate of reason without f5naj|y agreed to, and the impatient mob let coroner’s juryman, on the dead body of her 

ined the authority and truth of every age, a venerable clergyman from the post brilliancy of the setting sun, exclaiming, touching the curlT Discretion, or pulling whe|) tQ thejr aat0Djsbuient> they found own husband. The lady, by the way, was 

pretended prophet. This accounts for the he had long filled with honor. A peti- when a few more suns shall rise and set, harder than titmouse upon the strong rein ^ vjc’tim ready for the sacrifice with very good looking, and still on the safe side 

want of order in the arrangement of tion was prepared, addressed to him, ask- you will leave this sequestered spot for of Judgment. O ! at twenty you area y . . Gf thirty. 

books in the Hebrew text; Chronicles, ing him to resign his pastoral charge.— the din of the bustling city, a lovely and perfect locomotive, going at the rate of nonmg on im u n pair o soc 8» w 1 ® 1,3 Printer this storv is not “founded 

not Malachi, is the last book in the He- One of the most influential members of loving bride. She remained silent a' few sixty miles an hour; your heart is the -»»de state seemed particularly adapted to ftnNf0;%Mf^pP "7; fact ! was nrivv to 

brew Bible. The inspired Ezra discover- the society was waited upon, and request- moments, and then pensively replied— steam which you sometimes blow off in the eccentric costume which they proposed a * 

ed that there was an important period in ed to head the paper. He Said he would I “ Eva, your anticipations will never be sighs, and hope, fear, anxiety and jealousy to fit him out with. The tar and feathers mo&t o t e mci ents. 

the history of the Jews left out, and he consent to the movement upon one condi- realized ; for now, while heaven’s cloud- are the trains you drag. At this season were at hand, and men willingly pitched in "***'* j ” 

supplied it. But he must add it to the tion only, viz :—That those most active ] less blue is glittering with myriads of of life you are filled with the exhilarating to give him his new suit. The bushes and Curious Calculation to Illustrate 

scroll without respect to the order of time, in the measure would first secure the 6er- those gems in untold brilliancy,while such gas of remance ; everything to you looks (tlops were dipped into the tar bucket and Population. If all tho people o real 

The translators discovered this, and wise- vices of a clergyman who would agree entrancing loveliness is enthroned o’er all, romantic by spells ; even a jackass phil- speedily applied to his naked form, while the Britain had to pass through London in pro- 

ly put it back to its proper place. The never to grow old ! my soul would fain leave this earthly ten- osophising over a barrel of vinegar. You vjcljm stood it like a martyr. cession, four abreast, and every facility wn* 

lathers called Chronicles the Book $f ---- - ement, and soar where it could ever revel (both girls and boys) now read novels What was their surprise, however, to find afforded for their free and uninterrupted pas- 

Books—the bBook of things left out.— GF* An exchange paper says “ No ia such beauty as this.” till your gizzards have softened into a thnt th‘e 8llbstance wouldn’t stick and slid snge, during twelve hours daily, Sundays ex- 

The form of the Jewish manuscript shows teetotaler can be consistent to the end. va;n [ strove to convince her of the setimental jelly, and settled into the pit ng goon ng it Wn8 „nnlied. It septed, it would- take three months for the 

as the reason of their writing from the He may refuse wine during his life, but delusive phantoms which enveloped her of your stomach. Oh, I know you . . , f whole Douulation of Great Britian to file 
right hand to the left, or,M w! .honltUny he meet come to hie b.ee at last.” To J,ind. But then hot, little I dreamed, feel as thoagh yon should like to soar wss tn.atn they worked for the tar would n »««*> popu^uon^M 

beginning it back where it ehould end, thi. a cotemporary replies : “The bare that the froat-king should wither the from star! kick little planet, .aide, take take hold. Upon queeftomng hon aharply "“of non a second, 

and ending a book where it should be- mention of so grave a libel will bear its flowers, the forest become variegated, the crazy comets by their blazing, hair, and and examining him closely, they found that 11 g ; the 

gin. It was more convenient to unroll own refutation,however shrouded in mys- trees stripped of foliage, she, too, woul^ pull them into their right courses; sit the Reverend gentleman had actually greased wou “ a a ^ . .. ’ occui ied 

the parchment as you read. The sacred »ery it may appear. There is a very wide become pale before the king of terrors. upon the highest peak of a thundercloud, himself all over, in anticipation of the course «»ne number ot Hours ( ui y e P » 

writings used in the synagogue, and those distinction between a man going into his Alas ! it was too true. But a few days and dangle the red lightning between ihat would he pursued toward him. His ^d,,hD^^d“y^'c’e^^ excepted. [CAM- 

used in private families, were not always I bier, and the latter going into him. We had intervened, when I received intelli- your thumb and fingers, as a watchword, ingenuity, however, wouldn’t save him, and lurts *_|__ 

in the same form. Families often used I have never known a good teetotaler yet gence tliat Flora had been seized, and I That’s how-you feel.” vengeance finally triumphed. Some genius One man in Riverhead, L. I., raised in the same form. Families often used have never known a good teetotaler yet gence that Flora had been seized, and That’s how-you feel.” vengeance finally triumphed. Some genius One man in Riverhead, L. I., raised 

them in the form of sheets. w^° would allow anything intoxicating to was lying dangerously ill, with a preva- . in the crowd suggested a method which was 2000 quarts of strawberries this year. *** 

The Samaritans, who separated from, pass his lips, except-the ladies know ve- lent and fatal disease. The counsels of & Lady Franklin -refuses to receive a iinmediate,y adopled. It waH nothing more BaV8 that there will have been raw-T*. ,at 

the Jews in the reign of Rehoboam, in ry well what we mean- eminent physicians were obtained, but widow’s pensiou ; she says Sir Johu is uot or ]cga thau to 8prinkie him wi,h ashes, and village this season, over a bc__. U8he 8- 

A. M.-3029, had only the Pentateuch— nought could arrest the annihilating hand dead. a little dirt and sand. The plan succeeded- --^son of Worcester, 
lhe five hooks of Moses. As they were To be happy, tho passions must be of deatb ; and in one short week, on the --—-- ,r , . «„lf.u nnd thp tnr and feathers BTM. Charlesjet’on]y fol,rtpen mnn,. 

separated from Israel, they were deprived cheerful and gay, not gloomy and melan- very day in which she was to have become ^ The taxable property of New Be or i ® which sheared fronuikhing elevtnand nhnlf j t 

of the, writings of the prophets. The Sa-■ cbolly. A propensity to hope and joy is real a bride, they arrayed her in a robe of spot- is rated Ht $25,000,000 which is an increase were applied aud adh .re , old afl**' 8 Wfpound*. 

vior probably alluded to this limited or riches; one to fear and sorrow, real poverty, less white, for the silent tomb. She has $2,0000,000, during the last year. they trotted him around on a rai. 
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j Stupendous Fraud !^-A fraud of stnrt- 

ling magnitude has been discovered in the fi- j There is probably as much iniquity practic- This disetfse seems to be rapidly spread- J Springfield Daily Post, a Democratic journal, Murrill, the man who kidnapped Solomon 

uancial management of tho New York and j cd ninong men in high life ns among those in ing itself throughout the country, attended was discontinued on Saturday last. The Qu^readets^are familiar with 

uiik tlko Upper CruKt. Discontinuance op a Paper.—The | Kidnapper.—Merrill, or 

-- ---- New Haven Railroad. It appears that Robt. the humbler classes—the only difference is with an alarming fatality. As the season ad- j Republican says it has been published six j the particulars of Northup’s case. He was 

ATURDAY, JULY 15, 1834. Schuyler, Esq., President of the Company,I that a poor man gets detected for wanf of vances there will be an increase of the epi- ; years, and always at q, pecuniary loss to the j a free citizen of New York, and being kid- 

■: ' ■ V -.t=»- -==*» and a man of high mercantile standing mid i means to carry out bis plans, while the rich demic, and to what extent it will prevail j proprietor, besides the severe draft which it nappedI was held ns a slave twelve years. He 

A plow War. reputed wealth, has fraudulently issued and j cloak their sins under a pile of almighty dol- through the heats of August, God ouly knows. I has imposed upon his health. These reasons, i Veil'd made8 Ids appearancT^n 

r in the East progresses, if, indeed, negotiated for his own purposes about 20,000 lars. Honesty does not meet the reward it It not only visits those who live in filthy hov-1 united with the recent advance in the cost of I that* vieinity'^He was armed with pistols 

said to progress at all, very slowly. 8bares Qf stock, amounting to $2,000,000. lie j merits, hut rascality, so long as it escapes de- els, hut those who dwell in costly mansions, | newspaper production, have induced Mr. mid bowie knives, but the arrest was so sud- 

The war iii.'the East progresses, if, indeed, ne^otiatetl for bis own purposes about 20,000 . lars. Honesty does not meet the reward it It not only visits those who live in filthy hov- 1 united with the recent advance in the cost of I J,,,” 
it may be said to progress at all, very slowly. 8baresof stock, amounting to $2,000,000. He | merits, but rascality, so long as it escapes de- els, but those wbo dwell in costly mansions, ; newspaper production, have induced Mr. mid 

To-be aure the Turks have defeated the Uus-_ WH8 tbo transfer agent of the Company j and j tection, appears to be a virtue which passes allbougb the greater number of its victims ! Ashley to abandon the Post. j den 

sians, and driven them across the Danube, yet bjs BigUature and that of the Secretary were for genuine coin. The recent stupendous are found nmoug the first. We would re-1 ~~ Lincoln_rPbe!USe 

there is no-sort of evidence that the war is 0|,|y needed to validate the certificates of j fraud of Robert Schuyler, illustrates this re- j pent the caution which we have before pub-1 . !r,t Tounmis the'death on the ■ C 

approaching a crisis or the object of the al- aloci. The Secretary is ahseut in Europe, mark most clearly. For years he has been fished, tliut those living in places rendered ®Pnno e °st announces i*. ea , ; .i. 

The R..S- , *..,1. . iSff.. . «» IS (a /luniiio. < nnliMiiltllV llV dncnvinir vpupfnf inn nr Kfmrti-itiT. ' l"St., ofthe lion. Asa LtHCOltl, of Bn...- j ’« 
approaching a crisis or the object of the al- :stocjii The Secretary_ is absent in Europe, j mark most clearly. For years he has been fished, that those living in places reude 

lies-iseny nearer being effected. Tlie Rus- • bavjl}g |ejt blank certifications, with bis own ' going on, living h most rascally life, deceiv- unhealthy by decaying vegetation orstngn 

aiauiSj though betiten, are by no means con- Ljj,imtliru rea(|y for the. President’s' use, if j ing tne public bud cheating those who pin in I miasma-breeding pools, should coniine 

quered, while the sncccss.of the Turks may lie,.de,i Notwithstanding the success of his | him the most implicit confidence. lie has ■ purifying their localities forthwith. 

| den and unexpected that he had not time to 
i use them. » 

Came to Life.—A lady died in Windsor, 

111., nenr Chicago, on Thursday morning. 

In was a physician by pro- J A coffi" n,,<l shroud were procured, and the 

of nee. and in former years I body Wn9 Prel,Hn“* for interment. The ar- -„ . ifession 73 years of age and in former years i U,,UJ prepared lor interment, ine ar- 
quered, while the success of the 1 urks may j lieeilei|. Notwithstanding the success of his | him the most implicit confidence. lie has purifying their localities forthwith. | M ' mine„t’ hioo ns a citizell rangeinents for the funeral were completed, 

he the means of their ultimate destruction., immell8e fraud, Mr..Schuyler hits recently | moved among the upper crust in New York, I The cholera made its first appearance in 1 ,i,p and ns the undertaker was placing the bod 

, , „ j bljnwlr °fl* lor. joll, baclie,orf.w,nlo J^ra^t^Satnrdnv toght U,ha^dou«d,,,|wo Mdsaachui.tHaSeuatoTli^ljo'yearslBtM) and |1,1 dlc c°ftin,slie revived, aod at luat account 
pursue the slowly retreating Kussiws into Alexander Kyle Jr., Secretary of the Hnr-1 lie has had a wile and family flourishing tin- h|1|ldred a,ld eigluy-five deaths. Reports 1343 - showed evident sympto ms of couvaleaenc 

this ioterior of their country, and when once j |em Railroad, at New York, has made an (b.r another namo in the same city. fiom Montreal represent the ravages of the ’ _ _ . • -;-7—7— 

left into it, they will fall an easy prey to their > ever issue of $250,000 worth of the stock ol Ii jfi said that t,wetity-five years ago lie was disease iti that city as fearful, from 75 to 100 “Paine’s Water Light.”—The Worcester Smart Girl, lhe Louisville Democr 

enemies. No army can safely penetrate the j |bnl °af. ’ »n 'Peerin'n 'ev- married, with the most mysterious secrecy, to deaths having occurred in a single day. A g-y stales that this “invaluable discovery” is 8,,y8 : “A German fair one, up in Chillicntli 

vast empire of Russia. Charles the XII., °f! tent?wirtrMr. Schuyler. The N.Y. Evening a beautiful and high-bred lady, with whom from^'lera^er* day* In 'st?* Loui?! obo,,t *° be in,roduced to the t,ubIic» the waited on her false lover Inst week, and as 

Sweden, tried it, and, trusting to his own ge- post saVS they were in the habit of “swop- |1C bas always maintained the most perfect reaches as high us,80. Several cases have j difficulties arising from electrical explosions j ud b,m wbal be meant by promising that si 

uius and power, plunged into the heart of ping” with each other the several 8Purjous1 harmony,hut never a joint household. So occurred in Richmond, Vn. j having been, us we are informed, entirely ; should be bis! wife, and then tying himself 

his rival’s dominions. His rashness nJet j«*ock8 bf the New Haven nud the• r | jariiiv hulden has been this domestic arrange- The death of Dr. Bibiglinns, of cholera, overcome. Irfurther says tliut n large com-| nl,otber- Not being quick enough in I 

with a summary reward. He was crushed j Hano^rTtroutr.ipi^ t'> ^bavc contained | mein that until a lew months since, when, on STTui^tayl8 R wMoiSvthe^bll! l,any°*’tho lcadi»g capitalists of New York she fired n pistol in his face, and 

for his want of prudence. So with Bena-j quite „ nest of swindlers. J tho marriage of one of their daughters to an forctlmt he reported a case of ‘that disease j has been formed, to bring out and operate | near'y spot led tus beauty. 

M , ■ 4 •, |. ,, j | - | * ... 1 c y a I 1 up to last Saturday night it iiad caused two Massachusetts benate 111 the years ami 
!0ii*s mto Alexander Kyle Jr., Secretary of the Hnr-] lie has had a wife and family flourishing un- nn(l eighty-five deaths. Reports 1842 - 8ba'ved 

when once lein Railroad, at New York, lias made an tL-r another naino in the same city. from Montreal represent the ravages ofthe; ’ _ _. j. 

rey to tlieir *ver issue of $250,000 worth of the stock of Ji jfi Haid that t,wenty-five years ago lie was disease in that city as fearful, from 75 to 100 “Paine’s Water Light.”—The Worcester Smar 

netnite the j m 7 certain "ex- •••“^d, with the most mysierious secrecy, to ^number of SpS ^ ^ lh‘W “i,,valuuble discovery” is *•>'«' ■ ‘‘ 

no XU., of! tet it, with Mr. Schuyler. The N.Y. Evening a beautiful and high-bred lady, with whom [,eHtha fronl, diolera^ierduy i» St. .Louis,! obo,,t to be '“‘educed to the public, the j wailed 

lis own ge- j posi saVS they were in the habit of “swop- he has always maintained the most perfect reaches as high as ,80. Several cases have difficulties arising from electrical explosions , eU 1,,m 

e heart of ping” with each other the several al,urjoll6| harmony .hut never a joint houseliold. So I occurred in Richmond, Va. having been, us wo ar« informed, entirely j should 

hness met 18,a‘-ks ot; tbe New Haven and the Harleni | hj(i(|e|1 ha8 ,ieeu t|118 ,j011ie!,tic arrange- The death of Dr. Bihighnns, of cholera overcome. Irfurther says that a large com- a,,otber 
nrll«.l....l!t'0‘uPan,B8’ die joint office of which, ill: • 0 was reported to the Philadelphia hoard of ... . .. r , nF v„rl{ reply, 1 

parte, who undertook to cany out the plun An examination shows an over issue of g.,jsco,MI| c|eruVmj 

on a mueh larger scale, lie entered Moscow i 100 shares of the New Haven and North- 
. * . . . . .. aiiipton and Canal Kuilroad. Statements ol gnu ner true uninc. 

and politician, lie was a member of the a"d the undertaker was placing the body 

Massachusetts Senate in the years 1839 and ■in l|ie coffin, she revived, and at last accounts, 

1842 — ■ showed evident sympto ins ot couvalesence. 

“Paine’s Water Light.”—The Worcester Smart Girl, l he Louisville Democrat 

Spy states that this “invaluable discovery” is BI,YS '• “A German fair one, up in Chillicothe, 

about to he introduced to the public, the waited on her false lover last week, and ask- 

difficulties arising from electrical explosions ud b'»» what he meant by promising that she 

| having been, us wo are informed, entirely Bbo”,d be hi^ wife, and then tying bimself to 

overcome. Irfurther says tliut a large com- j '"’other. Not being quick enough in his 

pany of the leading capitalists of New York rel»'.v, she fired a pistol in his face, and— 

has been formed, to bring out and operate ,,ear|y 8l'oi,ed his beauty. 

necessary to to the hoard. Dr. Korr and Robt. L. Pitt- the invention. Mr Paine can’t give up the | The Execution of MtcnAEL Jennings._ 

give her true tinme. field, President ol the Norther Liberties'Bank, idea of humbugging people yet. I Michael Jennings, who brutally and cruelly 
0 ~. . . , , , , died 011 the same day,:reported of cholera.— 1 _____ ! , .. b - 3 

This is another dark spot m tbf character Tlio Louisville Democrat of July 3rd says, | Death from a Cut.-A hoy named Schel- »‘"rdered Mrs. Esther Bradley, in North 

of this Railroad robber. It shows him to he “ that in ShepherdSville,during the last week,: jinmer was killed lately near Dayton, O., by ! ^lfve,,« Ct., about a year since, suffered the 
so corrupt that he does not hesitate to bring the cholera broke out, for the second time mmeri a L( extreme penalty of the luvv. at New Haven, 

disgrace ujion ills owii faniily. A monster of tj'is eenson, willi Md fierceeca In * »*» j T„e.d.y. II. „„d. no of to 
. . . . . ... . the course of three or four days nineteen cutting n frightful gash in his right leg, just - . . , , _ 

this description should servfc a liberal portion |1|}J|t||g Ocpurreo, liud at last accounts the bel0w the knee, making an incision to the | crl,ne* and bis fate with a good deal of 

ot bis remaining litem the penitentiary,, but p|ace was almost dcsarted-ijot more a bone, und severing the arteries and sinews |fear n“d trepidation. 
the probability is that lie will escape the jus- dozen persons being left in the town. Ibo; ’ . ...... . - 
tice he so well merits. A poor man would be cholera was still raging in the vicinity. completely. lhe other individuals who, Northampton.-TImi Gazette saysa lady 

i j c ,i I -- were Rt work in tlie field, endenvored to stoji q| jV^ortharunton had her Docket picked o f- 
untei a lei meveiy noo an corner o o Effects of Novel Readinc.—A young Lie blood, but in vain, and Schelhamer died $50 at the railroad deiwt in Springfield last 

country, for committing an offence not halt |J|dy living neur Beaver Dam, in Erie county, j. , ’ . ,% . , " . H 

without insistence, but his hopes perished in fra(1(1 j,, ...onnectim, with ii.e stock and lionds This is another dark spot in tbf character JjJjg Lmd^ilfoDemoiJalTif Ju°ly ‘dn^sayH, I)eati1 from a Cut -A hoy named Schel- murdered Mrs. Esther Bradley, in 

the flaming city, and the snows ot n Russian of the Illinois Central Road, arc officially de- of this Railroad robber. It shows him to he “ that in Shepherdsvillo, during the last week, . ... . n«vtnn () i,v Haven, Ct., about a year since, suffei 

winter were the wiudiug sheet of his numer- nied.--Ttie-d«preeiatH*n-in' *«'}*** ^ so corrupt thatlie does not hesitate to bring the cholera broke out, for the second time 7!ho struck^Idl with a sevthe extreme penalty of the law, at New 

have been made to it within the past eighty 
ire reported, and a had crash 

is predicted in the dry goods trade. 
years. Restoro them to their rightful own- -1—W.-7-— . country, for committing nu offence uot half |„dy living near Beaver Dam, in Erie county, 

ers and Russia would be made to feel the The Design of Austria, rhe very lat- so enormous, hut this public villain will benl- P.i,, took it into her head, a short time since, 

weight of the war. The Czar is too wiso to est news from the seat of war in the East iowed to slip out of the’States without suffer to enter, into n romantic adventure, and ac- 

make war against the allied powers of Eu- says that Austria is ready to march her two h(.r „)e |H;Ma]tv tho |nn. provides for laud- f‘"d'"gly doffed her female attire, clothed 

rape on their own grouud ; be knows they hundred thousand troops into the Pi^hicipuli- s|larks a„d kindred u.oiiey-sucknrs. to Sk her forf^ * ° U",!' 8* Um- ® ""'e 

are suffering u vast expense, and that they ties, to interpose between the combatants . ----- She proceeded 

will certainly lose souietbing by tlie opera- and prevent further hostilities there. She Melancholy Suicide in Bridgeport, „„,j |,ired out 11 

tion, while be is not like!v to lose anything- had not received tlie Czar’sofficial replv,aud Gonn.—Hie Briclgeport I aimer gives t je ajier driving h< 
.. . - .- *• • - , .. . , ......... c, following account of a niclnmholy suicide . h..v'’tf 
lie has enticed large foreign armies into the could not before the 3rd ol July. She wo d |b{jt ocl.,7rred in that place a few days since: 1,“ 

dominions of Turkev, knowing that his fore- not act decisively till that was received. The « \ German woman, hv the nuine of Fred- ..j 

t&, if defeated, can retire into their omi for- actiou of Austria is in accordance with the erika Davoarst, wile ot John Uovoarst, a casjonecj hy rtN 

tress—the Russian empire—aud it will be convention between herself individually and Frenchman, who occupies a house on Gold- U|re 0<* t|je duJ 
....... ... . n r,„ ■ C» Hill, in this city, suffocated herself to SPfiIIP,:VH inll„ 

fatal lor the allies to follow. the Porte. T Ins move of Austria is to stop deatll chnrco;I| *on Thursday night. It tvi.o had mndc 

- Austria has united with the allies, hut wish- hostilities wherp they are and prevent the al- appears, from a letter written by her, tliut attire and par 

es only to restore matters to the same eoudi- lies from carrying the war into Russia. The she and her husband bad been living unliup- ’ _ 

tiou that they were in before tho war broke coalition would he much better off without pdy together, and, to eud her nnsery, she^e- Wakf.d Up 

out. Austria is an old friend of Russia, and Austria than with her, considering that she . . j |, | r0(,m f ||ed jt wjt|, Senator Doug 

iu about two hours. 

Destructive Tornado^—We learn from 

the Toronto Patriot that Tuesday, the 4th. 

to seek her fortune at whutever might offer. I was one ot the hottest days ot the season, i 

She proceeded to Cambridge, Crawford Co., in the afternoon a terrific thunder storm 

and hired out as a “man of nil work,” when, j tQok place> which capsized and dashed to!d, 

Saturday. The house of John Uartung of 

We learn from ! Northampton, was entered and rohbed of 

esday the 4th ! lnoney, while the family were at 

nF tlm church last Sabbath. 

-. Ill the afternoon a terrific thunder storm The New York Supreme Court have 

*’ j took place, which capsized and dashed to decided that Mrs- Langdon was entitled to 

8 pieces boats in the bay, rent trees asunder, the first $100,000 bequeathed to her in the 

r blew off roofs, &• c. The city was so com-1 will of the late John Jacob Astor, but that 

* pletely shrouded in darkness that gas aud j she was not entitled to a similar sum tnen- 

l" candles were required. 1 tioned for her in the codicil of the testa- 

... ... . <..lv. H in.lp.cTr.lv .pr life Slip deiiheratelv .. * - nouse, ana it was aiierwurus ascenuim 
Austria than with her, considering that she ,,|acud „ 8t0Ve her lied rooin, filled it with Senator Douglas delivered an address iu she had wandered-off and fallen into tl 

is ostensibly with them, vvliile she is in reali- chnrcoal set it on fire, then unrirossed her- Philadelphia on the Fourth, at which time he ter near the Glendon Iron Works. He 

"!r ina t i iip i 11 mi Id i c 1 if e °f Cbel!":a’ °/ PbiHJj’ Peak- reI,r* I The Philadelphia Ledger learns from 
icipatmg m public. Ine. ed to bed with her daughter a Imlo mdispos , . .. . , . 
-—--- ed.Friday morning she was missing from the ' Schuykdl county that one thousand laborers 

the Wrong I assengers. house, and it was afterwards ascertained, that j could get employment in that county, work- 

las delivered an address in 8[,e had wandered-off and fallen into the wn- ing in the shade, aud receiving from $7, 50 

1 the Fourth, at which time he ter near the Glendon Iron Works. Her body t0 gg per week. 
.. u ,i.__ .. was discovered by some men at work near j _ 

it is not impossible that she is acting the part is ostensibly with them, while she is m reali- charcoal, set it on fire, then undressed her- Philadelphia on the pourtli, ut which tune he ter near tlie uleuuoii Iron Works. Her nooy , t0 gg per week. 

of a traitor. It is honed that since oimortu- ty acting against them. France and Eng- self mid went to bed. When found, the took occasion to state that “ there was u se- 'va8 discovered by some men at work near   - 

»L.,.afforded, rLi. will. U. ,.!ude ,o Id .Ju.d” ... .... war .o a„U .Lem- ..^ ora, orB.a«„ion cal,ad Know NoUdaga.w!™ ^ '-.ns .,o„sc D „ Gao. W,„. O. 

feel the seriousness of this war ; that her do- selves, and ouly permit-Austria 10 come in A Destructive Hurricane.-We learn know not what they do, and know not the — --- I rmmfoatfon of' Governor ’of"Nebr^km "and 
minions will suffer by* haviug generous slices aud help them whip the Russians. from tlie Missouri Repiihiican that the town obligations they owe to tlie constitution, to Logs. The Bangor Whig -learns from an | ... 

cut off and parceled out to the allies, or to J  of Mai.teuo, in Kankakee Co., 111., was, on the laws, or to tlieir fellowmen.” The con- Oldtown correspondent that there are 600 says he would not accept it it lie were to 

.boaa „ wboa, ri^ffaHy Wang, Make ^ 52^ Z «* T* T T,..Z "T 
tlie Czar pay the expense of the war, in the of the Japanese coininissioiiers, it was at manv houses, und destroyed a large amount w,lb his speech, such was the uproar which deep, in the booms above that place the | ^ Severe Loss.—On the night of the 1st 

same way mat Mexico was madu to pay for first much insisted upon, that the U. S. gov- „f property. In one instance a stone house followed. Philadelphia is full of “Know main boom being filled to Eller's Point, two | aj Cumberland, Md., the house of Mr. 

iho war between her aud the United States, eminent should allow a stipulation that no containing eleven persons was partially Nothings,” and Senator .Douglas lias proha- miles, tlie Cuba boom three-fourths of a | J0|m T. Green wade was destroyed by fire, 

By doing so the Russian Bear may he kept American lady should ever visit Japan ! blown down and three of the inmates were bly learnad by this time that they will not mile, and the Argyle boom three miles- j nmJ wilIl it $o)000 in bank notes. The total 
• » • . • * ] j. /. p W hut were tlie Japanese struid of. 1 lie severely injured* lit uuotlier pait of tlie • t» ■ • (( w iiiakiiisr six miles ot* lu,rs coveriu*r an aver-!» ««« 

wnlnu Ins hounds and the peace of Europe J town the nif and sides of a house were P"t up with bts sass._ P ; loss ,s $8,000. 

By doing so the Russian Bear may be kept J 

within bis hounds, aud the peace of Europe j 

. lie secured for half a century to come. 
j American ladies are certainly luirmless- 

nan, Doom being ruled to fliers romt, two k ^ at ClIIllberia„df M(1., the house of Mr. 

miles, the Cuba boom three-fourths of ajJolfuT Green wade was destroyed by fire, 

•mile, and the Argyle boom three mdes j nnd with it $2,000 iu bonk notes. The total 
nuking six miles of logs, covering an aver- ; jogg jg ^g qqq_ 

h—We opiue t,.»t U,a con„bia-k;;^^'rr^^',Srt .. Sab Caf .-On FVIday,^ an i^artng _ 

Treaty.—Tho Japan siouers feared that if our ladies were allow 

treaty was signed'by Commodore Perry on ed to visit tlieir country they would spoil the tended with thunder, lightning und hail. 

the part of the U. S. Government, and by 3 Japanese women with their numerous fash- 7 “ ; 
r., -in- . . . . . ........ Murderous Affray.—We learn that on 

ofthe principal Princes of the Empire on ions. It is a fact that civilization is them- . , 
* 1 1 tlie morning of the 4th mst., n Canadian 

ting upon tho bare fioor, exposed to the . , 
whole fury of the storm. The gale was at- l«ttle girl, daughter of Mr. Charles French,a 

age breadth of fifty rods. 

Drowned.—A young man named Trend- 
Mu. Petit and Old Bullion.—Col. Ben¬ 

ton, in a published letter to Mr. John Hqwe, 

resident on High street, West Dedham, was j will Atwood, was drowned while bathing in jof Ill(liaiinj stigmatizes an assertion of Sena- 

plaving in her father’s garden, she plucked Salisbury Pond, in Worcester, on Saturday j {or petjt> 0f tiiat State, in terms more plain 

behalf of the Emperor, on the 31st of March, ventor ot a thousand foolish fashions, of i ” , . 
--.o-i ...i . i i -i ... . ,, . . [ I* ranchman named larr Ducket, an inmate 
]S54. Hie treaty lias opened to the com- which the seini-civilized have good reason to! , ,, ,, „ . . 

-fT /-.l i . > of the State Alms House at Bridgewater, 
merce of the United States two ports, Ghack-1 he afraid. , , .. 
. , I made nu attack on two ellier inmates with 

ouddi in the straits of hangar, a principal I -;—7-7 “77 . o. . , I ^ -,llu 
. Ludlow.—An interesting Sabbath School a knite,-niflictmg severe, bill not serious m- 

port for whalers,and Seluund. at the entrance , T,.ninw on the 4.1 J J.. in the abdomen. The assailant was port for whulers,and beluumti at the entrance j . . . T .. '... j . . . , , „ »n.« en, me n . 
Iff Jeddo Bay, which will be the principal Gdehratioi, took place al Ludlow on the 4th injuries m the abdomen Tl e a«^ ant was I)cr 8V8tem> and caU8ed her death in the eve-! ter and rescnedjnm._ 

_ , , , , .. ,* * | The Cong. Church was tastefully decorated ironed and placed in the cells, and subse- . i „ _ . , 
„o« of trade and lit. depot for coal. j ^ ^ Ket. Mr. Jjnllarf, Sec. qoently tvaa deli.ere,I into tl,e ettetody of - | Ro“ 0>™.-A3 llte al 

and ate some flowers of aconite— called also «veuing. The Spy says he was a native °f j than elegant, more forcible than refined. He 

“ monk’s hood” und “ wolf’s bane”—a peren- Burre. , gayg . « gjrj yOUr geuat0r is a great liar and 

uia! plant quite commonly found in gardens, A hoy seven yeurs old, son of Dr. Blood of) falsifying public history for a 

l,ut which is a deadly poison. As some time Worcester, came near being drowned in the ; criminui pUrp0se ” 

elapsed before medical aid could lx» procur- same pond Saturday afternoon. All Irish j -——- 

ed, the poison had thoroughly impregnated hid seeing his danger, plunged into the wa- ! Raising of the Erie. The steamer Erie, 

her system, und caused her death in the eve-| ter and.rescued him. which, ns our readers will remember, was 

I „ ^ 7 7 7 ~ • i destroyed by fire on Lake Erie n number of 
'""S* Run Over.—As the afternoon tram from . . , . . . ,, , 
- .. mouths since, involving a considerable loss 

A Soboical Trujmph.—Tlie St. An.l.o- i Worcesl.r >o Nonvich wM «ppro,ch„ig Au- ^ ,.fe. >nd ^ rroln h„ -S ll7,n Z’to- jof toe Ma^chu’ae.uSebbato'sckool Socic ,l,a Sheriff of Ply,moo,I, County, to .wait an A Soao.o.L T«,o»pa.-TI,e St. Antho- Worcasler to Nonvioh waa approaching An-1^ |jfe ,„d raisel, rrol„ „„ 

terior of the island. The Japanese contract j ty, delivered an interesting address. The examination ou the charge of felonious ns- ny a Express relates a curious mcnleut of nirn, on 10 '» ntaa man y ,e “au,e Watery bed on the 30th tilt., and has been 
. J in Ann 7 i 'T , « i .. „ r. • , . . . , . , , surgical science which occurred at St. Paul of Lancaster fell upon the track, and before r J , , , . , ’ a-1 /• .i 
to have 10,000 tons good coal at Schu.ndi, exercises at the Church having been conclud- sault. _ |a8t winter. A pet Poland rooster, belonging 1 llie en„ine could be 8.OI)ued ’ ' over i conveyed to tlie dry dock at Buffalo for the 

aifo the supply will be always kept up. rbe ed, the company proceeded to an ancient to a gentleman of thnt place, was so uulor-! , , , ,p, . * 1. 

tew'iK,S-S,‘andtoSna8Zta grove near hv, whom a bountcona rep». I.,„l , Aoc,oa»T.-Ou TIn raday, a lm„ „ pin „f of Iris toga I ”'"1 ri.o.loccae, 
£ J . '£|L„ provi.lej by too ladica. After jnatoie -loaf a,,<l ,lnmb ,nan named Mural,all to,rnoa, , o(r, whereupon hia „ma„r,efter meol. children m Wehator. 

c. i ,i i , . , . I, , . c . , a resident ol Blaekstone, while walking on labor succeeded in completing and attaching I „T ,T 
fe. squadron surveyed the ebannel up to Jed- hail been done to the refreshments, nu mttl- Providence & Worcester R to the stump an artificial leg which was neat-1 A Great WoRK.-Mr. 

do and were a one time within one mile , |ua, fea8t wa3 furnished by several of »he j l‘,e “*®k ^ 1- * »»d linudsomer, if possible, than the orig- lar bridge over the Nile, a 

' "Thev'lburid the Vmnnel ODen and nlentv ' ^ests» aild vocal music lent au attraction to i ” 1,0 ’ ‘ inal. No sooner was the leg affixed, than | to'rank liy the side of the 
I hey found the c. annd open, and plenty : g.ne from Worcester, and thrown to the Mollsieul. Chanticleer commenced si ratline •_7 ....... t-. 

conveyed to tlie dry dock at Buffalo for the 

to a gentleman of that place, was so unfor¬ 
tunate as to have a part of one of his legs 

U.beeu provided uv tlie ladies. Alter justice; r ’ . :.r , _ 
. ■ ,, , * r . . . , a resident of Blaekstone, while walking on labor succeeded in completing m.d attaching I . _ ''777 77 

n - nul boon done to too refreabmeuls,an m i ,he ln,ck o{ ,|le proridellce & Worcester R. to the Mump on artificial leg which was neat-j A Gbc 't Work.—Mr. 

Icctttal least wa, fnnnahed by eeveral of toe ; Woollaockcl, SIrUek by an en- « end handsomer, if (Mfth, than the orig- lar hndge oyer the Nile,. 

...., scuests, aud vocal music lent an attraction to ; . ’ . . . muI. No sooner wus the leg affixed, than 1 to rank by the side of the 

of water tor ships of the largest draught. 
pne troiu Worcester, and thrown to the j\|0„sjeur Chanticleer commenced strutting 

iide of the Road, liis left arm was broken about in a perfect ptiroxysm of pride aud ex- 

Badly Frightened.—The 
Connecticut | The Know Nothings.—A municipal elec-1 by the concussion, und he received a very | ultution, and the pei^hborhood was deafened : |° have teu arches, and is to be 870 

people are so badly trigbteued at the receutex- don in tb« borough of Chamhershurg, Pa., 8evere wound on the hack of the head, 

ploits of the elephant llamnba! 111 Rhode Is- ■ o()e w,lt) bad resigllt;d) ba8 resulted thus:- Emigration to Kansas.-TIuj Glasgow 

laud, that the Legislature has passed a law Win. Heyser, regular Democratic canaidnte, ] (Mo.) Times, in an article on the emigration 

by his lusty crowing. 

Good Way to Decide a Lawsuit.—A 
California correspondent of a Kentucky pn- 

uud killed. The deceased leaves a wife and l)url>u8e examination._ 

two children in Webster. [3T Robert Allen was prosecuted in New 

A Great Woaa.—Mr. Stephenson’, tobu- O1-1™113 * Mr- LurS?3’ |',e f1 !br 

lar bridge over toe Nile, a< Ben.,., will be lit S3000 d‘1"’"?'3 <lon1e h,s' ,d7 
, i , • , .. , -iii fondant’s terocious dog which had attacked 

to rank by the side of tlie imperishable mon-; T 
.. . T-. • 1 * • and torn his wile and child. It was un aggra- 

umentsof aucisnt Egpytian industry. Itis|u,“l . . , , , .7 , 

tola.ve.eu arches, and i, to be 870 fee. in i™«d c“«"d 1113 »'^Pl»3«d dele"J- 

length. Unlike,.be Britannia bridge, toe!""1 wi" be toe owner of . $5000 dog when 
. ..._I the trial is over! 

i length. Unlike, the Britannia bridge, the j 

| railway will pass over the top. 

j A Conscientious Man.—Mr. Robert; 

forbidiug wild animals to lie taken through 25; Adam Vunderaw, regular Whig candi- to Kansas, says: “ Pri 

the State cxccpt-iu the night time, and then a dale; 22 5 Jacob N* * Dmnocrat, but about ten thousand [tersi 
.... . uot known as a candidate, 174! I he Cham- Five hundred crossed o 

Private letters state that P*1" g’>V0S tbH following account of the man- j Schuyler, the defaulter, the extent of whose 

In Norristown, Pa., a person by the 

name of Joseph Dettro was employed to sow 

man must go on ahead, giving warning to the 

people thnt the lions and hears are coming.— 

This is Connecticut all over. The Hartford 

Times says that by and by the good people ol 

that State will be startled from their slumbers 

by a voice crying in tlie middle of the night, 

sons are on the move. ,,er 111 vv,"cb n hiwsnit was recently settled operations lias far eclipsed those of all the ! guano and ashes, which caused his fingers to 
over at Wes.on last in the golden State One neighbor sued j Swurtwouts and Iloyts of former times, is very sore, aud several of the nails to 

disposition to let Nebraska he free.’ 

“ Ho! ye sleepers, get out of the way, for the Another Terrible Railroad Acci- The Prize Fighters.—John Morissey, a winner, by previous agreement, treated nhc . Buffalo, recently d 

tall giraffe is coming on the road about five DESTl-Tlie express train which.left the sus- participator in the prize fight at Boston Cor- crowd._ tbroat of a hotel wi 
.. . . pension bridge, on the Great Western,Cana- ner, wiio surrendered himself a few days a I ,. , - 

miles back. __ j da, Railroad ou Thursday evening, when since to the authorities of Berkshire county, Probably Fatal Accident. Oil Satur- moving a dish of | 

the counsel bet tlieir tees.on nthe.r respective | LdT Uan Cmmett, lormerly ot uruway s Q|J tlie 15t|j U,L died of Jock-jaw. 
Clients; the Judge held the stakes, and the 1 JEoIians, and now of Oak’s Sercnaders, in ' _ 

whiner, by previous agreement, treated nhc (Bllffa|0i recenlIy drew a knife across the; Fire in the Wooos.-The Gloucester Tele- 

CrOW< ’__ j throat of a hotel waiter in that city, for re- ! graph states that on Tuesday of last week a 

Probably Fatal Accident.—On Satur-' moving a dish of peas ere he had helped tire brook out in the woods of West Parish, 

aim ineir wrists oouno togemer wiu.asiro.ig ; ^ w||() were in lbe first c|us3 cars a|| os- 

cord. They Ifod formed a mutual attach- i caped. 'Pherold is about eight miles from 

nforit, but for soino cause were prevented Niagara Falls. verneur Morris of that city, has failed in '(”'not"ex,wcied to live ° j lungs, wtnen ca 

from being united in wedlock—hence the _ . uwr 1 consequence oftifo defalcation of Mr. Schuyl- * —-1- blood and produc 

suicide. In Mr. Nash s hat, which was found T,1R New Orleans True Delia states that the er, the President ol the New Haven Railroud. Promising Corn.—1 he Quitman Intelli-. Relig|OU3 Pr0! 

on the bank, was the following noteship Clara Wheeler, from Liverpool, with Ho had borrowed to accommodate Mr. S., gencer, Miss., says, “ It rains every day copi-1 ‘ . 

|lovver was 8ub8«q»e,,dy amputated in | ^ fmm <||e brenkillg of all uIcer 0„ the | 
Failed.—The N.Y. Mirror says, that Gou-. Newton Celltre by Dr. H. Bigelow. The la- 

—We lenrn from the Worces- 

dy is not expected to live. 
j lungs, which caused a copioqs effusion of /er gp^ tbat Me. C. C. Clapp of Worcester, 

blood and produced immediate death. e death. , djed suddenly on Independence dny while 

Dr Gibbs who workmo m 11 field* His death was probably 

a-<~h ’ • 1 causeil by the extreme heat of the sun. ’heeler, from Liverpool, with He had borrowed to accommodate Mr. S., gencer, Miss., says, “ h rains every day copi- i ^ lnffi|tf ns PmfVSSOr ofOhemistry i ca,,se'l by the extreme heat of the 

;t£S.rs,!'ei,7aon^r:,ca *». V. to T,..^ Laxd Bill. A quieto. ba. 
- 1 ..' --* •— as collmernl. y 1 g* i Qf hgjpjr a Unitarian, has l>eeii elected to the been g-,ven to tbe bj|| for tbe relief of the In- 

A My name is Isaac P. Nash. In this wa- i emigrant passengers, was the scene of much over $100,000 mid held the fraudulent stock 
ter vou will find ine. 1 am a perfectly sane excitement ou the 3rd inst., in consequence 
,nan. of the most brutal outrages, perpetrated by as co n *_>k_ 

P. S. Bury us both together as vou find the crew, mostly negroes, upon the female Putnam’s Monthly for July, has a steel 

"8* P- Naso." passengers During the passage a large bo- * of«t,)e u,llhor of the Potiphar Pa- 
--—-- dv of the friends ot the passengers proceed-,1 * 

are truly promising. We heard of a farmer 

ou Buckatunn who went over to a neighbor’s 
r. O. jaurv IIS UUUI iupi:illl-| .ta \ miu a-, v. —.“ —.. IUTNAMS lUU.TOIbl IIM Jlll\ ||UH U S1UCI - , . , . , ,, | IIIUII UI ^licilllj-llj 

us. Isaac P. Nash.” passengers. During the passage a large bo- ]t of tt ,he ulllhor of lhe Potiph(ir Pa. hou“ a few day8 ag" to borrow his ladder, | ,ow g Vj Ohio. 
---— dy of the friends ot the passengers proceed- 1 1 to climb up high enough to see if his corn i __ 

Heavy Verdict.—T. Me Quade, a news- ed on board tjie ship, and, it is said, threw pers, and an excellent table of contents. Wns tasseling ” ' ty Property to t 

hov, has obtained a verdict for $3,000 against several of the crew overboard. There is an interest felt in Putnam’s which _ - j ,ionB of {|o||ar8i aIld 

*• N«» »"d Erie Railroad Co,n„»„y, p0uaa"j)EADc—Tbe wife ol7Thoa. Denel- l!l" “f d» We»A».-Mra Rebtown, ^ |os1 
- - • - - . sale by Bowles. a waiting sentei-'* ^ v ,n*1 f*'-1 

chair of Chemistry in Antioch College, Yel- djge„t Instine, by-the refusal ofthe Senato 

low SpVings, Ohio. 110 pass the bill over the veto of tho Pres- 

r-3* TJ... mil. 1 idenl. ty Property to the amount of two mil- ,ae,u*__ 

lions of dollars, and more than three hundred Qcorgc Wood, a notorious counter- 

far in>tficB received upon the Road. In the |y was found dead in her bed, in this village, j 8a e y ”ow es'_ a waiting senteuce in i roy, in . x ., jail mr i n 

r trial of the case, the principle was establish- on Wednesday. The cause of death is sup- Xiie People’s Joubnal for July, contains murder, assaulted the sheriff with a henvy, | 

’ that railroad passengers are entitled to posed to have b^n a lack of food and an .m- 4Q rav* The information which this marblo-bottom candlestick on Sunday,knock- |. 

• tnd* °,,y U,jUr'V thpy Uiay reCCiVe "P‘ lleTpless husband ami four children, three “of magazine furnishes is worth double the price «** bi"‘<aud a suvere wouud I J 
on l,H5 avnn if Tl.ev l„,vo ,,n) .».«!* . ‘ -... — *■.l8. nsked for it. Published by Alfred E. Beach, uPon bl8 face- I bas 

A Dangerous Woman. Mrs. Robinson, j|veSj |mve been lost by steamboat disasters : fejter threw his cravat into the water, upon 

awaiting senteuce in ,oy» • •» Jai^ or on the western waters since the 1st of Jauu-i beb,g nrrested at Buffalo, hut it was fished 

{Tp* Tlie town Council of Franklin, La., 

has officially fixed the price of beef in that 

town at six cents per pound. 

being arrested at Buffalo, but it was fished 

up, and found to contain seven counterfeit 

threes ou the Nashua Bauk, N H. 

‘ even if they have not paid their Wtt are told, are sick with the mens- t asked for it. Published by Alfred E. Beach, "P™ ms lace. nas omca.iy nxea me price ot oeei in u.»| ^ Judge Me lien has been appointed 

"-- les .-Woonsocket Patriot. _ j N.Y*. Terms $1 a year. Vn„ tins just com- town at six cents per pound. | chief justice of the court of common pleas, 

.ntTon'wmbeheld in BoAVhig State Con- SouTBBR.DGE.-The Southbridge people j Court House Burned.-TIio conrt house ^^d a "aw HohTkeAwE* G^PIaisS^ Co.^I? till, pointmltb3 knowlftohl^to^n made for 

Judge Mellen has been appointed 

chief justice of the court of common pleas, 

“ ' eUt‘°l Tf.v. t,r 4iijrunt nprt. **n We.lnes- i celebrated the 
tbe 10 £ Li....,i 

IF..— lhe HoutMOridge people. Court House Burned.—I he conrt house . t ,‘r . . ‘ t , hvF G Plaisted & Co. It will pointment is known to have been made for 
4,1, with all the pomp and di:, at Woodstock, Vr., was entirely destroyed by W«ee paper ,u the Un, ed States, and is Holjoke by E.^G. .Plaisted A Co. , ? 

ufd or such oceorions. : 10 o’clock on the -Uf . 
offered «t tiie low price of $1 a year. 



AcCIDENTSON THE FOURTH OP JULY.— 

The Worcester Spy states that on the evening 

LOCAL MATTERS 
. Mortality of J>ew York.—There were 

seven hundred and sixty-one deaths in New 
The Worcester Spy states that on the evening 1 A Telegraph Station Wanted.—The j york for the week ending on Saturday, being 

of the Fourth, ns Mr. Silas Skinner of Pax- , wants Qf the public demand a telegraph sta- ! an increase of one hundred and forty-four over 

ton, was engaged in firing a national salute, I liou nt lbi8 place. We believe one would the previous week. About one-half were chil- 

in that town, his left arrn was so badly shat- | J)av besides being of incalculable vul- dren under ten years of age. There were nine- 

tared by a premature discharge of the can- j ue to lbe Railroad corporations interested ty-eight deaths from Cholera, an increase of 

non that amputation was rendered necessary, j j)ere 'f here is u double truck all the way | twenty over the previous week. 

At 'Fitzwillinm, N. H.f on the 4th hist,1 from Springfield to Boston, except between j -^ A-Rri TWr ~ 
Thomas W. Morse, a single man, aged thirty- j here and vVarren, a distance of about ten j ™ 

five, engaged with others in playing ball, J ni|ies> an(j ",s frequently the case tl,at P®8" | 0tis Wa llace, proprietor’of the Union House, 

while running from bound to. bound, and just j se„„er ure delayed here for three or1 Palm er> and Miss Fanny Wallace of Sudbury, 

tioual salute, ition „t tl,i8 place> \ye believe one would the previous week. About one-half were chil- SUIUIIUT Am.Upcmeilt, CommeUCiilg May 2?, j ljef, reduces all inflammation, making the pro- ^alW I«Dtat* 

badly shat- j pay well) besides being of incalculable vul- dren under ten years of age. There were nine- J3. ^ -flL- j •>* l™ prices ■» « ot 

of the can- ue lQ lhe Railroad corporations interested j ty-eight deaths from Cholera, an increase of Leave Amherst for Palmer at 9.00 ,a. in., and ' ar"e sold ill over New England. !*>*-_, „ , 

Amherst & Belchertown R. R. ^’Tldn'urse""0 °f 
7H- "TVTRS. "WINSLOW would call the attention -■ 

■ ItL of lhe Ladies to her Soothing Syrup, for he 
—:—i---“ children teething. It will give immediate re- 

5.00 p. m. 
Belchertown 

tor Amherst at 2 20 p. m. Palmer for Amh< 
8.10 p. in. 
Belchertown for 
8.40 p. m. 

s he reached the last, fell dead upou the J fou i ours because some accident has hap-jVt. The 1) o’clock train from Amherst connects !b hw cries ”’0ldd nol pcrU)it nnv of Uie family 

ground, overcome by fuligue And beat. I ,„„.d ,n . brio which » dun bem J," TiS nf Bo„dj| g^aSSSfiSL S | iJKM“uS,‘2^r.£rS£2: 

Araauhy the name of Clapp, hostler nt, Tllis wns the case week before last, when i vdle and Miss Hannah M. Phipps of T R-m Springfield, New York and Albany. The 5o- » ,J to the boy according to the directions, its 

the Exchange Hotel in Worcester, was ncci-{tbe 10o’clock express train was made to wait July 2d, Mr. Stephen Clark of Clinton, and . cjock’’train connt.cts with lhe 4 o’clock Express etFect upon him was like magic ; he soon went 

dental, sbo, in .be ride on .be fourth, * . j here, wi.h eev.rnl hundred .meernger^ .ill JMi“ Mr H.ven ! 

pistol luthe hands of a careless person, lhe nearly 2 o’clock in the afternoon, simply be- John Heathcoat and Martha Hobson, both ot Trnin fof Springfipld and Albany. and the little fellow will pass through with corn- 

wound, though serious, will uot probnbly callse tbev could not get as fur as Wurren i Palmer. . p . Tlie 2.20 p. in. train from Palmer will leave j j-ort> tbe excrutiating process of teething, by the 
prove fatal. without being in danger of meeting another In Monson, July 30th, James S. Mills o ul- on d,e arrival of the Accommodation Train from , aolc aid of j,jM. Winslows Soothing Syrup.— ! 
** _ j, . , , , ,i e . e , ... | mer, and Laura Shaw of M. Albany and Springfield, and Pnssen*; Everv mother who regards the health and life, 

III firing the salute on the morning ot the tra*,n> jn the winter tune, every drifting At Ludlow, 4th, Michael O Niel and Anna fl:om Npjy York, New Haven, and Hart- Lf h/r children, should possess it. 

Fourth, at Attleborough, Mr. Ingley, of the snow storm causes the same delay of trains > Gilbert, both of Granby, Mass. ford, will leave Springfield at 1.50 p. m. The, H. A. ALGER. 

Norton Artillery, was severely injured by a L, this place. Now, t|,e Western Railroad j A*""*** uU” W,Mcr °ray a"d 8.10 p. n>. train will leave^from^Bos- Lowell, Mass., May 20. 1853. 

premature discharge. His thumb aud a por- j Corporation ought to build another track be-j At Belchertown, 4th, Stephen Laurie and ^ t^iAcrnoATlrain 'from New London, Nor- j Priw/Po^ihce.—We have sold 

tion of his band wore shot off. j lWeen Palmer and Warren or establish tele- j Mary J. Montague. _ wich and Willimantic, and the 5 o’clock tram j airmen™ "msL nnd oveF 20.000 

Mr. Benjamin L. Batchellor was tmdlvi h ^,tionR at both places. The latter ““^SsED. ... and Am- bottles the last year. "We believe it the best 

liurnednt Sutton, on .he 4th, ***.?$*; enuree .venld he much U.e cheepee. end un- ^ R„v^7?.niriSiri- On^SS..<'Shh“l^ j 
sion of about eight pounds of guiipovvdu , .(,oubtedlyaDswertheir purpose uhout as well. tery 75 and Amherst. pnTTFR. Sno’t I dren, whether it armea from teething or any oth- 
contained iu a keg, from which he was pour- •j,|Jere j3 much business connected with the lo this town, 26th ult., Jemsha, 84, wife of A.L). luiilr, oupi. jer cause. It gives universal satisfaction—never 

iug some to he used in firing a salute. ; railroads which meet here, that would be Thomas Bacon.-Corrected. , May 22nd, 18;>4._ _ i heard a complaint from any one using it-nevci 

Rev. J. H. Cargill, a Methodist clergj'ivion |^lle |,y ... U» w -W* OMjA* ~ 

OLD NURSE ; mHE subscriber would respectfully announce 

MRS. "WINSLOW would call the attention A lo thecitizensof - 

of llie Ladies lo her Soothing Svr.p. for '^1 ’ll ™ « 
children teething It will give immediate re- „00d assortment of all kinds 
lief, reduces all inflsmmition, making the pro- atore and at 

rgffiEyrf ,iLKr'->,«.« -si.. 
quantities are sold all over Now Lnglaml. j > fl^ ^ ex&ia[ne fof Un*hes before 

Testimony of a lady of the first Respectability : j purcha8infer elsewhere. 

Dear Sir :-l am happy to be able to testify to | F-. B MILES, Agt. 
the efficacy of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, | Palmer Di>pot, Apr. loth, 16o4. 51 

and to the'truth of what it is represented to -- 
compliah. Having a little hoy suffering greally ; T>RO WN and Bleached Sheetings, Drills, 

I from teething, who could not reet, nntl at night Jj Table Linen, Embossed Table Covers, Di- 
l»y his cries would nol permit any of the family Uper, Cra?h, Ticking and Denims, ot very low 

\ to do so, 1 purchased.a bottle t*4 the Soothing prices, by E- B* MILES, Agt. 
i Symp in order, to teat the remedy; and when! Palme’r Depr.t, April 22,’54. 52. 

MARRIAGE, 

HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE. 

e WhoU mmy scares .o th# mstMlUn of 
ij hcnlth and with * com^ictaii ma of 
no# M. .le|>ritiiis item of th* pe-wer lor the eoiorment 

».i wr vthau j.l>«icd It-jUlAh. bn-->r»»ior jpinu. 
ny MKiiicy of mii'd, B.-IU..J frvm acouaitWxi of htdd.. 

r M lint—/»«< 
IOC i, cr (fir f:r.t T.»r. of irumre^* 
las 10 |uu as-ioticni.aod ulcmrw 

during the six years pist, and over 20,000 
bottles the last year. We believe it the best; 

IS AFTER YEABS, 

the cheapest and un- — ^ | heSSTd Greenwich, North Hadlc*; j 
turpose about as well. 75. j and Amherst. POTTER Sup’t ' dren, whether it arises from teething or any oth- 
i connected with the In this town, 26th ult., Jemsha, 84, wife ol .v. l». run , p _• : or can3e Jt gives universal satisfaction—never 

who hau just been stationed at Montrose, Pa.,1 ou]y offered, and this, with the business that in u,is town, (Three Rivers) July 7th, Esther 

was killed on the 4th iust., at Susque'hamia, wo;jld come from the surrounding villages Aim, 6 months, daughter ofllarriel M. Brigham. 

Pa., by the discharge of a cannon. Mr. Car- woldd such a thing pay. A little effort 

gill, after a fair warning, passed in front of j pUl forJ|, bv some Qf our citizens would se- 

a cannou just at the instant of its discharge! cl|re a public convenience so desirable. Who 

and he was so badly injured that he survived : v,j|j lnake tbo |icxt move the matter ? 

but a few hours. The deceased was a young j - 

Could she but speak from her bpght home. 
Her joyful song would be. 

I’m happy with my Savior now— 
Dear friends, weep not for me. Com. 

At Ware, Prof Lothrnp Wellicrell, 40 

THj£3 GrXIEAT 

SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE! 

Dr. Langley’s Root nud Herb Bitters 1! 

44TJLT ME .l.VD I'LL DO YOU GOOD." 
I~S Langley's Compound Dock Root, Sar.sa- 

er cause. It gives universal satistaciion—nev^i i 
heard a complaint from any one using it—nevci j 
sold a medicine so universally successful in re¬ 
lieving pain and efiecting cures In all cuscs 
above stated, if taken in season, relief is imme¬ 

diate, and absolutely certain. 
CURTIS it PERKINS, 

Druggists, No. 40, Cortladdt st. New York. 

What woulJ it«not ultcn ii«f U. In »fl> life. 
K»T»wledj€ w«r iu y%ar« t Au4 wltft 
uifliU ol‘ ac*ni*!i »r.e mijU nut t>c<y« *1 
kuow!«d«te was timtly It u 

MKLAA'CIIOLY AND STABTLINO 

To bcltol-l llie lii kiiew a 
i.t mnny yaire, fvom cat 

WIFE AND MOTHER 

AJ laangtev s compound woes. iw»i, uSS.=.v.„ .. .. 
narilla Pricklev Ash, Wild Cherry, Dandelion,: Sold nt wholesale by. ..eelcs & 1 otter, W ash- 
Mandrake and Rhubarb “ Root and Herb Jaun- ington st , and Henshaw, Edmands & Co., India | 

dice Bitters.” There can be no better medicine j st., Boston, and Boyd &. Paul, No. 40, Court-; 

inao highly esteemed. 
Thorndike.—The Thorndike Brass Band, 44. He had been sick 

At Belchertown, 15th ult., Henry A. Dwight, j ,. aj one wjJO troubled (as nearly all people land st., New York. 
l,.»n rinlr cpt-pn spurs • . c.._t_x ...:u T r*A..,..l.;nt« .tmin. ! Jl.r,~nts—Will. J 

’’ -----ttmOf rt TV ! a co'n|>any °r fine feUows, discounted imusic | ra^San‘derson7’'" I HMdadiFranT’tad*’humorsTa'the blood' and . [own ; T. F. Packard, M.jiwon ; Cram-& Kings- 
A Balloon Race.— lhe Hartjord 1 imes j ut lbe \vare Celebration on the Fourth. At Wilbraham, 5th, Mrs Jemima Brewer, 7o. I kjn and for nervous debility, Costiveness and j bury, Stafford Springs; Wni. II. Sessions, War 

states that a prominent feature in the order j_A borse worth $150, belonging to Geo. ■-:--:-- j ‘pii.-g, Uiis compound is the' best thing in Uie ren ; O. F. Packard & Co., Three Rivers ; L. B. 

of exercises iu that city on the Fourth, was , Moores died 0n the night of the 3d. To UlC L’OlllllY Commissioners for lilt t’OUU-1 world, as by it nature is assisted in her opera- Bliss, Wilbraham, and for sale in nearly ever> 
. , „ ■ . , , “ ’ ° tions Durilvinir the blood and removing diseases, town in the tstate. 

■a race between two baljpons, which took i - lY of HampdcD. ,, ,pr.y , ,, , f ir> 3 Price 25 cents per bottle. 
« I Rrnmnnd_Thf* ciiiDi'terlv meeting of the * r ; l.s vour Liter disordered! Is Javnaict your toe. 

flight together in the presence of some twen-j * 1 . ^ t a T a meeting^^of the Selectmen of the town Then Lunoley will deal botli the monsters a ;•• • * P^r 
ty thousand people, at about four o’clock in | Methodist Church, for this town and vicinity, ^ ,;f Palmer,In the county of Hampden, on ! blow ; Wild Clie.TV liitters^fo^ thc 
the afternoon. One of them was occupied j will be held at the Town House, commenc- the fifth day of June last, for the transaction of'; Do you sllff,r from /WacAes-’twill give you Kins Wua ,Vnl9 and j 

SSlSSSSl- « - - — - 
ken and .passed by Pauline. Brooks threw | es will preach on the occasion. DuSkville, and running up said Spring Street, The mottoof ufluy me and I’ll do you good," J,..n Jarx. vtr jrr , 

V netitnr Pali ' ‘ — = near the house of John Me Donald, then south- j <phe test of experience has easily alood— CRAMP JlSiD 1 jT/jN LILLLt,. 
P , ' i Fatal Accident.—On Monday evening a erly by the house of Rodney Davis, and C. I}- And many unto it this truth will append, The world is astonished at the wonderful cures . 

the Sprimr) with Liver Complaints, Jmm-! Agents-Win. Holbrook, Palmer ; W N.; 
... . 1 ° , .• _r».„..I T'l.r.rt.ftlL-o • A It f.nnir hv. Belcher- 1 In Springfield, 7th, Berkly S., 22, son of H‘-1 aicCt Weakness, Loss of appetite, Dyspepsia, j Packard, Thorndike ; A. II. Lon^ley, Belcher-j skojhk the MEAN* OF HAFPIXESi 

hv Mr Rmoks mul the other bv Mr Pa-iline. I iug at 2 o’clock Saturday, the 22nd uistaut, bustness-upon consideration of the petition®!, ^.ef. ...... 
by Mr. Brooks, aud tlie other uy flir. ra nine . 0 R , r Rodney Davis and others, to locate a road, begin• , For Pilts .fl9 0f all cures, acknowledged the 
Brooks started first, but was speedily overta- and couUnue the next day. Uev.J.D. Un 0 n|-|lg Uie foot Df Spring Street, so called, in chief; 

ken and .passed by Pauline. Brooks threw | es will preach on the occasion. Duckville, and running up said Spring Street, The moU0of “Buy me and I’ll do you good,” 
. .i j . . • _Pflll : ■ — ' - near the house of John Me Donald, then south-, The test of experience has easily stood— 

out ballast aud jiassed his competitor. P - ( Accident.—On Monday evening a erly by the house of Rodney Davis, and C. p. And many unto it this truth will append, 

Br brenming in time lioMewit ol ih* kuow ttjge. lti« w»al 
ol wliich lu» c.ii«J ifie ii.ik-T,i aud |>o*«rty rf lUomMud*. 

Jn view ol" sucli ooriMiiumrei, no wile or ii.oilier t* e*c» 
«ible if ill* nntiect to arail lwr«?!f «f that knowhrdj* in 
rr,iitrt to herwlf. wliicli wr.nltl *pae* tier mucli suffenu*. bd 
tlie tncaui of tuLiijiiaen and in«j-rriiy lo her htuband. «n< 
confer upon Ivor cn:U! -d that lilautnz aboje »I1 price—hialinf 
boilie., with he- lllil mind*. That CuUKrltJge a oomaiued In 
• little work entitled 

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S 

Private Medical Companion. 
BV DR. A. M. MAU1UCEAU, 

Jf/e*.. j>p. 050. rrice. SU rl 
*cr«A BISDISO. 81 OO.J 

One Hundredth Edition. 18«... ^jr. 250. TW«, 50 do. 
[OS fINK FAPKU. SKIS* BISDINO. 81 00.) 

line, however, finally rose above Brooks, and ! rATAL Accmt.->1. vj’n Lewis'! and others, intersecting the road leading That tlie Root and Herb Bitters is every one’s performed bv the Cramp and Pain Killer, prer n,.t imUuhed m iwt 
the two after a pleasant sail of about an man named Andrew Cavnnogh, wh.elowe.- ^ ^ Duckville to Palmer Depot, nearPh.-j friend. ■ fared by Curtis cV Perkins. Its equal has never sthprizino «k an ondeuflx, 

’ I ,1 . •„ M ! inn the draw at the bridge Irom Old Cain- lander Pike’s; also, a road leading from C. D. js vour ApPetiU; gone ? then the Root Bitters been known for removing pain in all cases; fo- cotnidcrinsr Hint EVERY FEMALE, 
hour, landed Mfely near each other m .Man‘ t0 Brighton, was struck by tlieerunk Lewi,' to I. W.Bond's—trie said Selectmen un. j > J* the eare of epinal «»,.!«».eramp in .he luab 
Chester, nine miles from the Starting point " " . . , reasonably neglected and refused to allow the , And you'll heartily relish your chop or your steak; and stomacli, rheumatism in all its forms, bilhous ^"acter nud miuM nf lwr rompiotnii, 

—1-- . i and knocked into Uie river auu cirovvneu. prayer „f y0Ur petitioners, wherefore your hum I The blood it will purify—reddeii your cheek, cholic, chills and fever, burns, sore throat and wltu u10 vuriuus «ymptom«, «n<l Umt 

Effects or the Extreme Heat.—A i The body was recovered on Tuesday. Cav- ble pet toners appeal from said decision to the ; And strengthen y6ur frame, should it ever grow gravel, it is decidedly • the best remedy in the nearly ^ 
singular instance of the extreme heat ofTues-; ann.dl ^a8 }Q the employ ol Mr. NVillnrd, County Commissioners for said county, to be weak; ' world. Evidence of the most wonderful cures half a MILLION copie 
dav and Wednesday last week took place at i {* .. . , , holdeu at Springfield, on the fourth Tuesday of The ladies declare no such remedy's known, ever performed by any medicine ure on circulars hire b«n .old. 
__ trnii. coa* atld ,amb0r de”,er- w.rrnnt A „.l .l,» not,. U tmn.pn^e to the fair BOX alone ! in .hw l.tinds of Agents. You 1110 V be positively It i. imiMActicibU- to JonTiy_ folly Brighton. The Transcript says a cattle train ■ c a_"_ June curreut. j And the sale is immense to. the ft 

brought down several cars loaded with fat Hp.vr ROBBEnr in New York.—The „ , RODNEY DAVIS and others. Sold by merchants and dealers 
hogs for the Brighton market. The nuiinals ' . „ „ .' .. Palmer, June loth, J8o4. ' every town and village, for 25 ce 
suffered from the heat to such an extent that bauking house of Belmont Co. iu New -——- j 37 1-2 cents for a quart bottle, 
when they were driven from the cars, many York w’as entered by means of fulse keys on Commonwealth of .Massachusetts. pot is 99 Union st., Boston. Sol 

of them died in a short time after thfey touch- Tuesday night. The safe wns opened by the Haspder ss. ' all who seU medicines. 

«d the grouud, and in a few hours no less ,np„ns aIul t-14 000 in thousand dollur At a meel,nS li’e! .Co.u"^ Commissioners, -- 
than seventy-five lay dead near the track.- fa“e mcan8’and " ' ’ “ ' ‘‘olden at Springfield w.thm and for said coun-1 Sleain Refitlcd Syrup, 
This will be "quite u loss to the^rovers, ns bills aa the State Bank of NewYork, were tyj on t|ie fourUi Tuesday of June, in the BJ 

the bogs were very valuable.^Bo large a stolen therefrom. It is supposed that the year ot our Lord!S54. ----—1 
mortality among animals we^relieve is of bij|s werd faed tiov. 1, 1652. A ND now upon the petitioh aforesaid, the Co. t Clothing ! 
— r#. neriirrence .__±\. Commissioners, deemino a view ot the | , 15 . 

_ _ . urrtnises exuedient and DroDcr, irive notice that I A DAPTED to,the tunes u h 

RODNEY" DAVIS and others. 
Palmer, June 15tli, J854. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Haspuex S3. 
At a meeting of the County Commissioners, 

' And strengthen y6ur frame, should it ever grow gravel, it is decidedly • the best remedy in the 
weak ; world. Evidence of the most wonderful cures 

The ladies declare no such remedy’s known, evcr performed by any medicine ore on circulars 
i And the sale is immense to the fair sex alone! ",n the hands of Agents. You may be positively 

Sold bv merchants and dealers in medicine in sure of relief if you use it. Millions of bottles 
I .- rini r.e Ihlo „>.wtininr> have heen suit! in New England 

HALF A MILLION COPIES 

should hire been eolij. „ , 
It i< imiMActicabU- to conrey fully the rarloti. « 

iretied of" aj they are of « nature •uictly u.teuded 

I Sold by merebants anu ueaters 111 iiiuiu.uk. IU ‘ . J. , V f. J,Vi-ou.' or eulovins health and that beauty, couiequeat U|«« 
everv town and village, for 25 cents a pint and of this medicine have been sold in New England w|,;cf j/Jo conducive to her own faj.pinea., and tbai 

j 37 1-2 cents for a quart bottle. Wholesale de the past six or eight years. Vveo'hu‘h^d’v^o h^he^v?wd “feu’S ha wilTv 
! not is 99 Union st., Boston. Sold in Palmer by ’ For sale by the above named Agenls. heart, or that oi l.urwn rewtaury injiroyrment. 
1 all who sell medicines. my27 5 N. B. Be sure and call for CURTIS UPWARDS OF ONE HVSDttED THOC* 
1 ___PERKINS’ CRAMP AND PAIN sand copies 

. „ „ „ .. 1^11 IF R. All others bearing this name are Hare been SENT BY MAIL within the !a»t f«w moath* 

• c^ox ^ IDE public. 
._______ “ ’ ° J m? civr mr tfn A rnFTI i 

, Howell's do. at ■ 
lDWELL’S. 1 

are been SENT BY MAIL within the laat f«w month 

CAUTION Ta THE PUBLIC. 
UK NOT DEFRAUDED! 

Distilleries and Liquors Burnt.—In 

Louisville, Kentucky, the distilleries of Mes- j 
sere. Root & Co., and Mr. Snyder, at Carrol-1 

t_I Too MUCH FOR HIM.—On Tuesday evening [,iey 
premises expedient and proper, give notice that k DAPTED to the times whether Uiermom 
they will meet for the purpose of said view, at | eter tells at zero, or 96 in the shade—oi 

Henry Coolidge of Marlboro was retur-1 the dwelling house of S. A.Stimpson in Palmer, j hand and lor sale by 

uing from Feltouville, he was attacked by i on Wednesdaj*, the 6th day oi September next, 
at 9 o’clock a. m. ; tfnd it. is ordered by the Co. - 

'destroyed-by fire, together with all i W.b° fred °Ue ^ °f a Commissioner that a copy of said petition be! 
: , , 'barreled pistol at him, inflicting a flesh served by the Sheriff of said county or his Dep- 

M. W. FRENCH & CO. ) 

fAMPDEN S3. At a Court of Probate! 

the contents and a large number of hogs, on 
barreled pistol at him, inflicting 
wound only in the side. He closed 

;sll served by the Sheriff of said county or his Dop- 
ilh uty, upon the Clerk of the town of Palmer, in 

in, within and for the Co. 
of Hampden,on the 13th day of June, in 
year of our Lord 1654. 

\ soil fiom 6 to 7 cents per roll. 
52 E. B. MILES, Agt. 

Thursday last week. Loss $ 100,000. y ' , . . . sa'id county, thirty days, at least, oefore the said ye^5 0 our h',0*’ .fVhmnrr D Brewer ad-i CarpctljlgS ! 
In Cincinnati, Ohio, on the same, day, du*!1 e scamp, w o ua V ct .caving 16 V'8 6th day of September, and that all other per- ^ a jq, the Will annexed of Ira Morse, i . j b WOOL Cotton and Wool 

ring a thunder storm, the lightning struck a j » ’ W‘"ch Waa ^ °WU^8 “T: beb,"d ^7aTd S?rf Brimfield, in said county, deceased pray- A^aiild Ca^s 
rtnln«.i.:« —v tJ him. SCJiJS pZlni,!, » inff to be empowered to sell the homestead of said, M. W. FRENC building on Columbia street, occupied by:I,,m’ - Udsonkr rt7.;reon‘; in The Palmer’ Journala, aVouI nlLty‘‘"acres, °being 1_ M. W. FRENCH & CU. " 

Dean & Hale, commission and liquor mer- Valuable SHEEP.-Wilinm II. H. Lyman t? be' t‘>e whole;of the real estate of said deceased mjMOVAL. 

chants. It set fire to some liquor in ail up- of Brimfield, has a cosset sheep, two years fourteen days at least before the rime of said payment of h.. ju^debts and incidental w. ELLIOTT has removed his office from 

per story, and the building was destroyed.— 0ld> which produced nine lbs. five ozs. of view. And it is further ordered by the County ch35^f’\n bSVJndr(f consideration of said peti - • Munger’s Block, to Strongs building,*a 
T^iwa « on 000. ! wnrvl ,.r m.P el’m. »..rl «Uo n lamb that weiuh- I Commissioners,that copies of said petition or an j r ^r' A n prf,j,B,o Court lo be holden 1 few doors east of his late location. 50tf. 

i.j Carpcliji^! 

:’! A I.L WOOL, Cotton and Wool, Cotton and 
* 1 xjL Painted Carpetings for sale by 

M. W. FRENCH & CO. 

.M -I- , UI ni iiiiiieiii, ii.is u - J- lourtcen days at least Deiore me umc s“,u . ' ' • manner oreacribed bv law. 1 T w- Ki-Liu l'T lias removeU ms otnee irom 
per story, and the building was destroyed.— 0ld> which produced nine His. five ozs. of view. And it is further ordered by the County caaJ&es> * J* consideration of saiil peti- ** • Munger’s Block, to Strong s building-,-a 

Loss $ 20,000. ! wool at one clip, aud also a lamb that weigh- Commissioners,that copies of or f a t ion ^ rLef;rred to a Probate Court to be holden few doors east of his late location. 50tf. 

—. - — STACY & ALLExj 

dhffi^lUe’s hitfi^to^xj^riencild^in^midering ; Ser|0TO AccIDENX._Asa P. Rand of S? noT^be’Tin, Copper, SheeXn Ware,Caking and Par- 

calcium fight suitable for light houses. He yVestfield had the bone of his nose crushed persons and corporations interested .thatXheiCm aUesled COpy of this order to be published ini lor Stoves.Fumaces, Garden Engines Force 
hag a full sized apparatus wliich product* a^^flash ^ ^ ^ of ^ ^ bad|y muti|ated by The Palmer Journal, printed in Palmer three ! and Lift-Pumps Lead Pipe, ^ 

of such intensity that Uie shadow projected by Fridav last same will be taken by them at the time and weeks successively previous to said day, at which STRONG'S BLOCK, PALMER, MS 
it at a distance of eleven miles is equal in dis-,llle k,tk a ^se, on Fnday lasL same wUIbeteke^ | MORRIS, Clerk. time and place they may be heard ^concerning ^ ^ #nd Tin Roofi„g done to orde.. 

, Unctness to that from the moon in its first quar-1 rs»Mr. Winchester, the superintende nt of ! „ True coPy of l.he Petition nnd order of the the same’ Juj of Probate. Old Iron, Pewter, Copper, Brass, and Rags, 

ter. He says that a fight of Uxis intensity costs J thagU8qUebalina railroad, Was arrested «j Clerfc. Copy-Attest,- HE^RY SMITH ialley. 

^ aum req,urcd for a ^ class j Boltin,oreon Monday, on a charge of man- j 3wl2_2«11 ___n,y 13 3tf 

^”ne* _ ; slaughter, growing out of the collision on XTOSIERY & Gloves--a good assortment at. For SlklC. -T„ TT I p . , e , 

Won’t Stay Caught.—'The negro, named that line on the 4th inst. ! H Me Gilvray’s Block. E.B. MILES, Agt » THRESHING MACHINE, in g°°d or' i P ^ cL pery«d,by 
Victor, who escaped from New York officers | -;-;- , . Falmer Depot, Apr. 22,18o4._52_ A der, which w.fi be gihl cheap, on apphea-. -L sale, - to 1 y ^ 

three or four times, nnd was at last arrested! Emigrants.—Thirty-nine thousand etni-1 New London, Willimantic and Palmer! ,on 0 CYRUS F. EDSON.’ Palmer Depot, April 22,1854._52^ 

at Portland, and confined in jail nt Elmira, Krauts landed at New York from the old RAILROAD. | W ilbraham JulyHth, 1554. 3wll | 

- Grass Seeil ! 5S»22 
A general assortment-for snleby 

-ljL. **• 131L)W£jLiLi. d.*aWm,or semi l»y mail, Rn*l addrass to Dr. A. M. 
Apr 1st, 1854. * . 50 Maurierim, us there uro spariou» aud aurreptitwmf 

, infrin^einenti of Copy-righL 3000 Rolls Paper Hangings just received to let KVJ5nT WIFE AND HUSBAND 
sell fiom 6 to 7 cents jier roll. ^ FONDER! 

52 E.B. MILES, Agt. i s0p„nw for ijnomHte.whtitlgnomnM 
————---— - l. Ml»ery to those we liohl nwr amt 

„ . itmr, mid when to rilspd our Ign.vrnticd 
Carpctl]lg;.«t ! u wHhl.. ..or reach. 

A LL WOOL, Cotton nnd Wool, Colton ,nd 
r\ Painted Carpetings for sale by wife, or mother need remain uninformed upon th« 

M W FRENCH & CO. • manv cau»es. wliich. sooner or later, rfre destined w 
make fearfui ravages upon her hi-ullh. unless guarded 

...- ----- r.’itiiiat. and that no consideraie nnd affectlonuie 
m3JV5CO"’C7‘ AY.- Inis!,and have cause to upbraid himself with neglect 

T vv. ELLIOTT has removed his office from peiss.MnS'nlne c/!(W 
OF • Munger’s Block, to Strong's building,*a i.vili.'uvgmher with extracts from the b<v,lc. will b« 
few doors east of his late location. 50tf. rent free of charge t, any n«rr of lhe United Stnt*, 
_. !»y addressing, post-paid, as heroin. 

When Knowledge Is HnppInCK^MMettl- 
ST1CY & ALLE^i, p.bi. i. b. ig.,o».t 

7 On receipt of One Dollar (far lh>* flue 
-ur.ALERS IN- ! tion. extra biiulinv'.) uTIIK MARRIED WOMANS 

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iron Ware,Cooking and Par- ^an v° partLJru»e PUnit^.v!^:n AUwl 
lor Stoves.Furnaces, Garden Engines Force he jio-t-pald. and nddre^ed to I)r. \. \t. 

and LilVPumps, Lead Pipe,4cc. dAUISIOE.AU.kox 1224, New York City. Pu‘,U»h 

STRONG'S BLOCK, PALMER, 31S , J. 

Job Work and Tin Roofing done to orde.. Brcare,Marblehead ; Bullard & Messenger, Clin- 
Old Iron, Powler, Copper, Brass, and Rags, ton ; H. T Babbit, Holvoke; A. B. Jacques, 

taken in exchange for the above goods. I Haverhill; M. Bessey and E. Dickenson,Spring; 
oeokok m. stagy, Lambert allen. | fif>Jd ; £. Porter, We'sffield ; J. W. Davis, Low- 
my 13 3tf ell; J. S Adatns, Amherst; G. L. Ford, Glou 
_____ jeester; J. P Hussey, Nantucktt; J. Nayson, JlRENCH, English and American PrinU for | Aineslmry ", S. A Howland, Worcester; J. 
i sale, from 7 to 14 eta. per yard,by I Knowles, Yarmouth Port; A. J. Barker, Taun- 

E. B.'MILES. Agt. I ton ; C. Holbrook, Dedham; [Hotchkiss &Co.t- 

Palmer Depot, April 22,1854. 52 113 Court St.: Redding & Co., IU State St. ; 
: _^ ___| Win. V. Spencer, 128 Washington St.—Boston, . V. Spencer, 128 Washington St.—Boston, 

Won’t Stay Caught.—'The negro, named ; that line on the 4th inst. ; XI Me Gilvray’s Block. E. B. MILLS, Agt j . THRESHING MACHINE, in good or- , rroia 7 u cts uer vard by i Knowles* Yarmouth Port; A. J. Barker, Taun- 
Victor, who escaped from New York officers | -—- , . Falmer Depot, Apr. 22,18o4._52_ A der, which wifibe sob! cheap, on apphea-, -L sale, 1 £ B.^iLL^S. Agt. ton; C. Holbrook Dedham ; [HotehkissJk Co 

three or four times, and was at last arrested i Emigrants.—Thirty-inue thousand etni- New London, Willimantic and Palmer ,on 0 CYRUS F * EDSON. ’ ■ Palmer Depot, April 22,1854._52_ \\m°T Spence? 12d"Washington St.—Boston’, 

at Portland, and confined in jail at Elmira, grnuts landed at New York from the old RAILROAD. W ilbraham Julydth, 1554 . 3wll | « j , Mass]' 

N- Y, 1-i.tri —M front .bat i„ali,u, ion cun, rie^dunog the mon^ofjun.. -- ^ntcd-! n„R st™ ..‘.b™ yo„ »b.t- 

with two others. He opened the doors with T East Boston —On Monday ^ ---- awti .imvu. ; II buy. Please examine styles aud quali- UTOCGrifJS^ 

tog jeweliy, &c., valued at $500. . j,, Bennington street, cut bis throat with a Lexve Palmer at 7.50 a. in., or on arrival of can earn from; $3 to $5 a week in this establish-, Palmer> june 3d, 1854. 6 Cnn£ Tnwplrv "TOYS &C., 

Couldn’t doit._An Irish engine com-' razor. 1 train from Springfield. Connecting at Willi- j ment. Enquire of MITVCER I -:-:--- ^ ’ u 
, , 1c I 1.' “* " 7 7~ mantle with train from Harlfordand Bristol, at 1 lYftticC III PcddlCFS. PlCtllFCS, RlCtUPC I/rDmCS 

pany in Williamsburg undertook to break Married.—Dodge, the comical, was mar- J Norwjcb for Worcester and Boston, and from | Palmer, July 1st, 18o4. 10tf .^OIBCC l tuu 1 rii ss 

up street preaching on the Sabbath, by run- rjed to Miss Ettie Lyon of Zanesville, Ohio Worcester, and at New London with steamers — — —— “ ” j T HAMILTON, No. 3, Burts Block, lias , r p.‘h F-irmers Produce orRacs 

Ding with their engine through tbe crowd. on tlje 4tb itistam. \lu coubl not Z)ot(§:e ; ^^to p"®)011 \vutimanUc,°4!30 and Norwich,! 

1' ki L.or Drowoed.—Mies Fntneee M. Miner! at N„ London for New H.ven and New York, I m tori ft. »-«««./, on the h,« Tecwla, m. Md ^ Kitchen Lamp, *c„ which | Book, not on hand w.ll be pwcurcd at .hot. 

--J= , ! was drowned in the river near Norwich, connect-! ^ ccttaiifinMrJmeot purporting to be Uto la.l | h'f ^^o^ iSlwha^e Tr'oldbreken'g'li" L"P“S 

jy The Goyernmeut of the Lulled Sta es gu||day morning last. She was bathing be-. ■ at Willimantic with a train for Hartford and A- Wd‘ aad Testament of Sully Ctorl^ * ' j old pewtl.r, copper, or brass.---“ 
have purchased about three acres of shore- , o d 4 0’clock. Bristol, ami at Palmer for Amherst, Springfield, ol Bmnfield, in said county, de« “ J. H. would also invite the attention of store- -j->kReS9 GOODS, Striped and Figured 

prom id on Staten Island, adjoining the Light j - , . in I Albany and the express train reaching Worces- "°w presented to . { ,,.pr/ | keepers in the neighboring towns to this stock JJI Silks, handsome styles, and very cheap. 

•r mmi r■jWniiiimrilflffrn'ifiTTl " __i Bargains! “=1- 
tuns Wanted. j Groceries, 

Comm|SSS^f |KrtSnSS,li“'“JwV>FitENCii W FEZratt 
i Leave Palmeh at 7.50 a. in., or on arrival of can earn from $3 to $o a week in this establish-; palmer june 3dj ld54. 6 Goods JcWelrV ToVS &C., 
train front Springfield. Connecting at Willi- j ment. Enquire of \iiT\CER -—-C) LxOOCIS, JCM eir) , ^ , 

mantic with train from Hartford and Bristol, at: ’ * 10tf | IVotlCCtO FedcIBcrS. Pictures, Picture TrameS 
M. C. MUNGER. I 

i. lotf ! 

Commontcealth of Massachusetts. 

HAMPDEN SS. 

Pictures, Picture Frames 
and Glass, 

sale low for Cash, Fanners Produce, or Rags 
—; T HAMILTON, No. 3, Burt’s Block, lias; allu XitaNN, 

J .lately received c l packages of Glass Ware, Ifor sale low for Cash, Farmers I reduce, or Rags 

1 bought at auction, containing Tumblers, Gob- Papers and MngaZllieS iUmiShCu 
•l0,.|lets, Oil and Fluid Lamps, Preserve Dishes, 1 nrirFfE 

Yt” 1‘robric’Courg holden at Springfield, with- j g^'^O j^g ^nlloldc'p.^SiiHBhti’ds, Candy at Publisher’s pricO. 
in and for said_county, ou the first Tucsdaj in ; ^ ^ vt,rv.Khoavy Kitchen Lamps dsc., which j Books not on hand will be procured at_short 
July A. D. 1854. | he offers for'sale to Peddlers at very low rates ; notice, if requested. E. L. PRATT. 

A Wm»dTSnro7fflf Cl»rlc“ Iric : f» exchange for old broken gla„, | Three River., Aprd SB, 1854. U52. _ 

ground on Staten Island, adjoining the Light j "ee" — I Albany and the express train reaching Worces- itL there- | keepers in the neighboring towns to this stock ; jj silks, handsome styles, and very cheap. 

U. property, for SlW I. L deen.ed | dctIuc.' « 1245 | ! J ^ ! i «•___AS-M».SA*g- 
important to pritn-n .hi. pmperty Tor *. ^^^hng with Jl.f ^ 

purpose, if need be, of extending the ‘ortlfi- I b(, consUnUy ke]„ on hand by every family- h^^Amheret, SpriugfieW, Albany, '^or* I second Tuesday in September next, at 10 of I rTtHERS a urima arUclejust received by ! paL‘LLuot Aur 22 24 ’ 52 
cations. j especially for children to use—for colds, coughs, on the ! the clock in the forenoon, and that notice there-: 1?EATH S, a prune MILES. Act. I ^a^iner f)ep0t’_pf' ~’_1-—-- 

^ K .. , .■£ ! medicine ever offered to the public; and should . "J, . e ,j® »„_ nr„_ I no rt to be holden al Palmer, in said county, on; |-F * ‘ ’ p >iii pm Ar,t 
purpose, if need be, of extending the fortlfi-1 b(1 constanUy Jtei>l on hand by every family— Spnngfield, Albany, ^or* I second Tuesday in September next, at lOof . arliclejust receivedby pX.er Deuot Aur 2* *4 ’ 52 
Cli«n». i especially for children to use-for colds coughs ^p^ng’e^’will be allowed to ride on the the clock in the forenoon, and that notice there- p BATHERS, a prune «Uchtjus^ce y Palmer Depot, A pr. 22, ^--- 

A»m ^ York kin _f!_!FLOUB,Bom the high., 

l.h' m,mber °f N'W Y°* Swle i i*” dliLVu t'/um/U, ; ffoin New London, con Lo l,.d el .11 T.ckct Su-1 “iS no,To’pm’ J Cheap EttOUgh ! j Ooe*;.„d Frinil, (Jrocerim, . Bo. 

thw year IS unprecedented. One flock came ! only cost him 25 cents, and $.5 would buy Lven-1 tl0^"(liflronnt fm|n the far(? ig made to passen-! cd and allowed, by causing an attested_ copy of | ,bg good> dean sugar |s given for $1 by— j >V . Stock constantly on handlandfor sale at 
in contact with the telegraph wire on the ty-five boxes, or more. l* ** this order to be published in The Palmer Journ-, 

Buffalo and New York Railroad, nnd broke . W,hy rcmain «inking, day by day, to an uu- j ^ |ood oa,y for tbe day and Train al, “ newspaper printed in Palmer, \hree weeks,- 
it in two places. timely grave, when hope promises so faithfully ? *.c“U } successively prev-ous to the tune of holding 

^discount from the fare is made to passen- j cd and allowed, by causing ^tested copy or Q ,b<> good> clean sugar is green tor $ 
« Tirki»t« this order to be published in 1 he Palmer Journ-, jr. M. W. FRENCH & 
s purchasing Tickets. , nl a newsnannr nrinted in Palmer, three weeks , ** ___ 

it in two places timely grave, when hope promises so faithfully J’ Jy successively p 
It in two places._- ! Almost guilty of suicide iu neglecting to use for which thej are sold said last mentio 

, _ _ _Twentv-two of the doKtltnin ! this simple and pleasant ‘‘Pitch Lozenge,” wliich Through Tickets, OLIVER B 
Celestials. ^ " ; is curing so many, and cannot possibly harm any From Palm re to New York via Steamer from Copy—Attest,- 

Chinese sailed from New York on Wednes-j one. See Advertisement in another column. New London, (Cabin) $3,00. 3WH 

day, in the Illinois, for California, and four ---r 

more were shipped on Friday morning in “I DIGEST!”— Such is the true meaning of 

tlie Hoqua, for Canton. The Committee ex- the word “PEPSIN,” or of the two Greek 
1 7 words from which it is derived. 1 his is the sig- 

pect to ship the balance eo011, . | nificantand appropriate title of the true Digest- | 
_ ; 7~ ' 7 - , ice Fluid, or Gastric Juice, pr ~ 
Deer.—It is said that large droves of deer ; s Houghton, of Philadelphia, 

are moving westward from the Cunadas.— Stomach of the Ox, for theci 

Red deer are very plenty on Lake SuperiofJ'^D^mna. It is Nature- 

New London, (Cabin) $3,00. 
.* “ (Deck) 2,69. 

Stonington, 2,50. 
WM. R. STORRS, Supt. 

New London, May 25th, 1854. 

said last mentioned Court. 
OLIVER B. ORRIS, Judge of Probate. 

Copy-Attest,- HENRY SMITH, 
3wll Register of Probate. 

Provisions. 
[AMS, Dried Beef, Pork, Larel Ac. by 

M. W. FRENCH & CO. 

low prices, by E. B. MILES, Agt. 
Palmer Depot, April 22, I8o4._o— 

PLAID, Striped and Figured De Laines.new 

Tl'‘1”l"C'i"'lbp.B. MILES, Agt 

Iflc Gilvray, Wymtm & Co., 
Importers, and Jobbers 

77 " " j , j ice Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared by Dr. J. v 
said that large droves of deer ; $ Houghton, of Philadelphia, from the fourth A FEW more POTATOES immediately— 

itward from the Cunadas.— Stomach of the Ox, for the cure of Indigestion Peach BIowb,” or “Jenny Lind.” •re moving westward from the Cunadas.— Stomach of the Ox, for the cure of Indigestion _/x.“ Peach Blows," or “ Jenny Lind.” 

Red deer are very plenty on Lake Superior,! and 5^’“ 0,Tn reeu*dy for „ , ^ t BiDWEVftVr - 
, . , , , an unhealthy Stomach. No art of man can Palmer Depot, July 1st, 1854. I0tf 

•nd reindeer nre much more frequent than ^ curative powers. It renders Goad Eat-___ — 

formerly. Beaver are also quite numerouBli^ perfectly consistent with Health. Seethe TJ COTS arid fehees^f all kinds, for sale hy J- 
in that reaion. ff-gcreof the Cx,in anotocr part of the paper. £> 52 E. B. MILES, Agt. 

‘-wi.alc Oil. N. S. BARNES, M ’ 
rrHES„bJb.„h‘™«o„,n.„tiy„nh»nd, PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, -- 
X of their own import, Whale Oil of superior Has located in this village, lor tbe practice ot English, Scotch, French, and German 

quality—for sale by tbe bbl. or larger quantity, his profession. 2 T) R Y C3rOOX>Si. 
on favorable terms. Rooms at the Nassowauno House. Office 2, JJ * __ZTtsX_ 

WILLIAMS dt HAVEN. doors south W. R. Bridge. _ | . fn ffrPat Nrarietv 
New London. Apr. 1st, 1854. 4m50. Palmer, May 13th, 1654 . 3tf. Dealers in American Goods In great srariety. 
--------- Carpetings, Malting*, Oil Cloths, <fcc. 

A LL WOOL Cotton and Wool, and Fainted /CROCKERY and Glass Ware, a good as- Uy 49, Federal at., near Franklin street 

A Carpets, just received by Kl wtrsot at low pr!c««. ! 

in that region. 
if-gcrcof tbe Cx.ia a.ooUicr part of the paper. 

l Carpets, just received by 
E. B. MILES, Atf. E. B. MILES, Agt 



American’* Friend!! A Splendid, Remedy. Lilvory Stable. 
CrpHE Subscriber 

cLrSfe LlVr:^^ 
ERY STABLE of Mr. J. V. 

Palmer Depot, would re- 

Humor Discovery, 
-AND- 

Rloori Purifier. DR. ORDIVAY has been using his Blood 
Purifier, in his practice for Uie last 7 years 

with great success, lie luis often been urged 
by his friends and those who have tried it, and 
know its efficacy, to put it within the reach of 
all. He has now added to it an Herb, discover¬ 
ed in California, by Dr. Kelley, which makes 
it the most wonderful remedy for 

Humors, of all Kinds, 
Liver Complnints and Chronic Diseases. 

The virtues of this Herb were first made 
known to Dr. Kelley by an Indian, while attend¬ 
ing a patient, sick with that terrible disease, the 
California Erysipelas and Liver Complaint.— 
The effect was miraculous—curing the man in a 
few days. The natives, when bitten by a rattler 
snake, or rabid animal, resort to this Herb for a 
cure. Hundreds are taking this medicine, after 
rying in vain other remedies, and say that the 
half was nevpr told them. 
If you have Erysipelas, 3 to 5 bottles will cure it. 
If you have Scrofula, 3 to 7 bottles will euro it. 
Three to six bottles wiil cure Salt Rheum. 
One or 2 bottles will cure Pimples on the Face. 
Two or three bottles will cure Scaly Eruptions 

‘Oft! there is a dream of early youth,. 
1 And it never comes again— 
Tis a vision of light, and life, and truth, 
That flits across Uie brain, 

And love is the theme of that early dream 

So wild, so warm, so new, 
That in all opr after years, I deem 

That early dreams were true. 

Oh I there is a dream of mature years 
Mure turbulent by fat— 

’Tis a vision of blood, and of woman’s tears, 
For the theine of that dream is war ; 

And we toil in the field of danger and death 
• Aud shout in battle array, 
Till we find that theme in bodiless breath, 

Which vanishes away. 

Oh ! there is a dream of hoary age— 
ri /Tis a vision of gold in store; 
Of sums noted down on the figured page, 

To be counted o’er and o’er; 
And we fondly trust in our glittering dust, 

As a refuge from grief and pain, 
* Till our limbs are laid on the last dark bed, 

Where the wealth of the world is vain. 

BLANKS, BLANK BOOKS, PITCH LOZGIVGE! 
The Wonder of the World ! 

The Great Remedy is at Last Disrovered ! 
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!! 

AND Coughs and Colds, the parents of that 
fell disease that so often brings woe to the 

homes of our land, vanish as if by magic, before 
the 

SOVEREIGN REMEDY! 

is that which has been so long sought 
I is in full faith offered to the public as a 
cure for Cougbs,Colds, Wlioop’ " 1 
Asthma, Costiveness and Cc 

II in any case where lungs su 
left to ustain life, check the ulceratu 
the patient to health. 

Certificates of cures, to be’relied < 
the circulars left with the agents—ai 
lie may be assured we shall never pi 
tiling we do not believe entitled to tin 

I fideucc,as truth “and nothing but ti 
| When the Lozenge is soft like a 
| then preferable for use, and acts ben 
j every part of the system and mak 
| and vigor take the place of weaknes 
' *y,and is admitted to be the cheapest, most ef¬ 
ficient and pleasant remedy ever offered to the 
afflicted. Try it faithfully. Safe for the Infant 

1 or the lnvulid to use. 
1 S. D. FULLER & CO., 

3 Tremont Temple, Boston, Proprietors, 

i The Depot for Dr Hibbard’s Wild Cherry 
1 Bitters; Dr. Hibbard’s Pills and Circassian Balm; 
Fowler's “ Macaroojck,” a sure cure for any 

! kind of Piles ; Yankee Extract, for erasing tar, 
paint or grease; Dr. Cornell’s Pain Expeller; — 
also a large variety of popular Medicines—sold 
cheap for cash, or approved credit 

Sold by all respectable Medicine Dealen 
throughout the country. 

At due w -- ------ - , 
spectfully -inform the public that he prepaed 

asanable to furnish the very best of teams, on real 
terms. 

Travelers wishing to be carried from t 
will find good teams always in readiness 

Stable. . 
Parties of Pleasure will be furnished wi 

n busses and faithful drivers, at short noli 
By furnishing good horses and carriagi 

by a system of fair dealing, he hopes to gi 
isfaction to the public. Trv him and see. 

HENRY GBAGG 

Palmer. April 15th, 1854. tlol 

tots, mrsDtm, brushes, 

FAim 60©BS, 
fa great variety, fw sale ky 

ELIHU GEER, 
10 State St., Hartford, Conn. 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. This 
for, and 
certain • To the Citizens of the United States. 

imbly and sincerely thank yoi 
ense patronage which 
>on my Pills. I take thi 
lg that my Ancestors wr 
ns, and that I entertain 
inerica and the Ameri 
'inpalhies. so much so that I 
mnded thei 

-I most 
for the im- 

you have bestowed 
is opportunity of sta- 
>re all American Citi-' 
for all that concerns 

the most lively, 
originally corn- 

Pills expressly to suit your clL 
habits, constitutions, and manner of liv- 

, mending to establish myself among you, 
icli I have now done, by taking premises in 
wYork. THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 

Corner of Ann and Nassau St. Y. N.t 

ifficierit are 
on and raise 

TITHE Store of the Subscriber will be weekly i 

I replenished with New Goods, from the 

New York, Boston and Philadelphia Importing 

Houses, and from all the principal American 

manufacturers. Among his extensive assortment 

may be found all kinds of 

Letter, Cap, Drawiny, Note and Fancy Papers; 

White, Buff <J* Enameled Envelopes; 

Papier Mache, Rtuewood, Mahogany # Leather 

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, fa; 

Cloth, Leather and Papier Mache Portfolios, 

From 37X ets. to $8.00 each; 

AU ttyles of Card Cases and Porte Monnaies; 

Wallets and Pocket Books ; 

Steel, Silk and Kid Purses; Bankers' Cases; 

Lubin's Celebrated Genuine Perfumes; 

Farina's Unrivaled Cologne; 

Bridal, Glove Handkerchief Perfumed Boxes, 

Building Blocks, Wood Alphabets; 

Velvet, Iron, Tin and India Rubber Toys ; 

Pearl Ivory Tablets; 

Crying Babies; China, Wax and Rubber Dolls; 

Games too numerous to mention ; 

Magnets, Masks, Sp Magic Lanterns; 

Hair, Cloth, Hat, Tooth, Nail fr Lather Brushes, 

Gentlemen's Dressing Cases; 

Shell and Horn Dressing Combs; Ivory Combs; 

Ladies' Companions, Sjwol Stands; 

All kinds Rubber Balls; Vesta Lights; 

Harmonicans, Pickwicks. Sand Toys, Tea Bells 

Opera Glasses, Toilet Traveling Glasses; 

Thermometers and Barometers; 

Tooth Ponder, Hair Oils, Toilet frShaving Soap*, 

Chessmen, Dominoes, Back Gammon Boards, 

Chessboards; Dice; Checkers; 

Sewing Birds, six kinds, from 37% to 62% cents; 

Penknives, Scissors and Shears ; 

A splendid assortment of 

Gold Pens, in Gold and Silver Cases; 

Steel Pens, Fifty Styles; Pen Nibs and Quills ; 

Letter Seals or Stamps, all styles; 

The best of Wax, warranted to bum fret; 

Water Colors, from 6 esnts to 84.00 per box; 

Fancy Paper and Glass Boxes ; 

I Transparent, Porcelain and Paper Slatss } 

A large assortment of Visiting Sp Wedding Cardst 

Stationery Articles in general; 

Every kind of Legal Probate Blanks; 

Wedding Stationery and“Fixins," best qualities; 

Patent Blot Pads; Diaries; 

Ledgers, Day fr Cash Books, Journals, fa 

Blank Notes, Draffs, Orders, Due Bills, fa fa 

Letter Copying Presses, Books fp Ink; 

Mathematical Instruments; Blotting Papers; 

Paper Folders and Paper Weights; Eraseri 

Newspaper Files and Wires ; 

Mouth Glue fr Mucilage; Indelible Inks; 

Black, Blue, Red jJ* Violet Inks ; 

Inkstands, of One Hundred different varieties. 

All of the above described articles can be found 

in greater profusion and variety than elsewhere 

in New England, besides other articles teo numer¬ 

ous to mention. Call and see for yonrself. They 

will be sold at the lowest prices, either at whole¬ 

sale or retail. Particular attention given to 

the Paper and Envelope Trade, at 10 State 

Street, Hartford, Ct., by ELIHU GEER. 

1^" Every kind and style of Jor, Card 

and Book Printing, by Steam, executed 

; as heretofore. Large additions of New 

I Type and Machinery are being made 

this year, to the already most extensive 

the United Printing Establishment of 

oslfavorable , ELIHU GEER, 10 STATE 8T. 

NDELL I May, 1853. Hartford, 

Wooden Ware ! 
BIDWELL’S. 

Ora** Seed ! 
[LOVER, Red Top and Herds’ Grass Seed, 
’ for sale low, by 

mate 

And is it thus, from man’s birth to his grave, 
In the path which all are treading? 

Is there nought in that long career to save 
From remorse and self upbraiding! 

Oh, yes! there’s a dream so pu e, so bright, 
That the being to whom it is given, 

Hath bathed in a sea of livjng light, 
And the theme of that dream is Heav?n. 

Palmer, April 15, 1854. 

PURIFICATION OF THE BLOOD, INSURANCE. 
Applications for insurance in the 

HAMPDEN STOCK & MUTUAL 

INSURANCE CO., OF SPRINGFIELD, 

APPUETON MUTUAL, OF BOSTON, 

ill cure Nursing Sore Mouth, 
ill cleunse the system of Biles 
i will cure Rheumatism, 
e? will cure old ruuuin< 

LIVER AND BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. 

The Citizens of the Union suffer much from 
lisorders of the Liver and Stomach, scarcely 
iny are free from the influence of these destrnc- 
Ive maladies, hence life wears fast. The fair 
lex perhaps the most handsome in the World, 
ip to a certain period when, distressing to say, 
;nany loose their teeth and good looks, while 
yet in the heyday of life, such sad evils may be 
i-ffectually remedied by continully keeping the 
blood pure, and the Liver and Stomach in a 
healthy action, when life will flow smoothly, 

ial clime, where 
■ign. As it re- 

Sores 

Female Doctors.—How will the nieilicul 

ladies, the duly recognized doctresses, be¬ 

have when calling ou a patient. Will it be 

after this fashion ? 

“ Well my dear, and how are we to-dny P” 

“ No better, thank you, doctoress; I feel so 

dreadfully depressed.” 

“ Depressed. 

of Hartford, J£Ti\A, a Stock Co. 
—ALSO FOR THE— 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE Compauy of Springfield, 
will be received by J. G. ALLEN, who is ai*ent 

and resemble plants in a congei 
an eternal spring appears to r o 
gatds the preservation of the human frame, and 
the duration of life, much may be effected; and 
I say fearlessly, that health and life can be pro¬ 
longed for many years beyond their ordinary 
limits, if Holloway’s Pills are taken to purify 
the blood according to the rules laid down for 
health contained in the directions which accom¬ 
pany each box. 

A CASE OF WEAKNESS AND DEBIL¬ 
ITY, OF 10 YEARS ST ANDING, 

CURED BY HOLLOWAY’S PILLS 

Copy of a Letter from Captain John Johnson, 
Astor House, New York dated January 

oth, 1854. 

To Professor Holloway, 33, Comer of Ann 
and Nassau Streets, N. Y. 

Sir.—It is with the most heartfelt pleasure 
1 have to inform you that I have been restored 
to health and strength by taking your Pills.— 
For the last ten years, 1 suffered from a derange¬ 
ment of the Liver and Stomach, and was re¬ 
duced to such an extremity that I gave up my 
Ship, never expecting to go to Sea any more, 
as 1 had tried every Remedy that was recom¬ 
mended to me, but all to no purpose ; and had 

for the above Companies, for Pali 

ly. 
Palmer, April 2i)th, 1854. Well, we will soon put that 

all right with a new bonnet.” 

** And I feel so dreadfully cold ! I can’t get 

warm, somehow.” 

“Yes, yes! I will order you a cashmere 

shawl, to be applied to the back ; I think that 

will relieve you.” 

And at uigbt I cannot sleep.” 

“Dear! We really must take more exer¬ 

cise; We must positively go to the opera 

oftener than we do.” 

“ But it seetns quite an exertion to stir from 

,the house.” 

“ Of course it would. Now, if I order: 

you a couple of silk dresses, do you think you 

could manage to take them ?” 

“ 1 am sure 1 will try anything, if I can 

only get well. I have such dismal thoughts; 

I faucy all sorts of things !” 

“ We must be patient! we must he pa- 

tieut! Why not have you feet put in new 

boots' of an evening, and wrap a diamond 

necklace round your throat when you go 

out? We must cheer up! I will tell your 

husband to give you a stimulating draft that 

they will make up for you at the buuker’s, 

. und then 1 think we shall do very nicely !” 

ty In the vicinity of Henderson, 

apple trees are dying off with great 

Tho cause of this fatality is attributable to a 

peculiar kind of worm, which, it-is feared, 

will work great destruction to the apple are highly 

orchards throughout that section of country 

Horse Sh-oolng. 
jfft. rpHE Subscriber is prepared 

—JL to shoo horses'in the bps! 
HAP (fftjk manner, at short notice, aud on 

M Blithe most reasonable terms. 

T^Tm-^vmds of Blacksmith ing done a 
at his shop near the Furnace. 

DAVID PARSONS, 

ner, 1854. dol. 

GREAT OURE FOR 

DYSPEPSIA! 
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S 

One gentleman says that it was the only med- i 
icine which cured him. 

For Kidney Difficulties, 

It is spoken of in the highest terms. A young 
man was sick so much with Asthma that he had 
to leave college ; three bottles cured him, and 
he has now resumed his studies. One lady in 
Salem was perfectly cured of PERIODICAL 

i SICK HEADACHE, by the use of two bottles. 
Mr. Williams of Lawrence, had humors in his 
eyes for years, and was cured by the use of the 
Hutnor Discovery and Blood Purifier. For Chills 
and Fever, Mercurial diseases. Taints in the 
System, it stands unrivalled ; sometimes where 
llie system is much deranged it will cause disa¬ 
greeable feelings at first, but continue its use as 
indications favorable. It is purely vegetable 
and its compound and proportions are such that, 
the effect is perfectly satisfactory and safe. 

YDRQ ELECTRIC VOLTAIC CHAIR 
are for the first time presented to the peo- 
f Paimer, as the most scientific mode yet 
ivi-red for producing instant relief from pain 
l permanent cure of the following diseases ■ 
leuinatism. Painful and Swelled joints, 
Pain in the Back, Neuralgia of Uie 

Face, Deafness, Blindness, Paral¬ 
ysis, Sciatice. .Palpitation of 

the heart. General Debit- 
ty, Female Diseases, 

Dyspepsia,! ndi- 
gestion. Ner¬ 
vous Head¬ 

ache,Ut- 

> TI1E TRUE 

DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR, GASTRIC JUICE). 

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach 
of the Ox, * - - * n T ' ll‘ 
great Phyi 
ton, ” " . 

This is Nati 
Stomach, 
powers. 
or Nuuscous Dru, 

recommended to take your Pills. After using 
for three months, the result fa that I am now in 
better health than I have been for eleven years 
past, and indeed as well as ever 1 was in my 
life. You are quite at liberty to make this 
known for the benefit of others. I remain. Sir, 
yours respectfully, 

(Signed) JOHN JOHNSON 

j These celebrated Pills are wonderfully ejfica- 
| cious in the following complaints :— 

! Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotches on 
the Skin, Bowel Complaints. Constipation lof 

j the Bowels, Debility, Dropsy, Erysipelas, fe- 
! male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds. Gout, 

Head-ache, Indigestion, Jaundice, Liver Coui- 
| plaints, Piles, Retention, of Urine, Scrofula, or 
King’s Evil, Stone and Gravel, Secondary 
Symptoms, Venereal Affections. Worms of all 

ilogical Chemist, by J. S. Hough-1 
.V. D., Philadelphia, Pa. 

“ ' ’ remedy for an unhealthy 
No art of man can equal its curative I 

It contains no Alcohol, Bitters, Acids,' 
_ _ 7 a jxtreinely agreeable j 
to the taste, and may be taken by.the most fee- j 
ble patients who cannot eat a water cracker with¬ 
out acute distress Beware of Drugged Imita¬ 
tions Pepsin is not a Drug. 

Call on the Agent and get a Descriptive Circu¬ 
lar, gratis, giving a large amount of Scientific 
Evidence, from Liebig’s Animal Chemistry ; Dr. 

j Combe’s Physiology of Digestion, &c. 

pains 

ALL NEURALGIC DISEASES. ! 
Long advertisements we dislike, and so do our ; 

readers, and we only offer you as evidence that 
Pulvcrmacher's Electric Chains, certainly per- 

ipidity. form what they are advertised to do. More well , 
authenticated certificates of cure, from both in-1 
telligent patients and Scientific Physicians, than 
can be produced from any other source. They j 
_:.:y recommended by Professors Valen- I 
entitle”Mott, Van Buren, Post, Cat nochan, &c.,, 
of New York. And arc also in daily use in ev- j 
ery Hospital in that City. 

Price of Chains %»3 to $5, and can be sent 
i by mail to any part of the Country, DR. WM. 
HOLBROOK, is the only agent for Palmer and 

| vicinity, and will explain the mode of using the 
i Chain, and also furnish any one (grat:s) with a 
pamphlet of 36 pages, which has more than 201) 
certificates of permanent cure, of the diseases al¬ 
ready mentioned. DR. WM. HOLBROOK, 

HE HAS ALSO A HUMOR SALVE, 

nsurpassed forextet-nal humors, which, if used 
connection with the Humor Discovery pnd 

loLd Purifier will much facilitate a cure 

Cg*" Price 25 Cf..nts a Bottle. 

Holbrook, Palmer, whole- 

L. A. BAILEY, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

(Nassowan7to Block.) 

A rich and varied Stock of Cloths, Cassi- 
meres and Vestings, constantly on hand. All 
orders executed with neatness and dispatch. 

Palmer, Oct. 5,J853. 

JAMES G. ALLEN, 
Attorney 6c Counsellor at Law. 

Particular attention paid to the collection of 
debts, and business in the Probate Courts. 1 

Offics in Strong's Block, over Bailey’s StoYe 
Store. 

Palmer, Mass., 1853. nov. 5—3m. ; 

DR. ORDWAY S 

Fain Destroyer. 
This preparation is composed of a great varie¬ 

ty of extracts, Gums, Essential Oils, most o 
which have not heretofore been united and com¬ 
pounded into their present form. It will cure at¬ 
tacks of Cramps of the Stomach, Spasms, Con¬ 
vulsions, Fainlings, Pain in the Stomach, Bow¬ 
els, Side, Back, Limbs, and a great variety of 
other difficulties. It is also invaluable as an ex¬ 
ternal remedy. It will be found to contain near¬ 
ly double the strength of any similar article, and 
possesses properties heretofore unknown. No 
family should be without it for a single day. 
f?1 Price 25, 37 1-2 and 50 cts. a Bottle, jz-] 

Full directions for the above medicines, on the 
Bottles. Orders should be accompanied with 

; full directions how it should be sent. 

ORDWAY & AVADLEIGH, Lawrence, Mass., 
SOLE PROPRIETORS. ' 

For sale in Palmer by Dr. Win Holbrook ;— 
Monson, Timothy Packard ; Stafford Springs, 
L. W. Crane ; West Stafford, J. R. Whiton ;— 

than the best family Stafford, C. II. Grout &, G. H. Pinney ; Staf- 
fordville, E. G. Hyde; Belchertown, H. A. 

o its composition that Longley ; Thorndike, Win. N. Packard ; Three 
ate fabric. Rivers, O. F. Packard & Co.; Wilbraham, R. 
r injure the hands like R. Wright. jan. 28 41. 

THE GREATEST 

Medical Discovery 
OF THE AGE! ! MR. KENNEDY of Roxbury, has discover¬ 

ed in one of our common pasture weeds, a. 
remedy that cures every kind of Humor, from, 
the worst Scrofula, down to a common Pimple- 
He has tried it in 1IOO cases, and never failed, 
except in two cases, (both thunder humor). HO 
has now in his possession, over 500 certificates- 
of its value, all within twenty miles of Boston. 

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing- 
sore mouth. , 

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind 
of pimples on the face. 

Two or three bottles will clear the system of 

biles. 
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst 

canker in the mouth and stomach. 
Three to five bottles are warranted to Cure-the 

worst case of erysipelas 
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all 

humors in the eyes. 
Two bottles are Warranted to cure running of 

the ears and blotches among the hair. 

STEPHEN NEEDHAM, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

(Successor to T. C. Dexiecke,) 

MONSON, MASS. 

Garments made in the best manner, with the 
utmost despatch, and all work warranted to give 
satisfaction. Cutting done at short notice. A 
good assortment of Ready Made Clothing con¬ 
stantly on hand. 

May 28. , ly5 

II. F. HILLER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Shop in Barton’s Block, 
MONSON, MASS. 

FOR THE COMPLETE CURE OF 

Coughs,. Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, 

Spitting Blood, Asthma, 
AND ALL OTHER LUNG COMPLAINTS 

TENDING TO 

Four to six bottles are warranted to curt cor- 

ipt and running ulcers. 
One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the 

F. T. WALLACE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

AND 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Office in Munger’s Buildin; 

April 1,1852. 50 

Dentistry. 
JW. Elliot,having located himself in Palmer, 

. has fitted up a suit of rooms in Strong’s 
Block, where he will devote himself to his busi¬ 
ness in all its branches. 

In offering his services to the public as a sci¬ 
entific and practical Dentist, he is confident that 
he can serve them in a manner satisfactory to 
themselves, and equal to any of his profession. 

His full sets of Teeth adhere to the mouth in 
a firm yet easy manner, and give a full and nat¬ 
ural expression to the face. For parts of sets, 
Teeth are selected with the utmost care to cor¬ 
respond with the natural teeth, and to avoid the 
appearance of their being artificial. 

The filling of Teeth is considered by all prac¬ 
tical Dentists to be the most difficult. In this 
branch his universal success recommends him, 
even in the most critical cases. 

US’’ Dentists in neighboring towns can be sup¬ 
plied with mineral teeth of every variety, and 
gold and silver plate rolled to any thickness de¬ 
sired. sept 17 22tf. 

CONSUMPTION! Two or three bottles are warranted to cure th* 
worst case of ringworms. 

Two or three bottles are warranted to car? the 
most desperate cases of rheumatism. 

Three or four bottles are warranted to' cure tile- 

salt rheum. 
Five to eight bottles will curt'the very worst 

case of scrofula. 
A benefit is always experienced from the first, 

bottle. 
Nothing looks so improbable to those who have 

in vain tried all the wonderful medicines of the 
day, as that a common weed, growing in the pas¬ 
tures, and along old stone walls, should cure ev¬ 
ery humor in the system ; yet it is now a fixed, 
fact If ybu have'a humor it has to start.— 
There are no il's nor ands, hums nor ha’s about 
it suiting some cases but not yours. I peddled 
over a thousand bottles of it in the vicinity of 
Boston. 1 know the effect of it in every case. 
It has already done some of the greatest Cures 
ever done in Massachusetts. 1 give it to chil¬ 
dren a year old ; to old people of sixty. I have- 

I seen poor, pitny, wormy looking children, whose- 

r S'HE above Expectorant, prepared by an 
I perienced Physician and Chemist, has r 

become a standard Preparation, and is offered 
the COMPLETE CURE ofthose diseases of 
THROAT and LUNGS, which, if neglected, 
ually terminate fatally in CONSLMPTIOR. 
contains no Opium, Calomel, or any 
whatever, but is composed entirely i 
Roots, Herbs and Vegetable Substance 
have a specific influence upou the Li 

F. J. Wasstun, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

If o. 4, Hall and Valentine’s Block. 

A;, excellent assortment of Cloths and trim¬ 
mings, constantly on hand. Cutting done to or- 

1000 bush. Corn, 
30 bbls Pittsfield Lime, also an assortment 
Salt, Meal, Feed fyc—all of which will be so 
at low prices for cash, at Hall & Valeine’s o 
stand. J. A. HALL. 

Palmer, July 16, 1853. 13tf. 

mineral 
>f those 
s which 

the Lungs and 
nediate effect is 

__ id gently remove the 
phlegm and other morbid secretions from the 
throat and air-passages,!bus relieving the Cough, 
by subduing the inflammation and other causes 
which give rise to it. It is approved of and rec¬ 
ommended by Physicians of the highest stand¬ 
ing, and inav be given with perfect safety to the 
youngest child or the most delicate female. 

Prepared by A. L. SCOVILL ti,- CO., Gothic 
Hall, No. 316 Broadway, New York. 

NEW ENGLAND DEPOT — BURR &, 
PERRY, No 1 Corn hill, Boston, Mass. 

Sold in Palmer Depot by John Bowhs ; Three 
Rivers, Packard & Cr. ; BonHsville, C E. 
Bond ; Thorndike, W. N. Packard ; Briinfield, 
J. T & G A. Brown ; Monson, T. Packard ; 
Wilbraham, L. B. Bliss, and by Druggists gen¬ 
erally. bm36. 

Palmer, July 30,1353. 

New Carpets! 
WILSON & CO. 

[IE now receiving their Spring Stock of 

L. S. LEONARD, Sc CO., 
-DEALERS JS- 

Foreign and American Marble, 
PALMER, MASS., 

SHOP about half a mile east of Palmer De¬ 
pot. 

Tombstones, Monuments and Table Tops, 
made to order at short notice. 

Granite, Marble and Freestone Posts, Chain 
and iron Fence for Cemeteries furnished to or- 

iply being moistened with corn- 
J. PARKER, & CO., 

(Successors to A. & S. Tomlinson), 

-DEALERS IN- 

Foreign and American Marble, 
(VTANUFACTURERS of Marble, Granite 

mon vinegar, a constant current of uninterrupted Palmer, June 4. 
Electric Magnetism, is produced, which never- 
fails to cure the most acute pains instantly, and T-nxr 
permanently curing the worst.nervous diseases. A 

The Chains will last for years, with propei jT is said that “i 
care—can be used by either grown persons or JL best soap in till 
children. Are always ready for use, andean be judge for ynurselv 
sent by mail to any part of the Country Price lings and C. C. S 
of Chains, $3 to $5, and can be had in all the by tlie box at the 
principal cities in the United States. See pam- gregational Cliurc 

Carriage Repairing! ALL kinds of Carriage Repairing done at 
short notice and on reasonable terms at the 

Steam Shop of the Subscriber, a few rods South 
side of the railroad Bridge. 

GEORGE E. WINSLOW, 
.^ajinor, May, 28 1853. 6tf 

Coffins. 
1HE Suoscriber keeps constantly on ham 
good assortment of Mahogany, Black V 

,rt._, _ White Wood and Pine Coffins, which 
:y Lots— opposite North will furnish with shrouds and plates, if desil 
iUo at Tomlinson’s old and will deliver them if wished.^ . 

Just Received, 
rjb. A large assortment of Ladies’- and 
rSI XXGents’ Congress Gaiters—new styles 
’ for Spring and Summer wear. Misses’ 
and Children’s of alFkinds. 

AT J- BOWLES, 
1 tfi8. Nassowanno Block 

6NG-MITTS, Cotton Hose, Gloves, 
French Working Cotton and Blk. 

J. S. LOOMIS. 
tf29 

good assortment Unbe found at 
CONKEY’S. 
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For the Journal. A Mother’s Love.—A mother** love i* scarcely seeming to notice her disordered thing fits exactly, even to the white kids. the balcony, and some press the yielding THE PALMER JOURNAL; 

.PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY. 
divinely beautiful when if enfolds the help¬ 
less and dependant infant with a mystic pow¬ 
er, like the silent omnipresent influence' of 
nn ever watchful Providence. Beautiful is 
that love in after ye«us, ns it guides the care¬ 
less and unflertniu steps of joyous childhood, 
strewing around its pathway bright flower* 
of hope, that breathe softly their loasou* of 
gratitude nnd praise, while the yoang way¬ 
farer gathers them in his embrace. Beabti* 
fnl in its exaltation is the higher development 
of the mental seutiment, which commands 
the reverence of impetuous youth, and sub¬ 
dues the mighty power of pqssiop by the ho¬ 
liness ofits strong endurance, leading Him 
upwards through difficulties and temptation! 
to the summit of that motiut of coutempla- 
tion whence he may survey the world with 
a clear vision, and willingly brave the stern 
realities of a severe discipline rather than 
yield himself a captive to the attraction of 
selfishness and ambition. But when, in the 
full strength of mature manhood, The gtpat 
heart bows itself before her who nrfftured 
its best' affections, and the bou! erect in the 

1 conscious dignity of its wondrous being, ac¬ 
knowledges the motherV power, theu only ia 

j her unfathomable love understood, and the 
sublime mission of maternltjf complete in’it* 

I fulfilment. 

The American Flag. 

The gorgeous ensign of the Western World, 
, With all its mingled wealth of stripe and star, 

Hung lazily around the flagstaff curled, 
When up the noon the sun-god drove his car. 

And ’raid the groves the breezes lay asleep ; 
But when the winds resum'd their ancient war 

And pil'd cloud mountains up the western steep, 
At the first war-note ev’ry cumbrous fold. 
Broad on the breeze its streaming length un¬ 

roll'd, 
Flapping like eagle poising for a sweep— 

’Thus thou, iny country, rich in peace and gold, 
Bleep’st 'neath the noon of fortune, till the 

night 
Of coming trouble rouse thy slumb’ring 

dress. She made a half articulated ex- j 
cusc, that they were out to a ball the 
night before, and were therefore belated 
in their morning’s work. It would not 
answer. Mrs. Morton was a notable 
housewife, systematic in all her work,and 
they knew Sunday afternoon was no time 
to clean windows, cushions and mirrors. 
They knew the hand of industry had not 
been there. 

At,length they heard a rustling of* 
silk in the hall, and Irene entered radi¬ 
ant with beauty. 

“ A quick toilet! A sudden meta- i 
morphosis !" thought Ned, as he hrose to 

cushion, and luxuriate in repose. 
Reclining beneath a net-work 

are two gentlemen talking in a 1< 
They are brothers yes, twin 

residents of the city. You k 
“which is which.” Were ever t 
so nearly alike ? Did ever two 
mustaches so resemble each othe: 
ever two pair of . whiskers so 
guishable ? 

OORDBS M. nSK, 

-IjiUiiRDATOR ASP PSOPEIKTOB. 

OFFICE CORNER OF BAIN AND FURNACE STS. 
pair of Alter he had mlormed them, he eyed 
? Were them sharply, and exclaimed gruffly : 
ndistin- “ Are you them chaps from B-, 

that fell in love with the twins ?—for if 
Even their eyes seemed bent in the you arc, you’d better look out that you 
me direction, on twd forms—two forms don’t git took in. You 11 be mightily 
ike in grace and loveliness, engaged in disappointed and shaking his head om- 
pleasant conversation with a group of inously, he hobbled on. 
lamored gentlemen. “Malicious old croaker!” exclaimed 
One was lovely ; the other but that Ned, I’ll dare say he has a daughter, 

veliuess.'repeated. The same rosy light freckled, flat-sided and flat-headed, that 
me and went on their oval faces. The he couldn’t beguile a heathen to pick up 
issamar robds that veiled the peach- in the road!” 
bom silk-skirts and bodices, flowed “ But, Fed, what if we should be dis- 

J -TlMLor the Journal-—One Dollar and a 
Alf ptr annum. A discount of Twenty-five 
Cent* to thonr who pay in adwuue.Tor six 

.mouths, €6 Cents; lot three months, 33 Cents. 
Single copies 3 Cents. 

n Letters to meet with attention must 

btPos-r P:Art>. 

Cy*Communi«ations of News Sec. should al¬ 
ways be accompanied, with l responsible name. 

. No paper will be discontinued .until all 
paid, unless at the option of the 

The Game at Cards 

publisher. A Woman and WU never at Fault. 

‘ He loves me, I am sure he loves me, 
but the consciousness of his poverty pre¬ 
vents the acknowledgement of his affec¬ 
tion. Pride ever was'with love, and yet 
that is a noble pride that forbids a man 
wooing one the world considers above 
him. So I must play the suitor, for my 
heart has been Ralph Headley's since first 
I met with him three years ago. What 
avails my wealth, and statiou. if I have 
not happiness, and happiuess I can only 
find with him l I’m weary of the flattery 
that would-be suitors ever greet me with, 
and I long for a quiet home. Ralph will 
never confess his love, and l. to secure 
all that the world holds dear to me, must 
plan and scheme—help me ray woman’s 
wit.* 

Florence Leschi 

Irene was in good spirits, satisfied in 
her own personal charms, thinking they 
did not see her as she passed through the 
hall, and was as cordial as they could ask. 

They saw that the clustering, admired 
curls were not natural. They saw only 
the slatternly twins of home, content to 
sit in dust and dirt, to read the lust nov¬ 
el ; they considered them no longer as 
the ball-room charmers, flashing in beau¬ 
ty. Fred thought Irene must have slip¬ 
ped her silk dress on over her loose gown, 
as Betty did “ her dress like the sun,” 
over her “ cat skin,” in the story that .his. 
nurse used to amuse him with. 

A short time elapsed, and Cyrene en¬ 
tered the room dressed like her sister. 

The ladies exerted themselves to fasci¬ 
nate the twins in vain ; they remained 
distant and reserved, and took the first 
opportunity to withdraw, and again seat¬ 
ed in their carriage, Ned became very jo¬ 
cose over the disappointment, while Fred, 
like “ melancholly Jaques.” mourned ov¬ 
er crushad hopes and all ball-room im¬ 
pressions. “ Pshaw !” answered Ned, 
to be sure, this morning our hopes weie 

Rates of Advertismo.—The space occupi- 
, ed by 100. words,-oe tint occupied by L4 Brevier 

t- Iines/u>BS)fitwtea a->pwe. On? square one week 
..'^5 cents; 3 weeks $1. Each insertion after- 

wards SO cents. ‘ One square 6 months $5—one 
i!-5?arr$9. i Oiio-half. square or less- 1 week 50 

U’-ii'Pyevr $5. Twenty-five per cent Advance for 
/ continuance inside, after one week, legal ad- 

vertising of all kinds, such, as Insolvent and Pro¬ 
bate Notices, Sales on Execution Ac., not less 
Atari’§5 pe? cent in advance of ordinary rates. 
'Special notices33ItS-per cent advance of ordi¬ 
nary rates. 

Cards of acknowledgement, religious notices 
_and the,like, one insertion, 5U cents per square. 

Political notices, calls for conventions and secu- 
oaUr meetings to be charged the same as other 
■ AnOtioes or advertisements similarly published.— 

, ,Notices in news columns 10 cents per line, lone 
’ insertion, but no charge made of less than 5iQc. 
,ia'I,:riiaSmints wilrbe made to merchants adver- 
. tising at the above rates to the amount of $129 pr. 

• • annum, of mot more than ten. per cent; $30— 
. 15. per pent; $40—2Jper cent; $50—25 per c.; 

e’and on $75, or over, 33 1-3 per cent. 

It’s wdat too Sfewd.—“ It’s what tbojeU 
spend, my sou ,” .said a sage old. quafcerv 
‘•not what time’ll make which will decide 
whether t hue's to be rich or not." the ad¬ 
vice was trite, for it was Franklin** in anoth¬ 
er shape : ‘‘Take care of the peuuies, and the 
pounds will take of themselves.” But it can¬ 
not be too often repented. Men are contin¬ 
ually indulging in small expenses, saying, to 

a trifle,, yet forgetting 
serious—that even: lire 

sea-shore is made up of petty grains of sand. 
Teu cents a day even is thirty-six dollars and 

ter leaned her head upon 
her hand after this communion with her 
own heart,and remained for an hour buri¬ 
ed in deep thought. 

Everything around-the*fair girl betok-! 
ened wealth and luxury. A costly car¬ 
pet of rare and beautiful pattern, cover¬ 
ed the floor of her boudoir—splendid 
mirrors and magnificent paintings graced 
tho walla—a rosewood piano stood near 
the richly-draped window, the embroider¬ 
ed curtain of which was almost hidden 
by handsomely bound volumes of music. 
The air of the apartment was filled with 
the fragrance of freshly culled flowers, 
and the melody of bright winged song*, 
bird* rose clear and shrill above the low 
music of a fairy fountain, that 'flung- its 
sparkling drops iu the miniature lake 
from which it sprung, and in which wa- 

by every eye. “ So well matched,” tho’t 
the crowd. So thought the twins, also, 
and all seemed very happy—willing to 
yield thejr hearts at the first summons. 

The lady twins, the Misses Hilton, were 
from a country town. They had often 

themselves it is only 
that the aggregate is 

estate in a 

The Poor Bpt’s Coliese.—“-The prin¬ 

ting office,” Bays the New York Globe, “ has 
indeed proved a better college to many a poor 
boy—lias graduated more useful and con¬ 
spicuous members of society—has matured 

more intellect, and turned it into practical, 

useful channels; awakened more mind, gene- 

JOB PRINTING 

Of,every description neatly and pu 
•executed at thifr Olfice. 

. Order* by Mail promptly attended to. 
How many there are within the circle 

of every man’s society, who govern them¬ 
selves by this oft repeated exclamation of 
Wilkins Micawber, Esq. They feel, if 
they can wait long enough, that something 
will occur in their providential history, 
that will prove a benefit to theim 

Hope in a prosperous future 19 essential 
to the well being of man ; but when.that 
interferes wit.h exertion, ties up the activ- Q| 
ity of man, or leads him to await without 
effort for the good time to come, it is then 
despair. Despair may engender courage, 
but this confident expectation, that good 
luck will prevail presently, too often ru¬ 
ins the character. 

The world is so constituted that its 
benefits and blessings must be obtained 
by exertion. Society is such, that hope 
without enterprise will be inoperative, 
and man will spend bis time 

“ In letting buckets into empty wells, 
And growing old in drawing nothing op.” 

In business, he who waits for some¬ 
thing to turn up, will soon find himself 
feeding on husks. In the great race of 
Yankee life, it is ruinous for any one to tone, * 
sit a moment by the wayside waiting for w‘n 8 
something to turn up, let the hill be ever 

steep. I m 
We always feel suspicious of the en¬ 

terprise and energy of that individual who 
says he “ will be governed by circum¬ 
stances” in making up his decisions. He 
is evidently waiting for something to turn 
up. A man of energy governs- circum¬ 
stances—never allows circumstances to 
control him. He forms his own conclus¬ 
ions and determinations, carefully and de- 
liberately, nnd then carries them into ex- 8 l&dy • inquired a dozi 
ecution with energy and dispatch, despite 4 Bet me see who is bi 
the “ circumstances” that may exist, and l®r- < Ah ! -Mr., Headly, 
never waits for something to turn up. turning to the lounge 

-—--- man half reclined, car< 
The Home of Taste.—How easy it is to the gay 8<Jene before hir 

be neat—to lie clean. How easy to arrange say to becoming my anl 

any of the literary colleges of the country.— 
How many a drone lias passed through 1tit cue 
colleges, with no tangible proof of hi* fitness 
other than his inanimate piece of parchment 
—himself more inanimate than his leathern 
diploma ? There is something in the very 

[ atmosphere of a printing office calculated to 
awaken the mind and inspire a thirst lor 
knowledge. A boy who commences in such 
a school will have his talents brought out y 

I if lie has no mind to be drawn out, the 

Agents for the Journal. 

The following persons are authorized to acta* 

Age hi* in receiving Subscriptions and giving 

receipts in our nkme : 

Three Rivers, A Shnmway,—Thorndike, A 
R .Murdtek,—Bcmdsville, N. D. Wight,—Bel- 

kind old mother would receive the beau- A slight effort, a suddnn spring, and 
tiful twins to her heart; their sweet sis- they found themselves on the wooden 
ter would rejoice at their good fortune, step. Ned drew back his clean kids from 
and-r-there was no end to day-dreams or the unpainted, greasy door, and with the 
rather night-dreams,.though belonging to words, “cat’s paw,” he took Fred’s hand 
the genus of sunlight fancies. And what ere he could_resist, and knocked with it. 
thought the ladies? Dim visions, dreamy The door was soon opened, and a girl, 
and wavering, floated through their minds, ragged and dirty, stared vacantly at the 
of orange-blossoms, bridal robes and fa- dashing strangers, 
vors, of Cyrene kissing Irene’ ’ ’ *' " * ’* TT ‘ b 
and Irene askidg Cyrei 
tend the concert with her, 
mistakes. 
distinguish them some lime 
imagined that- there was a 
the expression of their eyes— 
exactly describe it.but there certainly 

The night wore on, but still the t 
dreamed on, bound by an enchar 

as the shaden gold In the sun lips rich, 
red and pouting ; form slight, graceful, 
and well developed. 

What wonder that Ralph Headly, the 
>oor student, shrank back from the crowd 
if wealthy and handsome men who wor¬ 

shipped at the shrine of * the beautiful 

's husband, “ Are the Misses Hilton within ?” 
sne's husband to at- Here a vision shot across the hall. Not 

and all such one with rainbow crowned brow and rose 
No, no, they would learn to tipped wings, but one—we pause for 

they even words. Is there a disciple of the muses 
“ 3e in who can assist in describing hair in pa- 

ildn’t pers, matted and uneven, loose gowns, 
was. erect with grease and pancake batter, 

twins short—exposing feet, slip-shod, and, oh ! 
nting horrors ! stockingless—a flushed face, and 
ot to —whew—exit through the opposite door ? 

If their is such an oue, let him come!— 
0 or And this was one of their ball-room 

snt tha blood to their belles ! 
sy danced with others. Oh ! now for their hopes! their bright 
sra with jealous, eyes, and pipmaged hopes! But this was no time 
re them the next time. to moralize, for they heard a hurried mo-. 
i them pressing the glov- tion in the first room, and for fear of los- 
spering to them that they ing the last caged bird, they followed j 
ato the country to call on their conductor through tbe.hall. At the 
time. The ladies receiv- door they met the counterpart of the hall 
a easily, as though acdus- vision, who had vainly hoped she, too, 
bidding them a merry could make her escape. 

i fair visions of the night Her strangely beautiful face glanced 
aes. up at them from beneath a mass of un- 
Fred ; look out! Don’t cared for hair, covered with blushes, but 

; like hearse followers, or, gracefully extending a hand to each, she 
iver, if you are foolish welcomed them. They knew the wel- 
our hearts in a ball-room, come cams not from her heart, but they 
ms simple nature to some answered easily and took the proffer- 
te place. The Mortons ed chair. 
tious days, and then the They saw the state of the room at a 
1 stood at the door, rest- glance. A faded carpet covered the floor, (_ _ __| _o 
ifore their splendid carri- from which the golden straw was peeping the rooms with the most graceful propriety ! 
ed their proud little heads at every edgtf and seam. A mirror guilt- |jow easy it is to invest our houses with the 
the lines, and off they less of being brushed by anything save a tn|est elecMlice» Elegance rests not with 

e Me Adumized road that fly's wing, in weeks, a table strewn with . m,hni«r*rpr nrnnr ....t 

-Patoer Centre, Turner. 

himself will bo driven out. 

A? MISCELLANEOUS, 
Longevity or Quakers.—It has been na» 

certuiued from authentic statistics, that one 
half of the human-race die before reaching 
the age of twenty-one years ; and the bill* of 

mortality published in large cities show that 
one-half die before attaining the age of five 
years. With these undisputed facts before 
usritWjll seem strange that the average of 
Quakers in Great Britnin is flfty-one years, 
two months, and twenty-one days. This is 
no doubt attributable to the restraints »ud 
moderation which the principles of that sect 
impose upon its member*—the restraint they 
are under in mingling in many of the di*si- 

• Maidens snrung from kings, 
Have stooped from their high spheres; 
And Leve, like Death, levels all ranks, 
And lays the Shepherd's Crook beside the Scep- 

BY MISS 31. M. C. 

A glorious even! A ball-room scene! 
The witching hour of “the noon of night!” 
, Dreamy and languishingly floated Lu- 
,nette. “ the Queen of the Silver Bow,” 
.through the vault of azure hue. Aye, a 
glorious night! Brightly scintillated the 
stars. Revivingly whispered the night 

As the clock struck seven, Florence 
started from her revery, and, clasping her 
hands together, exclaimed in a joyous 

' I have it—-1 have it—to-night I’ll 
husband.’ 

rhat! not dancing, Miss Lqscher? 
all astonished—how can you with¬ 

stand the bewitching strains of that most 
beautiful waltz ? Will you not be pur-, 
suaded to honor me ?’ 

4 Excuse me, Mr. Stearnes, but I am 
notin the humor of waltzing to-night, so 
you must seek another party ; as for my- 

break. 

breeze through the rose-bushes and open 
casement. : 

Ravishingly came the breath of many 
£owers,bathing the soul in Elysian dreams. 
The night-angel hovered.over the earth, 
kissing and caressing it, and clothing it in 
/sweetest smiles, to charm guilt away, that 
’sill might flee to the broad bosom of the 
-Btaless. 

This night seemed truly “< 
*ick,” a lingering twilight. 

A balLroom scene ! The vo 
sic floated on .the air, arid feet, 
j>ar6nfly ever walked in sunshine, bound- 

daylight 

dulcet jjuitar. The rooms were fragrant 
.<>-With .-the breath of boquets. . The saloons 
. ^nd ballroom werexrow^ed, y et airy qnd 

pleasant. The statuettes were. wreathed 
ia flowers, and each seemed to smile on 
the gay throng, as a thing of life. 

1 gay laugh rang clear arid silyery 
through the moon-lit air, and the rich. 

, ,.in%fllyjVjftipe. soothed the spirit with its 
.. .melqdy. White robes fluttered. Dimp¬ 

led hands clasped bounding hearts. Wil¬ 
ling ears bent to low whispered love-tales. 
Dewy lips whispered, “1 am thine.”— *• Rather think not. I remember of 

concluding Irene the cunningest, but for 
the life of me, when I see them in imag¬ 
ination I can nee but one, so I think we 
won’t_ quarrel.” 

on varnished tables, when set, as they should 

not be, carelesaly upon them. To remove it: 

pour some lamp oil upon the spot, and rub it 

hard with a soft cloth. Then pour on a little 

spirits and rub it dry with another cloth, and the 

white mark will disappear,, leaving. the table 

bright as before. 

. t'$iN«qt,AR Eaojt-U i*<;«.f«iyrAilRr, -foot that 

. th*. Jirifleq^of jgraiqrMfiM*,., , Mu?**, 
was never qh^a tu declin^—Brandy 

■usance against fare 4U,tbq next worm, iqr;wi£w* 

.houesty> U>e beat^oitqy/’ • 

•E9” the Rev. flenry WaTd; Re^her Wye, 

“ Dress does n’t make the roan, but' when % 

man is raidevhe lyok* a. 



A WovDERruL Escape. A correspond, j Goinu to the Eclipse.—Seeing in tlie Half a Centort in Beo.—The .Yetc York 1 Fashionable Tippliho.—A New Idea. 

THE JOURNAL.- I T. - ^J ent of the Utica Herald Hays that ill Water- papers that many country people came into Observer states that Susan Pierson, of Bridge- The New York Atlas states that n lady friend 

■■ -^ 1 sinking lleubluh'* an ocean of liabilities. It ville, N. Y., os the Waterville Artillery were D,truit to see the late eclipse, calls to mind ham,non, Long Island, died in February last, in making some calls upon the fashionable 

PALMER, MASS. has p,Led a losin-concern to the sto.khohl- coming from Hamilton, where they had been an. anecdote of a simple-hearted old negro, at the advanced age of seventy-two yeara, millinery establishments in Broadway, aft 

--- has p.oved a losing co"™rn ' * Celebration of th* day previ-! who resides not a thousand miles from here, during fifty-two of which she had not set her m iking her purchases at one of them, was 

hatprdat, JULY HP. ISL4- ~Sr ^ upou wfiiich ^two^men | Negrete, he dew., .DVC, II, frequent rDDni„o„.,„iW. ... period, die j politely iuvited into „ .reck room, wherereb. 

■ The “Know XotHing*.” *" whole onerati on would prove a failure,' were sitting, and which was drawn by four public gatherings-such as musters, cattle extent of her travels.with the exception of a was asked toi take a glass of wine. She m- 

_Who are they? What are they ? and «hut StWnTll111 Fli nT the show faUing far horses, was ignited by the friction of some shows, and indejiemlence celebrations- year spent >n u ne.ghWs house, was from formed us that the department seemed e- 

fji^eTre questions which “or, ^ wtt was an’.icipated for it, ami the guu-caps, which had careless., been left in where the whites of his admiring eyes were one corner of a room to another, in the arms voted exclusively to h«^ °Jen in he 

m asked every i&by, almost everybody 's lufferi,^ a heavier loss than ivc it, and about fifteen pounds of powder ex- generally displayed in bold contrast to h,s of some strong man Tina change was al- their customers. Th,S “ " Zj 

- -who knows Se,7noythiug, about them.- ^ ^Mhey° would. To keep the ploded with a loud report, filling the air for sable cheeks, while his mouth was generally ways attended by a loss of voice from which marc.h of civ,hzation. We pom bipeds 

> Tb* organiElions wdiich bear the above ‘ 'Zknipt concern above water, P. T. manj feet, .re, ,„4 with fiuffalo robes, cush- overfibwing wit., delicious gingerbread. With she did not recover uutil altera nights re- wd. have to kee asp look out fo our 

nsmt,do exist, to pretty evident, from the ^Z windncod X+becoM attached to ions.WH fragments of {he wagon! a huge card of that palateable viand under pose. ___ -ives and daughters, lest they be ■ id iced, 

iqanner ijfc.whioh their power is felt, in many ^ jng, as its president. He gave new There was so much smoke that it was i,n- each-arm and a third grasped in both ham s, Drow^.d at Niauara Falls.—The AT- j ™ ' ® *" " * °.® Vim' than the law allows. 

- »>"'7 >•»“» rra ***■*-"-•-- 
^:Uils;onleri8J,overyea5y matter. Irompa-]ration> A new inauguration, and all the 0|li S? ,|,eii,>w discovered getting upl,o,n[ ” „erfectio. of hanui- Mrs. Am, Russell, a woman 54 years ol age, a|| the ,w|je||> nnd lliere are already 

#.^j^et» published iu support of this clique, and gpec„|aiing plans lie entered into to 6ave the i|,e ground, and the other hall a mile distant, * 3 * was seen flouting in the race of the Grist Mill 8everai splendid saloons in Broudway which 

Utpitractioiib. va- Bering vessel were of no avail, and he- "It happened, once upon a time, that “gen- above the Falls. Before assistance could they vWt exclusively for the pur,M»e, uost- 

^ .rions-quarters, it appears that the Know finally resigned. Shares winch were or gut- fan|1^f «" ‘cimeit ot flv]pg artillery ever seen, oral tn.Lr” came on a dnv when Maurice’s reach her, however, she had disappeared, teflded by their lords. 

.Nothings,” are but a little different from the J;j.y valucd vt $100 eod)> |,ave been sold for |( »ed, mqiury,tl.nt tfie dr ver was he, wa8 |MiriU.„|arly needed. Maurice, as1 having probably been carried by the current -—---- . , . 

Native Americaus. They are a party whose ^ and the stock is declining every d,y. The blown up the long h of the rein*, falling back j u- ( aI,,,|ia,| for leave of absence “Well” into the river nnd over the Falls. Mrs. Russell Kidnapping Case, lliomas Wright and 

.^voweil object is to destroy tlm power directors have voted to close the exhibition on the pole to .the gun,'and afterwards getting j • h pimdover « vmi ‘au „0 t0 was married but n few days before her deuth. Taylor Ingrain have been arrested at Phil- 

CatlKilici.,.. mihis country n„d 31* of October,and a con.niittoe has imLer if you wish, but yi„ know thc^ will Her name, previously, was Hall. It is ade'phi. on • 

... hut Auiericau ciuzeos to offices of e'»o«u-, beeu iuted to dispose of the Crystal Wtt8 -erioualv Iniuwd, although onu i^, „„ „vtLB „exl Juna-a regular whopper thought by many that the act of drowning boy belonging to that city. T he boy name 

, .^a vow ail ohjert is to destroy tlie power ot j directors have voted to close the exhibition j ou.tba |iftle to.lhe gun, ntul afterwardsgelting • '' . . • ,iov r « VI)U call „0 to was married but n f 

^A«:-i,l «- ..revi, 
...hutAmericaucuzeosto offices of emofu- , bfieI| ft|,poilirei| t0 dispose ot tho. Crystal j wjig ^5^ although onu be au eclipse next Jiuie-a regular whopper thought by many tli 

^jueut aud trust. | Pah«*jjad the other property of the associ- of- tiie„, ^ somewlnit stiff. -laud you can’t go t.) both. You may have was premeditated. is Purnell Johnson, and lie had accompanied 

The fioQuent attempts of the Catholics,in Irvu tl.a 1st of November, —>-!—■■ ■ ■  -— , . „ fa . , ,! „ .. ,,1 a.,,,, -. , the aliove parties to various State* in the 

'four largedLties, to prevent jrao speech, and'* TheeJectiot, of the N, Y. Crystal Palace ‘ A Yocso Vtcxtsi.-Miehael Jennings, who yopr 1 m ^ Hom.cde.-Ou Friday evening, die 30th, cnpacity ofPft wniter or 6ervant. The boy 

ep|tecially tree preaoliing in the opeu street,; W3S a yahkee miscalculation. Having oh- wa* hung at New Haven, ofl the 11th inst., ricei scratc ,e‘ "j* ^ he started off to ask ad- Ashton Haziertgg shot a ft r. as ey in arcompauied Wrij,ht and Ingram to New 

t have been the ,beans of bringing iute exist-; ^ the 8UCC,M lvllifil attended the Up,tdon was but 18 yeara old. It was sad to see a 'y puzzled A U« be s a ted off to ask ad the head w„h a p.sto,, ,n the county of Mor- Yorkt aild ba. not «nce been heard of. It is 

‘^ncetbis order, und giving to it a power^rvgta| pal;i0<, Severn, N. Y.speculatoi-scon- youngman like Jennings, in the morning of vice. All to- who, 1. 18 1 { ga„, and killed I, „„ 0,1 the spot. These gen- al,eged tbat one of the parties admitted that 

^.winch already threatens to revolutionize the dMed of making a nice little sum Mb mid in the bh«>m of bealth led out to ^ ^ da„ tlemen were young lawyers residing in «!»« he ^y had been sold in New York. 

^ hove been the uieans of bringing tuta exist-; ^ thesuCcess which attended the Iniidoii was but ltf years old. it was saa 10 s .1 • ouundarv the t,ead w* n a P,slo!>3 * York, and lias not since been heard of. It is 

‘^nce this order, und giving to it a powerVrvsta| pala0<iBKvcral N. Y. sptacuJators con- young man like Jennings, in the morning of vice. All to;wl,oii. hut 1 > gau, and killed l„n, on the spot. These gen- a]|ege(, lhnlone of the pnrties admitted that 

^ ^11 alPemly threatens .0 revolutionize the l^aiKJs of making a nice little sum life mid in the bhmm of bealth, led out to strongly advised him to c o> he I Uemen were young lawyers residing in that ^ ^ ^ }n Nevv York. 

"Stical character of our country. The L *«His|, exhibition to "this die like a mere brute. He was hut a boy, and simple Maurice planted coir.next day, couutyi aud were capfUdste. for the office of -- 

** American people have long felt that some- JMt)t p|a„s were drawn,and u company and no father could have looked upon the instead of going to nuwter.. VVh<8 «r id Couilty Attorney ; they were canvassing the The Japan TaEATT.-Wash.ng.on cor- 

''Uiing must be tlone to check the flood of p„u- wUh a\upit:ll of §200,000 was iiicorpqrated spectacle of !,is execution without melting, d went to eclipse, or not, has li e ^ county for that office, and m their speeches respondents state that the Japan treaty was 

'perip which has for voars Ik,pii poured into b tl Wwlature of New York. Stock the conduct of the prisoner had been such, ears of the public.   were very personal aud abusive. It is stated ratified on Saturday of last week. It. 

r Ibtocomury from ihe Old World—and, fur- ^ld hrUkl/to start wUh, aud even till the since his conviction, as f commend him ]jf P|JR801T or H.s W.FE.-The Jeffer- that die affair grew out of die canvass.- appears that the port of Stmoda ts now open 

!/ tber tbun this, tho encronclunents which for- exhibition had been open for a month or two. warmly to the sympathies of feeling hearts. Galeiiat8tute8 tIiat on the last trip of Louisville Journal. __ to d,e United States, and the portof Hokod- 

^etgn, iuflueucc lias tnade t,|ion our -civil and But ut length it waH discoyered tbat the thing Bfit he seemed to have very little foehng for t,)e Gnl6l)a to St. RlU|, a New York man was SuocKI>a._At East Cambridge, on Mon- Consul'mlv reshto ^Tsiaiods at^ny 

xdigiQus privileges, have been, and are «iH, wollId not pny,and that it hnd run the stock- Imnself, aud none at-aU for the woman , on boardj iu f„|| chase of his wife, who had d aftemoo|1> alI Iria|, teamster in the ein- . ,g ' . f the dale ot tht 

woiciied wuh uo hide concern. Our elec- llolder8 deeply iu deht. They have been in had murdered. Ue exhibited no real emo- ,eJt hcr |l0!Ue for Minnesota, in company with * of Mn D. A. Marrett, postmaster of Sonv and the ratifications are to be exchane- 

5g(W beco,ne 88 *amin8 U‘b,eS*8t W,;,eh trouble ever since, squirming into all manner *10,. until the las. moment, and his was ,e #|| amorolia neighbor, the married father ot 1 ? allempte<l to get upon his loaded wag- ^ j lg b from the 31st of MarcU 
are the stakes, and foreign votes are of 8lwT>eaf itl order lo work off the defining emouoo of a cowarely fear, rather than the five 8mu„ cllildre„. Tlie truant wile took Qn ^ hl Motion, when one of his legs ed'v.d.m 18 months from the dlst 

. made.use.o't to .cheat honest Amertoaus out 8tock. but even the ingenuity of Barrtmn contrition of a true penitent. It is to ie top- |,er child nnd $400 of her. husband’s money, wa3 callght in the spokes of the wheel and ___ 

..if their!' blood-bought suffrage. Protcstunt co„|d ll0t gave them, and the dowufuII bf the ed, however, that there was more genuine aa capital stock in a new country. waa tw,sted off. The wagon also passed Fillibusters Arrested in Kentockt.— 

religion finds a deadly foe in Catholicism, Crystal Palace is certain. It has beet. 1.0 sorrow tlinu appeared, diongh the a isence o Ranks —J' R. Childs has dis- over his body, injuring him so that it was The Ciucinnati Gazette is informed that on 

which cunningly insinuates itself into our ^ t? the com,try-let it go down ! a full confe^OU showingthought he could iiot survive. Tuesday last, R. M. Johnston and John A- 

iTspiiblife institutions, scattering its blasting in- -— his fate piove a Warning to all the reckless j ^ . ---flildermao, young lawyers of Lexington, 

,'->fiuiel!ces among tlie rising generation, by Difficulties in Kansas.—We already and bloody-minded. otts, atn t ie e noria |jpanaaemcn ^ JIirage.—A beautiful mirage was witnes- j£y>j gfljj to be identified with the Cuban 

driving the Bible from acliools, nud opiiosing begin to hear of conflicts in regard to claims uMmni»t5l7-wr 1& venrs old nt “,n8 w % to 1 ,e a,.‘ 8 “ ed, «aya the Kenosha Telegraph, on the iake, expedition, ag captains of Kentucky cavalry, 

►eligious exercises- in tfiose places of learu- iu the Kansas territory.. Aletter from White- <papjeV , Z™* & Co^rcerne?of Main’.nd S‘'ud«.V VW,S 8ee" !mmen86 were arrested in company with several other 
- Iftg4 head,, of the 1st inst., says, tli’it a day or two State streets* up stairs.—Eepublican. harness a ut a year, ail ie 111 1111a a distances, apparently sailing in the air, occa- g||ibusters from different parts of the State. 

If we understand nrighttho- prineqiles of previous, “two persons disputed ulwiit a Why, Mr. Republican, you don't call a his brief experience is enoug to satis y 1111 Hj0|1H||y duplicated, aiul sometimes triplica-   ————- 

• this new society, or party, we cannot doubt claim, when «boy rushed upon each other chnp 17 or 18 years old a 6oj/,do you ? Such that editing a newspaper ts not the easy and ^ ^ Mi(jhigan ghore wa8 Mid to be E^The Pensacola, Fla., Democrat couUuns 

- that every 4'rotcstant American will art heart with axes,one cleaving the skull of the oil.- fcyeare vtrfy scarce, sir; Young America a. pleasant u.nuseme.it that many people nag- vi3iblo a |)art of lhe day, whll8t sqpie insisted the following s.ognlar notice: ‘«'»bereJ- 

f * Slid hand irfthe graml uioveniei'tt-and wli re- er, and the other severing his ucck uearly wears gaiter boots, sports a walking iue it to be^_____ on it that they could distinguish the sand in our neighbor 00 an orp tan y, w te 

? “ -.. - O- O - • ULMiUlU DIIIR.C, •'■•••ft ..--- . . I .1 ,1 ...°- 
E ^offices jure the stakes, and foreign votes are 0f sIwTies, in order to work off the declining emouou of u cowarely fear, rather ban "e J gve smtill cliiMreu. The truant wile took 

., tiiadu.UM.oi to .cheat honest Amerienus out 8tock; but even the ingenuity of B iroum contrition of a true penitent. It is to he hop-1 (jer c|,j|d n|ld §400 0f her husbaud’s money, 

* ,t«f their! bioeii-bought suffrage. Protcstunt C{n,|d I(0t gave theifaj and the dowufull bf the however, that there was more genuine j fla capiuil gtock a „eW couutry. 

reliyion‘fiod. a deadly foo in Catholic. Crystal Pnl.ce is MAh. It has been no sorrow than ajipcared, tliongh tlie absence ol dis- 

which cuuuingly insinuates itself into our benefit to the country—let it go down 

’•T^public inatitutiotw, scattering its blasting ill- - 

• ’flueilces among tlie rising generation, by Difficclties in Kansas.—We already j arid bloody-minded, 

driving the Bible from schools, nud opiiosing begin to hear of conflict»in regard to claims] ^ UMiiitj-r. 

•eligiouseXerciees ill tfiose places of learu- iu tlie Kansas territory.. Aletter from 

Big* head,, of the 1st inst., says, that a day 

a full coiife«siou shows to the contrary. May Left the Ranks.—J. R. Childs has dis- over h.s body, injuring him 

his fate prove a warning to all the reckless posed of the Chicopee Journal to .David P. thought he could not survive, 

and bloody-minded. P”tts, and the editorial management of the MlRAeE _A beauflfu| triin 

g begin to hear of conflict* in regard to cairns ^ {rZT- old nt (to bauds Ja,““ ?\ ed, says the Kenosha Tdegra, 
h — . | — .• vt/iVzr Bov waiin*fT^-I7-er 10- years old, ni p ftlr. Ch Ids has been in the editorial ’ , ,r , 

- iu the Kansjts territory.. Aletter from Whit-- Tn J( jjoWJes &, Co.’s, corner of .Main and , 1 '' „ ,.inf on Suuday. Vessels were 1 

liead*.of the 1st inst., says, tlvil a day or two state ’streets* up stairs.—Eepublican. harness about a >eur,,an ie m un e distances, apparently sailing 

If we nnderstandTirighftho-prineq»Ies of previous, “two persons disputed about, a Why, Mr. Rupuhlicnn, you don't call a his brief experteu g y 

■ this new society, or party, w'e CRhnot dotiht claim, when they rusiied upon each other chnp 17 Or 18 years old a boy, do you ? Such that editing a newspaper is not t e easy an 

: tbat every 4’rotestnnt American will art heart with axes, one cleaving the skull of the otli- are very 6i.arre| sir; Young America at pleasant uinusement that many peop e nnag- 

ol end hand irf the grand movementt-and wb- re- er, and the other severing his ueck uearly wears gaiter boots, sports a walking me it to be._ 

i Wfeeori dnfer of tbi* kituMia* been started, from his body. Both fell dead. _ c ___ ___ 

• tills op{iears-to be the case—for they have The next day Capt.-Walker of Amlrewi about the “ old man”arid “old womnn,’ G/,roni’c/c 8Uys, that on Friday lust, Daniel 

aimibihit«d'4)lfl party organizations, and made county. aby°a°! shears politely ,'carrics a “stiff upper lip,'’ Bucklio, a lad Id years of age, saw a small 

clean sweep atthe ballot iiox. Tlifc b.»eu- party, who pretended to have made and and acknowledges no other title than “a gen- boy droWuing in the Blackstoue river ntVal- 

. ty <»f tb% a Know Nothing” system consists ,y|,rke,l the’ same claims, when a general tleinan.” You can’t find a boy over twelve, |By pa||8> He plunged into the river to rescue 

• it» its ejection-^f old political leaders, aud fight ensued. Pistols, guns and knives were .fir> unless you go far hack into tlie bin,,and'by exerting himself to the utmost,1 

all .nen who nloke offioC-seeking a busmess. used, and ten meri we,J wl,ere 8te“'H 'vl,is,le8 nnd ,0* succeeeded iu doing 80, but wus so exhausted 

^-^',hia-cliss of persons are left to keep tip the befilWtMii^ tonnioTufWi have never disturbed the quiet |iilll8elf, that on gaming the hank of the riv- 

nnroes of tlisir jiolitica} partiosend -to “swell d*wn » The writer ulso says: repose of nature. er? |ie |ajd dqwn and died iu a few minutes.— 

[stick, smokes cigat-s, drinks brandy smashers, A NfJBLE ]j0T._The Pawtucket (R. I.) I hills, trees and bushes. 

• wmiliihued bid paw organizations, and made county, who bad a party oyer on the N0.I0- - 

T-A clean sweep at the ballot box. Thfe twau- "theJ- '|Var*V,H^”fell’loY.1 hr 1 e ai‘d » 

. ty Of tbri ** Know Nothing” system consists ,nprked the same claims, when a general tl 

* m its ejection -^f old political leaders, aud fight ensued. Pistols, guns und knives were ^ 

1 mil ,net, who nloke offioC-seeking a business, used, nnd ten men were slain—Ci.pt. Walker 

.the tmKriri^^at all clectioo*. This course “ ftlr. Frank Allen of St. Joseph, Mo., »i 
' will tend to jau ify the |»olitical atmosphere of I interesting gentleimui, wlu. recently married Got Him.-t-Am Irishwomanlat and for- ^Jarge ^a“‘[,y 
* , } i,, u lovely wife, was-shot at Ash Hollow, nnd- ty,” recently pursued n man, jwlio had prom- around ins nea __ 

t ie countrj, am crea e a ea 0 j way'between Lniuarie and Kearney, under jsed to marry hcr, to Springfield, and there Advantages oe Bathing.—It is a fact offi- 

— . 1rtCOrded’ th“l d,!<ri,,e the turrdde VISI' day, for having two wives. The only redeem- * ment. In a lengthy article on tbis-subject, tv»were going qahflly along, when they heanl " mn aires f ^Sally recorded, that during t e torn i e visi day |or Im 
tfc Boston Times says’ some depreLious comnrittr.d by tlie In- The fefiow managed to slip awr.y f.om the tatjbns of cholera tn France, out ot nearly J f{ja(ur 

-.W. w:r: 

SOvver a man’s prejudices or feelings agaiut-t tent of his frightened friend, when his friend married-the woman, ...id the last that was f|o(lhl w|iel|lt)r there exists a ...ore effectual Turkey w 

hills, trees and bushes. °r about 14 or 15 ^ear8 of ««•» *** 
-—- can read and write, and wishes to learn the 

Good Exchange.—A Indy was recently printing business let him apply nt this office, 

riding in a Loudon omnibus alongside a fash- go to WOrk, st ick to it, nnd we will turn him 

ouahiy dressed man, who had on bis finger a QUt a mnu w;,f, business habits.” 

splendid ring; on returning home she miss- _ • -i-i-. , . 
ed her purse, containing aliout £4, but in A Bad F.x—The fact ha. been developed 

the lining of her dress she found the afore- on the examination of pupils charged with 

said ring, which proved to be worth £40. with the recent burning of the Richmond- 

__—- ville, N. Y., seminary, that it was fired by 

One too Manx.—Owen O’Brien, eighty Qf die scholars—ha also was the first 

years old aud scarcely able to stand alone, building! Three or four boys and two girls 

was sentenced to the state prison for three are understood to be-i inplica ted in this dread- 

years in the Boston municipal court on Fri- ,uj affajr> 

day, for having two wives. The only redeem- -—— 
c,.. his folly was that the last wife More Schdtlerism.-R is stated that a ing feature 

was young. 

. senesw vHfu«nt»» .rum tm* ffight, when they enemnped, Alien mresse.i ^ and w„,er that, give the cash, lie were ascribed to cholera. We Water Spoot.-Two English officers in!. 

.. 7 .. R more «ff.e,„.i T,,^ were i,^^ « g* • 

‘ it or how little lnisvumatir.e. may laTwith instantly seized his rifle au,I shot Allen thro- seen of them they were going hack to ^os- ntive of disease of every kind, an.U rhe sea shore, near Scutari, when a v, 

« / tbe «b« b«-ide laughing over her victory and ^ promoter of good health at all times, spout suddenly nstng and bursting upon 
_lt. That wlurb is siren 111 itself iniifct com ---—-- the husband apparently happy ill his new J. . „* ot-dai|v bathi.i- A Iwtli spot where they were, one was washed 

5 ‘ tnand a certatu degree of resyiect, apart from rs* We confess to a slight contempt for _ n. .J. V* . • ■ ; ’ than the practice ot daily imimi D. . 1 . Hl,d thP other was 
(n*nv consideration based upon its merits or the man who has the.iiisigiiifienucB tOM?ome #|Watioir.- Previous to rhe in irrtako the wo- L.an |,b had wherever there is n quart of wa- the sea . 1 * . 
Y-12T? . D- whiitHv. into our office ami tell us that Iia 4 takes HO matt offered-to let him off for 8100. ter ; ri sponge or towel isa coovenient menus, (or some tune insensible among the 

Collector of Customs on our Northern Fron¬ 

tier, under Mr. Fillmore’s administration, is 

in trouble concerning his accounts. The ro¬ 

ll, «jr bow little hi^ sympathies .may U> wiffi instan.iy setzeu ms r.oe am. sum »»»• 

ttlt. That wliirb is strong in itself must com- 1,0 >ra111,_ 

,a'mand a certain degree of respect, apart from We confess to a slight contempt for 

f :1iBy coiisiileration based upon its merits or tlie man who lias tlie insignificance to come 

Pi>,Erco,r.„Udr,.ire„ SSPili:'T'^i 
.Aur.may bethought of the ends to which it is ^nk* he must stop Ids sidwcription !* sliow- 

impiea^' It com mends itself to tlie respect i„p plainly that he will lay out dollars abroad 

d of all wboare capable of comprehending it, before he will s|»ud the lialfof one at home. 

»■"»23 rtr. 

situation. Previous to tlie in irriage the wo- CR|1 |)B |iad w|ierever there is 11 Ijuart of wa-1 

man offered-to-let him off for 8100. ter . n or towel is a convenient means, 

” “ • Z r but washing the whole body with the hands 
The Ludlow Fourth or tox.tr is a good .."ffiod. A plunge bath, ora pour- 

3ration-.—Wo-have received a fill rejiArt of I . ., nF ir-unr ia a 

1 Turkey were lately walking at night upon phr|e(, deficMjncy 18 over §100,000, but it will 

1* the sen shore, nenr Scutari, when a water be dlfficldt to nscertaiu tha actual auiouut, 

■, spout suddenly rising and bursting upon the ^ ^ books are uot fortbCOm'uig. 

1, spot where they were, one was washed into -,-;-—--77 ... 

. trie sea and drowned, and the other was left The town council of Marion, Alabama, 

u fbr some time insensible among the rocks. have raised the price officer** to retail bqu- 
——--— or to three thousand dolhrs. The council 

CF" The water of Luke Michigan at Mil- ^ ,he price at fifteen hundred 

wnukie, Wis., was recently so clear and trans- dol|arH> .but bearing th«t it would be paid 

theBaMrihfSffirioi Celebration at Ludlow, "^^h, with au abundance of water, is a . thal it is said a pin couId l* seen « ^ n Ssuhfc the sum. 
... 1 great luxury. I •— -c.i„...i, ...rl om-oi-nl I J r ’^2 

caunpt eiicpunteritwiihsiiy chances of sue- Them’s our sentiments, ftlr. Herald. We justified in crowding out other matter to woman who was supposed to he dead was covered and fished up._ ^ th^UncarWollen Mill at Bean Hill, N»r- 

-»<«•*» The‘Know Nothings’have become a BCVer ,neet wj,h asnliscrilier, who makes tlie make rofim for it. Accounts of Fourth dressed’ in her shroud, placed in her coffin jgp M. M. Howes, of New Milford, Ct.» alldenKawcd nork as a dresser tender, 

c; |K*IWT ip the state, nnd no party, or |>ofiticiati [ flbove eXcll8e fbr stopping his pajier, without of July Celebrations, like good din- „„d the lid was about to he screwed down, who was 8eilt to State Prison for ten years Aboljt all ,,our after, while sitting on a barrel 

% .<S0 »«ord to-ri. spine tlieia, let it or him think j ,,|illkiug t,iat |,e wotild m«ke his aged father ners, must be served up while “hot,” in or- when it was discovered that life was not ex- a cbarge of attempting to kill a school- n0;ir tbe drK88er the cylinder burst, killing 

qat£lbem*»id tbeir.reaior^supposed designs ] t from „ woollen trough, while he fe.l his der to relish. We gave a brief account of tiucL All present immediately gathered mllitre88 hi. neighborhood, died in the , . " . nnflv ’ 
. _rel_rel„lre -.re .LFW-ihl« m tl.mk of «IIV . . . . . .. ... _ __..ret, I _1 .Ot.1,1.0 ... . re . . c... j_A_ tlllll lUSUlDliy. 

on-the Fourth, but so long a time has elaps¬ 

ed since the event, that we should, not feel- 

the bottom in fifteen feet depth, and several 

Life.—Ill Baltimore a Hebrew lost articles of merchandise were thus dis- 

the Celebration last.wuek. around the coffin, and the ensliiouded, corps prison «t Wethersfield, on Sunday afternoon--— 

■ like form, arose from her narrow bed, and |agt j|ad b*een confined about two years A young tnan rtf Bayonne has just 

embraced her children and relatives with all ------ • invented a mode of electric telegraph, by 

? as bosrildy as it-is possible to think of any bn platesV cbins. the Celebration hist week. nrouiul the coffin, and the ensliiouded, corps prison nt Wethersfield, on Sunday afternoon 1,1 • -!---- 

-Body of men. When a jiurty, wiw or old.] ---—*— -~ rr ?_W« do not re- like ibrm, arose from her narrow bed, and ,ast He bad been confined about two years ^ A young tnan rtf Bayonne has just 

. svitis vipipry oftar victory, with no great up-j Resclt of a Matrihomat. Quarrel.-*- What is ristocrac . embraced lier children and relatives with all —---— • invented a mode of electric telegraph, by 

' l*snmtieffQit, the time for despising it—if it jjn the Municipul Court, Boston, Margaret member ever having seen a letter 1.111 it ion tbePevQr 0p reiiewed life. To all appearances Drowned.—Two men named Daniel De- w|,|^|1 tbe despatch is primed iu ordinary 

, svsr existed—has passed away.” j Murray plead guilty to a. charge of assault of aristocracy than that given iy en. ay, k1)U jwcllITie eonvaleKcei.t, and suliHequently land, aged 75, and Samuel Rhodes, aged 27 |ettar8 or r0veutional signs, by the telegraph 

*j l Brit, wally, we are getting to be quite an j wU|, n water-pitc:»er, upon her husband,which a disimguishsd orator, 111 t e repc i c am- J)Hrtot)k o(* pood gbo remained in this con- yeurs, were drowned in the Sluice Pond, near jtse|f- al the jioiiit of departure, at the eud 

^..Sdvocateof; the “ Know Nothings,” all order ! DOt only broke the pitcher, toit her husband’s ber»* He says. Ari^toeracy^ m t ie nuie^j c||t|(yn tiatH tke approach of night when she the Dye House, in Lynn, 011 Saturday after- and al 8everal intermediate stations simul 

^bich we profess to know little ^f, and one ! head. Since hi* wife was first-arrested for leenth ceiftury is the league, tie con mono jto|tered|0 t|,e hed H,„l in a few moments noon last, while out in n small boat engaged uueous|y> 

.VMfeM f—S - ■ * W   .,th, liujrfininl hna tieen cdnfiiwid il» ^ S“'| «T S- Ki.rel of.h. mMv'BmM 

... io,cTnoo*rT5_W« (fnnnt re lonu, uiubg -- - last> He Had ueen coumicu aooui .. _ - 
j no great up- J Resclt of a Matrimonial Qlarrpl.-^ What is Aristocracy. embraced her children and relatives with all -—-- invented a mode of electric telegraph, by 

pbitig it—if it ] jn the xM.mjcipal Court, Boston, Margaret member ever having seen n better ^definition lbefevor of reIiewed fife. To a, I appearances Drowned.-Tivo men named Daniel j whicil the despatch is primed iu ordinary 

” j Murray |»lead guilty to a charge of assault of aristocracy than that given iy en. aj, |)ecame ronvjilescei.t, and sida-equetitly land, aged 75, and Samuel Rhodes, n^etl 27 j |ett#,rs or COveiitioiial signs, by the telegraph 
. .. J ......... nrntnr. in the Frencli cham- . __ i„..1 ci..;..n Pre..,i ,.nnr . ... _i 

V islnch hssnot guinea muen looiuom m u«i» the assault, tne nusoann nns irce.i lu......... . breathed her last. ... i.D...ug. -—j --—. __ ,, ... .. . , v, nf c,.h„vl«r N 
Aore-AlMM will. Ibi. new j.il .. „ witnere. n neriod of flve weeks, for i"S. ■h™ wi.bo.it.working, know without. ---— lem. EV Mr. Mbg, ot.he lo*n o Sibojler, N 

-- reoeenient.so fin os i. goes «.word rsnovn,- J„llich C„nr. ..lowed bin, *30. Tbe wile l.nroinE, e,„ry ell boners wubon. deremn* , S.nooLsn.-lns . .net worthy of no. e t.orre8po„d„„. of .be Borer V-, win e ^w.likmg'n e fie .I on *.. 9.h 1 

' ring UO. pobdcol degeneracy bl .be conn.Tr wns Ibeu sentenced 'for Lire assonlt to , |niy i them, »,,d ore,,py »H*e |d«eo. of govern, ^hs, ,be ,nree ebon. .0* |.erlor,,wd ...lie 1 ^ L. Cb.se, jdneked some l,erl» md c ewed IS* »W'J Atnericun -syslen, fin0 „f m „,d .o be confined in jail lor 3 men. wi,l,o„. be.ng ebie,o fib .hem." I Nanomd Tberere ,n Pbd.del|.U.., wben_ .. W* • ^ u«h«»^ J1 
ni ing the political degeneracy bf the couutry Was theu sentenced for the assault to pay a 

*nd perpetuating a purely Americau system {gne Qf $20, and to lie confined in jail fbr 3 

of government. We do not wish to exclude I day8. Tlie fine wns paid by the husband Of government. **« ..u um «..jnays. a up u.m »▼«» ra... *>j r-p-r;: Ait OrrER.—We don’t like to have a man . . mid Theatre on the awful night of KowernaiiK, UHcamo so ----- 

'. foreigners4rom the ballot box, when they from the sum which be bad received for ids. .gqbscribe for onr paper and-tbeu-endeaviHP to-1"--e -•u-!111 . j, fire fn’Hecember 1811. the 4th of July, that no efforts could revive CF* ftlatt. Ward is to sail shortly from New 

^ have beqn naturalized according to law, biit own incarceration. client us out rtf' the pay !or it. If any are so o , its ebtr[[C[t[0,^n^i i^fl anfJ AL,lie8« him, and he expired at about 12 o’clock at Orleans for Europe. Before leaving Hot 

; ^.do'goMw^ubeimpnsifiou. wbieh ore - AccIDE"._xhe Pun,„„,l Nuu.” This is .hi .bird «W«.'__ Springs, Ark. where be wen. for \m^heeldL 

yesrlyprereowdo. .be polls by foregners ^ „„ Sw.nntoy losi, ». ««« m give .hem .he Jonn.nl one year, provided i (' destroyed on the nigh, of lhe perfor- Stsaw.e.s.ss-A Termer in Best Cem- be.bmw e.nl. h,s cn,"l,eJ f M 
who have buf recemly arrived tu this couiir aboe„lltkers in Gorham. Me., were making they won’t spend five tunes as miicb ns the 1 3 ... ... . t, „_u_n. Ks.HKni, „» dance aud waltz, aud seemed to be in nnet 

’.try. They ge. rn.mm.ige,I by. ftondnieo. iirZJe?.-w„L,,b» in Son,, wny "^r™0,|v for rull, o^.obnceo, while «l..y '°‘ ^ spiriis. 
•HL-Ja .heir votes nre bnoeb. up by po- ionk fire, enveloping .he ibop in smoke, A •*} ’ , ■ ’ ,f „ . , fair ofl-er, wi„ by .bus seem. .0 belong.-W! <W eiith. eeres of gromd, ..rnw « r,e, winch .. _, 

took fire, was .the-same'that was performed ] "ge** ,,me yeurs’ 
of'Rowerbank, became so intoxicated on 

threat, died of strangulation in 

Springs, Ark., where he went for his health, 

he threw aside bis crutches, was able to 

dance aud waltz, aud seemed to be in fine* 

solcf for near $10,000, and yielded a net prof- A premium of 8150-baa been award 

it of $3,000. The encouragement was such cd to Prolessor W. S. Tyler, of Amherst Col htical demagogues* who wish to cheat honest ^ B,1(jp \Q^ ni8|ie,l i„ to some out tell what wot. Id lie ? Eastern Railroad.- Hie total number of ^ of ^ Tbe encouragement was such cd to Professor W. S. Tyler, of Amherst Col 

citizens out of their ngnLto muke laws, aott ex,jIl,,„fcs|i it, arid^ ill ffie confusion a large can u a the har and passengers curried over this Road the last ’ mnll is 8tockin" eight acres |ece for the best Essayon Prayer for Col 
bWre their own aelfisl, o»ds.. We believe of cam phene exploded, shattering ihchkors ftloNOHAN.AA metnber ot «beba,and * ,g officiu rted to be that the same ma ,,s stock.nD eight ^,or CommittJ consisted of Kevs. 

lo h-rigbt for every man to worahip God ac- and windows^ setting fire to the buiM ... of the Methodist Church” ,u Prov.dence, R. eighty-one more w. h the plants._lege- Ihj^ ^ N. Kirk, and L 

c: eoirdiug.tn.tiie dictates ofbis on-n conscience, «nd-the tnma<». Th. farmer^ and 1 , w«» in Bcmuso.on 5v.; „umlred ttud foi,rtee,.-!i crowd ^ The dwelling bouse of Joseph 8. *'**”'^ 

R iWid \imare willing that the Catholics should 1,0.1*,° wiien a hidy, seeing for.vyearmg^^^eppa^1. He>V exceeding the entire popularion of Massachu- Kingsley, in the west part of Northampton, • " J--— . 

’ hnild churches asd prosper, as well as all their condition, endeavored to extinguish thq filled with dresses ejr. As it nppe.i at geUjj by uear|y lWo hundred thousand per- was destroyed by fire on Saturday morning James G. Percival, the poet, has been 

toaafceh religious deiiominatiouR; .liut when fi-unes by tfirowing ii^ilk upon them, haying the remarkable conduct of the iijuu was t ie 15th inst. But a small part of the furniture appointed State Geologist of Wisconsin, vice 

01 cording to-tlte dictates of his own conscience, 

si toid Wo are willing that the Catholics shonl.l 

, b^tMild churslies asd prosper, as well as all 

more with the plants. __ 

The dwelling house of Joseph S. 

leges. The Committee consisted of Kevs. 

Messrs. Ralph Emerson, E. N. Kirk, aud L 

F. Dimmick. 

»’u«lher religious denominatiouB; but when flumes by tfirowing ujilk upon them, haying the remarkable conduct of the man was the ’ 

they overstep the bound* of religioti* liberty, do other liquift iU hand-hut it was .too, late. resu|t 0f .uonomauia, ho was sent to Provi- 

<w\««!»vivarsrwM» «*».»«. p™: r.',« n»t» 

j. Igstspt religion, by mobs and violence, we workmen in the shoemaker's shop were Steahship Ashore.—Tlie steamship Trifitt 

* - consider itdiioe for Ainericans to resist the somewhat.burned, but not very seriouily. with London dates of July 5th, iIavel 

;. styjrcssion by all just aud lawful means. If a Cagki»: Asain.—-John T. Burt^ who wa* went ashore on Long Island, about 70 miles old 81 

; reweily ran only be found through the clmn- Mrvmg olU j,v lhe House of Cor- from New York, on Monday morning. Her wer« 

The Schcylf.r Frauds.—The New York 
wns saved. Insured._ 

Son Stroke.—There wns 

Prof. E. Daniels, removed. As Prof. D. wa* 

54 deaths from engaged in the work incumbent upon him 

Stc&hship Ashore.—Tire "...smshi,. “ U^lrereood oh',., doriog 0,e Iss. whs„ .he ..•poio.m.o. » n»d.vharg. 

nnklin, with London dares of Jnly S.I., H‘«™ 0™'^ “ f , . 1J Tek n Jnno. Sonretaly »ys .b« » w« escire. some remsrk, .hough ,bo fimore of 
v f i t i » *5n ...iiiM 1 old 8tockliolder6 ol the cowpHiiyj tlitwo ihtit I - ■ l ^ \lr P conceded. 

«* "f'”?,0", 5,, .’, ’ , „ h” 'Were stoekhnldera when .he Schuyler .rends handkerchief worn m >he <* l>«> Mr' P' --1-- 

nelilf puffiics, juid tlie parties of the l,resent rerlU,n nt ^riugfiald, for selling liquor and passengere were taken off, and some ol 
pnonini to lie dcnended Oil. we * . 1. . . ’ .. _i.i_I •_ 

of the j commenced,—and obtain an expression 
from is a sure preventive of snn stroke. ^ 13P An Irishwoman, the wife of Peter 

eovrupt to be depended on, we ^goTved. It to consitieretrimpossible to ^ 88 "* 1^ “^l 

organt- Moilday^ w,rile “oiutotake theair.” save her, a* it is eXpeoted that: she will soon regard to the fraudulent stock. 

. - ^sritar, wdmse rilject b to restore re igiou* hu was re-taken an Tuesday, near Westfield, break uji. Her chf-go. iaestiinafed at $2,000;- gp Frank SiTjjjli wus hung at 

cl»i8 CJtfil liberty to tbe country, ri,r’D5f*,ntd jand ^ buck iu h;*« ohl quarters.- *• 0001- 4 - . • • - .leafts on die 7th in^t.;for the mu 

r^* The Legislature of Alabama has made Lawrence, of Leicester, was burned to death 

lovisions for free schools in that State,, and I in that town, last Friday night. She was 

ictive preparations are now being made for I intoxicated, and while in that condition her 

...rrvin.v tl.e act into operation. clothes took fire. 

power. cmsBtog out of exiittnre tbsold |»r- 

’ ,,-AlS* su4 r8«!riff. ns srireiy nnd >ufk»dy to 

, lornado kYehtlbe forest in. its ccQ»c. *’ 

Sy Al Bath, recently, 

disfur^d britsdftor-taeetki 

uesday* near Westfield, break up. Her chf-gotoestimiued at $2,000;- jg^Frauk Snaj,t|i was. hung at New Or- a^[7uto operation. ° clothes took fire. 

iis ohl quarters.- 000.- ClA'L"“'• ’ ‘ '• deaip on t)ie 7th i'nst.;for the murder of-his “ 1 ° ,  --—:- -t---~~Zl. 

w.LSTnsui.. llion died \n ^ i u^yor of Alexandria, La., wus sliot The National Intelligencer “predicts” ^ThelOOtb anniversary _ of Washing- 

**LSSSl a !hnfen,Non Frilir ’momiito- de»din an on tbe 4th» and a ,Dali*nant that in 1856, the wbigs will elect to tfie Prest- ton’s first battle,was celebrated by laying tbe 

^ \ r F [ J!?’ dysentery, is prevailing at Jacksonville,N. C’» deucy 80me sterling old school national corner stripe *mrioumeut et Fort .Heew- .^lomadp-kYekLibe forest iaitoccCtrse. deucy some sterling old school national corner stripe ^mbnumeut 
v -—— .... .1 wftti the destruction of the Csthdlic Church tosi weak. He Wai on his way hrime 7 ' J" - oci‘iifrad. '" .Ktb ' h Iftoaas > Uitv 

hr^fltosVittsdtbalsrtroDg decoctmri ofj >lfloe . fire, tbekamaday. BoMcn^nd was token welrtu tbe enrit. Which many deat^Haye oc. gr wbig. 0,Momb. fitly. ^ 

frxkaih barif will r.ui* hyihophobic. ' 



I gp* Mira Antoinette l. Brown officiated To the Gonnly CflBimiMioBcrs fu tlie CoaD.j Amherst & Beleherttmn K. R. 

,.-1 j" "" l”|iji,<,rDr- _ ty »r Hampden. WhV«,M.h.t Scbuyler passed Ssroujjh s„MEI1IE11!i„L cLM,ut,o, at Mod ^A T . rftta“LIL »f U* W„ 

that city on Friday last, on h.s way North- ^ Academy.-TIhs year completes a half n Her 8lllljecl waa 0IH} 0n which a A of Palmer ,to the county of Hampden, or. 

ward. We have heard it suggested that he century Bince the establishment of the Acud- • . . «.icnk with the fifth dav of Juno last, for the transaction of 

.——.-irL;;r^^ 1 
tunity to sail for Europe. If lie were a villain |,ibjll0„ of the students the present week ning at the foot of Spring Street, so called, in 

on a small scale, he would be followed by i c|oge,j w„j, a gnind gathering and jubilee of IFire ZxisiiraxLoe. Duckville, and running up said Spring Street, 

half the jioHce of the country, and headed the former patrons of the school. The ex- The subscriber is .gent for the Franklin Fire neorthehoiieoof 0Jf° R^^Dsvit’ Ind" CD. 

oir at all points by telegraphic despatches. atri*,natiou nn(| exhibition took place on 

' some feeling. It was Lore / 

I Plro Ensuranco 

Rodney Davis and others, to locate a road, begin- ^e^ye Ainherst for Palmer at 9.00 a. 
ning at the foot of Spring Street, so called, in 
Duckville, and running up said Spring Street, 

The subscriber is .gent for the Franklin Fire 1 near the house of John McDonald, then south- 

- rnmSmmJ comp.,.,,, -.hid. to...|rjr^ 
- -J — n , . Ilimumiuil mill ... •.I- , -.j .f (111.1 ,nJ U«a nnlhnritv to iSKUC.1 1-eyVlS, aiKI OltlCrs, lluerBCCUum Ui,- tyau .cu.m; 

cut seeing that he has for sometime per- day andJTuescVv, and on Wednesday morn- pJESsorlnSuraScQ from his office, on receipt j from said Duckville to Palmer Depot,ne« P!n- 

petrated his villanies on a magnificent scale, • , |!U„dred old students nud friends : £f lhe premiuill money. He will also issue re- hinder Pike 8} J/05^I un- 

Ihere is »ot much prospect that he will be | ^ inat5tution assembled in the Church, j news! £ceipte and conduct the .^hote b-jjn™- j -- 

molested. A community that is lenient to-\v,iere Charles Hammond, for eight years on^urnmee tnejmi ^ ^ ^ ageucv of aj prayer of your petitioners, whereforeyour hum 

wards such an offender seals its mouth about j prini;ipal of the school,closing with ’52, gave j ,ike charattor in this vicinity. •£' P* * «.^“llia~anty/°lobe 

Ward trials and such things. ! UI1 interesting historical address, and Rev. j Rinks taken on nearly all kinds of property, bol50}falCs • fffield on tbe foUrth Tuesday of 

- -:- Jont Jr, chard S.Storrs, Jr., or Brooklyn, N. Y.,on reasonable terms. GMFjSK Juno current. , t 

Tk..*--* on.-1 | 

New York, had a pocket-book containing n tion are spoken of as master productions, be- j New Method 11' - 

Considerable sum of money, extracted Iroin ■ ngii3tened to with profound jsttention. A j .* , .vonderfui discovery has recently been Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

somewhat to his supnse, be_receiveU a letter , j ^ Wmvvll of Mmiam. wa3 Sline at the I Consumotion. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, snd At a meeting of the County Commissioners, 

weeks siuce, • *,alenei1 lo w,t“ l*roI0U"“ ~ i A most wonderful discovery has recently been 
•eived a letter by**”1* written for the occasion by Mrs. Flic- | made by Wr CURTIS for the cure of Asthma, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Hampden ss. 

so- Amherst & Belehertoun K. R. lTWrtr '"“ld n^rse”'0 " 

SfyCuSEl HBfcfr i 1VTRS. WINSLOW would call the attention 
iwn I ITI of the Ladies to her Soothing Syrup, for 

H.r»ui,je«»» m« J'W'h• | £gESS,°„r SommerirrcBEemeol,fommrncin? la;81.1 

might l>e expected to speak w,,h ) bu8ine33_aDon consideration of thepedtitmof <23LS5C£*GL, cess of teething easy, and is positively^ «r. to 

ft »•“ - - 
wt, „ Bek-hertown « « 9.30 “ “ Testimony of a UJy of the first Respectability: 

uli!‘ 5.20 p.m. Dear Sir:-] am happy to be able to testify to 
. • u pakner for Amher«.t at 2 20 p. in. “ the efficacy of Mrs. Winelow s Soothing Syrop, 

p,rjg 8.10 p- |«- and to Lhe truth of what it is represented to m- 
D‘ « Belchertowu for “ “ 2 50 “ “ coir.plish. Having a little boy suffering grealiy 

* 6.40 p. in. from teething, who could not rest, and at night 
.i l The 9 o’clock train fx-un Amherst ©onnet-U by his cries rrouid hoi permit ar.v of tlie faxmly 

n‘‘L' j with the 9.45 a m. train from Sjiringfield for ty dn ^ j porrha»ed a Lottie of the Soothing 
,• j Boston, and with lhe first train from Boston for gyriip jn order to test Uie remedy, on<f when 

, be Springfield, New York and Albany. The o o -, pj'v,.n l0 tbe b0y according to the direotioUf i*» 
■ j-] clock train connect* with the 4 o'clock Express. eg-et.. upon hini was like magic ; he soon went 

! Train from Boston, for Hartford, N*ew Haven t0 ftnd au pain and npjvousneaa diaappnw- 
j and New York, and the 4.30 Accommodation ] cd We have had no trouble with him sinw ; 
j Train fox Springfield and Albany. I and the little fellow will pass through with o©m- 
i The 2.2) p. m. train from Palmer will lepve I j-ort> lbe rxcruliating process of ti-s thing, l>y the 
■ on the arrival of tire -Actomiaodation Train fr«in i Soje 0f Window's Soothing Syrvp.— 

Albany and Springfield, and passen-, £yer- mother who rogaxda the ireailh and-Kiw 
) per from New -Ydrkr,-vtew Haven, and Hart-j 0j- bp*r children, should posst ss it. 

5.00 p. in. 
Bek-hertown 11 “ 9.30 “ 
5.20 p.m. 
Pakner for Amherot at 2 20 p. in. 

8.10 p.m. 
Belchertown for “ “ 2 50 “ 

6.40 p. m. 

of Munson, was sung at the I Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and j At a meeting of the County Commisajoners, j Iordj will u.nve Springfield at 1.50 p. m. The 
1 ° i.. . n v*. m.j!_a. .a InUolntiim . l: nv'mrrflalrl nulhiii nnd tor SQ1Q COlUl* U 1A n m fruill Will iPfiVP on trip arriTft OI 111^ 

.i.vLi;- i.riMt KHvine that be be H. Brown of Monsou, was sung at the ! Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, yoios, ann At a met 
from * Roman Catholic | nest, saying mat tie non. »■ * .. " \i rH ! all Lunp Comolaints, by Medicated Inhalation. holden 
bad received a i*ocket-book from a con- close of Mr. Uummoud s address. Mr8' . cifaTfiT HYGEANA, or INHALING ty, 0n i 

'Science stricken thief at confessional, contain- jjrown is tbe author of that beautilul hymn, jjyGEAN VAPOR and CHERRY- SYRUP, yeardf 
ilig papers which bore his name and address, COInnlencj||ff_ has accomplished the wonderful cures of Asth- . Sl) r 
and asking him if he was the owner of the ^ j awhile away - | ma and Consumption in this city the past month Coin 
book. The merchant immediately wrote to y ] ever known to man. [See cirtificatcs in hands premises 
tbe priest, identifying the lost property, nud After the exercises at the Church, the com-, of a u j <rbp inhaler is worn on the breast Uiev wiU 
_ j..._...... o'.nr.^ l,nrl thp irnrwl fnrtime to _e._i nml innrr-lieil to i_i.f. r,nnr. ,. lthniit tlip least inconvenience 

•ct for the purpose of said view, at ■ herst for Enfield and Greenwich, North Hadley 

a dav or two since had the good fortune to j .)a|1y jormed iu a procession and inarched to I under the linen, without the least inconvenience the'dwclling house of S. A.Sfiinpson in Palmer,, and Amherst, 
receive it safe nnd sound, minus some fifty .... Wfiaht’a mammoth tent .spread on a I —the heat of the body dcing sufficient to evap- 0„ Wednesday, the 6ih day ot September next, 
Arsixtv dollars which the thief had appropri- ,'01 g, . ' orate the fluid, supplying the lungs constantly al 9 o’clock a. m. ; and it .is ordered by the Co. May ^>nd, 

N. D. POTTER, Sup’t.. 

4r sixty dollars which the ihief had appropri- ^ol,u " 8 ’, '' ,.. I orate the fluid, supplying the lungs constantly al 9 0’fcl0<;k a. m. ; and it is ordered by the Co.. 
aled to his own use before his conscience lawn near the village, where n bou 1! with a healing and agreeable vapor, passing in- Commissioners that a copy of said petition be, 
boeama awakened — [Berkshire Courier. i was provided lor all. Following tbe dinner 110 ^i ajr cells that can be reached m no oUi- 9ervcd by lbe sheriff of said county or his Dep- j 

-—-;-- ^ j were sentiments and speeches partaking ofjerway. The ‘allowing truly uty upon the Clerk of the town. o{ | 

TUB GrPLRA.T 

SPKlMli m SDMJUEK flIEDICIXE ! 

II. A. ALGEB- 

Lowi l!, Mass,, May 20, 1853. 

Proof Pontic*.—'*'' hare (told very luge 
quantities of Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup 
during the six years past, aod over StJjWfl 
bottles tile last year. We brfieve it the be* 
medicine in the world for children teething, or 
for the cure of Dysentery and Diarrhea in cbii- 

' dren, whether it arises from teething or any o4h- 
I er cause.' It gTVfs univeJ'jc.l KrtislactioD—nerer 
j heard a complaint from any one using ii—never 
! sold a medicine so universally successful Itr re- 
I lieving pain and efibeting rurcs 111 all oum 
{ above^stated, if taken in season, relief ia inwu 

EvJSy slio|> i. cloned, »hd .he P.lccc occasion one of the |M e.cr known candid -toO . „ , ^ Sfcd^^SS.'S’.'SSS?'..W™“n?n »°„d B Un*lf,fcomL»»d Dock Root, S„». Dro^i..., Ko. 40, 4>„Ucndt w, *«*0. 
ia without visitors. Tbe stock of an exten- in Monson. There were present many a^Ts’Teare I have been 'Very'Tto parilla Prickle/Ash, Wild Cherry, Dandelion',; Sold at wholesale by’ Weeks * P*l£ W 

*• «ve hotel and refectory in the Vicmity was the old teachers and atildenia of the school, Vg^,v affl,ctcd with U.e Asihma ; for the last ,)Ublic newspaper printed in said county, three Mandrake and Rhubarb “ Root anti Herb Jaun- ington at., and Densbaw, Edmands &. Co., Iadm 
sold at public auction yesterday. The farm- ainoll- wbom was Rev. Simeon Coltou, the o yenr9 I have suffered beyond all my powers V(.cks successively-, the last publication lo he dice Bitters." There can be no better medicine st. Boston, andl Bovd &. Paul, No. 4d. Cowt- 
ture of the hotel was new and nch.-M.rror. '* Acadell,v and for nine of ^description ; months at a time I have not fourteen days at least before the time of said fi r any one who is troubled (as nearly a.l people land st. New York 

It is said that Barmim has realized a large, «™t teacher of the Academy, and lor nine ^ fa a bedf tting wbat rP3t I vipw. And it is further ordered by the County are in the Spring)will. Liver CompLunts, Jaun- . ^^Vh^ndke A^Lon^v ’ B^h^' 
. • . -_n w-lfh ,i1BpHiace years it* princiiwl. The festival nnd gatli- giuin_ in^ny chair My difficulty of Commissioners,that copies of said petition or an dice, Weakness, Loss ot appetite, Dyspepsia Packard, Thorndike , A. H. Lowley, B^chw- 

...«um during his connection with the P ering will long lw remembered by the old breathina a.fd mv sufferings were so great at abstract containing the. substance thereof and Headache and bad humors in the blood and town; T. F. Paekard, Myson; 
. having bought the stock at a low figure, and ^ the Academy who participated iu times, that for hours together my friends expect- thu otdet^ posted up by said Sheriff or Dep- skin, and for nervous U?.Co«W>iii aad Staffed S^prm^ ni.H^Sew.oM, ^ 

•old it during its late temporary inflation in r • , nd cd each hour would be my last. During the uty in two places in the town of Palmer, four- Piles, this compound is the best thing h r , • • *n<t fnr’sale in nrrrlr* croc* 
b them, and the greeting of acquaintances, and ^ yearat I have had the aid ^nd attend teen days before said 6th day of September, and world, as by it nature is assisted in her opera- BIim, Wilbraham, and for sole ia nearly erefy 

Fr,ce' ___ exchange of congratulations, will, we doubt ance 0f 80,ne of the most celebrated physicians, foal notice be given in manner aforesaid »to all lions, puritying the blood and removing diseases, townmtbe!State. 
_ . .. /. ___. _...biiii fn K„| h. vo roi-oivpd no nermanent benefit and but nnfl pnmnrations interested, that the Co. la emu I irrr disordered ! is Jaundice vour foe ? LJr rnoe 5K> ecois pe ue. 

Mexico. e ea VVI tit0’ i . f i- “i i _n„v recollec little relief. 1 at length had the good forluue Commissioners deem a view of the premises Then Langley will deal both the 
•urgent chief, has been announced. What brate with good leelmg and happy recollec ^ procure Dr Curt:9- Hygeana, or Inhaling „pedicnt and proper, and that a view of iho J blow ; 

•fleet this will have upon the insurrection, tious till they pass off the stage of existence. 4ygean Vapor and Cherry Syrup. At the time game will be taken by them at the time and ; Do you sufiVr from Headaches—’twill give you ! liins »* *ia 

»hkh .„D«ra to h.ve extended imo m.ny - ,, , I fiol obtained it, I wm .uflkring under one of pludbrnaid. GEO. B. MORRIS, Cleidt. j „Uef. . , , . KlSt iS 
which appears to ba A, * Hot Weather.—We have had another niy most violentatucks,and was in great dis- True copy of the petition and order of the : For Piles ’tis of all cures, acknowledged the General 
departments, remains to be seen. Alvarez, , . notvvitbstaadiu" the mer- tress, almost suffocating for want of breath. In County Commissioners thereon. j chief; ? w *, «- . & • j h. 
although the leader of the revolution, was burtmig-h , J . less than ten minutes from the time I applied the Attest— GEO. B. MORRIS, Clerk. ■ The motto of “Buy me and I’ll do you good," Pnce only 25 c^nts 1 p , 

not the leader of the new covernment which cury our themiometer has fallen (by acc.- nha,er l0 my 3loinach, and took a teaspoon full 3wlo The test of experience has easily stood- CRAMP AND PAI* 1 
,b w . dent) several feel below zero. Thursday was 0f the Cherrv Svrup, I was relieved in a grtat ---——And many unto it this truth will append, The world is astonished at tb¬ 

it is proposed to establish. Recent accounts , . . of the season, but showers measure from Uie difficulty of breathing, and |J0S1ERY & Gloves--a good assortment at That the ftvot and Hc.-b Bitters Is every one's performed by tbe Cramp and I 
. from Acapulco atate that the leadership, it J , , ^ had a comfortable nighUhave slntc continued it XI Me Gilvray’s Block. E. B. MILES, Agt friend. . pared by Curtis Ot Perkins. It 

ia believed, will be tendered to ex-President passed around us 111 the alternoon, cooling wilh the gfeatest possible benefit, and am now Palmer Depot, Apr. 22, 1854._ 52 Is your Appetite gone ? then the Root Ritters hten known for removing pain 
„ , ,, •   „„ .v-.lo thn United the atmosphere a little before night. It IS ex- comparatively well. God only knows the am- —-—~ * lake, the cure of spina! complaints, c 
Ceballos-wbo is now an exile in the United hai Wealher, but vegetation is .un/of suffering this medicine has relieved me New London, Wilhmantic and Palmer AndyouU heartiljr rvliah your chop or your steak, and stomach, rheumatism in all 

- States. J s | . , . , from. My advice to the suff-ring is—trv it. RAILROAD. The bfood jt wij| purify—redden your cheek, cholic, chills and fever, burns, 
..' . suffeiuig severely from the drought. J MARGARET EASTON. C2SS23 And strengthen yoar frame, should it ever grow -„wi it is decidedly the bes< 

To Wh.it Aax We Coming?—Weare in- —— Conscmetion Cured '—New York, Dec. 27, s weak; world. Evidence of the most 
ioymed that a few day* since a cask was A “Free Fight. At Jencksulle, on I came to N. Y. in ship Telegraph; my ™ ^ —_ The ladies declare no such remedy’s known, ever performed by any medicin 
deposited from a freight train, at the depot Monday evening, Byron Dodge and a Mr. native place is St. John, New Brunswick ; when Oommonomg 2B i And the sale is immense to the fair sex alone i in the hands of Agents. You 

.. * ' . .. —" 
•nd inexplicable direction led to an examin- a rye-field, when the latter was knocked 

commissioners oeem a view mj ^ngiey win - — -— “j A]s0 fcraafc a, above, CUrtU A P«(l 
expedient and proper, and that a view ot llie j blow ; j ... . Ytim.ru r.v thy. 
same will be taken by them at the time and j Do you suffer from Htculadits—’twill give you ! Wild CUeriT BilteM, T 

County Commissioners thereon. chief; & b.-..».i.oc h‘r.»-i«.a * 
Attest- GEO. B. MORRIS, Clerk. The raottoof “Buy me and I’ll do you good," PnCejSf iVn p«t't f rs , 
3wl? The test of experience has easily stood— CRAMP AND PAM K.LLEP.. 

--——^And many unto it this truth will append, The world is astonished at tbe wonderful cores HOSIERY & Gloves—a good assortment at jhat the Rvot and Herb Bliters Is every one’s performed by tbe Cramp and Pain Killer, prer 

Me Gilvray’s Block. Ei B. MILES, Agt friend. pared by Curtis & Perkins. Its equal has uevor 
Palmer Depot, Apr. 22, 1854 . 52 la vour Aoaetite o-one ? then the Root Ritters bE.en known for removing pain m ail cases; fo- 
-i ! ... . _ , •. lake, ” the cure of spinal complaints, cramp in the limbs 
New London, W lllimantic and Palmer Andyoul| heartily relish your chop or your steak, and stomach, rheumatism in all its forms, biliious 

RAILROAD. The blood it will purify—redden your cheek, oholie, chills and fever, burns, sore throat sod 
(m ^Affra And strengthen your fame, should it ever grow gravel, it is decidedly the best remedy ia the 

/ weak; world. Evidence of the most wondertui cores 
*’ " —.y-g—- _> __ The ladies declare no such remedy’s known, ever performed by any medicine *re on circular* 

Oommoxxomg 12s And the sale L immense to the fair sex alone 11 jn the hands of Agent*. You hsay be positively 
I Sold by merchauU and dealers in medicine in sure of relief If you use it. Millioos of b^tlre 

f.n w Palmer at 7.50 a. m., or on arrival of:_o--. nr.d of this medieiae have been sold m Nc w Eotfinad 
I reached this city my health was very poor; had I Sold by nierchanU and dealers in medicine in 1 sure of relief If you use it. Millloos of bottlre 
1 very bad cough, raised a good deal of matter, Leave Palmer at 7.50 a. in., or on arrival of: ey toWJJ and Tj||ag,,t for 25 cents a pint ar.d I of this medieiae have been, sold in New England 
which was frequently mixed with blood; had train from Springfield. Connecting at ” ,“l*! 37 \_o Cents for a quart bottle. Wholesale de the past six «* eight years. 
pain in my left side, and was very weak and mantic with train from Hartford and Bristol, at j .g pg Union st., Boston. Sold in Palmer by 
emaciated. My friends and physicians pronounc- Norwich for Worcester and Boston, and “om | aq wh0 sell medicines. my27 5 
ed rUF ciae Consumption, ana beyond the reach I Worcester, and at New London with steamers _ -' - 

coutentR. 1. for 4001. time. L„.,or » coacneU ,u .h. „ f Jdicine. ,-JUlh-h»4 of-fc Cm. 

casks nimilnr to the one aliove spoken of arc Would.Vt Pat His Fare.—A fellow, verily believe was the means of saviug my life. from Hartford and pistol and for Hartford, and 

k wta^w.T.«o .f r.^. 

For sale by tbe above named Agents. 
N. D. Be sure and call for CURTIS fit- 

PERKINS’ CRAMP AND PAIN 
KILLER. All other* bearing this naroe ere 
base imitations. Price 12 J-2, 25, 37 1-8 oeats 
per bottle, according to siSs. nov. 18— ly. 

was arrested iu Spriugfield on Thursday, fer lhe di3eaa/mad, jU a London st7.15 a. m., connect- >***“*?%. country. - To what are we coming. Cin- wa8 arrested iu Spriugfield on Thursday, fer the disease made its appearance upon the rur- Leave New London st7.15 a. m., connect- ^ e^r ^ns at zero, or 96 in the shade—on A ecQefttlu80rtlD®nl—^ H^nTntVFIJ. 
CMtiatl Gazette. refusing lo puy his fare from Albany to tliut face under the Inhaler. 1 took the Cherry Syr- ing at Williinantic with a train lor Hertford nnd haud and tbr safo by . ,oe- O. H. B1 LL- 

.—--:- , . , - ,. r ■ • • u_ aa directed aod continued to do so, my Bristol, and at Palmer tor Amherst, Springfield, ,y FRENCH A. CO Apr 1st, lco4. 
GT At Cincinnati, a boy who was amus- place. Alotof mercHand.se was found in J> dual^ growing better, until it enUrefe Albany and the express, train readjing Worces- -I-1---- OQ00 Rolls Paper Hangings just received 

inghitnselfbv shooting off fire-crackers, see- Ins possession, which it is supposed was stol- ,eftmei BIld j now consider myself cured. 1 ter at 11.20 a. m., and Boston at 12.45 p. iil- -wjaMPDEN S3. At a Court of Probate g >ell ftoui 6 £ 7 cents’per roU. 

inir an emutv whiskey barrel lying on - the en by him. He was to have his examination 8till wear the Inhaler, as the use of it is rather 1U5 a. m. for Norwich. Xl. holden at Monson, within and for tbe Co. 55 
tag aa empty wniskey narrei lying J, pleasant, and beheving it strengthening and pu- 3.00 o’clock p. m, connecting with trams for of Hampden,on the 13th day of June, in tbe ----:-’-L. 
•Idewalk, put a lighted cracker into it and yesterday. _ Jifying to U.clungs, 1 Teel unwilling at present Hartford, Amherst, Springfield, Albany, Wor- vear of our Lord 1854. * roenMi.ie. T 

•topped the bung-hole. Singular as it may Gqi^q t0 Market.—One hundred cars to dispose with .1 cester and Boston. rtn lhe ' On the petition of Chauncy D Brewer nd- vfll pCiallgS 

r himself bv shooting off fire-crackers, see- his possession, which it is supposed was stol- lefttne, and 1 now consider myself cured. I ter at 11.20 a. m., and Boston at 12.45 p. nu-“ tjaMPDEN SS. At a Court of Probate 3^eU from 6 l!7 cent/per roB. 

r in emutv whiskey barrel Iving on the en Uy him. He was to have his examination 8till wear the Inhaler, as the use of it is rather 11.15 a. m. for Norwich. . XI. holden at Monson, within and for tbe Co. 55 £. B MILES, Agt. 
f an Z , r 7, , k 'y ,nfl vesterdav pleasant, and beheving it strengthening and pu- 3.00 o’clock p. m , connecting with tram, for of Hampden,on the 13U. day of June, in tbe  ---:-:-’- 
lewalk, put a lighted cracker into it and yesterday. _ Jifying to the lungs, 1 Teel unwilling at present Hartford, Amherst, Springfield, Albany, Wor- vear 0r our Lord 1854. • -tiwarm T 

jpped the bung-hole. Singular as it uiny Pn„0 „„ M,„PT_nne hundred cars to dispense with it JOHN WOOD. cester and Boston. * On the petition of Chauncy D. Brewer, nd- VH* peilttgS i 
iDrer the explosion of the cracker forced G“ ° Market. QT Sold by Boyd & Paul, No. 40 CourUandt No passengers will be allowed to ride on the ministrator> wiih the Will annexed of Ira Morse, a LL WOOL, Cotton and Wool, Cotton and 

k iPf»i .1,_ loaded with between twelve ond thirteen hun- gl . c H RiJ orner of john 8t. aud Broad- Freight Trains. . late of Briinfh-ld, in Br.id county, deceased, pray- paim^ Carpetings fer sale by 
it tbe head of the barrel and broke the dred catt|e,aml twenty-two more loaded with way ; Mrs. Hayes, No. 175, Fulton at., Brook- Through Tickets to New Wk cui1 Steamers ing t0 be empowered to sell tlm homestead ot said M. W. FRENCH A GO. 
»y’s leg. nnHwilhpre on Tutsilav ov- !>«»• Price $3 a package. from New London, can be had at all I leket Bta- decea9Pd, containing about ninety acres, being -I---- 
_ --:-;-jT . sheep and swine, passed here on 1 uemlay, ^NB Any person eteksing $3 to Boyd & tions. . the whole of the real estate of said deccated, titjMOVAIj 
Loot.—Tbe Connecticut law which passed er the Western Railroad, on their wny to Paui or Curtis & Perkins, New York, will rc- A discount from the fare is made to paasen- for payincnt 0f his just debts and incidental ELUal^iaTremotedhis office from 
« Legislature, prohibiting circus and theat- Brighton. This is the largest cattle IrJght „ive a P .ckage ccnUining a bottle of Hygean gPrs purchasing Tickets. charges, in manner prescribed by bw. j . Mumrcr^ Block to Strongs buildiev, a 

cal amiisemenls. U wK„ i. wo,.., ever taken over Uie Roail at one I.. ^£«L ™ 
nnot be found! Gov. Dutton is confident v«nn Tates Sir._The Selectmen have United Statea, or four packages for $10. Through Tickets, in Springfield, within and for said county, ou . -- - 

appear, the explosion of the cracker forced 

out the head of the barrel and broke the 

boy’s leg. _ 

the Legislature, prohibiting circus and theat- Brighton. This is the largest cattle freight 

rical amusements, is lost, and wh.it is woree, eVer taken over the Road at one time. 

Carpetings! 

ALL WOOL, Cotton and Wool, Cotton and 
Painted Carpetings for sain by 

M. W. FRENCH A GO. 

he found ! Gov. Duttou is confident 

be tigned it—left his room for a moment— 

•nd, it bnaii’t been seen siuce! Of course 

tbe old law stands fer another year. 

Yocr Taxes, Sir.—The Selectmen I,.re ^to,r:*'\u 
P.ex-re W WmaTcn to riillwcl " ’ employed Parker W. Webster to collect 

the taxes this year. Gamaliel Collins bid I Beware of Counterfeits!!! DR 

off the job at the last town meeting, but from 5- 0-IJ[C.^R^SOjT^ si*ERR v ZhaAa 
J ... , , \ BITTERS has induced several pereons, who do 

some reason or other he has concluded not to 1 . 

From Palm’r to.New York via Steamer from j the fourth Tuesday of August next, at ten o.- 

iy Forty-one of the travelling preachers 80me reason or other he has concluded not to not potiess the least medical knowledge, lo as-1 

connected with the Methodist Episcopal g0 ahead with it, sume the title of Doctor, and put before the pub-! 
Church South have died during the past - .k an article in mutaUon of my medicine, winch 

Tim inerense in memhershin for 1853 Theatrical.—Townsend’s Dramalc Co. they call Sh«wry Wine Bitters, and attempt to 
year. I be increase in inemnersmp tor 1000 nalmthemoffunderthepretcnceihatlhavere- 

• and *54 was near 30,000. One-fourth the have been playing LulIl Tom sCabiu Sic., Kj froai businegs and aiso tbai they mnnufac- 

STACY & ALLLY, 

increase is colored._ —f wouid say to those in pursuit of health, to be foVprice»°'^cuu*w“1^rTmIlER," Agt. 

AH.ESTED.-Wnu H. Arnson, who stands Uinos Cohveht.oh at Worcester.-Oi, ^Imer Depot, April 22, .854 . 59. 

accused of having sent the box containing a Thursday, a Convention of all parties op- upon ,he outside wrapper, covering each bottie, ^lajd Striped and Figured Dc Laines, new 

bomb to Mr. Allison in Cincinnati, the open- posed lo ,he further extension of slavery met and ; ho by the copyright border of the same jJ gtyles’jost received by 

ingof which resulted in the death of the at Worcester. It was mostly composed of co^f J’hoiesaJe and retail at roy office, No. 51 ^_E. B. MILES, Agt. 

latter and bis wife, bas been arrested in i?ree Soilere, and tlie only business transact- Hanover 8t, Boston, and by all dealers in meui- __ Filvnv Wvmin & Co 

Iowa._ed was tbe udoption of several strong anti- cine in every city, town, and village, throughoufU’AL « y? » ' *, 

Accideht.—The Salem Register says .that slavery resolutions and the calling of a State ^q^/s^oRTOM Jr., is my sole trav- P —-or- 

a young man named Norcross was killed in Convention on the 10th of August, for the j- Agent for the N. E. States. 9. English. Scotch, French, and German 

at the Town House the present week. j ture an improved article of the same name. 

New London, (Cabin) $3,00. clock a. in., then and there to be heard and de- _dealers IK_ 
u u {Deck) 2,GJ. cided upon, and that the administrator give bo-I ■ ' £“ _ 

o.nnlnff|nn ' ' 2TiO. tice to all persons interested therein by causing I Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iron Ware,Cooking and Par- 
" ’ WM R STORRS, Supt. an attested copy of this order to be published in lor Stoves.Furnaces, Garden Engines t oroe 

New London Mav 25th 1854. The Palmer Journal, printed iu Palmer, three and Lift-Pumps, Lead Pipe, &c. 
_' ^ ’__ weeks successively previous to said day.al wfechi STRONG’S BLOCK, PALME R, H FLOUR,from the highest to lowest grades,by time and place they may be lieard concerning j Tin R00fillg done to oide. 

22 £. B. MILES, Agt. the same. OLlV LR B^ORRJS^^ , m ^ ?e^ Gopperf Brass, and Rag., 

TfT . Gnndo. and Fatnilv Groceries, a fine Copy-Attest,- HE&RY SMIT* |'^.tfuu.. I Goods, and Family Groceries, a fine 1 Copy—Atteat,- 
• Stock constantly 011 hand and for sale at 2wi 1_ 

token in exchange for the above goods. 
GEORGE M. STAC 1, LAMBERT ALLEN. 
my 133tf 

TjlRENCH, Eaglish and American Print* fat 
A THRESHING MACHINE, in good or- 

A der, which will be sold cheap, on applica- ,ale» from 7u,M g 7MLL^. 
GEORGE M. BURR, or 
CYRUS F. EDSON. 
Jly h, 1554. 3wll 

Palmer Depot, April 22,1854. 

xi young man named Norcross was killed iu ooiivenuun uu u. 

that city on Tuesday, by the explosiou of a purpose of nominating candidates for Stute 

ling Agent for the N. E. States. English, Scotch, French, and German 

dry goods 

•oda fountain, which he was ‘•charging.’’ A officers, aud foruuug a platform of State pol- bey0^dd*ubt) t|,/cheapest and most efficient! —»-also- 

piece of the copper struck him on the bead, icy. medicine ever offered to the public; and should | Dealers in American Goods, in great variety. 

fracturing his skull in a horrid manner. ^ ---T—--- . be constanUy kept on hand by every family— j Carpetings, Mattings, Oil Cloths, &c. 
**>__-The Dihe is n new (and probably ephe- especially for children to usc-fot cold^coughs,, and 49 Federaiat) near FranUin street, 

B- A medal h. >.*«. ..ruck m P.ri, ™r,l) MfW nJ*»» »J*| JHW.STT01W. 

K» commemorate the triple alliance of France, by Leland, Clay &, Co. It is to be published gick cold>> tJiat u^efint box he used teas my 13 tf3. 

England, aod Turkey. It liears the motto— monthly at 10 cents a year. worth a five dollar bill to him," and, reader, it —-- 

— Catholicism, ProleBtautiein, Isluinum Gqri Dead.—The oolite stallion, -cLi. M. tfgSSSS!?* GrOCerieS, 

:inv,” which attracted so much attention at Way remain sinking, day by day, to on un- 
ko'si<riiiofi<>lrl TTnrcp Show, last fell, died on timely grave, when hope promise, so faithfully? 

* * Bargains! 

i*l si lYnnied iYUR Store is light enough to show you whst 
wameo. U you buy. please examine styles aod qUal.- A DOZEN Girls wanted, to work in a Laun- ^ heJir prices. We will' try to pleare vsu 

dry, at Palmer Depot. Good smart Girls M W FRENCH CO 

m$3to $5 a week in thkc.Ublis^ palraer, jane 3d, i854. • h 
[uire of __l— 

M. C. MUNGER. -- “ “ T ^ 
uiy 1st, 1854. lotf IVptice to Peddlers. 

- HAMILTON, Na 3, Burt’s Block, has 
•lately received 84 packages of Glass Ware, 

I can earn from $3 to $5 a week in this establish- 
; ment. Enquire of 
I M. C. MUNGER. 

Palmer, July 1st, 1854. 10tf 

protects them 

JBCOSS’^TO^air. 
iv 13 tf3. 

Comrnomnalth of Massachusetts. 'J •lately received 94 packagegof Glaw Ware# 
bought at aaetmrr.-containing-Tumblers, Goh- 

,idl> lete, Oil and Fluid Lamps, Preserve Dishes, 

Clay,” which attracted so much attention at 

At a Probate Court, holden st Spr.pgfield, with- j g Holders, Salt Stands, Candy 
, *Tn aad for said county, on the first Tuesday in Jarg, and verv^avy Kitchen Lamps &c., which 

Groceries. JuI.vA. D.1s54. . , he offers for'sale to Peddlers at very low rates 
assvvvAAVDj a certain instrument purporting to be the last - , in pvchaiwe for old broken rlasa. FRUIT, CON FECTIONERIES &c,B<mks, A Will and Testament of Sally Charles, late -gj ^ 

Stationery, Paper Hangings, Curtains,Fan- 0f Brimfield, in said county, deceased, Wing ,5-0^ also lhvlte the aU.nUoiT^fitore- 

CV Goods, Jewelry, Toys &C., no* presented to me for Probate, by Patty k in tha neighboring towns to this stock 

J Pirti.rpn Pirtnre Frames Fhar1"* ^ °?eTl ther-T^ r rf Gla» Ware, and can asnxre them they wUl 

andGlass ^ '"«• 
fcr sale low for Cajh. Fanner, Prodoo., or R.^ Tut" ay ’‘sJ^.obS'wS^o'of _1£..THERB E priiito ortiolo joat raooivadbr 

Pa.D6rS and M<1£1Z111CS fumishcoj the clock in lhe forenoon, Qnd that notreeTherr- |i^ » P11 g g MILES A^t 

. . »» I’ublisnertprices. _ , *.*.<*i . 

A pelilion for .he re,,o,l of ,bo F.r- .ho Spri„g6.ld Horae Show, las. foil, died.., 

gitive Slave Act, signed by six luindred citi- Thursday, laBt week. . this simple and pleasant “Pitch Lozenge,” which 

..n. «* wn.Me..r I... tovrn forwarded to - is curln? 80 m“7. “d cannot possibly harm any 
zens of W , Holloway's Pills and Ointment have one. See Advertisement in another column. 
Washington. Gov. Washburn s name heads Curedtt Bad Leg, of Eighteen Years standing. - 1 ■ — 
tbe list __ Mary Smith, of South Sixth-street, Philadel- BORN. tbe list Mary Smith, of South Sixth-street, Pbiladel- 
_. —-----—, _ , , . phia, (wife of Thomas Smith,) was for eighteen 

Mr. Isaac Record, of Berkley, keeper yeaxg a great sufferer from a bad leg, which was 
of the Alms-house in that town, died of swollen from the knee to the ancle, as large as a 

cholera, crly Mcndcy n,orrd„S. He rv.. 
iminiiug. to treat her, health was so impaired, that she waa 

attacked with the disease, Sunday evening. unable lo movet ,nd during lhe greater part of 

^ f~~T.—:---;---— 1853, she seldom left her bed. On tbe 16th Oc- 
Br *n nigging for the foundation of a foher last, she commenced nsing Holloway’s 

bam in Gt. Barrington, on tbe model farm of Pills and Ointment: in three months the swel- 

In this Village, July^ldihja son to Joshua 
Jacksoa. 

At Brimfield, 19tb, Miss Mercy Morgan, 52. 
At Monson, 4tb, Bethany, 91 years and 8 

months, wife of James Dorman. She was the 
mother of nine children forty-seven grand chil- 

I next to be holden at Palmer, in said county, on e#]_ - 

the second Tuesday in September next, atlOof -p^ATHERS, a prime article just received by 
the clock in the forenoon, and that notice There- ” E B MILES Agt 

| of be given by the said executrix to tbe heirs of Xp. - , A 22,1854, ’ &'• 
1 tho u!H Hi>n>>uil. that thev mav then and there • ** 

Piih]khpp*« TirirPS of be given by the said executrix to tbe heirs of at 1 UDllSrierS prices. the said dece.re.l, thal they may then and there 
Books not on hand will be procured at short and show caU8a> jf any they have, why 

notice, if requested. E. L. PRATT. tbe ^ hutrument should or should not deprcw- 
Three Rivers, April 22, 1854. ed aJMj by causing an atti*ate4 copy of 

__ ~ this order to be published in The Palmer Joum- 
J9a. a|, a newspaper printed in Palmer, thiee weeks THE subscriber would respectfully announce successively previous to the time of holding 

to the citiiens of Palmer and vicinity, that said last mentioned Court, 
he remains at the old stand. Me Gilvray's Block, OLLVER B. .tiORRIS, Judge of Prnbet*. 

DIGEST r- S.eh I. „ •. J ASffilS11 —' - r =5= 

-. .. TjM •„ nf H v nc liog abated by using the Ointment, and Pills momeror nine enuaron lor.y-^vrngra.ui c.iu ^ the c|uXens of Palmer and vicinity, that said last mentioned Court. 
D«rid Leavitt of N. V., die remains of nfd yh„ J a very ^id.^ble extent dren; d'chlld/en’ ind ‘ W° he remains at the old stand. Me Gilvray’s Block. OLIVER B. ORRIS, Judge of Probeta. 

prw”‘rrp"ulrcmdbym.7 
OTA I Kichmood. M&, Ilk, ct.ol.ra i. ,.J DIGEST!”- Such i. th. tra. mcrafoc of ofI°A®f£”»d“ Whale Oil. 

Ingso badly that the stores have been closed, the word “PEPSIN,” or of the two Greek At Northampton. 13th, Albert J. Smith, 1) ; fer votrfaelvee before npHE Subscribers have consuntly on hand, 

u- \bTLE8 
tvssss oooosrs^ tum* ri-an+ma*.***- '» “'“feILLiAMS a havfn. 

not tt Barabo, Wis., have bad their examine- Stomach of-the Ox, for the cure of indigestion 1 J gilka, bondooma styles, and very cheap. -. • , New London, Apr. 1st, 1654. 4®50. 
too and been discharged on tbe ground that and Dyspepsia, it in Nature’s own remedy fer ^ ^ fl. Agt 2*2*2,'SSgX^t — ^ — - ! 

- i)WWWaw.'s"a; w.°tf^Lw”'“d 

log so badly that the stores have been closed, the word “PEPSIN, or of the two Greek At Northampton. 13th, Albert J. Smith, 11; tJ'pUwM for vonrSelvea before npHE Subscribers have consuntly on 
sod business is almost entirely suspended. from which it is derived This is the tig- 15th Lixxie A. Graves 19; 16th. Edward II, * 1 of their own import. Whale 0.1 of a 
*°d °U,,ng” 18 J "TT nificant and appropriate tide «f the true Digest- ^ of Edward Gravea, of New York city. Purchasing •laowbere. qo,lity-*for sale by tbe bbl. or larger qi 

. ir« Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared by Dr. J. 

declining >n price. 
! figure ef the Ox,$n vfietheh part of «he fifer 

Cheap Enough! 

2° ^good- 

IV. S. BARGES, 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON* 
Has located in this village, fer the practice ef 

his- profession. - --— 
Rooms at the Nassowsa»o House Office 3 

doors south W. R. Bridge. 
Palmer, May 12th, 1654. 3tf. 

-r-———, n! .J.ap«'<0W '.-r 

/-^ROCKERY and Glass Wore, a godd«•> 
V oortmefti at low prions. 

58 E. B. MILES, Agt- 

XONG MITTS,.Cotlmx Borev Gloves/ lia- 
Jon floes, French Working Cotton and Bi*. 

«•*> fkJgm#—e crocd eseorteest to be found at 
tf«^ . fCOFKETS 

1 



POETRY. A Splendid Remedy. 

Medical Discovery 
OF THE AGE! !. MR. KENNEDY of Roxbury, has discover¬ 

ed in one of our common pasture.weeds, a 
remedy that cures every kind of Humor, from 
the worst Scrofula, down to a common Pimple. 
He has tried it in llOO cases, and never failed 
except in two cases, (both thunder humor). 'He 
has now in his possession, over 500 certificates 
of its value, all within twenty miles of Boston. 

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing- 
sore mouth. ^ 

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind 
of pimples on the lace. 

Two or three bottles will clear the system of 
biles. :ii 

Two bottleB are warranted to cure the worst 
canker in the mouth and stomach. 

Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the 
worst case of erysipelas 

One to two bottles are warranted to cure, all 
humors in the eyes. 

Two bottles are warranted to cure running of 
the ears and blotches among the hair. 

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cor¬ 
rupt and running ulcers. 

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the 

The following beautiful fines were written by 

Poe.. They describe in a touching; 

^ runner fiow his. early hopes Were blasted by the 

,v4eath of one in whom all his earthly affections 

ol centered. Who, that hns heard, the story of hie 

’•“Ifei'can read this simple nairative and check 

“the unbidden tear?” 

Annabel Lee. 

’’'''Yt was many and many a yearago, 
.. ]n a kingdom by the sea, 

'fhat a maiden there lived whom you may know 
' “ ° By the name of Annabel Lee; 

And this maiden she lived with no otl a thought 
-' _Thanto lbye and beloved by me. 

-: I was a'child, and she Was a child, 
'a-;'v In tfiis'kingdom by the sea, 

“ Butwe loved with a love that was more than love, 
! and my Annabal Lee ; 

With a love that the winged seraph? jpf .heaven - 
Coveted her and the. - 

-♦tv* If* 
** dAnd ihis was the rea30ii, tliat, Jong ago, . 

In this kingdom by the sea,' 
Awhidblew out of a cloud, chilling 

My beautiful Annabel Lee ; , 
tiiat her highborn kinsman came 

■ And bore her away from me, 
To-shut her up in a sepulchre, 

J&tbis lUtfgdota by tfie sea. 

^ .The apgdsvnobirttf to happy in heaven, 
, . _yfeot euxyLng her and me— 
Yh; that was the n a^on (as men-.know, 

. ?InJptli£ipga.>m"by the sea) 
That the wind canie out of a cloud by night, 

Cfiulllug and killing my Annabel Lee. 

“Xfih our love it was stronger by Ikr than the love 
Of those who were older than we— 

fiWmiuy far wiser than we— 
StAhd neither the angels in heaven above, 

For the: demons down under the sea, 
Ckpirrer'-dibsever my soul from the soul 

BLANKS, BLANK BOOKS, 

ESI?moapis & 
of avEiir DUscmrnON; 

TOTS, PZKFVMERT, BRUSHES, 
Atao, 

FANCY §*>©DS, 
k gptst variety, fw sale fcy 

ELIHU GEER, 
10 State St., Hartford, Cemi. 

mmg chased the LIV-22^221 
VY IL ERY STABLE of Mr. J. V 

ItiaUew at Palmer Depot, would * re 
spectfully inform the pnbli 

PITCH! LOZERTGE ! 
The Wonder of the World ! 

The Grcnl Remedy is at Last DisciTercd 
CONSUMP TION CAN BE CURED!! 

AND Coughs and Colds, the parents of tl 
fell disease that so often brings woe to t 

homes of our land, vanish as if by magic, bef< 
the 

SO VEREIG.Y REMED Y! 

This is that which has been so long sou< 
for, and is in full faith offered to the public ai 
certain cure fi ~ 1 " " 
Croup, Asthi 

, llial he is prepne 
best of teams, on reas.-.nabl 

terms. 
•Travelers wishing to he carried from the ear 

will find good teams always in readiness at hi 
*SlabIe. 

Parties of pleasure will be furnished with Om 
n busses mid fatthfill drivers, at short police. 

By furnishing good horses nnd carriages, an 
bv a system of fair dealing; he hopes to give sal 
isfaclion to the public. Try him and see. 

HENRY G BAGCr 
Palmer, April 15th, 1854. tf51 

Costiveness and Co sumption, 
and will in any case where lungs sufficient are 
left to uslain life, check the ulceration and raise 
the patient'to health. 

Certificates of cures, to be relied on, found in 
the circulars left with the agents—and the pub¬ 
lic may be assured we shall never publish any¬ 
thing we do not believe entitled to the fulest con¬ 
fidence,as truth “AND NOTHING BCT TIIE TRUTH.” 

When the Lozenge is soft like a paste, it is 
I then preferable for use, and acts beneficially on 
j every part of the system and makes strength 
! Rnll vigor take the place of weakness and debili¬ 
ty.and is admitted to he the cheapest, most ef¬ 
ficient and pleasant remedy ever offered to the 
afflicted. Try it faithfully. Safe for the Infant 
or the Invalid to use. 

S. D. FULLER &, CO., 
3 Treinont Temple, Boston, Proprietors. 

The Depot for Dr Hibbard's Wild Cherry 
Bitters; Dr. Hibbard's Pills and Circassian Balm; 
Fowler’s “Macaronick,” a sure cure for any 

! kind of Piles ; Yankee Extract, for erasing tar, 
| paint or grease; Dr. Cornell’s Pain Expeller; — 
also a large variety of popular Medicines—sold 
cheap for cash, or approved credit. 

! Sold by all respectable Medicine Dealers 

MHHE Store of the Subscriber will be weekly 

JL replenished with New Goods, from the 

New York, Boston and Philadelphia Importing 

Houses, and from all the principal American 

manufacturers. Among his extensive assortment 

may be found all kinds of 

Letter, Cap, Draicing, Note and Fancy Papers; 

White, Buff Enameled Envelopes; 

Papier ifache, Rosewood, Mahogany f Leather 

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, frc.; 

Cloth, Leather and Papier Mache Portefblios, 

From 37 X cis. to $S.OO each; 

All styles of Card Cases and Porte Mwnaies; 

Wallets and Pocket Books ; 

Steel, Silk and Kid Purses; Bankers' Cases; ■ 
Lukin's Celebrated Genuine Perfumesj 

Farina's Unrivaled Cologne; 

Bridal, Glove fr Handkerchief Perfumed Boxes, 

Building Blocks, Wood Alphabets; 

Velvet, Iron, Tin and India Rubber Toys ; 

Pearl Jp Ivory Tablets ; 

Crying Babies; China, Wax and Rubber Dolls; 

Games too numerous to mention ; 

Magnets, Masks, Magic Lanterns; 

Hair, Cloth, Hat, Tooth, Nail Jr Lather Brushes, 

Gentlemen's Dressing Cases; 

Shell and Horn Dressing Combs; Ivory Combs; 

Ladies' Companions, Spool Stands; 

All kinds Rubber Balls ; Vesta Lights; 

Harmon icons, Pickwicks, Sand Toys, Tea Bells 

Opera Glasses, Toilet fr Traveling Glasses; 

• Thermometers and Barometers; 

Tooth Powder, Hair Oils, Toilet $-S having Soaps, 

Chessmen, Dominoes, Back Gammon Boards, 

Chessboards; Dies; Checkers; 

Sewing Birds, six kinds, from 37% to 62%cents; 

Penknives, Scissors and Shears ; 

A splendid assortment of 

Gold Pens, in Gold and Silver Cases; 

Steel Pens, Fifty Styles; Pen Nibs and Quills ; 

Letter Seals or Stamps, all styles; 

The best of Wax, warranted to bum free; 

Water Colors, from 6 cents to S4.1J0 per box; 

Fancy Paper and Glass Boxes ; 

Transparent, Porcelain and Paper Slates; 

A large assortment of Visiting fr Wedding Cards: 

Stationery Articles in general; 

Every kind of Legal jJ* Probate Blanks; 

Wedding Stationery and uFixins," best qualities; 

Patent Blot Pads; Diaries; 

Ledgers, Day Sp Cash Books, Journals, frc. 

Blank Notes, Drafts, Orders, Due Bills, {pc. jpe^ 

Letter Copying Presses, Books fr Ink; 

Mathematical Instruments; Blotting Papers ; 

Paper Folders and Paper Weights; Erasers; 

Newspaper Files and Wires; 

Mouth Glue 4' Mucilage; Indelible Inks; 

Black, Blue, Red Sp Violet Inks ; 

Inkstands, of One Hundred different varieties . 

All, of the above described articles can be found 

in greater profusion and variety than elsewhere 

in New England,'besides other articles teo numer¬ 

ous to mention. Cull and see for yourself. They 

will be sold at the lowest prices, either at whole¬ 

sale or retail, rr^ Particular attention given to 

the Pai-eb and Envelope Trade, at 10 State 

Street, Hartford, Ct., by ELIHU GEER. 

£iT Every kind and style of Job, Cabd 

and Book Printing, by Steam, executed 

as heretofore. Large additions of New- 

Type and Machinery are being made 

this year, to the already most extensive 

Printing Establishment of 

ELIHU GEER, 10 State st. 

May, 1853.Hartlord, 

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the 
worst case of ringworms. 

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the 
most desperate cases of rheumatism. 

Three or four bottles are warranted to cure.the 
salt rheum. 

Five to eight bottles will cure the very worst 
case of scrofula. 

A benefit is always experienced from the first 
bottle. • • 

Nothing looks so improbable to those who have 
in vain tried all the wonderful medicines of the 
day, as that a common wped, growing in the pas¬ 
tures, and along old stone walls, should cure ev¬ 
ery humor in the system ; yet it is now a fixed 
fact If you have a humor it has to start.— 
There are no its nor ands, hums nor ha’s about 
it suiting spme cases but not yours. I peddled 
over a thousand bottles of it in the vicinity of 
Boston. 1 know the effect of it in every case. 
It has already done some of the greatest cures 
ever done in Massachusetts. 1 give it to chil¬ 
dren a year old ; to old people of sixty. { have 
seen poor, puny, wormy looking children, whose 
flesh was soft and flabby, restored to perfect 
health by one bottle. 

DONALD KENNEDY, ^Proprietor, Roxbu¬ 
ry, Mass. 

Agents.—Dr. Wm. Holbrook.PaJmer Depot; 
T Packard, Monson ; L. W. Crane, Stafford 
Spring?; C. F. Woo'd, Enfield; Ira Haskell, 
Greenwich; H.A. Longley, Belchertown ;' L. 
P. Bliss, Wilbraham ; A. &S. E. Blair, Warren. 

Three to four bottle^ will cure old ruuning So 
and Ulcers. 
One or two bottles will cure Barber’s Itch. 
One to three bottles will cure Cauker in : 
mouth and bowels. 

For Liver Complaints and Jaundice. 

Its effects are new and wonderful, 
obstructions from the Liver, opening 
of the skin, carrying 

Dentistry. JW. Elliot,having located himself in Palmer,: 
• has fitted up n suit of rooms in Strong’s 

Block, where he will devote himself to his busi¬ 
ness in all its branches. 

In offering his services to the public as a sci¬ 
entific and practical Dentist, he is confident that 
he can serve them in a manner satisfactory to 

removing 
„ the pores 

c ‘ff the morbid matter, re¬ 
lieving the Side, and all-gone‘feelings of the 
stomach ; and removing low spirits and despon¬ 
dency, which is the result of this disagreeable 
and often fatal disease- 

FOiX DYSPEPSIA. 

A fair trial ^ 
nothing like it. 

For Cancerous Iinmors, 

It is the surest remedy ever offered. One wid¬ 
ow lady in Lawrence, has been troubled with 
cancer for years, by taking two bottles says she 
is now quite well. 

FOR COSTIVENESS. 

One gentleman says that it was the only med¬ 
icine which cured him. 

For Kidney Difficulties, 

It is spoken of in the highest terms. A young 
man was sick so much with Asthma that he had 
to leave college ; three bottles cured him, and 
lie has now resumed his studies. One lady in 
Salem was perfectly cured of PERIODICAL 

i SICK HEADACHE, by the use of two hollies. 
| Mr. Williams of Lawrence, had humors in his 
[ eyes for years, and was cured by the use of the' 
Humor D.scovery and Blood Purifier. For Chills 

that there is 

GREAT CURE FOR 

DYSPEPSIA! 
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S 

branch his universal success recommends him, 
even in the most critical cases. 

• £5P Dentists in neighboring towns can be pup- 
plied. with mineral teeth of every variety, and 
gold and silver plate rolled to any thickness de¬ 
sired. . - —_ - - • sept 17 22tf. .,_T Process or MakisgShot.—The pig lead is 

btteatrisd tothe top of the totfer by windlass and 

Whatfc.And worked iy steam ; it is then put into 

a*fmhace, kept constantly burning night and 

day, and-attended by two seta of men, one fur 

^ .the fire and two to pour {pelted lead in strain- 

. -ers, Hfter passing through the strainers, it 

i -falls a distance of 150 feet, the passage through 

;the air giving the shot their shape or form ; they 

large tub or basin of water ; here a 

i nHifm.i# engaged in dipping them out with a la. I - 

fend throwing them on an inclined plane, down 

‘•"HHtichthey run to a drum heated with steam and 
J , . • __U __ Am.. . 

! “Enreka, Eureka.” 
We have found it atlasl. Now for the. little 

ones. Why will parents waste hours and 
days in fruitless endeavors to get perfect pic¬ 
tures of their children, and after all get nothing 
but a poor miserable caricature ? We would say, 
coine to our Excelsior Gallery, and we will guar¬ 
antee to make you a perfect picture, by our Elec¬ 
tro Chemical process, that works in from 1-2 to 2 
seconds 
' \V.edefy_ any Daguerrian in Springfield or 
elsewhere to compete with us, as we are the in- 

j venture, and the process is used only in our dif- 
I ferent establishments in the New England and 
j Middle Stales. For pictures of adults, the Sd- 
| ver Medals we have received from the Atneri-1 
j can Institute, New York, and Franklin, Philadel- 

. o ' '' ‘ idreds of premiums from 
where the i county fairs is sufficient proof that they are tl:« 

plus ultra" of perfection. 
Ve have at great expense procured llie cxclu- 

._} right of Hampden Co., for the 

ughed, and arc VIGNETTE OR CRA YON PICTURES, 

The most beautiful and brilliant production o j 
-*—; . the art. We caution all operatives from any in- 
ugal is going U, fringement of the same. 

irriageable prin Prof. D. C Collins, who is pronounced the best 
will lake for a practical operator in the United Estates, has 

. charge of the Chemical department, 
dvertuv for one Howard Peal, an -artist by profession, has 

charge of the artistical 
- This establishment, connected as it is; with 
icosely remarks the world renowned und celebrated artist Verno 
, a pretty wife,, of Paris, and Mayall of London, has facilities 
ilmost anv man receiving all the late European improve* 

Just Received, A large assortment of Ladies' and 
Gents’ Congress Gaiters—new styles 

for Spring and Bummer wear, blisses’ 
lildren’s of all kinds. 

AT - - - J. BOWLES, 
tf48. Nassowanno Block 

' THE TRUE 

DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR, GASTRIC JUICE. 

Prepared from Renru.t, or the fourth Stomach 
of the Ox, after directions.of Huron Liebig, the 
great Physiological Chemi3t, by J. S. Hough¬ 
ton, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa. 

This is Nature's own remedy for an unhealthy 
Stomach. No art of man can pqu?l its curative 
powers. It contains no Alcohol, Bitters, Acids, 
or Nauseous Drugs. It is extremely agreeable 
to the taste, and may be taken by the most fee¬ 
ble patients who cannot eat a watpr cracker with¬ 
out acute distress. Beware of Drugged Imita- 

THE FAR-FAMED MEDICINE! 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. 
| The Pills being composed entirely of medici¬ 
nal herbs are of a most harmless nature,- while 
the extraordinary virtues they possess have ren¬ 
dered them universally popular in nearly every 
part of the world. The immense success they 
have met wilh throughout the States is most ex¬ 
traordinary, owing, it is presumed, to theif won¬ 
derful efficacy in the cure of Billious. complaints 
and disorders of the Liver and Stomach. Per¬ 
sons who persevere in using them in accordance 
with the directions, seldom fail in being restored 
to health. 

'wotked by machinery, so as to dry the shot; 

dry-thpy. are passed into a revolving drum 

i**- width Stops' by the action- of the machinery _ 

every 5_ minutes to polish them ;*from this ih *y j phia, toj 

^pg^s^ver kseries of inclined plane 

?. (U^eciive shot are carried o£f, and then through 

*ehre»ythen irito large bows, from which they 

k;':*re taken and put op in sacks, weighed, and are 

tions Pepsin is not a Drug. 
Call on the Agent and gets Di 

lar, gratis, giving a large amn 
Evidence, from Liebig's Animal 
Combe’s Physiology of Digestii 

DR ORDWAY’S 

Cough Destroyer. 
This invaluable Cough Remedy is for the 
rnplete cure of Coughs, Col*s, Asthma, infiu- 
izn. Whooping Cough, pains in the side and 
east, hacking or tickling at the throat, spitting 
nod, tightness across the Lungs and Chest ai d 
1 Lung Complaints leading to Consumption. 
No medicine yet discovered hns that decided 
feet in curing Bronchial affections ns the Cough 
pstroyer. It can be taken by all ages and 
isses, from a ch'rid six months old loLhe oldest 
an or woman, wilh the most happy results. 

07* PRICE50 CENTS A BOTTLE. 

WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY,—RESTORA 

TION TO HEALTH OF A GENTLE¬ 

MAN, AGED 45, WHEN AT DEATH'S 

DOOR. 

Copy of a Letter from the Rev. Charles Smith 
dated Newton, St Phillips, near Bath, Som- 

ersPtshre, 17tJi August, 1858. 
To Professor Holloway, 

Sir:—A Mr. Joseph Puxton, formerly a resi¬ 
dent of this place, had been in a declining-«tate 
of health for upwards of three years, gradwrily 
wasting away to a shadow by nightly perepira- 

Coffins. rTIE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand a 
good assortment of Mahogany, Black Wal- 

lt. White Wood and Pine Coffins, which he 
ill furnish with shrouds an I plates, if desired, 
id will deliver them if wished. 

J. S. LOOMIS. 
Palmer, Oct. 19,1850. tf 29 COLLINS & CO. 

Main st., opposite Site late Hampden House, 
pringtield. Collin's buildings, Westfield. 

No. 100 Chestnut st. Philadelphia. 
March 12th, 1853. 47tf. 

isked where he lived. uneasiness to his friends, as he had consulted va¬ 
rious medical men in Bath, without effect. He 
at last used your Pills, and under providence was 
restored to health: by their means. He lately 
emigrated to New York, and has just written to 
say, that he was never better in health, and de¬ 
sired ine to acquaint you with the circumstance. 
I ought also to mention, that my wife-has deriv¬ 
ed great benefit Hum the use of your Pills. 

I remain. Sir, yours respectfully, 
CHARLES SMITH, Dissenting Minister 

A PERMANENT CURE OF A DISEASED 

LIVER OF MANY YEARS' DUILiTION. 

Cheiqyt, 

said he lived at Random. He was taken up as: 

vignmt. 
DR. ORDWAY S 

Pain Destroyer. 
This preparation is eompused ut a great varie¬ 

ty of extracts, Gums, Essential Oils,-most o i 
which have not heretofore been united and com- | 
pounded into their present form. It will cure at¬ 
tacks of Cramps of the Stomach, Spasms, Con¬ 
vulsions, Faintings, Pain in the Stomach, Bow¬ 
els, Side, Back, Limbs, and a great variety of 
other difficulties. It is also invaluable as an ex¬ 
ternal remedy. It will be found to contain near¬ 
ly double the strength of any similar article, and 
possesses properties heretofore unknown. No 
family should be without it for a single day. 

CP* Price 25, 37 1-2 and 50 els. a Bottle. 

Full directions for the above medicines, on the 
Bottles. Orders should be accompanied wilh 
full directions how it should be sent. 

ORDWAY & WADLE1GII, Lnwteure, Mass., 
SOLE PROPRIETORS. 

I For sale in Palmei by Dr. Win. Holbrook ;— 
Monson, Timothy Packard ; Stafford Springs, 
L. W. Crane ; West Stafford, J. R. Wbiton ;— 
Stafford, C. H. Grout &. G. H. Pinney ; Stuf- 
fordville, E. G. Hyde; Belchertown,.H. A. 
Longley; Thorndike, Win. N Packard; Three 
Rivers, O. F. Packard & Co.;. Wilbraham, R. 
R. Wright._jan.28 41. 

Horse Slxooiaxg. 
f I Ml E Subscriber is prepared 
X to shoe horses in the best 

ishf manner, at short notice, and on 
uf a BP the most reasonable terms, 

j, outer amds of Biacksmilhing done a 
at his shop uearlhe Furnace. 

DAVID PARSONS, 

ner, 1854. tiol. 

Ia. BAILEY, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
•ZSa- - f ' ~ (Nassowanno Block.) 

90 ‘A Tlfch and varied Stock of CJoths, Cassi- 
meres au'd Vestings, constantly on hand. All 

•2 ftdeB executed with -neatness and dispatch. 
Earner, Oct. 5, 1853. . 

Time is money. 
THUS said Doct Franklin, and it 

now as ever that, “ He who 
saves money.’’ Copy of a Letter from Mr. Garni , _ , 

Yeovil, to Professor Holloway. 

Dear Sir —In this district your Pills com¬ 
mand a more extensive sale than any other pro¬ 
prietary medicine before the public. As a proof' 
of their efficacy in Liver and Billious Com¬ 
plaints 1 may uieiit^on the following case -;^-A 
lady of this town with whom I am personally 
acquainted; for years was a severe sufferer from 
disease of the Liver and. digestive organs ; her 
medicinal attendant assured her that lie could do 
nothing to relieve her sufferings, and it was not 
likely she could survive many months. This 
announcement naturally caused great alaroa. 
among her friends and relations, and they induc¬ 
ed her to make a trial of your Pills, which’ so. 
improved her general health that she was induc¬ 
ed to continue ihem until she received a .perfect 
cure. This is twelve mouths ago, and she has 
not experienced any symptoms of kelapse; and 
often declares that your Pills have been the 
means of saving her life. 

1 remain. Dear Sir, yours truly. 
July 23d, 1853. (Signed) J. GAMIS. 

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully -qifica- 
tious in the following complaints:— 

Ague, Asthma, Billious Complaints. Blotche 
on the Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics, Consti 
patinu of the Bowels, Consumption, Debility, 
Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Female Irregu- 
liriues. Fevers of all kinds. Fits, Gout, Head¬ 
ache, indigestion, Inflammation, Jaundice, Liv¬ 
er Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, Rheumatism 
Retention of Urine, Scrofula, or King’s £vil 
Sore Throats, Stone and Gravel, -Secondary, 
Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tumors, Ulcers, 
Venereal Affections, Worms of all kinds,Weak¬ 
ness, from whatever cause, •' c„ &c. 

Sold at the Establishment of Prqf. Holloway,. 
*244, Strand, (near Temple Bar) London, Eng., 
and also at his House in New York. Orders for 
Medicines in the States, addressed ‘ T. Hollo¬ 
way, New York,’will receive due attention.— 
Sold also by all respectable; D/uggists and Deal¬ 
ers in Medicines throughput the Untied States,. 

! in Boxes at 37 1 2 cents, 87 ets. and $1,50' cU. 
each. Tube had Wholesale of the principal 
Drug Houses in the Union. ~ ( 

BP There is a considerable saving by-’ taking, 

the larger si^es. • i 
N‘. B. Directions for the guidance of pftUents- 

in every disorder are affixed to each Box. 

For sale in Palmer by Dr. Wm Holbrook. 

both saved - ^ —— ... the use ofj 
KAOLEAN SOAP, an article heretofore 

vicinity, but nevertheless . 
working its way into every j 

i*n once known, is used in 
any other soqp, and is re- 
''' having among oth- 

iperioritiea over mo6t soap, 
more tliau half the quantity 

Provisions. 
'AMS, Dried Beef. Pork, Lvd &c. by 

M .W. FRENCH & CO. 

JjA M E 3 G. ALLEN, 
Jtrt^rney & Counsellor at Law. 

Particular attention paid to the cuIIecUoo of 
, .;debu,_and business in the Probate Courts. 

Strong's, Block, oyer-B liley's Stove 

Palmer, Mjss., 1^53. nov. 5—3m. 

but little known in tlii 
an article which 
community, and wliei 
preference to almost a 
commended to the publi 
ers, the following 

1st It requires r 

Wooden WTare ! 
BIDWELL’S. 

to do the same 
saves 

Wedding and Visiting Cards 
ri >HE publisher of the Journal has recently 
X .purchased a neat and beautiful style of. type 

for printing Wedding and Visiting Cards, and 
C m furnish a pack at 15 minutcs'iiotice. 

washing. 
3d It costs no more than the best family 

soap. ... 

4th Nothing enters into its composition that 
jy'ill injure the most delicate fabric. , 

5th It does not chap or injure the hands like 
many soaps, hut on the contrary is softening and 

| healing and will cure cracked or chapped hands, j 
One trial will convince the most skeptical of its ! 
superiorities. I 

This snap is manufactured in Palmer, (Depot J 
villsge) and is for sab* by the box at ths Facto¬ 
ry, and at retail in most of the Stores in this vi- 
cinhyvand is kno.vn as the “ Kaolean Soap,” or 
“ McCord’s Family Soap.” Made by 

W. McCORD & CO., 
Palmer, Mass. 

Factory near the Church. 

Certificate. 

I have examined McC"rd|s Kaolean Soap 

Embossed Envelopes. 
NEW LOT of Card and Billet onveh 
embossed and ph , , -uf-mrious sizes and 

les. ju3t received and for sale at the Journal 
Office." 

Billet Paper. 
JUST received a beautiful assort 

let Paper of-various styles—jc 
f rewriting pretty thoughts on—fo 
at the'Journal Office. 

pains 

ALL NEURALGIC DISEASES. 
Long advertisements we dislike, and so do our 

readers, and vve only offer you as evidence that 
Pulvermaeher's Electric Chains, certainly per¬ 
form what thpy are advertised to do. More well 
authenticated certificates or cure, front both in¬ 
telligent patients and Scientific Physicians, than 
can/be produced from any other source. They 

l are highly recommended by Professors Valen- 
tentine Mott, Van Bureti, Post, Cat nochan, 
of New York. And are also in daily use in ev¬ 
ery Hospitri in that City. 

I Price of :Chains $3 to $5, and can be sent 
(by mail to any part of the Conntry, DR. WM 
IHOLBROOk, is the only agent for Palmer and 
vicinity, and will explnin the mode of using the 
Chain, and also furnish iiny one (srrat:s) with a 

! pamphlet of 36 pages; which has more than 201 
, certificates of permanent cure, of the diseases al- 

■nt ready nmitioned. DR. WM~HOLBROOK, 
nir .Agent for. Palmer Depot aud vlicuiity. 7 

.JOSEPH ST-ENERT, General Agent, 25fi, 
. Broadway, N. Vav -.sb r Jh«fcC84/ er e' ly23. 

; ’ JF- X. WALLACE, 
1-V> ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
^v-olu. . and 

Writing Paper.' 
SCAP, Common Letter, Bath, Gill 
*d"and other kinds of paper for «ile 

practically, and am well acquainted with the 
properties of the ingredients used in its manu¬ 
facture, and do no not hesitate to pronounce it 
superior for washing to any other snap now in 
use. It contains nothing that will injure the 
most delicate fabric. 

SAMUEL TRUESDELL, Chemikt, 
New York City. 

Person wishing to purchase the right to man- 

PVSPRAtfCE. 
Applications for insurance in the 

IIAIfIPPEN STOCK & MUTUAL 

INSURANCE CO., OF SPRINGFIELD, 

APPLETON MUTUAL, OF BOSTON, 

Office 

Letter Envelope*?. 
iUFF Letter Envelopes, for sale by the pack 

t ~FrJ. Wnssum, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

Wo. 4, Holl and Valentine’s Block, 
-r n..ii.._■ , 

J very cheap, at the Journal Office. 
Feb. 12, 1852. 

mfkclote-theHtb.Mre—nonp,-uhnnId address Sr IL 
Hall, Palmer, Maas,f wbo is fully autli Protection from Fire. ____ __ized to 

lies of territory and execute all needful 

W. McCORD, Patentee. 

T.HE.Frankliji Marine and Fire- Insurance! 
Company, with a Capital of $300,000 

jy»U insure ni0|trjiind« oUruperty jon the most 
reasninble,tQnf)Pii^3,H —TlTr- {■ t 1 *-'• 
.e;Tbis_is aJStopk Company, and in a^rrosperoue 

iSRUfUlinn.. jrhe.rateaare-nearlyjm-iow-a«nhosi 
of Mutual Companies, where Notes are required, 
on which assessments "are frequent^ made.— 
Hhcise who get'inaured in this office are subject 

papers. 

^Palmcr.Jply 30;1853. .r14tf. 

fe leovakjb.a co.f 
_ -—-.DEXLF.RS^—- 

* yorcign and American Marble, 
ye. PALMER, MASS., • 

liiilf a mae-e&st •f.^lmer De- 

[^‘Tombstones, Monuments ak^TkWe^ps, 

Palmer, June 4. 

* Try it!! ' . »'*>r tb« 

TT is said that “McCord’s Kaolean Soap, is the ^ pkh 
i,d)ej(|. swapio Uit market.” -Try-it, ladies, and _- 
udge for yourselves. It is sold by A. C. Bil- ( 
ing-* aj(idjC..C^jBw, of this village, and also_v-, 
•y^gie box ai.thf M«Mutenkuy^nJbrr Ih^ Con- - \ L 

’- 81 

tq neither.of tliese inconvenience*. 
Fire! Fire!!; 

-p HE Subscriber*ie Agent for some of thehei 
X Fire Insurance' Companies in the Unite* 

"tnyeeJtwer^AptiL^Ov. ' 

Paimer,*Sept. 18th, 1852. 
-4Vi vi -Nz-r **r.; Wanted -!iion7vasduable tprniaat'tl 

e suTiscnDer7*a*Iew rods Soul ^sfiprt 



15 in Advance. 
A BUSINESS^AND FAMILY NEWSPAPER—INDEPENDENT IN EVERYTHING. 

. PALMER, MASS., SATURDAY, JULY 29,1854. Number 14 
Volume 5, 

How Boys and Girls are Reared. Parody on Hoticnllnden. 

In seasons when our lands are low, 
Subscribers are provoking slow, 
And new supplies keep up the flow 

Of dimes, departing rapidly. 

;nsd—scraped an acquaintance- us.never sigh after thdir lower so called | own cot 
We give the girl two yeara the Btort of the 

boy, to'make her condition equal to his at tbe 

outset. Both have' endured the torture of 

bandaging, pinning, and tight dress at birth ; 

both have been rocked, joimced upon the 

knee ; piipa’d, lnudanuin’d poregoric’d, castor 

oil’d, and suffocated with blanket over the 

head, sweltered with a cap and feather* 

rousted at a fire of anthracite, and poisoned 

with the foul air of an unventilated chamber, 

according to the universal formula of sortie 

superannuated doctor or inexperienced nurse; 

probably both, for these people usually bunt 

in couples, and are very gracious to each 

other. 

We give the girl enough start to make up 

for the benefit the boy has derived from 

chasing the cat, and an occasional tumble 

in the hall or the yard, and the torture she 

has endured from her sampler, and being 

compelled to ‘sit up straight’ and Dot to be a 

‘hoyden.’ Our little couple start to school 

with such a minimum of lungs as the un¬ 

natural life they have led will allow, and a 

stomach, that is yet fresh enough to endure 

bad bread, plum cake, candies, and diseased 

milk. The reader will remember that Na- 

.ill and he tore open the privileges, which wh7n they a're sifted with fell deefly in love aud when Steadied 
a thoughtful mind, are found to be the home I had the pleasure of presenting to 

” hfe cried, hs his eye glanced mere husks and chaff of the rich grain the old folte my estimable lady, the pres- 

fusion. belonging to humanity, and not alone to ent Mrs. Maddox . __ 

dek Sully—yo^have gone^to “xie assumption of masculine airs, or Health^Maxims. ^xpen^Vrigh^ 

... ^__ -but among all your villainies of masculine attire, or of the absence oi The most important duty is, to live the To be forked over speedily. 

Tkttiis or thc Journal—One Dollar and a I this will be the most unpardonable !” tenderness and womanhood, is a mistaken strong Qf health. This is the' 

HkMf per "itinum. A discount of Twenty-five “ Frederick Sully—he-—he is our fa- struggle after.strength and can never sit naturai conAitidn of all organized beings., - 

cents'u, those who pay-in *dt*ncs._/£ “xther-” moregrxcefully than do the mens old Your duty !o yourself, your family, soci- ^ch 
mentb.,66 Cents; for three months, 3d Cents. ^ no< Clara_not mine. He is my hats and great-coats, and boots upon the and "ojterJit demand3 that you re- 

8™Tl"elre tomeet with attention must base uncle-he is the villain who has ru- wives of the English gardeners of ^ yQur heahh pQre air is the first 

h^PaaT Paid ined a11—who were connected with the English gardens. Let such of s condjt.,.jn 0f health. Breathe it night 

ZZ '• -ar „« of News dec abouldal- him. CUra*you are not my sister-no, as have devoted ourselves to the study of and da~ Fonl odor3, the breath of oth- ^ 

J^SSBSS5i^!!£SSSS& no , hut you soon will be a nearer, dear- art-the interpreter to mankind at large ^ augnant atmeephere, and the Wh 

discontinued until all er relation.” of God', beantr-e,pee,.ly remember cr<£d.poison ot onventil.ted churehea, 

arSnteesare^paid. unless at die option of the Instantaneously the heavy weight of this: that the highest ideal in life, as steamboats etc., are pestilentnl, and 
publisher. _ _ sorrow, which had so long oppressed her, well as in art, has ever been the blending undermjne lbe strongest constitutions.— 

RiATEror ADVKBTiMif'oi—The space oceupi- seemed lifted off—again she looked joyous of the beautiful and the tender with t e Draugllts 0f ajr are not desirable; but 

edby 100 wonts, or tkat occupied by 14 Brevier as of old, for happiness and hope had re- strong and the intellectual._ health demands a free ventilation of your 

lines,constitutes a squars. One square one week turned. „ T r«Kt Became AcauaiQted rooms night and day. 
75 cents; 3 weeks $1. Each mseruon after- “ He is dead. His property belongs with iny Wife. Porsonalcleanlinessisofgreatimpor- 

CS^ha2aKinwoi 1 50 to his nearest heir. You, Clara, are the - tance to health, comfort and attractive- 

cents ■ two wdeks 75cents. Each after inser- owner. Here are the proofs. When I Nearly a dozen years ago I was on nes9- Everything about you should be 

tion 15 cents. One-half a sqaare 6 months $3 came to you, I thought it was all mine, my return to the old homestead, in the Rooms, bed, clothing, all fresh, 

—i year $51 Twenty-five percent advance for f hand it to you.” good State of Connecticut, having just Well aired, and pure. Avoidwearingany- 

coa^uaace inside, a^ron^week.^t^p^o* “ Nd, no, Frederick, keep it—I have completed my studies as a student of med- lbing at night worn in the day. The 

bateNoticesSales onExecution- &c., not less all my—Mr. Munroe’s vast wealth.” icine. In company with a goodly num- best security for cleanliness and health is 

than 25 per cent in advance of ordinary rates, «lt makes no difference who has it, her of people, I stopped for the night at tbe da;iy wa9hing of the whole person. 
Special notices 331-3 per cent advance of ordi- dara.” a country inn, in the town of B--, a pure diet is necessary to the health 

nar rates. She blushed. not being able to resume my journey till 0f bodv and mind. Shun coarse food, 

andtS*Uk/^ “ You are the daughter of him whom a late hour on the following day. Hav- and stimulants. Vegetablefood,as bread 

Political notices, call*for conventions and secu- I hated—for your sake I can forget all. ing always been an admirer of the coun- puddings, fruit etc.,'is better than animal 

lar meetings to be charged the same as other yet, what a daughter for such a man!— try, I was not at all dissatisfied with the food . and the lean flesh of beef and 

notices or advertisements similarly published. And you never saw him ?” arrangement, and my pleasure was furth- mutton, better than pork. The healthi- 

Sl^madeuf wJTtiian6^1!6 “ Never.” er enhanced by finding, at the well-laid egt diet in tbe world is one of bread, milk, 

Discounts will be made to merchants adver- “My father’s name was Henry—Henry supper table, two young ladies of sur- and fruit, and youHg children should have 
tiding at the above rates to the amount of $20 pr. Sully. They looked alike. Your guar- passing loveliness, the younger of whom n0 other. 

annum, of not more than ten per cent; $30— dian thought me to be the son of Freder- I thought the most bewitching little crea- jfleQ were made to live much in theop- 

l.\ eetit: *40-^20*Derr cent; $ perc., He thought I was struggling for my ture in existence. en-air. Women and children should have 

ights with some other uncle, and that my The ladies were accompanied by a young ali the light, air, and exercise they can 

father had cast me off. He did not take gentleman about my own age, with whom get Much of the disease of American 

the trouble to enquire closely, but was 1 could not but feel exceedingly annoyed. wotnen comes of indoors, darkness, and 

blinded by a desire for revenge. Clara, He not only engrossed all their attention, sedentary or monotonous occupations, 

sweet coosin Clara, can we not, by our but, lucky dog that he was, seemed de- 

ad-1 love, bury all remembrance of our father’s termined that no other person should par- 

“ hatred ?!’ ticipate in the amusement. An offer of 

She put her little hand in his, and hid some little delicacy by myself to the young- S 

’ ’ ’ The dark curls er of the ladies, was met by an icy sort of oppi 

in politeness on his part, t‘—-- „ _ 

chilled any further attempts at intimacy, ing 

1 soon left the table, but I could not drive drawing upon my 

the image of the lovely being I had just married t 

:_J. Something whisper- risk—so 

ed me that we should become acquainted peoph 

at some future time ; L— --- -—, - 
than unusually uneasy. I loveal 

longed not only to be an intimate acquain- mrriei 

GORDEN M» FISK, 

BDITO'R AMD PROPRIETOR. 

orftCl'«9IUIIK O# MAIN AND fCRNACE BTS. 

Oor bonds and due-bills are arrayed-- 
it and signature displayed— 

lie holders vow they must be paid, 
With threats of “ Law and Chancery." 

Then to despair we're almost driven— 
There’s precious little use in livin’, 
*,7!..... our List copper’s rudely riven 

From hands that held it lovingly. 

But larger yet these dues shall grow 
When interest’s added on below, 
Length’ning our chin a foot or sn, 

While gazing at them hopelessly. 

’Tis so, that scarce had we boguh 
To plead for time upon a dun, 
Before there comes some other one 

Demanding pay ferociously. 

The prospect darkens. On, ye brave ; 
Who would our very bacon save ! 
Waive, patrons! all your pretexts waive ! 

And pay the printer cheerfully. 

Ah ! it would yield us pleasure sweet, 
A few delinquents now to meet. 
Asking of us a clear receipt 

For papers taken reg’larly. 
Western paper. 

iniss walks. Soon she chides her brother 

for being ‘rude.’ He nothing daunted, start* 

full tilt after a stray dog or pig: and though 

he often tumbles in the mud, and his clothes 

are spoiled, the result is soon visible in in¬ 

crease of lungs and ruddy cheeks. He can¬ 

not run without'more breath ;he cannot con¬ 

tinue to run without increased dimensions, 

and power of lungs; he cannot have largo 

lungs without good digestion ; he will feel 

well and thrive apace. 

They are now at school seated on a bench 

without a hack, and often with their legs- 
hanging down, so that the poor back-bone 

has no earthly support. Thus sits tbe wretch¬ 

ed child with book in hand, from nine till 

twelve o’clock, and sometimes until three. 

Tbe boy, with the aid of sticking a pin now 

and then in his neighbor, aud occasionally 

lulling from bis bench from pure nervous- 

exhaustion, to the great relief of bis half 

stagnant blood vessels and torpid nerves, eiw 

times it until another mereifnl pig or dog- 

chase makes him feel that he is alive. Bu* 

our unfortunate little miss is in a distressed 

' condition. She is charged to walk ‘straight 

home,’ where she is allowed to select her 

dinner from those articles that afford the 

least nutrition, such as pastry, cake, rich 

puddings, and apples. This by the way, is 

her second meul of the same character, bav- 

taken one either at breakfast or luuch. 

A Country Home. 

tUOHTCR 

13 per cent; $40—20‘per cent; $50—25 per 
And'on $75, or over, 38 1-3 per cent 

■Births, marriages and deaths inserted without rt| 
charge; but all additions to the ordinary an-, * 
neuncements, as obituary notices, funeral ap¬ 
pointments die., charged at 4 cents per line—no 
charge being less than 25 cents. 

ggi- From transient advertisers and patent 
medicine agents, cash will be‘demanded in r J 
▼ance, sa»0 in cases of special arrangement, or 
where a local reference is given. 

* * The above rates are adopted by all weekly 

newspapers published in the five Western Coun¬ 

ties of the State. 

The Journal has a larger circulation in East 

era Hampden and vicinity than all other papers, 

it is, therefore, for the interest of those who 

wiak their advertisements read and circulated in 

this section, to publish them in the Journal. 

Nlarricd men. 

her face upon his breast, 

hung down, hiding those lovely eyes, 

which stood tears of happiness. 

Then- Clara told him all her hitter ex¬ 

perience’for the last few days. Of Mr. 

Munroe!s strange and startling story of j left from my mind, 

his love, which from the mother had turn¬ 

ed to the daughter—of his wonderful con¬ 

stancy for long years—his aged heart, I felt more 

though throbbing weakly, yet still throb- 1—0i 

bing with one-love, his soul still adoring tance, but an accepted lover, and had 1 

been possessed of all the wealth of Croe- 

’ rould have unhesitatingly poured band, and the father of s 

ing in his manly arras wi 

aud the whole domestic circle, 

that effectually 1 have often had upon my lips, but bav- 

' ‘ ' hesitated to make, from the fear of 

jelf the hatred of every 

But now 1 will run the 

it—sometime or other 

__ __ __inburden their hearts. I con- 

hut in the interim I fess, then, that I never find a man more 
ptivating than when he is a 

A man is never so hand- 

) perfect, in my eyes, as 

' ' vhen he is a hus- 

a family,support- | 

rife and children, 

...^ which, on 

rht do J his entrance into the marriage state, clos- 

around him and constitutes part of his 

,w...w -..d -.--U. He is not merely en¬ 

nobled by his position, but he is actually 

' then he appears to mo 

the crown of creation, and it is only __ 

this that is dangerous to Pantheon of demigods. 

you not find this ar 

and great enough, to nerve your souls to all 

ly actions 

Eloquent Passage.—On the 23th ult. John 

Mitchel lectured before the Literary Societies 

of the University of Virginia, laying down the 

absurd doctrine that there is no such thing as 

progress of man in the aggregate, and closing 

with this gem : 

You cannot, young Americans! you cannot 

regenerate your kind ; but you can make your inj 

me own lives sublime : you can make the history ot A! 

land a panorama of great deeds, a sampler or piano, and ill al 

And is this nothing? finishes the ijay’s feeding on tea i 

lim high enough, good g[ie j3 then posted off to a feat 

unventilated room, with the d 

That block of cold, grey granite fear die little darling will take i 

which presses the dust of Jefferson on Mon- A Notl’s stove or furnace ke< 

ipeaks to you here and now—He that c|,am|jer3 from 85 deg. to 1 

hath ears to. hear, let him hear! The genius feat|ier bed and blankets retail 

of your country beckons to you from the sum- j|ie and swe|tering 

mil of the Cordilleras—woos you in the balmy |htle creatJre Les till morning. 

in airs of the Pacific-sighs to you out of the def #he Bpilia| curvature, 

palm-groves of the AnUlIes, as chained Andro- ^ ilepogit8 of tubsrcl«i 

meda sighed for her delivery. Aye, and Op- vertebras or ,llngs._0r. 

portunity, too, a winged horse of Perseus, sad¬ 

dled aud bitted, comes bounding by,—miss it, 

and you may sit long helpless by the wayside ; ] 

but seize the steed, mount, and ride victoriously, 

and the sounding corridors of Time shall long 

echo the clang of your trampling hoofs, and the „ 

pages of history shall gleam and glow forever " ^ gettjn, 

with the pomp of your predestine march. . , 1 
I v r J __ four niches apart, 

Ohio have pronounced which stri—„ 

third, and so on through the 

until nil the bricks lay prostrate. 

« Well,” said the boy, “ each brick has 
knocked down his neighbor which stood next 

to him ; I only tipped one. Now I will raiae 

one and see if he will raise his neighbor.— 

JI will see if raising one will raise all the reat." 

balance of $100,000 from j,, Vain to see them rise. 

“ Here, father,” said the hoy, “is a poor 
rule;’twill not work both ways. They knock 

each other down, but will uot raise each 

Of eretj description neauy ana puncm^ ^ ^ image 

e*Orders by Mail promptly attended to. “ In my uncle’s papers there was some sus, I w< 
• ■ ■__—-- mention of a child, but I thought nothing it into her lap. 

Agemts for tiie Journal. Qf You must have been the one. There In the excitement under which I w 
Theifollowing persons are authorized to act as w&q a joc^ dark bair like yours, Clara, then laboring 

Agents in receiving Subscriptions and giving andup0n the paper folded round it were me good; but on opening 

receipt* in our name : the words—4 Poor Clara.’ ” that purpose, 1 f-1 

Three Rivers, A Shumway,—Thorndike, A » j^jy mo ' 
R. Murdock.—Bondsville, N. D. Wight,—Bel- * , 
chertown, H. A. Longley,—Collins’ Depot, W. , 
Collins.—Monson, Ti F. Packard,—Mbnson, A- year n 
Soul* Factory, W. Converse,—Munson, >orth churchyard, 
Fdctory, F.S. Smith,—Wales, J. C. Royce,— fstream, wh( 
Stafford Springs, J. «. Nutting.-Stafford Hoi- sombre fir t 
low,H. A. Converse.—Warren, T. H. Knight, f . h 

, I thought a walk mib 

t cz. cpcr.ing the door for es 

,1 found the night had set in home and world, 

is dark as Erebus, and being an entire ” ’ ’ p- 

stranger, there was no knowing what mis- beautified by ft 

chief I might encounter—so I made up as 

my mind to compromise the matter by such a man as- 

taking my candle and going to bed. me, and with whom I am inclined to tall Do 

I retired, but for a long time I rolled in love. But then propriety forbids it.— I 

and tossed about sadly—now one plan by And Moses, and all European legislators 

which I might make the acquaintance of declare it to be sinful, and all married - 

the young lady would suggest itself, and women would consider it a sacred duty i-o j tieello, 

then another, until at last I found myself stone me. Nevertheless I cannot drevent 

in a state of dreamy languor, neither fair- the thing. It is so, and it cannot be oth- 

ly asleep nor quite awake. erwise, and my only hope of appeasing 

I fancied I had heard for the last few those who are excited against me, 

moments, a sort of light bustle going on my future confession, that no love affects 

near my bed, but it gave me no uneasi- me so pleasantly; the contemplation of 

ness until suddenly some one sprang into no happiness makes me so happy as that 

the bed, and clasping her arm about me, between married people. It is amazing 

whispered : to myself, because it seems to me that 1, 

“ Ugh! how dreadful cold it is to be living unmarried or matchless, have little 

sure ! I say, Julia, we shall have to lay to do. But it is so, and always was so.— 

spooD fashion, or else we shall freeze. Miss. Bremer. 

Here was an incident. What to say _ ’ T D. . 
or how to act, was a question not easily Little to Do.—The Clenveland Plain- 

solved. At last I mustered courage enough dealer says an athletic specimen of a man 

to ejuculate : from the Emerald Isle called into the coun- jrpp The courts in 

“ Dear Madam, here is some mistake, ting room of one of our River street iiier- lbe new liquor law iu that state unconstitu-1 the 

I’ll”- chants. He took off his hat to make his best ^(,,,31. | course, 

more.’ ^ With'a sharp^quick Scream.‘he ,op morni„, to Je, MS8.l,er T‘ Z prime.,nl 
3E52T "wondering " of. canon.'' 

could all mean, when a servant brought a 0 * „ r d p- ^ Madatue Sontag was a good Catholic 
lamp into my room, picked up what la- ive um muo c 1 nnd ,-nalized a 

I- - n„,e h.rco0c«Bia ,H. 

can well believe, gentlemen, that my I care about doin’—sure -its the money 1 in 

slumbers that night were far from quiet, afther.” 

In the morning I knew not how it was. The naive reply procured him a situation, 

but I was vividly impressed with the idea - 

, that my nocturnal visitor was one of the EP* §3300 have just 

two ladies who had supped with me the the Connecticut Legi 

, evening previous, but which, I could not erection at Brookline t 

conjecture. I resolved, however, to as- jSRie| Putnam, provii 

, certain, on the first favorable opportunity rajsed by subscription. 

3 which might present itself, and satisfy - 

e myself beyond doubt. gjp The editor of the Culpepper Observer 

On taking my seat at the breakfast ta- w5shea to u„jte himself to an Owe Nothing 

_ ble, the next morning, I placed myself ^ociety} and hopes all his subscribers will do 

_ opposite the ladies, and was revolving in ,ikewjsei go jn for BUCh a society, too. 

my mind the incident of the previous eve- -■--- 

, ning, when the younger of the two pass- |^*It issaid that the remains of Gen. La 

r_ ed her plate, and begged me to favor her payette lie in a neglected graveyard in Puris, 

}t with the preserves^ near me. wilh oniy a plain horizontal slab to mark tbe 

^Palmer Centre^ E. -Tamer. 

The Miser’s Daughter. 

The Boy and the brick.—A boy hearing 
his father say “Twas a poor rule that would 

not work both ways,” said : “ If father ap¬ 

plies this rule to his work, I will test it in my 

up a row of bricks, three or 

_he tipped over the first, 

l iking the second, caused it to fall on 

wbola 

: “ What ?—my father ? Impossible !” And the! 
“ Even so ; and that was the reason ed to the It 

why fie pursecuted you.” n®ath the ) 
“ My father’s wife, Clara, was an Eng- tJe.st[e^JJ1 

l«h lad^” L 
“ This Wife died of a broken heart; she 

left.a child to the care of Mr. Munroe.” 
“Your father? Strange! But, Cla- 

xa, my. father had bht one wife, who died 
but a short time since.” 

“ Frederick—the child whom that dy- 
ihg wife left, is your sister. Your moth- 
er was her successor.” 

“ What! Clara ; what do you tell me ?” 
“ That child—your sister—am I.” 
“ Great God!” and a deathly pallor 

overspread Frederick’s countenance. But 
■f ft was- only momentary. $ 

“ It cannot be. You are not. See 
if you were, you would he much older, 
but you are younger.” 

-4 “ See this bundle of papers—they will 

prove it.” 
^ .. .1_a_ — J* lin fnrn fVtAm 

‘■Woman’s Bights. 

[onor anu Convenience.—“ Labor is hon- 

>le," says ths Evening Post. 

It may be honorable,” replies the Albany 

Atlas, “ but it is mighty inconvenient when the 

■ - . .. thermometer is ninety degrees i 
to aid in the _____ 

lument to Gen. Eg'* A technical joke by 

equal sum be positor—The printer 

“devil to pay" may 

mankind are alike, made of clay, ac 

knocking each other down, but not d 

„ . olde8t Com* to help each other up. When men fa 
who has nothing but the ^ COUjpany ; but when they rise th 

think himself lucky. terstand alone, like yonder brick, 0 

A Washington correspon- others prostrate below them”_ 

beautiful young lady, says, ^ Why should"potatoes grow 

Jnter might dwell upon. ^ ^ other ? BeCalli 

does mnch, but encouragement baVe eyes to see what they are doing, 

auragementafter censure, is a- ^ ^ js a remarkable fact tbat~ti« 

jgp The difficulty is not so great to die for 

friend, as to find one worth dying for." 

|^* The Overland Male—any man who goes 

p in a balloon ! 

jy How to Print and when to Publish— Aisa, 

and dont tell.__ 

There are nearly Jive thousand brewer* 
and distillers in the United States. 

'* face are *piritnd Life is hkh a flower,wbidh i*- no; *ooner 

blown than it begin* tp wither. 

1 Jean‘Paul'says! IoW nray alhaiW W* 

lady’s heart; but it always dt*am»- 

CSPThe pimples on a toper’ 
raixiifeetations of tbe table. 

j ^ Good resolutions ’ a^V&fe taftftfeg 
—they want to b« carried out. 
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The Dish Tipped Over. 

0»r readers are well aware tlmt lince the 

l Congress is passage of the notorious Nebraska Bill, ma- 

Annexatwn OF Russian Territory.— A Town Destroyed by a U. S. Ship of War. 

; We are beginning to receive rumors of all The Steamship Prometheus from the Isth- 

CorrtSjmndmte of the Journal. I The DI.h Tipped Over. I A Shocking Snake Story. I Annexation OF RUSSIAN TERRITOBT.—| A Town Destroyed hy « u. s. Ship of W«r. 

City of Washington, July 22 /, 1854. | Our readers are well aware that lince the | The St. Louis Herald of the 12th iaat., re- , We are beginning to receive rumors of all I The Steamship Prometheus from the Isth- 

Editor of the Journal Congress is passage of the notorious Nebraska Bill, ma- lales a case of snake fascination which resulted sorts of things in process of occurrence he- , mus, arrived at New York on the 24th, 

now working extra hours, and urging on its ny of the Whig papers of Maseaclmetts have fatally. The Herald vouches for the truth of ^ tween the United States and Russia. Rut the I bringing a lurge quantity of gold from Cali- 

business preparatory for a recess ; but wlieth-1 expressed a desire to throw aside til purty the statement, the particulars of which are g,v* , last, and there seems to be a degree of proba-j forum and 380 passengers. She also brings 

er it w ill be for three or four months is not ] feeling and unite with all Uuion-lovng, anti- cna3foll°ws: i bility attached to it, is a report furnished by the following im|>ortant news from San Juan. 

vet determined. There is a proposition be- j slavciy-exiension men in the formaion of a man y t e name o . ura m a sms j the Paris correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune, The United States sloop of War Cyane ar- 
J 1 .... .. ~ .. . .... child, a little mrl ahout thirteen vears of ace. . . . . . _ . , . *_ ... .u‘ h.l__ _.i . 

The HomCTtetnI Bill, or somelhingbearing 1 ^ d Senate to meet »>■" 1st of Noveiu-; new party. The Free Soilers havesignitied c 1' ,a llt e gir a °ut 1 ° agV; 
„ _„_ll *n tin* <mo ni i.rnmllv r» t,ule i ...... . , e who came to her death through the influence of! 
atmal rm.mbla.rcto the onexmgmally re- ^ Tbe result will probably be much as■■ their wish to join them, and even some a one dtv Uit ^k. under the fo,|owine j 

ti- cn 09 0 0W3- j bility attached to it, is a report furnished by the following im|>ortnnt news from San Juan. 

'a A man by the name of O.Mara had a small j the p„rjs correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune, The United States sloop of War Cyane ar- 
ed child, a little girl about thirteen years of age ■ under (,ate of ,be 10lh iusU ^ |Q ^ effijct rjved nt gan J„an 0u the lltli to demand a 

Qf who came to her death through the influence of j |hat Ru881an Bpecia, agcIlt bad nrrived in full and satisfactory apology for the insult to 
a snake, one day last week, under the following! . . j Mr. Borland. 

porlwl, few |»**.l ir» 0. S. IM. The i bant bie,. .to... tl,.t 1 the n*e, vad old Dte.teciitic I tf, have * "Z £££ Paris' “"d lar “ *•» “xiflul htritio. and inliabilanls refund .o 

eiittlsJlod, nf lio Billl.aalmau .alinilgad, «o 01,B|„ tohave hMdn. and many tlnnf* Mpiasaad a daaira lo w.nia ml» »ml, an ar- Cre.k, in Franklin Count,, and bnl a sliorl-lis- ecraw atanmar Indiana,from Havre an the 14 m„ketbn alishteat o|i«lopy. Capl. Hnllinalen 

that it.is entirely shorn of the principles con- ,eft „,ldone that ought to have been done.” rniigement. The Whig papers, however, tance from the Pacific Railroad depot. Some i««t, fully empowered by the Czar to negoti- on the 13th issued a proclamation to those 

tended /of by those who are actually in favor yet much good has and will probably bo ac- liuvu been the most loud in their cdls fin a ,,ine months n<ro, early last fall, his family no ote the cession to the United States of Sitka parties, that unless an apology wns mude by 

of Jrgg.liqinca lor the homeless. The Bill union of strength and action of dl parties Lced the litUe girt to be pining’away and becoin- «nd other Russiau American possessions, for i’^,'„ 1 mrd 11*ie mwn ^No awloTv caum^The 

provides, that any free white persons w ho is plullr„,ent among the questions in which against the slave power. The resilt was a ing very weak and pale, although she had been U money consideration. The editor of the captldn }n t|,e menntime took possesion of 

the head of a family or w ho has arrived-nt thousands of the citizens of the 10th Con- call lor n Convention at Worcester,last week, very fleshy and heavy, and apparently without ! TVibune vouches for the truthfulness of the the'Truusit Company’s steamers, and sent 

the age of twenty-one years, and is capable greS8jonul District feel a solicitude, is that of for the consideration of the sithjec. any cause or complaint of sickness. ! corres|*ondent’s statements, which, in their them to the town, offering protection-to all 

of-holding lands under the laws ol the ritate t|,e c;v || miff military siiperintendency of the j The Convention met, and from all reliable By this time winter had fairly set in, she was ! substance, were derived from the agent in nated th*Te«nnou«i^ti*v*^* ^-'ed'and 

inhvhicb the lauds lie, or it they lie in a rational Armories, which came very near a sources we have a good account cf it. But, wasted away to a mere skeleton, but as soon as I question, who, it is also understood, is charg- r’o ntTm'i e d', w h ho'! t' °i no I esti i fio'i ”' * on t three 

Territory, theu any |>erson w ho is capable of r(intiU||ir|1I|do|J J|t llie j.l8t Congrcm?. Many 1 presto! a widdeu cliange has comi over our the weather became cold she ngain seemed to re- ed wjth various important propositions for P. No disposition being manifested on 

aeqairing a pre-emption under the laws 0f dlK rcadcra „f y,lUr journal will teuieni- Whig journalist* who bo enniestljadvocated v,vc- She never complained of being unwell, t|,e promotion and extension of the commer- the part of the inhabitants to come to terms, 

thalintied States, shall be entitled to enter ^ originally the Armories were com- ihe Iumoii of parlius. Justus tin Couven- and in reply to all their inquiries in regard to her cial relations between the two countries— »t four P. M. a large party was lauded from 

oi^qimrler Mvli.>u of vacant landa.i'l ... Ih,,„ i .ion w,, kl»,U ,o .n^Uwn. wli.|*re.l in ** “'"“blj,«a A. felt wfll Whut in H,e woH.I to <ln> Uni.e.l Sw,c« ™ on one" 

propriateil piddio. lands, Rod no more, which j|ie cjv*,| ^|ffksajf lile,atul .have been so man- their ears by some-of the old loses of. the on ^ a S?^hD ** 8^r'n^ arme ' want of Sitka ? We might as well purchase simdl buildings in the suburbs to mark the 

tniffst the time the application is made, be *n d—aml-emrcessfidlv, too—until about a party, that such a course would not do ; that 8 C°U . n° f . P[eTaI 1 “P"0 10 eal any vie Nova Zembla, and get a little higher up into spot. No lives were lost. Mr Scott, Agcut 

subjert.jo private entry,in conformity with , n the importunities of they must take a sudden tack from the fusion *" .,a|U|i7* the cool atmosphere of the arctic regions ! of the Transit Company, tendereda free pas- 
mi ilul i visions of tlm imlilic lands , rrf' . ' , . / , • , , piece of bread and butter or a piece of meat, and _J_ sage per the Prometheus to all who wished 

I.rovXl that lands ceded bv auy ludmn l,,B. °r‘,",l*,,?u department could lie no longer sc.eme or tbrne would be serious trouble in go out t0 theedgoof the Creek to eat it. The SuiTED Himself—On Wednesday eve- to leave, and few accepted the offer. 

I . . . . , resisted, flccompanicd as they were by the the camp. I he pill operated to a charm family noticed her regularly, alway* going pre- niMff an Irishman named John Donavul car- 1 lie Cyane intended sailing tor Boston on 

lll|w .latuler. (lift)' |i»t Ibrtli ill resaril ,o -y few W*. -«*d .be Co„,»,iu,;. PL. ^ SSS'H°°- ^ ^ 

India | manacement under the civil charge, and mil- and thoso who did laid back and could hard- nlainiiic of beinsr hun?rv after her return, when I . . . .i . __ -j...... .... ?!_,_r> _i_ «ir__ 

anil uiuer ivussiuiiir.iiii luMcosiuiia, iui , , --: ■ ,n, 
,r. ... ,, bombard the town. No apology came. Ihe 

u money consideration. The editor of the captnin in the meantime took possesion of 

Tribune vouches for the truthfulness of the the Transit Company’s steamers, and sent 

correspondent’s statements, which, in their them to the town, offering protection -to all 

i substance, were derived from the agent in | toiglit wish it, peaceably. At the time 
, . . , j . i i designated the cannonading commenced, and 

question, who, it is also understood, is charg- 1 continued« without molestation, until three 

only a little weak. As sion as spring arrived, 

she could not be prevailed upon to eat any vict¬ 

uals in her father’s house, but would take a 

piece of bread and butter or a piece of meat, and 

VYnannu.ewi.ru. uoes me onueu omies i()g |M)W rK|naina ,,ut on ol)e qllarter two 

want of Sitka ? We might as well purchase small buildings in the suburbs to mark the 

Nova Zembla, und get a little higher up into spot. No lives were lost. Mr Scott, Agcut 

the cool atmosphere of the arctic, regions ! I of the Transit Company, tendered n free pas¬ 
sage per the Prometheus to all who wished 

go out to the edge of the Creek to eat it. The Suited Himself—Oil Wednesday eve- to leave, and few accepted the offer. 

family noticed her regularly, always going pre- n,Mg an irishman named John Dmiavul, car- Tlie Cyane intended sailing tor Boston on 
the 20th, taking the Hon. Mr. Fubiues, our 

the ceded lands shall not lie subjected to the 

operation* of- tlris Ad, except at the gradu¬ 

ated prices fixed therefor. 

•This is one of the poorest apologies for a 

Homestead Bill that could lie offered. It 

StQelis hs strong of Southern slave power as 

does the Nebraska aiid Kansas Bill. The 

idea of excluding free persons of color from 

our new Territories hy an arrangement of 

base slanders they put forth,..regard to the very lew Whig* attendee, the Convent,on, cisely to the same place, and invariably com- | f U|lon , he Portland train, when it Contmerci" I Agent 

management under the civil charge, and mil- and those who did laid hack and could hard- plaining of being hungry after her return, when j sto , at Lyiin> for the purpose of riding The British war schooner Bermuda, West 

itnry officers were placed over the Armories. ^ ly 1ms made to spdik on tile occasion. Ihe if any more victuals would be given her, she I l(l West Lynn. After the train had started India mail steamer Dee, and a British mer- 

Infiuite pains have lieen taken from that time next day those Wliig organs which were the WOuld again return to the Creek,as they thought, I ^ informed that it did not stop at West c*,a,,tn,ao were witnesses to the scene. The 

intlie |>re*:iit to mniiufiictlira |iretekl, to le».lcr. of ,b. «»b.n, enme l.,blly out „„.1 ,.„t. I L}Z‘VmlZZ c..L,e,l ... S 

'«y "d* *"d “ “I’ ,h“ ... "« C;»»vm.-on In nnunMnred F.n.Uy ...n, of lb. n„ghbo™ b.v,ng b,«d J ^ ^ ld „0 ,tu,ilio„ 

tary system—some of which, if I should terms. 1 he smaller fry followed of course, of the circumstance, of the child s extraord.na- ^ ^ jjJ|d whe(| ,|ie trnin WM ----- 

state them, would excite the ridicule and in- and now there can not he found a Whig pa- ry conduct and also of her wasted ap^arance, , * ' , . . , Threatened Attack upon the Moors 

dignation of the «raigb,-forward, practical per which is in favor of a fusion of parties “^d ^ 1^ l° was killed°alrnost instantaneously. Br ^ °f “’7 U 
mechanics and artizans in your neiglrtiorhood, to make war ngamst the extension of slavery, which be did last t riday. i..has been decided to make a serious demon- 

* n i _ ... . . nn Iko krinlr of fnn f'* r+flr nil t in inr^nnnn__ . .... ___ 
a of whom would exclaim at once,’ I The dish of soup which was cooking so ** brink of lh<? C'e(*k aU ^enoon 

tliis'.kiud, sliows plainly that the supporters t|,Hl»» Tim agenry of a workshop i* uo place nicely, and which was to be eaten in liarmo- j unli^ neaJ d“,°er l‘‘ne’ w e” 8be e°l Up J on the Greenville and Columbia, S- C., rail- Diario enumerates 

■t^tlie Bill design to throw slaver}' into Ne- |j|r a |nan u.j,0 j1Hg rePC|Ve,| |,j8 rdiiration at I ny by nil parties, has thus been suddenly ti|>-1 ^eny° ” al ,tr • OU8e’ as e a Piece 0 j rond expatided so that the vacant spaces be- which are to procet 

braskii and Kansas as soon us convenient for West Poiut for the garrison and the camp,! ped over, and in the smoke caused thereby, | j,^j been",, ^He/faUier kept behind tween t*,e,n were clo8ed UP» an‘* »he rail co, having on boar. 
their interests. ! 

Congress is exceedingly careful ho\9 it 

grants laud for objects that are likely to ben¬ 

efit the jrnor class of people, but it will give 

away thousands of acres to railroad-'specula- 

len j stopped at Lynn, for the purpose of riding The British war schooner Bermudn, West 

she | to West Lynn. After the train had started India mail steamer Dee, and a British mer- 
fn*-, I. ... chautmuu were witnesses to the scene, rhe 

I he was informed that it did not stop at West . . . «ri _ 
1 rainy season had commenced til earnest. 1 be 

ard | Ly,,n’ nn'1 wns cau,,0"e', aSa,n3t attempting diffi,.„|tie3 at San Juan did not interfere with 

na- to l;et 0^'at ,bat I,b,ce- Pa,t^ no attention the transit of passengers. 

to the caution, and, when the trnin was pass- " 
,cp’ . . . ... . T i Threatened Attack upon the Moors 

mg through West Lyun, jumped off and 
’ i-,i i i . • , * Br Spain—The Diario, of Madnd, say a it 

een was killed almost instantaneously. .... , . , 
_lias been decided to make a serious dumon- 

°°j During the lale hot weather the railt: stratiou against the Moors of Riff. The 

oj. on the Greenville and Columbia, S- C., rail- Diario enumerates several .vessels of war 

ime road expatided so that the vacant spaces be- which are to proceed to the const of Moroc- 

liitd tween them were closed up, and the rail co, having on hoard the chasseur regiment 

lbc drawn up in the-form of an arch, five inches of Africa and some light troops, for the pur- 
Wes! I mill ,or me garrison uuu me camp, u.c........ place she had been in. Her father kept behind “H, u" ™,u 
and who wears cpauletls and spurs.” They , the |Hirties are Itkely to gut separated further ^ wiUjoul makinff any noise. As soon as the (,raw,» "P in the-form of an arch, five inches of Africa and some light troops, for the pur- 

will to a man reject the very idea of placing apnrt than they were before. We are not cy]d waa scu^, the father saw a huge black nt the highest point from the stringer, nt the pose of effecting a landing, to burn the har- 

urmy officers in such situations, and I trust surprised at the result; we predicted a fail- annke 8lowly rajg’e its head in her lap and receive same time drawing out the spikes. The vests of the Moors, with their houses, and to 

will bestow a proper rebuke to those public ! tire, when the subject of blending the par- the bread and butter from her hand, and when rails were so hot that it was like handling hot fight them if they can be brought to an en- 

servants who may be found instrumental in j ties into one grand clique to oppose the ex- 8he would attempt to take a bite of the bread, coals to touch them. gngemenL 

tors without any hesitancy. The original de- a system upon ourInstitutions, j tension of slavery, wiis first tulked of. It is the snake would commence hissing and become 

.i,.,ortl,on,,n«e«,l Bill w„. to bceli. w|,ell 0h„,S. w». n.„.le by I..V iK r .o .nix oil will, water lb... I. unite app„,„tl, rer,„„6,y, when lb, child, tt.-1 K,to 14mTn.'.te?': I . “ 

tlw.poor people to give them homes and m- Hou. Mr. Calhoun, who was memlier the old parties in a new organization. There bling like a leaf, would promptly return the i at Montreal, 15 1-2 hours ; at London and Ber- 1 * 

dnee them to settle in, and build up our West- for t|ie Oistrtet in which the Springfield Arm- I ’■« no chemical known iu the political labora- bread to the monster. 1 '* '* ” ‘ nmn nmmt« „n met wit 

Day*.— \i New York, the long- Singular Accident.—Mr. Johns, one of 

era Territories. It did not ask them to pay 

twenty-five cents or twelve and one-ball cents 

per aero for this laud, but it required them to 

lorute oil it and improve it. The present 

abortion of n Bill does no such thing. It 

gives the laud spcrulntnr.a better chance than 

it does ihe.poor emigrant who settl-s in tlie 

wilderness with bis family, and will di pend 

on the hard lal>or of his hands lor his sup- 

ory is situated, resisted the stride of military tory that will do it! 

aggression to the utmost of bis power, and ,, "T 7~ 
..... ..... . ... . . Madam Sontao a 

so did Hou. Mr. Baker, then oi Amherst, who . 
• , , . • , ol Madam Soiling, i 

was also a member, and Ihe House rejected 
, . . J inaguihceut cereiuo 

tho proposition by a large miyoniy. I be . .. . 

lin, 16 1-2 hours”; at Hamburg, 17 hour. ; at New Haven, Huron county, Ohio, met with 

moleteV oaralvzed not be- Stockholm, 18 1-2 hours ; at St. Petersburgh, 19 his death on the 15th, in a singular manner. 
* * * J ’ honra : and the shortest. 5 hour.. At Tornea. ... __i:__„r 

ing able tc move hand or foot, entertaining, 
hours ; and the shortest, 5 hours. At Tornea, 
in Finland, the longest has 21 1-2 hours. At 

He was on a Btraw stack, standing on one of 

Madam Sontag’s Funeral—The funeral xriah persons do, a great fear of snakes,he felt Wardlmys.’in Norway, the d7y lasts from the the stakes, which breaking, threw him to the 

if Madam Soiling, in Mexico, was a most aiarn,ed for the safety of his child nut knowing 21st of May to the 2 Jd of July, without inter- ground. Having a pitchfork in his hands at 
— . 3 ’ (r SJ.cll.onK^rrr iht> Innnpiit (Uv iu . . „ . . ..... 

Senate also, in tlie first instance, concurred g.^ 

magnificent ceremony. The coffin, covered ltje nature of the snake or the extent of iu in- 

by a black pall,and surmounted by a large fluencc on his child. His blood became almost 

reath of heart’s-easp clogged in his veins and he groaned in perfect 
with the House, but by a despicable strata- a(|d ^|,0j|,er 0f jasmine, was burne to tlm agony, which caused the snake to become alarm- A Husband Awarded. Among tlio re- the tines piercing him thro 

gem of tha Col. of Ordnance, tlie Senators t|ie rhnrCh of San Fernando, followed by an edand glide away into the Creek. The child wards nt the late celebration of the Jackson- jug almost instant death. 

ruption, and at Spitxenberg the longest day is , tline, he threw it from him, but the han- 
3 1-2 months. The 21st of June has always ’ ’ 
been considerd the longest day inNew England. striking a soft place, held the tines up- 

- ward. Mr. Johns fell directly upon the fork, 

A Husband Awarded. Among tho re- the tines piercing him through the hearr,c»UB- 

were misled, and in the bustle of a close «l 
p.rt. \V« du not bus why every n,:.n in tbu ,|1P „leM1,ra ,ki.ie.l. Tb. " 

Wilted Slain, who » » citizen of Ibe alrteral'r of Me»n> Call...,.,, «„d B..bcr, on ,, 

cpmuit, by Ibe |Homi»m of tbU Bill, .eri.ro n MW elmm 0| Co„sre»,io,ml Dislricl, 

to bmnolt a qii.rler serliun .1 bo.d ... But _Mr ..... 6w, ,„d lor Mllie iboo, " 

..Horcopted territory ot tilde horn. Tie. d ,M. ...ibtery rule, donomic ' 

teoendoly irivio* Iroely oil nn.ood,but wb.t jt' h... Bi. “ 

te-tbe Heed ol pro,« .o.v l .ud to lh,« wbo |.„ced, »,ul ,.„t long ollrr boron,o Ibo |.li»i.l ' 

.re nd, enough .vilbo.,1 it? The wealthy advocnte if .oibtery ry.teo,.- 

need no Homiooeml Bill—ibo ,teor, while or ^ T. D>vi, „| Greoofield. roc. 

Iimcnso cortege of all clae.ee of Ihe people then im,acdi.ldy .pun. lo her feet and na vilU (III.)/Me Seminary waa ihe following : „ .. _ . v„,t . 

-foreign and native, civil ami military. The home, apparently much frightened. Her father “ To Miss Hattie J. Hine, for meekness of ' >’ ** . . ' 

irvices were of the Catholic order, und of followed her, but she refused lo answer any ques- disposition, kind-heartedness and affection, a ding on og s am , near or ail , 

an imposing character. At the door of tlie 

tomb, before tlie burial, a farewell song was 

sung, niul us tlie church bells were ringing 

the evening vespers, tlie remaiua of tlie 

Countess of Rossi were deposited in the Pun- 

theon of Mexico. 

cceded as inemlier, ami he was carefully in- | 

tions, and he then resolved to detain his child at husband—Mr. Austin Rockwell,” If such ra"g»ig a charge for the blasting of a rock, 

home, but he was advisjd to permit her lo go magnificent prizes are annually awarded wa8 Very bn|% iniured by 8 Premature ex- 

again next day to the Creek, and follow her,and tbat scbooi wd| become verv }>opular. plosion—having Ins leg broken above and 

kill the snake. _^_ below the knee, and the knee-pan also brok- 

N ext morning she took apiece of bread and Heat.—A writer who preteuds to know, en. Several of his lower teeth were also 

again went to the Creek ; her father followed says that the human system is so constituted knocked out hy a blow under the jaw, and 

her with his gun in his hand, and as soon as the that man may breath pure air heated to 120 his eyes were somewhat injured. 

snake made his appearance shot him through the degrees aliove zero, or cooled down to 100 ~ ~ „ 
u i rr i m i. ,i ir • . , , , , . . . , . Cholera at thf. State Alms-House— 

: Laws in Connecticut.—The but the establishment is now entirely free of 

bUeb, are tltu utio, who ghituhl l» Itengfiteil cc.ded er, a„.l lie ,va» cmlillly in-1 Him SllowEH—Spriiigfi.M mul vininily n.,dn hi. .pp..r.nce .hoi hi.., Ihtnngb Ihe .logree. uIkjvo zero, or cooled down to 100 T<> gT1TE AL«.-Houst.- 

bywurh n Bill, tmd a Bill that ilwtt not «iln anlcIed ...d-Scnred to Ibe milit.ry nido oi l wore vinled by o terrible lb..!‘‘■'.d- Tbe child .woonod; the .o.ke «,oirmed degree, below teot pobu, widioul noy detri- Th„e |,.re been .eveml fate! c«~. of obole- 

rfiuoliwknilo. .iH.uld peri,b Iwfore il U l»m. the quMioll wrly ... Coogrtoioo.l co-1 bml Sundny. Tbe ..log elrnck in ««,.| ."d worked Wowelf .roood. wbde, end lhe» nienlto be.bh. Stele „lm,-hou,e in Tewk.bory i 

bZeb no'itelv-n Idling reierfnte b"“k “ C,V'1 ",e Co""re>5 "f ,."CC,,',“d.l,> P' T' f'"?" w“ 1 .olio? in . ,n,n=er rcen,bline Ihe w,|. b.te Legi»l«or» of Conoeelicm nlteli.hed .hi, epidemic. Il I, rom.rk.bl. the. .11 the 
’ _l_2_J , * he made one or two speeches in support ol j and an explosion of electricity occurred ^ of ^ gntke and finally djed the game tbe !aw requiring the publishment of banns cases [some sixteen or seventeen ,] occurred 

A Female Sailor.—One evening 1st the military system. It was in vain that ma- j >»' Dr- Osgood’s church, just ns the services j momenl anake djd| apparently in the greatest of marriage in church, and substituted a reg. among the tenants of one wing (in the female 

week several persons were arrested iu Bos- ny of bis constituents remonstrated against J closeil. Diere was a strong smell of sulphur #g0ny> istry law, tbe same ns in this State. The department) of the building. 

ton lor disturbing the peace, and one of the his course ; he had doubtless made up his l‘-,ft iu the church, ns though a celebrated old - ... , new law goes into operation on the 1st of --- j . .. 
' ._... .. ... .1 ._:...! .. UmIIow ivlin w snirt m rlpnl in ihut urtii-le. Iiiiil What the Catholics have i aught os. i CF* Dr. Lmton formerly Burgeon in the 

system back to civil in tbe Congress of ’52-3^ bouse occupied by P. T. Bartlett was struck,! 8pagm-t -n a manner re8embling the wri. |.,te Legislature of Connecticut aliolished this epidemic. It is remarkable tbat all the 

things of the snake, and finally died the same the law requiring the publishment of banns cases [some sixteen or seventeen ,] occurred 

moment tbe snake did, apparently in the greatest of marriage in church, and substituted a reg. among the tenants of one wing (in the female 

agony. istry law, the same ns in this State. The de|>artment) of the building. 

number, dressed iu sailor's garb, proved to mind beforehand, and he carried out his in-; fellow, who is said to deal in that article, hud j  H 

be a female answering to the pretty name of tenlions to the end. If lie had taken the ; ■»««» looking among the cqiigregntioti^ror his 'L . .. .. .- .. -- - , 
“Frank Leslie” She is 17 years 0/ a-e right track 011 that occasion the act would i friends. Trees and awnings were blown lishtcl m New York, iu speaking of the el- A negro at Laurel, Del., seduced a Texas, recently. He was subsequently 

and suited that she had been* .0 sea ever have been passed at the time, and the pres- 1 down, one or two persons were prostrated I. y ^ iTe.^mLtrrali^ou hiws Tvh° d"ughter of hia ma8ter> wl,en °° “^oupleof seized by a mob and hung on a gallows erec- 

fti'iiiie .lie iviu, leu ywur, old, in Ibe c,»ici.y enlCnupr.*, wteilil have l»e„ «|,„re4 ,bo liylin,i„B, »..,U «el.en,l ..  l*r; j Tt,,Zoffleete .ttemplitl* to arre.1 him, be .tabbed ted'Mtet. lb. pubbe pte,. Linton, it 18 Wld, 
.• I . .- 1 ! vailed the city. Tlie damage to private und I he Lolony of Massac husetts oiilc had a one „f them to the heart and mortally wound- was on board the United States brig Somers 

■Tlie American Celt, a Catholic paper pub- Ja»"nry next* 

I new law goes into operation on the 1st of 
UP* Dr. Linton formerly surgeon in the 

United States Navy, shot two men at Laredo, 

CP* A negro at Laurel, Del., seduced a Texas, recently. He was subsequently 

of steward, and that uever, until now, did trouble of doing it. vnded the city. I lie damage to private und j ^)e|)H| |.|W eMpecia||y against ‘ the Popish ob- 

any. person know or have the least suspicion Hon. Eilwaul Di kinson is now the rep-; public property was considerable. j servauce of Christmas day.’ But uow, on 

that she was of tlie lemale sex. She was rasi iitalive of the lOih Congressional Dis-j i\.THOLICS Naturalized_1’he R<,Bton ! ,l,at da>’ud Boston puts up its shutters on 

retained until morning, when she was dis- trie, and I do no. hesitate .0 say, that so far Pl|,lt of last week s .ys: “ Mr. VV. F A. Kel- iwtiotMl char” 

charged from custody and allowed to go 011 as his course on the question I speak of is ley of this city, naturalized on the 4lli, tico uctur p Ami how was it wrought? By the 

Isiard a vessel, where she is engaged as stew- concerned, lie m'srepresents tlm sentiments of hundred Irisliiiieii. 1 his is an evidence that CO08tJulCy Qf |j,e immigrant poor, wlio re- 

Caught at Last.—The whale which, ini ®e,,,,a ^* want every vote we can get in 50, so ns to or udopt their spirit iu this particular.” 

one of them to the heart and mortally 1 

lltet day all Bunion pul. up ite .In,tier. o„ A D.„,d|Ci N. J„ it , ,y„. er Molfelizw._ 
the eve, and goes to meeting. Is not this a ......... „ ^ ^ . iriU- , 
change calculated to effect the national char- more tree estimated to be two thousand year. Grass in Ohio.-The Columbia (Ohio) 

ueier? And how was it wrought? By the old ; it measures twenty feet in diameter at the State Journal states that there will be more 

constancy of tbe immigrant poor, who re- butt, in which there is a cavity capafite of hold- grass cut this season in that county, than at 

fused at the cost of their daily bread to as- fog fifty person*. any former period. Thousands of bushels 
sim'ilnte'themselves to ihe Anglo Americans, - / , . . 
or adopt their spirit in this particular.” Bkutal.tv—A maa in Chicago fled from of new wheat have been offered by the far- 

. of the female sex. She was, r.-s,-ntalive of the lOih Congressional Dis-| Catholics Naturalized—The BobIoi. I Aoed ' 

il morning, when she was dis- trict. and I do not hesitate to say, that so far Pi,„, ,,f last week s .ys: “ Mr. VV. F. A. Kel- j,..mge’cnlc.dated to effect The national char- more trt‘e 

Caught at Last—The whale which, in ' want every vote we cm. get n do, so ns o or l|dopt their spirit in this particular.” Brutal,tv-A maa in Chicago fled from 01 new wneat nave oee„ ouereo uy me 

the year 1851, siove in the bows of the When he w„b nominated no pledges were ^0^ WI Very well, sir, and according to your doc- his wife who had the premonitory symptoms of me« in the county at $1 per bushel but tU 

wlialesbip Ann Alexander of New Bedford, asked, idthcmgbinnpy who ,^,ve Inn, ^ tbetr j ^ the Irish will soon learn us Yankees to feti^an fo^nt^h hU wSTtE wo -illeradccline makmg contracts 0. that price, 

causing the ship to sink, has been captured. ™te, "n11 never ave ( onn so, cm 1 my rp(jE rcp|jeR. u jjn do„ht yon will celebrate St. Patrick’s day and abstain from man died for w iat of that immediate attention DEPARTED—Dr.AveryDowner.thesurvi- 

Two luirpoous were discovered iu hiiu mark- nave foreseen t ie course ic as sun e t.i «u, wnilt ld| yull ,.,ld gKt> bnt that will not be meat on Friday. How thankful we ought to which her husband should have rendered. Ihe vor 0»- tbe battle of Fort Griswold, died at 

e,l“A„„ Alexau.ter” Tim     be,,,I ,v„» in "''"d '™"d '» .»1;'"'"ed * >" »'»il Th« A,„eri™„ party |kj |i)r h.vi „,c|l the „.en.ter ,. ue! g,»eu. 
, . , ■ ■ , . maioriiv of the votes. His political friends intend lo sweep all these anti-republican; —--:-~ : 7 . t resion, v^u, o,. oamuay, 0cu^yc » 
found seriously mji.red, and contained p.ec- I / • ^ *„ (op .ty folks overltourd, and before another lW.-' ST. Petersburg—A recent writer from Hoi*r IT 18 »o—We see it stated, on the 8 months. He was at Fort Gnswold with 

es of the ship’s timbers. He Irnl lost bis . . - . . .. { deiitial eleciiou iliese naturalization laws will St. Pi tirsburg says that the city lias a stern authority of the Demerara Royal Gazette, that |,is father, who was also a physician, at the 

causing tiie slilp to sink, Inis been captured, j 0 ’ ' ‘ ’. , J , The B«'e replies: “No doubt yon will celebrate St. Patrick’s day and abstain from 
Two hhqmotis were disciweretl iu him mark-) ',!,ve *orR'feel1 1 ,H c<,,'rse ic ins sun e ta en, wnilj ,d| yu11 ,.ad gKt> hut that will not be meat on Friday. How thankful we ought to 

efi “Ann Alexander.” The whale’s head was ,,or in "V ,,,h"1 co"l', ,,av* oh,i""e'1 " enough to avail you Tbe American party «lje for 1|a- |cl) ,eiicher8! 
P . .... . . . - . majoriiv of tlie votes. His political friends intend to sweep all these aiiti-repunlicaii;- 
found serious y injured, and contained L,RIcd fo, |,j„ high reputation for integrity folks o/erUmnl, and before another iWi-1 St. Petersburg—A recent writer from 

leaving an infant with his wife. The poor wo¬ 
man died tor want of that immediate attention 
which her husband should have rendered. The 
name of the monster is ugt given. 

B of the ship’s timbers. He fnd lost hii " .. • . ■— . . | - 1 css nril cou'-d not SIIII- ,,em,al •'lec.iion iiiksm Iimiirauz'iiiou pma «vin at. r« liramirg sajs hiiu me my iihs a siern «nc wu. iwjm |0lnCT) nMU wn9 ms, 0 piiyuiuimi, a, mo 
ferocity, being very much dis- 8,1,1 t,tru,g i-lor arc lie 1 * be either repealed or so modified as to cut off and nroary aspect. The palaces and large | pnper of a good quality has been successfully j time of the massacre, and assisted to dress 

eased; hut upon being taken yielded 70 or 80 Poa«‘Ifot by any possibility lie could lend -- -- -----»1 maiiunwiiinm m um region «wn t»>«»- tn 

barrels of oil. What is a little singular a N. I‘i,»84*lf ,H lh» of ti,C nul,U^ rU,U | I« that this Mr. Kelley only i«d over 4^000 Bashkirt, are encainped un- ^ whoge growth in alin08t; 

Bedford vessel captured the whale. wo^bojw ol ctvi wn artizin*, . Ca,l,0,,c*; Tl,e “ K,,ovv NoUl' 1 grain?guard has liemi sent to Poland and every country renders it a cheap substitute i 
Alas, w ia a nusi.i 1.. . tugs will attend to Ins case soon. Finland. No |>erson is allowed to be in tbe for the articles at present used. j*° 

“ A Frog, he would a Wooing 00”—The course has lieen, indeed, most extraordinary, - 

Manchester Mirror says, that as n genilem m ai,(| it is past my comprehension what could 

such fellows as Kelley.” buildings have lieen converted into barracks, , r„am,f„ctnre»| in that region from the plan- lbe wounds of the soldiers. 

Bringing them Home.—It will he recol- city is, iu fact, in a state of siege, and tlie j 

iu that town a tew days ago uncorked a can! have induced him to take it. But intending lect.-d that I’urser Lewis Aslimnn, brother ot armament nt Admiral Napier is an object ot (-ailed tlie Roliert Marshall, was recently j{ 

of milk which had lieen left at bis house,out | tn write you again, I will suspend any re- lion. Geo. Ashinuu ot Springfield, died nt geii e al apprehension. 1 rade and iumihiIhc- CJiptam| in New York harbor. She was in c 

jumped a fine, plump frog. His frogship, marks iu regard to it and send you a copy of Smt Juan almiit two years ago. Hm re. | lisee?I ull'lliu uvailulsle*9coIV^ur the practice of anchoring alongside of hon- l< 
i.___.1. _1 1 . j .. , ... i,_;..1_ iiiniiiu linvc rcn-iil v been diauiturred mill are 1 .... .• . ____ f 

tmntry remler. it. cltenp .ub,iiiute 1 A Rac.-A,,™,* ilmnov.hte. ad..m»d 

article, at preaenl o«,l. j'» Iake i,l“ce H""“vdl"’TeIae- 
_:_ 1 was a foot-race between “ three boys, the 

A river pirate, in the shape of a yacht oldest of whom was fiorn in 1775, the second 

the Roliert Marshall, was recently jn ]786, and the youngest in 1795. The 

wl in New York harlior. Site was in | contest lietween these “ juveniles ” waa 

ictice of anchoring alongside of hon- looked forward to avith much anxiety by the 

Itojgever, seemed to !>e much startled at find- his speech, which ought to give good reasons mains have recently been disinterred and are Wjir|ike purposes, and foreign artisans Hi e est lighters and stealing their cargoes. Seven fun-loving and sporting fraternity. 

itig, himself clothed in white, and after a for t.is course—judge for yourself if he has. 0,1 tbo w°y to Boston in the sloop of war |n.kj,,g the beat of their way out ot the Imrrels of flour led to her pursuit and cap- p F _rp. „0»0rioi 

single glance arniiud him. turned about and A Voter in the IOtii District, j Cy.mc, which destroyed the city of Sun Ju-. country. __ ture. hn"Tfo*pS|i arrested at 

plunged to the bottom of tbe can. It is a-. anon the 13ilt inst. Decidedly Rich_The Snrimrfielil Be- , ° . / . , r nnn . , 
Liter of ..ilk, .,.,,.1,0,, Id Areas IX Ccas.-A rcrrc.|„„Mic„t of ... o;. tv . .. J jBSt£?!!Llfa? «T oJS An A.ia.ic Chief being e.ke,l h„ fer n«,k,„g. „„.ch for» ,000 in, 

lie cureless vvlien they scoop u-. tlieir wa- ,l,e N- Y* Courier says, that tbe condition of Attention, Women . A voiimn st j pe (j, g| Wm| of- ,ba Stone-Dressing opinion as to wine, remarked that Im thought fight Tom. Hyer. The latter persoi 
iie .-OIU.UBSBWIIUI UH.JT U|i uieif A>a ..n.. i.. I tin to the bar of one of the Marv and hotels .I_:_.im v .. . _. __Im fnim.l The d'lffiruhv In 

Affairs in Cuba—A correspondent ofj 
| an on the 13ih inst. 

country. . mre Prize Fighters—The notorious pugilist 

- --—*— ' __I Morrissey has been arrested at New Yorkf 

^br“ 1^ An Asiatic Chief being „k„d hi. fer .rnkiiig . ,„..ch for $7,000 ,o *10,000, in 

V ci...i,I.... ,i.u mililinn as tn wine. renlarked thut he thoueht fight Torn. H}er. 1 he latter personage could 
(1 -- ■ I A—IVmirvI A ,.ri„,n„ .tennerl PUBlXOnn IIHS UeCII SUCH tor lllffl l»y UlIHrteS -■-- , L-l 

the N. Y. Courier says, that the condition of Attention, Women . A woman stej pe I gheldon, of the Empire Stone-Dressing opinion as to wine, remarked that he thought fight 

ler , 1 the country iu the vicinity of H ivuna is la- , u9 to ,bH bar ol,H °* ,be Maryland hotels liecaiise it copied from N. Y. papers an it was a juice extracted from a woman’s be found. The difficulty between the 

' - mentidile. The free negroes are running riot on Saturday, und called for a glass of liquor, announcement concerning nn over issue of ,on„„e and a lion’s heart, for, Hfier he had parties is about stakes iu the Morrissey and 

•Act.oss roa Railroad Da»aoi,._1, i. 0,eir itewly ,„-,|„ited ,,rivilcgca Tl„-y .1 Hw »„». time in.iliag I»lf dozen ol Mock by ■h.l^C.tey.tej,. Ij. MMi j. dBmk enough of ii he could ulk forever a„d S.dlivae fight. 

avid lliat several ot the parties who were in- niliu moi. „„nri. nil.,nrtiiiiiiv to nmve to tlie sterner sex to jo u her iu her libations.—,‘!nl “rL8 , *‘iu,uuu”. -ur* oneicimi is a very _ _ 
• , , , , . , , not only seek every opportunity to prove to J foolish fellow to undertake such an enter- fight the devil. Rock Island III wnsvisitedbvatre- 
liired or who have lost friends hy the recent tlia white m..i. tl. it tliev are nlaced unon a The Eastern Gazette asks, “How do the Wo- I • “ iaock isiann, was visitea uj ire 

collision on the Baltimore & Susquehanna fooling of equality with him, hut are con- men's Rights women like tlmt phase of their P Jf ^.gheMon ig going to sue all the pa- Suicide—Albert Black, n tinner by trade, ^ rihr^r'^number^f honL 

R.R., have commenced suits for damages 8tBlll,y eugaJed in fights among themselves, ‘reform?’” pers which have copied the announcement and supposed to belong tn Hartford, commit- 1 S* o>* »be 20th. A nu," J 

ttgaiust the Company. Two suits for $30,- . -1-t-1- -7—k ’ Lined above he has not his hands full and ted suicide by cutting Ins throat, at Whately, Were blown down, several steamers lost their 
000 each have been entered in behalf of Sudden Death—Albert Taft, formerly of Mistaken all round—An English paper . 8 . on the 18th inst. chimneys, and at Davenport a foundry and a 
wo eacn nave oeeu cm-.ci. c .... . ... . mentions the case ot n roliber who commit- ! had lietter be uettimr tocether his loose change “ . . . ,.r.. 
Madison Jeffers, who was seriously injured, Belchertmvn, died suddenly at the Mansion ^ 8||,(.idu |Q nvoid capture. A woinrtll, at. | tQ coM(# b Paraihse foe Housekeepe"^—In Jeffcr- “l0re W6re hl°Wn ^ g ^ 
ibid had a sou killed by the accident. A Mrs. House in Greenfield, one evening last week, traded by curiosity to behold the body, j --- , _ .. v- . . * sous iu the ruins, and killing two men. 

Johnson lias also entered n suit to recover He was sitting at a table with a companion shrieked and fainted—it was her husband— Vindicating her Honor—An attempt Ronville, l nzewel conn y, irgima, good __ —T „n . . nF ,v . 

"S1*1 tlRVIIa _ [y Rock Island, III., wns visited by a tre- 

Suicide—Albert Black, n tinner by trade, mendous gale, accompanied by thunder and 

and supposed to belong in Hartford, commit- lightning, on the 20th. A number of houses 

ted suicide by cutting his throat, at Whately, Were blown down, several steamers lost their 

in* lwS»unTo?*^20JW0tforOUieSdeat!h j “I’^rcitily-in^hiB usual health, when he sud- It was carried to her house. At ti.e thresh-1 Wlia made by a young lady nt Washington to butter is selling for eight cents per pound, During the thunder storm of Wed- 
damages me sum ot :&zu,uou tor me uenui i i . i .nld of t ie door, the cornse. the mi -bearers. . .._.i„.i _ P<rrrS nix rents ner dozen, and fi.t eh;,.imsdav afternoon, a house near Tonuwnnda. 

|»»y costs.__ Paradise for Housekeepers.—In Jeffer- 

Vindicating her Honor.—An attempt Ronville, Tazewell county, Virginia, good 

chimneys, and at Davenport a foundry and a 

store were blown down, burying seven per¬ 

sons iu the ruins, and killing two men. 

or. reutkin. . I Mr r™"- <**, t.’merc,i »„b fell, •'"« M,e«,ha ':l"k* '"'|,lo-,ed ",e cen- 
-—— - j and ill five minutes censed to breathe. An 1 the husband ulive ami in perfect health ! 1 8,18 hureau>0,1 F' »lay afternoon. His name j ens siper 

Warning to Bots— Boys should never go j eJtumjmitinn showed a rupture of the heart. —-;-—- ; was Keyser or Kersey, and lie escaped un- 

into tbe water wlieu they are heated. A son | ----:- A Conn Place for Girls—Girls are so harmed from the room; but the young lady 

of George Tilley .of Granby, agnl 15, tried ! C3T Eight hundred Swedish emigrants, BCarce jn Minnesota that some of the lending waited for him till near dark, expressing her 

'ihe experiment, on Thursday of last week, j"8* fr°m their distant home, left Boston oil cjtiZeus of St. Paid hove married- Indian determination to consummate the deed. She 

and died hi epuMijjletwG thereof in a day or, Mon»I*y eyeing*. foMbe'\yest, oyer the West- Old maids had batter get newteeth< alleges that matters connected With ber hon- 

two after. . .^ . . ... . «ro rail rowL. .. • and move out there! * ’ »* 1 or caused tlm attempt. 

| wns Keyser or Kersey, and he escaped un- 

cents |*er dozen, and fat chick- nesday afternoon, a house near Tonuwanda, 

sen. N. Y., was struck by lightning, and four of 

- —— the inmates, a mother and three daughters, 
Scott, a native of Norfolk, and were kdled. C3T Robert Scott, a native of Norfolk, and 

whose family reside at the North, writes from 

California denying the published account CF* The graduating cIbbs at Williams 

tbat he had been hung. He says it was anotb- College this year numbers sixty-two—the hir¬ 

er of the sanje name. gest ever sent from this Institution. 



mr-o Xnsuranoe. j CP* A chemical examination of tiie atom- j Amherst & Belcliertown R. R* 

. subscriber is agent for the Franklin Fire ncli of Mrs Urban, who died at Syracuse lust gggScfr jQTI 

| of the premium money. He will also issue re- j husband, establishes the fact that s 
1 _i i_/...rwlnr.1 tvlinle business !_:. .I ,U„ le wuoie uu«u™ poison, mid the auunioiiui mscovery •>“=>, 7 n , , „ 

ii! •‘Jf: been made that her husband had another Le«« Amherst for Palmer 

urrEXtlOEMCK. 1 nro__ __ . CF* A chemical examination of the stom-j Amherst & BelcliertOWll R. R* jTWrty 1 ** ** 

Defences.- The San Franciscans are forti- _ The 8ubgcriber is agent for the Franklin Fire acli of Mrs Urban, who died at Syracuse lust jQTl ' -j*tRS. WINSLOW would call the attention- 

fying their city. The defences will consist of gmoULAR.—It was a little singular that j and Marine insurance Company, which h“ *, week under such circumstances as led to the | Sf@&g4- ! ifl. of the Ladies to her Soothing Syrup, for 

two lines of batteries, Fort Point, on the from Friday morning, last week, till Sunday | capital of $300,000, and has authority to issue •• ,|int 9|1B |md l^on poisoned by her; M | children teething. It will give immediate re¬ 

outer line will, when completed, ototintj^^ husband, establishes the Jthat she died of SHUUT Arrr^W^lllg May ^ 

battery of 115 guns of eight and ten inches uninterruptedly passing around us, npwa] receipts and conduct the whole business a„d the additional discovery has „ fM, , cure the dysentery and diarrhaa. Immense 
calibre. The guns are to be arranged in |,ard|y a drop of rain fell here. Within a ef Insurance the same as it is done at the ^ |nRde tha| ,ier ilH8i,alui had unother Lease Amherst for Faimer a Laantilies aw sold dl over New England, 

four tiers, the walls of the fort to be castellat- |n||e 8r two, on almost every side of us, the I lik^chMTcter in'^thiis vhjinity^b01 a®CnC^ ° ” | wife and children in Germany. j ,4 Belcbeifovrn “ “ 0-30 “ “ i Testimony of a lady of the first Respectability r 

edit the top. On the side of the channel rain fe|| jn torrents nnd the storms raged Risks taken on nearly all kinds of property, ---- 7 5.‘20 p. m. * Dear SirI am happy to be able to testify le 

ODDOsite Fort Point, will be a battery of fearflli,v Black portentious clouds would on reasonable terms. Cholera.-Ad exchange gives the follosv- u Palmer for Amherst at 2 20 p. m. the efficacy of Mrs. Winslow s Soctmng Syrup, 
opposite rort roini, i ■3 fearruHy. Black, ponenu , C. M. FISK. i««r excellent recipe for manufacturing the 8.10p.«n. ! and to the truth of what it is represented to sc- 
•qual size, with about 00 guns The battery rise up jn the west, and just ns we exacted ^ M#y ^ l854. no doubt it will trove “ Uptown for “ u 2.50 “ ’* j coniplieh. Having a little boy suffering greatly 
on Aleatruz Island on the inner line of fortifi- them to send forth a deluge of water, they-cholera. VTe have * F u 3.40 p. in. | from teething, who could not reut, and at night 
cation will comprise fifty guns. The stone wnuM break and sweep around to tire north Medicated Inb*l*tlou~-A Sew MetlioAti perfectly satisfactory m its operation:— The 9 o’clock train from1 Amherst^ connect1 by hig crip8 w„„id , t permit any of the family 
“ “ 1, . P . lV L, fm.n Mon , V- , rnn<JcP, Attended l»v vivid A most wonderful discovery has recently been .*Cucnrnhers without red pepper-r-grecu corn with the 9.45 a in. tram from Springfield for lo do SO) i purcLa^.d a botUe ,4 the Soothing 
for the walls is granite, brought from Mon- an(| south in heavy masses, attended by vivid de b Dr CURTIS for the cure of Asthma, . , _lobster h Boston, and with the first tram from Boston for g rup in ordcr l0 teat the remedy ; and w hen 

terey and Puerta dc los Reynos. It is flashes of lightning and a continual roar ot Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and —squashes—currants v g Springfield, New York and Albany. The 5 u -1 gfTl.n lo lbp boy according to the directions, ita. 

thought the work of fortifying the port and j thlin(.er Here the sun poured down its fiery all Lung Comolaints, by Medicated Inhalation, anti milk-green apple pies-lcmoiia.te^iee cloc.k traio conaects with the 4 o’clock Lif.ress j t.ffect upon him was like magic ; he soon wont 
tfiongni ins wora 01 om.ymg r thunaer. riere.ro ' nr CURTIS’ HYGEANA, or INHALING cream ^ait in a draught of ulr. Train from Boston, for Hartford, New Haven. to s]{V nd a]I pain and nervousness d.sappeer- 
city will cost two million of dollar* at least. rays ami ,he atmosphere seemed to glow HyQEAN VAPOR and CHF.R-RY SYRUP, **_t_and New York, and the 4.30 AccouimodaUon cJ \Ve have had no trouble with him smoe ; 

m ^-Z-r~I Rritish with heat. The mercury went up to over ha8 accomplished the wonderful cures of Asth- i,.„-|IPr named Poole, and Morris- Train for Springfield and Albany. , and the little fellow will pass through with 00m- 
That Cap.—Recently two of the British j willed, the leaves of corn ma and Consumption in this city the past month ^ * hu‘chcr na,n<-d 1 °? ** Prir The 2.20 p. «... train from Palmer will leave , ^ u,p P,cnitiating process nt teething, by the 

calibre. The guns are to be arranged in ,iarltly a drop of rain fell here. Within a ef Insurance the same as it is domittoe ^ mnt,e th#| lier i.uaband bad another 

four tiere, the walls of the fort to be castellat- Qr two.f en a]most every side of us, the {|^“*h^a^.r in tb[8 vicinity? * wife and. children in Germany. 

e«J at the top. On the side of the channel fell in torrents and the storms raged Risks taken on nearly all kinds of property, - — 7 f 

oppoeite Fort Point, will be a battery of fearfuHy. Black, portentious clouds would on reasonable terms. Cho'ERa-Ad exchange 

equal size, with about 100 guns. The battery rjM up in the west, and just ns we expected Jouma, affic^ palmeff May 27lh> j854. ^ U°J doubt it will prove 

on Alcatraz Island on the inner line of fortifi- ,iieni to send forth a deluge of water, they —_—-• „ 
cation will comprise fifty guns. The stone wouid break and sweep around to tire north Medicated inhalation—A if.w Metuodtt perfectly satisfactory in its operation:- 

n -»>u <. •«. moo. :;;'r~n hwy jl. "c™Tn rrr. 
terey and Puerta dc los Reynos. It is flashes of lightning and a continual roar ot Consu^plion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and —squashes—currants g 

5.00 p. in. 
Bclchertovvn “ “ 9-39 ‘ 

5.‘20 p. m. 
Palmer for Amherst at 2 20 p. r 

8.10 p.m. 
Belchertown for “ u 2.s>0 “ 

8.40 p. tn. 

That Cap.—Recently two of the British 
i 100, vegetation wilted, the leaves of corn j ma n 

Grenadier Guards, in their bearekin “I*8’ , ,ik , and the sniidv streets ever known to man. [See cirtificates in hands sey, 
went in torn Sentari to Constantinople, and curled of agents.] The InhaVris worn on the^breast ner 

:irtificates in hands sey, hereto known as oue of the Boston Cor- on lbe arrival of the Accommodation Train from i 80ie’aid Qf Mf!j .Winslow’s 9x>thi&g Syrup — 

went in from Sentari to Constantinople, and---;-* — ~ ifnmi of agen^.] The Inhaler is worn on the breast Iler pn2e fighters, had n fight at New York Albany and Springfield, and paasen- Every mother who regard* the health and 1H» 
went in from oemari * and paved walks were too hot to wnlk upon undpr tbp bnpn without the least inconvenience ,B . cinn 1 Morrissev P^r from New York, New Haven, and Hart- (>f her children, should possess »t. 
were followed about byacrowdof PeoPj®'j ““ nioments Just nt night on Sun- th" heat Tu/ellodyVing sufficient to evap- on Thursday, for $100 “ 8lde* ford, wUl leave Springfield at 1.50 p. m. The f ltrC““ ’ H. A ALGER 
Who were all very anxious to find out who ,or m - ,ba first of orate the fluid, supplying the lungs constantly was most soundly whipped, nnd beaten and 8 10 p. m. tram will leave on the arrival of the L»jwell, Mass., May 20, 1853. 
fir what they might be. They passed for day, we caught a fine » with a healing and agreeable vapor, passing in- pounded awfully, and one of his eyes gouged Express and Accommodationtrains from Bosk police .—We have sokl very large 
or what they i.iign J l any consequence which had visited us for to all Uie airKcells that can be reached in no olh- » ton, the afternoon tram from New London, Nor- f^S-s of Mm Winslow’s Soothing S/vua 
jenerals at least; and the bulk of the popu ^ fo The following truly wonderful cases of out. ___ wich and Willimantic, and the 5 o’clock tram t, aD<1 ovef WjoS 

EsC4P„, Again.—Oloey p ^ "TS Z 
Th.^in»p,,.r Brow,„m *i,Acr:1 --,_B .n, ,,Drca0.,rz“\G7;^;rs 

N. D. POTTER, Sup’t. 

that is euc*in|>ed at Sentari. “Ishallah ! s,,rmgfield for refusing to pay his railroad 1 verely afflicted with the Asthma; for the last ,er 01 * 
n *“ . . ... , opnngnem ior« 5 J J 2 vears I have suffered beyond all my powers i„g young woman of 22 ye; 
what a bat! Wbat cau it be? Lau they ftp8| inulia,red to esc«|»e from tho offi< era-i ofyde8Cr| tion . inonUiS at a time I have not ---- 

take it off 7" Afier paying his fine at Springfield, he was l bpen #b,e t0 gleep in a be8t getting what rest I T. F. Meaglier unit 
___ , U4 uovAi. , __ THE GREAT ,i,u ructu.i ^ ..._ 
take it off T Afier paying his fine at Springfield, he was bpeaC8biPto sleep in a bed, getting what rest I T. F. Meagher und J. A. McMasters, SPRINU AMD SUM-Ufill MEDICIXE ! | ablve^tTted.'irtlkenTn'seaaon, relief is tmv*- 

___ „ Keep taken in charge by officer Warren of Wor- could siuing in my chair My d'fficulty of edilor8 of k|sh Catholic newspapers in Now D LangleyS Root nnd nerb Bitters ! I di and aMutejy certain. 

. €‘^T “^LTtrul^. follX ces.cr, on . cl,.r6. of i» te ci,y.- Vork city, Bo. into . ..n=e. A. other „y ,w£ M-0 rLL DO YOU GOOD.- ’ W MW 

i„ Dicken-e Hooeehold A. Mr. W. wee ..king him to Woree.t«r on ed ho„ ,d , Djij Jh. i|,y, nnd AVer. nrre,,ed nnd put under hood. B Ungie,'.0-^4^*^ 

Words- ’ Saturday evening, he managed to slip out of past «ux years,11 »‘^e had j ician9 to keep the peace. Mandrake and Rhubarb “ Root and Herb Jaun- ington st., and Henshaw, Ed.nands dc. Co. lnda 

-Let any social or physical convulsion the car when the train stopped at this place, «“^ived n0 t benefitand hut ^ Tlie lrcilly Wlth Russia,” securing the dice Bitters.” Tb«.’ ' 

Sf Si fra,rj«ff9E&!ad1oW^hn ihrS"nX^«nor”,I the next neutrality of the United States ' bL^ 

O’Grath’A Tlie lives of nearly two millions dayt he could not lie found. He was arrest- Hygran \ aporand Che^ff^rnUP’und‘rU'oen^™ef question, nn.l acknowledging the prmupk HCC d ’ fo\d*3h urn ore Tn' ^le MoodPand town ; T. F. Packard, Monson ; Crnn*- &. King*- 

ofour countrymen are dependent u|K>ii the *' Tue8,lay, nt or near Stamford, Conn., ^^SenlVucS^rwaa in great dis- that a neutral flag protects vessels and their '{ot n(.rT0US d,bilily> Costiveness and bury, St^ War 

and tile probability in, thnt hn will not bnd it ,r8nn, ... .tided on Tuendny. ^-5- » - ^ 

tSSsTBsS«ISiawiS 
of our merchant ships would rot 11 ly in dock, A„KXAXlos Gr the Sandwich Isi.ands.— measure from the difficulty of breathing, and „ i.'nlhter'tJjameTI’la ves ’ Then Langley will deal both the monsters a Clirtl* A P«r» 
ten t-KUisand mills must stop their busy looms, The corre8poadent of the New York Tribune had a comfortable night.lhave since continued ,t a daughter to James Hayes. blo^ -/ Wild Chcrrv BillersTfor tbl 

and two million of mouths would starve ior telegraphs as a positive fact within the writer s with the greatest possible benefit, and am now Do you suffer from Headaches—'twill give you K»ns Jaundice compfointa and 
lack of food to feed them.” ow„ knowledge, that a treaty is about to be con- comparatively well. God only knows the am- MARUXhaP. relief. . General Debility They quicken tbe blood, and 
-^ o—\-7 irt. eluded between Mr. Gregg, the United Slates ount of suffering this medicine has relieved me by Rev J. Paulson,! For Piles ’tis of all cures, acknowledged the t f d e lLe whole system. 

Sap Accidxnt.—-On Siiiidiiy .it. 16,b o-S*-!\“eXIt'o?.' jXfj.„d ,-» do roo c.od,- botU... > 

L»jwell, Mass., May 20, IBM. 

Proof Positive.— We have soid very large 
iwanUties of .Mrs. Winslow's Soothing S/»uo 

medicine in the world for children teething, or 
for the cure of Dysentery and Diarrhea in chil¬ 
dren, whether it arises from teething or any oth¬ 
er cause. It gives universal satistaction—never 
heard a complaint from any one using it—never 
sold a medicine so univeraally suoeeesful in re¬ 
lieving pain and effecting cures In all cases 
above staled, if taken in season, relief is twunr- 

vlsil the United States, and cmgianu wuuiu uuu iiuinii.»HtU.....6 ..... -- - iiuie renei. i n mugui .... 
feel the shock from Laud’s End to John for i,jra all that night and most ot the next to procure Dr. Curtis’ Hygeana 
O’Gmlh’s. The lives of nearly two millions d heoould not lie found. He was arrest- Hygean Vaporand 
of*nnr cm.ntrv«nen are dependent uikmi the /* ...1 fir»l obtained ,l»1 wassuffering of our countrymen are dependent ujhhi the * Tuesday, nt or near Stnmford, Conn., 

»nd tile probability irt, tha, be will not find it 

hang upon a thread. Should auy dire an easy niatter to escape again. 

•calamity befall the land of cotton, n thousand 
of our merchant ships would rot idly in dock; 

tan t-iousand mills must stop their busy looms, 
and two million of mouths would starve lor 

lack of food to feed them.” 

Annexation or the Sandwich Isi.ands.— measure from the difficulty of breathing, and “ *'* ‘ £ ’P8 ii8VP8 ’ Then Langley will deal both the i 
The correspondent of the New York Trihunt j jja(j a comfortable night.lhave since continued it £ ^^ blow; 
telegraphs as a positive fact within tlie writer’s j w;tb tbe greatest possible benefit, and am now suffer from Headathes—’twii 
own knowledge, that a treaty is about to be con- comparatively well. God only knows the am- M ARR.Xliil>. relief. 
eluded between Mr. Gregg, the United States j ount 0f suffering thia medicine has relieved me Rev J Paulson,'.For Piles ’tis of all cures, acknow 
Commissioner, and the Government of the Sand-, from. My advice to the suffering is—trit it. In Motisoin, h * [ . Miss Helen! chief; 
wich Islands, for their annexation to the United j MARC ARE f EASTON. AlanxoD. Simth^of Wo^ : motto of “Buy me and I'll do you good, Adam Straely of Cuylerville, Liviugston wich Islands, for their annexation to the United I 

A u w . li-. r,.i« went Statesfortliwith. The only unsettled question! Consumption < 
county, N. took ins little son t rclalion to annPXation is, whether the Island 1353. I came to 

on m fishing cxcur^iono They cftuglit some sha]i come in as a Territory or a Slate. Mr.! native place is St. 

Cured '-New York, Dec. 27, L’Vulv b'tb'by F L. Burley Esq., I The teat of experience has easily stood- 
, N. Y in ship Telegraph; my ^tWaies Ju y c ^ aQ/ Cvn- And many unto it this truth will append, The 
L. John, New Brunswick ; when Josiah H. Burley of bta ., y , Tbat die and Herb Bitters is every ones perfoni 

which° the bov was carrying in a small I Gregg insists upon the former. The Adminis- 'freached this city my health was very poor; had ‘b'f J: “.‘.“S*!’ iSrtfo* Collins and Es-| friend. „ .... 1 pared by Curas at rerains. 
* , - , . kiitplipr 1 tration here [Washington] is perfectly advised a VPry bad cough, raised a good deal of matter, ^nJhlJ,d 0,T .u i' | Is your Appetite gone ? then the Root Bitters 1 bepn known for removing pain in all cases , fo- 

sack, which also con aine a ag j u to the position of the negotiations. Thia H1 which was frequently mixed with blood; ted tho. Fuller,.both.of L. J * J0“rt,kPrf ' .^ | the cure of opin,l complAioto.ormopiu^IbejjmU 
knife, when lie accidentally fell, and making I-tet n profound secret at Honolulu to all out of pain in my left side, and was very weak and At lllinms g, / Ltarie H I And you’ll heartily relish your choporyour steak, and stomach, rheumatism id allita forms, biliiou* 
no effort to arise, his father attempted to the Court circle. The King and Privy Council emaciated. My friends and phys.ciaus pronounc- J. F. Tnpjej of^^Spr. . , ' j The blood it will purifo-redden your cheek, j cholic, chills and1 fever, burns, sore throat and 
no etlort to arise, ms n un » .. nower to make the treaty ! C!nn«..mniii.n. and bevond the reach Strong of Northampton. * „.i mi.r frame, should it ever grow Uravel.it is decidfdly the best remedy in the 

That tlie Root a 
friend. 

CFLiMP AXD PAIN KILLER! 

The world ia astonished at tbe wonderful cure* 
performed by the Cramp and Pain Killer, prer 
oared by Curtis <*. Perkins. Its equal bas never 
r . J_c_no'.n all nan; fr-- 

help him, when he found the knife had pierc- ^ ftiarillg filibustering, or something else in j of medicine. I accidentally heard of Dr. Cur- 

ed his son’s heart, and he was a corpse. the way of foreign invasion, they are exercising tl8< Hygeana, or Inhaling Hygean Vapor and DITID. 
- - it. The native population is undoubtedly oppos-j Cherry Syrup, and obtained a package, which 1 r>Ita' 21 wife of 

A C I. ERG IMAM ARRAIGNED FOR A Murder- pd to the annexation, while tlie majority of tne yerdy be|iPVe was tlie means of saving iny life. At South Hadtay. 2.W, , * 
oua AssaDET-According to the BarreGa- foreign resid enta fovor it Humbug we guess! ^ afler wearing the Inhaler, I found li re- Charles P. Carter of New York c.y, ana g 
ous ASSADET. riccurai^ ^ 6-| lieveci the pressure on my lungs,and after a while ler of Hiram Bagg._ 

zette. Rev. B. N. Bullock, of Dana, lias ucen Alarming Fact.—Statistics show that the ; the disease made its appearance upon the pur- _' 71"' — 
arraigned before a magistrate of Barre, on a ,-orelJ?n population of the United Slates is J face under the Inhaler. 1 took the Cherry Syr- JK«C75»i-» 

complaint of Mr. Lindsay, for an sssult with „bout ns oue to eight. Notwithstanding this j up as directed, awl> "“timred ta.do wjmy rpHE Subscriber, wishing to close up his ac- 

■ale of intoxicatiiig drinks in Dana. rajies, hurglanes, arsons, thefts, perjuries,! Sold by Boyd & Paul, No. 40 Courtlandt -__-7-__# 
_____-forgeries and other great crimes committed , ^ pj Ring, corner of John st. and Broad- Boots «*J Slioe®. 

A Woan to Evertbodt.—The following, in this country, are committed by this small j ’ . nayes, No. 175, Fulton at., Brook- yuST received agood assortment of Lady’i 

e the Constitutional power to make the treaiy « e(j my caae Consumption, and beyond the reach j strong o 

DIED. 

'TtSmlthHadley. 23d, Carn 

,IIie I The blood it will purity—redden your cheek, cholic, chills and fever, burns, sore throat and 
_ I \nd strengthen vour frame, should it ever grow graVel, it is decidedly the best remedy in the 
—• j ‘ weak; . world. Evidence of the most wonderful cure* 

• The ladies declare no such remedy’s known, PVPr performed by aay medicine are on circular* 
_ " And aale i-imm{>n;ie t0 lbe fair 8ex alone ! in lhe bands 0f Agents. You may be positively 

v and daugh- Sold by merchants and dealers in medicine in sure of relief if you use it. Milh<ms ofbottle* 
v, ana ug ® 1 ^ ^ vi,h for % ccntg a pint and of this medicine have been sold in New England 

- S7 1-2 cents for a Quart bottle. Wholesale de- the past six or eight years. ^ 
pot is 99 Union st! Boston. Sold in Palmer by For sale by the above named Ageni,_ 

lfc— all who sell medicines. tny27 5 N. B ^;,surla“dkc“UJor p^Ti8A 

•ale of intoxicating drinks in Dana. 

A Woed TO Evertbodt.—The following, in this country, are committed oy raw aimiii j way . jylr8 Hayes> No- 175, Fulton at., BrooK- yuST received agood assortment or Lady’s 

fmn. tins*on Bee is worthy of renieiu- l*r centage of the whole population. More j pr;ce ^3 8 package. tl and Gent's Boots and Shoes, 
from tbe Boston Be, Y than half the public charities, more than half y N. B. Any person eccfosing $3 to Boyd & whir»h Were boilffht Oil time, and 
brance. Never go into an ed.ton.1 room or the risoll8f ,hll„ half the police, more Paul or Curtii: ^Perkins, New York, will re- WHICH Were DOU^IIl OH lUUt, 

printing office to bother those who labor t|ian halt the cost of labor of the niiministra-. CPive a p ickage containing a bottle of Hygean must, thereiOl’e, He Sold LfieOp 
there. Recollect that editors and priuters tion of out internal uffairs, are for foreigners. Vapor, one of Cherry Syrup, and an Inhaler, in imrnedialciy) jn order tc meet the pavmpnl '. 

rUST received agood assortment of Lady’i 
and Gent's Boots and Shoes, 

Stuart's Steam Refined Syrup, Howrll'sdo. at 
BID WELL'S. 

Clothing! ADAPTED to the times—whether thermom¬ 
eter tells at xero, or 96 in the shade—ou 

hand and for sale by .... 
M. W. FRENCH A CO. 

_ • ---— I a neat box, by express, free to any part of the j4 yj. n. Diyuomi. 
are not men of leisure. All their twin is J„dah Touro. late of New Orleans,’ United Staten, or four packages for $10. --- 

taken up. They don’t care about bearing $iQfi00 t0 the city cf Newport,I July 22ad, 1854._ly!3 Those Gip,s 

your talk. If you have business—anyt mg R , on condition thnt it be expended iu the RCware of Counterfeits!!! DR w-TTHOhaveengagedtoworkintheLAUN- 

to communicate that concerns the public—it ,1B8e and improvement of the property's. O. RICHARDSONS SHERRY WINE \\ DRY at this nlace.are hereby informed 

Bi lWW*-_ in N-P««, k»o»>" ■» «- “OW Su»ne Mill ” j BITTEM nS MONDAY. 
Forests or Corh.—The ranchos in the to be kept as a public park or promenade guine lhe tit|p of Doctor, and put before the pub- Iwj29 

coverareas ofBOMO J and 500 -res^which had Tot drewn” ZZ j ‘to be ^of^lme^n^ 

the editor of the Texan says may . breath for the last ten months, and that on j 8Ure ffiatyou obtain tae real article, which may the fiflb dav 0f’junP last, for the transaction of 

scene that might feast the vision of any enter- __ — 

prising farmer. Many of the fields of com . 

cover areaB of300,40j and 500 acres, whieh 

the editor of the Texan rays may well be ® 

called forests of corn, from the immense 

growth which this vegetable attaius. e a^r. 
* ____ quarts of h 

The wife of Julius Lytnnce, of Daven- er liquors, 

port, Iowa, lately obtained a divorce, liecause __ T’ 

the affectionate Julius had ‘worn out a new „ 

horsewhip on her back, driven her out of his 0 re '|°e 

ich were bought on time, ana j por sale. 
ust, therefore, be sold Cheap j * threshing machine, m good or- 
edialclv. in order tc meet the payment! xjL der, which will be sold cheap, on applica- 

1 y O. II. BlDWELL. tionto GEORGE M. BURR, or 
____ CYRUS F. EDSON. 

Those Girls Wilbraham, Julyl2h, 1554. 3wll 

[7HO have engaged to work in theLAUN- 
V DRY at this nlace.are hereby informed Gil IS W..111CU. 
their services will he wanted A DOZEN Girls wanted, to work tn a Laun- 

NEXT MONDAY. dry, at Palmer Depot. Good smart - Girls 
I\vj29 > can earn from $3 to $5 a week in this establish- 

___ ment. Enquire of ^ MUNGER 

Hie County Commissioners for the Conn- Palmer< July uu ie54 M' c‘ MUl 10tf 

J For sale by the above named Agenlt. 
I N. B. Be sure and call for CURTI8 fit 

PERKINS’ CRAMP AND PAIN 
KILLER. All others bearing this name ar* 
base imitations. Price 12 1-2, 25, 37 1-2 cent* 
per bottle, according to size. nov. 12—ly. 

Grass Seed t 
; ^ general e,»«u.ent_f,r 

Apr 1 st, 1854. _&0 

Carpetings! 
a LL WOOL, Cotton and Wool, Cotton and 

-1 Painted Carpetings for sale by 
M. W. FRENCH A CO. 

ly of llampden. 
wo,mm in New York ast weeK, tt was prev- ^ ^ <>f the a T a meeting of the Selectmen of the town Whale Oil. 
ed that the deceased had not drawn a sober I ld Wjr to those m Pu"“‘‘j^ A of Palmer, in the county of Hampden, on ypHE Subscribers have constantly on hand, 
breath for the last ten months, and that on | 8Un* that yon obtain the real article, wlucn may ^ fiftb dav of Junp la8,t for u,e transaction ef 1 Qf their own import, Whale Oil of superior 

the day before her death she drank «*ee., j,bj^nown^‘^ring eac^botUe, b““'ne“-“P0“ JfSSSZoil:?^l£^fiq"?y“S,?eby "«• bW- or larger quantity, 

breath for the last ten months, and that on 8Ur<* that you obtain the real article, wmen may Uie fiftb dav of JunP ia8,t for tbe transaction of; 

the day before her death she drank business-upon f*^***^**] 

quarts of beer besides any quantity of strong- a^d nliG by ^ copyright border of the same n£g"af t^lbotof Spring Sm-et, ao “called,g in I 

er liquors.^- j "’soUwholerale .nl retMl .1 my office, No^61 

BP This vear New Orleans is *the city Hanover st., Boston, and by all dealers «"• the hou9e ot- RodnPy Davis, and C. D. 
of refuge” rather than the “city of the cine in every city, town, and village, throughout and olhe„, inler4eCUng the road leading 

m favorable terms. 
WILLIAMS & HAVEN. 

Npw London, Apr. 1st, 1854._4m50. 

HEMOVAli. JW. ELLIOTT has removed his office from 
• Munger’s Block, to Strong's building, a 

few doors east of his late location. 5t)tL 

STACY & AMsBIf, 
-DEALERS IS- 

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iron Ware,Cooking and Par¬ 
lor Stoves,Furnaces, Garden Engines Force 

and Lift-Pumps, Lead Pipe,&c. 

STRONG’S BLOCK, PALMER, MS. 
r i Job Work and Tin Roofing done to orde.. 
-I Old Iron, Pewter, Copper, Brass, aud Rag*, 
’ taken in exchange for the above goods. 

! OKORGK M. STACT, LAMBERT ALLXS. 

| my 13 3tf 

house, beat her, and threatened to shoot her B abroad on account of the j ling Agent for the N. E. Slates’, 
with . matnl.’ He has been married several i‘ 6_ ? _,_i --- with a pistol.’ He has been married several 

times, and now wants to take another wife, 

but the ministers refuse to perforin the cere- 

from skid Duckville to Palmer’D.-p >t, near Phi- A F^W n?"re ??^ATO]ES t»*ed 
lander Pike’s; also, a road leading from C. D. Peach Blows, °r “Jenny L.nd^ 

Lewis’ to L W.Bond’s—the said Selectmen un¬ 
reasonably neglected and refused to allow the nrevaleiice of the cholera ill other places, - ~~ reasonably neglected and refused to allov 

^reV . . 1 . flor-L-iiiu Devines’ ComponndPitch Loxcngt U, prayer of your petitioners, wherefore your 
but persons from other places are flocking; beyond doubti lhe cheapest and most efficient ^ y liUo'erB appeai from gaid dpciaion t 

Palmer Depot, July 1st, 1854. 

Kill the ministers refuse to nerfortn the cere- »>ut persons trom oilier ...ucea u«c . eyQnd doubt, lhe cheapest and most emoen {,1c petitioners appeal from said decision to the 
but the miliuterd r l t|,ere to escape the disease. medicine ever offered to the public, and should Cou“t Commissioners for said county, to be | 
•*nony. ---— be constantly kept on hand by every family— holdenJat Springfieldl on the fourth Tuesday of 

-m-. —zr n jf , A Confession.—The Norfolk, Va., .irgus, especially for childrcntouse—for colds, coughs, Jui)e currcut. 
Alas, Poor Tbat!—The New Bedford _ . _r u,^c„. &c. One man remarked, after having been kept RODNEY DAVIS and others. 

Mercu^ „y, U.M.few d.j. since, while .w.k. .11 niehl ,Uh hi. children, who w„, pJmtr, 
lL . . . - liar institution, makes the following truthful • ^ ^ coids that “thefirst box he used was _ 

Mr.Noeh Tnpp-we. engneed : | l„,k a fit' dollar HU ,oW end re.dr-, U --m of 
With a patent machine in the north part of f -, f which the' only cost him 25 cents, and would buy twen- J 

,he city, . dog who did not appeer to Bta. P” J „ „hool | *?•»’!'n. dee. n, .. on- A. e‘S.”f .he Coon.y C.mn.i»i<-ncr., 

to the! New London, Willimantic and Palmer 

to be! RAILROAD. 

Bargains! 
itely— /^UR Store is light enough to show you what 

\y you buy. Please examine styles a»jd quali- 
LL*- ties, and hear prices. We will try to pleasejr.u 
10tf M. W FRENCH & CO. 

- Talmer, June 3d, 1854. 6 

IVotice to Peddlers. 

RODNEY DAVIS and others. 
Palmer, June 15th, 1854. 

r4.77.T7 ‘”vv —e-o— °P confession : I worth a Jive dollar oiu 10 aim, * *k I Commomcealih of Massachusetts. Leave Palmer at 7.50 a. in., or on arrival ot ijutter uo-, opoon noiwns, chu. 
with a patent machine in the north part of ... f which the ! only cost him 25 cents, and $0 would buy twen- J train from Sprinufield. Connecting at Willi- j Jars, and very heavy Kitchen Lamps <fcc., 
the city, a dog who did not appear to like T le c i g , .! ty-five boxes, or more. ' the Countv Commissioners mantic with train from Hartford and Bristol, at he offers for sale to Peddlers at very los 
, 3 . r..rinn.lv in front of South has most to apprehend are school j J \V.iy remain sinking, day by day, to an un- | At a meeting of the County Norwich for Worcester nnd Boston, and from for cash, or in exchange for old broken 

the new invention, ran f y books and works of religious instruction.” ! timely grave, when hope promises so faithfully ? j holdezi sit Springfield, withii* and or - w and al New London with steamers I old jiewter, copper, or brass. 
it, and lost tliree of his legs for his want of 500118 an°_^_±- | Almit guilty of suicide in neglecting to use [ ty, on the fourth ruesday of June, in the WWjWWjy* G ort> j.*U. would also invite the attention o! 

aericultural appreciation ” CF*The North Carolina Railroad Com- this simplesnd pleasant “Pitch Lozenge,’ which , year of our Lord 3o4. 3,00P.!tf. Willimantio, 4,30 and Norwich, keepers in the neighboring towns; to thu 
6 -—- . 1^ __ rMn.WHd to otien negotiations for a « c“«ng so many, and cannot poss.bly harm any 1 A ND now upon the peUtion aforesaid, the Co. g connecting at Willimnntic with train | of Glass Ware, and can assure them th. 

TELEGRAPH TO THE PACtriC.—The United Pa,,y have re8ol^.d ‘° g, .. r one. See Advertisement in another column. i\. Commissioners, deeming a view of the ’ Hartford and Bristol and for Hartford, and I find a first-rate assortment, and at quite lo 

ComznexLOixLg 25 Nlay, bought at auction, containing Tumblers, Gob- 
-<■ ; lou,° Oil and Fluid Lamps, Preserve Dishes, 

Leave Palmer at 7.50 a. in., or on arrival of Butter do-, Spoon Holders, Salt Stands, Candy 
train from Springfield. Connecting at Willi-1 Jars, and very heavy Kitchen Lamps &c„ which 

- • rl ——1 —1 Bristol, at he offers for sale to Peddlers at very low rates 

yearof our Lord 1S54 . 3 00 P.§f. WillimanUo,4,30 and Norwich, keepers in the neighboring towns1 to tlu* stock 

■ fnmt» TO T« loan of one million dollars, the object of ^ ~ ..and^re^, give noUce that 
States Senate has pawed the bill making ^ ^ comp|ute a||d gtock the road. ,(I DIGEST!”- Such is the true meaning of they will meet for the purpose of sa.d view, at 
grant of public lands in aid of a telegraph to___ tbe word upfipsiN,” or of the two Greek the dwelling house of S. A.Stiinpson in Taliner, 

lhe Pacific. The projected line is estimated Fatal Accident.—A son of Francis Ed- words from which it is derived. This is the sig on Wednesday, the 6th «lay ot September next, 

to CO!, only $2,000,000, or S1000.mil. for mnol H.dle,. fell fro... .he b“Tt.i| 

2000 miles. The cost of telegraphing will harni cm YVednesdny, nnd fractured his skull j „ uouahton of Philadelphia, from the fourth served by the Sheriff of said county or his Dep- 

br Stonington and Greenport. J - H- would also invite me auenum. « 
3,00 P. M. Willimantio,4,30 and Norwich, keepers in the neighboring towns to this stock 

>20P M , connecting at Willimantic with train of Glass Ware, aud can assure them they will 
’rom Hartford and Bristol and for Hartford, and find a first-rate assortment, and at quite low pne- 

-—- I premises expedient and proper, give notice that al New London for New Haven and New York, ea. 
“I DIGEST!"— Such is the true meaning of they will meet for the purpose of said view, at ^ ^ Slpamefg for New york. _ 

the word “PEPSIN,” or of the two Greek the dwelling house of S. A.SUrapron in l aimer, Leave Ni;w London st 7.15 a. m., connect- 

"" ' *k“ ' ”"'"m r npr " ng at Willimantic with a train for Hartford and Cl ■•■u.x-vx P’atal accident.—O Bull ui A IO..VIO words irom wnicn 11 is uenvvu. J■! , 1 ■ , ,l„ i>„ i me ai miiimwiic wiui a uam »» -- 
mile for „„ of Hadley, fell from the beams in his nificant and appropriate title of the true Digest■ at 9 o clock a. m.; andlit •“J'lered by Bristol, and at Palmer for Amherst, Springfield, 

... 801,01 *lda,e/> . _ ... . FUiA. or Gastric Juice. DreDared by Dr. J. Commissioners that a copy of said petition be j Aibanxr *i.rf th* pidh-ss tram reaching Worcea- r *ii ir * g8811 ive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared by Dr. J. v^omintssioners tnai a copy ox saiu p Albany and the express train reaching V 
of telegraphing will on Wednesday, and fractured hw akuH j ™ jjouahUm% of PhiUddphia, from the fourth served by the Sheriff of said county or his Dep- tp].at{L2a a. m., and Boston at 12.45 p 
mri 7S rent* for each i...ji., >!..• t;...! n,.lv n f«w minutes. c, >r .u n. rnr ihp rur. of Indigestion I utv. uoon the Clerk of the town of I aimer, in t _ .. be $10 for ten words, and 75 cents for each tj,at llB nved 0«ly a few minutes. stomach of the Ox, for the cure of Indigestion uty, upon the Clerk of the town of Palmer, in (5 a m lor Norwich. 

.Adittou.1 won). I-r-TT-! . „ | and D,,pep«». Hi. N.Wue’sowe to *?*:“ ^ ^'•^,'"11 3.00 .'clock p. n,„ eon, 
i unhealthy Stomach. No art of n 

connecting with trains for j 
additional worn.__ Three AT a Birth.—A lady in Barnsta-! an"unhealthy Stomach. No art of man can j 6th day of September, and that all olheT per- Harlfordj Amhr-rst, Springfield, Albany, Wor-j 

C°A1" Great Britain b.el„, week gee. luMh to Jwo -d' “"wU, be ...owe, to ride oe J 
producing country in the world. Her yearly gjr|—the three weighing 20 1-2 lbs. Tins is fi eof tbp qx, in another part of the paper. thisordtr thereon, in The Palmer Journal, a pfe| - t drains. 

product of the mineral is 32 millions of tons. an over-issue of (live) stock.-public newspaper printed in said county, three Tftrouh jicketa to New York via StesmerB! 

Belgium afford, fie. million.; .he Uni.ed_____—--- Scald or Sore Head,, and other erup- ““ be h,d “ *" T,cket Sl*' 

iTlc Gilvray, Wyin iii dc to., 

Importers, and Jobbers 

English, Scotch, French, and German 

dry GOODS. 
-ALSO- 

Dealers in American Goods, in great variety. 

Carpetings, Mattings, Oil Cloths, &c. 

47 and 49, Federal st., near Franklin street. 

half, and Austria about 700,000 tons. 

Th* Hat Crof or New Hampshire.— 

The farmers of some sections of New Hamp¬ 

shire complain that the hay crop is unusually 

millions and a and Louisiana represent the growing crop of OUtnicg and Commissionie“hli enp.ee of -aid petition or an A ^SringTicketa 
_ 1 r-ntinn as looking exceedingly well, aud an I «,reet. Boston,has two etaiaren^ ge ^ rromthejr abstract containing the -ubBtance thereof and B ... L^t 

A discount from the fare is made to passen- 

cotton as looking exceedingly well, aud an 

early and full yield is anticipated. 
five years, both of them were afflicted from their “°siraci containing xu« Sheriff-or DeD- Tickets are good onh Tickets are good only for the day and Train 

EF The Philadelphia mint has recently , erery remed/'ukely to benefit |ren daysbelo;"iven in'mtnnj/ 

examined several Mexican dollars of 185!, Lem, eTL^oMoIiv?'!^ persons andcorporations interested, that the Co. 
.nd finds them to be worth 109 cents each. I But,a J ^ Commissioners deem a view of the premises 

sot re complain mm * j “ umuomuhj — . ...l But a friend recommended Holloways wonuer .: .-<r- 
light this year-lighter even than last, when and finds them to be wort i 109 cent, each. u aQd make 

there was a short crop. The gras, was win-, Michigan is un.tea w.tn me un,o; ^iftheydxd not benefit the childeren, this «•"« «... bcuRenoy 

ter killed, in consequence of the lack of snow jrjverat New Albany by 8 new railroad 238 tei/pUng ta refuse the Fill, and Omt- 

•arly lsst^winter.-_ miles long_____ Glerk. 

Remarkable Health.—'Tlie Journal states | The disturbances in China are driv- ment. and has written most gratefully to Profes „ ia 

that Hon. Samuel D. Parker has been. prac.|. ^ ChineM away t0 California fester *°r Holloway for the cure effected. -------~~ 

litioner at the Suffolk Bar furt^ro tb*D ever*__ Four of the jurors who acquitted Matt 1 jfn^^FrcDch^VorkingCotton and Blk. 

Q^Lake Michigan is united with the Ohio | 

t New Albany by a new railroad 238. 

Smm, Clerk. 

Through Tickets, cy Goods, Jewelry, 
From Palm'r to New York via Steamer from * DLtupoii Piptnrp 

New London, (Cabin) $3,00. 1 ICtUrtb, I'lClUre 

*• “ (Deck) 2.6J. and Glass, 
Stonington, |’50- for sale low for Cash, Farmers P 

WM. R. STORRS, 8upt. p__PP- nnfl M-umrinp 
New London, May 25th, 1854. .Papers ana JMacazine. 
-—-- at Publisher’s p 

IV. S. II AKlfES, * Books not on hand will be pr 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, a. ism 
Has located in this village, for tbe practice of-— 

Groceries, 
FRUIT, CONFECTIONERIES dbe,Books, 

Stationery, Paper Hangings, Curtains,Fan¬ 

cy Goods, Jewelry, Toys &c., 
Pictures, Picture Frames 

and Glass, 
for sale low for Cash, Farmers Produce, or Rag* 

Papers and Magazines furnished 
at Publisher’s prices. 

Books not on hand will be procured at short 
E. L. PRATT. 
4. tf52. 

during wbioh time be has not been absent 
from the Court House s single dey on ac¬ 
count of sickness. 

—, . • , ‘ . u„ I ONG MITTS, Cotton How, Gloves, Lin. k- f(Mion 
Four of tbe jurors whbaequitted Matt J J(jn Frcoch Working Cotton and Blk. w the Naswiwanno Hem tie. Office 3 

three hundred Roman Ward have been indicted for peijury by the | , je Ed«mg-* goodawortmentfo be foond at W. R, Dvidj 

! Catholic Nunneries in the United States. I grand jury of Hardin county, Ky. 
Palmer, May 13th, lw 

Cheap Enough! 



Ik 

tlA Splendid Remedy.” 

DEVINES' COMPOUND 
PITCH LOZENGE! 

The Wouder of the World ! 

The (Ircui Keincdy is at Last Discovered ! 
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED’! 

\ ND Coughs and Colds, tho parents of that 
CJL fell disease that so often brings woe to the 
mines of our land, vanish os if by magic, before 

THE GREATEST 

Medical Discovery 
OF THE AGE! ! IR. KENNEDY of Roxbury, has discorer- 

ed in one of our common pasture weeds, a 
medy that cures every kind of JIumor, from 
e worst Scrofula, down to a common Pimple, 
e has tried it in 1JOO cases, and never failed 
;cept in two cases, (both thunder humor). Ii. 
is now in his possession, over 500 certificates 
' its value, all within twenty miles of Boston. 
Two bottles are warranted to eure a nursing- 
re mouth. 
One to three bottles will cure the -worst kind 

’ pimples on the face. 
Two or three bottles will clear the system of 
les. 
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst 

inker in the mouth and stomach. 
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the 
orst case of erysipelas 
One to two bottles are warranted to core all 

POETRY; 
^ ^ Subscriber^p^py^ 

“Ug KIV^STAB L E of Mr. J. V. 
Jilahew" J\t Palmer Depot, would re¬ 
spectfully inform the public that he is prepaed 
to furnish the vpry best of teams, on reasonable 
terms. 

.' Travelers wishing to he carried from the cars 
will find good teams always in readiness at hit 

Stable. 
Parties of Pleasure will be furnished with Oiu 

n busses and faithful drivers, at short notice. 
By furnishing good horses and carriages, nnc 

BLANKS, BLANK BOOKS, 
ENVri.QVSS & 3?A3? SB 

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION; 

T#YS, PI1FJJIESY, BRUSHES. 
ALSO, 

FANCY GOODS, 
k pest variety, far Nik ky 

ELIHU GEER, 
10 State St., Hartford, Cobb. 

Original Hymn. 

,, BY MBS. PHEBE n. BBOWJ?• 

Bung it the ^Cml-ceutrnnial Celebration 
at Mouion Academy, July 19th, 1S64. 

* Tuse—St. Martis’s. 

1. -With grateful joy puce more vre greet 
. r This consecrated place, 
. Tlve story of the jinst repeat, " 

, ■ 'And kindred souls embrace. . 
tV - ' f:' . 

a.'; Trie-dear mementos of the past, 
"’ ’TBdf marked the scenes around, 
‘. Have, faded, ami qrg fading fast, 

• Vri-Froin off this cherished ground. 
; <t~.it? j .c 

5. - The charm that bound the youthful heart 
_‘v - Whlh soft and magic sway, 

By Time, Improvement, and by Art, . 
.TJs.sadly swept away. 

4. Gone are those old and tonering trees, 
In whose refreshing shade 

The studeilt drank the -healthy breeze, 
-And happy childhood played. 

5. The Church that crowns this peaceful hill, 
; ’ Still-looks antique and true, 

But those who did this temple fill— 
-*t- n. We look in vain for you. 

©f Where are those venerable men 
Whose presence graced that Hall ? 

f For DUTr was the watchword Uveu, 
And they obeyed its call., 

7. Those Teachers, who, for years, to some 
- Their early lessons taught, 

-vL'i.To grace this festival have, come, 
*r And a rich blessing brought. 

8. Trend lightly o’er the sacred Past, 
On this bright festal day! 

Remembrances are gathering fast 
On wliat lias pussed away! 

9? Farewell, ye scenes of other years !— 
The joys and griefs of yore !— 

We meet with smiles—we part in tears— 
In Heaven we part no more. 

SOVEREIGN REMEDY! 

This is that which has been so long sought 
for, and is in full faith offered to the public as a 
certain cure tor doughs,Cojda, Whooping Cough, 
Croup, Asthma, Costiveness and Co sumption, 
and will in any case where lungs sufficient are 
led to ustajn life, check the ulceration and raise 
the patient to health. 

Certificates of cures, to be relied on, found in 
the circulars left with the agents—and the pub¬ 
lic may be assured we Shall never publish any- 

, thing we do not believe entitled to the fulest con¬ 
fidence,as truth “AND NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH.” 

When the Lozenge is soft like a paste, it is 
then preferable for use, and acts beneficially on 
every part of the system and makes strength 
and vigor take the place of weakness and debili- 
ty.and is admitted to be the cheapest, most ef¬ 
ficient and pleasant remedy ever offered to the 
afflicted. Try it faithfully. Safe fur the Infant 
or Lhe Invalid to use. 

S. D. FULLER &. CO., 
3 Tremont Temple, Boston, Proprietors. 

The Depot for Dr. Hibbard’s Wild Cherry 
' Bitters; Dr. Hibbard's Pills and Circassian Balm; 
Fowler's “Macaronick,” a sure cure for any 

j kind of Piles ; Yankee Extract, for erasing tar, 
I paint or grease ; Dr. Cornell’s Pain Expeller; — 
I also a large variety of popular Medicines—sold 
cheap for cash, or approved credit, 

i Sold by all respectable Medicine Dealers 
! throughout the country. 
! Agents.—A. Blodgett, Palmer ; C. Bridgman 

Sc Co., Belcherlown; Win. Holbrook, Puliner; 

rpHE Store of the Subscriber will be weekly 

X replenished with New Goods, from the 

New York, Boston and Philadelphia Importing 

Houses, and from all the principal American 

manufacturers. Among his extensive assortment 

may be found all kinds of 

Letter, Cap, Draiciny, Note and Fancy Papert; 

White, Buff 4' Enameled Envelopes; 

Papier Jfache, Rntewood, Mahogany # Leather 

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, ire.; 

Cloth, Leather and Papier Macke Portejblios, 

From 37 K eU. to $S.OO each; 

All styles of Card Cases and Porte Monnaies; 

Wallets and Pocket Books ; 

Sled, Silk and Kid Purses; Bankers' Cases/ 

Lubins Celebrated Genuine Perfumes ; 

Farina's Unrivaled Cologne; 

Bridal, Glove Handkerchief Perfumed Boxes, 

Building Blocks, Wood Alphabets; 

Velvet, Iron, Tin and India Rubber Toys; 

Pearl fr Ivory Tablets; 

Crying Babies; China, Wax and Rubber Dolls; 

Games too numerous to merdion ; 

Magnets, Masks, 4r Magic Lanterns; 

Hair, Cloth, Hat, Tooth, Nail fr Lather Brushes, 

Gentlemen's Dressing Cases ; 

Shell cmd Horn Dressing Combs; Ivory Combs; 

Ladies' Companions, Spool Stands; 

All kinds Rubber Balls ; Vesta Lights ; 

Harmonicans, Pickwicks, Sand Toys, Tea Bells 

Opera Glasses, Toilet <J- Traveling Glasses; 

Thermometers and Barometers; 

Tooth Powder, Hair Oils, Toilet frShaving Soaps, 

Chessmen, Dominoes, Back Gammon Boards, 

Chessboards; Dies; Checkers; 

37% to 62% cents; 

Two bottles are warranted to cure running of 
the ears and blotches among tl>« hair. 

Four to six bottles are warranted to care cor¬ 
rupt and running ulcers. 

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the 
skin. 

Two or three bottles are warranted to care the 
worst case of ringworms. 

Two or three bottles 
most desperate cases 
_ _ warranted to cure the 

—*c§| “:::i of rheumatism. 
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure the 

salt rheum. 
Five to eight bottles will cure the very 

case of scrofula. 
A benefit is always experienced from the first 

bottle. 
Nothing looks so improbable to those who have 

in vuin tried all the wonderful medicines’ of the 
day, as that a common weed, growing in the pas¬ 
tures, and along old stone walls, should cure ev¬ 
ery humor in the system ; yet it is now a fixed 
fact. If you have a humor it has to start.— 
There are no ifs nor ands, hums nor ha's about 
it suiting some cases but not yours. I peddled 
over a thousand bottles of it in the vicinity of 
Boston. I know the effect of it in every case. 
It has already done some of the greatest cures 
ever done in Massachusetts. 1 give it to chil¬ 
dren a year old ; to old people of sixty. I have 
seen poor, puny, wormy looking children, whose- 

worst 

One or two bottles will cure Barber’s Itch. 
One to three bottles will cure Cauker in the 
mouth and bowels. 

For Liver Complaints and Jaundice. 

Its effects are new and wonderful, removing 
obstructions from the Liver, opening the pores 

carrying off the morbid matter, re- 
md all-gone feelings of the 

o low spirits and despon- 
the result of this disagreeable 

Dentistry 
JW. Elliot,having located himself inPalmei 

• has fitted tip a suit of rooms in Strong' 
Block, where he will devote himself to his busi 
ness in all itsJtranches. 

In offering his services to the public as a sci 
entific and practical Dentist, he is confident thr 
he can serve them in a manner satisfactory t 
themselves, and equal to any of his profession. 

His full sets of Teeth adhere to the mouth i 

of the ski . 
lievinglhe Sidi, 
stomach; and removing 
dency, which 
and often fatal disease- 

FOR DYSPEPSIA. 

A fair trial will convince you that there is 
nothing like it. 

For Cancerous Humors, 

It is the surest remedy ever offered. One wid¬ 
ow lady in Lawrence, has been troubled with 
cancer for years, by taking two bottles says she 
is now quite well. 

FOR COSTIVENESS. 

One gentleman says that it was the only med¬ 
icine which cured him. 

For Kidney Difficulties, 

It is spoken of 
man was sick s 
to leave college 
he has now resi 
Salem was perfectly ct 
SICK HEADACHE, bi 
Mr. Willi 

flesh was soft and flabby, restored to perfect 
health by one bottle. 

DONALD KENNEDY, (Proprietor, Roxbn- 
ry, Mass. 

Agents.—Dr. Wm. Holbrook,PaImer Depot s 
T Packard, Monson,; L. W. Crane, Stafford 
Springs; C. F. Wood, Enfield; Ira Haskell,. 
Greenwich; H.A. Longley, Belchertowuv L. 
P. Bliss, Wilbraham ; A. & S. E. Blair, Warren. 

DYSPEPSIA! 
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S 

Sewing Birds, six kinds, frt 

Penknives, Scissors and Shears ; 

A splendid assortment of 

Gold Pens, in Gold and Silver Cases; 

Steel Pens, Fifly Styles; Pen Nibs and Quills ; 

Letter Seals or Stamps, all styles; 

The best of Wax, warranted to bum fret; 

Water Colors, from 6 cents to 84.00 per box; 

Fancy Paper and Glass Boxes ; 

Transparent, Porcelain and Paper Slates; 

A large assortment of Visiting fr Wedding Cards: 

Stationery Articles in general; • 

Every kind of Legal Sp Probate Blanks; 

Wedding Stationery and “Fixins," best qualities; 

Patent Blot Pads; Diaries; 

Ledgers, Day 4- Cash Books, Journals, {pc. 

Blank Notes, Drafts, Orders, Due Bills, frc. J-fc, 

Letter Copying Presses, Books $• Ink ; 

Mathematical Instruments; Blotting Papers ; 

Paper Folders and Paper Weights; Erasers; 

Newspaper Files and Wires ; 

Mouth Glue 4‘ Mucilage; Indelible Inks; 

Black, Blue, Red fr Violet Inks ; 

Inkstands, of One Hundred different varieties . 

All of the above described articles can be found 

in greater profusion and variety than elsewhere 

in New England, besides other articles too numer¬ 

ous to mention. Call and see for yourself. They 
will be sold at the lowest pricos, either at whole¬ 

sale or retail. Particular attention given to 

the Pater and Envelope Trade, at 10 State 

Street, Hartford, Ct., by ELIHU GEER. 

I®“ Every kind and style of Job, Card 

and Book Printing, by Steam, executed 
as heretofore. Large additions of New- 

Type and Machinery are being made 
this year, to the already most extensive 

| Printing Establishment, of 
ELIHU GEER, 10 State st. 

j May, 1853. Hartford, 

in the highest terms. A y 
> much with Asthma thathi 
; three bottles cured him, 
lined his studies. 

;Eureka, Eureka.” 
Now for the litth 

Just Received, 
large assortment of Ladies-' and 

.Gents’ Congress Gaiters—new style* 
Spring and Summer wear. Misses’ 
en’s of all kinds. 
T - - - J. BOWLES, 

r. Nassowannu Block 

One Indy in 
:ured of PERIODICAL 

, )v the use of two bottles, 
of Lawrence, had humors in his 

eyes for years, and 
Humor Discovery ami Blood Purifier. For Chills 
and Fever, Mu rear ial diseases, Taints in the 
System, it stands unrivalled ; sometimes where 
the system is much deranged it will cause disa¬ 
greeable feelings at first, but continue iU use as 
indications favorable. It is purely vegetable 
and its compound and proportions are such that, 

i the efleet is perfectly satisfactory and safe. 

, Full Directions on the Bottle. 
QJ- PRICE 81,00.^Q) 

We have found it at last. 
ones. Why will parents waste hours and 

days in fruitless endeavors to get perfect pic¬ 
tures of their children, and after all get nothing 
but a poor miserable caricature ? We would say, 
come to our Excelsior Gallery, and we will guar¬ 
antee to make you a perfect picture, by our Elec¬ 
tro Chemical process, that work* in from 1-2 to 2 
seconds 

We defy any Daguerrian in Springfield or 
’elsewhere to compete with us, as we are the in¬ 
ventors, and the process is used only in our dif¬ 
ferent establishments in the New England and 
Middle Stales. For pictures of adults, the Sil¬ 
ver Medals we have received from the Ameri¬ 
can Institute, New York, and Franklin, Philadel¬ 
phia, together with hundreds of premiums from 
countv fairs is sufficient proof that they are the 
“ne plus ultra” of perfection, 

j We have at great expense procured the exclu- 
[ site right of Hampden Co., for the 

g Fu.x For ;-Ttpos—“ *of my existence, 
giro me an ,”saida printer to his sweet¬ 
heart. Elie immediately made a -ut 
him and planting her between his i i’s, 
neatly put a . to his existence. “Such an 
outrage,'” was the ! of Faust, looking f f at 
lier, “ is probably without || in this§ of the 
tountry, and is a good subject lor n IT.” 

cure< 

V THE TRUE 

DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR, gastric juice. 

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach 
of the Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig, the 
great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Hough¬ 
ton, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa. 
.. ’ r own remedy for an unhealthy 

of man can equal its curative 
ns na Alcohol, Bitters, Acids, 
s. it is extremely agreeable 

:n by the most fee- 
water cracker wilh- 

Beware of Drugged Imita- 
it a Drug. 

...1 !?: ::’“tive Circu- 
l large amount of Scientific 
big’s Animal Chemistry ; Dr. 
y of Digestion, &c. 
in. Holbrook, Palmer, whole- 

Amcrican’s Friend! I 

' OF* Miss Dobbs says that the first time a 
coat sleeve encircled her waist, she felt as if 
she was in a pavilion built of rainbows, the 
window sills of which were composed of 
jEoliun harps. That young woman should 
have Iter feet soaked aud drink pennyroyal, j 

, Solitude is the tturse of all that is1 

good within 119. The k\vorld stains what it 
touches, and the more we withdraw from. it 
the better we are. 

Stomach. No art i 
powers. It contain 
or Nauseous Drugs 
to the taste, and rut „ 
ble patients who cannot < 
out acute distress. n 
tions Pepsin is ;- „ . 

Call on the Agent and get a Descripti 

HE ILiS ALSO A HUMOR S.ILVE, 
nsurpassed for external humors, which, if usi 
connection with the Humor Discovery ai 

fbod Purifier will much facilitate a cure 

Price 25 Cents a Bottle.^j 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. 

DR. ORDWAY’S 

Cough Destroyer. 
This invaluable Cough Remedy is for the 

complete cure of Coughs, Col*!*, Asthma, Influ¬ 
enza, Whooping Cough, pains in the side and 
breast, backing or tickling at the throat, spitting 
blood, tightness across the Lungs and Chest and 
all Lung Complaints leading to Consumption. 

No medicine; yet discovered has that decided 
effect in curing Bronchial affections as the Cough 
Destroyer. It can be taken by all ages a'nd 

l classes, from a child six months old to the oldest 
man or woman, with the most happy results. 

07= PRICE 50 CENTS A BOTTLE. 

DR. ORDWAY’S 

Pain Destroyer. 
This preparation is composed of a great varie¬ 

ty of extracts, Gums, Esseutial Oils, most o 
which have not heretofore been united and com¬ 
pounded into their present form. It will cure at¬ 
tacks of Cramps of the Stomach, Spasms, Con¬ 
vulsions, Faintinga, Pain in the Stomach, Bow¬ 
els, .Side, Back, Limbs, and a great variety ol 
other difficulties. It is also invaluable as an ex¬ 
ternal remedy. It will be found to contain near- 

! ly double the strength of any similar article, and 
I possesses properties heretofore unknown. No 
I family should be without it for a single day. 

humbly and sincerely thank you for the im¬ 
mense patronage which you have bestowed 
upon my Pills. XI take this opportunity of star 
ting that my Ancestors were all American Citi- 

I zens, and that I entertain for all that concern* 
America and the Atnerir.ans, the m6st lively 

! sympathies, so much so that I originally com- 
1 pounded these Pills expressly to suit your cli¬ 
mate, habits, constitutions, and manner of liv¬ 
ing-, intending to establish myself among you, 

! which I have now done, by taking premise, in 
I New York. THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 

38, Corner of Ann and Nassau St. Y. N., 

- Eg* A good movement—towards the door in 
an editorial rodm. 

Coffins. THE Suoscriber keeps constantly on hand a 
good assortment of Mahogany, Black Wal¬ 

nut, White Wood and Pine Coffins, which he 
will furnish with shrouds and plates, if desired, 
and will deliver them if wished. 

J. S. LOOMIS. 
Palmer, Oct. lfl, 1850. tf29 

tip* The nearer bells are hung to the ground, 
ne Farther off can they be heard. 

This establishment, connected as it i., with 
the tvorld renowned and celebrated artist Verno 
of Paris, and Mayall of London, has facilities 
of receiving all the late European improve¬ 
ments. 

We would call particular attention to our Tal- 
botypes in Oil. 

COLLINS & CO. 
! Main et., opposite Site late Hampden House, 
Springfield. Collin’s buildings, Westfield. 

No. 100 Chestnut st. Philadelphia. 
| March 12th, 1853. 47tf. 

~ lY “ Please exchange”—as the printer said 
when be offered lm heart to a nice little bunch 
of dimity. He made an impression of course. 

“ Come here sonny, and tell nte what the 
four seasons are ?” “ Pepper, mustard, sill and 
vinegar,—them's what inainma always seasons 
with !” 

PURIFICATION OF THE BLOOD, 

LIVER AND BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. 

The Citizens of the Union suffer much from 
disorders of the Liver and Stomach, scarcely 
any are free from the influence of these destruc¬ 
tive m.-riadies, hence life wears fast. The fair 
sex perhaps the most handsome in the World, 
up lo a certain period when, distressing to say, 
many loose their teeth and good looks, while 
yet in the heyday of life, such sad evils may be 
effectually remedied l/y continuity Keeping the 
blood pure, and the Liver and Stomach in R 
healthy action, when life will flow smoothly, 
and resemble plants in a congenial clime, where 
an eternal spring appears to reign. As it re¬ 
gards the preservation of the hninan frame, and 
the duration of life, much may be effected, and 
l say fearlessly, that health and life can be pro¬ 
longed for many years beyond their ordinary 
limits, if Holloway’s Pills are taken to purify 
the blood according to the rules laid downl for 

CONSTRUCTED to be worn next to the 
skin, by simply being moistened with com¬ 

mon vinegar, a constant current of uninterrupted 
Electric Magnetism, is produced, which never 
fails to cure the most acute pains instantly, and 
permanently curing the worst nervous diseases. 

The Chains will last for years, with prqpei 
care—can be used by either grown persons or 
children. Are always ready for use, andean be 
sent by mail to any part of the Country Price 
of Chains, $3 to $5, and can be had in all the 

Horse SKooiug. 
yirt, riUIE Subscriber is prepared 

— yfy a JL to shoe horses in the best 
Ml tt [ftf manner, at short notice, and on 

tf .A HP the most reasonable terms, 

j, other kinds of Blacksmithing done a 
at his shop near the Furnace. 

DAVID PARSONS. 

L. A. BAILEY, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
(Nassoicantio Block.) 

A rich and varied Stock of Cloths, Caasi- 
mercs'anH Vestings, constantly on hand. All 
orders executed with neatness and dispatch. 

Time is money. 
THUS said Doct. Franklin, and it is as true 

now as ever that, “ He who saves time 
saves money.” 

Money and time are both saved in the use of 
the KAOLEAN SOAP, an article heretofore 
but little known in litis vicinity, but nevertheless 
an article which is working its way into every 
community, and when once known, is used in 
preference to almost any other soap, and is re- 

\ commended to the public as having among oth- 
i era, the following superiorities over most soap. 

Palmer, 1854. 
-Pahner, Oct. 

Provisions. 
"AMS, Dried Beef, Pork, La*-d &c. by 

M. W. FRENCH & CO. 

JAMES G. ALLEN, 
Attorney A. Counsellor at Law. 

Particular attention paid to the collection of 
debts, and business in the Probate Courts. 

Offics in Strong’s Block, over Bailey's StoTe 
Store. 

Palmer, Mass., 1853. nov. S-^-Sm. 

DR. WM. HOLBROOK, 
only Agent for Palmer 

It 23 

Bottles. Orders should be accompanied with 
full directions how it should be sent. 

ORDWAY k WADLEIG1I, Lnwreuce, Mass., 
SOLE PROPRIETORS. 

For sale in Palmer by Dr. Wm. Holbrook ;— 
Monson, Timothy Packard ; Stafford Springs, 
L. VV. Crane ; West Stafford, J. R. Whiton ;— 

titan the best family Stafford, C. H. Grout & G. ” “ 

“ ' ■>, E. G. Hyde; " 
y; Thorndike, W. 
O. F. Packard & Co. 

Wooden Ware ! 
IMPORTANT TO THE INVALIDS OF PALMER. 

PUL VERITIA CHER’S 

Hydro-electric voltaic chain 
are for the first time presented to the peo¬ 

ple of Paimer, as the most scientific mode yet 
discovered for producing instant relief from pain 
and a permanent cure of the following diseases- 

Rheumatism, Painful and Swelled joints, 
Pain in the Back, Neuralgia of the 

Face, Deafness, Blindness, Paral¬ 
ysis, Sciatice. Palpitation of 

the heart. General Debil- 
ty, Female Diseases, 

Dyspepsia,Indi¬ 
gestion, Ner¬ 
vous Head- 

acbe,Ut* 

BIDWELL’S. 

Wedding and Visiting Cards. rHE publisher of the Journal has recently 
purchased a neat and beautiful style of type 

or printing Wedding and Visiting Cards, and 
an furnish a pack at 15 minuteB’notice. 

STEPHEN NEEDHAM, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

(Successor to T. C. Denecke,) 

MONSON, MASS. 

; Garments made in the best manner, with the 
utmost despatch, and all work warranted to give 
satisfaction. Cutting done at short notice. A 
good assortment of Ready Made Clothing con¬ 
stantly on hand. 

May 28. ]y5 

Pinney ; Stnf- 
Belchertown, H. A. 

11. N. Packard ; Three 
Wilbraham, R. 

jnn. 28 41. 

more 

4th Nothing enters into its composition tha 
will injure the most delicate fabric. 

5th It does not chap pr injure the hands lik 
many soaps, but on the contrary issoftening an 
healing and will cure cracked orchappe.d handi 
Onp trial will convince the most skeptical of il 
superiorities. 

This snap is manufactured in Palmer, (Dep< 
village) and is for sale by the box at the Fact< 
ry, and at retail in most of the Stores in this v 
cinity, and is known as the “ Kaolean Soap,” c 
“McCord’s Family Soap.” Made by 

Embossed Envelopes. 
NEW LOT of Card and Billet envelopes 
embossed and plain, of various sizes and 

?s, just received and for sale at the Journal 

to A. &- S. Tomlinson), (Successors 

-DEALERS IN- 

Foreign aud American Marble, MANUFACTURERS of Marble, Granite 
and Freestone Monuments and Posts, Mar¬ 

ble Head Stone* and Furniture Tops of Supe¬ 
rior quality nnd Style of finish; Patent Cast 
Iron Fence for Cemetery Lots—opposite North 
Church, Main st..; ahm at Tomlinson’s old 
Stand, corner South Main st. and Wm. st., 

44tf. SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

to health and strength by takingyour. Pills.— 
For the last ten years, I suffered from a derange¬ 
ment of the Liver and ■ Stomach, and was re¬ 
duced to such an extremity thnt I gave up my 
Ship, never expecting to go to Sea any more, 
as 1 had tried every Remedy that was recom¬ 
mended to me, bat all to no purpose ; and had 
given myself up to despair, when I was at last 
recommended to take your Pills. After using 
for three months, the result is that I am now in 
better health than I have been for eleven years 
past, and indeed as well as ever I was in my 
life. Yon are quite at liberty to make this 
known for the benefit of others. I remain, Sir, 
yours respectfully, 
J (Signed) JOHN JOHNSON 

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully effica¬ 
cious in the following complaints:— 

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotches on 
the Skin, Bowel Complaints. Constipation of 
the Bowels, Debility, Dropsy, Erysipelas, fe¬ 
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds. Gout, 
Head-ache, Indigestion, Jaundice, Liver Com¬ 
plaints, Piles, Retention, of Urine, Scrofula, or 
Kings Evil, Stone and Gravel, Secondary 
Symptoms, Venereal Affections, Worms ot all 
kinds Weakness, from whatever cause, 

* * Sold at th ? Establishment ot Professor 
Holloway, 38, Corner of Ann and Nassau 
Streets, New York ; also by all respectable 
Drujrriste and Dealers in Medicines throughout 

H._ Ft. MULLER. Billet Paper. 
TUST received a beautiful assortment of Bil- 
cl let Paper of various styles—just the thing 
for writing pretty thoughts on—for sale cheap 
at the Journal Office. 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Shop in Barton's Block, 

monson, Mass. ALL NEURALGIC DISEASES. 
Long advertisements we dislike, and so do our 

readers, and we only “Se1- Jou as evidence that 
Puttermachcr's Electric Chains, certainly per¬ 
form what they are advertised to do. More well 
authenticated certificates of cure, from both in¬ 
telligent patients and Scientijic Physicians, than 
can lie produced from any other source. They 
are highly recommended by Professors Valen- 
eiitine°Mott, Van Buren, Post, Catnochan, &c., 
of New York. And are also in daily ubc in ev¬ 
ery Hospital in that City. 

Price of Chains S3 to S3, and can be sent 
by mail lo any part of the Country, DR. W>1. 
HOLBROOK, is the only agent for Palmer and 
vicinity, and will explain the mode of using the 
Chain, and also furnish any one (erat's) with, a 
pamphlet of 3G pages, which has more than 200 
certificates of permanent cure, of the diseases al¬ 
ready mentioned. DR. WM. HOLBROOK, 

Agent for Palmer Depot aud vicinity. 
JOSEPTI STENERT, General Agent, 256, 

Broadway, N. Y. sept24 Iy23. 

F. T. WALLACE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

AND 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Office in Mungor’s Building, 

.prill, 1852. 50tf 

Writing; Paper. 
IOOLSCAP, Common Letter, I 

Edged and other kinds of papei 
at the Journal Office. 

INSURANCE. 
Applications for insurance in the 

HAMPDEN STOCK. & ITIUTUAL. 

INSURANCE CO 
Letter Envelopes. 3UFF Letter Envelopes, for sale by 

very cheap, at the Journal Office. 
Feb. 12, 1852. 

OF SPRINGFIELD, 

APPLETON MUTUAL, OF BOSTON, F. J. Wassiun. 
. DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

e w®< 4, Hull and Valentine’. Block. 

Ar excellent assortment of Cloths and tri 
Tilings, constantly on hand. Cutting done to 

Palgier, July. 30,1853. I4tf 

$TNA, a Stock Co., of Hartford, 
— ALSO FOR THE— 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE Company of Springfield, 
will be received by J. G. ALLEN, who is a»ent 
for the above Companies, for Palmer and vicini¬ 

ty. 
Paliper, April 29th, 1854. 1 

Protection from Fire. 
IHE Franklin Mi _ larine and Fire Insurance 

A Company, with a Capital of S300,000 
will insure most kinds of Property on the moat 
reasonable terms. 

This is a Stock Company, and in a prosperous 
condition. Thfe rates are nearly ss low as those 

J^.,8. LEONARD, & CO. Try it! Try it! ! 
IT is said that “McCortl’s Kaolean Soap, is the 

best soap in the market.” Try it-, ladies, nnd 
judge for yourselves. It is sold bv A. C. Bil¬ 
lings and’CC* Shaw, of this village’, and also 
by the box at the >>liuiJUfflC.tQry, .near the .Con- 
gregational vhurcb. 
' Also, for sale a superior article, of soft Soap, 
by the galloTj or barrel. .... 

- : KAOLEAN SCL*B CO. 
Palmer, July 23, 1853 mf. 

-DE.VLF.ItS 

jn and American Marble, 
' PALMER, MASS., 

^xujjt half a mile east of Palmer Dor 

nateCdllbs; MbtfflfflgflP andTahle Tops, 

'. Carriage Repairing;! ALL kinds of Carriage Repairing done at 
short notice and on reasonable-terms ut the 

Steam-Shop of the Subscriber, a few. rod* South 
side of (lie railroad Bridge. 

GEORGE E-. WINSLOW. 
Palntor, May, 28 1853 - 6tf 

Fire! Fire!! 
T H E Subscriber is Agent for some of thebes 

Fire Insurance Companies in the United 
States, anff will take risks-on theinostfavorable 
term.. 

. , „ GEORGE,W. RANDELL 
Three Rivers April 24 th. 

ah|«rrnotica- 
Iff1 arid Freesfone. Posts, Chain Graqitei kind»,fo?«le by 

B. MILES, Agt. 
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A Broken Henrt. 

red | Belshazzar when the handwriting appear¬ 

ed on the wall—they trembled all over. 

’ j, now partly up, 

I stepped to the alter 

-■»- of the! 

rhich wa9 j 

the room j 

company of soldiers. When we 

at the walls, I addressed one ol 

tinels, and summoned the holy fathers to 

surrender to the imperial army, and open 

the gates of the Inquisition. “““ 

ncl, who was standing on the wall, ap- j 

peared to enter into- conversation for a, 

(moment with some one within, at the close j 

,-hich, he presented his musket and 

shot one of my men. This was the sig¬ 

nal for attack, and 1 ordered my troops to 

fire upon those who appeared upon the 

must walls. 
It was soon obvious that it was an un- 

d- equal warfare. The walls of the I’nqt 

e. tion were covered wit- 

ill holy office ; there was- — - 
>** upon the walls, behind which they but 

partially exposed themselves as they dis- 

>i- charged their muskets. Our troops wen 

-er on the open plain, and exposed to a de 

ieVfW structive fire. We had 
Llone could we scale the walls, 

reek 50 scccessfully resisted all attempts at lore-1 seat, 

iser- ing them. I could not retire and send foi 

to break through the walls with¬ 

out giving them time to lay 
up. 1 saw that it was necessary elevat 

je the mode of attack, and di- j gaged 

jonae trees to be cut down and Inquisition. 

trimmed, to bo used as battering rams.— i 

Two of these were taken up by detach- j ri 

ments of men, as numerous as c—Id | 

to advantage, and brought to bear upon 
__ the walls with all the power which they wejiope i 

one could exert, while the troops kept up a * — 

)f>c. fire to protect them from the fire poured finement, 

1- upon them from the walls. Presently the inquisitor 

walls began to tremble.a breach was made, ter year, 

r c . I and the imperial troops Tushed into the their suf 

Inquisition. Here we met with an inci- were suff 

bout dent which nothing but Jesuitical effront- entirely 

*n' ery is equal to. The Inquisitor-general, j 
l_^po followed by the father confessors in their 

priestly robes, all came out of the rooms, 

latent as we were making our way into the in- 

1 ad‘ terior of the Inquisition, and with long 

ll> or faces and their arms crossed over t'u<ri>i-- - 

. breasts, their -fingers resting on their j those 

S ■ ^ shoulders, as though they had been deal.; some 

^OUn Co all the noise of the attack and defence, j but a short time, 

and had just learned what was going on, 

East they addressed themselves in the language 

apers. of rebuke to their own soldiers, saying— 

i who * Why do you fight our friends, the 

Lted in French V 
,1.' Their intention no doubt, was^to 

us think that this defence 

authorized by them, hoping if they 

itualiy make us believe that they were f.l 

they should have a better opportunity, in 

the confusion of the moment, to escape. [ man, 

Their artifice was too shullow, , 
no. succeed. 1 caused them lo be pla«d jl=as_.tee cupt.v 

• • under guard, and all the soldiers of the 

glVIDg Inquisition to be secured as prisoners.— 

. We then proceeded to examine all 
ice. We passed i ceedingly 

>m, found all in the light ' 

ished, with alters1 danger, 1 had lood givi 

candles in abun- j brought th< 

r no evidences of they- 
there—nothing of We then proceeded 

hich we expected' on the left. ■■ 
ion. We found! ments oi 

i rich, and exten- ingenuity of men or 

arrivt 

>f the sen-j ed on the wall—1~-_, 

Beneath the marble slab, 

j was a stair-case. I 

The senti- and took from the candlestick one- 

candles, four feet in length, wl ‘ 

burning, that l might explore l 

below. As l was doing this, I was ar-. 

rested by one of the Inquisitors, who laid; 

his hand gently on my arm, and with .a 

very demure and sanctimonious look said, 

‘ My son, you must not take those lights 

with your bloody hands—they are holy. 

Well, I said, I will take a holy thing to 

juisi- shed light on iniquity; I will bear the 

ith^the'soldiers of the responsibility. I took the candle and 

also a breastwork proceeded down the staircase. A. 
‘ it reached the foot of the stairs, we entered 

j- a large, square room, which was called 

re the Hall of Judgment. In the centre of 

e- it was a huge block, and a chain fastened 

o cannon, nor to it. On this they had been acc“Jt0“* 

and the gates ed to place the accused, chained to Ins 
side of the room was an 

... ___ called the Throne of Judg- 

This the Inquisitor-general "ccu- 

train to I pied, and on both sides were seats less 

1 • ited, for the priestly fathers while en- 

in the solemn business of the Holj 

Theinterestingca.se of n literally broken 

henrt we subjoin, was related by Dr. J. K. 

Mitchell, of the Jefferson College, Philadel¬ 

phia, to Ins class last winter, while lecturing 

upon the disease of the henrt. It will be 

seen on perusing it, that the expression 

‘•broken hearted” is not merely figurative. 

! In the early part of his medical career, 

Dr. M. accompanied ns surgeon a packet that 

sailed between Liverpool and one of our 

Southern ports. On the return voyage, soon 

alter leaving Liverpool, while the doctor and 

the captain of the vessel, a weather-lreatan 

I son of Neptune, but possessed of uncomonly 

(fine feelings and strong impulses, were con- 

; versing in the latter’s state-room, the captain 

I opened a large chest and carefully took out 

j n number of articles of various descriptions, 

j which lie arranged upon a table, 

j Dr. M. surprised at the display of costly 

a jewels! ornaments, dresses, and all the vari- 

j ed paraphernalia of Which ladies are nntural- 

I ly fond inquired of the captain his object in 

e’ I having made so many valuable purchases. 
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Still the angel stars are shining, 
Still the rippling waters flow, 

But the angel-voice is silent 
That I heard here long ago. 
Hark ! the echoes murmur low, 

Long ago ! 

Still the wood is dim and lonely, 
Still the splashing fountains play, 

But the past and nil its beauty, 
Whither has it fled away ? 
Hark ! the mournful echoes say, 

Fled away ! 

Still the bird of wight complainelh, 
(Now indeed her song is pain) 

Visions of my happy hours, 
Do I call and call in vain ? 
Hark ! the echoes cry again. 

All in vain! 

Cease, oh echoes, mournful echoes 1 
Once I loved your voices well; . 

Now my heart is sick and weary. 
Davs of old, a long farewell ! 
Hark ! the echoes sad and dreary, 

Cry, Farewell, farewell! 

Term of tbi Journal-.—One Dollar and a , Qf 
Hidf per annum. A discount of Twenty-five 
Centato those who pay in advance. For six 
months, 66 Cents; for three months, 33 Cents. 

Single copies 3 Cents. 
A-1I Letters to inset with ajlgntior 

boPost Paid: 

^^Communications of News &c. shot 
ways be accompanied with a responsible 

. r9>-'No paper will e discontinued until al 
arrearages are paid, unless at the option of the 

publisher. - 

Rates or Advertising.—1 
ed by 100 words, or that occu| 
lines,constitutes z. square. Or 
75 cents; 3 weeks $1. Eac 
wards 30 cents; One square ( 
year $9. One-half square or 
cent*; two weeks 75 cents. --- —- -, lo¬ 
tion 15 cents. One-half a square G months §3 | cannon 
—J rear $3. Twenty-five per cent advance lor 
cottinuance inside, after one week Legal ad- 
veftisin* of all kinds, such as Insolvent and Pro- blow u 
3 Notices, Sales on Execution &c, not less to chat 
thm 23 per cent m advance of ordinary rates. rected 
Social notices 331-3 per cent advance of ordi- 

^rds of acknowledgement, religious notices 
and the like, one insertion, 51 cents per square. | 
Polucal notices, calls for conventions and secu¬ 
lar ueetings to be charged the same as. other 
no ties or advertisements similarly pubhslie 
Notices in news columns 10 cents per line,_ 
iuserion, but no charge made of less than o 

Ducounts win be made to merchants ad 
Using at the above rates to the amount of pr. 
annua, of not more than ten per ce 
15 per cent; $40—2J per cent; $o0- 
and on $75, or over, 33 1-3 per cent. 

The Clerk’s Wife, On 

From this room we proceeded to the the city for a wagoi 

right, and obtained access to small cells j deposited a large q 

could work I extending the entire length of the edifice, j beneath the buildir 

And here such sights were presented as , match m connecti 

„ .,er to see again. drew to a distance 

These cells were places of solitary con- the assembled mall 

where the wretched objects of joyful sight. The 

ial hate were confined year af- the massive structi 

till death released them from ward the heavens, 

ferines, and there their bodies mendous explostor 

ered to remain until they were earth a heap of ru 

decayed and the ro9ms had be- o| ^ 

for others to occupy. To pre- ^ ^ ^ old aJ?e w 

s from being offensive to those d . bed wiU come, 

-pied the Inquisition, there were 

floes or tubes extending to the open air. -ntanCes 

, sufficiently capacious to carry off the odor. H ^ „ , 

their In these cells we found the remains of - ‘ ! 

who had paid the debt of nature— ~ ’ 

of them had been dead apparently 

while of others nothing 

remained but bones, still chained to the ^ ^ _ 

floor of their dungeon. ' 
In other cells we found living sufferers 

I of both sexes and of every age : from g 

j three score and ten down to fourteen or ^ 

make i fifteen years of age—all naked as when ^ 

wholly on- ‘ b rn into the world ! and all in chains . 

Yey could! Here were old men and aged women, who 

friendly ! had been shut up for many years . Hero, ( 

*' too, were the middle aged, and the young 

and the maiden of fourteen. The 

and did I soldiers Immediately went to work to rc- 
’_ r -*:ves from their chains,and 

j took from their knapsacks their overcoats j . 

1 and other clothing, wltich they gave them 

di the | to cover their nakedness. They were ex- hi 
ansio.n to bring them ont t» ' f ., 

the light of <l»y ; hot being aware of the no , 
' ’ ’ _J. „:ven them, anu then ° 

lent gradually to the light, a, ^matmt. 

were able to bear it. 
_’ 1 to explore a Toom - * __ 

Here were found the instru- TnE pooa Laborer.—l will show 

»f torture, of every kind which the you a man, worn—spent; the bony out- 

cn. ana exien- .»#»...r- devils could invent. !inc of a human thing, with toil and want . 

iutv and splen- Col. L. thus describes four ot these nor- cut^ ag wjtb jron tools, upon him—a man 

rder on which rid instruments : “ The first was a ma- whom the common pleasures of this "ll1 

The architect- chine by, which the victim was secured, our mortal heritage are as unknown as every 

perfect. The and then, beginning with the fingers, eve- the joy* of Paradise. This man toils and best d 

d scoured. and ry joint in the hands, arms and body,was s.arves, and starves and toils, even as the angi7 

ble pavements broken or drawn,' one after another, until | markeU vary> Well, he keeps a heart miss i 

t regard to or- the sufferer died. The second was a hox,gound ag tbe oak jn bosom. In the thing 

cr to^please the in which the head and neck of the a ecus-' sanctjty Gf his soul be bestows the kissol SOIT10 

ted taste- but ed were so closely screwed that he could , peace apQn a grudging world—he com- worlj, 

instruments of ; not move in any way. Over the box was , thg k0>mage of respect, and champi- ||l00„ 

.een told and » vessel front which one drop of water a Qng kimseif against the hardness of for- aJi 

a in which h J-1 second fell upon the head of the vicrim, tuhe; ]n his wretched homestead he is 

. buried alive > every successive drop falling upon pre- | throned in the majesty of the affections. Re 

ie hoiv fathers cisely the same place, which suspened the; Rig 8llfferiin,, patient, loving wife—his h<>oki 

een belied- that circulation in a few minutes, and put^the paie-faced.ill-clad children—are 1 

as prepared to sufferer to most excrutiating agony; ' The and his subjects. He is a king i 

need that this third was an infernal machine laid non- gubduirrg and ruling the iron hoi 

■ from others of zontally, to which the victim was bound; geen ap;r(t8 0f i0ye and goodne; 

this instrument was then placed between andi gjr> tbe hermit ii 

lot so ready as two beams, in which were scores of knives ema voice) as SUTely as the kir 

so fixed, that by turning the machine with God ig more tban a fairy tale, £ 

a crank, the flesh of the sufferer was torn d(J God-s an„eis sing tbut poor 

from his limbs in small pieces. The bil»c.—Jcrrold. 

fourth surpassed the others in fiendish---~ 
ingenuity. Its exterior was a beautiful Arctic EciioF-s.-Doctor Kune, 
woman or large doll, richly dressed, with Can vioynger relmes the following t 
arms extended ready to embrace its vie- the caves of the Arctic regions. S 

■ tim. Around her feet ii semicircle was |)erg8 were worn in deep, vnnlts lil 

drawn. The victim who passed over the i q which a wny was practicable t 

[ fatal mark, touched a spring which caus- [ cnverns 

ed the diabolical engine to open its arms (( ^ vvi,-,stie—your own whistle- 

clasped him, anda thotfsahd. knives cut l reCognize lor the length au' 

■ him into as many pieces, uv their deadly j ^ ^ ^ clamb of a „ 

embrace. • , . f ■ heard running down the whole le 

‘ L: 8ra,d t,hat ll?e 1 army in review ;and when yon a 

; g"Setwlr, MC^ Tb' y declared | wiirits were re,*„,ed .hnnugh die 

'» that^rery Inquisitor and soldier of the I nlmospliere si,lost 

J inquisido1!! should be put to the torture, could bold out to make then. 

- Their rag3 was ungovernable. Col. L. hexainater we used to recite at t 

k did not oppose them; they might have came back to me in slow and dn 

i turned their arms -against him, if he had anC(Jj word for word.” 

ts pat to death in the.machine for breaking he abundant, and w.ll b.mg a 

;h joints. The torture of the Inquisitor put than has been known bcloic for 

ie to death by the dropping of water on his jt ,3 u fact not geuerully renliz 

t-' head, was most excruciating. The phbr va|„e Qf Ui« buy crop of the l 

le man cried out in agony to be taken from exceeds that of the cotton crop. 

fh<» fatal machine. Tho Inquisitot-gene- ——-p-- ‘ j 
a d WMibrougbt before the infernal eu- W If wouiru knew t e.r P»w« 

enl gine called ilhe'Virgin.’ He begged to to e»r. n. ^ey would always 

as j be excused. 'ft*,* Wld they, ‘ ypj* h.av« 1 of temper, for then they are irresu 

are Cojiimg.—Man- l,0 easily divined. In six weeks alter hi: 

rill come, and fir»t dance with the fiur Spaniard, he ohtaiiiei 

and the very |,er permission to ask her uncle fiir her hunc 

iliall cast upou your ac- ju. mnrrialge, He, astonished, gave his clerk’ 

-----intar.ccs will come, and the time when prOp0sa| u very cool reception, und then hui 

y-'i shall be stretched a lifeless corpse be- ^ jol interview wfili hisAiie.ee. Fiuallj 

fore the eyes of weeping relatives will jlowevep< nj| was nrranged, and the lover 

and that hour when the company A „„ a Tmstln The Thursda 

after, at kirakfust, Aifeline said to her km 

e putin the grave will come, and hand, who exhibited considerable chargnn . 

rowing in of the loose earth into being compelled to return to the duties < 

rrow house where you are laid, and his office thus early in the honey-moon— 

reading of the green sod over if— »« Very well—don’t go there—go there i 

11 come on every living creature more i» 

ears me, and in a few years the min- “ My love, it is very easy to say so, but- 

flio now speaks and the people who « E»»y u>s.-iy, ai\d easy to do—both, 
will be carried to i heir long homes. havo a million and a half. JNoDoay hiiov 

lake room for another generation — ,t i,at my uncle. I always made a point 

Now, all this you know, must and will lbfgHUj„g jt mvselfj because I wished 

r common sense and common d|ooga u reapy disinterested husband, 

rves lo convince von of it.- ., t<Jr„ be u0 ,uore 0ffice.wo(k to y 

ay have been little h.iusht it. Yet slill my advice 
s of careless and thought- 11 ' 
ikl'eks unconcern which yon husband, that you neglect nothing. 

itherto ; but 1 call on you to ^ SATI,0s.-The loveliest valley ha 

trifle8 andTelav! when the 'buddy swamp, and noblest mountain a pie 

of death and judgment, and ing blast, and the prettiest face some u, 

thus setso evidently before feature. The fairest complexion is moats 

and retnarkiug on them 

will please,” and 1 atn 

at,” he replaced them 

•e. This ceremony he 
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his room on the vessel, ui. »i. 

ately summoned; but, beibre he reached the 

poor captain, lie was dead. A post mortem 

examination revealed the cause of Iub unfor¬ 

tunate decense. His heart was literally torn 

in twain ! The tremendous propulsion of 

I the blood, consequent upon such'a violent 

I nervous shock, forced the powerful muscular 

; tissues assm.der, and the life was at an end. 

,’orld get | The heart was broken. 

8Cl,0lara | Russian Politeness.—A FAcr^About the 
y sonic- | c]o^ of jMt Ju,jT n very loquacious and corpu- 

St W, ,te lent German lady,.resident in St. Petersburg, 

1 Words- having quarrelled with her servants, (Russian,) 

und the lhe ]allfcr gave intimation to the Prefecture of 

iVon’t be police that the forindr had spoken' of the Rus- 

aiai) government in terms of reproach and dis¬ 

respect. The lady received a summons to ap- 

,e e,ul 01 pear before the Prefecture, to whom she repaired 

rs> is 1,01 accordingly, vowing revenge on the whole tribe 

pply facts of servants. On her arrival at the office, the 

a wny in Preiecture most politely received her, and usher- 

pieutiy ns mg her into a small box looking apartment com- 

Ile who menced reading over sundry charges against her^ 

learns to which he had scarcely finished when down sunk 

n hand to the corpulent lady through a trap in the treac ex 

indites in ous floor, above which nothing of her portly 

to make figure was to be seen but her head, arms and 

so a had crumpled habiliments-and, shocking to relate, 

I reader is thirty blows from an unseen hand were adrn.n, 

senarat- islered, where, however, they were unl kelyto 
’ [ Mn,eocrmnuent injury, except to the feelmgB of 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

poleon, that the Inquisition and Monas- wjiere were those dun; 
teries should be suppressed ; but the de- man beings were said 1 
cree, like some of the laws enacted in this searched in vain, 
country, was uot yet executed. Months aS!.ure^ us that they h 
had p-issed away, but the prisons of the wfi ^ad geen .A\\. and 
Inquisition were still unopened. One .ye up search, c 
night abont ten or eleven o clock, as Col. jnqUjsjtton was diffe 
L. was walking the streets of Madrid, which x had heard. 
two armed men sprang upon him from an Bllt Col De Lile v 
alley, and made a furious attack. He in- mysejf td relinquish 
atantly drew his sword, put himself in a and Srtjd to me . Q0p 
position of defence, aqd while struggling mander to-day, and a 
with them, saw at a distance the lights of be . bufc you will 1 
the patrols—French soldiers mounted, tbjs marble floor be c 
who carried lanterns, and rode through bg brought and pi 
the streets of the city at all hours of the wg wjB watch t0 see 
night, to preserve order. He called to through which it pass 
them in French, and, as they hastened to ^ others > i replied 
his assistance, the assailants took to their leage< Colonel, and 
heels and escaped—not, however, before brought immediately. 
he saw by their dress they belonged o were large, and beautifully polished, 
the guards of the Inquisition. When the water had been poured over 

The Colonel went immediately to Mar- flodr< mucb to the dissatisfaction of 
■hal Soult, then Governor of Madrid.told ho|y falbers, a careful examination1 

him what had taken place, and reminded wag macje of every seam in the floor.— 
him of the decree to suppress this lnsti- preaentiy (jol. De Lile exclaimed that he 
tution. Marshal Soult replied, that he bad found ;t jjy the side of one of these 
might go and 'destroy it. Col. L. told marble glabs tbe water passed through 
him that his regiment—the ninth of the ^gt Qg ^ygb there was an opening un- 
Pqliah lancers—was not sufficient for such deraeath. All hands were now at work 
a. service, but if he would give him an ad- for further di8C0Very : the officers with 
ditional regiment—the one hundred and their gwords and the soldiers with then 
seventeenth—he would undertake the bayonet8> seeking to clear out the seam 
work. The one hundred and seventeenth ^ the slab . others with the butti 
regiment was under the command of Col. tteir mu3ket8 striking the slab witl 
De Lile. who is now, like Col. L., a mm- ^ tbeir mjgbt, to break it, while th< 
ister of the Gospel, and pastor ot an iests reraonstrated against our desecrat 
evangelical church in Marseilles, *ranc®* jng their holy and beautiful house. Whil 

The troops required were granted, and engaged, a soldier, who was strikin; 
I-proceeded. Said Col. L., to the Inqmsi- w*tb tbQ butt 0f bj8 musket, struck 
tion, which was situated about five miles and tbe marbie 8jab flew ap. The 
from the city. It was surrounded by' a tbe face6 0f the Inquisitors grew pale * 
wall of great strength, and defended by a I 

j A SlMILK FOR TH T. ADVOCATES OF 

j Rights.—One ©r our coirespond 

I deems ‘ tlie unadulterated woman-lim 

1 to be indispensable to the perfection 

j nian race,’ pens the following strikir 

’ | illustrate his position : 
‘ Could there be one universal coi: 

positive,and. negative electricity, ot 

ous amalgamation of all alkalies and 

would be an effervescence, a whiz, 

furor quite satisfactory aud amusing 

Ivrs Tor ‘woman s rights; ’ but wba< 

inert, and chaotic residum would ren 

of the beauty, harmony »nd order 

-Boston Journal. 

Anecdote of Rev Dr. Hawks-Rev. ur. 

Hawks, it is said, was atone time elected Bishop 

of Rhode Island, but he declined to accept the 

apointment, the ground of refusal being the 

meagre salary assigned to the oflice. His Rhode 

Island friends reminded bint- of the promise 

made in the scriptures—that “ God would feed 

the young ravens.” The doctor replied that 

this was true, but that he had nowhere seen a 

promise‘‘to fped young Hawks.” 

T3T Hath' any wronged thee ? be bravely re¬ 

venged ; slight it, and the work is begun ;. for¬ 

give it and 'tis finished. He is'below himself- 

that is not above'an injury. Was it not Plato prevails, 

who said, that when an injurious speech was ^ r 

offered to him, be placed high _„ 

1 
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Bidding for Catholic Votes. 

| Wra. H. Seward, U. S. Senator from New 

York, has come out flut-ibotcd, in Congress, 

For the Journal. | without one murmur or one thought of in- j \ Black Scoundrel.—On Thursday, the 

The Sommer Shower. gratitude, to God, and said, “Father, I thnnk 27th uIt., ns we learn from the Springfield 

It conies at lust. The little cloud like a Thee?” Few, very few—for man is always Republican, a black scoundrel named James 

nan’s hand, which so many eyes eagerly ungrateful to Ids best friend ! ; Sugland, was examined before Justice Clapp 

Crayon Sketches.—George VV. Bungay, 

Esq., of Boston, lias just written, and De Witt 

& Davenport,of New York, published, a moBt 

me conirnry, on account oi trie ury j mf,in8 

The cholera is still numbering its victims j bn8 un 

against the “Know Nothings” By this man’s hand, which so many eyes eagerly .ungrateful to Ids best friend! | Sugland, was examined before Justice Clapp & Davenport,of New York, published, a most 

. move he distinctly defines his position in re-i watched, has grown blacker and broader, I « Oh ! that men would praise the Lord for j of YViiliamsburgh. Mass., on charge of com-!attractive work under-the title of Crayon Sketch- 

«&*=.-.*--. gard to supporting American principles and j till it covers the heavens, and now the big His goodness, and His wonderful works to- mining a rape on the person of a little girl ■eB ; or’ off hand ™kings, which, unless w. 

Review of the Week. American laws. It is nothing lew .than a rain descends in a triumphal march, heralded Ward the children of men!” v. s. d. twelve years old, daughter of Isaac Alvord ! much mistake’ W,U ^ 8 gr,‘at 8en8ation 

The weather-an ever interesting subject bid for Catholic votes at the next election, in «»d attended by nature’s own fireworks and ~~' ■ -— , , of that place. Meeting her unprotected iM j ^ "ad“« Pub'c- WeM of U8.(hke 
to talk and write about-has been delight- which he will be personally interested. Sew- joyful peals of heaven’s artillery, and you Cure for the Cholera.-I,, these chole- the road nl|OUt a fIlilo froin the v;„ ^ , to know something of the outward man of 

fully pleasant, but uncomfortably warm dur- ard-s temi 5„ the Senate expires in 1855, and can hear the pleasant sound of its pattering, ra times, n thousand receipts are afloat iu the drag d ,,er into a field, and accomplished ^ here "e 

ing the pest week. The ground to eg.hr J" 'j ", “t foe foLlock, to ..cure .. i. ewee,w unwerd over town end c„„„.ry. or ... cure, eorne o f whrch may , |lllr|)08e. He we. c„,„,.d!ed for "'7 Tr 

gening very dry, end vegerution wilt, unde, . ®f ,he ar).e of Curl,olio Now tl.e languid flower, retoe,heir droop- * flood while others ere uudoubtedly hud; C„„im0„ Plea,, “’emlnenllfour'land' Tte'.kefotewe^ 

L^rof. noon-day torn. Fenner. « “’to. i.iS Srare. He gee. for .flowing ing head. ,o honor ito  .. rhe giarue TZ £ I1 L IS T"°. wo. following day. foe eenre 

foreignera the lergeet liberty, end giving Ihem of tl.e loreer, which eeenred droop,eg e,id ' w U I . wea examined before Justice Hodges of: ,aUkelc| ad pro,, that 

equal privilege, with American,, before they Mess half an hour ago, a. if nothing would •> »• Who, will help one would perhaps ■ oherge » ; (he „riKr widd., „d 
* » *ii* .1,, Tj.... ever rousc them. now seem to spread their anotlier, 80 that there nnpeurs to be no Mmy Alin Cook, or 1 elljarri, with a birmlnr, . , ... , 

are honestly entitled to them. How much ever .ousc mom, ,r u,e ifi w|.. - ;nffllllhlJ intent, in May last. The intended victim is ! Twenty sled engrav.ngs-portraiis—embellish 
he will train by the position lie has taken, re- broad arms still broader, as if to clasp to I • a very respectable young ladv, about 21 years the work, which cannot fail of being popular, 

iiiaios to lie eceu ; h„, we predict die, he their iron hearts each bright liule drop of Ae.cholen. preventive and medicine, an 0f .Be, and wna on her way ftom, Norlhamp-! ' —- „ 

. nnr'.itintrlv nmndnil himself tn he .went the mighty host, and the maize, which furled English clergyman, writing to the Lord Lt. ton to Belchertown, with a Mr. Aldrich.— j Fifteen Minutes Around New York.—A 

'"erboard if he should ever be run attain for its banners in despair when its best friend, of Ireland, says: “ Charcoal is an effectual Owing to the high water, there whsi some ; new work from the pen of G. G. Foster, so well 
overboard, ,f he should tier be run agatu for preventive of cholera, and a remedy of great difficulty in crossing the stream at Hadley, known to the public as the author of “ New 

tfie heat of a noon-day sun. Farmers are voters in his State. He goes for allowing ing heads to honor its commg.and the giants b”* ^h°^ ““^ck®d ™tb The two following days the same brute ^„Lkably‘well written-exhibit a fair and i, 

finishing Raying, and a better season to se- foreigners ,he largest liberty, and giving them of the lorest, winch seemed drooping and Whnt wT! T n T T* 1CXum,,,ed be,oro lJl,s,,ce Hodges of! ial sketch, and in some instances prove tl 
-re their grass never was known. The crop J prlvilcge8 wlU, Americans, before they Ibllo- •>«'*’ «'• hour ago, as ,f nothtug would j d w. I help one would perhaps Northampton on a charge of assau mg i ^ wriler wields . fearIe8S and power?ul pen. 

Wdl be an average one uotwithstanding .be ure honestly entitled ,o the,,,. How touch ever rouse thorn now seem to spread ‘he'r wl/icT TnfomblePPeUFa ” "° hlte^t ilaftr victim 5s ! Twet.ty steel engravings-portreite-etnbelli 

malty . fears which have been expressed to j,e will gain by the position lie has taken, re- broad arms still broader, as if to clasp to * . a very respectable young lady, about 21 years the work, which cannot fail of being popular, 

the!, contrary, on account of the dry weather. luajn8 lo he seen ; but wo predict that he their iron hearts each bright little drop of j As ac ,0 era preventive and medicine, an 0f age, and was on her way from Northatnp-j —-- to ho seen ; but wo predict that he their iron hearts each bright little drop of| As a cholera preventive and medicine, an | of age> nlltl wn8 oll her way from Northatnp- ! 

wittinclv exposed himself to be swept the mighty host, and the maize, which furled j English clergyman, writing to the Lord Lt. | ton to Belchertown, with a Mr. Aldrich.— j Fl 
i rt i n ,.1 its banners in despair when its best friend, of Ireland, says: “ Charcoal is an effectual j Owing to the high water, there was some j new hyvfauudreds daily, in-various ptuts of the overboariI, if he should ever he run again lor its banners in despair when its best friend, of Ireland, says: “ Charcoal ,s an effectual 

emu,try. At the West it is mors prevalent CongrefiS. the sun, turned the lovtng warmth of Iris | prevent,ve of cholera, and a remedy of great a|ld lhe3letlIll ,iad been left there. Mrs c! | York bv Gas Light,-’etc will be 'haded with 

and fatal Utatt at the East. Persons are tak- Mr gnytm, of Delaware, opposes Mr t0 scorching fury, unfolds them again, j P°'ver. The preventive is simple ;a teaspoon Was waiting on the bridge for Aldrich to get ! |ca8ure by M w"h„’wisi, t’0 read a most graphic 

on Violently, without premonitory symptoms, Sewiird hl llis ,mHit.on, and takes strong and gladly accepts the gentle shower as a I full of powdered charcoal taken three or four the team when Sugland commenced an as- ! [ af everything remarkable and worthy of 
.... .. . * _.fon •rress was , . .T ... ® messeiuter of peace between them, and the times a week, in a cup of coffee or other ar- snult and made known Ins purpose. Her account or everymmg remarKaoie ana wormy of 

and die III a lew hours.-Congress was groimd in favor ot llie Know Nothtngs.’ messenger oi uenveen itietn, and 1,16 ■ p screams were of no avail in calling for aid, record in the great metropolis. His powers of 

tottifyouru yesterday. It would have been ne gayg that a party which Iiob so suddenly 8,1,1 nru mea ow seems o stni e again, as . hut her struggles drove him oft’ without nc- 1 description are too well known and appreciated 

better-lor the country had it adjourued three risel, int0 power, sweeping everything before the creeping grass scuts up its straggling len a nc 'et wit c to eta, a mixture o complisliing his design, lit the ♦'tritgg le her to need our praise, and more can be learned in 

tnbnths ago.-Newspapers are specu- jt wherever it hasa foothold, is not to lie tic- spears to greet the life-giving messengers of an ounce of charcoal, ounce of laudanum, bonnet and dress were destroyed, and she | an hour perusal of his “Fifteen Min- 

ground in favor c 

with cholera, a mixture of j 

■uviiuw ••s''.-..”"-|--r— — specu- j, wherever it linsa foothold, is not to lie tie- spoais t „ - - . . , „ , • , TT . • • , . ru “«>“ u/hf i»c*u3a* ui u» -ihicch «««• 

latiog on tl.e probability uuiop of,- ^ Sou the ..ox. Prci ;l.e F«H.er of Life. Hoor God’.»oira.l..„d ood.o ounce o. taondy or o.hor mny ^ Wifli^S.u'S.'fli. c! P>“c and «.h porton. 

litical parlies, to war ugainst the further ex- dem-,ai election will be ruled by this organ’,- inauiiiiate creation rejoices in this bleosiug, be given tts follows . After being well slink- visited ,he |)rison III)d identified among ; known to fame, than, without his penetrating ge- 

tension of slavery. The thing won’t go zallon_nn opinion which many politicians anti sends up its tribute of praise—all ex- en, a teaspoon lull every five minutes. In 8eVernl other colored prisoners. He has been , ™us and eye, could be brought to the view of a 

demu ; the metal of which the parlies are nf more than ordinary sagacity already ml- cept His noblest work, declaring His glory, half an hour I have known this effectually to in the State prison for larceny. We hope ■ stranger in a year—he marks with broad glance 

hut her struggles drove him oft’ without ac- description are loo well known and appreciated 

complisliing his design, lit the etrugg le her to need our praise, and more can be learned in 
, ounce of Inudunum, j bonnet nud dress were destroyed, and slio|a 

i perusal of his “Fifteen Min- 

composed won’t fuse ; there is too much 

dross in it. 

zat-,on_an opinion which many politicians and sends up its tribute of praise—all ex- en, a teaspoon full every five minutes. In 8eVeral other colored prisoners. He has been , ™us and e 

f ore than ordinary sagacity already ad- cept His noblest work, declaring His glory, half an hour I have known this effectually to in the State prison for larceny. We hope ! stranger ir 

vatice An interesting debate on this subject See how those busy swallows exult, as the relieve and stay the disease. Ab the patient the rascal will be dealt with to the utmost j all that is • 

transpired between Messrs. Clayton ami Sew- rant patters on their dark wings, and wheel becomes better the mixture may he given at r'gor of tllB ]aw'_j tal Palace 

and eye, could be brought to the view of a 

iger in a year—he marks with broad glance 

tat is wonderful and strange, from the Crys-- 

alacc and the abodes of the rich and the 

From the Old World we have news of war, ard \,hich we 8hould be g|ad l0 publish co’d with quicker flight about the eaves and chim- longer intervals. The charcoal was tried ns 0jiE 0P TIIE Results ok Kno w-Nothinq- Pu«c-proud, down to the vilest haunts of the vi- 

and all sorts of diplomatic schemes for the *,nre t,)e room. Clayloll is evidently ney-tops, with cheerful twittering ; and list- a preventive on a large plantation on the Is- I5M._Xbe Newburvport Herald, -which pa- cioU8 and dcSraded- He Pai“l8 ‘nUh, 

restoration of peace ; but, in the language of the fnvor of the «Know N othings,’ rich t.otes of joy which the blue- land of Mauritius, and not a single individu- per> by the way> ba8 occasionally a sage way “n“u-,‘t, °' *?UaS du°W“ 

Patrick Henry, “ gentlemen mav cry |»eace! and Seward that of the Catholics. The lat- bird sends forth from the apple-tree, where al out of eight hundred was attacked with Lf making a remark,—thinks that if the i ma icJ‘ 8 ou rea ,t w o wra ** 
v . u,m ' . . i ■ ii_i i _ _i _i_.... ... . . . : nosted un in what is iroinir on in the trrpat Baftel 

jieace ! but there is no peace!— the war is ter may be successful, hut if we understand she watches her callow brood with a moth- cholera.” Kuow-Nothiug principles ever obtain in this!P°Se up in " ,a 13 going °n In e grea a 

actually begun!” The Turks continue to be tbe object of the “Know Nothing” order, er’s love and anxiety in her tiny heart. To end with, we like the following advice country, there will he one good result there-j The July number of the United States M^g- 

siiccessfiil, and the Russians seem to meet |be former never can. This organization “Barth, with her thousand voices, praises God." from the Providence Journal: “ We have no from that has been little thought of. Anteri- j azinc is richly freighted with articles ot uncot>- 

withdisappointment ou every hand. It is rejects all office-seekers and wire-pullers ;- nnd not tb« .,ea8t nm0,,g tl,cso’ are’~ newspaper doctoring. Medicine is can girls must be substituted in the kitchen for j inon interest. The illustrations are appropriate* 

said that while 6000 Russians were marching jt confers favors where they are not solicited “Fire ami hail, snow and vapor, stormy bud enough when you get it in the natural Irj8b help,—excellent as the latter is, in many and attractive. A. Jones & Co., Publishoa,. said that whi!e 6000 Russians were marching 

from Bucharest, one half were struck down 

by sun-stroke or inflammation ot the brain. 
and ennnot lie influenced by flattery. 

If this new organization does not outgrow 

wind, fulfilling His word.” way. It is pretty sure to be bad when you cases. Pianos must be played less, and pots j New York—$1 per annum. 

How beautifully the phenomena of such take it from inexperienced hands. We ad- nIld kettles looked alter more fewer silks 
—- t- xt i»ia no ....— —o- , . - . . i i u ii< Adi’s Monthly for August, has a ine 

Accounts from St. Petersburg state that the itse|f itwU, ve a great purifier of old lowers and of ram ,n general, are described vtse our readers to take thetr politics from will be needed, and more calicos used, less j portraitof the author of “Visions of Hashetsh" 

Czar is determined not to yield ; but discou- poUticaf parties • there will lie a new order in the 1>8alm8* Reml ll,e fir8t »,art of the ,he Journal; they mny always rely upon them walking in the streets will be seen, and more _Bayard Taylor. Its articles embrace, ‘The 
____:...i 1 1 . . . eighteenth, and then vou will no lonsrer won- as of the most orthodox mialitv. For medi- 1.. tl... cn,l. nlmm mho_.nJ L » „ .. m, . .. 
tent prevails at the capital. of conniving demagogues will b 

• From poor old Spain wo have news of an vain for lt8 favors; it will stand upou its 

Ctttbreak, which threatens to overthrow the foundatj01, aud aim to carry out purely A 

of things* conniving demagogues will bid in eighteenth, and then you will no longer won- as of the most orthodox quality. For medi- walking in the suds about wash tubs,-and Smithsonian Institute ;’’ “ The LightningRod 

vain for its furors; it will stand upou its own d**‘1,at P°etic fire was struck by k from the cine, they will go to tl.e doctors, if they are then, when a man marries he will marry a ManConfucius Spiritual Materialist;’’ 

(niinriatinn and aim to carrv out uurelv Amer- 801,1 of l1,08aic old Stern hold, when he pro- the sensible people we hope they are.” wife, one that can cook his dinner, wash his « Wood Notes “ The Last Poet Out," and 

present government. I.tsurrection is spread- ican pri„cipie8j perpetuate a purely Amer- ‘,l,c“d ,l‘al ,,0‘,le commencing- The Towr_W(J don,t seo as 

ng rapidly. It was telegraphed from Bay- jea|I government, having none but honest, And bowed theCheavensr°most high." the U. S. have gained anything by burning 

onne on the 20th, that Madrid aud the gar- American purposes at heart. No mau of Nq f ais(J of jta oetic e|oqlIence San Juan, a small town of eighty houses, be- 

tbe sensible people we hope they are.” wife, one that can cook his dinner, wash his « Wood Notes “ The l«ist Poet Out;” and 

The Burned Town.-Wo don’t seo as «hirt, and mend l.i» clothes, and not an over- many other articles that we have not sP*e to 

the U. S.have gained anything by burning 6r°>vn baby to set in the parlor,spend money enumerate We esteem this the very best,nsg- 
. * . without thinking that it must be earn- azine that, finds its way to our table. Termi §>i 

on tne-turn, mat iUH...... m... ...e bar- American purposes at heart. No mau ol Sq hi her ise of jta poetic eloquence San Juan, a small town of eighty houses, be. - , , , , J . . , n„ For . .1V Bowtes 

.7? !??!!!.??■ ,au7":~ “i,?"UT:*"d.bn «~WU,lx«.. A...li.. It* c.ua..l,oiDh.bi,«n«»oaId tl.e de.j “m gl 
The Cabinet is dissolved. San Louis, the |ievi„g a8 we d0j that 8llcb is tbe intent of |f ired aulho‘ d(f8<.ribe8 n.ost vividly ’the mands asked by our government. The in- “ 

Itremter, has fled. Narvarez has offered to this orga„izati„n, we hid it Godspeed 8torin 8Weepiug up from the Mediterranean, habitants took their money and fled to the 
form a new ministry. Espartero has placed -- 

himself at the head of the insurgents, and is The Rival Maps 

marching for Madrid with the centre tlivis- —H w,d ^ Been 

ion, vrltile Gen. Zebano advances with a force Geo. L. Dix of Bostt 

from tiie Basque Provinces. correct Map of th 

The Rival Maps or Hampden Countt. crashing 

author describes most vividly the mands asked by our government. The in- ‘ . . ,, . „;n ! A Western Settler.—“ Where is your 
... ... . . , , thus far, at least , but how many mothers will qqlipfl « tr*ivi*llpi* of* n rnfln be met 

eepiug up from the Mediterraueau, habitants took their money and fled to the . - , , , , ... , > P°,,8e- nsRetl a traveller ot a man tie met 
* fc * . . , .. _ : , , , approve it ?—how many daughters will vote' m the depths of the “old solemn wilderness” 

on Lebanon and Stnoii; bursting woods. The U. S. troops burned tl.e place. for ^ „ew ern p of the great West “House ? 1 ain’t got no 

iiderness of Kudesh, nnd driving and then sailed for homu. What a grent feat!_house.” “Well, where do you live?” “I live 1 * . . _It will be seen by an advertisement, that ou the wilderness of Kudesh, nnd driving and then sailed for homu. What a grent feat! --house.” “Well, where do you live?” “I live 

eutro < us- Dix of Boston proposes to publish a the people into the lofty porticos of the tern- Better it would have been if the U. S. troops The Horrors of Civil War.—In the tes- in the woods—sleep on the grent Govern- 

wtt a orce ^ of ,bl8 ’ counly. As another pie lor shelter. And in several other places, had taken possession of the town aud kept it timony before tlm Dowaing Court Mar- "^"‘drink'om 

Victoria, Burgos, Valladoiid, Grenada, Sar- Firlll frTH11 nbr0ud is obtaining subscribers thankful heart records tl.e blessings of till the difficulties were settled. As it 
. , . , o n otid drink out of the Mississippi.” And 

ttnl, in Philadelphia, the Hon. John S. Pen- j hfl added ;.„lt ig getting too thick' 'with lbiks 

volt. The iiisnrrectiou hitfiertp is mostly they are to receive u correct Mnp. In relu- e,‘ holds, and 

military, but citizens are now joining it. The |ion to tbjs matter we publish below a state- »'tful harvest. 
watchwords are, “Viva Le Constitution !”— 
“Down with tbe Miuistrv!” “Dowu Queen 

petition has alreatly been sent to Congress, club organized by Rosas for the purpose of Descent upon Gamblers.—The Ports- 

froni W. B. Calhoun, Chairman of the| How many lose the enjoyment this strik- (asking to have the damage repaired by mou- declaring who should be killed. The houses ! month Advtrliser states that on Sunduy mor- 

’ Rumors wei 
ind fled to Bay 

afloat that Queen Board of County Commissioners, lately pu!>-1 ing display of God’s ,tower is calc,dated to | ey, 

I lished in the Springfield R«pnl>lionn afford, by the indulgence of usulcss fear of 1 

A Quaker Girl Doing a Large Bust- 
I desire to say «i word to the public through I thunder ami lightning ! There are tunny to 

your columns concerning a Map of the Co. whom the thought of* summer is always cou- 

Intemperance and Insanity.—A singular 

and horrible case of insanity, produced by 

of the suspected who had been condemned | njug at about half past two o’clock, a descent 

by the club, were burst open at night, the in- Was made by the police of that city ujion a 

mates murdered as they lay, and their bod- pnrty Qf gamblersf aud four of them, who 

ies carried away iu the public carts the next were found seated at the table, were taken f 

nkss.-A lady dressed like a Quakeress re- of Hampden. A few nionths ago, some gen- p|ed with the dread of thunder-storms, and I jn,e,"Pera“c«» ex]8ts at Angel Island, n««r inoniing. The numl^r of public executions to-rether with their cards, and’a quantity of 

cently stopped at Barn urn’s Hotel, Baltimore, tlemen from abroad made application to the . San Francisco: A man named Hill, and h.s; enormous. monev to tbe walch house. The intruders 
and deposited a package of $40,000 iu the County Commissioners for a recmt.tne.tda- 1,0 «488 "°“re nrs ^ J ^ | wife, subsisted entirely for two mouths upon j H_ money, to the water, nouse. tmruaers 

safe, stating that she had escaped from the the Qout.tv. induced in childhood. There are mothers- j* r ”7-, -1 .'- „ great dismay. 
Mtilpinent», New Lehnnnn \r V with the _ .. . . , . , ashore from a wreck, and they are now ra- prisoners were washing tliemeelves in the 6 j 
seutemem at ivew Benanon, in. wtin me Thfl Commissioners were unwilling dt- Christtan mothers, too—those who Itelteve . . .. J . r . --- . . 
intention of being united in matrimony tot, j-ectly to recommend the project, without a God’s hand is always over his creatures who v,ng mnn,BCB—•'l,e w,fe wa,1,,er,,,g about m ( yanl of the Jail at St Louis a difltculty oc- Rhubarb in Wisconsin.—A description is 

youthful Quaker, who intended, ns soot, as specific knowledge of all the means of mak- wH, Bit p, a darkened room with a group of 18 8tnte °f nudity’ ea,,,,g roota n,ld S"'88 with fcurred betwee" tl,e,n» wbich resulted m a f„rni8hed of a Seedling Pie Plant grown in 

he could elude the Argus-eyed vigilance of ing the Map a reliable one. They, however, ,. . . treinblina at ev- the avidity °f th® brl,tc animal» w,lile ,he fight* One of the jailors endeavored in vain Kenosha, Wis. One stalk, selected at ran- 

tion of their enterprise iu n projected Map of an agony of fear. Such terrors are generally 

induced in childhood. There are mothers— 

settlement at New Lebanon, N. Y., with the ,pjie Commissioners were unwilling di-1 Christian mothers, too—those who lielieve 

two casks of liquor which had been washed j Prisoners Shot in a Jail.—As several were at first mistaken for ghosts, aud created 

ashore from a wreck, and they are now ra-1 prisoners were washing themselves in the Breat dismay.__ 

he could elude the Argus-eyed vigilance ol 

the sober devotees of celibacy, to follow hei 
!r expressed a written opinion, that such a Map | tm,id children around them, trembling at ev ^1^^ tbougb ]es8 ferocious, is in a condi-! to part the combatants, and finally,after giving j doirJj was lwo feet j„ length and nine inches 

is very desirable, and that whoever should. ery peal, shrinking or screaming at every 
footsteps. This story, in connection with I fo^i'sh one would be ehtitTed to, and would flJsh.'ncver striving to impress upon tho^ equnMyhopetess._ them due warning,fired a pistol twice among|^in circumference around the lower end, while 

,be ^40,000 package, obtained for her con- undoubtedly receive the patronage of the Ini,ul8,he sublime lessons such a scene The Inquisition.—If any of our readers |he bnlls took «ttect 1,1 lhe botbes ot,the circumference of the leaf was a tnfle 

siderable desirable notority, and she found Publ,c* rpfprrpd is fitted to inspire, never teaching them Hint wish to obtain a good idea of what an Inqui- t'vo of tbe ,ne,,> wounding them in such a ^ twenty feet. Nothing less than 

no difficulty in purchasing on credit all lhe have* it is believed, obuined subscriptions God is always kind, and that even the hairs sition is, they should rend the story on the "e""very of eiffier.^One onlwpSrties silo* g“!d8“ cou,d1 accommodate such 
jewelry and wardrolies her heart could de- for tbe*,r Map extensively in the county. of their heads are all numbered, and that outside of this paper. Wherever Catholi- . , ’ monstrous fertility as that. 

re, and was even liberal as to present 

one of the ladies of the house with an ele- wiihin the State, and holding the appoint- 

gaut gold w„cl. and' chain ; but Sl,a took 7.^,° ,n!7n,7n^ in 

it now appears that n gentleman residing perfect |0Ve casteth out fear; hut on the oth- cisnt has ruled the people, there the Inquisi- 

mentHo^S^erintenden^ofHfhe^Mawachu- er hand’ ,rai,li"g ,beni to 8uffer much thcro* tioD has heen established , and thousands .,,,- 
setts State Map, has been long engaged in selves from dread, nnd to be the means of on thousands have fallen victims to its tna- 

was confined in jail for the murder, some two -- 

years since, of a United States officer. At Rondout, N. Y., on Sunday, an 

- Irish row occurred. A constable went in to 

care before she left to repossess herself of tbe same enterprise of preparing county and ! suffering to others. How can any one who chines of torture and dungeons of death. ns five workmen were being wound up tfie * |ed'to flee nn Irishman chasing him. He 

this article, and it is the one she is charged town Maps. This gentleman, H. T. Wal- ever |,„9 known the agonv of fear, be willing -“ “ shaft of the portage tunnel, in Pittsburg, by . d , ot tbe v:||„;n dea<| Several 

wi.h ateaUng.^ Aflw gcqing al! alio wanfoil « ** ^ «• «* « - ^ Ldred ,rtoh.e„ cofl.cfod .,«dHyi fl,. 

from the Balt,more,at,s, she suddenly de- 8Urveyora are |I0W engaged iu Hampden in mother who values the happiness of her 0f's„dden deaths which have recently occur- were drawn up among the shtves of the mi|itary waa ^ifod out, and the riot quelled. 

camped and went to New lork, leaving be- niakjng accurate and detailed surveys of the children will make as much exertion to con- red among the poorer classes of the com- windlass, and two of the number, who were - 

bind her the $40,000 package, which proved various towns, with a view to the immediate tro, ber8e|f j,, a thunder-storm, as when dis- munity, has induced the grave diggers em- thrown from their support, fell to the botom | Hydrophobia.—A horse belonging to Mr. 

to contain nothing of value. preparation of a Map o^’ the county j accident requires her to look unshrink- Pj.°Jed in *he. cemeteries, at which a portion of |he g|jaf a dl8tauce ot* 180 feet and were | Chase of Dorchester Upper Mills, died Mon- 
On Thuriirinv l„sr vvepk «1,P vv.,« arreted I do UOt learil that tile individuals first re-, _of the sod M set _ apart as a stranger’s . _. .’ . __. . _„ I Hnv mnrnino in tlmt villnae. of hvdroohobia. 

Dreadful Accident.—On the 25th ult., stop it, but was set upon, beaten and compel- 

ffotn the Baltimoreians, she suddenly du¬ 
ties of Norfolk, Bristol, and Essex, and his 
surveyors are now engaged in Hampden in mother who values the happiness of her 

On Thursday, last week, she was arrested d°^^“"uJSertikwI'nily such surveys, | mgly on die blood of her child, or to aid ground,”°to adopt thepitin" of keeping ready | instantly killed. Two others had their arms j day morning in dial village, of hydrophobia, 

and locked up, but the proprietor ol Bar- or tbat tbey have the means of insuring that some paiuful operation necessary for its preB- made graves for sale. Each morning there and Ieg6 brokeu, aud are not expected to live. | occasioned by a bite received from a dog 

Bum’s hotel telegraphed to have her set ot accuracy which is iudispeusible iu a good [ ervation. There is no reverence in the fear (is dug a grave twelve feet in depth. The The fifth sprang upon a projecting timber about six weeks since. It is said that two per- 

Hberty, and she was accordingly disc barged. Map. t . ^ ^ ._| of the coward—the calm faith of a thinking j “ffi0^ *be S? and escaped without injury. j sons were likewise bitten at the same time 

by the rabid animal. 
®. . . lit,* ’w that the preference should be given to the man and Ins unshaken confidence iu 18 * with a thin layer of earth. The next coffin | Youthful Heroism —The CaUkill JVhig i * _1_• 

K said to be young and good looking. YYc jj bv Mr. YValling—especially-as lie acts the best tribute of reverence. If w* could *,s placed on top of the first, with a li«le Jj India„ Treaty—Britrham Young has 

team, tltat on the strength of the $40,000 de- Ullder *,|ie authority of the State, which irn- share lbe feelings of the Germans, who leach j more earth, and so on until there are five “J8 tbnt a <evv da> 3 8,nae» 83 a la‘ber an M ’ ’ * k .. . , | 

posit, site obtained a cash loan to tl.e amount plies tbe requisite qualifications for the work. . . cbi,dre|, MV « Xhe dear thunder ’’and te,,a,,t3 «»» tbe «rave’ tbe toPm°8t one beb,g !1,18 two so,18-tb« latter belllbr "ol n,ore tban made a ,real> ",th tbe 1 af’ Utab antl 1 aUV"U 
’ . . 1 r. ^ _ inetr cnitnren to say ine aear tnunner, ann thP .rrnm.ri — „t* Indians, which st ou ates that on no occasion 

circumstances it is obvious 
of the coward the calm faith of a thinking £ ^tomof'ffie a^ctvered I and escaped without injury, 

mau and his unshaken confidence in <3od» w I Uixh n than'layer 0f* earth. The next coffin ( Youthfui Hpro.sw.—’Th Youthful Heroism.—The Cat-skill Whig 

of $150 from the hotel proprietors, and mon- YV. B. Calhoun. „ |h of „ the „od old mnn who drive8 «eet below the surface of the ground.- ten or twelve years ot age-were comtug up Ind.ans, whtch simulates that on no occasion 

from other martins After leavin- Balti - , g . , „ 7™ The earth is then thrown in and nn oblong ,he Cat8ki„ Creek on „ caIla, lwat by some whatever are the Indians to make attacks on 
eys from other jtartios. After leaving Balt. Sp.R,T.-YVI,il6 the Cyn.ie was his iron wagon along the clouds, and feel mouml ,s all that is left to tell the spot where >ccidenl the falh fe„ overbourd and Americans or Mormons, and that they shall 
more, she came to Massachusetts and depos- canuoliadilIg San Juan, a note was received that which Goethe felt, when, in u shower, the poor, crowded tenants of the “ stranger’s ' ■cc,“ent u‘«Iallier overnoard, a'm oetug . . . • ^ f 

ited about $800, after which she went to N. by Capt. Hollins, from’ the Captain of the he climbed a tree ,o get nearer to “ the good Ground ” repose. | uaable ° 8WI™’ sa,lk twice’ a,,d. tha „bo 8 P I " ? * 

York, with a view of creating a similar and British schooner Bermuda, stating that he re- oM m „ we abo,l|d ncarer tho ^ue feel. | RE30lut,on-A correspondent of' ' 7*1 T ] .TVn ? 1 ® ——_ 
nmfitahle .ensation amonc the New Yorkers. 8re««d tbat '*« bad not a. Rr,"ab ve88e,.of .lJ .M _ I . Good Resolution. A correspondent ot ^ valiantly dld ,be btlle fellows struggle, and , . , . . 

'he N- 1 r‘of i-fl Tn W» wflfl our belter 

Four Girls Burned to Death !-At b'7 to de8;8r* C;'pt* H0"1"8’ I knowledge. North Easton, says that a town meeting has Water UDt|1 a ^ came to t|ieil 

*« - sjtSi u’enh«M«-hich>7s?1-" «nd^^ Chicopee, on Friday mornihg, last week, a , , * Jt : . ’ .JJ, u9 be Ia;ill;veil liJO , , . 

large -too,len building, oceu|ded by Mioheel oStadsSE. ’"‘id ge.’ “»jLio!, of ll.ero s"n look“ ou,“‘”,n * l*'"|re”r F™” CommU.ee were i, 
Carty and Charles Cnlnan, was destroyed i on the same terms as they got the Cyane. the summit of some heaven kismng hill pjls from the publi 

...x. .s - tney succeeaeu in Keeping tneir tamer aoove : , . ,• __ Lv.et«v 

Norlli Gastoo, soye .hat a -own meeting ha. un.il n boa. earn, .o .heir Maitoance, W*’ »I>l>r'h™d'd "t “”"5 ° *** 
been held in .l-a. .own, .< which .ho School 0„j „m a|| „,ke„ alloard. n,gin, lor going ahou. foe c.,y under o p,c 

Committee were instructed to exnel all nu- 3 _:- lous circumstances. It is supposed she es- nstructed to expel all pu- 

lic schools who shall refuse Attempt to Destroy a Newspaper Es- cal,ed fro,n B',8bo^, Doane’8 Se'ninaT at 

by fire, and Mary Carty, aged 21, Catharine we might trace the path of the storm across j JO read or l)se jn said schools such liooks as ( tablishment.—On Tlmrsdny night last, a Princeton. 

Carty, 12, Ellen Coughlin, 23, and Ellen °" T.Ue“day tbe country—not as the puth of Attila and tbe School Committee have directed. Sub-: villainous attempt was made to destroy the ry iWm? n 

Collins, 7 yrs., perished in the flames. They ^Vffie of^ohn Ab” n^, a rich bie bordowus markeikbythegrass wither- 8eq(iemly thirteen children were expelled office of the Cincinnati Enquirer. A fire j rig>'tlie ,ightni, 

were probably suffocated in their lieds. The ol/gent|enian, aiding n^ar AdelphiJ Ohio, ed- Qever lo ™v,v« a«W. b,lt by 'he fresher fr0ln one of the schools for refusing to read was discovered kindled under a large cyl- j room in wbicb 

hndies were taken out bv the hook and lad- „,* u*.. verdure and the clearer Hir. J. tie Bills, seen jn tbo Testament. The town has made pro- inder press, in the fifth story, probably with i,„Qll all(r.r\n„ f, bodies were taken out by the hook and lad-1 an(| binding him and securing tiie silence of his the Testament. The town hns made pro- inder press, in the fifth story, probably 

UP* During a recent thunder storm at Pa¬ 

ris, the lightning entered and damaged a 

room in which was a mnn who had long 

been suffering from paralysis, which had de- 
der company, after the building was nearly | wife and a°voune |ady by threats, robbed the (tbro,,8h “ ‘’bs,',vr almosphere,appenr strangely | vi8;ons for defending all suits in law against' the expectation that the press, when the fire ■ pri|ved bim Df tbe power Df speech, but the 

_ . J o J J naaiar niifl dinlinpl nnd ftnrks o, vnunrv flnnda I , n m _i ‘ ‘ * ... 
consumed. They were burned to a crisp house of between six and seven thousand do!- 

and presented a horrid spectacle. YVidow Jars. 

Collins jumped from the window and saved —-“ 

»oe younger child, hut waa considerably i,i- Co».-..CT,chT.-Tlm new hqnor taw ol 

iuftsd ; she ratumad .0 save ih. char, bo. Connecticut, fos moat Mringeot of any max- dm Aral 1.1,1. for many days. 
* w . . . 'mfPUfp ivput into nn#»rntinn nn TilfifMhv.— 1 ~ 

near and distinct, and flocks of vapory clouds tbe Scboo, Comniittee. 

are drifting about the mountain gorges, - 

“ Shepherded by the slow, unwilling wind,’’ Blowed Himself Ui 

,—The new liquor law of which cools the air to delicious freshness,for in Nashville, Dr. Janyos blew hmiself and tard|y deed 

e School Comniittee. j had progressed far enough, would crash e|ectrjc sbock completely restored his speech 

-*— I down through the building. No clue has , |.„nt,h 
Blowed Hjmself Up.-Od the 25th ult ; ^ to th(J of tbe da8. | a"d bealt!^_-- 

^evented by the smoke and confused went ,n«o operatton 

state-of Iter mind. 

in Nashville, Dr. Janyos blew hmiself nnd j tard|y deed i UP* A resident of YVest Roxbury has eom- 

e first time for many days. house up by putting a keg of powder under j I-j menced a suit agHinst Mayor Smith of Bos- 

How many of tho sons of men have re- it Four buildings were burned in ennse- ! The Doo YVar in New York.— No less ton, U-S. Marshal Freeman, Gen Edtnntids 

quence, and the loss is considerable. He wns . than 1900 dogs Ituve been slaughtered at the and otbers? laying his damages at $20,000 for 

A Useful Old Age.—A correspondent of won’t he sick much in Hartford. 

the Chenango Union says that Mrs. Levina ----- 
. r « ir j xt v i t„ The York Prize Fiohters.- 

Baker, of Guilford, N. Y., a lady ninety . 
w . . . ... and Poole, the New York prize hi 
vears of age, has, during the present season, » t * 
yearsU1 ab » ’ ° ' l,een arrested and placed undei 
•nun from flax, the yarn, aud woven forty- r 
*puo, irom j . J ’ J $5000 to keep the peace for one y 
fimr y.rfo.of Kemoyclofl.of o ,mo„.hoe» ^ bu.chcr knitc, will.I 

•hdq^liq- whfol, I... wldom been cxccll- for thc ,,re„.D, 

ed. 

The city of Hartford hns voted not to appoint ceived quence, and the loss is considerable. He wns , than 1900 dogs Ituve been slaughtered at the nn(J others? layjng h’ts damages at $20,000 for 

a liquor agent ill that city. Guess people “ God's blessing breathed upon the fainting supposed to be insane. pound in New York, since the 26th ol June jnj,lrie8 8UStained on tbe occasion of tbe fu- 

won’t he sick much in Hartford earth” -—---—-— i lHst. A large number were rescued by their gjtive Burns. 
__!_ with sincere nnd unmingled gratitude ? YVho Nebraska.—The editor of the Council owner8j wbo happened to apply in time ; yet--,— 

The York Prize Fighters.—Morrissey has not wished that this or that crop had Bluffs, Iowa, Bugle, has recently made a trip I bundreil8 of useful animals have paid the CP* A man in Wheeling, Va., the other day, 

and Poole, the New York prize fighters, have ! beiui secured ?—that a little more or n little of three days into Nebraska. He says be! pelia|ty Qf death. rendered himself a cripple for life, by taking a 

lieen arrested and placed under lionds of |es8 had fallen ?—that it had come a few days saw 1 elk, 37 turkeys, 13 deer, 3 wojves, nnd | ----- cold bath while awealiug. Paralysis immediate- 

$5000 to keep the peace for one year. That sooner or had been a little longer in coming ? wHd ducks innumerable—any quantity of, EP Elder Richard Willard, one of the iy shrivelled his left ride from shoulder to foot 

fight with butcher knives will therefore Ih: —that something had been a little different ? very fine raspberries and strawberries and j Mormon saints, died recently, leaviug 20 dis- j deadness creeping over it which no medical 

nos,poned for the present. ! Who hns bowed his knee or lifted his heart an abundance of fine fish. | etmsolutc widows to mourn his loss. j aid can probably remove. eonsolutc widows to mourn his l< aid can probably remove. 



it the] A Family Poisoned.—In Providenc c, on j Amherst & Belchertown It. R, | Thirty Yeass’ Experience of an ‘ 

OLD NURSE. 
LOCAL rNTELLlGEJffCE. I A Child Killed bt a Panther.—The' Shameful.—There is n poor debtor in 

“ w .... .. Abingdon Virginian states, that a few days! jail at Cambridge, who has been confined J Saturday last, as we learn from the Prom 

Stats AlmsHouse.—We visitedthc Alms 0 ,ndy by ,lie uame of Mrs. Barker, there since tho third of April last, from an dence Journal, four persons by the name of 

House a few days Slice, add found everything | re^{j.ng in Washington County, Va., sent inabHity to pay a claim of twenty-three dol-, Devliii ivqre poisoned by eating bread which. rnmmpnrinv M ! children teething. It will give iWdiate 

tbet*; conducted Avtih admirable order and j ^ housej lars mude against him by a lawyer named , contained arsenic. Three have since recov- Summer AfruDc,emeilt^lommenCing Mil) 22f; iief; redlICes all inflammation, making the \ ; her little daughter to a spring near 
| for water. The 

started to search for her, and found a few 

neatness. The health of the inmates, wlioj 

number about four hundred, is very good. 

A School is kept in the Institution by Mr. . 
_ . . • ! . , . , tu,_ inangled remains of her body near the spring, 
Stickney, which ia attended by about two; * . . , . . . ^ „nH 
. ... a _i„_M as if she had been torn in pieces and pm- 
hundred bovs and girls. Among the large, ... , . 

• , ** . , tially devoured by some wild beast. Apart} 
number of old meu we noticed several col- , ^ ^ immediately sallied forth in quest of refuses to release bis victim until the lost 

- • ' i cent is paid. 

child not returning, she I Cutler, of Boston. The debtor has a wife ered from its ill effects, but it is thought that 

' and four children, who are in destitute cir- the fourth will die. The arsenic had been ’ Leave Amherst^for Palmer at 9 

cumstances, aud suffering for the hare nee-1 procured for the purpose of poisoning rats, j --’ • -p '' 

essariesoflife. Cutler has repeatedly bean j and was mixed with the bread through mis-! 

offered a part of his claim, but be obstiuutcly ' take. 

9.30 

Uner I. Ben Hazard,” who spells his name ^ ^ „,kc„ refuge to. tree 

iu <h. »me way .to. h. d,a meuty year. ] * >vliere tl.e remeins were found, 
ago. Almost everybody in tins aud the 1 _ 

The Buffalo duilv printers have con¬ 

cluded to do uo more Sunday work; so they 

neighboring counties will remember old Ben, A Princess turned Farmer.—Primess j i*9‘ie dieir papers ut an early hour on Sunday 

and be glad to learn that he has got a good Murat lias recently purchased n residence in 1 morning, and none on Monday,—thus secur- 

home, where he opparenily enjoy, him. If.j .'Sing8.? her twW*“f ** S“l'b“,', ““ ^ °f' 
He will no more be seeu, staff in baud, with own ,HSte> glje )ate|y 8uut to t|ie Florida resL_ 

half a dozen coats and as many pairs of Sentinel an Irish potato weighing fifteen | jv'rcn- Failing Remedy.-Among the immense 
boots on Ilia back, wandering through the ounces, as a sample of the crop. We rather I niimber 0f patent medecines discovered, there 
country amusing people by turning somer- suspect, however, that this is over an average aro bul very lbw lUat po99css any real merit.- 

• • sn Ufauhtli. tombs’’mid sI»ec”nen- riiePrmcessMurnt, our readers; of this last class, the discoveries of Dr. Hoi- 
sets, singing Hark! from the tombs, a™ , know, is widow of Achill Murat, son of the toway a celebrated English Physician, may be 
spelling his uame. He is very old aud will ]jeau Sabneur, King Joachim of Naples. She !ranked as among the best, bolh'on a account of 

soon depart<o that place “ where all good , is n Virginia Indy, daughter of the Hon. Bird 

nigger, go.” , | Willis-AT. O. Ikgiskr. 

Oue of the most interesting detriments to ^ Momentous Event.—During the latter 

be visited at the Alms House is the Nursery. part of the moutll of June no less t|10n one 

^ It now coutainst hventy-Jmc babies, ns many i|Undred and thirty-nine young Indies arrived 

cradles, and about that number of females at gaiJ Francisco in a single steamer. Among 

fwe should like to say mothers) to tend them. tjie|u were |11Uny who came to rejoin hus- 

The babies were iu excellent humor, and put bands uud dear frjends from whom they bad 

on-their prettiest looks while we were pres- jong j^g,, separated, and others who came to 

ent, whfch we took to be a compliment paid 8gek husbauds among the young bachelors 

us for our advocacy of babies and baby-shows; of San Francisco. Their arrival is said to 

but, Moses! wbat a squalling there must be jlave created an intense excitement among 

whe^an old bachelor pops his he*d into that a„ lhe Ulir?,arried men. 

department! 

Dr. Brooks, the Superintendent, is having 

things iu and about the establishment fitted 

up in,good taste, for the health, comfort and 

Medicated Inhalation—A New Method It 
A most wonderful discovery has recently been 
made by Dr. CURTIS for the cure of Asthma, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and 
all Lung CoinDlaints, by Medicated Inhalation. 
Dr. CURTIS’ HYGEANA, or INHALING 
HYGEAN VAPOR and CHERRY SYRUP, 
has accomplished tile wonderful cures oP Asth¬ 
ma and Consumption in this city the past month 
ever known to man. [See cirtificates in hands 
of agents.] The Inhaler is worn on the breast 
under the linen, without the least inconvenience 
—the heat of the body deing sufficient to evap¬ 
orate tlie fluid, supplying the lungs constantly 

r with a healing and agreeable vapor, passing in- 
certain that the Institution : inches in circumference, and weighed nine j to all the air cells that can be reached in no oth- 

An Old Settler.—A rattlesnake was 

killed on the farm of Ephraim Bee in Dod¬ 

dridge county, Va., last week, which meus- 

couvenience of the inmates, and under his! ured five feet ten inches iu length, seven 

supervision we r‘*°l that the lustitution i inches in circumference, -and weiirbed nine 

the character of the ingredients of which the 
medicines are composed, and the variety of dis¬ 
eases which have been effectually removed by 
their use. The professor has established a house I sons, 
at 3d, Ann-street, for the sale of the same, tliro'- 
out the Union, where parties maybe supplied 
with them wholesale.—.Veic York Trite Nation¬ 
al Democrat 

will be successfully managed. 

The weather during the past week has 

been decidedly hot, though it hus not quite 

equalled week before last. The nights and 

mornings are cool aud refreshing: fiue weath¬ 

er for watermelons, cucumbers, and dysen¬ 

tery. Look out for summer sickness, chol¬ 

era about these days. 

and three-fourths pounds. The tushes in 

his mouth from which the venorn is emitted, 

measured two and a half inches, and there 

were twenty-three rattles on his tail. 

Good News for Bots.—It is said a new 

er way. The following truly wonderful cases of] 
cures, very recently effected by the Hygeana, 
in Brooklyn and New York, ought to satisfy ev¬ 
ery candid mind : 

Asthma Cukf.d !—Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec.20, 
1853. For about 8 years I have been very se¬ 
verely afflicted with the Aslhma; for the last 
2 years I have suffered beyond all my powers 

Death of Sisters of Mercy.—The Cath¬ 

olic paper at Chicago records the death of; 

Belchertown 
5.20 p. m. 
Palmer for Amherst at 2.20 p 
8.10 p. in. 
Belchertown for “ “ 2.50 
8.40 p. in, 

I .vuubtra <UI ...t piD- 
I cess of teething easy, end is positively ourt to 

and i Cl*re the dysentery and diarrhroa. immense 
| quantities are sold all over New England. 

“ j Testimony of a lady of the first Respectability . 

,, Dear Sir :—1 am happy to be able to testify* to 
. the efficacy of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 

„ ; »nd to the truth of what it is represented to ac¬ 
complish. Having a little boy suffering greatly 

The 9 o’clock train from Amherst connects | r*«| rest, and at night 

four Sisters of Mercy, at the Mercy Convent, | with the 9.45 a" m. train from Springtield for 1 J* "vl ra'n,i>' 

in that city. There is but one left of t,,e J Su.1™ 5^ I SVUP to test the° moldy ;Cnn(j *£[ 

orginal band of six Sisters who founded the 

Order iu that Diocese. 

Snakf.t.—Warren Hayden of Springfield, 

last week killed a snake which had iu its 

pouch one hundred and fifteen young snake- 

lings, each about six inches hi length, nil 

alive and squirming. 

SOXUNT. 

In Agawam, Aug. 2d, a son to L. W. Fisk. 
In this village, July 22d, a son to Samuel Par- 
na.—Corrected. 
At Hartland, Ct., 29th ult., three daughters 

to Joseph Thompson,—all alive and doing well. 
At Wilbralmm, 31st ult., a son to Henry 

Phelps. 

In Chicopee, July 23d, by Rev Geo. A.Oviatt, 
Maynard Leach, of Palmer, to Miss Mary L. At¬ 
wood of Hadley Falls. 

In Monson, Aug. 1, Elizabeth A., 23, wile 
A. D. Tower. 

At Ware, 23th ult., Nancy £., 28, wife of 
William Skinner of Northampton. 

In Belchertown, July 25, Millie W, son of 
Moody Cooke, aged 9 mos. 

At Briinfield, 2d, Jesse Lyman, 72 ; same 
day, Airs Bacon, 78, wife of Amasa Bacon. 

Sk * 'Hfy "wording to the 'direction, iu 

Train from Boston, for Hartford, New Haven ! uP™h,“' wns llk« »iaglc ? hc 

and New York, and the 4.30 Accommodation I S“IceJ&” .~ S 
Train for Springfield and Albany. I pd . ,.VV P.,^Vf. «0 ^ouh)e w»tb hm. since ; 

The 2.20 p. m. train from Palmer will leave ] “nd ^ 1,,tle fp!1®.,r W,J1 ?*** ','rou?1! Vth. 
on the arrival of the Accommodation Train from i lh,e ^ .T f’ Lj th® 
Albany and Springfield, and passen- i 8r°le auJ - ff00^h,n* 
ger from New York, New Haven, and Hart- £"r^ ““ 5crW,,f "f?6* U,e .,,enl11* hie 
Ford, will leave Springfield at 1.50 p. m. Tl.e ! of l,er ch,Idrcn* sll0uld P0SMP“ ,t’ 
8.10 p. in. train will leave oil the arrival of the i T „ ». ,r n„ 1QV‘ A 
Express and Accommodation trains from Bos-! Lowell, Mass., May 20, ldod. 

ton, the afternoon train from New London, Nor- Proof Positiee.— We hare sold very large 
wick and Willimantic, and the 5 o'clock train ‘ quantities of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup 
from Springfield. during the six years past, and over 20,000 

Stage connections at Belchertown and Am-! bottles the last year. We believe it the beet 
herstt'or Enfield and Greenwich, North Hadley ; medicine in the world for children teething, or 
and Amherst. ; for the cure of Dysentery and Diarrhma In cbil- 

N. D. POTTER, Sup’t. . dren, whether it arises from teething or any oth- 
May 22nd, 1854. 5 j er cause. Jt gives universal salislaotion—never 
___ heard a complaint from any one using it—never 

fpTI ilt rymnArp i 9°ld a medicine so universally successful in re- 

snun t» nfucK'UMcuE i tezWtoSS&SSJrfaSS 
Dr. Langley’s Root D»d Herb Bitters 1! diate, and absolutely certain. 

64T>L"F ME AND I'LL DO YOU GOOD.”| CURTIS &. PERKINS, 
JL> Langley's Compound Dock Root, Stirsa-' Druggists, No. 40, Cortlandt si, New York, 

parilla Pricklcy Ash, Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Sold at wholesale by Weeks »L Potter, Wash- 
Mandrake and Rhubarb “ Root and Herb Jauu- j ington st., and Henshaw, Edmands & Co., India 
dice Bitters.” There can be no better medicine 8t-i Boston, aud Boyd &. Paul, No. 40,. Court¬ 
ier any one who is troubled (as nearly all people | land st., New York. 
are in the Spring) with Liver Complaints, Jaun-j Agents.—Win. Holbrook, Palmer; W. N. 
dice, Weakness, Loss of appetite, Dyspepsia,' Packard, Thorndike ; A. H. Longley, Bplcher- 
ileadache, and bad humors in the blood and itown i T. F. Packard, Monson ; Crane & Kinga- 
skin, and for nervous debility, Costiveuess and I bury, Stafford Springs; Win. H. Sessions, War 
Piles, this compound is the best thing in the ren '» U. F. Packard &.Co., Three Rivers ; L. B. 
world, as by it nature is assisted in her opera- j Bliss, YVilbraham, and for sale in nearly every 

H. A. ALGER. 

regulation permits the enlistment of boys of j 0f description ; months at a time I have not 

16 to 20 in the Navy. There are bpiulreds been able to sleep in a bed, getting what rest I 

Sandford’s New Orleans Opera Troupe 

will give au entertainment at Tockwotton 

Hall, next Monday evening. There are nine 

performers. 

Deluge Engine Co.—This new Compa¬ 

ny will make its appearance for the first time, 

this afternoon. 

It will Take.—P. T. Barn urn is prepar¬ 

ing two lectures, to be delivered by him next 

winter. One of them is entitled “ The Mys¬ 

tery of Humbug.” We doubt if there is a 

person better adapted from exjierience to give 

such a lecture than Mr. Barnum. 

A Great Party.—It is predicted that the 

“ Know Nothings” will throw bo.o^ • - 
for Governor, at the next election in this State- 

If a party thus rises into power in one year, 

what will it do in two years ? 

who lietter their condition by going to sea. 

In three years they will be able to earn §16 

month and found. It is said 40 boys en¬ 

tered the Navy last week. We have no 

doubt when it is generally known, there will 

be plenty of applicants. 

Healthy City.—Pittsburgh, with a popu¬ 

lation iu the city proper of 70,000 persons, 

only averages about 20 deaths in a week! 

Not a single case of cholera lias occurred i; 

that city duriug the present season. There 

seems to be sometbiug in the coal-smoke and 

atmosphere of Pittsburgh that is conducive 

to health. 

Cbonncey S. Chase, who went from 

Springfield to California some years since, 
,. , t_. ...lion mi his wav lioine. 

could sitting in my chair. My difficulty of] 
breathing and my sufferings were so great at 
times, that for hours together my friends expect¬ 
ed each hour would be my last. During the 
past six years, I have had the aid and attend¬ 
ance of some of the most celebrated physicians, 
but have received no permanent benefit and but 
little relief. I at length had the good fortune 
to procure Dr. Curtis’ Hygeana, or Inhaling 
Hygean Vapor and Cherry Syrup. At the lime 
I first obtained it, I was suffering inder one of 
my most violent attacks, and was in great dis¬ 
tress, almost suffocating for wanlof breath. In 
less than ten minutes from the time I applied the 
nhaler to my stomach, and too.k a teaspoon full 

of the Cherry Syrup, I was relieved in a great 
measure from the difficulty of breathing, and 
had a comfortable night.lhare ance continued it 
with the greatest possible bencit, and air. now 
comparatively well. God only knows the am¬ 
ount of suffering_tliis medicine has relieved me 
from. Alv lo the suffering is trv it. 

MARGARET EASTON. 
1853. I camPX-Cyf^**S' „ 

' ’ r 5w. , 
■ueu mi..... ... ____very poor *, had 

a very bad cough, raised a good deal of ,nal*-L'r’ 
which was frequently mixed with blood ; had 
pain in my left side, and was very weakjmd 

Disaster in New York.—One of those 

casualties which seems to belojig.especiabv 

dav P. M. A large structure of brick walls' piace is St. 5oiL• when 

aud iron roofing, in process of erection by j I reached,this city my. heala. — *erv po< 

the Manhattan Gas Co., fell in, occasioning 

tions, purifying the blood and removing diseases. 

Is your Liter disordered ! la Jaundice jour foe ? Win-dp no ., ,, . ... I Then Langley will deul both the monsters a 
HERE AS my wife, Maria Wipper, and I bl(JVv . 

meat ZS'S"? ! you suffer from Headaches-’twill give you 
meat, this is to forbid all persons from harboring1 relief R 1 

dehsUnoi?e,rnm,™? acc.ount‘M 1 "hal1 P*y DO For Piles -tis of all cures, acknowledged the 
dells ot her contracting from this date. chipf* 8 

AN 1 HONY WIPPER. ; The mottoof “Buy me and I’ll do you good,” 
J The lest of experience has easily stood— Ha vipnvx a. „ . i And many unto it this truth will append, 

AMPDLN SS. At a Court of Probate That Uie Root and Herb Bitters is every one’s 
holdfeu at Monson within and for said Co., I . frirnd. ' 

°nr Lord j 13 your Appetite gone ? then the Root Bitters 
% » petition of Lathrop dark, guardian | take, 

norehfiHreii -.nJheh^ j/awe8» ,UI*1 And you’ll heartily relish vour chop or your steak; 
mSa a °f EraSlUS Hawcs> Ialp The blood it will purify—redden Jour et.eek. 

?[ ^ fi. r ’ n;pre£e:itl,‘^ that il Wou!d And strengthen your frame, should it 
be tor the benefit of said wards that their rights ■ J 
nr ..... ■ ,r, 

Thorndike, July 31st, 1854. 

town in the State. 
fF Price 26 cents per bottle. 

Also for sale as nbove, Curtis & Per- 
kins’ Wild Clierry Bitters, for the 
cure of Billious and Jaundice complaints and 
General Debility. They quicken the blood, and 
give new life and energy to the whole syatein. 

Price only 25 cents in pint bottles. 

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER! 

The world is astonished at the wonderful cure* 
performed by the Cramp and Pain Killer, pn?r 
pared by Curtis .V Perkins. Its equal has never 
been known for removing pain in all cases ; fo- 
ihe cure.of spinal complaints, cramp iu the limbs 
and stomach, rheumatism in all its forms, billious 
cholic, chiHs and fover, burns, sore throat .and 
gravel, it is decidedly the best remedy in the 
world Evidence of the most 'wonderful cures 
ever performed by any medicine are on circulars 

ex alone ! j in the hands of Agents. You may be positively 
Millions of bottles 

ever grow 

or .hares in certain real estate rituaU-d In War" j The ladled are no such rc.nedv’s known, 
ren being a tract of land known as the Taft And the sale is immense to the fair sex alo 

prinlege thereon, should be soffl^foMiic*support! Sold by merchants and dealers in medicine in j relief if yon use it. 

andeducation of »uid minors, according to the " a-nd Vll,a°,'• f°r 2° Cet"3 a Pint and 1 ?! lh'a 'IItd,cmr have bet'n 8old *n lNew 
provisions of law in that behalf. ° 7 I ™““*■ !or a 9,lart botll<?* Wholesale de ! ^ six or eight years. 

ORDERED that the consul,.raii„n Pot 18 jy Union st., Boston. Sold in Palmer by 1,01 sah‘ by the above named Agents. 

1^, _s |p«RT'|,& 

Clothing! i&a,1!!®! 
cidd upon,’"1—- . „atpu Ul^jl£“d and A DAPTED to the times—whether thermom- [ per bottle, according to size. nov. 12—ly. 
tice to all Per8ons nrAer to be published in I *—•~1'-»t zpro^ or 96 in the shade—on _ 
__ .wasted copv ,m J-npA/atpj r. rmmer, three I —-_ \ 
S2 ,previous to said day,at which i »«!■ 
tune and place they may be heard concernin<r ' f01 
r.tfeaam- OLIVER B MORRIS " A THRESHING MACHINE, in .rood tile tame. 

emaciated. My friends and physicians pronounc¬ 
ed my case Consumption, and beyjmd the r^“ 

of medicine. 

nsumpuoii, iiim -- 
I accidentally heard of Dr. Gur- 

Co*y—Attest— 
Judge of Probate. 

HENRY SMITH, 
v Reg. Probate. 

I nx. CiJrass __ 
i Apr 1st, 1354 . 50 

Particular Attention! 

der, which will be sold cheap, on applica¬ 
tion to GEORGE M. BURR, or 

CYRUS F. EDSON. 
Wilbrahaiii, Julyl2h, 1551. 3wll 

I (xirls Wanted. 

the deaths of four persons, and very badly 

injuring a dozen others. 

died at Rio Janeiro, when on his way home. 1^ Kro^r, the (^tholic pn 1 ^ h ^a, or IntaKng Dygean Va^r «md| ^ ]flap of UcIIUJhIcU County I ! A DOZEN Girls wanted, to work in a Laun- 
dtea Btiuo a , f f cinnati, arrestecL for beating a school in, CherrJ cs and obtained a package, whichL1 1 * I il dry, at Palmer Depot. Good smart Girls 
He was about 50 years old, and lell a . ^ at|eu ting to commit a rape u,iou her, veril/believe was the means of saving my bfc. r*I L nnders.gned proposes to publish a Large | can earn from $3. to §5 a week in this establish- 

i„ Springfield-__ hol barged from cetody. ^ | 

iyA drove of sheep numbering * ev^n | jury were ttnable to agree, there being e'l" j t‘he disease made its appearance upon the rur-|oH.T WALLING, Superintendent of the j Palmer, July 1st, 1854. 
thousand head, passed through Edwardsv.lle, j a got-Up case, originating fuce under the Inhaler. 1 took the Cherry Syr-1 Nsachusetta State Map, by appointment of the j-- 

Ul, They were ta| iu malice ngain8t Wger- f £££} . Tl- P-eys have! 

Choleba. Quite . l»f,T’l' “ 
Niagara Falls, lust week, by the r,, eaklllfe i Ieasant, and believing it Strengthening and pu- 
out of the cholera among tbs Irish laborers j rifying t0 the lungs, 1 feel unwfihng u^presen 

(Jarpctii^ J 

ALL WOOL, CottoTi and Wool, Cotton and 
Painted Carpetings for sale by 

M. W. FRENCH & CO. 

RBMOVAIj. JW. ELLIOTT has removed his office frorr 
• Munger’H Block, to Strong's building, t 

few doors east of his late location. 50tf. 

M. C. MUNGER. 
lOtf 

Illinois, on the 8th _ . 
State of Tennessee, and are to be wintered in 

Missouri, when they will be driven to 

Lake. 

Sa^ 

Terrible Hail Storm.-A remarkable 

bail atorni, accompanied by wind aud rain, 

pased over a part of Madison county, Illinois, 

in the neighborhood of the suspension bridge. I to & Paul, No. 40 CourtlanAt 

Over fifty deaths occurred in the course ot a j ^ ^ H R;ng] corner of John st. and Broad- 

few hours, and the remainder of the laborers 

EF* As Mr. Hathaway Rrightinan of Fall 

River, was entering bis house a few days 

since, carrying bis little daughter in his arms, 

Ehe 21th ult. to chief fury j becallle frig„te»ed uud fled. 
upon a district about two miles in length and --- 

a quarter of a mile wide. The hailstones j A Mowing Machine.—A few days since, 

were generally nine iuclies iu circumference, ] wl|i,e a young man named Stephens was 

and it is said that one of them actually meas-1 driving die team of a mowing machine, a 

ured tbirteenincl.es. They fell in tremen- j;sbort distance IhjIow Ghent, Ky., he acc- 

dous quantities, killing pigs ond poultry, dentally fell forward of tl.e machiue, ami had 

splitting the weather boarding from *he ; of i,is legs severed from t.is body, 

houses, tearing the bark from the trees, break¬ 

ing off branches two inches in diameter, and 

prostrating*the corn. 

The Chief of the Omaha Indians j h;s fOQt slipped, and he lell, throwing her, 

writes that any person may go into Nebraska, head .lgainst a stone with such violence as 

and, by paying ten dollars to the tribe, re-110 cause her death. * __ 

ceive a home, and the Council Bluff Bugle ^ RE“R1EVED._Tl.omas Casey, the man 

advises all squatters who value peace, safety, comiultted the attrocious murder at 

honesty and justice towards the Ind‘a,,8’.to | NalIck iast year, will he executed at East 

pay tills fee at once, as they will thereby m- on the 29th of September, all 

efforts to the contrary having been unsuc¬ 

cessful. _ 

A Family Swept off.—Mr. Reuben 

Locke, late ofNorthborough, died of cholera 

at Montreal ou the 4th ult., and ou the 6th, 

his wife and two youngest children died of j 

the same disease. __ 

Catholic Orphan Asylum Burned.—On 

Brook- 
Old residences, except in very crowded local- 
il Enlarged plans of the cities and princi- 
pillages will be given in the margin, and the 

y person enclosing $3 to Boyd &•' ! in every respect equal to the Maps of Nor- 
sAi Perkins, New York, will re-j f Essex, and Bristol counties, recently made 

way ; Mrs. Hayes, No. 175, Fulton st. 
lyn. Price §3 a package. 

N. B. Any 

ceive°a package containing a bottle of Hygean j Hr. Wailing, who lias better materials and fa- 
Vanor one of Cherry Syrup, and an Inhaler, in ( c-s for making an accurate Map of tbecoun- 
a neat box, by express, free to any part of Uie j tan any other person. The Map will be 
United Statea, or four packages for $10. j Jsomely mounted and colored, and furnished 

July 22nd, 1854. 1Y13 foscribers for $5 per copy, and its publica- 
J --- j may now be expected soon. 

STACY & ALLEY, 
-dealers in- 

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iron Ware,Cooking and Fox- 
lorJSlovi-s,Furnaces, Garden Engines Force 

and Lift-Pumps, Lrad Pipe, &c. 

STRONG'S BLOCK, PALMER, MS. 
Job Work and Tin Roofing done to orde.. 
Old Iron, Pdyvter, G'opper, Brass, and Rags,. 

-— . taken in exchange for the above goods. 
Netv London, Willimantic awd Palmer giorgf. m. staci, uxiifrt alle.n. 

RAILROAD. i »»y J3 3tf 

1851. me surveys Havel sa-s 
aotive progress, by a number of careful1 ** IlJlle Oil. 

sieyors for several months, and are about com j HpHE Subscribers have constantly on hand, 
P*7* Every road in the county has been own imoort, Whale Oil of superior 
cfully measured by course and distance, and i quality—^for sale by the bbl. or larger quantity, 
twhole is plotted by scale, so as to give the ! on favorable terms. 
et relative position of every object of impor-1 WILLIAMS & I1AVEN. 
W in the county, including all the farm-hous- ! Npw London, Apr. 1st, 1854. 4in50. 

RCWarc of CounterfeitsII!. DR 
S. O RICHARDSONS SHERRY UL\E 
BITTERS Kas induced several persons, who do 
not possess the least medical knowledge, to as¬ 
sume the title of Doctor, and put before the pub¬ 
lic an article4n imitation of my mcd.c.ne, winch 
they call Sherry Wine Bitters, and attempt to 

palm them off under the pretence that I have re¬ 
tired from business, and also that they manufac¬ 
ture an improved article of tlie same name. . — - 

1 would say to those in pursuit of health, to be , ^ prCDf Map of ^Hampden County itself, 
sure that you obtain the real article, which may GEORGE L. D1X, 

’ the Fac Simile of my signature j Piilisher, 15, Joy’s Building, Boston. 
L L 12 

TYofice to Peddlers. 
J HAMILTON, Na 3, Bart’s Block, has 

• lately received 84 packages of Glass Ware, 

Leave Palmer at 7.50 a. m., or on arrival of bouSht at auction, containing Tumblers, Get- 
train from Springfield. Connecting at Willi-1 ,ot8’' 0,1 a,Hf F1,,ld Damps, Preserve Dishes, 
inantic with train from Hartford and” Bristol, at fiu,tPr do*i Spoon Holders, Salt Stands, Candy 
Norwich for Worcester and Boston, and from dars’ and v.er>’ heavy Kitchen Lamps &c., which 
Worcester, and at New London with steamers i be off,‘r8 for 9nle to PeddIers ttt Vf>r>’ low rates 
“ ' * - for cash, or in exchange for old broken glass, 

old pewter, copper, or brass. 
J. H. would also invite the attention of store¬ 

keepers in the neighboring towns to this stock 
of Glass Ware, and can assure them they will 
find a first-rate assortment, and at quite low pric¬ 
es. 3w9 

Burethe safety of themselves and property 

in that new territory^_ 

Heavy Loss.—A woman named Elizabeth 

Evans, of 36, Soler street, Charlestown, be¬ 

tween eleven and twelve o’clock on Satur¬ 

day, drew from the Suffolk Savings Bank tn 

Treinont street, the sum of $560, but on ar¬ 

riving home it was missing. Whether drop- 

ihedoctnot'knir Tt'wut nlUl.c 07d. |Tuesday lust, the Gennun Catl.olic Orphan 

--— ! Asylum nenr Alleghany City P»., was de- 

Mosaic.—The State Convention of the col- j slroye(, by dre. There were about fifty boys 

ored people of this State, recently held at j .q tbe Asyium> w|,o were saved without in- 

New Bedford, proposed among other means 

lor the elevation of the colored class, to es¬ 

tablish a college where colored youth can ac¬ 

quire a respectable education in science and 

mechanic arts. •_ 

'Indians.—The dwellers in the vicinity of! 

Clear Lake, Iowa, are grievously disquieted 

jury. Loss §8000. 

What a Fall!—Vau Wagner, of Pough¬ 

keepsie, an honest aud intelligent blacksmith, „ 

has turned lawyer. No cause woe assigned 

for this rash act. 

be known bvtl.e Fac Simile of my signature j 
upon the outside wrapper, covering each bottle, 
and also by the copyright border of the sa.ncj 

C°SoMnwholesale and retail at my office, No. 51 
Hanover st., Boston, and by all dealera in medi¬ 
cine in verv city, town, and village, throughout 

the Ne • England States. 
N. B OTIS MORTON Jr., is my sole tray- 

ling A rent for the N. E. States. 9. 

Devines’ CompoundPltcli Lozenge Is, 
bevond doubt, the cheapest and most efficient 
medicine ever offereu to the public; and should 
be constantly kepi oa^iand by every family— 
especially for childr, n to use—hr colds, coughs, 
&c. One man remarked, after having been kept j 
awake all night wit'., his children, who were 
sick with colds, that "thefirst box be used was 
rcorth a five dollar bill to him,” and, reader, it 

only cost hint 25 cents, and §5 would buy twen¬ 
ty-five boxes, or more. 

Why remain sinking, day by day, to an un- 
i timely grave, when hope promises so taithtully . 

Almost guilty of suicide in neglecting to use 
I this simple and pleasant “Pitch Lozenge, which 

is curing so many, and cannot possibly harm any 
one. See Advertisement in another column. 

. As Firms from New York and Philadel- 
pre in the State with the view of publish- 

ilaps of some of the Counties from mere | for Stoningtou and Greenport. 

iiSC.hn™^hi?«'l^ Cd "?i. confidence a8i 3,00 P. M. Willimantic, 4,30 and Norwich, 
. rP-V hC .unders,Hn?d ! 5,20 P. M, connecting at Willimantic will, train 

1 cU'zens interesledin froni Harlford and Bristol and for Hartford, and 

a?^o . rU' ,7 lap’ t°J,a1kc al New London for New Haven and New York, 
Cw „ y 7of thp1°ne lnade by I and with Steamers for New York. 

1. Walling,and published by the undersign-1 Leave New London st 7.15 a. m., connect- 

!e SUl37^ 0n ^,r, Wh,C.h wi!' be °.btai“ed ; in? at Willimantic with a train for Hartford and 
j Bristol, and at Palmer for Amherst, Springfield, 

Special Notice. 
TE IRECT9RS OF THE EASTERN 

datien Agricultural Association are re- 
q^d beet at the Counting Room of the i rpr . 

s-SssfiJS; 

Albany and the express train reaching Worces¬ 
ter at 11.20 a. in., nnd Boston at 12.45 p. in.— 
11.15 a. m. for Norwich. 

3.00 o'clock p. in., connecting with trains for 
Harlford, Amherst, Springfield, Albany, Wor¬ 
cester and Boston. 

No passengers will be allowed to ride on the 
Freight Trains. 

Through Tickets to New York via Steamers 
im New London, can be had at all Ticket Sta- 

__, tions. 

Cta\LMS HOUSE MONSOY _ A A discm,nt from tbe fare is made to passen- 

- - 
« *•J ■ I - Through Tickets, 

From Palmar to New York via Steamer from 
New London, (Cabin) . $3,00. 

“ “ (Deck) f 2,63. 
Stonington, 2,50. 

WM. R. STORRS, Supt. 
New London, May 25th, 1854. 

PJuiPhoT,e °f qual'fications of applicants 
wiU bo y. Per ordef Qf lhe ] n8peetors. 

S. D. BROOKSr Sup t. 
5th, 1854. 15 

'iiing1 Fluid! 
ARTICLE,THAT WILL 

-for sale by 
O. H. BIDWELL. 

th, 1854. 15 

^_ VebyLikf.lt.—Dr. Cartright, a distinguish- 

hundred Sioux war-!ed physician of New Orleans, has written 

riotnTau'waiX armed. An adequate mill- j a paper, in which he undertakes to prove that 
’ • cholera will become a disease tnoi dent to the 

I United States, as it has been from time im¬ 

memorial on the Ganges. 

ury force has been ordered out to remove cholera will l 

them. 

ST A dog who had accompanied a party 

of ladies to a pond in Roxbury on Saturday, 
EF* There is no evil without some good. 

“I DIGEST!”— Such is the true meaning of 
the word “PEPSIN,” or of the two Greek' 
words from which it is derived. This is the sig¬ 
nificant and appropriate tide of the true Digest, 
ive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared by Dr. J. 
S Houghton, of Philadelphia, front the fourth 
Stomach of the Ox, for Uie cure of Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia- It is Nature s own remedy for 

out some . . „„r;tive nowers. Il renders uooa s^at- 
of M,,, .0 . porm ™ 7”"^ A ’landlady know of, coogratulaie. her- '^“"aSant wiU, Se. th. 
fished up the body of a dead infant f ^ self that ehalk-and-water milk wout turn the Ox, in another part of the paper. _i up the body ot a aean iuium thal __ 

iKjttom of the pond and laid it at tbeir feet. 6QUr during dog days! 

TcoEun^.rhi.ng t0 ,c*08e “P his ac- 
hiar*1-^ aa PosslbIe> hereby re- 

le immedi)|nd cred‘h>« to come andsel- 

RANKLIN BUTLER. 
July 29tb, 1854. 14 

mted ! 

O. H. BIDWELL- 
t, 1854. 10tf 

I?Ic Gilvray, Wyninn A Co.,. 
Importers, and Jobbers 

English, Scotch, French, and German 

DRY Gr O O D S / 
-ALSO- 

Dealers iit American Goods, in great variety. 

Carpetings, Mattings, Oil Cloths, &c. 

47 and 49, Federal st., near Franklin: street.,- 

my I3tf3. 

Boots ct? Slioes: 
JUST received a good assortment, of Lady’s 

and Gent’s Boots and Shoes, 

which were bought on time, and 
must, therefore, be sold Cheap 

immediately, in order to meet the payment! 
14 O. H. BIDWELL. 

JV. s. bar yes, 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
Has located in this village, for the practice of! 

his profession. 1 
Rooms at the Nassowanno House. Office 2 

doors south W. R. Bridge. 
Palmer, Muf^th, 1854. 

Groceries, 
Fruit, confectioneries &c,Bonks, 

Stationery, Paper Hanging?, Curtains,Fan¬ 

cy Goods, Jewelry, Toys &c., 
Pictures, Picture Frames 

and Glass, 
: for salo low for Cash, Farmers Produce, or Rags 

! Papers and Magazines furnished 
at Publisher’s prices. 

Books not on hand will be procured at short 
notice, if requested. £. L. PRATT. 

Three Rivers, April 22, 1S54. tfo2. 

Bargains J OUR Store is light enough to show you wh%t 
you buy. Please examine styles and quali¬ 

ties, and hear prices. We will try to please y»u 
M. W FRENCH & CO. 

Palmer, June 3d, 1854. 6 

I ONG MITTS, Cotton Hose, Gloves, Lin- 
Jen Floss, French Working Cotton and Blk. 

*1 :t> Edging—a good assortment to be found it 
tf5V CWKEY’S 

I 



THE GREATEST 

Medical Discovery 
OF THE AGE! ! [R. KENNEDY of Roxbury, has discover¬ 

ed in one of our common pasture weeds, a 
iedy that cures every kind of Humor, from 
worst Scrofula, down to a common Pimple, 
has tried it in 1100 cases, and never failed' 

;ept in two cases, (both thunder humor). He 
i now in his possession, over 500 certificates 
its value, all within twenty miles of Boston. 
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing* 
•e mouth. 
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind 
pimples on the lace. 

Two or three bottles will clear the system of 

A Splendid Remedy. 
Livery Stable. rrp H E Subscriber ✓Bp 

_L having pur jfiSc: 
chased the LIV-SfckI-. 

STABLE of Mr. 
Depot, woi 

Humor Discovery, 
-AND- 

Blood Purifier. DR. ORDIVA Y has been using his Blond 
Purifier, in his practice for the last 7 years 

with great success. He has often been urged 
by his friends and those who have tried it, and 
know its efficacy, to put it within I he reach of 
alU He has now added to it an Herb, discover¬ 
ed in California, by Dr. Kkllky, which makes 
it the most wonderful remedy for 

Humors, of all Kinds, 

Liver Compluiuts and Chronic Diseases. 

The virtues of this Herb were first made 
known to Dr Kelley by an Indian, while attend¬ 
ing a patient, sick with that terrible disease, the 

Complaint — 

blakks, blank books, 

& *AS£S 
OF BVKRT PHSCRirriON; 

THIS, mUBEIT, BED SHE! 

FAfHnTio©OS, 
k jwat variety, for wle to 

ELIHU GEER, 
10 State St., Hartford, Conn. 

We know the spot where lie 
Our sleeping dead—but where 

Is that wh ch cannot die— 
The soul 1 Lord, is it there i 

Thp carrier pigeon brings 
A message 'nealh his wings, 

From India's distant shore ; 
Sails pass from place to place, 

But from its narrow space 
The aoul returns no more. 

TV'hen thioughthe dead trees rise 
The Autumn winds, and sweep 

O'er the last flowers ; when sighs 
Through the old pine trees creep ; 

\Vh*n the deep midnight bell 
Tolls a passing knell, 

Bounds o'er the hill's dark brow; 
Of every rising gale, 

Of ev ry wave’s sad wail, 
•• We ask—Their voice art thou ? 

Ah ! if their voices be 
Too distant for our ear, 

Their souls in «®cresy 
Whisper 1o us more near. 

Around the slumb’riug heart. 
Crowded from ev’ry p- it. 

Comes back tiu ir memory _ 
Like dry leaves from the plain 

Driven by storms again. 
Back to the parent tree. 

From the land of shadows bends 
A mother tom away ; 

To her children she extends 
Those arms where once they lav. 

A bride in youthful bloom, 
Borne to the silent tomb. 
Crowned with the funeral wreath— 

A father’s honored shade, 

A brother, sister, laid 
Before us, low in death. 

The infant at the breast 
From its mother’s bosom torn, 

To its icy bed of rest, 
Krom its little cradle borne ? 

All thit we loved and mourn, 
Who to that silent bourne 

■ Bear away part ot us. 
From the dust mur miringcry— 

Ye who behold the sky. 
Do ye still remember us ? 

_ERY 
Tat Palmer _ . . . 
inform the public that he is prepaed 
the very best of teams, on reasonable 

3 wishing to be carried from the cars 
ood teams always in readiness at nib 

,f Pleasure will be furnished with Om¬ 
ul faithful drivers, at short notice, 
sliing good horses and carnages, and 
a of fair dealing, he hopes to give sat- 

^.puuu, ,!~vrGc. 

April I5lh, 1854._ tf51 

TX. fell disease tliut so often brings woe to the 
homes of our land, vanish us if by magic, before 
the 

SOVEREIGN REMEDY! 

This is that which has been so long sought 
for, and is in full faith offered to the public as a 
certain cure for Coughs,Colds,Whooping C-iugh, 
Croup, Asllnna, Costiveness and Co sumption, 
and will in any case where lungs sufficient are 
left to ustain life, check the ulceration and raise 
the patient to health. 

I Certificates of cures, to be relie 
the circulars left with the agents— 
lie may be assured we shall never 
thing we do not believe entitled to 
fidence,as truth “anh sotiuso Bin 

1 VVben the Lozenge is soft like 
then preferable for use, and acts t 

fy part of the system and n 
vigor take the place of weaki 

' ' ' ilted to be the cheapest, most e 
ficienl and pleasant remedy ever offered to tl 
afflicted. Try it faithfully. Safe for the Infai 
or the Invalid to use. 

S. D FULLER & CO., 
3Tremont Temple, Boston, Proprietoi 

The Depot for Dr Hibbard's Wild Cher 
Bitters; Dr. Hibbard's Pills and Circassian Bali 
Fowler's “Macaronick," a sure cure for ai 
kind of Piles ; Yankee Extract, for erasing ti 
paint or grease; Dr. Cornell's Pain Expeller; 
also a large variety of popular Medicines—sr 

" 1 approved credit. 
' ' ' Medici 

rlioul the country. 
A. Blodgett, Palmer ; C. Bridgman 

Belcbertown; Win. Holbrook, Palmer; 
Thorndike; T. F. Packard, 

rTYHE Store of the Subscriber will be weekly 11 

1 replenished with New Goods, from the j ' 

S«w York, Boston and Philadelphia Importing I 

Houses, and from nil the principal American ! 
manufacturers. Among his extensive assortment ; 

may be found all kinds of 

Letter. Cap, Drawing, Note and Fancy Paper*: 

White, Buff & Enameled Envelope*; 

Papier Macke, Rosewood, Mahogany # Leather 

Writing Desk*, Work Boxes, fa 

Cloth, Leather and Papier Mache Portfolio*, 

From 87X cts. to *8.00 each; 

AU styles of Card Cases and Porte Monnaies; 

Wallets and Pocket Books ; 1 

Steel, Silk and Kid Purses; Bankers' Cases; I 

Lubin's Celebrated Genuine Perfumes ; 

Farina's Unrivaled Cologne; 

Bridal, Glove fr Handkerchief Perfumed Boxes, 

Building Blocks, Wood Alphabets; 

Velvet, Iron, Tin and India Rubber Toys; 

Pearl fr Ivory Tablets; 

Crying Babies; China, Wax and Rubber Dolls', 

Games too numerous to mention; 

Magnets. Masks, fr Magic Lanterns; 

Bair, Cloth, Hat, Tooth, Nail* Lather Brushes, 

Gentlemen's Dressing Coses; 

Shell and Horn Dressing Combe; Ivory Combs; 

Ladies' Companions, Spool Stands; 

AU kinds Rubber Balls; Vesta Lights; 

Harmcmicans. Pickwick*. Sand Toys. Tea Bells 

Opera Glasses, Toilet fr Traveling Glasses; 

Thermometers and Barometers; 

I Tooth Powder, Hair Oils, Toilet frShaving Soaps, 

j Chessmen, Dominoes, Back Gammon Boards, 

Chessboards; Dios; Chech*; 

Sewing Birds, six kinds, from 37)$ to 62)£ cent; 

I Penknives, Scissors and Shears / 

A splendid assortment of 

| Gold Pens, in Gold and Silver Cases ; 

Steel Pens, Fifty Styles; Pen Nibs and Quito; 

Letter Seals or Stamps, all styles; 

! yAe best of Wax, warranted to bum free; 

Water Colors, from 6 cents to *4.00 per box; 

Fancy Paper and Glass Boxes ; 

! ; Transparent, Porcelain and Paper Slates; 

r A large assortment of Visiting Wedding Caries 

The effect was miraculous—curing the man in a 
few days. 1'he natives, when bitten by a rattle 
snake, or rabid animal, resort to this Herb fi r a 
cure. Hundreds are taking this medicine, after 
rying in vain other remedies, and say that the 
half was never told them 
If you have Erysipelas, 3 to 5 bottles will cure it. 
If you have Scrofula, 3 to 7 bottles will cure it. 
Three to six bottles wiil cure Salt Rheum. j and 
One or '1 bottles will cure Pimples on the Face. | ty,ailj 
Two or three bottles will cure Scaly Eruption* 

• and Scald Head. 
; One to 3 bottles will cure Nursing Sore Moul 
One to 3 bottles will cleanse the system of Bill 

I Two to five bottles will cure Rheumatism. 
I Three to four bottles will cure old ruuning So: 

i and Ulcers. 
I One or two bottles will cure Barber's Itch, 
j One to three buttles will cure Cauker in I 
innuth and bowels 

For Liver Complaints and Jaundice. 

j Its effects are uew and wonderful, removing cheap for cash, ,, 
obstructions from the Liver, opening the pores gold by all respcclabh 

1 of the skin, carrying off the morbid matter,., re- throi • * . 
j lieving the Side, and all-gone feelings of the Agents. 
| stomach ; and removing low spirits and despon- & Co. 
dency, which is the result of this disagreeable ■ w. N. Packard, 

! and often fatal disease- | Mnnsnn Crane & Kingsbury, StaffVi 
FOR DYSPEPSIA. Mr. Hathaway, Warren ; O. F. Pack 

. I A fair trial will convince you that there is i Three Rivers; L. B. Bhss, 

d on, found in 
-and the pub- 

publish any- 
the fulest con- Two bottles are warranted to cure running of 

the ears and blotches among the hair. 
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cor¬ 

rupt and ruuning ulcers. 
One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the 

skin. 
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure tbe- 

worst case of ringworms. 
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the 

i most desperate cases of rheumatism. 
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure the 

salt rheum. 
Five to eight bottles will curt the very worst 

case of scrofula. 
A benefit is always experienced from the first 

bottle. 
Nothing looks so improbable to those who have 

in vain trfed all the wonderful medicines of the 
day, as that a common weed, growing in the pas¬ 
tures, and along old stone walla, should sure ev¬ 
ery humor in the system ; yet it is now a fixed 
fact If you have a humor it has to Start.— 

nil 

Dentistry. 
.having located himself inj*almer, 

up a suit of roomi tv.nasnu.ru uj«» —- — ~ Strong s 
Block, where he will devote bttuaeU to his busi¬ 

ness in all its branches. 
In offering his services to the 

entific and practical Dentist, he 
he can serve them in ~ 
themselves, and eqna- 

His full sets of Teeth adhere to the 
a firm yet easy manner, and give a 
oral expressi * 
Teeth are selected 
respond with the r 
appearance of thei 

The filling of Teeth! 
Heal Dentists to 
branch his univi 
even in 

Dealers 

s confident that 
. satisfactory to 
of his profession. 

- nouth in 
full and nnt- 

to the ffice. "For parts of sets, 
with the utmost care to cor- 

•atural teeth, and to avoid the 
; artificial. 

..._ considered by all prac- 
be the most difficult. In this 

_i*rsal success recommends him. 

_the most critical cases. 
jy Dentists in neighboring towns can be sup 

lied with mineral teeth of every variety, nnc 
old and silver plate rolled to any thickness de 
ired. sept 17 22tf. 

DYSPEPSIA! 
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S 

Just Received, 
large assortment of Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Congress Gaiters—new styles 
spring and Summer wear. Misses’ 
n's of all kinds. 
r - - - J. BOWLES, 

Nassowanno Block 

days in fruitless endeavors to get peril 
tures of their children, and after all get 
but a poor miserable caricature ? We wo 
come to our Excelsior Gallery, and we w 

• ntee to make you a perfect picture, by o 
t- o Chemical process, that works in from 

seconds . 
We defy any Daguerrian in Spring 

•Isewhere to compete with us, as we are 
•entors, and the process is usedonl v in 
ferent establishments in the New Engh 
Middle States. For pictures of adults, 
ver Medals we have received from the 
:nn Institute, New York, and Frauklin,! 
this, together with hundreds of premiui 
•ountv fairs is sufficient proof that they 
“ns plus ultra" of perfection. 

We have at great expense procured t 

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth 
of the Ox, after directions of Baron Li 
great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. 
ton, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa. 

This is Nature's own remedy for an ti 
Stomach. No art of man can equal its 
powers. It contains no Alcohol, Bittci 
of Nauseous Drugs. 
to the taste, and may 
ble patients who cam 
out acute distress, h 

Pepsin is not --0 . . 
Call on the Agent and get a Descriptive Cii 

Evidence, from Liebig's AnimnTUfienfi 
Combe's Physiology of Digestion, &c. 

Agent.— D "r " .. 
sale an'' retail 

HJLLOWAY’S OINTMENT. i water cracker witli- 
of Drugged Imita- 

itizens of the Union: 
You.have done me the honor as with one 

»«.«*, trorn one enu t„ thc ot|ler, 
to stamp the character of my Ointment with 
your approbation. It is scarcely two years since 
1 made it known among you, and already it has 
obtained more celebrity than any other medi¬ 
cine in so short a period 

THOS. HOLLOWAY, 
- - 38, Corner of Ann and Nassau Sts., JY. Y. 

Black YVal- _ 

s, which he AST WISHING CURE OF SORE LEGS, 
! :f AFTERS YEARS STANDING. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. IV. J. Langley of 
j Huntiri e, Yadkin Co , JVYC, U. S., 

Dated Nov. 1st, 1853. 
READ HIS OWN WORDS.^ 

To Prof. Holloway: 

Sir It is not my wish to become notorious, 
neither is this letter written for the mere sake oft 

I writing, butt i soy that your Ointment cured me 
i of one of the most dreadful cutaneous diseases 
that flesh is heir to, and which was considered 
by all who knew me, to be entirely beyond1 the 
reach ot medicine. For nine years I was afflict- 

; ed with one of the most painful and troublesome 
sore legs that ever fell to the lot of man ; and 
af er trying every medicine I had ever heard of, 
I resigned in despair all hope of being cured 
but a friend brought inea couple of la'rge pots of 
your Ointment, which caused the sores on my 
legs to heal, and I entirely regained my health, 
to my agreeable surprise and delight, and to lire 
astouishment of uiy triends. (Signed) 

W.J. LANGLEY. 

AN EXTR.iORDIN.1RY CURE QF BAD 
BREAST WHEN NEARLY AT THE 

POINT OF DEATH. 
Copy of a Utter from Mr. R. Duraut, New Or¬ 

leans, Nov. 9th, 1853. 
To PRor. Holloway, 38, Comer of Ann and 
Nasssu Sts., N. Y. 

Dear Sir:—It is with heartfelt gratitude I 
have to inform you that by the use of your Oint¬ 
ment and Pills, the life of iny wife has been sav¬ 
ed. For seven years she had a bad breast with 
ten running wounds, not of a cancerous nature. 
1 was told that nothing could save her she was 
then induced to use your Ointment and Pills, 
when, in the short space of three months, they 
effect d a perfect cure, to the astonishment of 
all who knew us. We obtained your medicine 

whole- 

EF* The following toast was drank at a sot 

ga’.h-ring in B iltimnre. It is hard to beat. 

“ In ascen ling the hill of prosperity, may 

never meet a friend. 

UF* A man may be great by chance, but 

iver wise and good without takingp tins for it. PILTERJIICHER’S 

IIyfiro-Electric Voltaic Chains. 
'CONSTRUCTED to be worn next to the 
-V skin, by simply being moistened with com- 
on vinegar, a constant current of uninterrupted 
lectric Magnetism, is produced, which never 
ils to cure the most acute pains instantly, and 
•rinanently curing the worst nervous diseases. 
The Chains will last for years, with propei 
ire—can be used bj either grown persons or 
lildren. Are always ready for use, andean he 
nt by mail to any part of the Country Price 
Chains, $3 to jjjjo, and can be had in all the 

incipal cities in the Unit* d States. See pam- 
llet to be obtained (gratis) of 

DR. WM. HOLBROOK, 
only Agent for Palmer 

sept 24. Iy23 

icksand, VW Gaming, like t 

man up in a moment. Slioeins- 
»HE Subscriber is prepared 

to shoe horses in the best 
uner. at short notice, and oil 

* most reasonable terms, 

of Blacksmith ing done a 
■nr the Furnace. 

DAVID PARSONS. 
tfol. 

L. A. BAILEY, _ L ff 
MERCHANT-’ TAILOR, 

(Nassowanno Block.) usual, at his sbo 

A riefr and varied Stock of Clpthf, Cbm’i- 
meres and Vestings, constantly on hand. Al< Palmer, 1854. 
orders executed with neatness and dispatch. 

Palmer, Oct. 5, 1853. 

Time is Money. 

IHUS said Doct Franklin, and it is arue 
ever that, “ He who saveime X now as < 

saves money. 
Money and time are both saved in the of 

the KAOLEAN SOAP, an article hefore 
but little known in this vicinity, but neveless | 

t an article which is working its way intoery | 
community, and when once known, is j in 
preference to almost any other soap, an<re¬ 
commended to the public as having amosth- 
ers, the following superiorities over mosji. 

j let It requires no more thau half the fity ; 
| to do the same work. • . j 

- j 2d It saves nearly half the time and 1 in 

| washing.co^ ^ more tlian the bestiily 

,e BGap. 
'd 4th Nothing enters into its composiUhat 
' will injure the most delicate fabric. ( 

nth It does not chap or injure the hn^ike 
many soaps, hut on the contrary is snf.ejand 
healing and will cure cracked or chappmds. 

-s One trial will convince the most skepic its , 
id superiorities. 

This soap is manufactured in Paliefepot; 
village) and is for sale by the box atbeicto- 
ry, and at retail in most of the Storeinis vi- 
cinity, and is kno-vn as the “ Kaoleagp,” ot 
“ McCord’s Family Soap." Mad- : 

W. McCORD <fcC 
Palmerjg. 11 

Factory near theg4- |1 

Certificate. ! | i 

I have examined McCord’s KarJSoap . I practically, 
properties ol 

superior for washing to any 
1 use. I‘ *us * 

Provisions. 

AMS, Dried Beef, Pork, L; 
JAMES G. ALLEN, 

Attorney Counsellor at Law 
Particular attention paid lo th^ collection o 

debts, and business in the Probate Courts. 
Offics in Strong's Block, over Bailey’s Stove 

Store. 
Palmer, Miss., l-'iSS. nov. fi—3m. 

Wooden Ware 
BIDWELL’S. DU’lihTANT TO THE INVALIDS OF PAUiER. 

PUL VER ill A CHER’S 

HYDRO ELECTRIC VOLTAIC CHAIN 
are for tne first time presented to Lite peo¬ 

ple of Painter, as the must scientific mode vet 
discovered fi.r producing instant relief from pain 
and a permanent cure of the following diseases- 

Rheumatism, Painful and Swelled joints 
Pain in the Back, Neuralgia of the 

Face, Deafness, Blindness, Paral¬ 
ysis, Sciatice. Palpitation of 

the heart. General Debil- 
* ty. Female Diseases, 

Dyspepsia,Indi- 
gestion, Ner¬ 
vous Head¬ 
ache, Ut- 

MERCHANT TAILOR, for prrintin? Weddi 

(Successor to T7 C. Denecke.) j can furnish a pack 

MONSON. MASS. 

Garments made in tire best manner, with the 
ntinosi despatch, and all work warranted to give 
satisfaction. Cutting done at short notice. A 
good assortment of Ready Made Clothing con¬ 
stantly on hand. 

Embossed Envelopes. ANEW LOT of Card and Billet envelopes 
embossed and plain, of various sizes and 

styles, just received and for sale at the Journal 

Office. 

J. PAKKER, & CO., 
(Successors to A. & S. Tomlinson), 

DEALERS 

Billet Paper. 

JUST received a beautiful assortment of Bil¬ 
let Paper of various styles—just the thing 

fir writing pretty thoughts on—for sale cheap 
at the Journal Office. 

H. F. nilXER, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Shop in Barton’s Block, 

MONSON, MASS. ipposite North ALL NEURALGIC DISEASES. 
.j Long advertisements we dislike, and so do our 

: readers, and we only offi-r you as evidence that 
J Puleermacher’s Electric Chains, certainly per- 
form what they are advertised to do. More well 

j authenticated certificates of cure, from both in- 
j tetligcnt patients and Scientific Physicians, than 
i can b.e produced from any other source. They 
i are highly recommended by Professors Valen- 
: entine Mott, Van Buren, Post, Cainoclian, &r.., 
of New \ork. And are also in daily use in ev¬ 
ery Hospital in that City. 

j Pric'' of Chains $3 to §5, and can be sent 
I by mail to any part of the Country, DR. WM. 
| HOLBROOK, is the only agent for Palmer and 
; vicinity, and will explain the mode of using the 
j Chain, and also furnish any one (orat's) with a 
pamphlet of 36 pages, which has more than 200 
certificates of permanent cure, of the diseases al¬ 
ready mentioned. DR. WM. HOLBROOK, 

Agent for Palmer Depot aud vicinity. 
JOSEPH STENERT, General Agent, 256, 

! Broadway, N. Y. sepl24 ly23. 

i well acquainted 
__ _ igredieuts used in® 

facture, and do no not hesitate to pi0 
... f..r v™b:rg t~ ~ny other srf* 
It contains nothing that will’ 

most delicate fabric. 
SAMUEL TRUESDELL, O 

New if1! 

Person wishing to purchase the rM 
ufacture the above soap, should ad?- 

F. T. WALLACE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

AND 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Office in Mupger’s Building, 

kpril 1,1852. 50tf 
Letter Envelopes. 

>UFF Letter Envelopes, for sale by 
J very cheap, at the Journal Office. 
Feb. 12, 1852. 

iJTJiA, a Stock Co., of Hartford, 
-ALSO FOK THE- 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 
LIFE lNSURAME Company of Spriugfield, 
will be received by J. G. ALLEN, who is uyent 
tor the above Companies, for Palmer and vicini- 
ly- 

Palmer, April 29tli, 1854. 1 

n»i..gs, constantly on liana, cutting uone io or- 

^Palmer, July 30,1853. _ 14tf^ 

L. S. LEONARD, & CO., 
— DEALF.B* IN- 

Foreign and American Marble, 

PALMER, MASS., 
SHOP about half a mile east of Palmer De- 

*M*tyTonibstQQgg, Monuments and Table Tops, 
made to order at short 'notice. 
Granite, Marble and Freestone Posts, Chain 

* gjjtf iron Fenc* for Cemeteries furnished to or- 

will insure most kinds of Property on the most 
reasonable terms. 

This is a Stock Company, and in a prosperous 
condition. The rates are nearly as low as those 
of Mutual Companies, where Notes are required, 
on which assessments arc frequently made.— 
Th'ise who get insured ip this office are subject 
to neither of these inconveniences. 

G. M. FISK, Agt. 
i Palmer, Sept. 18th, 1852. 

Try it! Try it [T is said that “McCord’s KanjP 
best soap in the n 

I judge for yourselves. Carriage Repai 
Fire ! Fire !! 

THE Subscriber is Agent for some ofthcb 
Fire Insurance Companies in the Unit 

States, and will take risks on themostfavoral 
, terms. 

GEORGEW. RANUELL 
Three Rivers April 24th. 

lings and C. O. Shaw, of this i 
by the box at the Manufactory, 
gregationai Church’. , 

Also, for -aaln a supriior arti# 
I By the gallon or harrel. .[ 
I kaolf| 

Palmer, July 23, 1853 I 
, Howell’s do. »l 
»1D WELL’S 

i tuart's Steam Refined 
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iquiriug mind. A Dream. returned, 
thing in his ear. His courage 
and as if to make it seem that his fear was j I he congregation once s 

he turned to the guard and tye is performed on the o 

that when amidst the in alj the popular airs, fro 

ofjullien or the latest gen 

forth Mstrelsy to the soundinj 

: reli- Miarl or Beethoven. A 

Great potinity is thus afforde 

ser.tion of every one’s 

maua making before the 

‘commanded Aurelian, “ and Aft a short sermon, the 

ther, or vour lives shall pay oamup, rolls off to mansi 
, y - .. 1 ' end® discuss epicurean 

^Th^ auard once more ru»hed in, but sparing Moecllo, eatiafied 

„wujgcould be found. They are taken ly ratable to make an oi 

by the soldiers, at Aurelian’s command, pietyn Sunday, to shat 

and hastened away to prison, there to hue q week-day selfishne: 

I dreamed last night of my early days, 
When life bad not a care— 

The friends now sleeping in the tomb 
I fancied all were there ; 

We talk'd of scenes long past and gone- 
Scenes that were once so dear ; 

It seem'd there had been no decay— 
’Twas cnildhood's happy year. 

VHE FAIilHEB JOURNAL? 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY. 
A gentleman riding in an Eastern railroad- 

car, which was rather sparely supplied with 

passengers, observed in n seat before him n 

lean slab-sided Yankee', ev^ry feature of 

whose face seemed to ask n question, ami n 

little circumstance soon proved that he pos- 

sessed “a most inquiring mind.” Before 

him, occupying the entire seat, sat a\l«dy 

dressed in deep black, and after sliift1’^ 

s, and m.- ~"ven,,& to 
. , -«sr in the face, he 

jr'eye.” He n®*L|eH fa¬ 
ith a naBal twang 

In affliction? 

■« parents-- 
No» sir.,) “Ci... per. 

No, not a cn. i» 

1 have no children.”— 

p» « Yes,” was the 

-cholera ? a trading 

My husband was a seafar- 

of a vessel ; be didn't 

vas drowned.” “ Oh, 

pursued the inquisitor, hesi-- 

“ Save bis ehist ?” 

the vessel was saved, and 

said the widow.— 

asked the Yankee, hw eyes 

“ Pious man ?” he contiu- 

nher of tiie Methodist 

The next question wus a little de- 

“ Don’t you think you 

he thankful that lie was 

chist r “I do,” 

and turning Inf 

ie car window. The 

changed his position, 

“ once 

only rage, 

said in a voice like 

battle shock: 

“ Search the templ( 

^ Jupiter, having escaped the the miscreant that tk 

ia o°re father, fled to the fields, gion, and hue him 

was°nursed by a goat, and when is Jnplter • 

ir old was of prodigious size. 1 he gua 

this time the Titans had made t “ 

his father for not destroying 

had taken him prisoner.— 

r, espousing the cause of his fa- 

p , mmUni«a«oi» u. _ _? Inew wnoie^ universe—-heaven, 

'beic^mpwied1 with a re^ousible n?^ i ££rth, and hell, and released his father.— 

r No miner wii?-1^111®* option of the I ueaven and earth he kept for himself, the await their doom, wh 
s.mesf. . .— and the infernal diers take their place. 

Therefore Jupiter was And now the pries 

The-merry laughter of the _ a young— 
Each joyous sport and game— 

The lively joke, the merry song, 
And each familiar name . 

Thf. RTPIMlfiW.tree.he/9re the door. 
Waved its strong ~ ~= brcc- 

The same, still undecayM. 

And down upon the placid lake 
Rock’d lightly Pleasure’s boat; 

Around it many a ripple play ’d— 
And, hark ! the robin’s note ; 

The song-birds whistled in the trees— 
1 heard the cooing dove— 

The breezes kiss’d my boyish brow— 
— " and home, and love ! 

position several tit 

branches to The breeze retail, onportunity to lo^‘ 

I miliarly to her, and 

j utterly incapable of imiti. 

“ Yes, sir,” replied the lad; 

j father or mother ?’ 

j haps—a boy or girl ?’ 

was the response, 

j“ Husband, then, expect 

curt answer. “ Hum !— 

man, mubbe 

ing man—the captain 

die of cholera—he v 

drowned, eh 

tating for a brief instant, 

he asked, “ Yes 

my husband’s effects,’ 

such scenes ? 1 u jffa they ?” 

1 _ 1 brightening up 

I ued. “ He was a mem 

earn— Church.” 

, . laved, but it came; 
done I J ’ 

got a great cause to 

a pious man and saved hi: 

said the widow, abruptly, 

head to look out of tli 

I indefatigable “ pump _ 

held the widow by liis “ glittering eye 

I more, and propounded one more query, 

j i0Wer tone, with his head slightly inclined 

j forward over the back of the seat, “ Was 

! you calculate to get married again T “ Sir . 

said the widow, indignantly, “you are im¬ 

pertinent ;’’and she left the seat, and took 

another on the other side of the car. “’Pears 

to be a little huffy !” said the ineffable bore, 

turning to our .narrator behind him she 

needn’t he mad ; I didn’t want to hurt her 

j feelings. What did they make you |«y lor 

l.i.at nmherel von got in your hand ? Its a 

___ sea he gave to Neptune, 

oTthat w7^i^bPy u Brevier IdorTd m th^mightiest of the" Romans his prayer. He'implores the gods to hear than tfe ^tanti 

nwquurt. One square one week ods—immortal, for he was.the ruler of him, and at that instant a lightning-bolt kid-glote dergy 

^ $1’ heaven and the inferior deitifes—powerful, from the dark mass of clouds darts with Fashtoaab) life is 
, One square 6 months $5-one ^ a terrible crash into the temple, dashing when it capes its 

^sTeTui ftSTitetS ^But to return to the temple. It seem- the brazen statue of Jupiter in pieces, and into the sired thin 

One-half a square 6 months $3 ^ ag if all Rome was there to witness setting the magnificent edifice on fire.— a malevolnt demor 

Twenty-fire percent advance for h dedication, and they crowd the streets The earth shakea.and the buildings around ties that yetcAinU 
.fto,n„P week. Leoal ad- ... J. .. . around rock like a ship upon the ocean’s stormy after. Ad it is tt 

billows. a11 who t0 tea.r, 
its rend “ To the Tiber P is heard on every side ed masl^vyith whicl 

Emper- from the affrighted multitude, who, in t 

to shake their fear and haste, knock down and w< 

[. tumble upon each other. Many 

ble war- ed, and others gain the river’s bank, and, 

, prances, getting into boats, launch with trembling 

ind trem- hands out upon the agitated 

)fs. Au- find a grave beneath them, 

nd manv upon the gods to save them 

ed under relief. A Modern Amazon. 
anded by And now the Tiber suddenly overflows ' -- 

iears, and its banks, putting to flight the crowd, and A beeutiful girl of seventeen recently 

ng more gathering more to its watery embrace. conduced an army of warriors from the 

pass on * ‘ * * * * * heart of Asia, and laid their services at 

t—wheel- ’Tis night. The streets of “ mighty the feet 0f the Sultan in Constantinople, 

back the Rome” are no longer thronged. Rale The eastern and southern parts of Asia 

f Jupiter, faced Luna sails as is her wont through a Jdinor are the patrimony of wandering 

ducts the countless myriad of stars, set in a sky of tribes, who, to a fierce Mussulman spirit 

rone ; his cloudless blue. The air is balmy and re- unjte a str0ng feeling of independence, 

nil. freshing—the storm is over. People are aad who are always ready to contest the 

’Twas youth, 

cents,; two w 
lion 15 cents. 
-r-1 year $5. 
continuance 1 
vertising of a 
bate Notices, 
than 25 per 0 _ 
Bpeoial notices 33 lr3,per cent advance of ordi- 

^NLrds of acknowledgement, religious notices 
end the like, one insertion, 50 cents per square. 
Political notices, calls for conventions and secu¬ 
lar.meetings to be charged the same as other 
notices or advertisements similarly published.— 
Notices in news columns 10 cents per line, one 
insertion, but no charge made-of less than 50c. 

ed defomity, and hold it up before 

rorld inits true light—a cold and 

kill- I culatingfiend, working disastrously 1 

' our socll systems, blasting with its 

breath tie holy affections that grow c 

and in the bmc of the heart, and sowinj 

call seeds of a harvest that will be gatl 

1 no for a burning.—Phila. Register. The Child’s Trust In the Lord. 

It thunders 1 but I tremble not. 
My trust i9 in the Lord; 

His arm of strength I ever sought, 
Through all the way I’ve trod. 

He saves in danger's fearful hour, 
The children of his love 

His watchful eye and boundless love, 
No shock of time can move. 

The hand that gives the morning light, 
And spreads the blushing rose, 

Controls the storm with sovereign might, 
And bids it when repose. 

’Tis He that guards the sparrow’s wings, 
And keeps the insect’s ways, 

And watches ev’ry herb that springs, 
And numbers all our days. 

I therefore fear no tempest's rage. 
No lightning’s dazzling fire ; 

Ilia winus, who rulro-ftwui age to a-o, 
My heart with trust inspire ; 

While I am his, and he is mine, 
I’m ever safe from ill; 

O let my heart and voice combine, 
His courts with praise to fill. 

iquered them, seeking for their wives, their children, , 

ul queen, he and they hurry about with agony depict- , 

ight to Rome, ed upon their features. I 

.tp.rs nf anlrl. O. God ! Thou art a “ iealous God.’’— , 
to follow his “How terrible nTtihoumThy works. ( 

to the gaze through the greatness of Thy power shall 

tn rabble. It Thine enemies submit themselves unto 

, with which Thee.” 
honor their “ All nations whom Thou hast made 

Emperors. It shall come and worship before Thee, O 

lnghest honor God, and shall glorify Thy name.” Thou 

*m. Aurelian hast said to the children of earth, “ lhou their plains 

1 with his vie- shall have none other gods before me.” 

mories of the R«iiainn~ 

men, and it is only on occasions nae i 

present that the name of the prophet 

the love of plunder, induces them to q 

and mountains, and enter 

to contact with civilized man. One 

these tribes, said to be capable of f 

nishin^ 

hypocrisy guidance of a 

Agents for the Journal. 

The following persons are authorized t< 

Agents in receiving Subscriptions and 

receipts in our name : 
Three Rivers, A Shumway,—Thornd 

R. Murdock.—Bondsville, N. D. Wight 
•chertown, H. A. Longley,-Collins Det 
iCoU’ms.—Monsori, T. F. Packard,-!* 

factory, W. CouTyerse,—Munson, 
Factory, F. {5. Smith,—Wales, J. C. R 
Stafford Springs, J. H. Nutting,—Staffoi 
low, H. A. Converse,—Warren, T. H- 
_Palmer Centre, E. Turner^_ 

4,000 horsemen, is under the 

_' i woman, whose name or : 

expressed by the word “ Fatima.” 1 

id devoiibnal I Their home is in the mountains of Cilic- j 
j ia, and whether or not they are of kin to 

| the ancient pirates, they certainly bear a j 
; strong moral resemblance. 

Three hundred of them set out from 

their stronghold, not long ago, and their 

appearance at Scutari gave rise to so 

excitement. The queen or prophet* 

for she is endowed with supernatural 

tributes, is a little, dark old woman 

about sixty, with nothing of the Amazon 

in her appearance, although she wears 

. what seems to be intended for male at- 

’ tire, and bestrides her steed like the 

■ ; riors of her train. She is attende* 

The I two handmaids, like herself, in masc 

great; attire, and was brought across the 

with; phorus with a select bund of followe 

lx high aristocratic quarters, ^ _ 

is its vantage-ground. In “the be9t so- 

ety,” religion is popular, am 

. exercises are essential as contrasts to op- j 

__ t -the crowd Lfa njghts and ball-room festivities. A j 

rhere they can see all that j pevv ^ church is an element of respecta- 

. . bility akin to a resplendent equipage or a 
the servic-1 aervjce 0f plate. Unique, cruciform! 

churches are absolute necessities to aris- 

ition, and to this end human 

tortured to achieve a maedie- 

on every hand during his passage 

temple. 
And here within the temple- 

without, yet wL... ‘ ^ 

is going on—Aurelian is seated upon a 

throne; the priests commence 

es after their usual manner. 

All the numerous throng is hushed, as 

the chief priest invokes the god, Jupiter, 

to look down benignantly upon them and ^ __j_ 

bless them, and to accept of the temple racuious inconvenience, 

reared in honor of him, .and that he will consecration of ibis off 

dwell therein. mare, comes a public at 

_ The sun is now high in the heavens. right to worship God in 

MOST beantiful was the morn! The But look !—black clouds,fierce with an- uation, is knocked dow 

*nn, as he arose in gorgeous majesty, gry lightning, are arising, and the sullen bidder at so much per 

higher and higher up the blue arch o( but distant rumbling of heaven’s artillery eiecti0n of a pastor is 

heaven, cast his lovely beams upon a cau be heard. Blacker and blacker they resp0nsibility, and is 

strange’ scene! rise, until the lofty dome of the temple intense excitement. 1 

Vast multitudes were coming in from geems to be enveloped in the dark mass. meeting is called. Tn 

every gate of Rome, thronging her streets. But no rain yet. The vivid lightning leaps individuals suggest the 

^nd “ swaying to and fro like the fiery from cloud to cloud, and still the cere- I ing a man of eminent 

mass of a boiling crater.” The “ city mony at the temple proceeds. with, no favor, and the 

that sat upon heT seven hills—“ mighty At this moment the priest invoked the ed an old fogy. The i 

Rome”_once mighty, but now fast de- god to hear him, and in most impassioned jng (meetings arc offer 

clining in power—was about to witness strains adored him as the deity, when tbat article) approves i 

the dedication of a temple to the god, from within the temple a terrible voice irist, who has a reputa 

Jupiter-_the god whom the Romans wor- proceeded that seemed not of the earth. ceedingly uncharitable 

shipped as the greatest. It was shrill and distinct above the thuu- qU;et way about sister - 

•Most gorgeous in architecture, vast in der that pealed at the moment along the Under the guardianship of this shepherd 

«ntont, adorned with statues of gods and s|<y and echoed through the temple : tbe church commences operations. A tri- 

.goddesses, the most conspicuous among “ Thy gods, O Rome, are false and ly- al of the organ is the next imperative de- car.ry 

which was the brazen image of Jupiter, fng gods—there is no God but One !” mand, and by the aid of the figurantes 0f swings 

glittering with ornaments of gold, it Aurelian started from his seat as though tbe opera a concert leads off the attack n 

was no wonder that the shouts of the an assassin’s dagger had pierced his heart, Upon the stronghold of Satan. 

•mighty multitude echoed from Coliseum and white and pale through fear, he ls it not impossible, in view 

•to Capitol, and re-echoed back again to shrieked rather than commanded his vancjng enlightenment of the . 

•the magnificent structure—the temple. guard : .we may yet chronicle the entire disap- n0 
Jupiter was represented in the temple “ Search the temple : some miscreant, pearance Qf installation services, and in 1are 

as sitting upon a throne, with the eagle hid among the columns, desecrates thus their place dilate upon the graceful waltz- 

__the most powerful of birds—at his the religion and the place—bring him - of jjjss-at tbe Rev. Mr.-- 

christ, of Easton, Md., because he had snnimer.p 

sold her to a South Carolinian for §1100. ■ ht ot- | 

This Ruffin had sold his own flesh and gc*ne of , 

, blood for so much hard cash, and but for |a”*|IO 

! his daughter’s shrewdness and heroism, 

of! would have been fingering the price of 80n ot 

! blood. Charlotte, the fugitive, ran away, harvests, 

lay secreted in the woods eighteen days, king ruin 

found a friend in Baltimore, who sent her on heaps 

war-1 to a Quaker in Philadelphia by railroad, overturne 

1 by in a mode we dare not tell, lest it should birouaces, 

uline I involve him in trouble. Her long expos- ot- Woiti,c 

Bos- ure and dreadful journey to Philadelphia, unhurjcd 

rs, to brought on a fever, from tbe effects of men. w|,, 

which she had not recovered when here legg gtrift 

„ refin- at St. Albans. From Philadelphia to . m, , 

with those Boston, by sea, thence to Maine, and then 8 ^ 

ilds, whose to avoid some bloodhound Southerners 

lown even who were on her track, she turned her Dehorn 

ice. Their steps this way, avoiding her pursuers with Marb 

indicate a consummate address, and finding excel- ^ ljov . 

iman keeps lent friends all the way, good accommo- ^ njay 

carry the dations on theU. R. R-, with the money ^ 

Albanian ; f?ivcn her here, she went on her hurried 1 

raay have ! way to the only land where she could , alter his 

; carved cv- breathe free. God protect and guide > cai eless 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
For the Journal. 

man Templfi 

ilterly devoid of «ms are various, and seem to 
• 8at. mode of warfare in which each 

aying ex- the spoils he has won. Some 

a a very pistols and the yatagan of the 

nations._ ^ere ani* there is a rifle that 
come from Birmingham, aud a 

miter from the forges of Syria. 

a wooden club or mace, which he ^ 

round his head, chattering his 

teeth, and gesticulating violently, as if to ... 

make up for the poverty of his armament vicissitudes 

of the ad-1 bv a display of ferocity. | ch“nSe,, 'bl 
a»e that The long matchlock of the Affghon is tistge befoi 

° ... ranting, and individuals of the tribe aspirations 

are said to retain the bows und arrows of I aspirations crushed by disappointment, ns | 

their remote forefathers. One account youra are perhaps destined to be. Once that j j 

declares that conjugal affection has im- for,n stalked proudly through the gay scenes,, 

pelled the heroine to her perilous enter- Qf pleasure, the beau ideal of grace ; now the' 

prise. Her husband is expiating sundry jjand cf Time, that withers the flower of 

misdemeanors in a Candian prison, and terd |jn8 warped tbat figure and destroy- 

Fatima, fearful that her entreaties would ^ ^ noh,e CHrriage. Qnce, at your age, 

have little effect on t e • u tan. w^ ou possessed the thousand thoughts that pass 

Te'e ^hundred^of ^ ^ » — 
fight the Muscovites, on the reasonable pbsh deeds worthy of a nook m lame, anon 

terms of eighty piastres a month, with imagining life a dream that the sooner lie 

tooth and stirrup money in every village awoke from, the better. But he bus lived the 

they may traverse.—English Paperv dream very near through. The time to 

-———---- awake is very near at hand; yet bis eye ever 
There is a God ! The herbs of the khid,es at old deeds of daring, and the bond 

, valley and tbe cedars of the mountain bless [akeg q firmer gfa9p of the stafi: Bow low 

him ; tbe insect hums his praises; the ele- lhe head boy, as you would lu your old age 

, pliant.salutes liim with the rising sun ; the ^ reverenced. 

CST The following anecdote, says 

Pays, will give an idea of the state ol 

tion into which the lower class of the 

clergy has fallen ; 
A Russian gentleman relates that 

sing one day through a village, he sav 

consider, has 

k—of thought. 
so much as tho pres- r-gp- The man who stopped to < 

•, yet superior to our <,onclade<i to start in the next train- 

1 

ii
if

*
 



_nTT, T r\ tt Tk AT 4 T A Few woroi toom new»p»F«>- --1-v n |- -Jt .v lun.„6 , summer Uatlilng. Hhii nnpv in Mir r« a»i „i r> 

1 HE J 0 TJ R N AL. T|)e Springfield WeddlJ Post has been BUS- City of Washington, Aug. 1st, 1854, | Ril‘,e>’8 statement to o„r member of Cm.- ■ Water! water! Wlmt untold virtues rnittee of Lvnn are about to 

-pended lbf a few w,!ok8’ in order that the Ed,TOR 0F THE JoURNAL :_As 1 i!rtlr^ ! grCS8 ft fvrte"- 11,8 ",q"'ry ’ I thfre are l,,.,M,re’ 8ParkIi"S> cold water! As enforce the statute of the Commonwealth in 
PALMER, MA—•- publisher may have time to collect subset', p- when I wrote last week, 1 write again to ay | A Voter in the 10th District. a beverage ,t is the most wholesome i,. the relation to the employment in manufacturing 

SATURDAY, august 12, is**. tions, and prepare to start again on the ml- B feW things more on matters in which maty I T||e frien(j8 of the civij sy8tem of Arm. 'vorld 5 us n wash St ‘,3 morc invigorating and establishments of children under fifteen years 

■ ■ -----" vancepoyment system. The Republican » of the readers of the Journal, 1 cannot do.ilL I goveni|uenl bave trj he(, Coi health-preserving than all the preparations of age. The law forbids, under a penalty of 

• Adjournment of Congress. ltow the only pk|»r published in Spring- feel an interest. Indeed, when.be pro..ct pU1 ,ltI8 ordered that a change be made fl,„n J e'cr n.ve.ited by chemists or doctors. Bath- $50, any owner, agent, or superintendent 

Congress, that money-eating, duel-breed- fieltI, aud it will be die only one publtshetL tfi«t are involved are duly considered, ca.^ toni.ivil sn^rintendency, at Spring- 80,00 r'UrH 8tream of wnter onc«> of any such establishment employing any 

ing, slavery-supporting body, adjourned on there for yeara to come, if the subscr.pt.on ll0t suppose that there is an individual ct. ^ n||(| H ^ p Goot, f b l'v,ce or three times a week, is a healthful child, under fifteen years of age, who has not 

Friday of last week, after a session of nine pnce of newspapers is not raised. The ze„ in Massachusetts who would not join it ---. and pleasant recreation. Old men, young attended some day school at least one term of 

mouths. The proceedings of the session wt.ek|v Republican is n.nile up from a daily, 80ui.ig bounds to the aggressions of militarj, Indignity to the President.—Inlinedi- men, women and girls, should bathe often, eleven weeks during twelve months next 

have been so dull and uninteresting in the „nd c" ^ afforded for less than other week- powur m otir country. j rd!!yVoiViVoon'Pns Prisifle.!HL-TI-'I T,,ere ^ n° ,■e,,•SO,, why ,adies sbould be dc' Prered'»*S the time ot° such employment, and 

main,.that we have considered it would be |iesof a smallar size which do uot have this Great pains have been taken by mtereste; leavingtlm capitol,he was followed bv James pnvetl of ll,e ,M5nefit of n cold wnter balh‘or the same period during any and every 
. .-...rlora in iurtilis'.i . . r>... »Inn rptlfinil tvliv the I... ..f »*« I it?. IV In in.Milriif ill .1 . ^ WIIIIICO . 1 .... . . 4 ° J J 

A Few Word* about Newspaper*. Correspondence of the Journal saved a good deal of money, by taking Col. j Summer Bathing. Children in Mills —Tl <a i IP 

The SpringfM Weekly Post hn been sus- City of Washington, Aug 1st, 1854, I ‘o our member of Con-j Water! water! Wlmt untold virtues rnittee of Lynn are about toTokemeasu resm 

pended for a few weeks, in order that the Editor of the Journal :-As I mtiinabd , and shortened the inquiry ! i there are m pure, sparkling, cold water! As enforce the statute of the Commonwealth in 

publisher may have time to collect subscrip- when I wrote last week, 1 write again to ay A Voter ,n the 10th D.str.ct. a beverage It is the most wholesome i„ the relation to the employment in manufacturing 
. __...... tlm nd- » 11. ■ i k ..a rti, mnilHn in wliiidi miilV ! .... . world • ns n wnuK it ia ..... _• , I .... * ° 

have been so dull and unuiterestinR ... me nnd call ^ afforded tor less ...an ou.cr w„- powur m otir country. || gBl;lrdjiy nften)0J0„ p".side. Ph-r -. I 6 'S 1,0 ,■e''•SO,, W"y ,a‘"e8 S"°U,<I ‘,e dc' PreredinK »he time of st.cl, employment, and 

main,-that we have considered it woald lie ,jes of a smallar size which do uot have this Great pains have been taken by mtereste |eavillJ, ,J|m CH,,ito|( i,e WM8 f(l||0wed bviames pnved of *l,e l,enefit of “ cold wa,er balh<or «be same period during any and every 

au imposition upon our readers to publish aijVautage. But this is no reason why the advocates of the military rule, to ineulei* M. Jeffiirds of Charleston, S. C., who was! °ur r'ver8 or P°nd3,yet a fulse modesty, prev- twelve months in which such child shall be 

them in detail. All that Congress has done, publishers shoulJ undermine their neighbors, t|„: idea, thnt the opposition to military co- considerably intoxiented. -Alter shaking! alent in tbetcountiy.prevents it. At the sea- so employed. The fine collected in such 

that people in general care anything ubom, by offering tlieir puper for less than what it tro| OVer shops of civil mechanics and of- i !u‘Mf!3.'V‘tb_.t,,,e P,re*ideut, Jeffard8 asked him j slioqe men and women in linthing-dresses, cases coes to the town nr rttv ,i.« tuai peupic III gcMc.a. - —j.O . j ov ouenug -Tri- ••iiniimw ..—.— . 7,! m take n drink but tlm 'i • i ’ -——■ -—- j —- - >«*nii*ig-dresses, cases goes to the town or city for the public 
We have published-what it has made a is worth. The weekly Republican is worth ^.i*, h„3 originated in personal dislike, ^d , njid tunied ^ .J* i Plu"^ into the wnter and frolic like duriks schools; and it is made the duty of the 

frintto.do we have generally passed over to §2 per year in advance, and it could not he that the object is, to raise a prejudice ngiKj Jeffards, „ot with any deadly, intent it is J together—iand these are the big-hugs as well School Committee to prosecute nil violations 

silence. published lor that price, in these times of the military as such . This is a great h- presumed, threw a hard boili-d egg and knocked as little-bugs; the upper-crust of fhshion and ol the law. Are there nnychildrenemploy- 

..Six month* i" a year is long enough for bjgli prices, if it was uot made up from a take ; lor so far ns 1 have known the feeiga qff hishat. Jeftiirds was arrested and the politeness, as well as persons of much less ed in the factories of Palmer contarv to law’ 

Congress to io session, and were it not da-|y> of those who;have beoh the most netiv in •°H^[[1b|^ 'to lrocure hail lie "st°|l| 'il ^ PreteU6i°,,8‘ — 1__ 

far. the lo*ve* and fishes sought for by a ma- Qne objecl of ,|ie editors and publishers’ re8jsfmg the eucroacliments of the Ordiicu "eff'hTu’ie I eg!' '(TL^'hiri 11 g VliaUiu' w o !d d bleed N°'V wc would like.to bave ,bi« sea-sliore Coming to Thf.ir Senses.—Rev. Dr. King, 

jofiiy d the members, the term would not Conventions, which have been held in Bourd, they have a high respect-for tltyail- j to death before he would go to jail. As the practice adopted in the country, merely for m*8s'0,,ary in Greece, writes that there is a 

bold Jhnger tlian four, months. Our Con- gpringfie|d, was to advance the prices of t<an/ arm of our country. But they tsist j wound bled profusely, however, lie became the sake of health aud recreation. The l,rosPect tbar Bibles and Testaments will 

“V^oual proceedings ure made up of long, |ieW8paperpt but for some reason, which does that their duties should he confined to spres., a,urinIed a,‘d ull,{wed the blood to he staunch- practice once started would not he nban- 8°°» he freely circulated in Greece, and that 

»y deur--,a|, oaousioual display uf South- |IO, a^lll lq’lio made known, this matter has (orwhich they^wem calculated at theipun- pj'S.q'^'jSff^rds ^sa^specinlen doued» nud tbe b,i>'efits that would result whereas, two years since, the Greeks wished 

i cbiValry, a dog-fight on the floor . , , J 0 wpense, and uot to o(»cro«ofi on 0»tid ef such men ns iv« semi m r,„wrpSH ‘ therefrom, would lie visible in the fresh conn- to k'ek him out of their country, many now 
or hn’e l»„„ adva,,ce,l. fco.v wecon- pro|,erl}. ,,elo„pill„ piviHan,. „ c(, ---Z* .- . ., .. „r come him, ,o invoke Inn nrolecion. 

..<^f*the late session immortal 60 lar i 

Conventions, which have been held in Bourd, they have a high respect-for tliyail- jto death before lie would go to jail. As the practice adopted in the country, merely for m'8s‘0,,ary in Greeee, writes that there is a 

Springfield, was to advance the prices of itary arms of our country. But they isist (wound bled profusely, however, he became the sake of health and recreation. The l,r0sPect tbat Ril'les and Testaments will 

^.es-ioual proceedings ure made up oflong, ^eWSpai,erp> but for some reason, wliich does that their duties should he con^ned to sprea»j «,arir,«d;^,»lb‘wed the Wood to he Mauiich- practice once started would not he nban- 80011 he freely circulated in Greece, and that 

prosy ‘lerH-^ 0„ occasional display of South- lq’be made known, this matter has for which they were calculated at theipun- iv(.8identWqu^ cloned, nnd the benefits that would result whereas, two years since, the Greeks wished 

ero cbiValry, a, j ^ bt on the floor . , ^expense, and uot to oocroaofi on omid ef such men as wo semi to no„ffrpsa therefrom, would lie visible in the fresh conn- to kick him out of their country, many now 
poblmg Imve l»„„ advanced. vvccon- pro.HkrIy rivili»n». „ vor-i ---=7 „ . • .. .. „v „T wi«, ... «- i»«*« WspN^mion. 

gy! : Such proceeding yankceiJ are rude »uler it of much more importance to raise rectly understand the matter, the offtrs of, Worxino at their 1 hades.—YY. \Y. Pep- and daughters. Bathing is a preven... -_ 

civilized nation ^^, *n the price of newspapers, than the prices of tlie army themselves, disapproio of je „g? per, one of tl.e Circuit Judges of Tennessee, cholera, fevers, and summer complaints gen- one of the leaclmg; Elder Richards, 

toJ^e of tbe Nelraska Bill, b:s nb ,be ia')or performed in gressions of the Ordnance BoaVi.anjit was was formerly a blacksmith ; and “for the fun erally; why then should not the ladies in the fojj jn |0VB with two fiiir daughters of a Wtln- 

rpnj'yftbe late session immortal so tar ns “ ,,rimi,,g office’ "°"e is so I,oorl>' co,HPen- the expressed opinion of one ol the jfficers of il ” be la,el>r ,nadc* witb 1,18 oWn l,and8> country avail themselves of this preventive of ow ladyj in tbeSalt Lake City. The mother, 

sated ns that of publishing a newspaper. The composing the Commission wh|h k.( at tlm "n iron fire 8hovel> which be presented to the disease as well as the sterner sex ? Get your who was on the shady side of sixty, objected 

to kick him out of their country, many now 

come to him, to invoke his protection. 

ace can immortalize an object Great 8a,ed tha* °f P"b,isb'ng a newspaper. Tl.e composing the Commission wl.il, J at the «» fire 8hove!> wbicb bc presented to the disease as well as the sterner sex ? Get your 

and little men, tl.e country through, Prlce ot’ he,P> P«P°r &c., goes up, up, but Springfield Armory in 1S53, tl.al tlle change Governor of the State, Andrew Johnson— bathing dresses ready, ladies, and try a 

fell interested in it, and many of the lhe Pr,ce ot lbtJ newspaper remains the same. 0f superintendence of the Ar.J»ri<J omdit5 *'V^ return, Gbvernor Johnson, who was for- plunge in our health-giving strenms. 

•yM big .nen in Congrvw, l,a.'e proved T'.'i3 “,.a" Vmm*- '1° '° '“T "" ”eVcr W •“« b“" l’1"™1 *»*. Ordnance '■ -wrtj * <®ilor. ent and made wi.h M. own correapondenr of .be Conr- 
- - • •• • price ot our paper 2o cents, and this in- affairs, but continued under t1 ■ ....r^m.ipd It to the Judee. Horrible, a correspondent or 

crease would bring ns in several huudred |U|,ed civil control. The ofii 

have fell interested in it, and many of the 

sclf-etyled big men in Congress, have proved 

tbemaelv.es traitors to their constituents and 

»q their country, by voting for it. But the 

deed is .clone, aud there is do use iu crying 

for spilled milk. 

The decision of Congress restoring the civ¬ 

il superintendency of the Armories is one of 

tbe best Acts of that body. For thirteen 

to being separated from them. As the Elder 

was determined to make a bargain, he took 

the wiiole lot. 
price of our paper 25 cents, and this in- affairs, but continued under the »,.» e«tab hands a coat, and presented it to the Judge. Horrible, a correspom e -- 

,,d create would brimr „a in sPVP.nl Innwlro i au ur”> uu‘conunaen ” ,aer ",e es,ab- --- I ant says thnt m the town ot Milford there is [aT Several towns in Connecticut have 

h« dollars more a year than we now rereiv! f t P‘V ° The ofbcenpf the line Shocking—A shocking affair occurred at Iia crazy man some sixty or seventy years of yoted a in8t tlie appropriation of money 
noliara mote a Jear thni. we now receive— of the army, cannot fail to see tW the ef- Gainsesville, N. Y., on the28th ult. As Miss; age, who has been confined lor a long time "Treasiirv' for the miroose of 
We should then feel... better sp, r.ts to write foots of this pertinacity in grasping!, stations1 Giles was riding out with her brother a„d in a sort of subterranean room m an old ham from the I own I reosi.17 for the purpose of 

paragraphs and print oiir paper, besides, we not belongin' to them — remi nnm i 11 . , jj , |„ , the room being eight luet high, ten lung and buying Rum, thinking it quite ns disgraceful 
lv* could uerhans occusionallv afford the I,ivii , " * . ’.l */ co,n/<,^c»com* sister, the horse started suddenly tbrc v six wide and entirely covered with hay, except for a town, in its cor|»orate capacity, as for a 

of ry of a heel-steak dinner, n.ul fn oyster sum IZ, Z'tZ'rZZ !l’U I ‘I’6 parti? ^ ? i u, sma1' al’?^Private i^idual, to be engaged in the Rum 
Ii.gnnuuiicaifluuc uj ■ . ... , ■ .. |UC pniucs urn , Miro ujumo ... 11 SIIKUI apemirK UlAieeu uy 

tbe best Acts of that bodv. For thirteen ^ w * eR mner, nnd an ojster sup- effect to render them unpopular, ail, in the ' the top of the carriage, and she was thus through which food is passed- Here the un- 

years these Government works have been l,Ve ”',d ,)ul,li81' ,he Jonmal at eod» «boy a*« I'1801'” rather than gjners. I drawn, head downwards, near a half a mile, baPP.Y wreck of humanity has lived for years _ 

under officers of the army, who have exer- b^akfos! mld'rdy uponTeMpanlimfoTtlle J"'re,,,e,^,OU a ,:nsti wl,icH ba8.recei.tly j the horse running at tl.e top of his speed- old FrenchBastH^and during Umlast year j . ™ Ta k. no C h lo rof orm—A^fash- 

ctscd the most unjustifiable tyranny over the r 11 - u 1, P - come before Congress. jSbe survived the event aheut three hours. at least he has not once been washed nor iiis .. *“ ' “ ~ “ *“ ' 
break last and rely upon the expansion of the come before Congress. 

--.r„,uuullj TailllJ u.oi .uu f . , -o- She survived the event about three hours. at least he has not once been washed nor his ■—-- — • — —- - r—-.-7 - 

tuechnuics employed ill the mnuuianture of u nl stomach the rest ot the day. The Military Committee of the liuse re- —-:- dungeon cleaned. the mayor on Tuesday morning, charged 

arms. Their remoiistrauces were only an- ut we ar0 ,,ot 8at«sfted to live in this way ; parted a hill to increase the pay of tie nrtny, ^ ,:,'r'ons b'cl has leaked out as to -———-rr-*, ... with taking improper lilierties with some of his 

•wereil bj repeuto.l ocu of .lMpoti.„, „r „ "0 <v„„, ,o oot.drmk, a„,l !,„vo . little i.,elu,ii„g offi.or.»n,l „,en. fi,« .uljvc. w,. K»p>v Nora,»o.-Tl.e Now York Motor ,aHy pnrie.,1., wlrilo the, we™ ooder .hoof- 

dismissal from service, and to such an extent mS^,n«»>icy, as well as our ueighbor farmers fully discussed, and the result has Iren, that maintain the honor of the United States, con-1 ,ns 110 owing,n reP y to an enquiry o fectaojr chloroform, and was held to bail in 

have these influMionsofty runny been carried, a,,d mechanics, and in order to do this, we the pay of the men-tbe rank and lle-has centrnted in his person, as well as tor his j the nieamug of the name ot the new party the 8um of ifaooo. 

tiwt tbe armorers were kept in silence through u,l,8ladva"cc tbc Pnce of o»r 'ab°r, to keep beet, handsomely raised, and the pwposiuon self-protection, and paid them about $12,000, j so much talked of just at present : -- —-- 
-r- fi ■ * - - * ... ... * up with the advauce in the price of notatoes ti.r ..- , \r for which lie drew on the governmeMt, hilt “ Know Nothingism ns we understand it, LT A correspondent of the jllilwaukie 

' .e ,,ow wood &c. 1 ’ . be_ °Icars, ™ !■•«dra,t ba« •»?* y« >«•«!•. p™bal:ly is uiiti-Roniaiiisin,nnti-Bedinism,anti-PopeV. Sentinel states thnt some three thousand 

. T!10 f°I,1,OWin« Now, what do our friends of the press in ofTLTli T°,T 'n ^SIS. j"W«»re miles pfthe Territory of Kansas have 

is ionnble dentist in Philadelphia was lip before 

j the mayor on Tuesday morning, charged 

i with taking improper liberties with some of his 

tliat the armorers 

a fear of being d 

rmorers were kept it. silence through ,m,8ladva"cc ,lbc ,,ricc of OMr ,abor«to keep been handsomely raised, nud the proposition self-protection, and paid them about $12,000, j so much talked of just at present : -- —-- 
, - .. . * ... . .. * up with the.advauce in the price of notatoes ti.r ..- , .r for which lie drew on the governmeMt, hilt “ Know Nothingism ns we understand it, E3F A correspondent of the Jllilwaukie 
hemg discharged. U e shall now WOO(, f ^ «h« draft has not yet been paid. ^ Probably is aiiti-Roniaiiisin,niiti-Bedinism,aii i-Pope’s- ( Sentinel states thnt some three housand 
letter things. The following were „ . . r . . «™«oul.. 1 he Urduance Board, consisiii.g |,is amount is included in the $24,u00, de- ,oe-ism, niui-Nmuieryism, ai.ti-winking vir- ' f,, Terntorv of Kansas have 
e most jmportant Bills passed by ... ’ 8 ( ,be Pre88 °f about thirty officers, is considered by the mantled by Capt Hollins, of the citizens of. g-,sm nuti-Jesuitism, and nnti-the-who le-sac- ^ , 
during the session just ci Jd. and Wfe™ MnsHaohusetU., say to making a hold officers of the line, the aristocracy of the ar- San Juan/ j redoulheirarchism, with all its humbugging bee" -inked out by squatters from Arkansas 

bv the President • strike for an advance in the price of news- mv, nud as now constituted it is Jmost ---7—7—j—„ ... . . mummeries. Know-Nothmgism is lor light, nnd Missouri, who are violently opposed to 
\ . . * papers? For one or two to make such an ;ii . California.— The principal California | liberty, education, and ahsolute freedom ot settlers from the Northern States, 

pillar Appropriation Bills; Kansas . «hiln nrliMra L-n«r, P 1 e' bc. se,lt,,,,ent 18 nlsa ver>’ news is of destructive fires at Sun Francisco, j conscience, with a strong dash ot devotion -—__ 

look for belter things. The following were 

among the most important Bills pussed by y 

Congress during the session just closed, aud s| 

approved by the President: 

The regular Appropriation Bills ; Kansas b 

and Nebraska Bill ; the Bill providing for six 

firet-class war-steamers ; the $10,000,000 Bill ^ 

of the Gadsden Treaty ; the Homestead Bill 

lor Kansas ami Nebraska ; the Bill extend- P 

ing die Warehoiiseiug system ; the Bill to 

give effect tji the Omadian Reciprocity trea- * 

ty ; the Bill to provide for the acconunoda- ^ 

tiou of the Courts of the United States In 

advance while others keen ,i.n * | ‘ . . . ^ news IS ol destructive tires ut aun r ranc,SCO, conscience, wun n i 
ice, vine others keep on at the old common among citizens who have the means , aornnOO to !S300 000 -at Sacramento to one’s native soil.” 

rates, would be a ante,dal course ; we want of knowing, that this corps of officers per- flrlf^^’^uu foa cTaveres -- 

all to make the advance, the Springfield Re- form a very small amount of duty nnd at y f000’0^? ’ nt...Co1 ’ C Z®. Governor Washburn and the “Know- 

puhlican in particular, aud we shall then see t„e same time receive large compensations. co,,,,,-v- °ss ba,f a m,ll,on’ l,‘® t0”'U Nothings "-Governor Washburn has been 

a more prosjierous condition of the country It i„ not,perhaps to be wondered t that those "en' Y " de8,r8-ved ,a"d ° M r ’ charged with having denounced the “Know- 

press in this partof tie State. There is n^o men hoS ^ ^ ^ ^ ? N«“bi^ ^ f 

'*• •"»> „„wi„ „„„„„ 
lore commencing «h« < 

_. . ur 8 ° 111 Cl *ates n| our editorial brethren who feel interested iu I House of Representatives, besieging the Sen- of June filly-one. emigrant ships took their alluded to the requirements of his office to 
the District of Massachusetts and m the ct-1 ..... f„... , i „S.L ..1:-ilh*ba, |>op. departure from Liverpool, having on hoard render equal and exact justice to all men— I 
ies of New York and Philadelphia. 

Among tlie important measures lost were 

tbe following : 

Tho Homestead Land BHI ; the Texas 

Debt Bill, $8,500,000 ; tlie River and Ilarlior 

Bill, $2,700,000, vetoed ; French Spoliation 

Bill, $5,000,000; Rnmsav California Mail 

the matter let us hear from them ? I ate with entreaties to di 

A Speculation.—A rich Bostonian shut 

up Iiis house in the city Inst spring and re¬ 

moved to the country, to avoid being taxed. 

During his absence, $500 worth of jewelry 

and $1200 worth of shawls were stolen from 

his house. Tlie thieves also went to his 

wine-cellar and helped themselves. 

Cdp* Thomas 1). Washington, grand neph¬ 

ew of Gen Washington, died in Albany on 

:dhor°nf'the Bro^Myn Daily ^Freemm.^lnte ! Pr‘v'leSe8- in «'d >b'18 effort, 1 regret to | wer^boundjbr the United States, having on j ol1t against the “ Know Nothings.” 

[ ular branch, and secure an extension of their passengers. Ol these, thirty-two ships | The Governor knows better than to cotne Thursday evening. He was a resident of 

1 ’ throat with a 
Weekly Meil « C.lifonm Bill; Oceen Item i» ^rii^T&TSid'fo'ui j" U.e niglrt by « „nd .ebeceo in hie ey, 

Mteamship Bill, $850,000 ; Pacific Telegraph rescue of the child, was knocked down, and . ’ . enormous power pam in |us «nn, and lighting a candle looked , 80.ne of the appliances used, nc 

Bill ; do. Railroad Bill ; to increase rates of the fiend then seized her by the throat with to the fullest extent,in sustaining the military j„to his bed. and found there a rattlesnake ;! dav> or a single week, but every 

Postage ; Capt. Duncan Ingraham’s Resolu- ®no ba»d. while with the razor in iho other j owendeiiry. Col. Davis was, a short time ; |)e died next day from the effects of the bite j t|,an tfiree weeks,until lie died. 

tions * Minnesota Railroad Bill renealerf “* " e k® 'l8/ b‘e also-, Her 1suroa"'s | baok, nn officer in tho army, and I suppose ; of the 8nake. , ‘ - 
_ ’ f .... . . ’. 1 ’ aroused the neighbors, wl.o burst the door.be considers it his especial duty, to throw ! -—- Attempted Suicide.—The 

Jefferson county, Va., and his remains went 

s who were 

s, after four 

, nnd with- 

with their 
i i lie secretary oi vyar mis also neen most , river> wa8 awakened m foe night by a sharp pepper and tobacco in his eyes, etc., were fimilies, arrived at New York from Liverpool 

i ac,,Y®» a,1*l be bas ,,8ud 1,18 enormous power pain jn his arm, and lighting a candle looked i 8o„ie of the appliances used, not for a single on Wednesday. 

Postage ; Capt. Duncan Ingraham’s Resolu- «’«•«■« win, me razor m Uio o.ner 
... o , , he tried to take her hie also. Her serenms 

t»ns; Minnesota Railroad Bill, repealed. aroused the neighbors, wl.o burst the door 

Tbe ten milliou Appropriation Bill (for aud secured the demon Itelore lie could ae- 

into Iiis bed, and found there n rattlesnake ; j day, or a single week, but every day for more 

Tbe ten million Appropriation Bill (for and secured the demon lielbre he could »«* i.;s .v„:ffiu ;,uo the militHi-v sc de nnd it i Longevity—'Thomas and Jerusha Bacon 

,fonsk>uary measures rekitive lo Cub„;I Jfi-on. nod  .. ,i,o.’ he «vriu-, o( Wnre.who l,„,o rn.on.ly deoonsed, .l.e 

i>,o ub,.,b.c bw., m., kvc v .or more ^ MnL Henry Clark oCMedford, while 
an three weeks .until lie died. _ „ , 
__ returning from nn excursion after bernes, 

Attempted Suicide.—The Worcester Spy captured n rattlesnake nenrly six feet iu 

Ma aud tbe coalition powers seems to bc nt a who was in the room at the time, and cut her j branch of the Government, is decidedly rep- j HandsomeReward. A man who dropped 

stand-still. Therearenow at Vania 60,000 band* 'Hus tragedy is asc.riiicd to nnn—! rchcnsiblo ; but it is a satisfaction to know,' |,js wallet containing a thousand dollars iu 
Tucker is an intemperate mall, and was) . ' 

no nns ami jerusna uacon that ()n gat,irday morning an Irish girl1 length, and possessing twelve rattles, and 

e recently deceased, lbe j named Mary Hogan, stepped on to the Wes-1 took it home alive! 

it JO\enrs, the latter ut 84, j tem raj|road trnck fo that city, as the express i , “ 7 7 T M 
iuionial lilb for ji ncriod of* . . . . Attempted Suicide»^—Grcrsliofn IVI* Bicrc- 

o llie ,or a Per,0“OI j freisrlit tra II was coming up, uud stood there . r „. . , . ., 
hev had twelve children / , low of Chicopee attempted suicide on Mon- 
E c " ^re"’ Mnlii she wus struck l.y ,1* cow ccker ol ,,„y, ,iy ciuiul^,i.^ fro,„ eirtoenr._ 

—— - llre e,'8",c- ®lie "as ‘■“J Tlim.sl, d»ngeroMl, mM, « i, bdie„d 
4RD—A man who dropped was abve °» Sunday evening. Tlie cause of h<j wiU recove|. 

ing a thousand dollars iu ber nttempt to commit suicide is said to have ---- 

French, 00,000 English, aud 20,G00 Turks— ste(,ped with Jiq,'lor a{ ,hJ Vune!Ilearrive^ jtbat cvcn Sacraturies of War, are not beyond ,r,oney, into the lake at Buffalo on Wednesday bee» unrequited love. j ^ ^ he re“" 

There has been no fighting since previous ad- Brooklyn recently from Rochester, where : tiie effec,s of P°Pb,ar dissatisfaction. 1 |ast, offered half its contents for its recovery, n„rtW ~ Fmarv .1|A « , afbU8eUs m,bt^> ,n 

vices. The Russian fleet is reported to have three of li» children still reside—Ex. I 1 think that justice requires that I again re- One of the bauds on n lake steamer, after * . P ‘ ’ . Northampton, Greer 

left Sebastopol and proceeded to Odessa. Jt Tlie above Mr. Tucker was formerly a ! vert to the course of our member, Hon. Mr. diving eight times, brought it up and received f ,^tovvu’ a6e( , was < rowue , u y t , companies,are to mm 

is;also reported from Constantinople that Rus- Baptist minister, and about a month ago he ! Dickinson. Although it is not probable that tho reward. !!* 8f®r,,vei m OWu> u ier® ,u an 1,8 herst on the 5th ot 

eja lias asked for an armistice, hut there is wrote a letter to us, applying for the pastorate ' previous to his nomination, pledges were! ” ~~ ' ami y ave resn ec 8,1,00 ast eptem er. Mount Pleasant Insti 

probably no foundation for the statement. of the Baptist Church in this village. We j asked of him as to the course he would take I M‘; 1 ,tUS ^meray, of V\ estfield, lost | He was returning with his neighbors from camp for three days. 

E7F* The third regiment of artillery, Mass¬ 

achusetts militia, including the Arftherst, 

j’" ain re °f^ .V'* i,S **™*fi\ Drowjied.—Emery. Chnpinun, late of Bel- Northampton, Greenfield and Springfield 

Hof Mr' ?' T am ? **"?*' afte: chertpwn, aged 32, was drowned, July 0th,! companie3,are to muster and encamp a. Am- 
llon. air. diving eight times, brought it up and received • ,, . .. . . , . , 1 , 1 . 

I in Ceder river iu Iowa, where he nud his herst on the 5th of Septemlier, near the 

j family have resided since last September— >iount Pleasant Institute, and coutinue in. 

The Spanish Revolution is triumphant- laid his letter before a Committee of the j on the Armory and kindred questions, reli- a in,a ver>' 1 the pursuit of a party of Indians who had 
■ ... . . f . .1 . 'n . .. .. . . 1 , .. f ] uer. While asleep about one o’clock at attacked a man’s house some 30 miles distant, 1 tie rholera maues quicK worn , m . .... .. . , . , , . r-i i , .. . r uer. kiriuie .isieep auuui one o ciock at anacReo h man 8 nouse some ou miles oisinm, 

The troops still continue to riefoud the palace. Church, according to his desire, hut as the i ance was placed on his reputation for up-; .... 1 , ... I. . „ .. , 
...... , , . , , • f , .. . , • 1, i •. i night, hia.cat jiimtied upon the bed, nnd put- and m swimming the river,ms strength failed 
but it is thought they must yield. The Rev- Committee had temporarily engaged a cler- rightness nnd unwavering integrity, and . . . / . .. 1 . . ?. .... 

. .. . . * , i °. . . ,i i i .i i . . , . ting one of her olaws into Ins eve, tore the and he sunk within two rods of the shore. 
olutiunist8 are growing stronger every day. gymnn, Mr. 4 tirker did not receive an iiim- those who supposed they knew him, could . ” . . * 

" r J J ... n , .. . . ..,.,.1, . . sight completely out. Mr. P. has suffered -„--—-- 
r, . tation to visit Palmer. Hu also wrote a pn- DOt apprehend that he wouId be so far prej- . • . .. Arrest of a Murderer.— Hie citizens of 
riiMururmirvT »-r aunrber—T'l.w .« 1 intense agony, but is better now. Commencement at Amherst—'This is Vflt0 |jotQ ( 

Commencement week at Amlierst. Wed- Qlln||utL.d vv 

ueaday and Thursday, were the days of prin- njl|cb f„ tb 

eipal interest. President Hitchcock has re- e 

vato note to us, staling thnt ho was ac- udieed or hoodwinked, as to prevent bin 

I r ...... , i- i i witness the following from a Buffalo paper: 
and in swimming the river,bis strength failed M A Uerman> wll0se wife died of cholera 

and he sunk within two rods of the shore. one ,|ay |ast week, married his second wife 

r*-on the following duv; and she depnrted this 
Arrest of a Murderer—The citizens of !lfo> n|so, OM the next dny. What with wed- 

Laurel, Del., have at length, after several dings and funerals, thnt household was very 

qiuiinted with printing, nnd had written from examining the subject thoroughly, and | Rather Tough.—A story is told of a cow day’s search in the swamps, secured the ne- J much engaged for a few days.” 

„cd |,i8 ositidn hi 1 ' ' C II * contribute freely to the Jotirnul. , which tie mnftt uccessarily take n part on road, which is a tough one to swallow. The I since murdered Mr. William Collins of that ^yes 

Ue'bas fiUed Uie011 ^ ° He has long been considered ns lahoring o‘>° 8',dc °r the other. That he was deeply ! cow took the track before the lightning traint place, mortally wounded Mr. Elijnli Hearn, ai|d , 

much totdace th*^ 1|P "C^ ' » a“ 0,,e under a species of iiisnnit^niid does not now prejudiced, his course throughout hears but was soon overtaken and 'thrown so high and stabbed in several places Mr. William A, bad 

. narafol* C| -.e ° ege/“ ,ls e*,st*°g "S *• seem to realize that he has committed any strong testimony, and it is only necessary to by the cow-catcher, that the whole train, Anderson. Mr. Audcrson is recovering from 

nally an^iSriT •* T CCl* crbne‘ The fact of bis'mmleriiig an iuno-: >‘ead his speech on the 13tli of July, to satis- consisting of locomotive, tender, a baggage- his wounds. W 

his health wU^not” er* *'t i*5 re,,rRS ,ecaU8® Cent child on whom he doated with paternal ; fy ai,y candid person, that lie had looked on- car, and two passenger-cars, passed under —-—- ‘olirt 

the heavy cares and^dut' ^ 18 8?l,,,,M,ance of affection, is ample proof thut lie was. suffer- j b’ 0,1 one 8'dc lb® question, and that he her before she came down ! The Son or Patrick Henry—The pain- ofth 

y i u ies winch tlie place j,,^ fron] mental derangement aside from in-! bas either neglected to read, or he has whol- .---7 fill statement of the death, a few months since, on ^ 

imposes. ____ ehriation, when he committed tbe net. j ly disregarded the testimony which was giv- Ware. Iin Suj Ies of Coleraine, amused of the youngest son ot Patrick Henry, in a hnve 

Burned in Effigy—Mr. Dickinson of' ^ -;-7— | on before the, Commission appointed by the I one day *BSt wetjkiyith driving off 8tate Gf exlrttme destitution, while residing ifon i Effigy—Mr. Dicki 

Ware.—Ira Suyles of Coleraine, amused 

! himself one day last wetjk with driving off 

Amherst, Representative lo Congress from ! rt Governor—The Newhuryport President, which made an elaborate invest',- Dr. Richardson’s horse Carriage, which 
,. rx. . 1 , congress irom 1 lleru|«l uitunates that lion- N. P. Banka may , , , , , were standing in the street ForiMH hroneh 

this District, was burned in effigy at Spring- !4>e the candidate of the Fusionists, Cualiiinu Sa,,on b,8l yeur, and the facts brought out , . . . . ‘ 

field, on Friday evening, last week. He en- Democrats, and Know Nothings, for G;*v- before the special committee of the House °r fer°° wbuvior iu was committed to pris- 

deavored to immortalize himself by making er"*r’at t,le ele0t'00 next November. 

his wounds. ' Westfield Normal Association.—The 

-—--r fourth trienuial jubilee since the organization 

The Son of Patrick Henry—The pain- of this Association, will be held in Westfield, 

fill statement of the death, a few months since, on Wednesday, September 6th. All who 

of the youngest son ot Patrick Henry, iu a hnve ever been connected with the instilu- 

state of extreme destitution, while residing t;on are invited to participate in the festivites. 

in Floyd county, Va., and which was etrenu- An address will be delivered on the occasion 

ously denied hv the Virginia papers, has been by Rev. Horace James of Worcester, and a 

confirmed by the maker of the origina5 poem will be delivered by Rev. Win. S. 

of Representatives, of which he was a mem-1 on to aWidl b*8 ,rbd at tbe Dec. Court. A j c|,arge, who is said to hnve brought forward j Studlcy of Lowell. 

a speech in favor of the military system, ami i Hon. N; P. Banks will not b.; the Candi- |,er. Iquotea passage iu Mr. Dinkiuson's comradc ‘d8 was fi,lod $1 and costs for undoubted documentary evidence to sustain 

diis bonfire was intended to compliment him I dale °**tbe F*usionistu «»r the Know Nothings, speech, to show his utter disregard of testi- 6cttbl8 dl°°k. his allegation. 

for his endeavors to hohl up aristocracy, nud 

crush the laboring classes. 

Great Business.—A British sliip-of-war 

I He can’t come in 1 tnarK ttiat. inony taken before this committee on oath, The Armories—The oredit of getting! The unfortunnte gir|, Eliza Totten, vicinity of Barkersville, and laid already 

1 Clothes-Line Robber Caught.—Henry and his entire reliance on tho stories told liira Congreft to restore tiie civil Superintendency wjio was badly hurt by jumping form the consumed property to the amount of $16,- 

Burt of Springfield, has been committed to by interested persons at the Armory. He to the Armories, belong*.in a great lueusure second storv window nt the time of the ‘bur- 000. 

i prison for rott.i„g clotl,».|ino». Abo,,! 22 =-“ ‘ '» SpctayfcM Armory „ CiU»L« Stfab.-.,, E5q., of Springfield, ni„. „f n.™* ««*»« nt New York, _ . sillLr|e fami|v SS2S c„,„„v 

inony taken before this committee on oath, 

The Bangor papers of Friday state 

thnt a fire was raging in the woods in tli« 

ins Wockaded tJ»e port of San Juan, and put! nooui zxj ‘ _p 9 w otkarns, jlsq., oi oprmgueiu, ning of Harper’k establishment at «ew lorK, A single family in Snngainou coimtv, 

the town under martial law. It must J 3,,rd8 cMMmere, which he stole from the ami spent mo-hulf(foisd,tre^ purpope who has labored strenuously for years to get |ast winter, Hied on Thursday from tl.e injir- „|;> hHVe sevcn.een thousand sheep, and all 

^business to setup such authority, after | !e,>?rs°f a Llo,b,e,-,° 'bat 0,'y. was found, of ,“ve^lUoo7 rid of the mihtary system, so odious to the ries.she received. Both legs were broken by of goodblood. Sheep raising is a tine busi- 

tht Americans Imve destroyed and 'left ., i »l b‘s P0^>0t.- _He ,s an old State prison m that brief ‘neyffian ^ * ‘“r th«-«n‘ mechanics who have been governed by it. [Fe fall, ami she has been lingering, in pain Illinois. It is said that every farmer 

prison for robbing clothes-lini I ning of Harper’s estaWishinent at New York, 

the town under martial Jaw. It must ynTi^ °f CU6si,lie,;e» wl)icl) ,ie 810^ from the I al,(J sPent Wo-lialf ibijrs there lor the purpose | who has labored streuuously for years to get |ast winter, fifed on Thursday from tlie injir- 

^Americans have destroyed aud left the ruh^ ^ ^ fall, am. she has been lingering in pnh, nc8S B.inois U is said that every farmer 

pface. IlisBr.th.h all over._ same «ge qgiin. at ion." Well, if the source of Mr. Dick- _ The Work Going On—Election returns 0VC‘ b,H^!_1_7----r--—•- _ _ who has tried the business has amassed a 

' The Cholera—^This latal disease is still Musical Convention —Tho Boston Alt i,,8on,s i«ifoi*matioii is it true one, nixi the frtwn Kentucky show that the Know Noth- Making Money for tok Lord—A Buffalo fortune. •_L 

Itiaikihg rapid strides in many parts of tlie sical Convention will hold its nuntrd session 8,orie8 tbc inHivhhnils wliose acts are ar- ings have been successful hi many places.— wheat buyer who invested $3,000 iu wheat, ABioBABr—SebastianBeniard,nFreiich- 

nouutry. Jt generally attacks those who are rat Treinont Teitiple in Boston comtnTnc'mc rnignetI Deforcs the pnblitr, are to Ih? (itreinerf The eounty opposite Cincinnati, was carried with the design to give the profits to the man reading nt Huuiphrysville, claims to 

Jmurudentiu tbeir habits or who live in iin-1 next W» n' t : ' i - ■ paramount to. the oaths of disinterested* hon- by them by almot 500 majority. Tliese cause of religiou, has handed over $1,500 as .have bad a baby horn tohimon the 25th ult,, 

iisalthy localities. nine days. * *" Un< inning, n* *« , qnihle rne».. tl.V Governmeut might hnve tfndwNoltim^Afiap'i must lie inert lo." the result. ’ thnt weighed eighteen pounds! 

The Work Going On.—Election returns 

ness in Illinois. It is said that every farmer 

who has tried the business has amassed a 



_ _ ■ _ •__ I local DTTELLlGENCE. I \-at n «.«.«• ..j.. i 
Singular. Occuhrence. Rere is a smpu-| _ ! having voted the Whig ticket. We learn 

lar occurrence we find “going the rounds, j Police—Be/ore Justice 0,1 Wed* thi!! fron, ti,R Worcester Transcript. 

We copy it from the Centreville (Va.) Times, neS(jaVj J. \Y. Storrs commenced the first of , ■ j-, 

the editor of which “vouchee for its entire a g^gg Qf prosecutions for the stealing ofj Holloway's Pills, for Debilitated Con-: 

1UH recently died in Ware, after! ^Patrick Oanuon, the drunken sl.oema- j 

havine voted the Whig ticket. We learn ker who bent his wife to death in Syracuse, TT7HERKAS my wife, Maria Wipper.d 
ha g___I suicide in foil on W.«W-d.»i-. ! V* myself, having parted by mutua! aV,,. i committed suicide in jail on Wednesday 

! New Blacksmith Shop. 

truth":— 
“Under the obituary head 

will be found the death ot ! 

! It nod from the N L. W & P. R. R. Co., by ! stitutions, Disordered Urer, and Indigestion. ] rpH E SUEF-CRl BE 
lend ill to-dav’s paper . . • " r« t • p-„„rtv lie was—The wonderlul efficacy of this salutary tuedi-1 the citizens «f Palm 
fJ- Mf Jacob Reese. <*omplailit ngatnst Edward Fmerty. ,,u ' a* : cin<N and lhe good effects produced on parlies J ,ia3 taken the hrge an 

^ n.rratmr ni'nv nit armful, and I frnm disorders of the stomach, liver i i v 

her on mv account, r.s 1 shall pn\ ^ ot ^ Ladu-s her Soo. 
6r contracting from this date. * Vi'ldr™ ^-'hmg It w.M gtv 

I on YVrdnoariitv 1 “ V. myself, having parted by inulim! aL, 
i ment, this is to forbid all persons from harbofy 

t Qi,ftr. ; or trusting her on my account, as I shall pay' 
ulLIl a nop. debts of her contracting from this date, 

would annonnee to1 ANTHONY W1PPER. 
and vicinity, that he j Thorndike, July 31st, 1854. 

dx’, near the depot,) WllUidl ! 

A FEW more POTATOES immediately— 
“ Peach Blows," or “Jenny Lind.” 

O. H. BIOWELL- 
Pulmer Depot, July 1st, 1854. lOtf 

Amherst & Belchcrtowii II. B. 

Thirty Years’ Experience of an 
OLD MURSE. MRS. WINSLOW would call the attention, 

of the Ladies M her Soothing Syrup, foe 
children teething. It will give immediate to- 
>f, reduces all Inflammation, making the pro 
c-9 of teething easy, ar.d is positively sort to 
i V* the dysentery and diarrhea. Immense 

lies are sold all over New England. 

T*\ony of a lady of the first Respectability . 

. :—1 am happy to be able to testify to 
; the of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 
and to ts rulh Gp wjlBt jt j3 represented to ac- 

I eomphsn.\»avjng a boy ring greatly 

StEr«nfllS. Mr. Reese was cn- ; detected in carrying nv my nn armful, and 8uffering fr0,„ disorders of the stomach liver j gn)ilh ahop DfCoI. Knox’, near the depot. Wanted ! ; 7*.* , ' f , Urst Rettmtability: 

gaged ill seeding oats, ‘VOtowards evening | on search of his °J^cli wal credible" it’ it* were no" confirmed by daily proofs j ^‘di^ a^l wh^waV “ i A ^E W more POTATOES immediately- dL;,. _ , am ,, . to be al,P t0 testify to 
was stnrtled by a voice, apparently at Ins el- of a cord wnS found in Ins cedar, wlucn was ^ curpg effeCled by them, nnd the petrma-; Shoeinr. Ox * Pcacil Blow“* or Ae’\'ly , i U,e1w\y of .Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrap, 
Jbow, saying—‘You may sow but you shall . jje|lllfie,j aa t|lC WOOll of the Cu. riie wood j nenl ^nefft derived from their use. The ex-1 ShooixiK r , °,'JV B1D" ' nn'1 l?. ,s ruth of what it is represented to ac- 
liot reap.’ He looked around, and seeing no I '„,,i lo be restored to the Co., and i hilarating properties of these invaluable * ,lls>; f 9 l ulmpr Depot, July 1st, ld54. lOtf PomlJ'l!”*'\ttaVing a little boy ruffiring greatly 
oue, continued his work of seetling, atlribut- | onlerad to .»e ra .. " i enUrely remove all nervous symptoms from the \ or any kind of ---• from leethrv c<>uld nol ^ BDd at nigjlt 

inii-_ A«bmt & Beirhen.™ a. a. 

ss 13 «,! 
S.io, comJS of w unusual i».lisposi- sn|„t, 1 Cua.u.up;iun, Bn.ncl.iB. Cough, CoM. - J^u,en, II. an., bn . 11, 

tin,,- she induced him to return to the field. .„ , .... .tm...-,!..., r,n.' M Lung Complainta, by Medicated lnhalalioa. j habits, .I : I,,.. Amherst for Palmer at 9 00 end I thn. the excnitiali.ir ‘1 

»rom leetli\ v.bo c<>uid not end at night 
| by his cries \ ;j „0i permit bdv of tlm family 

!to do sn' 1 ^"Nased a bottle of the Sixahing 
| Syrup in orderly gl ,jlt. remedy; nnd when 

i tg the, .^^cerdinff to the directions, iia 

UOIl, uuu iiuum” uiai nxi ■««»»■ . t., w.. 
did not complain of tpty unusual indispost- tj|e same< 

;r,,i..r..>/t l.t... to return to the held. she induced hnn to return to Micjiaej Bruahuiue was oil T^rsduy fin- ^r^U^RTTs"' HY GEA N^or INHALING1, Palmer DepotlAug. iSth, 1854 . 4wl6 j Leave Amherst for Palmer at 9 

“ S.40 p. m. 
The 9 o'clack train from Amherst connect 

sow but you snail not reap ; ~ getfier witti costs, 
of extreme agitation, again qmt work and ^ , aU(1 gWc 
went home, lie took an early supper, was I 
shortly after attacked with n swelling in the again when tie dan 

throat, aud before, sunrise the next morning Joseph Visitor 

he was a corpse.” _ ! wilbrahaui, wit 

’ Fearful Mortalityv—At Lnmnr’s stage ! trunk it. his boas 

station, about fifteen miles from Chicago, Thursday, but us 

-there has been a fearful mortality recently, jed sufficient to 

Qf~twenty-five persons who dined there on GhaS^nr^snoi 

Monday, seventeenjUesl-Wtrf‘probably die., nil went home 

-feflfr-finuse for this mortality was found in ; they came. 

7aF7;; , w , J ;UTthe linen, wX7t lh; loast inconvenience j Y AMERIC/N’’commcc 
charged Qathenue Rock of heat of lh’e body dein? sufficient to evap- ; September. 1^ chiefly dev. 

; and Ih? lime r. ii.nv win Uirough v Mm- 
nnd ! fort, tbe excrutiaUng procyaC.- t,.Pth.ng.by the 

J sole aii of Mrs. Winslow’s Sy-,; Syrup — 
•« i Every mother who regards the KljJlh and p{c 

I of her children, should pnasoe* it 
“ ; h. a.\cer, 

i Lowil, Mass., May 20, 1B53. 

” Proof Positive.—We have sold very hug** 
* i quantities of Mr*. Winslow's Suothire &Trui> 

ecls liurinLr tbe six vears mat. and. *'1,000 

the cellar. The bottom was covered with j There are warrants out against other per- ofyde."ri!)t?on ; ^nontha A a time I have not Encyclopedia ofinformation upon the subjects ^ringfidd^l 1.50* p/m. The! 
writer in a putrid condition, in which were sons for drunkehuess, who will be brought been able to sleep in a bed, getting what rest I oi Mechanical Wove,iieqts, ChemiaUy. ^n- iora,w in ^ ,|ave OI1 the arriTal of the' 

floating cut pieces of meat, decayed vegeta- up in due time. Street drunkenness is be- could.silting in my chair JJy d,ffi«uUy of g'™*\^S^rSuilable for Exoresa and Accommodation trains from Bom-i 

Over this mass, the| eoming a daily n..iM„ce which “KS S^SE 5Wi?S^ GSSMt ' 

meat consumed by the family was hanging, must abate. I cd each hour would be my last. During the reading matter, «■ viral hundred engravings, with £‘c* <. ■ fie]d 

and through the accuimilatioiis npoujL ffie ; gUMMART op Nb>.? items._ Sunny days j anceof wmc'of the most celebrated physicians, Lie last Volume ^cceeded ‘23,000 copies ^per i Gwenw^ch^ortl^Ilad'ley i 

disease whatever it may have leen 18 ! U1M| moony nights, suuny faces—pretty sights ; but have received no permanent b«pefit.aiid but week, and the pracical recripU in one ve.iime ^ 
supposed to have been communicated to the rf)Ilnil nt nooI1 loverg little relief. I at. length had the good fortune are worth to any lam,ly much more than Lie auu Am . . POTTER, Sup’t. 

; people sweating rounil at noon, noters sici11 | to procure Dr. Curtis’ Hvgrana, or Inhaling subscript,on price. oa«d 1354 5 
aunerers.___ ! ing to the moon ; debtors hunting lor more j Hy rean Vaporand Cherry Syrup. At the tune The following Pash Prizes ale offered by.thc i **y «—au. 10'^-__ 

British Slavery -Referring to the re-Icasli, to keep from going “all to smash ;”cred- I firet obtained it, I was suffering under one of PuWishcrs for thqfourteeu kraest lists of aub-i OrJEKSS^ASS? 
JiRiTisH slaver i. iwcienm^ w , , i ° ! niv most violent attacks, nnd was in great dis- sobers sent in bv the 1st ol January, 1835:— Tiijti . _ . 

cent case of exhuming the body of one \V in. itors as short ns crust, because somebodt s; tfJgs^ nlmosl suffjcating for want of breath. In §100 will be give'l for the largest list; §75 for1 SPRING AND SC31.HLK MLDlllNE . 

Miller who bad been imprisoned iu London going to “bust;” mercliants wishing for il>8S t’|,an ten minutes from the time I applied the the second; $65: fur the third;'^55 for U.? Dr ljCn„iey»s Root nnd Herb Bitters!! 

thiny-uine yenre for dehi, (end had jna. been mom «****» *»«>»> « *• i~ j Sv*ed i»T j«.'! 5“ j .ffaemS '^>! ‘ 4D vi.ME .ISO TLl DO YOU GOODS 

set at lilierty,) the New York Times says:— hotels filled with folks and gin, landlords ( mcag(jre fron^ uye difficulty of breathing, and for the ninth §2i for the tenth ; $20 for the; 3.5 ? ^'vv'ld "ci^ k dandelion". 

land st., New York. „ 
Jig cuts — Win. Holbrook i Palmar J J1- 

»nies Ber Stage connections at Belchertown and An:-! pa'c^artj? Thorndike ; A. H. Longlcy, Brfcher- 
volume herst f>r Enfield and Greenwich, North liadley j ^ . .p j.. i>;iciiard) >Ionwon ; Cran“ &. Ringi- 

than the and Amherst. , bury, Stafford Springs; Wm. H. Session*, War 
N. D. POTTER, bup t. j ren>. q p Packard <fc Co., Three Rivers ; L- B 

If this is not Slavery and Slavery of the | want to “lake you in housewives fret- had a coififortabll? night-Ihave rinco' continued 

worst kind, we should like to know what is .1 ting at the flies, people eating berrv pies ;—1 with the greatest possible benefit, and am no 

*•*•* —r "•« •-« '''^r^Sng'L ” 

Bliss, AVilbrahrun, and. for B'de In nearly every 

town in tbe State. 
Price 2o centa per bottle. 

Also f,r sale ns above, C«rtI-5 & Tor- 
kins’ TVild Cherry Killers, f»r the 
cure of Billious and Jaundice complaints and 
General Debility. They quicken the Hood, and 

.tion in the Southern States would change . itmir nil!< 
with WtLLtAM Miller? Ob ! no,the smmy ' hoI-cr-a ’ doctors sighmg oer lite r pills, 

freedom of the cornfields, and the pleasant because there’s not more human ills ; lawyers 

God only knows the am- 

at $5U for the seventh; $35 tor the-eighth ; $3J ! HTyUY.ME A.SU1LLUV uuuu , cure ot 1 .lhous anajaur.ee -P - “ 
id i ffir the ninth ; &T> fbr the tenth ; $2J for the • JLS Lanaley * Compound Dock Root, barna- General Debilit/. Tney quicken the blood, at 
it! eleventh ; $15 for the twelfth ; $10 for the thir- pariila Prickley Ash, Wild Cherry Dandelion, | give new life nnd energy to the wh-le rii«ry 
w tee nth ; and $5 for th* fourteenth The rush 1 Mandrake and Rhubarb “ Root and lierb Jinn- j Price only cents in pint bottle, 
u- will be paid fo the order of the successful com-! dice Bitters.” There can bt* no better medicine C7UXP .IXD PALS' KILLER : 

o’er their pills, ( fronl_ My advice to the suffering is—thy it. 1855. 
relieved me petitor iiumcdiatrjy after the 1st of January, I fi r any 1 The worid i. astonished aVtbe wo: 

MARGARET EASTON. 
SUMPTIOK Ccued !—-New York, Dec. 27. 

‘ Terms.—One ropy, one year, $2 ; do. 6 mos., 
SI; 5 copies, 6 mos., $4 ; 10 copies, 6 mos., 

$22 ; 20 copies 1 yr., $2d 

dances in the log-cabin, and the saccharine | almost on their knees, praying for clients and ; to N.'Yrin'CTe^pb ; mV |i i iTc^ea, l yr?, 

meals ol sugar-cane, are, wjtli all their draw - ' for . prmtera wearing out their shoes, nativc p|acc. is Sl j(,|,nj New Brunswick ; when $22 ; 20 copies 1 yr., $28 in advance, 

bucks, prelerable to that uwfu penance o |1|Jn,jno. j-Qr t|(e J.^est news ; nn editor in ec- | I reached this city mv health was very poor; had No number of subscriptions above 20 can be 
-thirty-nine years, passed in n dark, uuwhole- ... , - . . - ,,... i a very bad coireh, raised a eood deal of matter, taken at less than $1,40 each. Names can be 
soi|»e cell, and on jM-isoii-foi-e. j stacy, about to pen a brt0ht i-de,when through j frequently mixed with blood; had sent in at different times and from different Post 

-T --- J his open sanctum door, holts a most cousum- -m in |I)y lcft 8ide -and waa very weak nnd Offices. 
Two Ships of War Reported to bi- k' ,imte lKjre> nnd breaks him off—so nothing! emaciated. My friends and physicians pronounc- Southern and Western money taken for sub- 

2 mos., $15 ; 15 copies, 1 yr., skin, and for nerv< 
l yr., $28 in advance. ! Piles, this compou 
subscriptions above 20 can be 1 world, ns by it nat 

1 $1,40.each. Names can be j tiona, purifying th 
it times aud from different Post {s y0lir l.ircr riisf 

are in the Spring) w.th Liver Lompiamu^ann- the Cramp and Pain KiUerv Pn.-r 
dice, Weakness, Loss ot appetite Dvspepsia,, peaotm “ J 1>|lf,^n K rqUr.las never 

Headache, and bad humors in the blood | ^en known for removim* pain m a!! cssc-s ; fi>- 
skin, and for nervous debility, Cos'1^n039 * J j lhe cure of spinal complaints, cramp in the limbs 
Piles, this compound « the best thing *“ and stomach, rheumatism in alliU f-rms, billious 
world, ns by it nature is assisted her opera LJjg; chU1> and fevi.r, burns, sore throat and 
tions, pnritying the blood and removing d.scws.j d-.c;dpdjy tj1(. besl ri.mpdy in th¬ 

is your Lircr disordered ! Is Jaunt Ike your foe ?, ^.orjd ’ Kyidence of the most-wonderful cures 
Then Langley will deal both the monsters a performed by any medicine are on circular* 

___ blow; ^ , i in the hands pf Agents, You mny be positively 
Pursuit of THE'Cavessf..—By 'lie arrival of j ’ '■ ed my case Consumption, and bevond the reach scrip.tions. . 1 Do yon suffer from Headaches twill give you , p„rc -.Jir-f-lf ybnc;e it- Milhom o» bottlrs 
th# of the West at Netv York, we are " ' _ of medicine. I accidentally heard of Dr. Cur- Letters should be directed, post paid,, to I ’ relief. , , , . of this medicine have been sold in New England 
tht Star of the »esl, at New lorK, we - th,’ Hygeana, or Inhaling Hygean Vaporand MUNN-&CO., 128, Fulton street, New YoTk. i Fur Piles ’tis of all cures, acknowledged t*»e - ^ -x „ pi ht • 
informed that the greatest excitement pre- Palmer a.\d Mosso.-v— In speaking of the cherry Syrup, and obtained a package, wiiich I Messrs. Munn Co. are extensively engaged , chief; _ j For s-,!e by the above named Ager.ta. 
▼ailed at Kiugston, Jamaica, on thereceipt State Aims House, we have alwnve given our, verily believe was'the means of saving my life, in procuring patents for new inventions, and The motto of “Boy me ar.d I’ll do you good, , rj j', t;,-cure and call f-r CURTIS &. 

r>f ihP intelligence of the bombardment of renders tn ,mder»tnnd ilmt it i*locnted at this I Soou after wearing the Inhaier, I found it re- will advise inventors, tyilhoul charge, in regard Ti,e lest 0f experience has easilv stood— | PERKINS’ CRAMP. AND PAIN 
' ® . . ’ 1 liev<-d the pressure on iny lunr-s,and after a while to the novelty of .their improvements. Jwlb 1 And many unto it this truth will append, . KILLER, All others bearing this name are 
Greytown. A British war steamer was tm- place, which isin fact notwithstanding it is in the dlseane made its appearance upon the pur- _•_j---—±—— That the Root and Herb Bitters is every one s ( bj.se iii.uatioua. Price 12 1 2, 25, 37 1-2 cent* 

mediately despatched to Halifax ; and, it is re-'jy|ollSon. We reckon all the buildings in : face under tlie Inhaler. 1 took the Cherry Syr- Cli^aD EllOUffll T friend. _ _. ' per bottle, according to size. nov 12 ly. 

ported, one English andone Frenel. - vessel; tUis immediate vicinity, whether just «cm» ' “PJ* ^0VogteTJ?,^nAenU«3.v j ^0Ui.g.a^eRn sugar is given-for $1 bv-^^y^Appte gone ? cn tie oo rs -- .^77 

of war stnrted:in pursuit of the Caj’Wiie, and i t{,e Monson line or not, ns belonging to this |eft7uc, and I now consider myself cured. 1 Ju Al. W. FRENCH &e. CO. And you'll heartily relish ycur chop or your steak;! vxi . 
the dare-devil Ho llins. What these vessels , viUnge. We shall, therefore, when alluding stilPwear the Inhaler, as the use of it is rather ——7 ~ The blood it will purify—redden your check, j a geneial assortment—tor snlelv 

... . ,i I. i v. i • i n'easant nnd believin'r it strengthening and pu- TTAMPDLN SS. At a-Court of Probate And strengthen your frame, shonld it ever g.ow O. 11. BID YV LLu 
would do ,n case they overhauled the Cayenne to the: Alms House, apeak of it ns being local-! lW„s,T feql unsidffing al present M holden at Monson within and for said Co., weak ; Apr 1st, 185-1. M 

will trouble people to divine—hut one thing ed in this place, not that we wish to rob our lodispjn9P with ft JOHN WOOD. nn the 13th day of June, in the yearof our Lord} The ladies declare no such remedy's known, > -—-- 

appenrs certain ; if they do catch her, aud arc Monson friends of uny credit it may give to jy Sold by Boyd & Paul, No. 40 Courtlandi 1854, on the petition of Latlirop Clark, guardian ;; And the sale is immense to the fair sex alone!-, Cfii’SJClillJIS ! 

Baucy, .bey wiH calch in ra,urn. ,hcir town, i»„ L«.» hi. hare, ...J la.- ^ ^ a^ S'^ piS’tid: V LL WOOf., Colton and Wool, C-u» and 

a Al M a mnr-Lr marrl.m cause the Palmer Post Office is the one to! ivn'. ’ Price $3 a package. ; of Monson, deceased, representing that it would .d7 j -g centsfor a c„7rt bottle. W holesale de-! Painted Carpetings for sale by 

b Catensf..—By ’lie arrival of: 

tht Star of the West, at New York, we are ; 

informed that the greatest excitement pre- j Palmer j 

▼ailed at Kingston, Jamaica, on the receipt state Aims 

tis Hygeana, or Inhaling Hygean vapor anti , mui 
and Monson. In spcnkinjrot the (Jjjpj-jy Syrup, and obtained a package, wiiich 11 Mi 

■ House, we have always given our] verily believe was tho means of saving iny life, j in pr 

A "Mock Marriage.—A mock marriage 

’ occurred at a gay party nt Clifton Springs, 

cause the Palmer Post Office is the one to1 rgT Piice $3 a packaj 

O. II. B1DWELL 

of Monson, deceased, representing that it n 

which nil letters should be sent when de-| N. B. Any person enclosing $3 to Boyd & !^e for Uie benefit of said wardsi that tlioir lights j . jg gy Union st., Boston. S 
signed for any person at the Alms House. 1 P»ul or Curtis & Perkins, New York, will re- |,or shares in certain real estate situated in War- j ^ wbo scll medicincs. 

near Rochester, N. Y^ a few evenings since. p,gne(1 wraliy person at tlie Alms nouse. c<>ive a package containing a botUe of Hygean |>en, being a tract, of land known as the Taft. 
, , i , • c- , „ „ „ ' V-.nnr nnp of Clierrv Svrun, and an Inhaler, ,n: place, containing about three acres, with a mill! 

The gentleman belonged in Syracuse and The Deluge Engine Company was out j a aK^ b^expre^s, free to any part of the ^rmlr-ge thereon, shonld be sofcl, for the support j 

the lady io Buffalo, and after the ceremony |nst Saturday for the first time. They : Uuited Stated, or lour packages for $10. j and education of said minors, according L> the! 

was over the former insisted on regarding it worked their engine with so much energy] July 22a d, 1854. Jyl3 prmisions of law in that behalf j 

village, for 25 cents a pint and 
i quart bottle. Wholesale de-! 
st.” Boston. Sold in Palmcr^by , 
licincs. my27 5 \ 

CSolhiR?! J 
DAPTED to the times—whether Ihennom- *• „ 

3^.E3VrO-Cr^LXj. 
W. ELLIOTT has removed his office fr-,i 

. Munger’s Block, to Strong’s building, . 
doors, east of his late location. 50tl. 

as a bona fide affair. The lady demurred ; tbat they burst the hose several times. The- of Counterfeits !!1 DR i Petition be referred to a Probate Court to be ] 'M. W. FRENCH & CO. STACY AI*f*SSf%', 

and returijpd to her home and friends in i |,ose js made of lndia Ruhher uml cloth, and ^ ()CX){[C?IdllDSOX’S SHERR Y " H’LXE j.h^ldpn atSprin^field witlun and for said conuty, I_j_- -j _dealers i.v_ 

Buffalo. The gentleman followed, pressed j js not fit t0 fie used. New hose and an e,1‘ B/Tr£R8' has induced several persons, who do ! onThp^fourth^Tuc^day^f^ugusi^next, aUOoj | Girls Wf.Ktcd. j Tin, Copper,Sheet-Iron Ware,Cooking and ! 

liis claim at her father’s house, and got kick- j gjae house are needed very much, nnd so not possess the least medical knowledge, to as- j ^ nJ. j A DOZEN Girls wanted, 16 work in a LttUn-] lorSloves.Furnaccs, Garden Engines Fort 

ed out of doors lor his folly. | long ns men who have little or no property i “u,ne e.0 myUmefficine 'tvhich tice to ail persons interested tlierein, by causing ' dry, nt Palmer Depot. Good smart Girls t and Lift-1 umps, Lea ipe,,re. 

a r- -v~-Tlie » '«*« k» ««.  .near ,o pro.ee,U- i CrS ££ SfXjft'» T "l* ^ * "n S*? “! ** * "-STROSfi’S BLOCK, FllSEt, 
A Curious Portrait Gallert.-TIic j <rtheiw theVSlionld be f.irntehed’ xvith £S.’Sem off Gndcr the pteteipe that I have re- The Palmer Journal, printed m Palmer, three ment. Enquire of UNGER Job Work and Tin Roofing done toorde 

Chief Constable of Glasgow has commenced ; - ’ _ . ...„ tired froniMmsincss, and also that theymanufac- weeks suscessively .previous to said day,at-whicli j lfJ-j ‘ -1* - Old Iron, Pewter, Copper, Brass, and P. 

the formation ofa portrait gallery, to consist for do'”S S°’, *OW t,Wt S an improved article of the. same name nnc and place tbe, ^^^^^ncermng _ Painty IsUSoL_.„ ,xcbange for the above goods. 

of daguerreotypes of all ^ prioolpa! ddevea - a good eog.oecootpaay ,e. oa J, 

and desperadoes whose ill fortune it maybe * _ ; be known by the Fac Simile of my signature Copy—Attest HENRY SMITH, RAILROAD* — —»----- 

to fall into die hands of the police authorities Escaped.—Three girls, hailing from the ’ upon tbe outside wrapper, covering ‘^bottie, j _^_._reg. ro a e. @ggj5g 'I IVotiCC to PcdfJIcrS. 

of that city. It is thought that such a col- 1 ha'ullts of vice in Boston, who were inmates “Je^bjr lhe C0Pirlglt or tr ° ‘e S1U,C i Parlictliai* Attention! _ j HAMILTON, Na 3, Burt’s Block, 

lection, when complete, will tend to freshen 1 Qf t|,e glute Alins House, escaped one night Sold wholesale nnd retail at my office, No. 51 I - ComirLo^aci^S^ Jy .lately received 84 packages of Glass V 

die recollection of tile plundered people, and ■ lupt week, by acaliog a dvclvo fee, plaok { »*P flf ” | I.a.vr, P.«aa .,.*50 ai ^r oo ’aTSd“Ui! 

thus materially forward the ends orjustice. fence, having first helped themselves to “,e , tjie jje Enn-land’states. | rj~tHE undersigned proposes to publish a large ! train from Springfield. Connecting ^at ^ 'Hi- Butter do-, Spoon Holders, Salt Stands, C 
—--- 7 ~~~ ; best weuring apparel they could find in the v* n 0775 MORTOX Jr., is my soleIrav- j JL and accurate Map of Hampden Coun'y,en- inantic with train from Hartford and Bristol, al'jarS) and very heavy Kitchen Lamp9&c.,w 

fc^* The Rev. lieury Wood, ol Concord, - tin^ A-^nt for the N. E. States. ft. j tirely from original surveys, under the direction ; Norwich for Worcester and Boston, and from , jie nft’.-rs for sale to Peddlers al very low 
N H, the gentleman who certified to the 10Use* _ ° _' _ I of H.T WALLING, Superintendent of the! Worcester, and at New London with steamers for ca»h, or in exchange for, old broken j 

ia^ehMd.a.odpe.oaalpie.y orG.,,-! A~^,. taf' S.nck;: and 

erol Pierce, during the cant ass which jireccd- while returning fiom school one llaj Hj^jjcine evor'olTerc - to the public; and should been in aotive progress, by a number of careful; 5,2() P. M., connecting at \\ lllimantic with train . |^ePpPrs in the neighboring towns to this i 
ed tbe last Presidential Election, has been 1 i„st wcek, attempted to gut on to the hind be constantly kept o hand by everv family—1 surveyors for several months, and are about com ! from Hartford and Bristol and for Hartford, and ot- Glass Ware, aud can assure them the), 

.confirmed ns Consul at Beyrout, in Syria. ! eild of a lumber wagon, when one of his ] especially for childn n to yse-for colds, coughs i pleled Every road in 'the county has been at Ne* London for New, Hayen and New \ ork, f d a fir3,.rale assortment, and at quite low 
_, e- a- I I I 'Ac One man rcmiir ted.1 after having been kept carefully1 measured by course and distance, and and with Sstearners tor New York. ! es. awft 

Going Up.—The Second Adventist be- j legs was caught in the spotfes of the wheel, awake a„ „• ,lt witi< hig children, who were tjie wlwltr is plotted by scale, so as to give the Leave Nkw Losnos st7.15 a. ,n > rf“"',]‘ct--—-—~ 

ORDERED, that the consideration of said ^ hand and for sale by 
M. w. FRENCH & CO. STA€Y & 

Girls Wanted. i Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iron Ware,Cooking and Por- 
i A DOZEN Girls wanted, to work in a LitUn-i for Stoves,F.uruaccs, Garden Engines Force 
- jAdry, nt Palmer Depot. Good smart Girls! ' and Lift-Pumps, Lead Pip.-,o;c. 

! can earn from $3 to $5 a week in this establish- STRONG’S BLOCS, PALMED, 31 S 

M: C. MUNGER. j 

Palmer, July 1st, 1854. lift* ! 

New London. Willimantic and Palmer1 

RAILROAD. 

Job Work and Tin P-oofingdone toorde.. 
Old Iron, Pewter, Copper, Brass, and P.ags, 

taken in exchange for Lhe above poods. 
GEORGE M. STAC), LAMBERT ALLEX. 

—The Second Adventist be- j 

lievers in the speedy coining of Christ nnd warning " ti-orth cifire dollar bill to^him," and, reader, it! fance in tbe county, including'all tlie furin-hous- Bristol, and nt 1 
tfie immediate destruction of the World, have h’ _ ! onjy co?t h’,m 05 cents, and §5 would buy twen- * es and residences, except in very crowded local-, Albany and the 

.been boWing pn-treeted meeting, et.Green-1 llEi.nTn -1. .every heel.by thrnnghon. .be ^ bj, „ 0„. ‘ ^ villS™ Sf^eu^'™rgto.; H.,* "f Sr' 

.field and North Adams. At the latter place, - town for this time of } ear. Few places arc tjm^y ffravPi when hripc promises so faithfully ?' Map in every respect equal to the Maps ot Nor- 3.00 o clock ] 

•the immediate destruction of the world, linve ta^e war,,',,o‘ 

! and broken iu two places. Other boys should I sick wil|, cojdt?i that “thefirst box he used tens! exact relative position of every object of impor- 

road iD "lhe county has been ' at New London for New Haven and New York, 
red by course and distance, and and with Steamers for New York, 
tted by scale, so as to give the1 Leave New Lotcnos st 7.15 a. in., connect- 
nsiiion of every object of impor- i ing at Willimantic with a train for Hartford and 
nty, including all tlie furin-hous- - Bristol, and at Palmer lor Amherst, Springfield, 
es, except in very crowded local- Albany and tbe express -train reaching Worccs- 

■*" .lately received 84 packages of Glass Ware, 
• bought at auction, containing Tumblers, Gob- 

arrival of oil and Fluid Lamps, Preserve Dishes, 
at Willi- Jiutt«.r do-, Spoon Holders, Salt Stands, Candy 
irislol, at' jarS) and very heavy Kitchen Lamps &c., which- 
\nd from , he oft-.rg j-or s;iie to' pedd(Prs at very low rates 
steamers for casb> or exc|iange lor old broken glass, 

old pewter, copper, or brass. 
Norwich, 1 j jj wouid aiso invite the attention of store 
with train , j^.gppprs jn tbe neighboring towns to this stock 
ford, and 0|- Glass Ware, and can assure them they will 
*w York, pind A firs,.rate assortment, and at quite low pric- 

I es. 3wft 

ter nt 11.20 a. in., and Boston at 
11.15 a. m. for Norwich. 

3.00 o’clock p. in., connecting 

several new cooverts were made ; and at the more healthy at any time than Palmer, 

former, the time fixed for the destruction of i-■■ ---• -1 

the world by one of the preachers, Rev James 1 A IT VkT? i oneUr See Advertisement in another column. j ty t 
Ilemenway of Clinton, was the present year MERCHANT TAILOR, • -; -- —- (ban, 

before the’first of January. i {Xassncanno Mock.) i «I DIGEST!"— Such is the true meaning of jl? *' 
--—--f- A rich and varied Stock of Cloths,- Cassi- • the word “PEPSIN,” or of the two Greek 

Oldest Clergyman IN the United mores and Vestings, constantly on hand. Al! words from which it is derived. This is the sig j » 

States. Rev. J.h., Sswyer of CrlaEd,,.rfo».“»“*I?T/. E* 

^ Maine, is tlie oldest officiating clergvmun in j 

this country. “Father” Sawyer will be nine- j 

ty-nine yenrB old uext October. He was; 

born in Hebron, Conn., on the 9th of Octo- - 

her, 1755. He was ordained in 1787, and 

has since been active iu the duties of the: 

Christian ministry. 

Palmer, Oct. 5, 1853. 

L. S. LEONARD, & CO., 

Almost guilty of suicide in neglecting to use J folu, Essex, and Bristol counties, recently made Hartford, Amherst, Springfield, Albany, Wor-: 
? I this siaipleand pleasant “Pitch Lozenge,’.’ jvhich by Mr. Walling, who has better matcrinlsand fa- j cester and Boston. ' D , 
•>S curing so many, and cannot possibly harm hny 1 cilities for making an accurate Map of the couu-1 No |jass<Tiigers will be allowed to ride on tlie | 
lone. See Advertisement in another column. ! ty than any other person. The Map will be j Freight Trains. . '-a 

• _-__ handsomely mounted and colored, and furnished 1 Through Tickets to New \ ork na blcnmi rs an, 

-I ,.T DIGEST!”_Such is the true meaning of; l? snbscril.ers for $5 per copy, and its publica- ] from New London, can be had at all Ticket Sta-1 , 

i ! i).n uppps?!"! ” nr of the two Greek tion may now be expected soon. - Pons. mv 1 , the word PEPSIN, orof tire two Ore t and phU;idel . A discount. from the fare is made to passen- _7_ 
R; words from which it- « derived. This is the sig . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ view of publish. I gers purchasingTickets. , j m . ! 

j V ■^nJrWL.Vr'JTuirr nrennred bv Dr J 1 ing Maps of some of the Counties from mere] Tickets are good only for the day and Train 

; Stomach of the Ox, for the cure of Indigestion accurate topographical maps, tlie undersigned | Through Tickets, ^ Sl 
i and Dyspepsia. It is Nature’s own remedy for respectfully requests all citizens interested in From Palmar to New York via Stcapier from ; 
! an unhealthy Stomach. No art of man can the subject of an accurate County Ma*,, to take j NcwLQndoll. fCabin) $3,00. j <-Y 

f Me Gilvrav, Wynrm Sc Co., 

Bli Importers; nntl Jobbers 

English, Scotch, French, and German 

,ir.D R Y GOODS- 

Dealers in American Goods, in great vari- 

Carpetings, Mattings, Oil ClutlrS". Ac- 

47 and 4t>, Federal st., near Franklin st: 

21 ??, (3jS> TET1 OI» J’TST - 
my 13 tffi. 

Foreign and American Marble, equal its «u.ra^^^tro-I h.-t. Waiiing,aud published by the undersign-1 

PALMER, MASS., t.tS?4 
half a mile east of Palmer De- ‘ -__J- — "-llh a Proof MaP ot County ,-teeJf. I 

I. ]t renders Good Eat-! care to subscribe only for tlie one made by 

.SHOP about half q^nile east of Palmer De- 

-r _ . . . r »s»Tombstones, Monuments and Table Tops, - _---—--— 
SP A gang of countqrreilers.cona,sting ofj ot(j.r at .tort notice. ! i^Tiiah^vn,, Aa?. 3d. . so. u> S. C. 

three men and three women, nnd occupying Granite, Marble and l reestono Posts, Chain gpei|man. 

r log bouse about six miles from Buffalo, and Iron Fence for Cemeteries furnished to or-1 ' ■ . J 1 — 

Jjj ive been arrested by tbe officers of tbat city. der- _jan 14, 30 f. j ::__ 

A largo amouot of bogus coin was fouud in STEPHEN NEEDHAM, I In Springfield,^ftth, by Rev. Dr. Ide, Samuel 

■the log bouse, nnd the gaug is said to be one c ^ u A K1 T -rail dr. (Davison and Mary Ann Jemison. 

.the most daring and dangerous in tbe (Succe88or l0 T. C. Denecke,) ! j "to=cti. i~~ 
State MONSON, MASS. I ----g n’Cw-.V na‘'cSIh 
- ^ . . . , , ... .. In Ware, July 27, James F. Babbitt, 2S;28tb, 

* T.„,anifo.pnt nlnie Mass window in Garments made in the best manner, with the ; * ’ ’ 

proof Map of Hampden County itself. 
GEORGE L. D(X, 

Publisher, 15, Joy’s Building, Boston. 

Through Tickets, 

From PalmT to New York via Stcanier froi 
New London, (Cabin) $3,00. 

« “ (Deck) .~,6t. 
Stonington, - 2,50. 

WM. R. STORRS, Supt. 
New Loudon, May 25lh, 1854. 

tellman. CJTATE ALMS HOUSE, MONSON.—A tf and Gent s Boots and Shoes, i notiee. if reoueeted. •> E 

^ large number of Boys and Girls are at this wJijch were bought Oil UlTlC. and i Three Rivers, April 22, 1854 
iv/r a T^TITTm Institution, to be apprenticed by the Inspectors . . r? r 1 ! ______ 

-----—^ BUitable persons during their minority. A fllUSt, tliereiOl'e, be SOid C/tPftp ] !TC<3 » 
In Springfield, ftth, by Rev. Dr. Ide, Simucl proper certificate of qualifications of applicants immediately, in order tc meet the payment! ; * • fc4***-* 
avison and Mary Ann Jemison. will be required. Per orderof the Inspectors. 14 Q, H. BlDVVELL. . ^AUR Store is light enough t( 

s. U ' BROOKS, Sup't. -_--- V/you buy. Please examine 

DXKD. Monson, Aug. 5th, 1854. 15 w g S5 \3t\E8 j ties, and hear prices. We will 

| Boots t£s Shoes! 
— j TUST received-a good assortment of Lady'i 
A 0 and Gent's Boots and Shoes, 

TVTAMIT3TP 

! Davison and Mary Ann Jemison. 

rramj Groceries, 

F' RU1T, CONFECTIONERIES &c,Books, 
Stationery, Paper Hangings, Curtains,Fsn- 

I5°mj ty Goods, Jewelry, Toys &c.y 

5). ! " Pictures, Picture Frames 

;°t' i and Glass, 

! for sale low for Cash, Fanners Produce, or Rags 

— I Papers and Magazines furnisEod 

at Publisher’s prices- 

-ady's ] Books not on hand will be jirocured a* short 
i notiee, if requested. e • E. L. PRATT- 

and i Three Rivers, April 22, 1854. tfo2 

ISargoins! OUR Store is light enough to show you whst 
you buy. Please examine styles and quail- 

j ties, and hear prices. We will try to please y»u 

ggr* A ltiugnificent plate gli 

Taylor’i ’ sa Joon in Broadwa; 

In Ware, July 27, James F. Babbitt, 28; 28th, 
Geo. Clark, 34. .ag.iincem p.uie - utnJost du8palch, and all work warranted-to give i Caryer 

Joon tn Broadway, New York 3abjsfactioii. Cutting done at short notice. A j . . 

which ci wt V 1,000, was ruined on Thursday good assortment of Ready Made Clotlung oon- 

night by «n outsider, who threw a brick-bat ^ bar!? 

through ti ■ ' j 

f’ i foriBwly of Amberpl/ Mats. ibQt czplod9-»f;j 
1 cw^'j At Pelham, 20th ulL, of whooping cough, p 
. - Mafalon,7 weeks end 5 day^-«Tth uH.,Chifion, ^ eJgAhggCOt, 
*- -0 weeks ar.d 5 days, trre seMcf Re* T-T;sk. - 

Burning Fluid! 

A SUPERFINE ART1CLE,THAT WltL 
not explode—-for sale by 

« c- ues, ana near prices, we wm iry m v» 
I\. S. MAkiES, M. W FRENCH & CO. 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, Paltner, June 3d, 1354. 6 

Has located in thin village, for tbe praetioe of 1 _ 1 * ' " 

not explode—for sale by 
O. E.'SID,WELL. 

Isse^A&giXt.H, 25f 4 .15 

[his profession. I 
Rooms at the JJassowanno Hdcse. Office 2 i 

I door# south W. S. gridg*- 
|.. Palmer ."May 12th, I A* 4. "tf. 

IONG MITTS, Cotton Hoee, Gloves, tin. 
ien Floss, French Working Cotton aqd .&k., 

i ;e Bdirinc—a goe'd asaortRent to be frrufc at 
" a ° f’f'vvrT’* 



Oar .Hotter Earth. 

The'«»l«V fiinnt Ai.ie..», a labted son oi 

’Earth, was a thmuns wrestler, and always 

.victorious—sjive ttnre« He bad piled U! 

hundreds of skulls of his victims, as a mot* 

ment of bis strength—a strength drawn, f 

the sinews of his’mother Earth, by .* 

Hiivory statol©. 

j«fES-sap- 
ft li ERY STABLE of Mr J. ' 
\t,.u-w at Palmer Depot, would re¬ 

spectfully inform the public that he 18 
• o furnish tlie very beBt ol teams, on 

^Travelers wishing to be carried ^ ‘he cars 
will find good teams always in readiness at 

Parties of Pleasure will be furnished with Om- 
n busses and faithful drivers, at short notice. 
n Bv furnishing good horses and carnages, and 
hy a'svstem of fair dealing he hopes to give sat- 

•.faction to the public. 

Palmer, April 15th, 1854. 

fresh contact with her—when Helen” t ‘ . ' a 

covering the secret of his potfer, ‘lKU Parties of Pleasure will be furnished with m- 

suspended in the air. The oir J . a^svstem of fair dealing, he hopes to give sat- 

lesam lor ll.c itutHeroflic, bfocOon u> lb. ***>• 

days. We draw our streng’ . .. _ . lft?. ,f51 
J , , "merely through Palmer, April loth, 18.»4. 

good mother, even now. I> . _____ 
i ’ muster food to the-- ~~ 

the.com and cane that. -. . j,. literal con- 

would thrive with new vigor I ± 

couVf they be turued out bare-tbot—niter 

a VrtUv acclimation—to plant |Hjtatoes and Jjjr \ 

corn, “S grandfathers and great-grand- ||jj; i 

There fll llie warming o*r«i» 

of | fflfi^uefic or otherwise, Dentistry 

iQ,fe !’,,yB':caI ey«er of ,ho9e 'V,;° r; -r W.EIKot,h.vingloc.ted bimcelf inPdmer, 
..emselves iu cormnumcotian wjth the soil. J . hiUI fiUpd up!l suit 0f rooms in Strong’s 

Hence the hardy health and strong muscle Block, where lie will devote himself to his busi- 

of the farmer boys, lienee the new vigor of ness in all its branches. 
k. . , . - , In offering his services to the public as a sci- 

the worn out merchant and yrofessiotial men, enllfic and *ractical Dentist, he is confident that 

who have stepped up to the dignity of tillers he can serve them in a manner satisfactory to 

of the soil. Their exhausted systems have themselves, and equal to any of his profession. - 
. . His full sets ot Teeth adhere to the mouth ir. 
drawn a new supply of mother strength from # firm yet easy manner, and give a fu]| and nat. 

the nourishing bosom of the earth. Let uo nral expression to the face. For parts of sets, 

one undertake to show that this new vigor Teeth are selected with the utmost care to cor- 
r . • r.i i respond with the natural teeth, and to avoid the 

comes from the mere exercise of the muscles. api|earance of lheir ^ing artificial. 

Sawing wood or driving a fore-plane, is far The filling of Teeth is considered by all prnc-! 

from being, the snme thing as digging iu the tical-Dentists to be the most difficult. In this 
.. branch his universal success recommends him, 

BO”’ ” e^en in the most critical cases. 
Theearth is a life-creator, hardly destitute Dentists in neighboring towns can he sup- 

blanks, blank books, 

KSYEkOTES: & PASEK 

OF EVERY dkscrutiok; 

TOY!! HIFUME&T, BSUSHESj with great success. He has often been urged I '*»'•"*<««'** **«•<• uc ui/n.c.r/ / 
iVlu, A by his friends and those who have tried it, and A ND Coughs and Colds, the parents of 

A i A A ft know its efficacy, to put it within the reach of -f-k. fell disease that so often brings woe to 
f A It V Cs ®IO JJ S- all. He has now added to it an Herb, discover- homes of our land, vanish as if by magic, b 
I n i3 ... * ed in California, by Da. Kki.i.ky, which makes the 

h great varkty, Iwrsale hy itthe most wonderful remedy for SOVEREIGN REMEDY! 

VST TWTT ^ TT*’PT? Humors, of all Kinds, This is that which has been so long sc 

ELIxiU %JT£j£i1\9 Liver Complaints and Chronic Diseases. f”' "?d 19 fail|1 «£«?* £,Ulc Publ£ 
e i certain cure tor Coughs,Colds, Whooping C< 

10 State St., Uurtfyrd, CeHn. , The , U»|» Herb were first made Croup, Asthma, Costiveness and Co surn, 
IV 3IAIC OA , J known to Dr K^ilev by an Indian while attend- and wiu in a .’case where lung8 sufficiJ 

inrr a patient, sick.with that terrible disease, the |Pft /r . . 4, , h , 
HE Store of tho Suhscri^r will be weekly California Erj’sipelas and Liver Complaint.— tjie patient to ^lealtlf ^ U aDl 

replenished with* New IkxVs, from tho The effect was miraculous—curing the man in a Certilina«»- „r u . r 

DR.ORDWAY’S “.4 Splendid. Remedy 

Humor Discovery, DEVINES’ COMPOUND " 
-and-- PI Tc: 11 LOZENGE! 

Rlood Purifier. The Wonder of the World ! 

Dr. qrdivay has beeh using his Blood The Grunt Ilcuicily is at Last UiscoTercd ! 
Purifier, in his practice for the last 7 years CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED > < ' 

r'pHE Store of tlio auosener wiu De weesiy cialifc 

X replenished with' New Godbs, from tho The e 

Kew York, Boston and Pkilatfphia Importing few di 

Houses, and from all the prncipal American snake 

manufacturers. Among bis extosive assortment ^urm 

may bo found all kinds of , 

Letter, Cap, Drawing, Note Fancy Papert; if yo 

1 he ettect was .niracutous-cnng the man in a Certificates of cures, to be relied on, found in 

fC\ ^ ; iSr!? nt" J Vf ',he circulars *ith the agents—and the pub- 
snake, or rab d an nn resor to tlns Herb frr a lie may be assured we shall never publish any- 
cure. Hundreds are taking this medicine, after lhin5 ^ do not bel,eve enth,ed to t|le fulest cJn. 

rying in vain other remedies, and say that the i fidenCp^,3 tru11 i uasd notiiim. hut the truth.” 
half was never told them. Wh,.n ti.» i ,r, ... , . . 

3 Tremont Temple, Boston, Proprietors, salt rheui 

Dentistry. 

' Bitters •, Dr. Hibfiarcl's HiWwJld’s Wild Cherry 
1 Fowler’s “Macaronick,” a sure cure for Any 

U,e i u:„.l p;i„= • K.Ttrnpt. for pra»in(7 tnr. 

.. ^ ,, H «o otodl • and Head. afflicted. Try it faithfully. Safe for the Infant 
hvm3,.icU. to$S.(Xeach, One to 3 bottles will cure Nursing Sore Mouth. or tj,e Invalid-^to use. 

'fraffeU ; nna,eS’ ' 9'Jfwt?-3..boU,ea.wl11 cleanse the system of Biles I S. D. FULLER & CO., 

Uc and Kid Purse* • iwkert' Cates; Three to four bottles wilf cIftJii,.S.uJUitl8l“- j 3 Tremont Temple, Boston, Proprieto 

’c Cslehrntrd Genuin Per fumes • and Ulcers. , T I Bitters; Dr. HibBaril's Hihhsr.d’s Wild Chei 
s Celebrated Genuin PerJumes, Qne QT lw6 boUle8 wll| cure Barber s Itch. i Fowlt?r.8 »Macaronick,” a sure cure for i 
Farina's Unrivaled (flogne; 0nc lo three bottles will cure Cauker m the j kind of pUes. Yankee Extract, for erasing ' 
ove fr Handkerchief Per famed Boxes, mouth and bowels. pajnt or grease; Dr. Cornell’s Pain Expeller 

Iding Blocks, Wood Alphabets; For Liver Complaints and Jaundice. jais0 a” large variety of popular Medicines—s 

Iron Tin and India Rubber Toga; Its effects are new and wonderful, removing cheap for cash, or approved credit. 
PfLrl A• Ivon Tablets • obstructions from the Liver, opening the pores | Sold by all respectable Medicine Dea 

, • in , I, ,, rw/. • of the skin, carrying off the morbid matter, re-1 throughout the country. 
Aim; China, Wix and Rubber Volts, ijev;ngtbe Side, and all-gone feelings of the j Aoerts.—A. Blodgett, Palmer; C. Bridgr 

antes too numerous to mention; stomach ; and removing low spirits and despon- ' & Co., Belchertown ; Wm. Holbrook, Palm 

one undertake to show that tills naw vigor Teeth are selected with the utmost care to cor- 
c . • r.i i respond with the natural teeth, and to avoid the I 

comes from the mere exercise of the muscles. ap[{eanince of thc5r ^ng artificial. 

Sawing wood or driving a fore-plane, is far The filling of Teeth is considered by all prnc-! 

from being, the snme tiling as digging iu the tical-Dentists to be the most difficult. In this 
.. branch his universal success recommends him, 

B®”’ ' e^en in the most critical cases. 
Tlie earth is a life-creator, hardly destitute Dentists in neighboring towns can be sup- 

of intelligence, certainly not of gratitude plied with mineral teeth of every variety, and 
c, , i *e ’ fold and silver plate rolled to any thickness de- 
She smiles her thanks, for every favor re- * septl7 22lf. 

ceivedj'and pours- out. her- benedictions on ___ 

the man who cultivates her acquaintance. “Eureka, Elirckil.” 

She speaks with the voice of plant and flow- have foijnd u atlajjL Now for l||e liltle 

er, all lessons of beauty anil wisdom, and V V ones. Why will parents waste hours and 

thus becomes a nobler companion than the days in fruitless endeavors to get perfect pic- 

IYhite, Buff <$• Enameled Envelopes; 

Papier ilaehe. Rosewood, Mahtang f Leather 

Writing Desks, Work fyes, frc.; 

Cloth, Leather and Papier htthe Portfolios, 

Fivm 37 !i els. to $8.0W; 

Steel, Silk and Kid Purses; inkers' Cases; 

Lukin's Celebrated GenuinPerJumes; 

Farina's Unrivaled (Jlogne; 

Bridal, Glove HandkerchufPerfumed Boxes, 

Building Blocks, Wood Alphabets ; 

Velvet, Iron, Tin and Indio Rubber Toga ; 

Pearl j}- iuorj Tablets; 

Crying Babies; China, WVr and Rubber Dolls', 

Games too numerous to mention ; 

Magnets, Masks, fr if agio Lanterns; 

Hair, Cloth, Hat, Tooth, lailfr Lather Brushes, 

Gentlemen's Dresing Cases ; 

Shell and Horn Dressing Combs; Ivory Combs; 

Ladies' Companion, Spool Stands; 

All kinds Rubber Balls; I'csia Lights; 

Harmon icons, Pickwicks, Said Toys, Tea Bells 

Opera Glasses, Toilet fr Traveling Glasses; 

Thermometers and Barometers; 

Tooth Powder, Hair Oils, Tate frShaving Soaps, 

Chessmen, Dominoes, Back Gammon Boards, 

Chessboards; Dice; Checkers; 

Sewing Birds, six kinds, fron 31% to 62cent* ; 

Penknives, Scissors and Shears ; 

A splendid assortmeit of 

Gold Pens, in Gold and Silver Cases; 

If you have Scrofula, 3 to 7 bottles will cure i 
Three lo six bcttlcs wiil cure Salt Rheum. 
One or 2 bottles will cure Pimples on the Face. 

“Splendid Remedy." THE GREATEST 

DEVINES’ COMPOUND ~ Medical Discovery 
PITCH LOZENGE! OFTHE AGE!! 

The Wonder of the World ! 1VTR- KENN£0Y of R°xbury, has discorer- 
r Crenf Krinrilv is lit I .,ct I»:c.„_„.„ I I IfJL ed in one of our common pasture weeds, a 

^ . UlSC0VCrCd ! remedy that cures every kind of llumor, ftom 
COASUMPTIOJ\ CJlfi BE CURED l! the worst Scrofula, down to a common Pimple. 

ND Coughs and Colds, the parents of that lle has tried il in 1 *cases, and never failed 
■, to put it within the reach of ^ Ml disease that so often brings woe to the fxcept in two cases, (both thunder humor) He 
v added to it na Herb, discover- homes of our land, vanish as if by magic, before bas. now 1,1 his possession, over oOO certificates 
by Du. K KM.KV, which makes the ^ of its value all within twenty miles of Boston, 
lerful remedy for- SOVEREIGN REMEDY! ^Two^bottles are warranted to cure a nursing. 

lors, of all Kinds, . This is that which has been so long sought ^OnTto three bottles-will cure the worst .kind 
into nnd Chronic Diseases. 19fu» fai11 u,e publm as a of pimplt.8 on Uie <ace 

Hen. r. «r rt Twoo,U,recboll„.wmde„U« ./.te„,.rf 

jsjrss-Tr-rTr lur rffider "e 10 — 10 Uht.im life, check the ulceration and raise ca„ker in tlie mouth and stomach, 
patient to health. Three to five bottles are warranted to cure.the 
ertihcates of cures, to be relied on, found in WOrst case of erysipelas 
circulars left with the agents—and the pub- One to two bottles are warranted to cure all 
nay be assured we shall never publish any- humors in the eyes. 
iff we do not believe entitled to the fulest con- Two bottles are warranted to cure runnimr of 
nce^s truth “asu nothing butthk truth.” the ears and blotches among the hair, 

hen the Lozenge is soft like a paste, it is Four to six bottles are warranted to care cor- 
11 preferable for use, and acts beneficially on rupt and running ulcers. 
ry part of the system and makes strength One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of tho 

* 1 j y j fidence,as truth “and nothing but the truth.” 
v o ', ru ,, .,i •, When tlie Lozenge is soft like a paste, it is 
Erysipelas 3 to 5 bo les w, 1 cure it j then preferable for “9 aild act3 ben^fieia , on 
Scrofula, 3 to 7 bottles will euro it. : PVPr.t ’ . , . J . 
bottles wiil cure Salt Rheum. I ^.P1" ° th.C 3J:8U,m »nd .makcS 9 rVn.?f.h 

reakness and debili- j 8kin< 
ai u >ii ®i« *e i v a® | mj isuu is admitted to be tho cheapest, most ef- tw 

Two or three bottles wtll cure Scaly Eruptions and pleaaant remedy ever offered to the j wors? 
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure Ihe 

worst case of ringworms. 
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the 

most desperate cases of rheumatism. 
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure the- 

Five to eight bottles 
nse of Bcrot'ula. 

rill cure the very worst 

will cure Cauker in 1*1C j kind of Piles ; Yankee Extract, for erasing tar, ; ~ "■,™*rienced from the first 
paint or grease; Dr. Cornell’s Pain Expeller;— Nothing looks so improbable to inu«- .... 

1 nints and Janndica. I Jls0 a'ia^e variety of popular Medicines-sold vam tned all the wonderful medicines of the 
and wonderful, removing i cheaP for cash, or approved credit ^ aa that a common weed B™w.ng m th, p»-- 
Liver, opening the pores j Sold by all respectable Medicine Dealers lures, and along old stone walls should cure ev- 
off th^ morbid matter, re- throughout tlie country. ery humor ,n the system ; yet .1 » now a fixed 
1 all-gone feelings of the j Agents.-A. Blodgett, Palmer; C. Bridgman £ct. If you have a humor it has to start- 

__ng low spirits and despon- \ &, Co, Belchertown ; Wm. Holbrook, Palmer ; There are no lis nor ands, hums nor ha s about 
dency, which is the result of this disagreeable | W. N. Packard, Thorndike; T. F. Packard, it suiting some cases biat not yours^ gled 

c.,.1 6 I \irtn.nn • Crane & Kimr8|,nrv. Stafford SDrimrs; over a thousand bottles of it m the vicinity of l and often fatal disease- 

FOR DYSPEPSIA. 

A fair trial will convince you that there is 
nothing like it. 

For Cancerous Humors, 

It is tlie surest remedy ever offered. One wid¬ 
ow lady in Lawrence, has been troubled with 
cancer for years, by taking two bottles says she 
is now quite well. 

FOR COSTIVENESS. 

One gentleman says that it was the only med¬ 
icine which cured him. 

For Kidney Difficulties, 

It is spoken of in the highest terms. A young 
man was sick so much with Asthma that he had 
to leave college ; three bottles cured him, and 
he has now resumed his studies. One lady in 

d:__ i n niio. w* i Km I,,, m It has already done some of the. greatest Three Rivers; L. B. Bliss, Wilbraham. 
oct. 22—ly27. 

CREAT CURE FOR 

DYSPEPSIA! 
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S 

Why will parents waste hours and j ^ F^y Pen m, ^ (frills ; j Salem was perfectly cured of PERIODICAL 

log of tlie wood-sawyer or the lumber of the 
lures of their children, and after all get i Letter Seals or Stamps, all styles; 

The best of Wax, warranted to bum free; 
carpenter. The earth is tlie great source of come to our Excelsior. Gallcrtfy&nd we will guar- Water Colors, from 6 cents to $4.00 per box; 

magnetism, which is closely connected with antee to make you a perfect picture, by our Elec- 

.11 tlie functions of life, .oil who knows tl,.t "“T11"0'"'- *tol in r,on' *-210 21 

there is not philosophy as well as fancy in \Ye defy any Daguerrian in Springfield or j 

the idea that contact with the earth imparts elsewhere to compete with ns, rs we are the in- 

SICK HEADACHE, by the use of two bottles. 
Mr. Williams of Lawrence, had humors in his 
eves for years, and was cured by the use of the 
Humor Discovery and Blood Purifier. For Chills 
and Fever, Murcurial diseases, Taints in the 
System, it stands unrivalled ; sometimes where 
the system is much deranged it will cause disa- 

the life-vigor of wli'u 
ventors, and the process is used only in our dif-1 
ferent establishments in tlie New England and ; 

If niiyiiorly suspects that we have been Middle States. Eor.pidm 

standing i^lhe dirt,—well and good—wc 

own it all. We are getting up a wonderful | 

sympath}’ with the workers iu tlie soil. And 

ver Medals we have received from the Ameri¬ 
can Institute, New York, and Franklin, Philadel¬ 
phia, together" with hundreds of premiums from 
county lairs is sufficient proof that they are the 

though at first it makes the hones ache aud “«c plus ultra" of perfection. J 
, , .-. ... .1 „ We have at great expense procured the cxclu- • 

tlie muscles stiff, we still adhere to our theo- ^ ^ of H;inpdenlCo„ the 

ry that h»dily strength comes of it,—and a j’iGNETTE OR CRAYON PICTURES, 

deal of pleasure withal, when the labor is The nso*t beautiful and brilliant production o 

performed on free soil. Now then, good the arL We caution all operatives from any in- 

lriends, take down ‘-the shovel and tlie hoe,” fring-ment nfUiesame 
. Prof; D: G G«lhns, who is pronounced the best 

and join a little practice to our preaching, practical operator in the United States, has 

and our word tor it, you will liecouie more charge of the Chemical department, 

interested than ever before, ill our common Howard Peal, an artist by profession, has 
charge ot the artisttcal 

cture, by oire & er- Fancy Paper and Glass Boxes; and Fever, Murcurial diseases, Taints in the 
is in Irom 1-- to - Transparent, Porcelain and Paper Slates; System, it stands unrivalled ; sometimes where 

i. Springfield or | Alargtaiwrtmntof VuiHng fr WUdingCardtt 

• s we are the in- Stationery Articles in general, indications favorable. It is purely vegetable Prepared from Rennn 
louly in our cm-j Every kind of Legal fr Probate Blanks; and its compound and proportions are such that, 0j t]ir qx, after directioi 

fV d' Us the Sil- Hr«Uing Stationery and^Fixins," best qualities} tho effect is perfectly satisfactory and safe. great physiological Che 

from*1 the Ameri-1 Patent Blot Pads; Dianes; Full Directions On the Bottle. Ion, M. D., Pliiladelpliii 

F’rauklin, Pbilrdel-; Day {r Ca,KB«,h<&■ PRICE $1,00.^ SZ«h C.rt.TJ, 
,f premiums from BUtnk Notes, Drafts, Orders, Due Bills, £c. ^ - 
hat ^ey are the ^ #. InJc. HE HIS ALSO A HUMOR SAL VE, 

rocurcd the cxclu- \ Mathematical Instruments; Blotting Papers ; j Unsurpassed fi»r external humors, which, if used 

((be Pope, FMo, and Paoo, W^U: E,o~r.: Kbfr w!H i“rSr^T’ * 
X PICTURES, Newspaper Files and Wires; 

■1 T J 111 TV.. O'® Price 25 Cents A Bottle.^3 
liant production o Mouth Glue Ap Mucilage; Indelible Inks, _ 

itives from any in- Black, Blue, Red fr Violet Inks; ORDWAY’S 

_  of One IIM different oaridU,. | - T»r(cKr rrTTOT- 

DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OB, GASTRIC JUICE. 

It has already done some of the greatest cures 
ever done in Massachusetts. 1 give it to chil¬ 
dren a year old ; to old people of sixty. I have 
seen poor, puny, wormy looking children, whose 
flesh was soft and flabby, restored to perfect 
health by one bottle. 

DONALD KENNEDY, [Proprietor, U-oxbu- 

ry, Mass. 
' Agents.—Dr. Wm. Holbrook,Palmer Depot g 

T Packard, Monson ; L. W. CraDe, Stafford- 
Springs ; C. F. Wood, Enfield ; Ira Haskell,. 
Greenwich; H.A. Longley, Belchertown; L- 
P. Bliss, Wilbraham ; A. & S. E. Blair, Warren. 

Just Received, 

ir&l /V Iarge assortment of Ladies’ and 
pfll ,/jLGents’ Congress Gaiters—new styles 
* K. for Spring and Summer wear. Misses’ 
and Children’s of all kinds. 

AT - - - J. BOWLES, 
tf48. Nassowanno Block 

The American’s Friend! 

HE H.IS ALSO A HUMOR SALVE, 

vegetable Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth - Stomach 
such that, 0j t]ir qXj after directions of Baron Liebig, the 
safe. great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Hough- 

Bottle, ton, .M. D., Philadelphia, Pa. 
This is Nature's own remedy lor an unhealthy 

Stomach. No art of man can equal its curative 
powers. It contains no Alcohol, Bitten, Acids, 

It is extremely agreeable 

Unsurpassed for external humors, which, if used to the taste, and may be taken hy the most fee- 
in connection with the Humor Discovery and ble patients who cannot eat a water cracker with- 
Bloocf Purifier will much facilitate a cure 

O'* Price 25 Cents a Bottle.^fi 

interested than ever before, in our common 

mother, the generous earth aibresaid.—Port¬ 

land Eclectic. 

The Snow of Age. 

All of the above described articles can be found 

in greater profusion and variety than elsewhere 

in New England, besides other articles too nuraer- 

DR. ORDWAY’S 

Cough Destroyer. 
This invaluable Cough Remedy is for the 
implete cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, lnflti- 
iza, Whooping Cough, pains in the side and 

ble patients who cannot eat a water cracker with- TjnT T AW A V’Q PTI T 
out acute distress. Beware of Drugged Imitu- JlULiLUiVAl O = 1 ILililJ. 
tions Pepsin is not a Drug. . - 

Call on the Agent and get a Descriptive Circu- T(j ^ citizens of the United States.—I.most 
lar, gratis, giving a large amount of Scientific bu,nbj„ and sincerely thank you for tlie im- 
Evidence, from Liebig’s Animal Chemistry ; Dr. | mcns</ patr,mage which you have bestowed 
Combe's Physiology of Digestion, &c. upon^ my Pills. ° 1 take this' opportunity of sto- 

Agf.nt.— Dr. Wm. Holbrook, Palmer, whole- that my Ancestors were all American. Citi- 
sale nn'' retail agent. zelf8^ and tbat ] entertain for all that concerns 
—---- America and the Americans, the most lively 

CoffillS. sympathies.bo much so that I originally com- 

HE Subscriber constantly on band a 

good assortment of Mahogany; Black Wal- PS,abli3h mvself amons you. 

wiU be sdd at the lowest prices >her ai whol. 

of and May all of London, has facilities sale or retail. [XT’ Particular attention given to 
of receiving all- the late European-improve- the Paper and Envelope Trade, at 10 State 

ous to mention. Call and see for yourself. They breast, hacking or tickling at the throat, spitting 
will be sold at the lowest prices, either at whole- blood, tightness across the Lungs and Chest and 

- inents. 
We have just rduuihh d «jjou the follow- We would call particular attention to our Tal- 

ing pretty hit of Mosaic, lying amid a multi- botypes m Oil. COLLINS & GO. 

tude of those less attractive: Mainst., opposite Site late Hampden House, 
“No tmow falls lighter than the enow of Springfield. C 'llm’s buildings, Westfield. 

... — " ® •"■'T "“"f March A ISf”” ‘ 
The figure is hy iio menus novel, but the_____ 

closing part ol the sentence is new ns well j Hoi-so SlioeixAg- 
as emphatic- The Scriptures represent age yr(\ rpHE Subscriber is prepared 

by the almond tree, which hears blossoms ^ .nanner^at ilmrt norice^'and on 

. of the purest white. “The iilmoinl tree shall : % ^ qie most reasonable terms, 

flourish”—tlie head sitall he hoary. Dickens otfltTamds of Blacksmithing done at 

nays of one of his characters whose head was usual, at his shop near the Furnace, 

turning grey, that it looked as if time had pa,mer lfi54 DAVID A 1 ^ 

lightly plashed his snows upon it in pass-_*_—.—- 

ing. i Provisions. 
“It never melts”—no, never. Age is in- j jA]yrSj Dried Beef, Pork, Larel Ac. bj 

exorahle. Its wheels must move onward—I J. J. ’ fil. W. FRENCH & CO. 

they know not any retrograde movement. —-=----- 

The old firm sits aud sings,”“I would 1 were j TVooden OB*C ! 

Street, Hartford, Ct^ by ELIUU GEER. 

Every kind and style of Job, Card 

and Book Printing, by Steam, executed 

as heretofore. Largo additions of New j 

Type and Machinery are being made j 

this year, to the already most extensive I 

Printing Establishment of 

ELIHU GEER, 10 State st. 

May, 1853. Hartford, 

aH Long Complaints leading to Consumption. T^d^rim^ ^habit; constitutufns, a^nd manni of liv- 
No uiedicine yet discovered has that decided f lie i intending to establish myself among you, 

effect in curing Bronchial affections as the Cough “Jj ^i8h witb 8broud3 and plales,’ if desired,! which I have now thomAs'hOL LOW Ay'11 
Destroyer. It can be taken by all ages and , j.i;..,*i1.m if -.-..kpi l New York. THOMAS HULLUw AI. 
classes, from a child six months old lo the oldest an wl j g LOOMIS. \ 38, Comer of Ann and Nassau St. Y. N., 
■nan or woman, with the most happy results. Palmer Oct 19 1850 tf29 | - 

tffr* PRICE 50 CENTS A BOTTLE.' ’ ' --- M ^— 

New York. 

38, Corner of Am and Nassau St. Y. N., 

DR. ORDWAY’S 

Pain Destroyer. 

PFL-VERUIACHER’S 

IIvdro-Electric Voltaic Chains. 
This preparation is composed ofa great varie- pONSTRUCTED to be worn next to the ^JKintonirSde,^ 

ty °f extracts, Gums, Essential Oils, most o skin, by simply being moistened with com- u 4 maladie8 hence life wears fast. The- fair 
which have not heretofore been united and com- molt vinegar, a constant current of uninterrupted gex ha ^ most handsome in the World, 
pounded into their present form It will cure at- Electric Magnetism, is produced, which never ma certain period when, distressing to say, 

| tocks of Cramps ot the Stomach, tspasins, Con- fails to cure the most acute pains instantly, and J* l008e their teeth and .mod looks, while 
I vulsions, Faintings, Pam in the Stomach, Bow- permanently coring the worst nervous diseases. / the , . of m 8Ucl” sad evi|9 may be 
pl-c SiHt*. Rack. Limbs, and a irreat variety of Th#» (Chains will last for vears. with oroDe* J~ J v-t .n.. ._ 

PURIFICATION OF THE BLOOD, 

LIVER AND BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. 

The Citizens of the Union suffer much from 
disorders of the Liver and Stomach, scarcely 
any are free from the influence of these destruc- 

Tiiuc is Honey. 
inps of the Stomach, Spas 

1 boy again,” hut he grows ohter as he sings. E’OR sale at 

He may read of the elixir of youth, but he. _* cb~ 

r . , -pr’ :---:-1 V -; .. vet in the heyday ot hto.sucn saa evus may De 
it is as true|el9-S,Jd.^Cac.k’L,",1b.8’and.a variety of The Chains will last for years, with prope. ’ffcctuall ren,ed.ed-by cooUnully keeping the 
, saves time ‘ °ther difficulties. It is also invalnable as an ex- care-can be used by either grown persons or ^ J and the Yiver and. Stomach in a 

| ternal remedy. It will be iound to contain near- children. Are always ready for use, andean be healthy action, when life will flow smoothly, 
in the use of, ]J double lhe ^ngth of any similar article, and sent by mail to any part ot th«Country Price and ’bnta Jn a congenia|,c]ilDe, where 
le heretofore P°S8f8Se9 ptopcrUes here otore unknown. No of Chains, f3 to $0, and can be had in-all the an plerna, ln„ appears reign. As il re- 
t nevertheless fatmly shouM be without it for a single day. principal cities to the United States. See pam- dg ^ ^seT%.dZn of the human frame, and 

y into every | ^ Prue 2o’ 3/ 1‘* and 50 CtS’ “ Bottle ^ phk*t to be obtained (graft.) <A J>he duraU^ of life| much may be effected, and 
,, is used in | Full directions for the above medicines, on the UK. wm. MULBRUUB., I say fearlessly, that health and life can be pro- 
i>, and is re- Bottles. Orders should be accompanied with only Agent for I al*n" longed for many vears beyond their ordinary 
g among oth-, full directions how it should be sent. «ept24. finiTts. if Holloway’s Pills are taken to purify 

most soap. OBDWAY k WADLGIGII, Lnwrcilff, Mass., n,„„,!T,NT Til TUP lWtllllS np PAI11FS the blood according to the rules laid down for 
’the quantity „or m nDnDDrp'pnpe IMrUHTAHT TO TUL JilVALluS Ur rALJltft. health contained m the directions whtch accom- 

... • a„.SiS(PriVEBMA CUE R’S pany each bax. _ 

cannot find it; lie may sigh for the secrets of TYTeddine- and Visiting- Cards, 'washing. ' Monson, Timothy Packard ; Stafford Springs, TTYDRO-ELECTRIC VOLTAIC CHAIN 

aluhetny wl.ioh » able ,o make Wm r. ,HE pabliaker of .be Jaaraa, h.a receari,! » >« «- - — ^ «-%- SlW/ Ky fsS 

young again, but sighing brings it not. He X purchased a neat and beautiful style of ype 4lb Nothing enters into its composition that fordville, E. G. Hyde; Belchertown, H. A. discovered for producing instant relief from pain 
mny gaze backward with an eye of longing for printing V\ eddmg and V isiting yaroa, no ^ ..nre Uie most deiicate fabric. Longley ; Thorndike, Wm. N. Packard ; Three and a permanent cure of the following diseases • 
nnnn tfto maty uf-lipmos nf pnrlv vears. but. iis **“ furnish a pack at 15 minutes notice. 5th It does not chap or injure the hands like Rivers, O. F. Packard & Co.; Wilbraham, R. Rheumatism, Painful and Swelled joints, 
upon toe rosy schemes ol early yean, UUl, s -—---- many aGaps, but on the contrary is softening and R. Wright. jan. 28 41. Pain in the Back, Neuralgia of the 

one who gazes on his home from the deck of EmfoOSSeil Envelopes. healing and will core cracked or chapped hinds.,- Face, Deafness, Blindness, Paral- • 

n departing ship, every moment carries him . jjEW LOT of Card and Billet envelopes One trial will convince the most skeptical of its | J, PARKER, & CO., ysm, Sciatice, Palpitation of 

lar^andfortheraway.—Pwrold manlhe A embossed and plain, of various sizes and | superiorities . • _ i fSiiccEs«ORs to \ k S Tomlinson). ^ 
, , . , . «tvle« i.ist received and for sale at the Journal Th s soap is manufactured in Palmer, (Depot; (SjOCCESSORS to a. at a. lOMLINSON), ty, I-emale Disease., 
bas n little more to do than die. Offic; 1 village) and is for sale by the box at the Vacto-1 -dealers in- Dyspepsia,Indi- 

1, at his shop near the Furnace. rpHUS said Doct. Franklin, and it is as true | olh’er difficnjtie’s jt is aiso invaluable as an ex- care—can be used by eitl 
H DAVID PARSONS. ± now as ever that, “He who saves tone' It will be found to contain near- children. Are always ren 

ilmer, 1854. , saves money. ... f ly double the strength of any similar article, and sent by mail to any part o 

—---i ^ fpv\tN11%:r'i0A^’>tnll^artfrto heretofore ' POS9e99^ ^elofore unknown. No 0f Chains, $3 to $5, and 
Provisions. I H1® un, neveriheleM. family should be without it for a single day. principal cities in the Unil 
IIO$ 1*101*9. but little known in this v.cm. y, but nevertheless ; ^Price 05 3- and 50 cb. Bottle. Jhlet to be obtained (graft 

AMS Dried Beef. Pork, La^d A-c. by an article which is working its way into every; ~ , . . ... 
’ M W. FRENCH & CO. . community, and when once known, is used in | Full directions for the above medicines, on the • 

. M * _ preference to almost any other soap, and is re- Bottles. Orders should be accompanied with onlj 
-_, commended to the public’as having among oth- j full directions how it should be sent. «ept -.4. 

Wooden ***Jf®; ers, the following superiorities over^most soap. OBDWAY & YVADLEIGII, Lnwrcilff, MflSS., |Mpni{TlNT Tft TIIF 1\ 
iOR sale at BIDWELL 3. 1st It requires no more than half the quantity enr j? nnnJWTF'rnJfc: IMrUBlANl IU llln lit 

Feb. 4. to do the same work. j 50Lf. , PUJLVERId 
------ 2d It saves nearly half the time and labor in 1 For sale in Panner by Dr. Win. Holbrook ;— 
feddinff and Visiting: Cards. washing. Monson, Timothy Packard ; Stafford Springs, TTYDRO-ELECTRIC 

HE publisher of the Journal has recently 3d It costa no more than the best family L. W..Crane; West Stafl^n),.J. R.Wbitim Ware for the first time 

YDFO-ELECTRIC VOLTAIC CHAIN 
are for the first time presented to the peo- 
f Paimer, as the most scientific mode yet 

upon the rosy Hcheraes of early years, hut, ns I 

one who gazes on his home from the deck of 

n departing ship, every moment carries him 

larthcr'and farther away.—Poor old man ! he 

has a little more to do than die. 

“It never melts’—the snow of winter comes 

and sheds its white blessing upon valley and 

mountain, but soon the sweet Spring follows 

and.smiles it all away. Not so with that up- 

J. PARKER, & CO., 
(Successors to A. & S. Tomlinson), 

on the brow.of tlm tottering veteran. There for writing pretty thoughts on—for sale cheap 

is no spring whose warmth can jienetrate at tbc do1irna* **B*CC-_:_ 

its eternal frost. It comes to stay. Its sin- Writing Paper, 

gle flakes fell mmoticed-and now it is drift- -^,00^^ Common Letter!Baft., Gilt 

ed there. We shall see its increase until we Edged and other kinds of paper for sale 

lay the old man in his grave. There it shall jow at the Journal Office. 44 

be absorbed by .he eterual darknesa-lbr Letter Envelopes. 

(here 18 no age m teaveo. , . T>IIPF Letter Eavelopes, foraal. by tkepack 
Yet why speak of age m a mournful strain. J-J yery ch„ap) at the joornal Office. 

It is beautiful) honorable, eloquent. Should Feb. 12, 1852. 34tf 

we sigh at the proximity of death, when life * " " - 

*nnd the world are so full of etnplineNS ? Let Protection frOIH Fir^. 

the old exult because they ore old—if nity rTIHE Franklin Marine and Fire Insurance 

mu«Weep let it be the young, a. .be lung 

Billet Paper- and American Marble, 
"U,Cl 1 . “McCord’s Family Soap.” Made by j -m/TANUFACTURERS of Marble, Granite JUST received a beautiful assortment of Bil- W. McCORD &. CO., j lYJL and Freestone Monuments and Postl, Mar- 

let Paper of various styles—just the thing Palmer, Mass. I ble Head Stones and Furniture Tops of Supe- 
fnr writing pretty thoughts on—for sale cheap Factory near the Chnrch. | rior quality and Style of finish ; Patvnt Cast 
at the Journal Office. Certificate. 1 Iron Fence for Cemetery Lots—opposite North 
-—-f, . . j. „ , «„’! Church, Main st.,; also at Tomlinson’s old 

Wrilins Panel® * exar"ined McCord s Knnlean P stand, corner South Main st. and Wm. st., 
a . practically, and am well acquainted with tlie ’ SPRINGFIELD MASS FOOLSCAP, Common Letter, Bath, Gilt properties of the ingredients used in its manu- *1 

Edged and other kinds of paper for sale .facture, and do no not hesitate to pronounce it ~*iirn*i 
jow at the Journal Office. 44 superior for washing to any other soap now in IiAfSERA.illCE. 

----I- use-, U contoins nothing that will injure the App1ication8 for insurance in the 

*;etter ?,V«l*g5!r,.. m08t ^AMUELrTRDESDELL, Chemist, HAMPDEN STOCK * MUTUAL 

nd a permanent cure of the following diseases 
Rheumatism, Painful and Swelled joints, 

Pain in the Back, Neuralgia of the 
Face, Deafness, Blindness, Paral- I 

ysis, Sciatice, Palpitation of 
the heart, General Debil- 

ty, Female Diseases, 
Dyspepsia,Indi¬ 
gestion, Ner¬ 
vous Head- 

ache,Ut- 

health contained in the directions which accom¬ 
pany each box. 

A CASE OF WEAKNESS AND DEBIL¬ 
ITY, OF 10 YEARS STANDING, 

CURED BY HOLLOWAY’S PILLS 

Copy ofa Letter from Captain John Johnson^ 
Astor House, New York dated January 

oth, 1854. 

To Professor Holloway, 38, Corner of Ant» 
and Nassau Streets, N. Y. 

Sir.—It is with the most heartfelt pleasure 
I have to inform you that I have been restored- 
to health and strength by taking your Pills.— 
For the last ten years, I suffered from a derange¬ 
ment of the Liver and Stomach, and was re¬ 
duced to such an extremity that I gave up..my 
Ship, never expecting to go to Sea any more,, 
as 1 had tried every Remedy that was recom¬ 
mended to me, but all to no purpose ; and hadi 
given myself up to despair, when I was at last 

r recommended to take your Pills. After using 
, for three months, the result, is that i am now in 

f. SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

INSURANCE. 

Applications for insurance in the 

ALL NEURALGIC DISEASES. given myself up to despair, when 1 was ai last 
ALL. iNtURHLvam mocsoco. Commended to take your Pills. After using 
Long advertisements we dislike, and so do our [•^"'months, the result, is that I am now in 

readers, and we only offer you as evidence tlm. ^Xalth thaA I have been for eleven years 
Pulvermaclier s Electric Chains, certainly per- ai weft as ever 1 was in mf 
form what they are advertised to do. More well > a quite at liberty to make this- 
authenticated certificates of cure, from both w- 1 bJnefitof others I remain, .Sir, 
telhgent patients and Scientific Physicians, than K ,fi 
can be produced trout »u, oth™ .ource. Thu, jour, rc.p J0HR JOHNSON 
are^lughly recominended by V^a- 6 J 

iticcession of cares that is before* them. Wei- reaaonnble terms. 

UWtig The snow—fof \X is the emblem of This b a Stock Company, and in a prosperous 

peaee nnd of res®, it is but a temporal condition. The rates me nearly as low as those 
. rr . . , , n r .1 I i D of-Mutual Companies, where Notes are required, 
J5t^n—>vlrich shaft faU at the gates of Para- on whicb assessments are frequently made— 

Protection from FirC. make sales of terr THE Franklin Marine and Fire Insurance ■ papers. 
Company, with a Capital of §300,000 

“1 insure most kinds of Property on the most Palmer, June 4 

New York City, j 

Person wishing to purchase the right to man¬ 
ufacture the above soap, should address S. II. 
Hall, Palmer, Mass., who is fully authorized to 
make sales of territory and execute all needful 

HAMPOEN STOCK dc MUTUAL | entine Mott, Van Buren, Post, Cnmochan, &c.. These celebrated Pills 

INSURANCE CO., OF SPRINGFIELD, iof New York. Aud are also in daily use in ev- cious in the following complaints 

APPLETON MUTUAL, OF BOSTON, ery Hospital in that City. Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotches. 
Arr ’ * Price of Chains §3 to §5, and can be sent t,» Skini Bowel Complaints. ConstipaRon «»f 

most kinds of Property on the most I 

W. McCORD, Patentee. 
7tf 

' Uae jo.be replaced by a brighter and a bet- Those who get insured in this office 

,~-Ati editor whmiererthwika 

.-:.iwi*tJbefore he speaks, eays tlre firet ilre 

UTMiillivfl nriepvto*™ ( 

to neither of these inconveniences. 
G. M. FISK, Agt. 

Palmer, Sept. 18th, 1852. 
.. 22tf. 

Try it I Try it n 

IT is said that “McCord’s Kaolean Soap, is the 
best soap in the market.” Try it, ladies, and 

judge for yourselves. It is sold by A. C.'Bib 
lings and C. C. Shaw, of thi?tijgiUage, and alsar 
by the box at the Nlanufacto^^ near .the Con¬ 
gregational Chnrch. 

4>THiiilive aiices.tore iti the Gar-| ^ 

?tten were hear [bare] skin?. | l 
i tunrt’s Steam Refined* Syrup, Howell’s do. at 
1 - BIDWELL’S. 

Also, for sale nsuperior-aitiole Ktf-stift-Soap, Steam Jlhop of the ! 
by. tbb' gallon or barrel. aide of the radja^d, 

KAOLEAN SOAP CO. 
Palmer, July 23,1853 'M Htf. Palm’r, May, 58 

c , . „ , by maillo nny part of the Country, DR. WM. the Bowels, Debility, Dropsy, Erysipelas, fe- 
JETNA, a Stock Co., of Hartford, HOLBROOK, is the only agent for Palmer and male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds. Gout, 

—ALSO FOR THE— vicinity, and will explain the mode of nsin^ the Head.ache, Indigestion, Jaundice, Liver Com- 
wiscirn iTMFTTC nUTFi Y Chain, and also furnish any one (gratis) with a p|aints. Piles, Retention, of Urine, Scrofula, ov 
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL pamphlet of 36 pages, which has more than 2Q0 Knit's Evil, Stone and Gravel, Secondary 

LIFE INSURANCE Company of Springfield, certificates of permanent cure, of the diseases al- Symptoms, Venereal Affecliona, Worm*, of ^wll 

will be received by J. G. ALLEN, who is agent ready mentioned. DR. WM. HOLBROOK, kinds. Weakness, from whatever cause, 
for the above Companies,for Palmer aad vicini- Agent for Palmer Depot aud vicinity. *#* Sold at the Establishment of Professor 
lv JOSEPH STENERT, General Agent, 256, Holloway, 38, Comer bf Ann and Nassau 

Paltrier,April 29th, 1854. 1 Broadway, N. Y. sept24 ly23. Streets, New York ; also by all respectable 
1. . _ .. ____ . v -. ., - . - - -_— Druggists and Dealer^-io-Mediclnes throughout 

tf?4^ ncTir-ne/ ■ n.^Fir!. F1r5! ,4l ALL. kinds- of Carriage Repairing dpne at rpHE'Subscriber is Agent for some ofthe bes Wholesale of the principal Drug Houaes in'the 
short notice apd on reasonable,tefnw at the i Fire Insurance Companies in the United union 

[ Steam Jlhop of ^'e Sppsc*ribyr,> le*»*od»^pi\Uj' iStateir, and willtkke risks on the mostfaVorable N .Directionsfor the guidance of.p^iqnta 

aide of the riartt^ ^ _ ierms. w n A«aDEI I in every disorder are affixed to each box'- 
. . .. ■> E..W1N9LOW. GEORGE W. RANDLLL Dr. WM. HOLBROOK, agent for Palmer, 

f Palm'r, May, 2818u3. btf ThrceRivcrs April 24th. 

for the above Companies, for Palmer and vicini¬ 

ty. _. 
' Palijier, April 29th, 1854. 1 

Cartiige Repairing! 
ALL* kinds - of Carriage Repairing dpne at 

short*notice aud on reasona,ble,tefins at the 
iscriber, few rods .South" -iStateii, and willtkke risk* on the mostfaVorable 

terms. __. 

Dr. WM. HOLBROOK:, agent for Palmer. 
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Good Wives. 
THE PALMER JOURNAL; |wolf leave her den, followed by three dom, the child wjll necessarily lose its Steam Power. ^ employment. - 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY. | whelps and a little boy. The boy went human instinct in that of the brute. While Fulton was in England, con- God pity the man who has nothing to do. That young lady will make a good wife 
on all fours, apparently on the best pos- _ ■ ■ . ... e ... , ,,, r , • wbn does not apologize when you find 

-- ... tarma ’ :,K v:D pnmnaninnc Manners. verting a speculation into a reality, he Idleness is mother of more misery and crime "no ooes not o ♦ 

GORDEX at. FISK, !S j wnir nrntprti>il him with L muph - was on friendly intercourse with §ir R. than all other causes ever thought or dream- her at work in e ic en, 

EDITOR AND proprietor. a” had heen one of her own ^HE orSan “Love of Approbo- Phillips, to whom he dispatched a tri- ed of by the profoundeat thinker, or the wild- at taS UDV 1 e w°r 13 nl3.j \ « 
' -- xs “"“'.f he ha4be6Q °ne °f h6r OWn | tion,” as our friends the Phrenologists umphant letter, on the evening of his first' e8t theorist. When you hear a lady say I shall 

...... ...... -**“ ' 't0F, with come of the Beet... I i f ** d<” ^dterydat g°"" ,T “L we .Ml 

Terms or the Journal—One Dollar and a young men of’the party, after much diffi-1 1% *radin* ianoton,y but wicked! T°! ZveYZn stST.” depend upon it, she 

CUi!*i^Ia^rr^d tbe !^l^e boy* kHowing the | All^merkans^vish^U) be**gen- geonh^^ring^leswiptive^f ^n^mpowi- I Proud 10 work * Strunge pride ; do . will he sure to make a good 'Vifo. ^ 

months, 66 Cents; for Uiree montliB, 33 Cents, whelps to.escape. ~ j tlemen-intelligent, urbane, refined, ele- bUity. Sir R Phillips then advertised I'Bnytb,n* tha” nolh,J?g*Lal,or 19 ,he bi!s,s! When a daughter remarks, ‘I would 
Single copies 3 Cents. “ ib® boY thus toKpn was apparently ; , and attractive> All our ladies have for a company to repeat on the Thames of weul,h» of lienee, of art, or everything not hire help, for I can assist you to do 

I3P“A11 Letters to inset with attention must about nine or ten years old, and had all j a very earnest and amiable desire to what had been done on the Hudson ■ but wb,ch f>'ves co,,,fort lo the physical, and the work in the kitchen,” set it down 

be Post Paid. the habits of a wild animal. On his way j piease They wisb to dress well, act he obtained only two ten-pound c’ondi-; dignity to the spiritual life of man. Too that she will make somebody a good 

^Communications of News &c. should al- to Chandour, he tried hard to rush into well, converse well. This is so laudible tional subscribers, after expending some i proud to work ? Wlfe* , 
ways be accompanied with a responsible name every hole or den he passed. The sight I an ambition, and leads t0 sucb good re. d£ in ndvertisi He then ;rinted I The devil is always busy with those who When you overhear a young woman 

ty No paperw.u °f “ ft*!? ho' J“jl sult3’ we should be much wantlDS in our with commentation, Fulton’s letter, in are most idle. If they don’t work he will. 3aymS t0 her father’ ‘‘Don 1 Purcba9ea 

p c7dolUy a—~ 
Rates or AoTERT.siNo.-The space occupi- dog and tried to bite it. Cooked meat tions on manners and politeness, as “may yeTs^thVAmerican' acconnto^weL " “egleCted g“rden 'V,“. b® fu‘l °f always be certain she will make a good 

ed by 100 words, or that occup.ed by 14 Brevier be would not eat, but he seized upon raw . ,, esDec;aliv F t0 our younecr !S’f1 American aCC0UntS " erJ weeds and cropless. The physical organ.- wife 

lines,constitutes a square. One square one week food witb eagerness, putting it on the b d We commence with some hints ^r.eatcd as falsehoods, till a man ruined za,jou requires action, work, or it will he When you see a female arise early, get 

ground under his hand, and devouring it effeminate and powerless He who can lift ^akfasjand do up her mother s work 

rear $9. Onc-half square or less-1 week 50 with evident pleasure. He growled an- So great a part of our time is devoted vessel was brought round to the Thames up twenty pounds to-day, by the practice and in season, and then sit down to sew or 

cents; two weeks 75-cents. Each aftw >">«- gnly at any one who approached him t0 Conversation, and so much has it the In her first vJvace to Mareate none a temperate use of the physical organs, may knit, depend upon it she will make a 

TwTmy3Xance for but m4,d^. °bJeCtl°fnS ,t0 a power to influence the social feelings and trust themselves-s7r Rg PhilUp b>’ a"^ by ^puisb the world with his Her- good wife. 

SlC£iiS'X%Pwe.k. Lo«l .d- relative duties, that it is important to and three of his family, with B.e or aix cufean performancea. |, “ *”* “fT* ^ 
vertisiugof all kinds, such as Insolvent and Pro- The trooper left him m charge of the Ra ctmsjder how it piay be rendered both more were the first hardy adventurers.— Look at the young man with no steady |learn a ^ade* 90 83 to earn something to 

T. ahy a«m. It. pnlJLl . *•»«•*" employment of any kinil. 8-*. 

iook after inn 

■Jt£mZ£fi!2£Z$i2!Z>S ^ K"*** >* !«“*• “re “id’ fro“ il"!r'"1'.e- <'"d humanity, neatneas. 

GORDEK M. FISK, 

BpITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

OFFICE CORNER Or MAIN AND FURNACE BTS. 
The .deathat labor-manual labor-.s de- Ij d gown, for I fear we shall 

grading, is not only foolish, hut wicked! To L, a rain 3torm;* depend upon it, she 

and the like, one insertion, 50 cents per square. lor, aitnougn ms parents are said, irom cleaf and eiegant language, and to convey 
Political notices calls for conventions and seen- certain marks upon his body,'‘to have rec- them iraprcssivejy to the raind of anoth- 
lar meetings to be charged the same as oUier ognlzed bltn wbed brst captured, they i= nn common att ainment ’ 
notices or advertisements similarly published.— _, , ._er, is no common attainment. 
N°«>UMs0inanew^columM 10 cents per line,_ one abandoned him on finding that he dis- There is much nonsense which is well eg. and even on the Thames and Med- .."'■—a 7— > «* “““ --b*—.— 
insertion, but no charge made of less than 50c. played more of the wolfs than of human expresgedi as there are many fools who ’ nftGr the Restoration The inven- tl,e wasted hours and years—so tiiat he might choice to the last period. 

Discounts will be made to merchants adver- nature. He lived in charge of Capt. Ni- F.voii Plothed way, alter the Kestoration. A he in en ,nDrovethem. --...7“ 

tising at the above rates to the amount of c#lett’s servants nearly three years, very Fonne^nsDcech is as common and 'l°D 9team v.essels c°nslsts’ therfre’ "f-I- A M.choscowc Woau».-The c,ty ofBer- 
annum, of not more than ten per cent; $30- inoffensivej 8XC ept wheQ teazed but 8tUl 1 oppery m speech ts as common anu in exchanging the working power from The Guano Trade.—Frightful accounts lin is situated in the midst of a broad, flat 

’ a-mplete animal.” "“os, ^se^fmenia are com- “S" t’mads are given of ,he manner in  .. guano ph.in, „n,l ie PniU upon boil, si,lee of.he ,.ng- 

Binhs, marriages and deaths inserted without The little boy before his death showed mivo worthless, if badly expressed. S in 1543 !n^ Derhans bv the Mar trade is cond,,ctc(1 at lho Cl,i,,cha Island8— &»h river S‘J,ce- Beneath t,,e CUy tl,ere 13 
charge; but all additions to the ordinary an- a0me indications of humanity, by utter- p There is sneaking well soeukin" easi- •’ j • The work, it is stated, is done bv contract, a deep bog of black peat, through which bor- 

-•-*--~rT^ 
Charge being less than 25 cents. had he lived, the author says. He might ably j- b d a description with a drawing.— ns '"borers, about 6°° Chinamen. They me j Professor Ehrewberg, a gentleman whose ex- 

fST From transient adverUsers and patent gradually have been brought to exhibit To acquire a graceful-utterance, read Three Scotchmen afterwards made exDer- hired for five years, at the rate of forty-eight! plorations.into the mysteries of Microscopic 

himself al-a.o some friend every Bay. and beg ^Bo.iars pe, ,L.. rhey r-JA j L have ..mined for him a high posirion 

where a local reference is given. to be covered by any kind of clothing of bini t0 interruPt ani^ correct you lation till taken up by Fulton in 1806-7, the morning as soon as they can see to work, among the scientific men ofthe age, says that 

*#* The above rates are adopted by all weekly and be alWays shunned human beings’ „'vbenever You read to fast, do not ob- and introduced on the American rivers.— They have five tons of gunno to dig and , this peat at the depth offifty feet, swarms with 

newspapers published in the five Western Coun- and made rr:ends Qf do»s iackals V 1 s°rv(: tbe ProPer stoP3* la>* a Ivro?1? Thence, Bell introduced it on the Clyde, wheel to a distance of one-eighth of a mile.— infusoriallife ; that countless myriads of mi- 

ties of the State. any other animals, allowing them to feed ! Treyethick, in 1810, maffe the first lo- U ig a„, or nearly nil, so hard, that it has to | croscopic animals live there and wriggle and 

mu , T-nWni-tim, in East- With him &c. ! i f o comotive steam-engine. Till his expert- be'mcked up ; and if they do not accomplish die. The perpetual motion of these little 

era Hampden ancT vicing" than all other papers. Theinext story related is of a cultivat- Take care to open your teeth when you “/“haJ th® fiV® ,0”S by fiVe °’C,°ck M-, they are 1 animals causes the whole mass of peaty 

It ^therefore, for the interest of those who or at Chupra, who, with his wife and in- read or speak,^andarticulate every word comoGoJ IZ this mistake obstructed the Aogg«d with rawhide whips, some five feet j matter to lie .n astute of constant, though 

iuh their advertisements read and Circulated in font son, went to cut a crop of wheat.— distinctly . which last cannot be done but introduction of steam navigation by re- '»"g. receiving one dozen stripes, each of generally imperceptible movement. In Ber- 

this section, to publish them in the Journal. While they were reaping a wolf suddenly by SQunding tbe finai ietter. Volving paddle-wheels. When Failton which starts the blood ; then they are driven l liu the houses, however, are wout to crack 

--- _ 7- rushed from a thicket and snatched the A man wbo posses3es great art of sent the J^count of his first voyage to bark to fil,ish ,heir work. j and y awn sometimes, in an exceedingly cu- 
JOB PRINTING boy, and made off with him. About six D]casin(T universallv and of gaining the 1_.1 t .1 The Guano has a very had effect upon rious manner, even though built on apparent- 

wtth three hundred and fifty passengers. jn crime. And should lie have courage and j wife are indugtry, humanity, neatness, 

Ihe art of working oars or paddles by | strengtb 8Ufficje„t left, niter years of indo-1 urentldiess, benevolence and piety. When 

oxen in a circular wheel, was known t0 j lence, to break away from the degrading i yOU bnd these, there is no danger. You 
fhfa finpionta nnil lifsprl in thn mirhllp nn- .... . .. ... 

which is well pb<! tlfp ^Thainpq i lial,it> howrnuchiV.il belong to lire over | will obtain a treasure, and not regret TO 

rushed from a thicket and snatched the A man wbo posgesges great art of t th Jxcount of b}3 crst VOvaee to hank to finish their work. | and yawn sometimes, in an exceedingly cu- 

boy, and made off with him. About six pfcgjtfftg' universally and of gaining the Fn„iand Tord Stanhone demonstrated The G",mo has a very had effect upon | rious manner, even though built on apparent- 

years after, the boy was captured from affections „f those with whom he con- L,to metrical hi that Fulton's statement them, swelling their legs und arms, and giv-j ly stable foundations ; and Professor Ehren- 

tbe midst ot three wolf cubs, all four of verses< possesses a strength which facili- Illust be falae'' ing them sores on their legs, feet and hands, j berg believes this to be owing to the changes 

which had come out of a jungle to drink tates and helps his rise, and which, in _U__:- Notwithstanding all these, however, if they and motions of this invisible world—to the 

motherGfrom the^'ark of a^stiald on his case of accident, breaks his fall. Few A Slight Mistake.—There is a good can get along, they are compelled to finish ; combined efforts of infinite millions of tiny 

left knee and other marks young people sufficiently consider this gtory^ and a jrue one withal, relative to a their task. Our informant says, he has forms, which, conspiring in the same direc- 

She took him home to her village where °reat P°*nt of popularity,, and when they Gill, long a reporter for the Boston known ns many us thirty flogged in one day. j tion, produce sensibly, and ofteulimes disas- 

he still remains • but as in the former grdW °lde£ and,wlse[’ stl?ve l° . Xam }.° Post, and well known as a “ fellow of in- Thev have no Sunday allowed, with the ex-j irons movements of the surface, resulting in 

case, the human’intellect seems to have Un°c?r Thereare three causes that* Wn- fi.nitc jest/’ Hewas reporting a dinner, Ceptio„ of one in a year, the same work | the injury or ruin of the buildings above. 

JOB PKimiKW ooy, ana maue on w.tn mm. Aoout six lcagin utliversaUy and of gain5ng the 

Of every description neatly and punctually years after, the boy was captured from ^ctions of those with whom he con- 

executed at this Office. the midst ot three wolf cubs, all four of v ■ posge88es a strength which facili- ^ 

Orders by Maxi prompUy attended to. which had come out of a jungle to drink tates and helos his rise, and which, in must be_^ 

Agents for the Journal. at a streJm' *** identified by his cage of accident? breaks his fall. Few A Sljo. 

The following persons are authorized to act as ™°tber from the mark °f a 8l,ald on bl9 young people sufficiently consider this g and 

AgenUin giving S„bsciPUo„ .„d gi.ing J0™her village,where Gi"-1 
receiDts in our D«Lni61 . .n . • • t /* srow older 3DQ wiser^ senve in \ain io pnQi nnH 

Three Rivers, A Shumway-Thorndike, A be still remains ; but, as . m the former recover what they lost by their negli- finjte’;est 

R. Murdock.—Bondsville, N. D. Wight,—Bel- case, the human intellect seems to have ^ gence There are three causes that hin- „ivenJon t , the human intellect seems to have TKatp an» threa eaimes that hin- . •» , : ^ 6 “ ,—‘ ’ 

chertowmH. aT L^gTey^-C^liins’ Despot, W. nearly disappeared The front of Lis j |er tbem from acqiliring ihi.s useful fieTf Bunked ffil" "SSnl^M ^ going on upon the Sabbath ns during the rest | Th£ BooK 0F pR0VERB3.-What a book 

Collins, Monson, T. F. Packard,-Monson knees and elbows had become hardened strenclh . Dridei inattention, and manu- l lj "!" „‘V 1' “ “ of tbe week- The consequence of this ill t. - - p,.^ , , Forirpt that we s,—Monson, T. F. Packard,—ftlonson, knees and elbows had become hardened ! > -j ;naftpntinn and wiflixu- , , . 1 
Factory, Vf. Conrerse.-Monson, Aorth from his j on all fours witb the, strength , pride, inattention, and ma splendid affair, and everybody was very! 

r«, F.S. Smith,-Wales, J.C.Royce-, , , wnnHnro ahm,t I VaSfC , _ patriotic. Gill, when the excitement was 
South Factory, \V. Converse,- 
Factory, F. S. Smith,—Wales 
Stafford Springs, J. H. Nuttin 
low, H. A. Converse,—Warrei 
_Palmer Centre, E. Turner. 

consequence of this ill 
is that of the Proverbs ! 

nith,—Wales, J. C. Royce,— 1 and althnnph he wanders about ivasse honlR' . 4 patriotic. Gill, when the excitement was . 

J. H. Nutang,-Stafford Hoi- “d dav he ‘alwav A man °f Jfasb'?n never ba9 recourse to at a boiling point, whispered to a friend, le"P,nS fr°m 1 

T^mne?11’ Iteall bafk toX1une:le atyni2htfaU He Pr°Verbs and Vulga,r apHoi-isms ; uses one 0f those gentlemen who are always cultmS “*e.r 

’ E~ T i^urmbfo^to^Deak^ nor can he arriculate ^ neitheJ’ fovorite words nor haru words ; - happy” in speech-making, that his fa- selves alive. 

'PT T ATVTUWTfi cnnnri rifcrinetlv Tn drinkino- ,lp 1 but takes great care to speak very^ cor- tber Was engaged in the battle of Bunker t- 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

--rr;r ’ , T 7. 7. . : but takes great care to speak very, cor- . encased it 

rliivi kisfacpin thp ivatpr h.rt does nor J - > Hill. 1 be orator rose, made a brilliant - 

lap it up like a wolf. He still prefers : Pr0PerU ' t*lat I8’ accorBlug to the usage fipeechi alluded to Gill’s father and Gill When your minister calls to make you a 

treatment is amc.de m vanou. forms such as ^ ob| (o thel„ mechanically in 

leupmg from the rocks one hundred feet high, - ^ c|lMh„od, reel them as they stand in the 

cutting them throats, and bnry.ng then.- j b[KM,Ul „„j rich„M „f their menn’mg, with 

sc ves a ive._j our better experience of life, nnd nothing 

How to Receive Your Pastor. ! short of utter astonishment nnd admiration 

-= dips his face in the water, but does not a i th t :s accordine to the usa<»e niu* lbe “rator ™8®: maa® 8 .. „ . will be our feelings. Such gems of wisdom 

-Wolf-Mother^ lap it up like a wolf. He still prefers : ^ {he^ best ^mpan^ ?1?eech’ flluded t0 Gl11 9 father aJd ?'}1 .When r°Ur m,mster. calIs to make you 8 in such golden settings, from one who lived 

-r raw flesh, and when a bullock dies and j f.. w^everTpelks upon those subjects “ h,Sh.eat term,’ a“^ P™P'>“d 0,11 a ™"' re“,v" •«» "'llho,'ti “7'“ny; nnd ZS beforn the name of wisdom was 
We find an interesting and somewhat the skin is removed he attacks and eats . . , , ” ...P , , J health, which was drank with the usual His time is precious, and he cannot well afford . . ~ . . 
WE una ail in teres the skin ta removea, ne attacks ana eats wh; b be jg aware Will tend to make an- priQ tmn mnr.a Tu„ro . * ’ . r known among the nations from whom the 

Z^S'u^WouX^ % ^ «* CUmP“Dy '"th th“ vl a8e I other uneasy in company, is an iil-bred SS.-^S 'yZZ ^ itave mnee sprnng. Whs, 

lap it up like a wolf. He still prefers 

raw flesh, and when a bullock dies and 
, _ . ‘ , ucimu, wuiuu ttuo uiauit WIIC u.iuui Ilia lllllc la III t:CIUllS. UIJU I1C UullllUt »UII uiiuiu , . r . ^ 
h he ts aware will tendi to make an- honorSi and Qne or tw„ more There „>il|or^a ch.nge ,„„r dres^ perform k-own among the na.tons from whom the 

r uneasy in company, ts an .U.bred >verc ,oud shouts of - Gill,” “ Gill,” and yourtoileIi ,nd pllt thing, to rights. He cells I ”°M* “P™"?’ " ^ 
>"• . he made a speech, returned thanks in the ;„„p = : shrewd perception of human character under 

teresting account of observations made in 

Northern India, which may be-considered 
The writer concluded with. “ It is re¬ 

markable that no well authenticated in- ; 

for that is silly. Bunker Hill, but he unfortunately fought | haci »°t visited y°«- 

on the British side ! ! ! There was not j And improve your 

worth the consideration of some atu^e 8t£ince has been found of a full grown to get a direct anuyer from an Irish wit- 

Neibuhr or Arnold. They were con uc - man wbo badbeen found in a wolfs den.” | ne8S. He will fence with a question ih 

ed by a distinguished Indian o cer, probability being, that these chil-! so many ways, and so skilfully as some- 

whose name, were we at i er y o men- dren generauy dje before arriving at the] times to baffle the most shrewd lawyer^ 

tion it, would be an amp^e guaran ee or maturity. The author continues, i Recently, a Corkoman was testifying to 

their troth and accuracy. “ The writer of the pamphlet saw' an old an assault, and after relating tho circum- 
TAT_ oil nsrlo rtf f Vl f> Wftrlfl Stn- _ *. r ' ° 

xt r:npr5 T '• on the British side!! ! There was not I And improve your time, while lie is with 
How 1>EAK IS FAR uff . ii is quito 80 much enthusiasm after that, and you, in conversation upon such subjects ns 

ge a tree answer rom an l Gill has not indulged in speeches since, i tend to increase your knowledge and your 
ss. He will fence with a- question lh -....... - heppinestc Preechers ere men, end they 

ne,aw Smth“dm”t shrewd lawyer Pmdiot iStt WiMl3to.-A German i know that people here their .Shirs,o see to i 

Recently, a Corkonian was testifying to womanjatoly informed the writer of a j „„d if your minister is n man of common 

assault, and after relating tho circum- singular occurrence which preceded the sell5ei „,„| fin<|, you put yourself out on 
° . rinoth of futhor who woa n nhvciPmn . . . *n . _ _ ___ _ 

tion it, would be an ample guarantee for 0p maturfty. The author continues. Recently, a Corkonian was testifying to womanjately informed tfie writer of a | nIld lf yoUr minister is a man of common 

their truth and accuracy. ,BThe writer of the paraphlet saw an old an assault, and after relating tho circum- TSalarr «ccurrence ",hich preceded the | sense, and finds that you put yourself out on 

We find in all parts of the world sto- maQ at Lucknow, wbo was found when stances, was asked by the prosecuting at- deatb her father, who was a physician j ,1|8 accountj lie W1|| „ot soon come again, 

lies related wherein wolves and other a lad in tbe 0ude Tarao, by the hut of torney : “ Where were you at the time ?” in ^e French army umler^ Napoleon.— : ,e8t by 80 doing he should put you to some 
wild animals have enacted the part of wet herm- ^ ^ ^ there Re „ g j was hard by.» The portrait of her father had long hung | inconvenince. ^ kind enough to see birr 
—*—*—J— :_r—fur tho . ----- - -- -- in a substantial frame undisturbed upon . 

, the wall, when, about two weeks before |jU8t 08 y°u art"l,®.n ‘*e cnlls-he will like 
wolves by this hermit, and is still called “ Well, your honor, I was pretty near.” . F , . you the Itetter for it. 

■ the wild man of the woods..He ■■ What do you consider ’pretty iear ?’" fatI;c' 8 de“a8e- ,he, fra™.e of. he P‘c' ! -- 

was one day,” says tha writer, “ sent to “ ’Tis yourself should know ; it’s not ‘ure’ no on'a was j°Jcbl.ng l?’ 8Uf Wonders of 
J . . _ .. rtonlu hurst n«nnrlf>r nnrl fpll in nieces to , , , 

what counsels to frugality, industry, modera¬ 

tion, prudence, benevolence, peace! What 

varied illustrations from man and beast, na¬ 

ture and art ! How terse nnd polished the 

style! How condensed the thought ! To 

think of reading the little book through in a 

day would bs folly, although its lines may be 

run over in mi hour. Each line is a sermon, 

and gives food for new reflection every time 

wevecur to it. « 

Gems ok Thoughts.—Wholesale senti¬ 
ment is rain, which make the fields of daily 

life fresh nnd colorous. 
Poverty wants some, luxury tnany, au*I 

nurse to tender infancy. How for the j8 supposed to have been taken from the “ What is ‘ hard bj ” in a substantial frame undisturbed upon • gt gg u arfl wj,en be calls—ho will like Gems ok Thoughts.—Wholesale senti- 

■tory of Romulus 10 true we cannot judge. ly£ b this hermit and is 8till called « WeH, your honor, I was pretty near.” [he 7b,en’ ab°U,, <° week9 befo.re lhe ,^ttfir for it- me.it is rain, which make tho fields of daily 

A groundwork of reality generally under- . t^e wj]d man of lhe woods..Ho “ What do you consider ’pretty near hw fa,ha,[8 decoa8e’ ,he. fra™.e of. »h» P'?' J -—- life fresh ami colorous 

lines the wildest fiction. was one day,” says tho writer, “ sent to ”’Tis yourself should know; it’s not Wrc whtle no one was touch.ng tt, sod- W„DEE8 0F Cuemisiky.—The Poverty wants some, luxury tnany, and 
We remember to have been melted to j J and , [a,ked with him far off ,,raanedenly burst asunder end fell m p.eces to horsc.shoe nalls dropped in the streets a”a™e a I 

tears, when we were: quitejovende, by a Hu feat're8lndicilted him to be of the .. Answer fhe question directly, sir.- the«00r' '’hde‘hecanvas at.ll hung up- during tho daUy lraffic, re.appear in the | t ‘lea* s.o do rich' P 

story nailed the • Adventures of Little Thar00 tribe, who are found only in this How many yards were yon OB’?” - on too wall. The family received theoc- shape of 6wopd3 ond guns. The clip-1 Tlie smt shmiW shineon festivals,-but the 
Jack, an infant foundling left at the forest j aBked tim whelher he tad any .. Sure, and how can I answer yc, when eorrence as an omen of the death of some pingJ of tke traveling tinker are tm.ved moon is tUe |ight li)r 

door of an old hermit, who owned a goat recolle(jt.on of having been with the I didn’t measure it ?” ' [A laugh.] one, and the father who was present, ob- ^ with the parings of horses’ hoofs from the -:- 

and kid. The baby was given to the wolve8v« ,4 Re gaidf. „ The Wolf died The court, speaking sternly : “No tri- served that it was himself. A few “ays gmithy or the cast-off woolen garments The houses of the Arabs are never witfa- 

goat to wet nurse, and faithfully did she j before the old hermit.” “ I do not flin^, sir.” afterward he went to the graveyard, mark- ; of the poorest inhabitants of a sister isle, out lights. They burn lamps, not only all the 

perform her duty ; and in time Jack grew feef8ure< howeverf that he ever lived witb ‘“it’s your honor has hit it,” said Pat. ed °ut the sPot wbere be W19hed fhe’! and soon afterward, in the form of dyes night long,’but in all the inhabited apartments 

to be a lusty hoy, andV’jAed to perform wolve8 » in another instance, “A lad It was just a trifle I was off; devil a bit and gave minute directions about his fun-■; of brightest blue, grace the dress of court- „f the house. This custom is so well establish- 

wonders in the world. In this instance, came int0 tbe town 0f Hasanpoor, who more!” eral, and threatened to return in sPiriJ, iy dames. The main ingredient of the ed in the East, that the poorest people would 

however. Jack s nurse was a domesticated bad cvidently been brought up by wolves. “ Sit down,'sir,” said the disgusted at- and “aunt his friends, if they did not ink with which I write, was possibly once rather retrench part of their food than neglect 

animal. . He was apparently about twelve years of torney; and Pat did sit down, with a conform to those directions strict y. e part Qf the broken hoop of an old beer- it. ___ 

Oar author says, The wolf in In- wa8 very dark, and had at first short knowing leer at the court and his attend- Wd9 10 bls usua‘ health at t e t,m®a a barrel. The hones of dead animals yield Simple girl endeavors to recommend 

dia is looked upon, as 1 ormer y was in bajr all over his body, and could not ant friends, causing another general TTiany days afterwar e su en y tbe chief constituent of Lucifer matches. lierseif by the exhibitions of frivolous accom- 

Northem Europe, as a sacred animal. Al- speak . but was made to understand laugh and cry of “ Order ! order !” from died in a 0 aP°PlexY •_ The dregs of port wine, carefully rejected lishments and nwwkish .sentiment* which are 

T°’!t “f H^renvht’tr orV even' of'iniurinK siB"8’’' ’ the marshal, who in vain endeavored to • Persol„„ho are inmmently cheer- »>y the port-tvine drinker in decanting Mber 

^dlXecotnmnnity, withii th! hjsownpavtty.wh.le command- ^ hntnored, are very n,r,„ in There never was an, «. 

boundary of whose land a drop of wolf's not well authenticated cases, but that in g __ the wor|d; they maintain peace and happiness, def t rem0ve the effects of his de- or calm I, whatever, in which the most tgno. 

blood hi fallen, believes itself doomed others, ^ The setting of a great hope is like the set- and spread a thankful temper amongst all * The offal of the street3 and the rant were b6B ** 

’ ting of ,h. sun. The brightness of onr i’tf. ,h, Hv. around them. washings of coal gas, re-appear. carefnl.y not ahnster an.mal than a hioekhead. 

is, that m districts less trequ y .n . , is none Shadows of evening full around us, XT preserved in the lady s smelling-bottle or Franklin says.1A poor man mast work to 
rowans, these animus are very numerous We think iandthe’world seems but a dull reflection- Sp* A Spanish proverb says: Never at^ne are used by her to flavor blanc-mange for find meat for hl6 Lnach ; a rich one, tp find 
and destructive, and great numbers ot curious in pnysiological research, lhese a1' ,,, . . _ .. with a woman, or buy drugs from a hoy*. , fr;An<i«_Ltmn Plavfair . . r .. . 
children are instantly carried off by anecdotes go to prove Pope’s- itself a broader shade. We look forward in- wbjch .g r ^ tJ# formar being ber fnends. Lyon riayjair___ slomach meat 

them.” • “ ’Tis education forms the common mind- to the coming lonely night The soul with- mistake loquacity for logic, and the Why have bulls an aversion to crimson ? ^ Thfi man who ia a tBtranger to the vfiner 

••A trooper pMsing Hong tho rivm Jn«» th.U», ™lu*d.’’ draw, into intelf The Ben. ar»o, >"d | ,,tlor<,Mllc Midfor epiom fit.. B«.n!.th«,fmn5y i...p«i~of H.to-md. towdirttat. 

bank near Chandour, saw a large female If the infant twig is inclined to wolf- night-it holy.—Thackeray. I 
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is answered but feebly from the hills nncl val- 

-lies of Massachusetts. It seems to waste it¬ 

self upon the “ desert air,” or faintly echc 

bnck an empty sound. 

An Expose of the- Know Nothings.— j Sir John Franklin’s Expedition.—In the j New Publications. T n IT ft N A T _ Correspondence of the Journal, v Singular Affair at Woonsocket, K. 1. An Expose of the-Know Nothings.— j Sir John Franklin’s Expedition.—In the j New Publications. 

~ it xt A » City OF Washington, .'lug-. 7/A, 1854. —We learn from the Woonsocket Patriot Within the post few weeks, we have seen no J House of Commons recently, Sir J. Graham j The People’s Journal for August, has 52 

T mass 7 Editor of the Journal The Con- that a gentleman and lady recently stopped less than three or four pretended expositions stated that her Majesty’s ships Erebus aud engravings,.illustrating machinery &c. This 

tmml, _ gre8B of the United States adjourned this at one of the hotels in that place for a leis-; of the Know Nothing order. With whom Terror not hnving been heard of for more is a magazine for the people, well worth the price 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1854. morning nt eight o’clock. If any one sup- urely sojourn. On the second evening after | they originate we do uot know, but they are than nine years, it was concluded that they asked for it, which isonly$l per year. 

■' - ’ ■- ■ -  -- ’ |K)sed there would he fc very full attendance their arrival, the wife gave to the clerk a I probably, the work of newspaper writers, wore lost, and the Admiralty, upon"proper The Instructor.—The accortti number of 

Re-orgauuutlon of Parties. of 1|iemlierH t|lat |lolir j„ the morning, lie package, which she said contained poison.— j who make it a business to manufacture orig- evidence, and upon receiving proper security thiB magazine is out, and is fully equal in merit 

The time has arrived for the niusteringof woujt| lte p,Uelyto be mistaken. I bad the j The husband came in search of tliu'packnge,I inal articles, to suit any occasion. Some of for refunding the money in the event of the to tlie first number. Parents should provide it 

. political.parties for the fell campaign. The. tnwkmty *t> be present, and 1 give you in a and inlbrmed the-landlord that be and his! these pretended expositions are too outhind- ships turning lip, had directed the arrears of for their children. Price only §l per year.-- 

trumpets of these parties are already sound- feW Words the report of proceedings. The wife lived unhappily , and they had made up ish lor the most credulous to lielieve—aud if nine year’s pay to he paid over to the repre- Published at Boston. 

iug the rallying cry lo awaken the slumber- g|>eaker wa8 present about 7 1-2 o’clock. At their minds to destroy themselves. While lie nny of them nre correct, we are bothered to aentatives of the officers and men. There - 

ing energies of ail supporters of political 7 3.4 prayers were offered hv Rev. Mr. Slic- was engaged in this conversation, the land- know which to rely upon. were 24 officers and 102 seamen attached to Graham a Magazine for August, contains 

faiths. But the response to the rallying cry er> aiK] precisely nt 8 the Speaker took his lady visited the room of the strangers, The latest pretended exposition is from the these ships, and of these numbers 19 repre- u'vvashin'^on atTair For e” which done 

is answered but feebly from the hills and val- place, and spoke as follows“ In obedience when tho woman said the uian who Richmond, Va., Examiner. The person who sentativea of the first class and 88 of the sec- ^-oAhVie^riLTof the* number* a” are 

-lies of Massachusetts. It seems to waste it- to a j0jnt resolution of the two Houses, this accompanied her was not her husband; communicates it, says he lives in a free State, ond had clniined and obtained the pay. as usual filled with amusement and instruction^ 

self upon the “ desert air,” or faintly echo HoU9e 8tnIlds adjourned ‘ sine die.,,t That that he had enticed her from borne, and that but is highly in favor Hof slavery, and op- —--- -- 

bnck an empty sound. WaB the whole of it, and the members—one She lived very unhappily &c. Shu also said proves of tho idea of introducing slavery in- A Method ok Clearing Houses.— Gathering at Wales.—At a gathering of 

' The days of the old parties aro numbered. jozen number, all told—separated: the that her pretended husband was a mesmer- to Kansas and Nebraska. This confession The Journo/ says that Mr. Joseph Pond the “sons and daughtersi” of Wales, on Sun- 

Already they are in a tuiuority. Digusted i„rge majority hnving left the City last week, ist; that she was a “ subject that she could is to ns conclusive evidence that the whole °j Salem, recently had two of his houses ,|ay evening last, an interesting address was 

with the hypocrisy, the degeneracy and About twenty outsiders like myself, were not control herself when in his preseuce,nnd exposition that he makes is about like the c ea. °| ’enant9 1,1 n summary mnnner by de|;vered by Salem H Wales, one of the 

corruption of their old leaders, honest men pre9entt In the Senate the ceremonies were that whatever he willed her to do, she did rest we have aeen—an imposition. If any *he aid of a Catholic priest. Some difficulty ed|tonl an(j proprjeiors of the New York 

ni r,. , .. i i . Graham a Magazine for August, contains 
were 24 officers and 102 seamen attached to 

. . . ... . ,n an uncommonly spirited and life-like engraving, 
these ships, and of these numbers 19repre- w .. \ 

1 “ Washington at Valley Forge, which alone is 
sentatives of the first class and 88 of the see- 

..... worth the price of the number. Iu pages are 
ond had claimed and obtained the pay. a9 U8Ual fiHed wlth amuiement and instruction. 

Gathering at Wales.—At a gathering of 

corruption of their old leaders, nonesi men pre9ent. Jn the Senate the ceremonies were tnut wnmever — .— -r- — —, — — -----r—.j . . . . . . i i • I 

have forsaken them, and are ready to eulist niuch ,he Mme ns in t|)0 House, witl. ,|ie Bd- involuntarily. one can prove to the satisfaction of others, occurJc<l . ' te',nn‘8 a,,U tba,r | 

under any banner which hears a motto prom- dition of voting thanks to the President pro Tho result of this confession of the lady that the exposition lie furnishes is correct, ne,g 1 re’ a,,,, t,lu Pr,e8t» fearing trouble, | 

ising n change. They nre ready to cast off tem, on motion of Mr. Morton of Florida, to was the separation of the parties for the we shall be glad to hear it; hut so long ns Proce« e“ to curse the houses. Aatlielrish- 

8 can prove to the sntisiactiou of others, j1 

ising a change. They nre ready to i-— lem, on motion oi mr. morion oi nvnn», w. ,-— — — ■—— — —  -— o— — —— —- — —--o j , • 1 t   ” ..—- 

tbeir allegiance to Whiggety, Locofocoism which the President, Mr. Atchinson of Mis- night, notwithstanding the pretended hus- the thing carries upon its face the probability ^,enf,, no unre woccupy a noose accursed, respectable in the state. 

or Free Soilisin, and embrace the first new • re«.)0iided as follows- hand remonstrated ugainst such a course.— of a humbug, we cannot swallow it. t ley were completly cleared of their tenants - - 
. . . . . iumi, icB|iunuc» iw ... , , - , . __in the course of a week. Railroad Accident 

political organization that springs into exist- «geiin,or8,-l return my heartfelt thanks He decamped before morning and has not R |QT ^ gT ,_A ^ ^ - 9lateB ^ an Irighin&n 

Scientific American. Wales is his native 

town, and its name was derived from his 

family, which is one of the oldest nud most 

political organization that springs into exist- u Senators,—1 return my heartfelt thanks He decamped before morning and has not 0LooDr Riot at §t Loo|9 ,_a Hol CQm 

«„«. From the .nie.rauc.of rl.e xvl.olc for lile in whirl, you have lx*u «en .iuce. The women we. .... ^ 8t. ^ M1 Molld'„y weel/ Bun 

Stiue, U l. t«ir’o preeumo that one-.h,rd of ... Tim hour ,le8iB,m.ed m homo to her fnende iu So. .hmpon Cl, coll,llluerf tiM Wodueedey, d..ring B>P«r 

the rank and file of the old parties have al- ,he joint npsoluiions for the final adjournment where she and her pretended husband be- whjch time |he ci n(J the gcene of terr^ genllei 

ready embraced the principles of the Know having arrived, I hope yon will take lor grant- longed. His name is Joseph Niles Pember- b|e confusion and violence. Theriot com- reSa,ei 

they were completly cleared of their tenants I 

in the course of a week. . . in thn rmn-sf nf n whpW. Railroad Accident—The WorcetUr Sdii 

rp Bloody Riot at St. Louis!—A riot com- -- states that an Irishman named John McCarty 

i r Z1::,"- Tn? ri menced at St. Louis on Monday, last week, Bull Fights in.Texas.—A Texan news- was struck by the cow catcher of the Western 

* " i '« ! 'S|0,,| iJ’ which continued till Wednesday, during P«»P*r says that ou Sunday, the 16th ult., the express train, while standing on the track near 

pretendedlmslmnd be- w|,ich time the city was the scene of terri- gentlemen and ladies of San Antonio were New Worcester Monday morning, and was car- 

s Joseph Niles Pember- , . f • . - . The riot coin- regaled With the exhibition of a bull fight.— ried a considerable distance upon it before the 

New Worcester Monday morning, and was car¬ 

ried a considerable distance upon it before the 

feared he had received some 

Nothings, and that the next election will cd what I would havo said, and I now de- ton. ,m»nced hv nn Irishman *tnhhiinr an Ameri- The arena waacrowded, and after a prolong- train could be stopped. None of his bones were 

show timt onler of politic, iu ib. uucenrlenpy. c|.„ ,l,i. Ho„»e urijounmd •««&.’” Them Am)Ia„ Bl„ ro. K.ow Notoi.o Vote.. c»n ot the Filth Word polls. This wo. ,1m ed“ri“of rcSn,“l J0™™* "" '’“r f,:"ow hi>d 

So complete . revolulioo ... .ho pol.I.cel WM „h„„t M,„e i.omher of the Seoele _ A| ,he W1M g„te Cou.e.„io.., which re- eigool for . penerol eu,ek, iu whieh pistol, w“ 10 oir n“,rul1 "",rn‘l1 _ 

cheracler of. Stale m » short ol.m. uever preset,, ., of .ho House. Friday, Ihe 4.h, cJ w„,|,b|lm „„d p|u„kett f„r g„|,. wcre fiml wones ... missile. The wri.er couch, des hi. pon.gn.ph wi.h the Go|,0 T„ Dl[._We , „ |he 
hnH nn unnn • likfi nn avnllltiche It has cntll- 10 nUnob was nriiraiifillv na/rPPit mi for ..... . . _ .11 . imp rpflpprifiti thi.t “ tin uivppI nil ’tIH . _ _ ... .. 

ed scries of refined tortures the poor fellow broke, but it wa 

was allowed to shuffle off his mortal coil.— internal injury. 

had an equal ; like an avalanche it has gnth- al 12 o’clock, wsb originally agreed on for 
eruntorinl candidates, the following rcsolu- freely used. The mob destroyed . , . . , CIIll,lu.in. ____B_ freely used. The mob destroyed a large 8l,blin‘e/. reflec,iuu ‘hut “ tis sweet, oh, Vis noiJncement t(]at P. Willis is failing with 

ered strength and power every moment since the adjournment; but it was found absolutely ,-|0n intended as a bait for the Kuow Noth- number of drinking houses, and broke the ™eet, for our country to die." the consumption. He has discontinued hi. 

Ml0rmTynr 'lJjl with liulc effort- rer,ry l° keep l uT A°Pen Hf ing., was adopted: furniture to atoms. The crowd supplied ReuC8 or Marttrdom.-A few weeks writings for the “Home Journal,” snd with 
o °JB • .. . f Monday,to give time to enro \ e c s,ap or That we arraign tho present Ad- themselves with axes, and smashed every- 8j„ce a8 Mme men were excavating the the wprld shut out, is preparing to die at his 

But Know Nothmgism has arrang - the PresHfent to sign them, although it was niiniatn,,|on for nniKiintiug to offipe, Imlli nt ,hnt would vield to blows. S.n;»tiAoM Vh. country seat. “Idlewild.” on the hanks of tlx* ...... “ , , • ... -• niiniatration for np|Kiintiug to ofl^pe, Imtli at thing that would yield to blows. ground fiir n sewer, in Sinithfield Eng., thev coumry 
self a brief existence. It has grown up like understood that no legal Acts should lie pass- home and abroad, Ibreigners of qneslionnble p:„ilt mifitiirv ramimnitM worn ml lad out 8 9 . 1 1 l i c c / J Hudson, 
„ mushroom, in a night, and it will decay nr,(.r F-i.Uv. T.m ^aion of Thursdav character and doubtful fidelity, to the exelu- Eight m l.tnry compan.es were called out uncovered at the depth of five feet from the lluuson 

grpm.d fi»r a sewer, in Sinithfield, Eng., they country seat, “Idlewild,” on the banks of tlie 

a mushroom, in a night, and it will decay ed after Friday. The session of Thursday 

^'crea.'worlc of reueveLm >o perform— p*Sl lta n«tt>Jn°eie<eM * reeess^of ll'iree ^°**y pa.riolism ; for i,ai rowjrilly attack u|p hanclred, were pul U|»n duly. The riolera and charred wood. The bones weresuppos- Dumfries, Vs., is regularly and puncluallr 

oriM„.e,.u»yl ,he members little lo shore end get their daretl .o insist „|f.u tl.e enjoy,,,en, of A.ner- "f "™ ' Tr ^*>0 forfeaeil .l,e.r l.v«S « .ho Bake ,n the hs, been thn,engaged several weeks, and 

Tire Whig, held their Convention for the breakfasts. A great deal of business was me* ic»n citizens in foreign countries ol diet Ini were k,lied ,n the not. and a large number day. of the refer,o.lron. They were placed ha. never missed a day, or been out of time. 
• r a» . m, WprtnPHHnv measure of religious freedom possessed wounded. About 60 houses, mostly grocer- ,D n coffin and carefully deposited in a - 

Domination of State offi ^s on Wednesday, UIred within tins short time, and among it by n„ c,a88e8 ol- mell of whoever faith, un- ie9 of the Iowe8t order> have ^en de8troyed. churchyard ^ The U* S- ShiP Cynne- Commander 

and re-nominated Washburn and Plunkett ,he bill for changing the system of Superin- d*er ,he proteclion of tlie American Constitu- Qij M „ 8,reet there is „Qt „„ Irial| * ro. 3 J__ Hollins, arrived at Boston on Sunday from 

for the gubernatorial candidates this year.— tendencies of the Armories. This ques- lion, and we call upon all lovers of freedom ,eft* Progress.—There is a liquor seller, out Aspiuwall, via San Juan. She brings the 

These men are well known to the public as ,j0n came up in the Senate at 9 1-2 o’clock mid friends of the frwe States, lo unite with - *-West, who is already half converted to the remains of Purser Ash.nuu, who died on 

good W tugs, ond good honest men ; but we in the evening, and at 11 the question was " j?n t" e^, t o f ^ h'e'n a l io 11 Iro i n d r' *11 a i id s. V Dari.no Robbery.—We learn from the Maine Law. He adulterates all his “coin- board the U. S. sloop Decatur, nt San Juan, 

will promise for them disappointment this taken in Committee, who decided to concur TI.U won’t take Wl.iirs There’s SpnngfoM Republican that tho broker’s office pounds” with filly per cent of water, before _ ^-—--— ~ — , , . „ 

jeer. wid, ,be H«n«., winch had decided to make of Mr. Sylney Knney, in H.nfor.1, Cl, wa. ‘filing them lo hi, euslmnem. Let hi,,, Ca|»t. Webster, of the British ship Str 

The Republican or Free Soil Coalition the change hy the large majority of 70. In ' __!_entered ou Friday noon, hy means of a false add the other filly per cent of the pure lymph, Char'e8 Nal,,er> wa9 recently dragged from 

party, will hold a State Convention nt Wor- die selmte the majority was two. I feel Statf. Reform School for Girls.—At key, while the clerk had gone to dinner, and and he will then he doing a legitimate busi- h,s h<n!se ,n.tl,e n,ght l“n®’. .at Va,l»araiso; 

caster on the 7th day of September. This confident, however, that exeept for the untir- the last session of the Legislature, resolves robbed of about .S500, chiefly in gold and nc88. lor an imaginary crime, had his trunk robbed 

Convention will encleevor to form a eon o. j„gMenio„. of Ihe War Department and the "«re I'"*"'1 eppraprialing 850,000 for ihe Blver, which h«f lawn left in the show case --of$3,000 during his uhsence, end wee impria- 

mongrel ticket, which nil parlies can swnllow lnujority „0uhl have been much *£*T'‘',.i‘,n'';'L foe RelnrnXl,™l •< ,l"! Th' n*Wwry was committed A He.ltut Tow.e—Al ibe presen. lime, cued lor alien,pling ,0 complain of tho po- 

without choking. It requires uo very shrewd greater. for hoys' at Westboro’, on condition that nn a‘ a» hour when the street was thronged with j w*»en every paper that we take up contains liceman’s conduct. _ 

perception to foresee that ihe result will ere- |t j8j doubtless, an evil which lias been oqual sum shall be raised by individual sub- people, and it is remarkable that the rogue evidence of more than usual mortality a Bear — Capt S Dunham of Hancock 

ate more dissatisfaction than did their Con- g?adlIa||y gaining ground for several years, scripijons, or otherwise, wi.h,,. six mouths wa8 not detected. throughout the land it is pleasant to hot a ^ on the*5th i|lst whicb meaBure<i 
vention of the 20th of July. The old Hunk- for Cougre8S to do but little in the early part Mo” tlinn"/^ ...m.ffisTave "already flaps’ The New York Crystal Palace.-Wc ^'"nhnbiten'Zthere'lmd not beenVringfe 8 feet fr°m h“ nOSC t0 his hee'3’ and a,lhough 

era cannot he »«do to see any reason for de- of the ^ion, and-thus create the necessity e , since the resolves received the signature |e„ru from t,,e Journa[ of Commerce that the deat|, from the 24th of Februair last to the Very ^ WC,ghed 300 P°Und8‘ Thi“ 18 the 
aerting tlieir old parties, and progressive jkjI- Qf turning business off rapidly when near of the Governor, and no efleciive measures n.. f . Ppv..f„, iinv<, nll,iinr J, . enruary last to me n-||)lh th^ Captain lias disiMtched within 
iticiaus do not like to amalgamate in an or- the close, and it is to he hoped that future have been taken to secure the appropriation Directors of the Crystal ra acejiave autlior- 5th mst. • 

■ ■ ... • 7 . . , in« c,oaei a,m 11 18uo,K.u U of. the gtute Q||e gentleman, we are in- ized their President to sell the entire concern^ - 1.4 years. 

gamzationiw ic promises o. in i e Congresses will correct it. . formed, bus offered lo give $2000 iu aid of with all the fixtures and property of the As- The tombstones in Turkish burying- On Sunday aflernoon a small boat 

ter than the old cliques. The Democratic The delay in getting along with business llie fund,but further than this we cannot learn BOcintion dflliverable on and after the Ist of grounds nre all flat, and contain little hollows, gentleman and four ladies was 

partym Massachusetts, md.vidually, is as | j8 Bnributable, in n great degree, to the lax.- that any subscriptions have been made, Novernber IiexU-ror one half its actual coat_ which hold the water after a rain, thus attract- co,,t“,,.,,n<» 8 ge" ,eman "u ,our Iar,ea’ Wa* 

Friday. The session of Thursday character and doubtful fidelity, to the exelu- m.mary compares were cn, eu uui llncover, 

1 from 10 o’clock A M to 2 o’clock »ion of unlive citizens of high reputation and and a special police, numbering about seven BUrface, a quantity of burned human bom The mail between Alexandria and 

ican citizens in toreign countries of that full were killed in the riots and a large number days of the reformation. They were placed haB never missed a day, or been out of time. 

measure of religious freedom jiossfsscd wounded. About 60 houses, mostly grocer- ja a coffin and carefully deposited in a --- 

by nil classes of men of whatever faith, un- ;eg Qf tjje ]OVvest order, have been destroyed, churchyard. ^ The U. S. Ship Cyane, Commander 

der the protection of tlie American Constitu- q(j ^ U|1 8lreet tj,ere \H not B„ ]rj8|, gro. -— Hollins, arrived nt Boston on Sunday from 

lion, and we call upon all lovers el freedom c |eft Progress.—There is a liquor seller, out Aspinwall, via San Juan. She brings the 

West, who is already half converted to the remains of Purser Ashimin, who died < 

d tlieothar fifty |>er cent of the pure lymph, «,«,!.« Napier, was recenll, dragged from 

d lie will tlten be doing a legunuafo bnsi- >« hour* m (be n,gh. lune, a. V.lparairn, 
for an imaginary crime, had his trunk robbed 

_of $3,000 during his uhsence, and was impria- 

A Healthy Town.—At the present time, oned for attempting to complain of the po~ 

evidence of more than usual mortality 
A Bear.—Capt. S. Dunham of Hancock, 

throughout the land, it is pleasant to learn . . * _. . ... , 
, . . cxt-i’ ««- i > . shot a bear on the 5th mst., which measured 

that in the town of Niles, Mich., a place of Q . . ..... ... . 
... . . , , . . 8 feet from his nose to his heels, and although 

2500 inhabitants, there had not been a single ° 
very poor, weighed 300 pounds. This is the 

ninth bear thp Captain has dispatched within 

12 years. 

party in Massachusetts, individually, is as j8 attributable, in n great degree, to tlie luxi- that any subscriptions have been inndo, . 
dead as a door nail, aud there seems to he no tv of the rules, which permit vast amounts nor nre we aware that measures arc in train *ovemtier next,lor one n; 

stimulant wiiinli the fogy doctors can apply til„e I. be Hllamd .way in making-Bun- -J™"’ ">« dB"red 

po»erf..l enough to resu«ntate It. An a - ,lieeclle>, on ,uhjecl» emirel, foreign „„ ■„ „ chamc r ,he pbitemb^ic end „,d evecled in Pl,il.del|*i 

rempluiniremad. lo reorganize nhe pan, euljec. properly Irefore .1.0 Hou«;- T|loae >v|m ,he lh,„ 875,000. 

■hi. fall, by bringing to ns aid Hie Free boil- in ,|,a, „uy, day eller day is absolutely ||ent|n,n ,,|ease tak. „otica. - 

ers : but how the matter will work remains .VMled nccomnlishinir uotliimr. and so far __— United States Treasi 

Lc5* The tombstones in Turkish btirying- 

r grounds are all flat, and contain little hollows, 

. which hold the water after a rain, thus nttract- 

itnount.—Boston its cost being estimated, at $700,000. It is j ‘n8 tbe birds who resort 

• .. | . i, 8 CP* On Sunday afternoon, a small boat, 
contain little hollows, 1 . . ./ . - , .. 

I containing a gentleman and four Indies, waa 
rr a rain, thus attract- . , ™ v v , 

, . , , . , . run down by steamer Flora, in New York 
thither to slake their . , , ... , , 

harbor, and one of the party, a young lady 
believed that the Palace can bo taken down | ‘birst, and sing enchnntingly among the named’gnrnh jacobSon, sixteen 

i or Boston for less J 

ere ; but how the matter will work remains wasted in accomplishing nothing, and so furl ___ United States Treasurt.—The deposits 

to be seen. Politics in the Bay State are in a a8 j call imagine, with un practical good.— Baby Matters.—After quoting our de- iu the Suh-Treaaury at Washington nre waid 

douhtlul condition ; they need a dose of fihys- These speeches are frequently made without > BCription of a viait to the baby-room of the to lie still very large, amounting on the 7th 

ic, and they will probably get it this fall. being honored with listeners—the members State Alms House, the Amherst Express inst., to within a stnnll fraction of twenty- 

Failed.—Tin; Fr,7kiI^7,mJ Marin. “"S '»r "■« l’nr[> «> «D» i “VCM millio"* ,,f1 d',"“r% ,TI,”1” ^ 
. n ,c . INI V fin. newspapers, writing or talking, and notun-| Iti.s quite marvellous that so many of the crease since the return ot July ^4tn ot &■£,• 
Jiisiirance company at Baratova, w. , n jt| t „ qil0ruin t|,0 hall. An- bal.iea nt die Alins House should recognize 743,500. But the balances will aoon fie lienvi- 
failed. It is said to have met with losses to j ..i i_i__ as from intuition, our contemporary on his i„ Tim nan,..m,t...miD. thnmnnni 

CP* The Buffalo Democracy says there 

was brought fro... the bottom of the lake at BTTh« Hockamur Satinet Mills in Rock- 

Plattshnrg, the other day, the wheel of an *He Ct.,Alonzo Bailey, Agent, was totally 

old cannon carriage, and it has been ascer- ‘^foyed by fire on Saturday morning.- 

tained that the gun, a French one, still lies Loss $100,000. Insurance $50,000. The 

there. This relic must date bnck to the time |nil1 was a new one and had not 60t ,n aH 

of the French occupation of the country. ,ta machinery._ _ 

and a resident of Hoboken, was drowned. 

. c, . ~ , Plattshurg, the other day, the wheel of an 
the Sub-Treasury at Washington nre naid ,, *’ . r! . 
ie still vary large, amouiuing on .1.0 7.h oW cannon oarrmge, and ha. beon «c.r- 

, within . .mail fnuttion o( .want,, tamed that the gnu, a French one, «.ll lie. 

* nt tlie Alins House should recognize 743,500. But the balances will soon lie henvi- New President of Amherst Collegk.- 

its machinery. 

13” Letters from Germany «tate that Madame 

failed. It is said tci have met with losses to j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nlweiict!8 as from /...tuition, our contemporary on his ,y reduced. The paymcnts under the recent The trrtstees of Amherst College have select- Jenn? Lind Goldschmidt has once more profes.- 
the amount of $300,000. This Company: . .first vuot to the iiursery. What but ns ad- . . . Satordav. and „,i ..... w™ A ed her intention of retiring finally from ..ng.ng 
hid a branch at Worcester and this failure !of "*e",bur8 from ‘he City, altogether some- VOCilcy of |,ullie!4’ could' have caused those appropriation nets began on Saturday and ed the Rev. Wm. A. Steams of Cambridge- 

’ . ItimeslbrBeveral weeks, without the ceremo- |in|e creatures to put on such humorous aire will be continued until nearly fifteen millions port as President of thnt institution, in place 

a s leavi y upon some o 8‘ * ,| ny of asking leave, while their “per diem" of at first sight? Tho Superintendent, Dr. of dollars liuve been drawn out of the Trees- Qf Dr. Hitchcock, resigned. Mr. Stearns 

the late ftta tn that lujl Ahou *40 000 J 5u„daj, <Z all, ,1„ Brooks, will dutveftto this feet, tutd ,lr).. graduate, I at Harvard iu !I, e class of 1827. 
insurance is lost by those burned out. An-j o ° i * r » whenever he wishes to have the babies put -- B_ 

other Insurance Company in York State,; a« lf l”ey 'T? »,re8eut’ nUe"f,,,,g lo i on their* prettiest looks,’send for the baby- Some miserable sycophant under the ^ Penche9 wi|, not fie abundant this 

which Itauusiircd pee,,I. to a considerable 'he-fo'ies for which they were elected.- advacaI<! „f ,|le Journal.” signati.reof .“Nonherne.-troll, the.South, The crou iu New Jersey will onlv be 

of Dr. Hitchcock, resigned. Mr. Stearns 

graduated at Harvard in the class of 1827. 

of Cambridge- ed ber 'ntenl‘on °f retiring finally from ringing 
... in public. An American writer even goes so 

U,l°n’ ,a P aC8 faras to say «he haa the intention of fixing her 
Mr. Stearns fulure reaidence in the Uniled Staleg 

which liaa insured jieople to a consid 

extent in this vicinity, has also failed. 

Our advice to |>crsons getting insiu 

iu York State, 8n,ne 89 “ ,,,ey were l,re9eut* nitennmg 10 i oll thoir4 prettiest looks,’ send for the baby-1 Some miserable sycophant under the rsr» P(>nCliea will not be abundant this AttemPted £*ca,,e or Slaves. On Monday 
a considerable ,he dulitta ,br wh,ch wero clected— | advocate of the Journal.” I mature of a “Northerner from the South,” ^ ™che8 W‘" n0t. ** ab,,"dant h« l«t, two negro men were found concealed on 

,-| . j Tliis, I conceive to lie a great wrong, and itl Yes, sir ; and if the Doctor wishes to get! through the Tribune, endeavors to soften the .vear- The crop in New Jersey wi on j he board the B. Young, winch was loaded with 

in- insured arises in a great degree from the habit of* n|J a treine„(l0uS squall, he will only have to “re drunken murderer Dr. Graham a quarter one, m Delaware about a half— |umber on the Potomac river, and was boond to 
lu,o >Hbl,red ,!** j ho are full of business at I jf 11 1 1 r .. . 3 p | who killed Col. Lnrmg last week at the St. Fine fruit is sold in New York for $0 a has- Boston. They were transferred to another re»- 

beware of Companies whiclTnre far off— send5n« 'nen l,Rre "ho Ml'° f,,l,i°f b»s'l'«“ a‘ | send for tho bachelor editor of the Express. Nl^hola8> becai.se he was a generous l.carte.i k "" 

Better get insured in offices near home—in bo,ne* In my nund, no one should he ele-; The babies would not get over tho shock for | man when solier, and had a young wife. So _ 
Arrivals there have been plenty. Ap- | sel, which took them to Norfolk. 

vated to stations in tlie national councils, who ; 
those you know to be good ones. We be- . i8 ,o: 

lieve thu H„M,|„fon Stock ami .Mutual Com- " ”"8”e”d 111 “1 Prof'f”r 1 „ 

pauy at Suriugftahl, is ono of the Iwst iu thu •«<* hl,n 10 '”“re d""0’ a‘ I R' 
a,«e', and ,l.« prompt manttcr iu which j, «u«> of Goventmeut, on ooy aucoum ezeept man 

lias settle,1 nil lorwee entitles the Compn- rickneas. | near 

Col. Luring—and we trust that the P'“ »re uot I'rontising much. 

---— Doctor will not slip through the noose, 

Railroad Accidents—A denfand dumb ‘•"•°ugb a corrupt Mat Ward Jury. 

‘ _J_ 8_* A Whole Litter.—A German woman 

Which has the Premium ?—Jeffards who passed through Dayton, Ohio, having with 

knocked off the hat from the head of the her six children, all boys, born at the same 

nviothe confidence and patronage of the j The custom, in Now England especially, that he is not fatally injured.-The same since, and eloped to this jpuntry 

*, .. * j has been to send a large proportion of law- I day the accommodation train due here at 11 jng school iniss just entered up 

inan was knocked down hy an express train j Eloped.—A shopkeeiier nenr Waterford, President with a hard-boiled egg, or the ad- time. They were six months old, small but 

near Worcester, on Monday, hut it is hoped Eng., took a thousand dollars a few days ministration who knocked down the huts of smart. This woman ought to open a baby- 

y with n board- the poor natives ofSan Juan with hard-boiled j show. 

|khi her teens, bomb-shells. Egg-shells or bomb-shells— | 

j yers to Congress, most of whom aro in full o’clock did not arrive till after 1 o’clock, ow- |eaving a wife and child to console themselves I which wins the premium? 

Awful Explosion !—At Muysville, Kyn practice, and who feel bound to run home at ' big to the breaking of seme part of ihe en- over ||nB laconic farewell: “I am gone to j Dr J C Patterson postmaster 

on the morning of the 13th inst., some mis- every term of a petty court,and attend to the giuo machinery. The express engine took America, don’t fret; I’ll be back in glory, or j Tvfcwhirte'rville Tenn has been arrested fi 

creant fire the powder magazine. The ex- docket, without regard to the importance of, both trains to Springfield.-Oii theaame bo dead.” robbing Hie mail and committed for trial.- creant fire the powder magazine. The ex- docket, without regard to the importance of both trains to Springfield.-On the same bo dead.” 

plsiou was terrible, the magazine containing questions under consideration. All this may day the hind car of a passenger train, coin- --—■ 

800 kegs of guu|»owder. Thirteen houses be very ivell for an ambitious young man,who. big from Allwny to Springfield, waa stripped The Slave Trade.—-Havana letters by 

were buried, but, singular to say, uot a life ja desirous of having it recorded in. history, of its trucks and wheels, hy the end of a rail the Isabel announce the landing of more 

was lost hy the actual explosion, and bnt few that lie has been member of Congress, and, J which the oilier cars bad thrown up. The slaves in Cuba from American slavers. A car- 

pereous were hurt. One la<ly has since died ' perchance, to get one oi more steps higher j car wag drawn nearly a quarter of a mile be- go of 490 is stated to have been landed at San 

hich wins’the premium ? 1 Precocious—Mr. Willis R. Gish, aged 19 

——- I years, and Miss Louisa Pierce, aged 15, were 

BP Dr. J. C. Patterson, postmaster at married nt g,. Johnshury on the 5th inst. 

cWhirterville, Tenn., hus lieen arrested for ——-—- 

J*in* - - V—„ 
itrinped The Slave Trade—Havana letters by Hu bas lm8Sed heretofore for an honest man, Greenbriar Era% A„ „|d |ady who lives in 

.f:L;i .ha. nniiniinm thn landing of more »» rePular practicing physician, and has been U|is (Nicho|as) county, while alone one day. 
an actor and a Universalist clergyman. 

n Improvement ot the Guillotine.—An 

tiiis(Nicholus) county, while alone one day, 
j saw some Indians prowling nliout the place, 
I and fell on this stratagem to drive them 

from the effects of fright The citizens were up the ladder of notority ; but it is manifest- j fore the train was stopped, and one man was j Carlos from a vessel called the Julia A. Mis- j unknown man delilierately placed his neck She put on a pair of her husband s breeches, 

ao much Manned that some minutes elapsed |y detrimental to the public good. This, it is partly drawn through the floor, huviug liisi ter [or Mista.] The vessel wus immediately joll ,be mil of the Michigan Central Road, a j t gnu on shoulder) talkhig^ond- 

beture any would venture into the street, the ! to be hoped, the people will remedy in their j |cg„ mangled iu u most shocking manner. burned, and the seaman on hoard forwarded | pew day8 8;nce, as the train was approaching.; |y^ a(J ,|lol,gh 8|,e was conversing with com¬ 

as distressed mariners. 

The Know Nothings.—The Boston j ridentully killed by Franeis Hovey, a young Pursuit or Sharks. The Nantucket In- , peaches are an infallible remedy for the din- 

Chronicle closes a notice of the K.iou Notli-! man of 19. The'fetter shot at u block float- qmrer says thnt Mr. Gray, of the firm, of rrhoBn. put a handful in your pocket and nil»- 

i ’mgs with tho following truthful remarks:— I jug in Charles River, when the ball glanced Hatch, Gray &. Co., with about a half dozen b|e nt them occasionally. 

general impressiou lieing that the day of: future elections.. , ~~~~ 7 7^ “ . by ‘‘,c »gents of the enterprise to Hat 

Judgment bail arrived. When they did go A Voter in the 10th District. Iatal cident— t am in ge ast n8 distressed mariners. 
® r ._Sutiinlav, Edward M. Page, nged 11, was ao- —- 

fraenients°lof deimiliriied ^uscs ' The TnE Know Nothings—The Boston ridentully killed by Francis Hovey, a young Pursuit or Sharks—The Nantucket 

Hum-iire done to iirouertv is between $50 000 Chronicle closes a notice of the Kuou Noth- man of 19. The fetter shot at a block float- quver says thnt Mr. Gray, of the fin 

$100 000 inga with the following truthful remarks:— ing in Charles River, when the hall glanced Hatch, Gray &. Co., with about a half d 

t0Tl.e Mavor has offered a reward of $1000 “ If the result shall he such ns to purify and struck young Page, who was preparing of his brother expressmen, linve been 

e r .■ .. , ,„;u . . , * - the jioliticalatmosphere, infuse a generous to go in bathing, killing him instuutly, the few days engaged in capturing these 
for information, that will l«.d to the convic 8,,irit „f fi^ralism and toleration in fhe con- m,,fellterilljr £e,„ple and lodging in the fish. They succeeded in taking twenty 

tioq of the rascal that set fire to the maga- duct of affairs, or refer.., certain legislative of which, a mackerel shark, measured , 
z:„e action, nnil give the younger and more vigor- bacK ot ins nenn. r - , 

_- ous of our intelligent ami advancing Ameri- , ... . , — v ,en ‘eet ,n *el,8th* 
The American Army—Congress has vot- can populuiioti a larger participation in The Knty-dids havo appeared - 

t. ^ of tll„ 8(,idier8 in the pub ic. affairs-if it can accomplisii this— Amherst, and from whnt the Express fre- Bereavement—E. H. Janeen, State 1 
^ y rli^n ill Ml will hnvn hppn n ironil (InV for OUT ssua nf ihnm urn uhmilrl iitrltrA thnt IlfCr of Wisconsin. wilO lost tWO cblldr 

by the tigents of the enterprise to Havana, His head was instantly severed from bis body, j rujeg who were in the house. The artifice 

tgp*Tlie Louisville Journal says that dried 
succeeded, for the Indians were not seen 

again. 

At Alicant, Spain, a deplorable ac¬ 

cident happened during the revolt. A large 

number of women were at work in a cigar 
If the result shall be such ns to purify and struck young Page, who was preparing of his brother expressmen, have l«en fora nrw r-rt - laborer white digging “umber of wo,ne" warc at WOr* “ ''*** 

Molilical atmosphere, infuse n generous to go in bathing, killing him instuutly, the few days engaged in capturing these hugo LoUi8Vi,|e Ky found ^ho* wh.en the C?ndlCt ^.thg t^?t' 
In alarm they rushed to the staircase, the 

! fjP The Knty-dids havo appeared iu j 

| Amherst, and from whnt the Express fre- 

of which, a mackerel shark, measured near¬ 

ly ten feet in length. 

Bereavement.—E. H. Janeen, State Treas- 

•_ | under the ground, which contained gold and ba)„strade gave way, and they 

silver coins to the amount of $1000. tnted into the well. Sixteen were k 

CP* A negro woman named Easter, who r»any frightfully injured. 

American Service. There i» a hd|ie thnt the Cominoriweallh OI) whldl BUch a convention i ^ J.' J. . ^inexWwe x’0 ,|ie e 
increased monthly pay will add something to Wll8 ,,e|d.” Katyd.dso.netl.ingtotl.ee 

. . r 3.1 r. , . , ... which he has not got over yet. Won’t some 
the number of Americans m Government Judging from whnt we can learn of this 5 

... c , r^ , ,, of the Katies in Amherst attend to Ins case? 
service. Nfrt wie-foiinh of the present Rank order from outside npiiearanees, it will do all. . _ 

hiul P*ile of the United States Army are that is hoped for it in the above paragraph, I; 8 g?°‘ °° inpye^ 8 K 

Au,cries,^ while about threc-fourth. of .how, al„, a grel„ ,|e,l mure ! " * * W !'»> J”‘ 

iu the uervice are Gerinnns und Irisiu -;-;-eoorl h-l.ow eool "w 
_The School Committee of Philndel- . ^ 

* ’Btotwro atSea.—The ship Townsend of phia, I wive removed fifteen teachers from the on^Saturdav ' 

Boston, -was recently burned at sen, and pubfic schools of that city, fiechusc they were 'OQOworth of property. 

eteverffiva8 were lost with fi4*r. Catholics- ’ , ♦ 

rZrJtZ ‘ben that will have been a good day for our J quemly says of them, wo should judge that urerof Wisconsin, who lost two children a Pa,"*Hl °S Va ^t the aBton- An appr 
nldjie Commonweiltb, on which such a convention |^||ty djd gomething lo the editor years sgone, or two sifice, by the burningof his house, d,*d recently at Upperv , ’ mnde at the Inst 

ie when the little creatures perished in the 

? flames, has within the last fortnight lost, by 

property otLiiza r. warier, appropriation of $25,000 was 

U.rpumlte.Vu.,. .l,«e..ou- ^ se»io„ of Ceugress in >be 

of one hundred «D(1 forty jears. wropri..ion bill, for the eolleerion 

n—At a trial of skill between of agriculturallstntistics and the procurement, 

He’s good looking yet—a good fellow, and cholera, his three remaining children and a j |lje Westfield fire companies, a few days and distribution of cuttings and seeds. 

j’t make some Koty a brother and sister. 

-how cool the mornings nre! 

since, the Rough and Ready boys threw i 

Fatal Accident—Aaron Ely of Middle- | »‘ream 170 feet high. 

* Fime—A large fire occurred at Coin- j field waa thrown from hia horse on Saturday 

bridgeport on Saturday, consuming over j night Inst, and had his skull so badly frac- 

£50.000 worth of property. u,rcd lbal bc d,ed S* Sunday. 

stream 170 feet high. Suicide—Jerry Collins, an Irish boy, aged 

-jg yeBrs, committed suicide at Springfield, 

It is stated that ex-Governor MortQn ,agl Thursday, by drowning himself in the 

is fatally indisposed with the dropsy, and his ^rer 

death mny be expected at any time. 



.local intelligence. 
I Assault by a Priest.—Some excitement j A* Indian Fight.—A pitched battle took j JeEnu^eJ of Boy? and* Girls are at this | 

was caused at Milford, in this Stale, n few ; j,|„ce some three weeks since in what 181 Institution, to be apprenticed by the Inspectors' 
WHEREAS my wife, Maria wipper, aim 

myself, having parted*hy mutual agree- 

| New Blacksmith Shop, 
YVipper, and rTYIIE SUBSCRIBER would annonnce ter 
mluai agree- the citizenrof Palmer and vicinity, that he 

K=.ow Nothisg..—We he«r h hinted Iff L,. si„ce, by the nrrest tf, Catholie ..rieatj known „» the “Buffalo Oroundi,” Sfe'SETS JETS*' of"®, TetTh. do pot" ivsoiv noTniJus.— f*c ncui iv ......— -v (lavs since, ny tne arrest in n ^nuium: imcm Known ns me ~ -- . — -- r . ° ;__ „r nmilicanis .’ ' . „ 

persons who have been on the watch for for ,,resentjng a pistol and threatening to nbout 400 Delnwnres, Pottnwatnmies and , ^fifte^quir^ ^erm-derof the Inspectors. debts o^her contracting from ih 

several nights past, mid who claim to know sIloot a hoy because he laughed at Inin in Sacs, and about 700 Cheyennes aud Arrapn- g. D. BROOKS, Sup't. ANTHONY 

something, that there is a lodge of the mys- t|,e street- bocs, in which the latter had over fifty of Monson, Aug. 5th, 1854._ Ib Thorndike, July 31st, 1854._ 

terious Know Nothings in this village. We ------ their party killed, while the former lost only Just Received, Wanted! 

also learn from the same source, thatthere is An Ultra Model.—Several je „ » some three or lour. This difference, con- j assortment of Ladies’ and . 

a lodge at Palmer Centre, one at Three Riv- gentleman from the South went mto the of- . ,eri U|e disparity in numbers, is account- S|§1 A Gents’ Congress Gailers-new styles A FEJIV rnore 1y™-' 
Jb ami another at Duckville, the one at the lice of the Spirit of the Times, in New York, eJ lbr ^ t,,e fact that the former were armed f K. for Spring and Summer wear. Misses’ iA» Peach Blows, or jenny l-nd,, 

latter place being composed of foreigners !— and subscribed for that paper lor a hum red whh rifleg> w|,i|e the latter bad but lew fire and Children s of all kinds. j B0WLES, Palmer Depot, July 1st, 1854. 

The members of these lodges it is eX{>ected years, and paid in advance._ arrng and depended upon hows and arrows lf4g Nassowaniio Block j-“ Nassowanno Block ! 

'onTha . r».ao»a.a^t^Ta.^.«™.con:!!Ie(Ilan|eSi M8n«I«.ll.tm ! I 
Amherst & Belehertoirn R. R. 

at the Centre,or at the Town House, on the 8ori« said to have declined in the same ratio trisoners flieCUaines, InVCniOFS. RI1U lUnuumc.urm . . ^ «**&•£ 
aiineoeu » son, is sa The fa(,t is nioney fined in the Detroit jail, not liking their ac ^57Q CASH PRIZES. *570 &IS333 

evening of the 30th Hist., commencing at 10 “ prices must'come down and VJ- cominodntions, took a precipitate departure -wroLUME Ten of the * SCIENTIFIC! ^ A 

o’clock. From one of the leaky ones we st’reIrench their luxurious expenses- t, „igbt of the 3d inst. through a hole V AMERICAN’’commences on.the IGUi of 'o A f (,ommeucj 

have aacertained Ibu. Ufa l»»word ■■ _ which .hey ha,I cm in .he wall. Five of ***«. - 

outer door la 1 icwcayer, .** , ... certain Cure for them crossed the river to Canada, anil the Maeofaclurers, and Fanners, and is edited by ( Leave Amherst for Palmer at 1)00 

: or trusting her on my account, as I shall pay no smith shop of Col. Knox’, near the depot, 
1 debts of her contracting from this dale. whore he intends to carry on the business in all 

ANTHONY W1PPER. i its different branches ; therefore sit who want 

854. Horse BliooinSr 
——--:-j siiooiais, 

®d • j or any kind of 

.TOES immediately— ’ aTo'ioToixte Done, 
‘ Jenny Lind .” | in the Blacksmithing line of business, are cor- 
O. H. BIDWELL. dially invited to call, and have it done at 

, 1854. lOtf JBlioart JNToticd ! 
-ALSO, WANTED—A first-Tote Shoer, tor 

,1.aptaitd R I? wliom good wages nnd steady employment will 
JieilORH II. II. bp ^ IJefenill8t be a man 0f temperate 

I habits. R B. CASWELL. 
| Palmer Depot, Aug. 12th, 1854 . 4wl& 

u *-, —^ : . pie must retrench their luxurious expenses— the ,,,,rbt of the 3d inst. througti a nom v ., 

have aacertained that the ^werd at the ^ ^ _ which they had cut in the wall. Five of ^ntTrlhei'tem.U of M™!r.„ic. i^«»mt.,| 

outer door 18 1 icwcayer, an .. . p-i/ certain Cure for them crossed the river to Canada, and tile Manufacturers, and Farmers, aud is edited by 
be given a. the inner door ,s “ Ohed,ng|ml- Holhway Prf/a « '£££^£1 remMoa moiety are attppoaed to he in the men pracUually skilled in the A,u aud Sciences. J 

cm." Sotwe of the .„.i.Cu,l'ul.c,pro.A,nen- ^.JofUiMe The ro,,„w- S,n,es T,,e jailor ■„ evideu.ly glad to be toMelj 

can chapa, have been, loohsh euoogh toper one out of five huodred. JamvaJEarn- relje,et| 0f bia charge, as the reward offered esteemed for its practical ability. Nearly all the 
chase “hoes pistils,” while they nre said to Bhaw, of P^la^'ph'a.su^'edw'th detection is but twenty-live dol- valuable Patents which issue weekly from the 
carry .bout with them to protect their per- fifteen months, the continual cough^"g*'**. or ’he,r delecl,on ,s J Patent Office, are illustrated with Engravings, 

ZZ We intend tcioic the Know Some ES"_ 
.u:_cnniu,o wliirli is nruaniziug in this U,» he vomited, and he became the mere Ttrr fl. nr«T Oi.f.rgyman.—A correspon- S . y 

lie V AMERICAN” commences on.the 16th of| s Amilipenieilt, Commencing May 22, Thirty Years’ Experience of art 
of September. It is chiefly devoted to the advance- j au,mm:l ArruHtcmcil^uiiiiu B j » OLD NURSE* 

ment of the interests of Mechanics, Inventors, i '-]a/TRS. WINSLOW would call the aftenthuf 

thing Society, which is organizing in this he ate he vomited, and he became the mere The Oldest Clergyman.—A correspon- ‘perfeaTcienVific^nd6 Mechanic;.’! i wkh'The 9.45 a" m. train from Springfieid for , 

place, and then we hope to be able to give ghost of his former self; Holloway- ^r.iisinmis theN.Y. Evangelist states that the Encyciopedia 0f information upon the subjects Boston, and with the first train from Boston for | 

foil reports of die royatmrioua tncetinga which oiUnlmcnb^vidclh'1hc ^wehru^ Rev. John Sawyer, of Garlnnd, Me., ^Sneering,D'and *Iher0Sci'vncea' generally^’ It’U j clock^uain’conlivcui’withthe 4 o”ciock^xprcB8 

are held aenii-occasionally at vanous places bed into his chest J and m seven weeks by these | probability the oldest officiating clergyman °blisl)e^ week|y in quiirto fonn suiuble for ! Train from Boston, for Hartford, New Haven, 

in town. remedies, he was cured >.he ‘^“““^ends j in the Uuited States. He says that “Father bin(]ing> and eacll volllme conlains 416 pages of] and New York, and the 4.30 Accommodation 
—-- his wonted strength, »nd ... ? :,--eng Sn wver will be ninety-nine Years old next reading matter, several hundred engravings, with j Train for Springfield and Albany. 

SPIRITCAL Machine.—We see an account Holloway s medicines to his fellow citizens. Sawyer will be } ’ c a full and complete Index. Its circulation on The 2.5W p. m. train from Palmer will leave 

5.00 p. in. 
“ Belchertown “ “ 9.30 “ “ 

5.20 p. m. 
“ Palmer for Amherst at 2 20 p. m. “ 

8.10 p. m. 
“ Belchertown for “ “ 2.50 “ “ 
<« 8.40 p. in. 
The 9 o’clock train from Amherst connects 

JLtI of the Ladies to her Soothing Syrup, for 
! children tcetliing. It will give immediate re- 
j lief, reduces all inflammation, making the pro- 
! cess of teething easy, ar.d is positively sure tor 
; cure the dysentery and diarrhffia. Immense 
• quantities are sold all over New England. t ' quantities nre sold all over New England. 

j Testimony of a lady of the first Respectability f 

Dear Sir 1 am happy to be able to testify to 
i.or! the efficacy of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 
*°.r and to the truth of wliat it is represented to ac- 
° * complisli. Having a little boy suffering gifatly 

in town. remedies, he was cure , e as ® nds in the Uuited States. He says that “Father binding-, and each volume conlains 416 pages of and New York, nnd the 4.30 Accommodation t > go i p„rchased a bottle 
—:- ^«W°ntjd strength^, and, Y «ttten» Sawverwill be ninety-nine veara old next reading matter, several hundred engravings, with Train for Springfield and Albany. - ’ Syrup in orde r to test the rei 

SPIRITUAL Machins.—We see an account Holloway a medicines_ y . • uebron Conn., * full and complete Index. Its circulation on The 2.20 p. in. train from Palmer will leaxo iriven l0 the bov according to t 

5„ ch. n»»en of a shinsle riving machine, „ .. v-w-i-tlon_A New MetbodJI °ctober* He was horn ’ . the last Volume exceeded 23,000 copies per on the arrival of the Accommodation Tram from effcct upon him was like inagi 
in the pape g g Medicate reeentlv been on the 9th of October, lro5. He was oi- weej?j and the practical receipU in one volume Albany and Springfield, and pnssen- j to sjep nd all pain and nervi 

invented by the apints, in Palmer. It is Ra A ™08‘ RtTs fo/the cure of Asthma dained ill 1787, nnd has ever since been ac- are worth to any family much more than the per from New York, New Haven, and Hart- We have had no trouble 
•to be a very meritorious machine, capable of made by Dr. CURTIS for the care of Asthma clamed it wo/, aim ministry, subscription price. ford, will leave Springfield at 1.50 p. m. The an(] lfae ,iule fdlow wili pass t 

Aniniv ihe^vork of m.bV « W* hw. S",“ tb. duUM of thb Chn8l»n ® J The following Ca.h Prize, arc offervd bv U;v 8.10 p. m. t-.ia .i» e„e eo the avr™! of . tbrt, u,e pv.cp.s. 

from teething, who could not refft, and at night 
by his cries would not permit any of the family 
to do so, 1 purchased a bottle of the Soothing 
Syrup in order to test the remedy; and when 
given to the boy according to the directions, its 
effect upon him wns like magic ; he soon went 
to sleep and all pain and nervousness disappear¬ 
ed. We have had no trouble with him since > 
and the little fellow will pass through with com¬ 
fort, the excrutialing process of teething, by the d .‘thTw 7k “y men W L SaGon *■'^ '°f lh° " " ^effi^Cash Prizes are ofiVred bv the ^of the ] 

doing the work of many men. V a” L'*"«LWhwWS He recently preached three tunes one bab- Publi8,iers for the fourteen largest lists of sub- Express and Accommodation .rams from Bos-, -d of Mra. Winsl0w’8 Soothing §yrup.- 
aeen a model of a machine for riving shin- Dr. CURTIS ^ HYGEANA, or INHALING 3 V scriben. sent in by the 1st of January, 1855:- ton, the afternoon train from New London, Nor-: E notherwho regard9 ,he health and lti 

*les, invented by Mr. A. C. Billings ol tins HYGEAN VAPOR an ’ • ____ $100 will be given for the largest list; $75 for wich and VVilhmantic, nnd the o o clock train , ot- ,ier children, should possess it. 

village, which appears rs if it would work ^"SsumpUoi. in this city the past month A Lucky Discov F.RY.-At Newport, a few fbe° Sxlhl- ^StaS co^eltions at Belchertown and Am-1 Lowel] Mass May o0) 1^3.A A 

well. We are sorry that the spirits have un- ever known to man [Sec^'^“tea^n hands days since, n little boy found m the water, gf)0 fo,’ tfe sevcnth . |rtIlc eighth ; $30 herst tl.r Enfield and Greenwich, North Hadley haTe so!d yerv lari 

lertaken to get ahead of Mr. B.’s machine °f8ge*^8-] ^-thnut the least inconvenience close by a wharf, a needle book, containing for the ninth ; $25 for the tenth; $20 for the and Amherst. DFvrT>i?n a 't 
ind we cannot believe they .ill. Porh.p., appeared ,n baa few naeleas papers. ..erenCa , .W jbr .he twemk j «• for Uredrir- h.D. POTTER. Sept 

.u-nMw n;ii;nD1' mnrliine and that s.mnlvimr the lun.rs constantly a.i.. nmvod to 1m: notes to teen^ ’. and $.-> for the fourteenth The cash May 22nd, 18-,4. * 

N. D. POTTER, Sup’t. 
aim no wuiiui uvimru . . i • _me neat oi me Douy uemg nuim-irm i<> crop- wnui up|n;«icu aw uv —- • • u i c>- r «i r . m. i | 
however, that Mr. Billings’machine and that orate the fluid, supplying the bmgs constantly They were dried, and proved to be notes to tfuSoJIfr of’STJlcceasfu* com- 

invented by the spirits, are one and the same ^‘^n^heVirceHs UiatCcan be reached in no oth- the value of nearly $400, drawn in favor of n pPtitor immediately after the 1st of January, i 

thing. If so, Will the spirits get a patent on The following truly wonderful casee of lady. Subsequent inquiry proved that the 1855. i 

; Every mother who regards the health aiul lue 
; of her children, should possess it. 
| H. A. ALGER. 

Lowell, Mass., May 20, 1853. 

j Proof Positive.—Wo have sold very large’ 
I quantities of Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup 
I during the’ six years past, and over 20,000 
1 bottles the last year. We believe it the best 
| medicine in the world for children teething, or "■J -- ‘ , . r c win ue paiu io me oraer oi me successiui mm-, - medicine in the world for children teething, or 

e value of nearly $400, drawn ill favor of n pPtitor immediately after the 1st of January, I «;■ M 'FI ' for the cure of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in chil- 

__ ly. Subsequent inquiry proved that the 1855. I SPUING AND SCM.I1EU MEDllIJiE! ; dren, whether it arises from teething or any oth- 

it?° cures/very recently effected' by the Hygeana, belonged to a lady iu Lowell, and they mo-7’^ To m os ’ Dr. Langley’s Root nnd Herb Bitters !! er cause. It gives universal satisfaction-nevcr 
1 _ in Brooklyn and New York, ought to satisfy ev- ,luu'3l b. $1 ; 5 copies, 6 raos., ^4 , 10 copies, 6 n.os., b . . n/i vnn mnn ” heard a complaint from any one using !»—never 

u A Ctntp nnuner however sick lap- candid mind • were her °,,ly ProIMsrty* $8 ; 10 copies, 12 mos., $lo ; lo copies, 1 yr, CiT) l Y ME .dJSD 1 LL DO YOU GOOD. ^ a medtc\ne ao universally successful in re- 
Humanity. A State p pe , Asthma Curf.u '—Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec.20, -----7~T . . $22 ; 20 copies 1 yr., $2d in advance. JL> Langley s Compound Dock Root, bai:sa- lievin„ pain and effecting cures In all cases 

he may be, is now at once carried to one of g ar9 [ have been very se- Victims of the Cholera.—It is estimat- n0 number of subscriptions above 20 can be parilla Pnckley Ash, Wild Cherry, Dandelion, above°a^tcd it- ta!;en in season, relief is imme- 

the Alms Hottaes. A poor fellow, just gone verely afflictecl Wllh the Asthma; for the last ed that since the appearance of the Cholera taken at le« than $1,40 each Na.m“ ““ ^.1 a?.d anbe°J and earloia. 

with the conw.ntp.ion, -a. brought to the , I here .affeted beyond ,H nty power. Jcgs0„. in Bri,is„ I„dia, fa 1817, no. leas *n<1 ft<>“ d"r'""t P“*1, J1'1^ wh^nc.^ .b X”' I • « .?U,?T1S % P,E5K'?'k . 

Alma House at thia place, a abort ttnte than eighteen millions of the htinu.Il family Sootitern and Western money taken for aab-] ^ fa the Sptiag) with Liver Complainta, Jane-1 So°™r®““;^et,y V.“eke”& PaiinTwaat 

since, and died in a few daya after; and on cou)d giltin_ in my c|ia;r My .difficulty of i,ave iiillen victims to i;—about fifteen to senpuons. . . j dJce. Wpaknpss, Lob9 o ip|p , P .Pand’ j il)(Tlon stM n„d Henshaw, Edmands &. Co., India 

Wednesday evening, an Irishman who was breathing^and my sixteen millions of whom have died in India MUr5NVCo., 1^8, Fufton strcetTNew'York!; ski5, andX^ervous debility, ^ostiveness and 1 at” Boston, and Boyd & Paul, No. 40, Couxt- 

almost killed by an express train at Worccf* P‘^each hour would bo my lasL During^the and other parts of Asia, nod the remainder Messrs. Munn Co are extensively engaged! Pilos, this compound is the best thing m the IanJ Holbrook, Palmer; W. N- 

ter on Monday, was brought here groaning m ,i Ihavehad lhe aid ond aUend- ltl Europe and America. in procuring patents for new inventions, and world, as by it nature u' _'n.:n„diSS" I Packanl, Thorndike ; A. H. Longley, B. lcher- 
a most pitiful manner. He will probably of 'ome of the most celebrated physicians, H-— will advwe inventors, without charge, in regard turns, purifying the blood and «moj.ne d.seas ., ^ ^ F Piickard) Monson ; Crane & Kings- 

die It would look a little more humane if but have received no permanent benefit and hut ^ Moses Pierce, of Wendell, a revolu- to the novelty of their improvements. 3wl6 | , Liner disordered ^“^"onstoSa'l bury, Stafford Springe; WnuH. Sessions, War 

a most oitiful manner. He will probably ance of some’of the most celebrated physicians, | ------ will advise inventors, without charge, 
die. It would look a little more humane if but have received no permanent benefit and but | ^ Moses Pierce, of Wendell, n revolu- to the novelty of their improvements^ 

. . . . . little relief. I at length had the good fortune.. ... over 74 years of nge, walked 
paupers who are dangerously sick or badly l0 re Dr Curtis’ Hygeana, or Inhaling Uonary soldier, over t* years 
hurt, were permitted to remain unmoved till Hygean Vapor and Cherry Sy rup. At the time from Wendell mto Greenfield, a distance ol 

L>en,n» l»«pr I first obtained it, I was suffering under one of thirteen miles, on Wednesday, 111 two hours. ^ 
y *_ my most violent attacks, and was in great dis- ——^_ 

P.tmpb A Mart of Palmer is tress, almost suffocating for want of breath. In -r=»a-^-g=t -rvr T1 
Map or Palmer.-A Map oj ralmer le88 u,an ten minutes from the time I applied the _-- t 

just completed by Richard ClarK of i luiaoei- nhaJcr to my stoinach, and took a teaspoon full jn this lowni Aug._ 17th, a son to Lincoln oll, 
phia, and the work of delivering has already Df the Cherry Syrup, I was relieved in a great Brig|iain. ° tSJi 

eninmenred It is eot up ill good style, and measure from the difficulty of breathing, and — of 
commenced. It IS g p 6 3 had acomfortable night-lhave since continued it -- noI 
we ahould judge very correctly, lhe Map w;th the greatest possible benefit, and ain now IVIArLRJED ... ... of 

is embellished with several public buildings- comparatively well. God only knows the am- '^n^r^^^^Rivers) Aug. 16th, by be 
and private residences. All the copies which ount of suffering this medicine has r^'^ed - me Rey L H w'akesnan, John Bycroft and Alice or 

have been printed have been subscribed lor, ^rom* My advice to ffie ‘g ASTON. I Aspnal, both of Thorndike. ^ ^ ^ raan |l« 

except about a dozen, .ltd no otore eat. be Co..e^r.o^JrIn 0SfPNoSrS ^'b.I°ElS,,S. Phipgp”"f prl 
nil the lithograph is ulready erased. 18o3. I came to N. Y. in ship lelegrapn, ( an 

1 regard j tions, purifying the blood and removing dii 

3wJ6 Is your Liver disordered! Is Jaundiccyox 

Cheap Enough! , -— , 20 lbs. good, clean sugar is given tor $1 by— j Do you suffer from Headaches— twill give you 
M. W. FRENCH &. CO. rt‘lief. . 
_ ] For Piles lis of all cures, acknowledged the 

HAMPDEN SS. At a Court of Probate I chief; f■ . ., 
holden at Monson within and for said Co., i The motto of “Buy me and 111 do you good, 

0.1 the 13th day of June, in the year of our Lord , The lest of experience has easily stood— 
1854, on the petition of Lathrop Clark, guardian And-many unto it this truth will append, 
of Mary M. Hawes and Charles E. Hawes, mi-1 That the Root and Herb Bitters is every 

nor children, and heirs of Eraslus Hawes, late! friend. Rilt 
of Monson, deceased, representing that it would! Is your Appetite gone . then 1 

I Then Langley will deal both the monsters 

In this town/(Three Rivers) Aug. 16th, by be for the benefit of said wards that their ri^lit 
Rev. L. H. VVakwnan, John Bycroft and Alice or shares in certain real estate situated in War 

] ren ; O. F. Packard & Co., Three Rivers ; L. B. 
! Bliss, Wilbraham, and for sale in nearly every 

i town in the Slate. 
EF* Price 25 cents per bottle. 

Also for sale as above, Curtis & Per¬ 
kins’ Wild Cherry Bitters, for the 
cure of Billious and Jaundice complaints and 
General Debility. They quicken the blood, and 
give new life and energy to the whole system.- 

,' Price only 25 cents in pint bottles, 

j CR.iMP AXD PJ1I.Y KILLER t 

I Aspnal, both of Thorndike. 

printed, as the lithograph is ulready erased. 1853. I came to N. Y. m ship lelegrapn; my 
pnmou, OB uic O r J native place is St. John, New Brunswick ; when 

Daniel Slattery, who recently died at I reached this city my health was very poor; had 
’ , c a very bad cough, raised a good deal of matter, 

Three Rivers, at the age of 7a, was the la- which was frequently mixed with blood; had 

therof thirty-five children, one of whom is pain in my left side, and was very weak and I G^lioUe^^C^ntogham. 

. Catholic priest. A, tb. tiotc of bi, deb 

he wns living with his fifth wile. .f medicine. I accidentally heard of Dr. Cur-| UXX! 

. o.__ .r JI.I -.it or ■ob.'ipj Hygr.n V.por ...d -r~^:r5tTuTC l 

froot. My-ce,„d,c.SU-r.V^ | 

Norlhuiopton, to Etteo M. Pbipp. The i.di “ ii.rc oo.ochrrotcdy, t^o^i 

a very bad cough, raised a good deal of matter, enofSDrin«rfield. Petition be referred to a Probate Court to be : every town and village, for 2o cents a pint and i gray , pnce 11ie most wonderful cures 

which was frequently mixed with blood ; had | Ad^^ Nort, j. H. Gladden and holden at Springfield within and for said county, 37 1-2 cents for a quart bolUe* ,^h°p S,a ® .‘Ifj ! ever wrfonned by any medicine are on circulars 
pam in my left side, and was very weak and c^nningliain. on the fourth Tuesday of Augusi next, at 10 o- pot is 99 Union st., Boston. Sold in Palimr_by i P J Qdf You may be positively Ion the fourth Tuesday of Augusi next, at 10 o- 

clock a. in., then and there to be heard and de 
cided upon, and that the said guardian give no- 

• tice to all persons interested therein, by causin; 

all who sell mcdicini 

The Whigs of this town did not send ant 

Delegates to the Whig State Convention, held 

at Boston on Wednesday. la this an evi- j 

dence of the prosperity of Whigery iu Pal¬ 

mer? 

Aw Irishwoman died at Three Rivera on 

•f medicine. I accidentally heard ol ur. v-ur* j -*-* 1 ***-*-*■_• tice to all persons interested therein, by causing j flintliinir ! 
tis’Hygeana, or Inhaling Hygean Vapor and ,, HPnrv Me Master, 58 ; an attested copy of this order to be published in ^ __® i ..u, ii,.™.™ 
Cherry Syrup, and obtained a package, which IJ M-s Jerusha Strickland, 71, and Miles The Palmer Journal, printed in Palmer, three; A D A PTE D to the tunes wi . ^ 
verily believe was the means of saving my life. I . ’ * j youngest child of Edwin weeks suscessively,previous to said day,at which j -/A- •‘ter tells at zero, or 96 i 

“ESfVZI !-»>'*.»f Ed”” 
li..ed the prewureon in,Ions.,nnd niter »«hde . b '„ 6l, wnli,m B„cdm, 35. 

S'■irajx Z-\ a. ^«.o„.y 

a J e J „ xvh.fh nhvsiciuns left me»and I now consider myself cured. I 
Sunday, of a disease which physicians atil, wearthe Inhaler, as the use of it is rather 

pronounced to be the cholera. pleasant, and believing it strengthening and pu- 

up as directed, and continued to do so, my j °f 'v arre” iq Marv A wife of 

weeks suscessively .previous to said day,at which eter tells at 2’’roi or 
time and place they may be 'heard concerning hand and for sale by evrrr «r rn 
the same. OLIVER B. MORRIS, _ M. W.FRLiYGll Ot tu. 

Judge of Probnle. - 
Copy-Attest— HENRY S.M1TH, Girls Wanted. 

15 R<?g- Probate- 4 DOZEN Girls wanted, to work 

nart bottle. Wholesale de- J world. Evidence ot the most woudertul cures 
Boston. Sold in Palmer by ever performed by any medicine arc on circulars 

„ 07 f, | in the hands of Agents. You may be positively 
_ 7 - sure of relief if you use it. Millions °f bottle* 

! of this medicine have been sold in New England 
Otlllllg * ; the past six or eight years, 
he times—^whether thermom-; For sale by the above named Agents, 
ro, or 96 in the shade—on i jS. B. Be sure and call for CURTIS OU 
y PERKINS’ CRAMP AND PAIN 
M. W. FRENCH & CO. KILLER. All others bearing this name are 
_ .. ..-- ; base imitations. Price 12 1-2, 2n, 37 1-2 cent* 

\V"Ilted. per bottle, according to size. nov. 12—ly- 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

A DOZEN Girls wanted, to work in a Laun- j ^ , 
dry, at Palmer Depot. Good smart Girls. 4*ia»S »CCO . 

' n earn from $3 to $5 a week in this establish-; a general assortment—for sale b 
ent. Enquire of A O. H. B 

M. C. MUNGER. j Apr 1st, 1854. 

Palmer, July 1st, 1854. I;-—— - “ 

pleasant, ant* believing it strengthening and pu- LIST OF LETTERS JAMES G. ALLEN, 

rifying to the lungs, I feel unwilling £ P«£ent,EMAINING in lhe Post Office at Palmer, Attorney 6c Counsellor at Law. 
lo <^P»um^wifti.tt J Courtlandt j XX, August 15th, 1854. Particular attention paid to the collection of 1 

Murder will OuT.-Three out of five ol with it JOHN WOOD. O LINING 
mnrrlpn>ns of Mr Thos Easterbrook, of 1ST Sold by Boyd & Paul, No. 40 Courtlandt August loin, 

the murderers of Mr. lbos. ^oalert (^ 8l~c. H. Ring, corner of John st. and Broad- Atwood A J Miss 
Reading, VtM the gentleman who, it will be . Mra ||aye8f No- 175, Fulton st., Brook- Ballou Daniel 

remembered, left that place in December lyn' Price $3 a package. Broner J F&Co 

last, for St. Joseph County, Mich., where N. B. Any pereon enclosing $3 to Boyd & Butler Julia S Mi 
” , i i„ Paul or Curtis &. Perkins, New York, will re- Brookhouse R 

he was engaged to marry a Indy, and wno a package containing a botde of Hygean , Berry John 

never reached hia place of destinatiou, have Vapor,one of°Cherry Syrup, and an Inhaler, in Bission Pierre 

been discovered and are now in jail. Mr. a neat box, by express, free to any part of the Babcock R 

Easterbrook n,ordered .nd robbed in . SgXSSl. E 

wood on the way to the house of his betroth- ____Fisher W H 

pH hv these five ruffians, and his body Devlnea* CompomtdPitcfi laoxcnge l«, Flynn John 
ed by tbese nve nima.w, j ,Qnd doabti lhe cheapest and most efficient F/nn Wm 
buried under a tree. One of the wretches, m'dlcine ever Gffereu to the public ; and should . <jiibert David 

while under arrest on a' charge of larceuy, be constantly kept on hand by every family— Holt A L 

confepod Ufa crin.es .nd crin,in..«d M- 

companion*. awake all night wiL. his children, who were: ^ Adye] 

Hont Harriet Mrs bts, and business in I 
Lemon W E deOffics in Strong's Bl 
Lines Win ore. 
Minot Man’FctTing Co i WPalmer, Mass., 1853. 

can earn from $- 
inent. ” Enquire 

assortment—for sale by 
O. H. BIDWELL. 

bts, and business in the Probate Courts. 
deOffics in Strong’s Block, over Bailey’s Stove 

New London, Willimantic aud Palmer 1 STACY & ALLE>j 

RAILROAD. -dealers in- 

r ,-,v1 ! Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iron Ware,Cooking and Par- 

Oommonems^flS TVL^yr, !STRqj|B-s BLOCK, PALMER, MS. 
Potter Anthony 
Parker Win 
Packard Harlow j 
Perkins J H 
Bobbins Abagail Mrs 
Sanger H II 
Xrow C C 
Townsend Daniel Mrs 
Thayer Sarah Mrs 
Upham J W 
"Weeks Francis—2 

H. F. MILLER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Shop in Barton's Block, 
MONSON, MASS. 

confessed the crimes and criminated his especially for chd dr, n touse-for co]ds, coughs, Hastings Calvin Whitlemore Wm L 
confessed the crimes ^ 0ne man remurKed, after having been kept j Peraons calling for the above Letters will 
companion*. awake all night wit., h.s children, who were i ^ AdvertiseS. 

---T 7 . . sick with colds, that illhefirst box he used was P f q H. BIDWELL, P. M. 
To Enlarge Boots.—American ingenuity wort^ a jive dollar bill to him, ’ and, reader, it___ 

has discovered a novel purpose to which corn only cost him 25 cents, and $5 would buy twen- j - . ##sbntion » 

cut be ptit, namely, *$£££. SS^. d., b? fa .n Ufa P»rt.CuUr_Atten». . 

shoes. The boot or shoe i* well filled with tjmejy grave, when hope promises so faithfully ? | ItlflD of UjlBlBllcil CoUIlty ! ! 
corn, and made secure by such tight tying Almost guilty of suicide in neglecting to use; P ...... 

. ’ M i/- tK-n immersed this simple and pleasant “Fitch Lozenge, which rpHE undersigned proposes to publish a large 
that none can escape. It is then immersed ^ curin^ sQ maJyi and cannol p0Ssibly harm any i X and accurate Map of Hampden County, en- 

for several hours in water, during which the Qne g£,e Advertisement in another column. j tirely from original surveys, under the direction 

leather i. diafanded b, the gfadu.1 .welling „ J J. 

is’sTiTipleand plea«int‘‘Pitch ifozenge,” which ; rpHE undersigned proposes to pnblish a large constantly on hand. Cutting 

curing so many, and cannol possibly harm any j A and accurate Map of Hampden Couply, en- p-im_r lu|v 30 1853 
ie See Advertisement in another column. j tirely fr°m original surveys, under the direction * j » 
_I-I of H.T WALLING, Superintendent of the 

B eware Of Counterfeits !!! DR I MassachusetU State Map, by appointment of the L. A. BAILEY, 

A»lordnn S..rin«L Frederick county they call Sherry Wine Bitters, and attempt to the whole is plotted by scale, so as to give the orders executed with neatness and dispatcb. 
At Jordan Springs, t redencK coun y, mey ^ ^ ^ preteilCe that l have re- exact relaUve position of every object of irapor- Palmer, Oct. 5, 1853. 

Va., on the 6th inst^ a tournament cynt piac . Pfoni bllgine3S) and that they manufac- tance in the county, including all the fann-hous--  ! 

The Knight of the Lake was victor, and pro- ture an improved article of the same name. Cs and residences, except in very crowded local- 1^. §, LEONARD, Sc CO., 
n-.,„.wl .i,_ nnmP nf Miss Mnrv Montague, I would say to those in pursuit of health, to be it;e9. Enlarged plans of the cities and princi- __ 
DOU _ T’hia sure that you obtain the real article, which inay pal villages will be given in the margin, and the ■ ■ ‘ 
of Baltimore, as his choice for queen, lnw ^ knoWn by Uie Fac Simile of my signature Map in every respect equal to the Maps of Nor- Foreign and American Marble, 

young lady was then led forth by the presi- upon the outside wrapper, covering each bottle, folk, Essex, and Bristol counties, recently made PALMER. MASS., 
. fe« baonilv rnnreived lines and also bv the copyright border of the same bv Mr. Walling, who has better materials and f»- _ _ 

Shop in Barfa.'. Bfa.k, I l«« 
dONSON, MASS. 

___ Norwich for Worcester and Boston, and from] ceorgl m. stao, lamslrt al 

F. T. WALLACE, Worcester, and at New London with steamers, my _ 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, for^" wuiSStiK^o and Norwich,!MLc Gilvray, Wyman & Co., 

AJVfD 5 20 P. M., connecting at Willimantic wilh tram j Importers, und Jobbers 

NOTARY PURI 1C f“*m Hartford and Bristol and for Hartford, and j -ov- . 

April 1,18o2. 50tf |,rAWE New London stT.lo a. m., connect- 3D 1FL Y O CD O » 

v T XMTnaanmwn ing at Willimantic with a train for Hartford and -also 
* • assum, Bristol, and at Palmer for Amherst, Springfield, Dealers in American Goods, m great variety. 

DRAPER AND TAILOR, Albany and the express train reselling Worces- Carpetings, Mattings, Oil Cloths,&c. 
No. 4, Hall and Valeutjne’s Block. ter at 11.20 a. m., and Boston at 12.4d p. ra.- 49 Federaist.5 near Franklin street.,. 

An excellent assortment of Cloths and trim 11.15 a.m. for Norwich. . e rsnwiii'^r- 
ings, constantly on hand. Cutting done to or 3.00 o’clock p. m., connecting with trains for jr. 
,r B’ • Hartford, Amherst, Springfield, Albany, Wor- myl3tf3. _ 

Palmer, July 30,1853. 14tf. cester and Boston. -- 
_ __ No passengers will be allowed to ride on tiie ^JrOCGlTlGSy 

L. A. BAILEY, ^Throu^hTickeU to New York via Steamers |-,RU1T, CONFECTIONERIES .Stc.Book^ 
MERCHANT TAILOR, from New London, can be had at all Ticket Sta- J4 stationery, Paper Hangings, CiKtains.Fan- 

(Xassowanno Block.) tions. , CV Goods, JcWClrV, -Toys &>C., 

a rich .nd v.,«d stock of jfcc-Sj * fSSSvS^T" ' P Pictures, Picture Frames 

s:«c^s«sr»L.d“.hX- ! T'{kTr^^d,r°r'hcd‘J “ n' and Glass’ 
Palmer, Oct. 5, 1853. tor wh,ch “ d* . , fill sale low for Cash, Fanners Produce, or Rags^ 

y . . ^ . Fmm p.imfa^faSfar v«k via Ste.msr from I Papers and Magazines furnished 

F. T. WALLACE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

A1JID 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Office in Munger’s Building. 

April 1,1852._ 50tf 

F. J. Wassum, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

Mo. 4, Hall nnd Valentjne’s Block. 

- . , frnm th_ Beware or L’onHIcriciis:;; Massachusetts auuc map, oy appouu.iic.kL. A. BAILEY, | Through TickeU to N 
of the grain. After being taken from the ^ Q RICHARDS0XS SHERRY WE Mass. Legislature in 1851. The surveys have MERCHANT TAILOR, from New London, can 

water, a coating of neat’s-foot oil, laid on, B[TTER$ has induced several persons, who do been in active progress, by a number of careful .. R, k j tions. 

and left to dry, renders the boot or shoe not possess the least medical knowledge, lo as- surveyors for several months, and are about com j . , r - | A discount from the fi 
and lento ary, ,ume the title of Doctor, and put before the pub- pletpd. Every road in the county has been A rich and varied Stock of Cloths, iCass -. purcha8ing Tickets. 
ready for wear._lie an article in imitation of my medicine, which carefully measured by course and distance, and meres and Vestings, constantly on hand. AU I B Tickets are good only 

GOOD 

Groceries, 

A discount from the fare is made to passen-, 

i to give the orders executed with neatness and dispatch 

ject of impor- Palmer, Oct. 5, 1853. 

L. S. LEONARD, A CO., 

deniTand ^fter a few happily conceived line# SuC**. c^ngi,. bo^,'of the JH0, IX- — 

addressed her by lutn, wa. crowned by n wholesale and retail at my office, No. 51 j ty than any other person. The Map will be j pot. 
most beautiful wrenth. A grand ball wound Hanover st., Boston, and by all dealers in tnedi- j handsomely mounted and colored, and furnished J^Tombstonea, Monuments and Table lops, 
,m the festivities. cine in verv city, town, and village, throughout lo subscribers for $5 per copy, and its publioa- made to order at short notice. . .1 a‘ 
t,p the festivities.- the Ne England States. tion may now be expected soon. , Granite, Marble and Freestone Posts Cham 

A cholera “stampede” occurred in a church n B OTIS MORTO.Y Jr., is my sole trav- ] * As Firms from New York and Philadel- and iron Fence for Cemeteries furnished to or- Will 

at ClfaflotteOTillej Va., an Sunday. A negro ling A j.-nt forth. N. E. State.. 9. UtVahUfaSfafartd. fa, rf 1^ ^ 

From Palmar to New York via Steamer from 
New London, (Cabin) $3,00. 

.« « (Deck) 2,63. 

Stoninglon, 2>50- 
6 WM. R. STORRS, Supl. 

New London, May 25th, 1854. 

at Publisher’s prices. 
Books not on hand will be procured at short 

! notice, if requested. E- L- FRA£o 
i Three Rivers, April 22,18o4. tfo2. 

- _ f Bnrgams!- 
B6°te ^ Sto-ooau ^ UR Store ig lighl pn0Utrh to show you what 

UST received a good assortment ot Lady > II bl}V please examine styles and quata- 
Until 'a Unntn nnd ShoPR. . - ■ t '_VV» trill trtr In nlnatn roll 

' tion may now be expected soon. Granite, Marble and r reestone l osta, Ghs 
* As Firms from New York and Philadel- and Iron Fence for Cemeteries furnished to < 

woman was taken wilh the colic, and the ,«| DIGEST!”—Such is the true meaning of eye-sketches, and entitled to no confidence as 

fact becomiligtfoised through the congrcga- the word “PEPSIN,” or of the two Greek accurate topographical maps, the undersigned 
a «rr»ndrtish was made for the door, words from which it is derived. This is the sig rP9pPctfuIly requests all citizens interested in 

tion, a grand rush was m * nificantand appropriate title of the true Digest- the subjectof an accurate County Map, to lake 
which neither the eloquence ot Uie preac e , ice or Gastric Jake, prepared by Dr. J. greal o.Hre to subscribe only for the one made by 

norh drenching shower, which was falling s. Houghton, of Philadelphia, from the fourth H. T. Walling,and published by the undersign- 
. .Lo tin,, onnld sion Stomach of the Ox, for the cure of Indigestion edi the subscription for which will b» obtained 

at tI,e 1 __L_—-- and Dyspepsia. It is Nature’s oWh remedy for w(dl a proof Map of Hampden County itself. 
Tbet Come.—Nineteen thousand six hun- an unhealthy Stomach. No art of man can GEORGE L. D1X, 

dred and eighteen foreign immigrants landed equal its curative powers. It renders Good. Eat- Publisher, 15, Joy’s Building, Boston, 
at New Yorit from thelst to the 12tl. inst. ing perfecUy csnsistent with Health Bee the 12 

phia*are in the State with the view of publish- der. 
ing Maps of some of tho Counties from mere - 

STEPHEN NEEDHAM, | 
MERCHANT TAILOR* 

(Successor to T. C. Denecke,) 

MONSON, MASS. 

Garments made in the best manner, with the 
Stomach of the Ox, for the cure of Indigestion ed, the subscription for which will be obtained utmost d„Bpatch, and all work warranted, to give Has located 
and Dyspepsia. It is Nature’s oWA remedy for wjtbl a proof Map of Hampden Countv itself. satisfaction. Cutting done at short notice. A nis proie 
an unhealthy Stomach. No art of man can GEORGE L. DIX, good assortment of Ready Made Clothing oon- Itoomaa i 
equal ite curative powers. It renders Good Eat- Publisher, 15, Joy’s Building, Boston. ,t,nqy on hand. doors soutn 
in# perfectly consistent with Health. Seethe Mav28. Iy5 Palmer, Ma 
figureof the Ox, in another part of the paper. -c ' ' I 

and Gent’s Boots and Shoes, 

which were bought on time, and 
must, therefore, be sold Cheap 

immediately, in order to meet the payment! 
14 O. H. BIDWELL. 

W. S. BAR YES, 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, , 

| Has located in this village, for the practice of j 

ties, and liear prices. We will try to please you 
P M. W FRENCH & CO. 

Palmer, June 3d, 1854. 6 

JONG MITTS, Cotton Hose, Gloves, Lin- 
Jen FIois, French Working Cotton and Blk. 

i -c Edg ng—a good assortment to be found at 
tig,l b CONKEY’S. 

PHYSICIAN audJSUitiiJ!.^, i Rnrnuic Fluid! 
pfa.««or, 8u*"™“fTlCLE,TBATWILt 

%££&££<£ SfSfftsr Ho”K' * wawsu-. 
1T5S*lJ&fe5«L 



POETRY. 

Fall oft & word that lightly leaves the tongue, 
Another's breast unconsciously has wrong ; 
And were the wound but present to the eye, 
We'd moarn the pain that solace might defy. 

Was it a taunt—perhaps a thoughtless jest ? 
An idle ripple on the vacant breast ? 
But thy shafts may yield a venomed death. 
What heed, to speed then, but a little breath. 

We toy with hearts, as if the thousand chords, 
That vibrate to the touch of hasty words. 
Could jar out discords all the live-long day. 
Nor any tension cause them to give way. 

Ob, strike them gently ! every human breast 
Is by a secret loaef of grief oppresl; 
Forbear to add a note of timeless woe. 
Where discords ever are so prone to flow. 

Life’s Better Moments. 

Life has its moments 
Of beauty and bloom ; 

But they hang like sweet roses 
On the edge of the tomb. 

Blessings they bring us, 
As lovely as brief; 

They meet us when happy, 
And leave us in grief, 

Hues of the morning, 
Tinging the sky, 

Come on the sunbeams, 
And off with them fly. 

Shadows of evening 
Hang soft on the shore ; 

Darkness enwraps them, 
We see them no more. 

So life's better moments 
In brilliance appear, 

Dawning in beauty. 
Our journey to cheer. 

Round us they linger. 
Like shadows of even ; 

Would that we, like them. 
Might melt into heaven. 

The Carboniferous Period. 

Silence was on the mighty deep 
And in the teeming nir , 

Silence, like unborn beings’ sleep, 
Rested o’er earth so fair. 

Morn brokp above the beauteous plain, 
Yet woke no note of bird. 

And through the noun-tide's sultry reign 
No insect hum was heard. 

Unnoticed evening shadows fell, 
And stars stepped forth on high, 

But their clear glance's potent spell 
Met not one human eye. 

Midnight and noon alike sublime 
In silence rolled their way ; 

Beneath them, every where, one clime, 
On level surface lay. 

Rank ferns, gigantic palms, arose, 
Imbibed the earth's foul breath, 

Fell back in provident repose. 
Heralding life through death. 

ITATI01MT, 
BLANKS, BLANK BOOKS, 

| mmrs&ovn & faster 

XjIvery Statolo. ©CT3 A TTATVTKTIT 
rp H E Subscriber e)l £ X XU <Lv cElXt X j 

ffOT chJrSfc L^jgSlE BLANKS, BLANK BOOKS, 
fcIL..Et‘tf.rllDf;l “rJ- B8V3B*0**!S 6 VATEB 

spectfully inform the public that he is prepaed of s\ but drscrittion , 
to furnisn the very best of teams, on reasonable jnyg PUFBMERY, BSUSIE& 

terms. 1 
Travelers wishing to be carried from the cars ' ’ 

will find good teams always in readiness at his F A 1^3 lj Y SvO S| 
Parties of Pleasure will be furnished with Om- k gnat Tirktr, to sale Vj 

n busses and faithful drivers, at short notice. __ __ 
By furnishing good horses and carnages, and TIT T XX XX |4. K K 

by a system of fair dealing, lie hopes to give sat- ** w ^ 

isfaction to the public. Try dm gbagg !• State St., Hartford, Cenn. 

DR.ORDWAY’8 “A Splendid Remedy.” 

Humor Discovery, DEVINES' COMPOUND 
-AND- PITCH LOZENGE! 

Blood Purifier. The Wonder of the World ! 

Dn. ordwa y has been using his Blood The Great Remedy is at Lust Discovered! 
Purifier, in his practice for the last 7 years CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!! 

, April 15th, 1854. 

FA1UV SOdBS, 
k gwat Tirktr, to sale ky 

ELIHU GEER, 
10 State St., Hartford, Cenn. 

THE Store of the Subscriber will bo weekly 

replenished with New Goods, from die 

with great success. He has often been urged 
by his friends and those who have tried it, and ] \ .-ND Coughs and Colds, the parents of that 

j know its efficacy, to put it within Ihe reach of j XJL fell disease that so often brings woe to the 
l all. He has now added to it an Herb, discover-1 homes of our land, vanish as if by magic, before 
I ed in California, by Dk. Kelley, which makes the 
it the most wonderful remedy for 

Humors, of all Kiuds, 

Liver Complaiuts and Chronic Diseases. 

The virtues of this Herb were first made 
known to Dr. Kelley by an Indian, while attend¬ 
ing a patient, sick with that terrible disease, the 
California Erysipelas and Liver Complaint — 
The effect was miraculous—curing the man in a 

A Care for All!!! 

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT. 
for, and is in full faith offered to the public as a I - 
certain cure for Coughs,Colds, Whooping Cough, j itizf.ns ok thf. Union: 
Croup, Asthma, Costiveness and Co isumption, Xou bave done me the honor as with one 
and will in any case where lungs sufficient are vo'ce* fr°m one end of the Union to the other, 
left to ustain life, check the ulceration and raisp 1° Hhnnp the character of my Ointment with 
the patient to health. your approbation. It is scarcely two years since 

to be relied on, found in 1 ,,iadt! '* known among you, and already it has 

Houses, and from nil the principal American snake 

manufacturers. Among his extensive assortment cure. 
or rabid animal, resort to this Herb fora i:'.,,, . , , .,g ," Line in 
Hundreds are taking this medicine, after ?; "*“£ bu, a^ured we shall never publish any- j cme in 

may be found all kinds of 

Letter, Cap, Drawing, Note and Fancy Papers; 

White, Buff «$* Enameled Envelopes; 

Papier Jfache, Rosewood, Mahogany Leather 

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, $x.; 

rying in vain other remedies, and say that the fidel 
half was never told them. y 
If you have Erysipelas, 3 to 5 bottles will cure it. tjlen 
If you have Scrofula, 3 to 7 bottles will cure it. evol 
Three to six bctllcs wiil cure Salt Rheum. an(| 
One or 2 bottles will cure Pimples on the Face. ty 

ne in so short a period 

thing we do not believe entitled to the fulest con- THOS. HOLLOWAY, 
fidence,as truth “and nothing bct the truth.” 38, Corner of Ann and Aassau Sts., A'. Y. 

When the Lozenge is soft like a paste, it is 
then preferable for use, and acts beneficially on A ST Ob IS III A G CURE OF SORE LEGS, 
every pari of the system and makes strength AFTER 9 YEARS STAND1.YG. 

Cloth, Leather and Papier Macke Porte/blios, Twu or lhrce boll,es wil1 curc Scaly EruP‘io 

'y pari of the system and makes strength! JiliJhKJ iJlJiKS SlJtbUIJSG. 
vigor take the place of weakness anddebili- ' Copy of a Letter from Mr. IV. J. Langley of 
_i -... _.1_:.._1 u.. |U„ _i_4 _. .• I HirntsriJIc. Yadkin Cn_V C. It .S' 

From 37>i ctt. to $8.00 each; and Scald Head. . afflicted. Try it 

AU 4SYM 0.-1 ££ 

Wallets and Pocket Books , I Two to five bottles will cure Rheumatism. ; ‘tTremo 

fjiand is admitted to be the cheapest, most ef¬ 
ficient and pleasant remedy ever offered to the 
afflicted. Try it faithfully. Safe for the Infant 

Dentistry. JW. Elliot,having located himself in Palmer, 
• has fitted up a suit of rooms in Strong’s 

Block, where he will devote himself to his busi¬ 
ness in all its branches. 

In offering his services to the public as a sci¬ 
entific and practical Dentist, he is confident that 
he can serve them in a manner satisfactory to 
themselves, and equal to any of his profession. 

His full sets of Teeth adhere to the mouth in 
a firm yet easy manner, and give a full and nat¬ 
ural expression to the face. For parts of sets, 
Teeth are selected with the utmost care to cor¬ 
respond with the natural teeth, and to avoid the 
appearance of their being artificial. 

The filling of Teeth is considered by all prac¬ 
tical Dentisis to be the most difficult. In this 
branch his universal success recommends him, 
even in the most critical cases. 

!3r* Dentists in neighboring towns can be sup¬ 
plied with mineral teeth of every variety, and 
gold and silver plate rolled to any thicknpss de¬ 
sired. septl7 22tf. 

“Eureka, Eureka.” 

Wallets and Pocket Books ; Two to fivo bo1tle3 

Steel, Silk and Kid Parses ; Bankers' Cates; Three to four botth 

Lubin's Celebrated Genuine Perfumes; and Ulcers. 

Farina's Unrivaled Cologne; 0”e °r bo“!^ 
_ .. ,. - „ , , _ One to three bottl 

Bridal, Glove Handkerchief Perfumed Boxes, moulll and bowels. 

Huntsville, Yadkin Co., N. C., U. S., 
Dated Nuv. 1st, 1853. 

rp*READ HIS OWN WORDS, /pi 
To Prok. Holloway : 

I Sir :—It is not my wish to become notorious, Une to JI bottles will c eanse the system ol -Biles S. D. FULLER & CO., Sir It is not my wish to become notorious, 
Two to five bottles will cure Rheumatism. j 3 Tremont Temple, Boston, Proprietors, neither is this letter written for the mere sake of 

nffTlW™0"1rb0tl,e<,W'Uc.Ure ©Id nmning Sores; The ^ for‘Dr. Hibbard’s Wild Cherry writing, but to soy that your Ointment cured me 

I One or two bottles will edre Barber’s Itch. ' Bitters; Dr: Hibbard’s Pills and Circassian Balm; _<Uffa5e! 
One to three bottles will cure Canker in the “Macaronick,’’ a sure cure for any 

kind of Piles; Yankee Extract, for erasing tar, bY who kni 

Building Blocks, Wood Alphabets; 

Velvet, Iron, Tin and India Rubber Toys; 

Pearl Ivory Tablets; 

For Liver Complaints and Jaundice. 

. of one of the most dreadful cutaneous diseases 
’ that flesh is heir to, and which was considered 
. by all who knew me, to be entirely beyond the 

and wonderful, removing cheap for cast,, or approved credit. 
obstructions from the Liver, opening the poi 

Crrtina Babies: China, Wax and Rubber Dolls; of the skin, carrying off the morbid matter, 
^ * _ . liptrinir Hip SiHp nnd fftpliiurfl nf 

Games too numerous to mention ; 

Magnets, Masks, 4 Magic Lanterns; 

Hair, Cloth, Hat, Tooth, Nail 4 Lather Brushes, 

Gentlemen's Dressing Cases; 

Shell and Horn Dressing Combs; Ivory Combs; 

Ladies' Companions, Spool Stands; 

All kinds Rubber Balls; Vesta Lights ; 

Harmonicans, Pickwicks, Sand Toys, Tea Bells 

Opera Glasses, Toilet j$* Traveling Glasses;. 

Thermometers and Barometers; 

Tooth Powder, Hair Oils, Toilet Shaving Soaps, 

Chessmen, Dominoes, Back Gammon Boards, 

Chessboards; Dice; Checkers; 

Sewing Birds, six kinds, from 37% to 62% cents; 

Penknives, Scissors and Shears ; 

A splendid assortment of 

lieving Ihe Side, and all-gone feelings of the 
stomach ; and removing low spirits and despon- 

paint or greas^; Dr. Cornell’s Pain Expelfer;— re,acb medicine. For nine years I was afflict- 
also a large variety of popular Medicines—sold e“ w, on® °* tbe most painful nnd troublesome 

' r cash, or approved credit. sore legs that ever fell to the lot of man ; and 
by all respectable Medicine Dealers every medicine I had ever heard of, 
aut the country. 1 resigned in despair all hope of being cured 

TS—A. Blodgett, Palmer; C. Bridgman but a^!end me a couple of large pots of 

Sold by all respectable Medicine De 
throughout the country. 

Acf..nt8.—A. Blodgett, Palmer; C. Brid; 
& Co., Belchertown; Wm. Holbrook, Pal Holbrook, Palmer ; Your Ointment, which caused the i 

dency, which is the result of this disagreeable 1 vv. N.' Packard, Thorndike; T. F.’ Packard’, leSs to heal,and I entirely regained my health,, 
and often fatal disease- | Monson ; Crane & Kingsbury, Stafford Springs; to ag^eable surprise and delight, and to the 

FOil DYSPEPSIA. ! Mr. Hathaway, Warren ; O. F. Packard £ Co., astouishmenl of my Inends. (Signed) 

A fair trial will convince you that there is j Three Rivers; L. B. Bliss, Wilbraham. _W. J. LANGLEY. 
nothini like it. oct. 22-ly27. __~~_ 

We have found it at last. Now for the little ^ p •„ GM and Silvgr CaMt 
ones. Why will parents waste hours and i _ e . v xr. , „ 

\SP During the trial of a 

' '... days in fruitless endeavors to get perfect pic- 
ft.aU .lme tures of their children, and after all gel nothing 

. but a poor tnisemble caricature ? We would say, 
?re, one c ime, come to our Excelsior Caller ft and we will guar¬ 

antee to make you a perfect picture, by our Elec- 

^"breath* lro ^‘cmtca* process, that works in from 1-2 to 2 
■nose ’ seconds 
'**v We defy any Daguerrian in Springfield or 

elsewhere to compete with us, ts we are the in- 
■:---—venters, and the process is used only in our dif- 
mcest case, at Al- establishments in the New England nnd 

Steel Pens, Fifty Styles; Pen Nibs and Quills ; i gaieru 

Letter Seals or Stamps, all styles; 

The best of Wax, warranted to bum fret; 

Water Colors, from 6 cents to $4.00 per box; 

Fancy Paper and Glass Boxes ; 

Transparent, Porcelain and Paper Slates; 

and often fatal disease- 

FOil DYSPEPSIA. 

A fair trial will convince you that there is j 
nothing like it. 

For Cancerous Humors, 

It is the surest remedy ever offered. One wid- , 
ow lady in Lawrence, has been troubled with ; 
cancer for years, by taking two bottles says she j 
is now quite well. 

FOR COSTIVENESS. 

One gentleman says that it was the only med- j 
iciue which cured him. 

For Kidney Difficulties, 

It is spoken of in the highest terms. A young 
m.in was sick so much with Asthma tliathe had 
to leave college ; three bottles cured him, and 
lie has now resumed his studies. One lady in 
Salem was perfectly cured of PERIODICAL 

bany, last week, an Irish woman was brought Middle States. For pictures of adults, the Sil-1 Wedding Stationery and “Fixins," best qualities; 

upon the witness stand, and questioned by the ver Medals we have received from the Aineri-| Patent Blot Pads; Diaries; 

counsel for the defence, if the young woman can Institute, New York, and Franklin, Philadel- j Ledgers, Day fr Cash Books, Journals, frc. 

might not have h.d h.,f.d.«. me., ^ | Blank Notts, DraJU, Order,, Due BiUa, frc. fr., 

A large assortment of Visiting fr Wedding Cardst i ihe system i: 

Stationery Articles in general; greeable feel 

Every kind of Legal fr Probate Blanks; I i»dicali'*ns » 

Treading Stationery and "tixtns, best qualities; | t|,e effect js 

Patent Blot Pads ; Diaries ; j 

Ledgers, Day fr Cash Books, Journals, $-c- 

SICK^UEADACHE, by the use of two bottles. I 
Mr. Williams of Lawrence, had humors in his 
eyes for years, and was cured by the use of the ! 
Humor Discovery and Blood Purifier. For Chills j 
and Fever, Murcnrial diseases, Taints in the ; 
System, it stands unrivalled ; sometimes where j 

rreeable feelings at first, but continue iti use as 
ndications favorable. It is purely vegetable 
md its compound and proportions are such that, 

come to see her, and she (the witness) replied that «ne plus ultra'' of perfection. 

■he did not know ; she did mt make it her busi- w«* have at great expense procured the exclu¬ 

des to look after the young men ; and she would site ri"ht of Hampden Co., for the 

ask if he (the counsel) made it his business to VIGNETTE OR CIU YON PICTURES, 

look after the young women. “ That’ll do,” re- . Tbe m°s‘ beaut!fal n,Vd P.roductioa. 0 
. .. „ . . the art. We caution nil operatives from any iu- 

plied the counsel, and that vein of examination fringeinent of the same. 

waa pursued no further. Prof. D. C Collins, who is pronounced the best 
—- practical operator in the United States, has ; 

RoeUES.—Few people think better of oth- charge of the Chemical department. 

Letter Copying Presses, Books fr Ink; 

Mathematical Instruments; Blotting Papers ; 

Paper Folders and Paper Weights; Erasers; 

Newspaper Files and IFires ; 

Mouth Glue fr Mucilage; Indelible Iftks; 

Black, Blue, Red fr Violet Inks; 

Inkstands, of One Hundred different varieties . 

the effect is perfectly satisfactory and safe. j ^eat Physiological Chemist, 

Full Directions on the Bottle, ton, m. d., Philadelphia, Pa. 

ay PRICE SI,00.^3) c,Tbi8«-y“ture'f Tn remei 
w Stomach. No art of man ca 

HE HAS ALSO A I1UMOII SALVE, "lit 

-—- AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF BAD> 
GREAT CURE FOR BREAST WHEN NEARLY AT THE 

DYSPEPSIA! CopyofalM°fiZ,Mr.REDj,aA,/t,w Or- 

Or. J. S. HOUGHTON’S I To Prof. Holloway, 38, Corner of Ann and' 

Dear Sir:—It is with heartfelt gratitude I 
xm, gfl |1 have to inform yon that by the use of your Oint- 

R HI R \ nientand Pills, the life of my wife has beentmv- 
Bag Efti ed- For seven years she had a bad breast with 

W HT s’h H nw J ten running wounds, not of a cancerous nature. 
HbH Bfi v f ^ was told that nothing could save her: she was 

l\ v c a j/ *#) then induced to use your Ointment and Pills, 
!» ' ' -rPJbr.l when, in the short space of three months, they 
u vl A" effected a perfect cure, to the astonishment of 
u W vl mW all who knew us. We obtained your medicine 

" l\ g-tp-T_”Lia I- fr0,n Messr* VVr‘ghl & Co of Chartres st, New 
Orleans. I send this from “Hotel des Princes” 

* THE TRUE Pari?, although, 1 had writtenitat New Orleans, 

TUnrOTTirr n TTTTI before we finally left,at that time, not knowing 
JJilrJklU 11 V £< rilUlD, your address at New York. (’Signed) 

or. CA^TRir iiurr R. durant. 
5 • The Pills should be used conjointly with the Oint- 

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach inent in most of the following eases: 
of the Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig, the ( Had Legs, Contracted and Lumbago 
great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Hough- Bad Breast, Stiff Joints, Piles, ° 
ton, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa. Hums, Fistulas, Rheuma- 

Tbis is Nature's own remedy for an unhealthy Bunions, Gout, tism 
Stomach. No art of man can equal its curative Chilblains, Glandular Swellings, Scalds, 

[PEPSIN! 

DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR, GASTRIC JUICE. 

getable j Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach j ment in most of thefolltn 

rh that’ j of the Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig, the | Bad Legs, Contracted and 
le- ; great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Hough- { Bad Breast, Stiff Joints, 

. .. .. .~ : ,l n.. ' . ; | Vimumiua, v_riaiiuui.tr OWt*1 

HE HAS ALSO A HUMOR SALVE, P°W;?rS' !t c«nta,,,s n? ^co/,o/’ nffTi' Acl^'! Chapped liands,Sore Nipples, 
’ or Aauseous Drugs. It is extremely agreeable • Skin diseases, Scurvy, 

Unsurpassedjor external humors, which, if used taste, and may be taken by the most fee- Ulcers Salt Rheum 
in connection with the Humor Discovery and ble patients who cannot eat a water cracker with-! ’ gore throats. annection with the Humor Discovery and ble patients who cannot eat a water cracker with-! 

! Blood Purifier will much facilitate a cure j oui acu,e distress. Beware of Drugged Imita-1 

| Cj?* Price 25 Cents re BoTTLE.^yj \ lions Pepsin is not a Drug. 
- Call on the Agent and get a Descriptive Circu- j 

DR. ORDWAY’S 

. „ n °® * Sold at the Establishment of Prof. Holloway, 

ere than of themselves, nor do they readily i Howard Peal, an artist by profession, has 
j charge of the artistical 

iLnaencr, trom Liieoi 

All of the above described articles con be found COUgh DeStrOyer. Combe’s Physiology 
, . , . , . . .. , , This invaluable Cough Remedv is for the Agent.— Dr. Wm 
in greater profus.on and variety than elsewhere ^ cure of Co ^ Colds> Asthma, Influ- sale an' retail agent, 

in New England, besides other articles Uonumer- enza. Whooping Cough, pains in the side and --- in New England, besides other articles t*o numer- 

Lr, gratis, giving nt large amount of Scientific addressed' ‘ T. Holl- 
Endenee, from Liebig s Animal Chemistry; Dr. _ v v .i . n i ... 
Combe’s Physiology of Digestion, &c. j ^eW. Yo^’' W‘H due. T 

Ac ENT—Dr. Win. Holbrook, Palmer, whole. 1 ‘fc.,JraI1 rospec table Druggists and Deal- 

rIIow tbe existence of any virtue, of which I This establishment, connected as it is, with ous to mention. CnU and see for yourself. They | breast, hacking of tickling at the throat, spitting 

f DiJesdon &c ^ NeW York’’ wiU receive due a^nt.on- 
Holbrook, Palmer, whole. 1 a^° b7 a11 respectable Druggists and Deal- 

’ ’ ere in Medicines throughout the Untied States, 
_ | in Boxes at 37 1 2 cents, 87 cts and $1,5(1 cts. 

each. To be had Wholesale of the principal 
•mns. | Drug Houses in the Union, 
eps constantly on hand a I There is a considerable saving by taking 
f Mahogany, Black Wal- lhe ,arger sizes. 
Pine Coffins, which he N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients 

ids and plates, if desired, i in every disorder are affixed to each Box. 

evidence, was it not for the comfortable con¬ 

clusion, which the rogue draws, that he who 

botypes in Oil. 
COLLINS & CO. 

Main st., opposite Site late Ilampden House, 

CiTEvery kind and style of Job, Card classes, from a child six months old to the oldest ' 

and Book Printing, by Steam, executed ,nan or wo,niU'’ wilh the mo8t haPP^result8- 
J /v'55* DorrTKn I’ \■*T'c a nnavuri. 

proves himself honest, proves himself a fool | Springfield. Collin’s buildings, Westfield, 

at the sametime.—Fielding No. 100 Chestnut st. Philadelphia. 
* 1 M~rch 12th, 1853. 47tf. 

It is mentioned ns a curious fact that a ----- 
farmer in Connecticut, who recently took up a Korae S3a.ooin.s- 

fence after it had been standing fourteen years, rpHE Subscriber is prepared 
- . i,.. J -ffYs X to shoe horses in tbe best 
found all those posts solid which had been inver- ffAiyaV manner, at short notice, and on 

ted from the way in which they originally grew, ill tbe m08*- reasonable terms, 

while all those which had been set as they grew ; A Iso, oilier kinds of Blacksmithing done at 

were rotted off at the bottom. Heads down, j usual, at his shop near the Furnace, 

therefore, seems a specific against decay. j DAVID PARSONS. 

as heretofore. Large additions of New 

Type and Machinery are being made 

this year, to the already most extensive 

Printing Establishment of 

ELIHU GEER, 10 State bt. 

Hartford, May, 1853. 

Time is money. 

0?® PRICE 50 CENTS A BOTTLE. 

DR. ORDWAY S 

Pain Destroyer. 
This preparation is composed ofa great varie¬ 

ty of extracts, Gums, Essential Oils, most o 

Palmer, Oct. 19, 1850. 
J. S. LOOMIS. 

tf 29 

PULVERMACHER’S 

Hydro-Electric Voltaic Chains. 
CONSTRUCTED to be worn next to the 

skin, by simply being moistened with com- 

Forsale in Palmer by Dr. Wm Holbrook. 

THE GREATEST 

Medical Discovery 
OF THE AGE!! MR. KENNEDY of Roxbury, has discover¬ 

ed in one of our common pasture weeds, a. 
remedy that cures every kind of Humor, from 

DAVID PARSONS. 
tfiil. 

f|YHUS said Doct. Franklin, and 
i A now as ever that, “ He whe 

which have not heretofore been united and coui- In0n vinegar, a constant current of uninterrupted lbe woret Scrofula, down to a common Pimple, 
pounded into their present form. It will cure at- Electric Magnetism, is produced which never He has lried il in 1100 case8’ and never failed 
tacks of Cramps of the Stomach, Spasms, Con- Fails to cure “the most acute pains’instantlv and excePl in two cases’ C1”111 thunder humor). He 
vulsions, Faintings, Pain in the Stomach, Bow- permanently curing the worst nervous diseases. ,las now in his Poase8Slon, over 500 certificates 

tV* What’s in a name ? Everything, as this 

little anecdote proves. Returning late one night! 

to camp, Gen. Valeyoir was challenged by the TT. 

sentinel, •Qui ri la /’ ‘Valeyoir,’ replied the offi- -“ 

cor ; and the man, thinking that he was told to 

‘go and find out,’ shot him dead on the spot. 
------r T^O 

- It is easier to still the wave of passion -L 

.than to break the dead sea of indifference, which, ___ 

like tbe Lake Asphaltes. destroys the energies 

of all that approach it, until, like the birds who T 
are said to drop lifeless on its dull surface, the for pi 

heart sinks to rise no more. j can f 

saves money. 
! Money and time 

tlin, and it is as true I els» Side’ Bac.k’ Limbs, and a great variety of 
He who saves time ! otker difficulties. It is also invaluable as an ex- 

j ternal remedy. It will be found to contain near- 

h saved in the use of d®uble tbe strength of any similar article, and 

permanently curing the worst nervous diseases. has now,m h'8 possession, over 500 certificates 

The ('liains will last for years, with prope, of its value’ a11 w,th,n lwenlY m‘,es of Bost?n' 
care—can be used bj either grown persons or Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing- 

children. Are always ready for use, andean be sore mouth. - 
.1 J- ^ . Onn til t irFG hntfwill mrp th«» ivnrat kinn. 

Provisions. 
AMS, Dried Beef, Pork, La?d «fec. by an article which 

M. W. FRENCH & CO. community, and 

1 time are both saved in the use of 'y double the sftength of any similar article, and | s,.nt by mail to any part of the Country Price °ne to tl,ree botlles wiU 
the KAOLEAN SOAP, an article heretofore possesses properties heretofore unknown. No I 0f Chains, $3 to $5, and can be had in all the of pimples on the face. 

wn in this vicinity, but nevertheless family should be without it for a single day. principal cities in the United States. See pam- Two or three bottles wil 
lich is working its way into every Price 25, 3/ 1-2 and oO cts. a Bottle.I phlet to be obtained (gratis) of biles. an article which is working its way 

community, and when once known, Full directions for the above medicines, < 

Wooden Ware ! 
OR sale at BlDWELL S. 

Feb. 4. 

j preference to almost any other soap, and is re- j Bottles. Orders should be accompanied with 
j commended to the public as having among oth-; full directions how it should be sent. 

DR. WM. HOLBROOK, 
only Agent for Palmer 

ly23 

asrja, i »*“•. I IBFtfaTANT TO THE IMVAuFs OF PALMER. 

Wedding and Visiting Cards. washing. THE publisher of the Journal has recently ! 3d It costs 
purchased a neat and beautiful style-of type soap. 

^ i“,rib' ’“"u* i.soLrrTo^EToZ: j««»« 
2d It saves nearly half the time and labor in j For sale in Palmer by Dr. Wm. Holbrook ;_| ^ 

vashing. ! Monson, Timothy Packard ; Stafford Springs, 1 TT YD I 
3d It costs no more than the best family . L. W. Crane ; West Stafford, J. R. Whiton j JLlare fi 

,oaP- ' Stafford, C. H. Grout &, G. H. Pinney ; Staf- pie of Pai 

PUJL VERM A CIIER’S 

Hydro-electric voltaic chain 
are for the first time presented to the peo- 

on its dull surface, the for printing Wedding and Visiting Cards, and j 4lh Nothing enters into its composition that fordville, E. G. Hyde; Belchertown, H. A. discovered for’prod i 
lore. i can furnish a pack at 15 minules’notico. I W'A injure the Tnost delicate fabric. ( Longley ; Thorndike, Wm. N. Packard ; Three i and a vermanent cu 

IV There are many people who falter and 

tremble as long as there is any mixture of doubt 
Embossed Envelopes. 

5th It does not chap or injure the hands like | Rivers, O. F. Packard &. Co.; Wilbraham, R. 
! many soaps, but on the contrary is softening and R. Wright. jan. 28 41. 
j healing and will cure cracked or chapped hands, j------ 

Longley ; Thorndike, Wm. N. Packard ; Three I and a permanent cure of the following diseases 
Rivers, O. F. Packard & Co.; Wilbraham, R. | Rheumatism, Painful and Swelled joints, 

their minds as to what thev r I .T A NEW LpT®f p!rd a”d Billct onveloprs One trial will convince the most skeptical of its 
m nas as to wliat they can or what they | JTjL embossed and plain, of various sizes and superiorities, 

igbttodo, but who, the moment that doubt styles, just received and for sale at the Journal; This soap is manufactured in Palmer (Depot 

J. PAllKER, & CO., 

ceases, have power and wiil to dare everything ! i 

E3F* Baron Rothschild, while complaining to i Billet P«ipCl*. 

Lord Brougham of the hardship of not being! TUST received a beautiful assortment of Bil-1 

able to take his seat, said : ‘You know I was the !r lct Pal>er of vari°us styles—just the thing j 

choice of Ihe prop!,.* To which hi. Lord.hip °n-f0t ChC*Pi 
replied, ‘So was Barabbas.’ | __ 

Obxtixg Orders.—I wish you would pay a WriUl 
litUe attention, exclaimed a carpenter to bis nP<k’dL^CAd’ th* 

This soap is manufactured in Palmer, (Depot; (Successors to A. & S. Tomlinson), 
village) and is for sale by the box at the Facto- 1 -dealers in- 
ry, and at retail in most of the Stores in this vi-1 p . i » . ML 

Billet Paper. cinity, and is known as the “ Kaolean Soap," or 

UST received a beautiful assortment of Bil- j ^c^ord 8 *amdY M^pnnn^trn^ 
let Paper of various styles—just the thing p . ’’ 

ircrijZ„p.7offioho',usht* on-for “lc chc,pi f'actory Llu,^c“;ch. 

Obeying Orders—I wish you wooid pay n WriSi.iff Paper. ipr“2: 
little attention, exclaimed a carpenter to his ■ pomm.°“ Letter, Bath, Gilt : properti 
riiroU. .nnhoniioo iw ii • t w 1 Edged and other kinds of paper tor sale fncture 
carelessapprent.ee. ‘Well, sir, I am paying ts jow at the Journal Office. 44 sUUerio 

Certificate. 
I have examined McCord’s Kaolean Soap 

Foreign and American Marble,! 
MANUFACTURERS of Marble, Granite i 

and Freestone Monuments and Posts, Mar- j 
ble Head Stones and Furniture Tops of Supe¬ 
rior quality and Style of finish; Patvnt Cast 1 
Iron Fence for Cemetery Lots—opposite North 

I cities in the United States. See pam- .,Two or three botUes wU1 clear the 8YBtem of 
e I phlet to be obtained (gratis) of biles. 

1 VVM HOLBROOK Two bottles are warranted to cure the woret 

only Agent for Palmer in lhf m«uth, and 8t«mach. 
,_t 24. Iy23 Three to five bottles are warranted to cure tne 
’_’___worst-case of erysipelas 

’ANT TO THE INVALIDS OF PALMER. humSttinThe^yes68** warranted 10 cure 1111 
U JL V ER iHACIIER’8 Two bottles are warranted to cure running of 

FT FCTRir vni Tirr ruarv Uie ears and blotches aniong the hair. 
mO-ELECTRIC VOLTAIC CHAIA Four tQ aix botticsare warranted to cure cor- 
for the first time presented to the peo- and runni u;cers 

aimer, as the most scientific mode yet 'one boltie wfU cure scaly erupUons of the 
ed for producing instant relief from pain gkin 1 r 

rmanent cure of the following diseases • Tw0 or three bottlea are warranted to cure the 
aiaftsm Painful and Swelled joints, worst case of ringworms. 
n in the Back Neuralgia of the Two or three botUes are warranted to cure the 
ace. Deafness, Blindness, Paral- most desperate cafle8 cf rheumatism, 
ysis Scatice, Palpitation of Three^ fouf boUleg are warranted to enre the 

the heart, General Deb,1- salt rheum. 

ty, l1 emale Diseases, Five to eight bottles will cure the venr worst 
Dyspeps.ajnd,- caae of 8Crofefula 7 

^vousTlead^* A 18 alway8 experienced from the first 
• tt* bottle. 

aC ?’ * Nothing looks so improbable to those who have 
crl.n e in vain tried all the wonderful medicines of the 

l,a,ns day, as that a common weed, growing in the pas- 
, NEURALGIC DISEASES. lures, and along old stone walls, should cure ev- 

Pain in the Back, Neuralgia of the 
Face, Deafness, Blindness, Paral¬ 

ysis, Sciatice, Palpitation of 
the heart, General Debil- 

ty, Female Diseases, 
Dyspepsia,Indi¬ 
gestion, Ner¬ 
vous Head¬ 

ache,Ut- 

ALL NEURALGIC DISEASES. 

iPer* ! practically, and am well acquainted with the , Sland» corner SouUi Main st. and Wm. b!.. 
Letter, Bath, Gilt properties of the ingredients used in its manu- j SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
of paper tor sale fncture, and do no not hesitate to pronounce il I *■---— 

44 superior for washing to any other soap now in) IIVSERA1VCE. 
~ ~ use. It contains nothing that will injure the .... _ . , 
Ioi>C*. most delicate fabric. I Applications for insurance in the 

,r. J 1 Long advertisements we dislike, and so do our ery humor in the system ; yet it is now a fixed 
° readers, and we only offer you as evidence that fact- If you have a humor it has to start.— 

Pultcrinacher’s Electric Chains, certainly per- There are no ifs nor ands, hums nor ha’s about 
form what they are advertised to do. More well ll suiting some cases but not yours. I peddled 

! authenticated certificates of cure, from both over a thousand bottles of it in the vicinity of 

FfAT~;~r~F-—- - * I Ecttcr Envelopes. most delicate fabric. 
. .... , n • PH- iares am . j |VUFF Letter Envelopes, for sale by the pack SAMUEL TRUESDELL, Chemist, 

when a little boy, walking in a churchyard with I X> very cheap, at the Journal Office. New York Cit 
his sister, and reading the epitaphs, said to her: 

‘Mary, where are all the naughty people bu¬ 

ried ?” 

Surely one of the best rales is conversa- Franklin 

ton, is never to say a thing which any of the ^SSEmisTk 

company can reasonably wish he had rather left reasonable terms, 
unsaid.—Swift. This is a Stock 

[. ---ufacture the above soap, should address S. II. 
Protftftlnn frnin Hall, Palmer, Mass., who is fully authorized to 
rrUILCllOIl iroiu rire. make sales of tenitory and execute all needful 

i„ HPIIE Franklin Marine and Fire Insurance ■ papers. 
e -L Company, with a Capital of $300,000 I W. McCORD, Patentee. 

HVSERAWCE. telligent patients and Scientific Physicians, than Boston. 1 know the effect of it in every case. 
r* _ •_>_. 4I can be produced from any other source. They It has already done some of the greatest cure* 

PP 1,1 le are highly recommended by Professors Valen- ever done in Massachusetts. 1 give it to chil- 
IIANIPDEIV STOCK & MUTUAL I entitle Mott, Van Buren, Post, Carnochan, &c., dren a year old ; to old people of sixty. I have 

New York City, j INSURANCE CO., OF SPRINGFIELD, of New York. And are also in daily use in ev- seen P«or, puny, wormy looking children, whose 

Person wishing to purchase the right to man-1 APPLETON MUTUAL, OF BOSTON ery Hospital in that City. flesh was soft and flabby, restored to perfect 
acture the above soap, should address S. H. _AND_ Price of Chains $3 to $5, and can be sent health by one bottle. 

telligent patients and Scientific Physicians, than Boston. I know the effect of it in every case, 
can be produced from any other source. They It has already done some of the greatest cures 

' of New York. And are also ii 

JETNA, a Stock Co., of Hartford, 

insure most kinds of Property on the most Palmer, June 4. 
W. McCORD, Patentee. 

by mail to any part of the Country, DR. WM. DONALD KENNEDY, ^Proprietor, Roxbu- 
'-HOLBROOK, is the only agent for Palmer and ry, Mass. 
I vicinity, and will explain the mode of using the Agents.—Dr. Wm. Holbrook,Palmer Deppt~T 

isaid.—Swift. This is a Stock Company, and in a prosperous 
—-r----condition. The rates are nearly ns low as those 

Lsl -An-originator of an opinion precedes the of Mutual Companies, where Notes are required, 
Try it! Try it!! 

time ; yon cannot both precede and reflect it — I on whick assessments are freqne 

What ten years ago was philosophy, isnow opin-1 Jbo8C"ho in th.is offit , * K ifu-i.imrow opin j to neither of these inconveniences, 
ion—Bulwer: . G. M 1 

frequently made— f'Pi8,Rnid ^ “McCord’s[ Kaolean Soap, i. the 

is office are subject .A80aP ,n 1 be mar^.1’ ,?P ,t’ladi(>s. aad 

—also for thf.— | vicinity, and will explain the mode of using the Agents.—Dr. Wm. Holbrook,Palmer Depot; 
mg a SGimiTRPTTE MTT’PTrrr Chain, and also furnish any one (gratis) with a T Packard, Monson; L. W. Crane, Stafford 

,,7l- . ^ILTIAL I painplllet „f pages, which has more than 200 Springs; C. F. Wood, Enfield; Ira Haskell, 
LITE INSLKAnlli LODipuny Of Springfield, 1 certificates of permanent cure, of the diseases al- Greenwich; H. A. Longley, Belchertown; L. 
will be received by J. G. ALLEN, who is agent ready mentioned. DR. WM. HOLBROOK, P- Bliss, Wilbraham ; A. & S. E. Blair, Warren 
for the above Companies, for Palmer and vicini- Agent for Palmer Depot aud vicinity. —--—---:—- 
ty. i JOSEPH STENERT, General Agent, 256, T 

j Palmer, April 29th, 1854. 1 ; Broadway, N. Y. sept24 ly23. V » • 

I3r Why are printers’ accounts like faith ? < 

nP • Because they are ‘the sub- \ 

Palmer, Sept. I8th, 1852. 
G. M. FISK, Agt. 

judge for yourselves. It is sold bv A. C. Bil¬ 
lings and C. C. Shaw, of thip village, and also 
by the box at the Manufactory, near the Con¬ 
gregational. Church. 

Carriage Repairing! ALL kinds of Carriage Repairing done at 
short notice and on reasonable terms at the 

THE Subscriber is Agent for some ofthe bes 
Fire liisumnce Companies in the United ---— -- _ _ \ - .. uu ituDvuauic *ciius a* uic jl rire iubuiuiicc v^ouipunips in tne United 

*°r ^ e a ““P"101, of soft Soap, j Steam Shop of the Subscriber, a few rods South States., and will take risks on the most favorable 

stance of thing* hoped for, «hd the evidence of CH**^’* Steam Refined Syruo, Howell’s do. at 
thin^tot ceefh' :0 - BID WELL’S. 

by. the gallon or barrel, - 

Palmer, July 23, 1853 
KAOLEAN SOAP CO. 

I side of 1 lie railroad. Bridge. 
! GEORGE E. WINSLOW. 

14tf. I Palmtr, May, 28 1853, 

1 terms. 

GEORGEW. RANOELL 
Three Rivers, April 24th. 

ALL WOOL, Cotton and Wool, Cotton and 
Painted Carpetings for sale by 

M. W. FRENCH & CO. 

REMOVAZj. JIV. ELLIOTT has removed his office from 
• Monger's Block, to Strong's bnilding, a 

few doors east of his late location. 50tf. 
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The Great Plague. 

During the Winter of 1664, it had been 

whispered about that some few people had 

died here and there of the disease called the 

Plague, in some or the unwholesome suburb* 

around Loudon. News vvas not published 

ut that time as it is now; and some people 

believed these rumors, and some disbelieved 

them, and they were soon forgotten. But in 

the month of May, 1666, it began to be said 

all over the town that the disease had hurst 

out with great violence in St. Giles’: and 

that the people were dying in great numbers. 

This soon turned out to be awfully true. 

The roads out of Londou were choked up 

by people endeavoring to escape from the 

infected city, and large sums were paid for 

any kind of .conveyance. 

The disease soon spread so fast that it was 

necessary to shut up the houses in which 

sick people were, and to cut them off from 

communication with the living. Every one 

of such houses was marked on the outside 

of the door with a red card, on which were 

the words, “Lord have mercy upon us!”- 

The streets were all deserted ; grass grew in 

the public ways, and there was a dreadful si¬ 

lence in the air. When night came on, dis¬ 

mal rumblings used to be heard, and these 

were the wheels of the dingy death-cart?, at¬ 

tended by men with veiled faces and holding 

cloths to their mouths, who rang doleful bells, 

and cried in a loud and solemn voice, “Bring 

out your dead!” The corpses put into these 

carts were buried by torch-light in great pits* 

no service being performed over them—all 

men being afraid to stay for a moment on 

j the brink of the ghastly graves. In the gene- 

„ ral fear, children ran away from their pa- 

j rents, and parents from their children. Some 

who were taken ill, died olene, and without 

any help. 

Some were stabbed and strangled by hired 

nurses, who robbed them of all their money; 

ami stole the very beds on which they lay. 

JDark. Uays. 
Mr. Thomas Jones was not a happy man ! | her. Mr. Thomas Jones dined. THE PALMER JOURNAL; 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY. 
Nor more could any other Mr. Jones have -— 

been with such a Mrs. Jones. chapter it. 

Mrs. Jones wasn’t a bad sort of a wo- That evening, as Mrs. Jones sat, like 

nevertheless. On the contrary, she the bride of Tam O Shanteri— 

was a right good-hearted soul, and (the * Nuraing her wrath to keep it warm—’ 

very people who pittied.Mr. Thomas Jones and also partaking of an extra supper, to 

allowed this) * would go out of her way makeup for the dinner she sacrificed at 

-One Dollar and a I,to serve anybody.’ How was it then,that the shrine of Mr. Jones’ perfidy, in rush- 

' - ‘ ■'*" ' ‘ '' Simply ed her neighbor, Mrs. Tompkins, whose 

consider husband held the not dignified, but high- 

*ful position of scene shifter at * 

Theatre. 

•— j * Now, now /’ splultered Mrs. Tomp- 

ind J kins, almost out of breath—4 come and 

idge for yourself—perhaps you'll believe 

your own two eyes.’ 

Mrs. Jones’ bonnet and shawl were on 

_ _ rentful morning; in a shorter time than is generally sup- 

_Xh„ space occupi- Mrs. Jones would have been a fortune to posed that ladies’ shawls and bonnets can 
that occupied by 14 Brevier any aspiring painter, desirous of handing be put on, and in less than ten minutes and people 

One square one week down to posterity the ideal, nay, beau more, Mrs. Jones found herself with a ~~ - ~ 

... 0£ a female fury. The red haired very red face, in the gallery of the thea- 

4 help,’ ’ (heaven help her on such occa- tre. She rushed first to one side and 

sions) could calculate to a nicety now Mr. then to the other, and suddenly smacked 

Thomas Jones would 4 catch it’ at dinner herself down with an emphasis, just ex¬ 

time—-It was an uncalculable ratio (a new 

mathematical figure, hy the way, and 

which we patented) to how she 4 cauj 

it’ herself.. Stars and dishcloths! 

didn’t Mrs. Jones make that red-haired 

young lady ‘ walk around’ that morn- cruciating sight for 

ing ! his side a beauteous creature in a red dress lbe 

Twelve o’clock came as usual, and as and yellow bonnet, who ever and anon 

usual brought Mr. Thomas Jones along played gracefully with 

With it. The chandlery business had ev- The reader may brobably be struck 

er found Mr. Thomas Jones pu'rii ’ -- 
irgeniautrui icsa umu «««.. , , , , 1 , 
; made to merchants adver- punctual, and now 
ales to the amount of $20 pr. lery business to attend to, he transferred 

-, --j than ten per cent; $30— ^ bis business, like property and ener- 
15 per cent; $40—20 per cent; $50—25 perc.; . t h'j t business of life— 
and on $75, or over, 33 1-3 per cent. °° 

• Bir*tu, marriages and deaths inserted without dinner. ^ 
charge.;,.but all additions to the ordinary an- Mr. Jones saw at a glance tnat some- 
nouneements, as obituary notices, funeral ap- thing was up. He was experienced 
pointments &c., charged at 4 cents per line—no domes(;lc weatherology—he could foresee 

..d pate., a regular-storm' with considerable greater 

medicine agents, cu-h will be demanded in ad- precision than the almanac makers ; so he 
vance, shve’in cases ot special arrangement, or quietly sat down’, furled up his jawing 

where a local reference is given. tackle, and resignedly awaited the j 

*§* The above rates are adopted by all weekly burst, 

newspapers published in the five Western Coun- jt wasn’t long coming either, 

ties of the State. 4 Nioe play, last night, wasn’t it ?’ -said 

. ,, -- . , ■ r.aQt Mrs. Jones with a kindling eye, as 6he 
The Journal has a larger circulation in East ^ ^ Qeg 

"" Hamndpn and v.cm.tv than all other papers. . plajv my dear >’ meekly responded 

Mr. Jones, looking at her with an eye of 

mild interrogation. 

‘.Now don’t you 4 dear’ me, Mr. Jones 

—just don’t you do it,’ said Mrs. Jones, 

with a belligerent shake of the head.— 

4 Don’t ‘dear’ me—mind that or I'll just 

splatter this over your brazen face—that's 
-you—’ 

[A gentleman, who recently paid a visit to 

Coney Island has been inspired by the remem¬ 

brance of the pleasures of social bathing, to 

write the following verses] : 

We met—'twas on the briny sea ; 
1 thought that she would shun me, 

Because she wore a bathing dress. 
And looked so very funny. 

Sheqmt her little hand in mine 
With tallering emotion, 

And let me take her farther in 
That merciless old ocean. 

man. 

the Roman empire, there was obscurity 

from early dawn to noon. The stars were 

visible, and its duration precludes the 

idea of a solar eclipse. At the return of 

light, the sun appeared first in a crescent 

form, then half its face was seen, andwas 

gradually restored to its whole visible 

disk. In 409 the stars were seen by day 

at Rome. About 536 the sun was ob¬ 

scured for fourteen months, so that very 

Tittle of his light was seen. In 566 such 

darkness prevailed from 3 P. M. till night, 

j that nothing could be seen. In 526 half 

as obscured for eight 

he was again darkened, 

generally terrified. In 

is in darkness for two 

months, the sun having lost its brightness. 

The heavens were then opened in fissures 

tSD FURNACE STS. 

Terms or the Journal- 
Half per annum. A 
Cents to those who pay in 
months, 66 Cents ; for three 
Single copies 3 Cents. 

All Letters to meet with attention must 

be Post P aid I. 

t^TCommunications of News Jkc. should al¬ 
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A discount of Twenty-five Mrs. Jones was such a Tartar? Simply ed her neighb: 
advance. For six tbis—and wben we write WQ c ’ 

that we have written quite enough to sat- j ly use| 

isfy the obtusest reader—Mrs. Jones was j 

I jealous /—oh ! ye foolish-pated lovers !- 

reflect on the absurdity of the thing, ar 

responsible name, be philosophical—jealous !—and of that jQ< 

itil all squab, football looking piece of humani- 

—Mr. Thomas Jones ! 

The whole of one evi 

That there was uot the slightest risk, 
I frequently asserted; 

When lo! a crashing breaker came, 
And we were both inverted. 

She screamed as only woman can, 
As safe to shore 1 brought her, 

And, gasping said,44 I've swallowed, sir, 
A quart of briny water." 

I tried to dissipate her fears ; 
And, when 9he looked so dolesome, 

Assured her brine was thought to be 
Superlatively wholesome. 

She gazed upon me silently, 
(She couldn't speak for choking) 

But looked us if she thought the theme 
Too searious for joking. 

She left ine by the briny sea, 
And through the sand she waded ; 

Then, in a little bathing-house 
The dripping angel faded. 

Thinks 1—the only girl that rose 
In beauty from the ocean, 

Was Venus ; and she certainly 
Excited great emotion. 

But, cogitating further still, 
I drew this inoral lesson— 

That Venus only looked so well 
Because she had no dress on. 

was suddenly bright, sunught. Septem- 

act/y where she wanted to be—face to ber 21st, 1091, the sun was darkened for 

face with the peijured Mr. Thomas Jones, three hours. February 28th, 1206, for 

‘ght who sat in one of the boxes, looking as ajx hours complete darkness turned the 

but demure as the cat that skimmed the milk day int0 njgbt. In 1241, on .Michaelmas 

•and,oh ! horrible, fearful, heart-ex- day, the stars were visible at 3 p. m. In 

faithful wife !—at 1547f Apra 23d, 24th, 25th, three days, 

sun was so obscured that many stars 

visible at once. Thus Bays Hum- 

Cosmos.’ 

If we come almost to our own time, to 

.May 19th, 1700 history and tradition as- 

sert-the occurrence of a remarkable day 

prevailing over New England at least, 

aud considerably in some other places. It 

between 10 and II a. m., and 

■ were i 
sky-blue parasol. boidt in 

, The reader may 

. ictiliously | with the idea that Mr. Thomas Jones was | 

that he had no chand- j • jn for it.’ 

4 Mr. Jones.’ 

Surely it was that name which soared 

above the tumult of applause which sa¬ 

luted a favorite actor. It might have con, 

been a mistake, but every one went home 

in I that night convinced that they had heard nj, 

it. Mr. Jones may or may not have 

heard it; at all events, the closest ob¬ 

server—and there was a very close ob¬ 

server there—couldn't detect the slight- 

j est effect produced on him. 

j It was an excellent play, and most cap¬ 

itally performed—all plays are at that j care 
place ; but Mrs. Jones doesn’t know the 

name of it to this day. The final act was 

nearly concluded, and Mrs. 

Mrs. Tompkins stood like the avengin' 

d— (we beg pardon) deities, in t‘„w 

hall of the theatre. .The rush came, 

4 There he is, there he is, 

Tompkins, with trembling agitation 

the head of the devoted Thoma4 mig_ 

be seen-Gobbing the elbows of the crowd | mistaken 

in thh distance: In half a minute more, 

the hand of Mrs. Jones was on 

came on 

itinued till midnight, growing gradu¬ 

ally darker and darker, even till 11 at 

'jht. Candles And lamps were lighted 

for the people to see to dine and to per¬ 

form work about the house. These be¬ 

came requisite before 12 o’clock x. 

the evening so dense was it that farmers ] 

could scarcely, even with the aid of a lan¬ 

tern, grope their way. to the barn to take 

of their cattle. The birds retired to 

their roosts at 11 a. m., and the day was 

converted into night. 
Jones and -:-- 

;ig Disappointment 
the outer Listen, I pray yi 

disappointed in 

said Mrs. their complaints 

and proaches. 

jht greatest part of them turn 

' ’ ' 1 person.’ 

__ either of body or mind, is seen 

his col- the first domestic scuffle ; 

nament—perhaps the very 

■don't you the heart— 

v, and as she quiet spirit, 

from head to chel for whom I have served. 

thou then beguiled me ?’ 

■y picture of Be open—be honest; give . 

me moment, wnat you are; conceal nothing- 

onvulsive tug nothing—and if these fair weapons will j that of all 

away. not do, better nor conquer at all, 

me mistake,’ conquer for a day; when the night 

d naturedly ; past,’twill ever be the same story- 

etting into an it came to pass behold it was Leah 

1. The fact If the heart beguiles itself 

s would have choice, and imagination will give excel- 

leg, whereas lericies which are not the portiofi of flesh holiday of tli 

l away on a and blood—when the dream is over, and j day of Christians 

ippendages._ we awake in the morning, it matters little : Greek, Armei 

wer hat than whether it is Rachel- or Leah—be the sub- days of 

ject what it will, as it must be on the ! keeper Gi 

;o Mrs. Tomp- earthly side at least of perfection—it will! 

id her .breath ; fall short-of the work of fancy, whose ex- 

issed the Bi- istence is in the clouds.- - ; Dea(J 

ias> In such cases of deception, let no man ; 

ed something exclaim as Jacob does in his, 44 What is j 

--‘ Oh! Mrs. it thou hast done unto me ?’ for ’tis his j 
happy Mrs. own doings, and he has nothing to lay ! 

I, ivho have his fault on, but the heat and poetic in-j 

.-twenty years, discretion of his own passions.—uu« iw»i 

How to Discredit a Witness.— 

Lawyer—* .Mr. Clayton, will you have 

the goodness to answer me directly or 

jn 1 categorically, a few plain questious?’ 

Witness—4 Certainly, sir.’ 

4 Well, Mr. Clayton, is there a female 

living with you, who is known in the 

neighborhood as .Mrs. Clayton ?’ 

4 There is.’ 

* Is she under your protection ?’ 

4 Yes.’ 

IN Marriage.— 4 Do you support her ?’ 
rou, to the stories of the 41 do.’ 

n marriage—collect all 4 Have you ever been married to her ?’ 

s—hear their mutual re- 4 I have not.’ 

>on yvhat fatal hinge, do the [Here several jurors scowled' gloomily 

? ‘They were 0n Mr- Clayton.] 

Some disguise. Opposing Counsel—4 Mr. Clayt 

through in the female in question your mother 

some fair or- 4 She is.’ 

one which won :-—— • 

the ornament of a meek and Men of BCsiness.- 

falls off. ‘ It is not the Ra- men,” says Lord Bacon, 

Why hast as an action according to nature, as agree¬ 

able to health of mind as exercise is to 

yourself for health of body, taking pleasure 

•varnish tion itself, and not in the purchase—so 

len they are the most inde- 

than to j latigable, if it be toward any 

‘ which can hold or detain their mind.” 

"^n<* ^ Holidays.—Holidays, at Constantinople 

fall ou nearly all days of the week. Friday 

is the holiday of the Turks, Saturday is the 

lie'Jews, and'Sunday is the holi- 

; beside these, there are 

:man, Catholic and Hebrew holi- 

many kinds ; and he the holiday- 

"Ireek Armenian, Turk, or Jew, the 

chances are three to one that he conies out 

to enjoy himself upon the Great Field of the 

— ‘ he Dead is a vast plain, 

full ofpoplars,cypresses, tombs, coffee-shops, 

sherbet-stalls, and tents of story-tellers. The 

tents and stalls spring up and disappear from 

one hour to another, established, perhaps, 

■Stearnes j under the shade of a tree, or monument ; or, 

perhaps, taking a commanding position on 

_ „ _ I' the top of a large tomb. 
Fatal Result of Diseased I-magi- r___ 

nation.—The Enquirer at Cincinnati* in The Poo'r of London.—Mr. Godwin, who 

its issue of the 4th inst., furnishes the hag lately published some of his experiences 

following:—44 A little girl about, ten of London homes, tells that, when visiting 

years old, daughter of Mr. Oberland, a one |nfserab[e room, he. by chance; opened 

resident of the Eighth Ward, as the tjje Cllpi,0ard> a„j waa startled to find upon 

clock was striking twelve on Ssctorda, 0„„ on,s S|,3V„ up wi,|, ,t,e bra,I and 

noon, exclaimed <« ,hc teapot, tbc Wicbffined body of a child.- 
er, 4 To-morrow at this hour I shall be m 1 ’ , 
heaven.’ There was something so sad The little limbs were decently disposed and 

and plaintive in the tone in which she ut- covered with a cloth ;and on a shelf above— 

tered this, that in spite of the parent not as they put over a peer his coronet, or a 

being of a superstitious nature, it made warrior his arms—there was the little house- 

an impression upon her mind, which she fair’s cracked mug, with its golden label; 

found impossible to throw off. At din- :4Mary Atme.” She lay there till her coffin 

ner she told her husband of the circum- COuld be earned. Not many weeks before, 

stance, and he endeavored to rally the the mother of that household had perished, 

child ; but with a sweet and sad smile, in and bjl(j beeu kept in the room for a fortnight 

which, however, no fear was manifested —lbe work. room, eating and sleeping room 

at the comiug prospect she repeated her of the widovver and of a faini|y of children- 
conviction of her speedy dissolution.' It_- T*- ._ 

was now the father’s turn to feel a de- f^pNot long since, an Eastern man, while 

pression of spirits, which overshadowed QI) b-(a wny to Boston, was stopped on the 

him the whole day, so much so, that in [dgbway by n robber, and requested to hand 

the evening, meeting officer 1 oung, watch- oyer hjg monev or bave bjB brains blown 

, man of that Ward, he told him of the 

0iuVt»PSf^IhiTSittfo girl had on- ‘O,’»id >ho .rovelior, quiotly^blow a»»y, 

' joyed gibd W& ; but doting iho night blow »vo,-y , it’s hotter logo lo Boston w„h- 

1 her parents 'Sere-aroused by her com- out brains than without money. 

■ plaining bitterly of pains in her back and ^ Then| j, llolhin(, in wor]d really 

head. As early as ’possible a physician benedria|j that does not lie within the reach 

The wicked and dissolute, in wild despera¬ 

tion sat in the taverns singing songs, and were 

stricken as they drank, aud went out and died. 

J’he fearful and superstitious persuaded 

themselves that they saw supernatural sights 

—burning in the sky—gigantic arms and 

Lon, is darts. Others pretended, that, at night, vast 

?’ * crowds of ghosts walked round and round 

the dismal pits. One madman, naked- and 

carrying a brasier of burning coals upon his 

Only learned head> wa|ked through the streets, crying out 

love business lhat be wa3 a prophet, commissioned to de¬ 

nounce the vengeance of the Lord on wick- 

the ac- ecl London. Another always went to and 

fro exclaiming, “Yet forty days and London 

shall be destroyed!” A third awoke tiie 

business echoes in the dismal streets, by night and by 

dav, and made the blood of the sick run cold, 

by calling out incessantly, in a deep ashore 

I voice, “O, the great and dreadful God!” 
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gravy, my love,* said 

Mr. Jones in a subdued tone, 4 and pork 

chops ain’t nothing without gravy, my 

dear.’ . 

Mrs. Jones sat the pork chops down on 

the table, and, placing her hands on her 

hips, turned round and confronted Mr. 

Jones. Innocence alone could have with¬ 

stood that tiger-like glare, and to the 

honor of Mr. Thomas Jones be it record¬ 

ed, that he did not wince a hair. 

4 Now what in the name of goodness is 

it now ?’said he. 

‘Oh ! yes,’ said Mrs. Jones, * you carry 

it out with a great farce, don't you?— 

The Theatre /’—and as she said this, she 

cast a glance upon the little man, which 

would have withered an oak. But in¬ 

nocence i6 stronger than an oak ; you 

may shake it, or some of its choicest 

R. Murdock, 
-Collins' 

Colling—Monson, .. _ . — 
South Factonj, Vt.. CouTeree,—Munson, j\»rth 
Factory, F. S. Smith,—Wales, J. C. Royce,— 
Stafford Springs, J. H. Nutting,—Stafford Hol¬ 
low, H. A. Converse,—Warren, T. H. Knight, 
—Palmer Centre, E. Turner. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

The Two Hr. Jones. 

CHAPTER i. 

• Thomas Jones was one of. those pe¬ 

culiar little, fallows, who couldn’t put in 

an alibi if fifty lives as well as his own, 

■depended upon its establishment. There 

waft something in Mr. Jones’ round, five 

feet figure; and one who had once caught 

a glimpse of it, could swear'to it in the 

face of all the opposing testimony you 

could pick up in the Five Points, at §20 

a head. His carbuncle nose, the curious 

fearful proximity to her unoffend- 

victim’-s. 

Mr. Jones started back, partly to get 8ense* and, 

out of the way, and partly with astonish- for tbe firat 

ment. ' and quietnes 

4 Me! Mrs. Jones! at the theatre with bgped, in ori 

a sky-bluo parasol! Me ! Mrs. Jones ! Qf J/rs. J0n 

and here a feeling of justly offended dig- may never k 

nity made the little man look quite a be- expressly to 

ro. 4 Mrs. Jones, you forget the respect Cork legs wt 

due not only to me, but to yourself. He —— 

waved one hand decisively and with the Ls^rJ' Uortii 

other made an indignant lunge at a pork heart of man 

chop. tions attache) 

Mrs. Jones sat down in a corner.— convenience 

‘ You’d better have some dinner,1 kindly, oaUge onjy ai 

but firmly, said Mr. Jones. mei)t foul)(j 

4 You're a base man. I know you’re a .. . 

base man,’ sobbed Mrs. Jones. You a d th 
haven’t told me yet what you drew that 1 
$200 for—sky-blue parasol, may be.’— that the. mer 

And, bursting into tears, she rushed into ®a'* “°,n ^ 

her bedroom, slamming the door to after I devotion, joj 

meet- his eye, will feel gratified to learn 

that he is the object of a vast amount of 

commiseration on that account. Alas!— 
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!io*» of lUc Slow Noiliiiigii, 

iiot bv tefir|'»ornliniis, nr churches. In din- Sever# Drouth. i 

fr. urhisiiig tiie C. t olicsjt is the Church,not No |,,„h ,|llin twenty States nre at present! 

the individual. that is deprived of a v..f* — f .Iron,), almost unparalleled 
J lie object n| the Know Nothin*: associa- . 1 ""iwnnieicii ( 

I tinu is, 'to preserve the Republic: And the >" *»* •"’“'’O' °> *«•» rountry. The Smith- i 

j writer dmihis \\ hetlier there in a single Intel- eru States are the only ones that seem to lie 

lignin foreigner in the land, lOalliblic or Mon- j exempt from it. From the East, West, mid 

I iin-liiwt ;>I... m>; *»>■ '" I";"', Nor..... of.,,1 „„.l, I„ 

.   twenty Sinn* lire ... I *-P'r,*..»*.*. o, £ TJZZ' ‘r*5” T'""? I * i. rooming 

....: from a ilroiftli .1,,*, ll.fe,11 h'u» oi S . Y""k“ i" "•« 

hir.on of thfct rountry The Soo.h- i Ep.ro, to, Joo,,.o .-Since the pat- following ri.IU.ulZTcln.no'f'Ih.lf ho,.', i cZo("ll'.'.L"®™".! fr0m U" 

lutes are the only ones that seem to lie s ign ot the Act at the close of the last sea- muchine. saiil to • T | u,rl , , , 

,,t from it. From the East, West, and — <* Congress, lor abolishing the military I(Cllt8 tl)t! Palmer 8lllIlgle rivi mJm,c by j n merHa.m in-dii! 

i, accounts of a sail nature reach us. In (°f S»P«r.„te„de„ce of the National „ ,wn? di„lance. ° | privilege of d-posiiinga lj>x they with 
We trust our readers will excuse ns for *R»* naturaliz .lion laws, if through them tin 

snyhtg ns much as we chi in relatiou to this ftel1,1*,,l‘r ,s 

new-iM»ljm\-d organization ; hut at the pres- Fires i: 

cut time a general interest is felt in the sub- weather 

Republic is in danger.’ ” 

in the Woods.—The late dry 

has rendered all comluistihle mute- 

jert throughout the country, afid ,|H>bpt« arc I rja|8 j„ tiie fields vary easy to take fire ; and |aIld UIM| ,||0 yyes,. 

anxious to get all the information concern',, gj j„ llwliy places largo tracts of country have [ bardly pay hlirvJrt' 

it they can. Weha.lv with lavor upon the i bef,n burned over. On Tuesday, a largo j Streams and spring 

| many places there has lieen no rniu for near- Armories, and the outburst of joy with which „ Jnl||| y, gpe<H% t,(ft Naw e n . 

. ly two months, and, in Kansas, no rain has |t,,e intelligence of tliat event was generally ittialist paper, says/the world is to be hless- 

late <1ry j fallen for filiy diys. The corn r.nd |mtnto! revived has somewhat subsided, much so- ed with a new Savior.’ This is a machine 

hie route- crops will he light throughout New Eng-1 l'c''»«de is felt lest the manifest intentions of *muJe by the spiritualists, which they claim 

-Uis me rainier shingle riving machine by n merchant in-tins vicmhy, and requested the 

longdistance: privilege of depositing a box they had'with 

“ John M. Spear, in the New Era, n spir- ‘'T* “/ ‘T9* ,h,1 *'**!' w,'ic,‘ *** 
,„i;.» i • ... ,.V‘ . relused, hut they were allowed to nl..r» refused, hut they were allowed to place it in 

the store. The next morning the men- call¬ 
ed for the ls»x, but the store-kee|ter had 

w'“ nc» E..H-; if"-1'»•>'» i,.*p.ioup of c!f:: i “i--;,f hSi^tz, s 
in some pluccu it „i|| toofrcw. ,l,o„ d bc cmc.l good ,Me,?„rre^o'l" c« m ,i,,l,u,N.i,.,«!.!, |,,r,l";r,««’""o""ioo he limed .1,0. l,o l,„d 

irvest them. faith m the selection of good Superintend- Alter construction, lilb was famished to it hv I rohlajd of five hundred dollars, and 

Streams and springs are very low, causing! •n1''- Ir 18 wel1 known here that the name n revelation to Mrs.-that she should | th®' 
prtr.ciplm id the order, as we mulcrMai d i tr;irI „f land was hiirnwl over near Chester.1 a 8„8pensioii of business in many mauutac. I ol,« °f <*,|r eminent citizens has been pre- Iwcomo a mother in a new sense—* 

them, and, witimut shaking from any p.e-|nl„i nH ,„„ny as five hundred cords of wood ,„ril,g,wu1blishment* in Maine, Vermont and Rented to the President, for that station,head- r/ °, a ,"5W1 . 8li« w 

teMl.d-knowh-dge of the secret winkings o. j wm, burned. Tho citizens were greatly New Hampshire. In this 8tute, the pros|icct e«> »P b3’ ‘he names of reliable persons of all inessVngeMhroiigl'rSi^ 

Uus «w,ety:, wc have every, retiso,, tolsdUvc alarmed at tho progress ol the flames, wliiMi nt t|1H pM,ato and corn crops is anything but parlies, and I understand that the President rienced the |a-culiar m-risa’lions of partnrilioi 

that it will lie. omi; a great National putty at threatened to reach many of their houses.— cucoiiruging. 'I’lie prices of fiirmers’ produce has had some op|K>rtliuity lo became lierson- —* differing homewhut from the ordinary ex- 

thc next P.cMdet.ii .I campaign. -In Clinton county, N. V., a large *x- will he high for the next year, and flour, ally acquainted with the gentleman alluded periei.ee, in.isnuich as the llin.es were inter- 

It is supposi d by hi.my, and hv tit* liisli in ,e„t of territory Iths been devastated by fire, which has been extraordiuaVily high lor the to, who, some months since, hsd an inter- gjl h!.? 

particuhu, that this order has Iqr its aim the nIul ,|lu <|aiIl.lge IA very great. Fences, | |Mull *IX hjo,,,!,* will fall but little on this ac- »iew with the chief Magistrate of the nation, controllable and not less severe than those 

ilisfraiichistTuctil of all.foreigners.: But we bridges, and in some iustutices, houses have cn,||,t, notwithstanding the wheat crop Ht the at the White House; and it has been under- |»ertainiiig to the latter. This extraordinary 

sue siioiuu v,, • , , . .... 
,_11iir. |yi_. ,,OJf- I he store keeper obtained assistance, 

w ,s to co ae1L'"^M!, •}•« two arid opened the box, 
lirected hv a w,,wnJ° ' 0,11 jumped a man, and ill the box 

« she exne- we"* ro,,,,‘, l,,‘s »*0,‘ey. goods, See., which n sue expe- h|M, rto,e|l#o 

particuiaf, that this order has hjr its aim the all(| ,jiu damage is 

disfniiichimuetil of all foreigners.- But we bridges, and in some 

do not so iiiidcrsiaud the matter. The Know bw,, burned. 

Nothings hear no ill-will toward our foreign J \ |art,e fir#i |IUH jM. 

popnlatiou. They iqily want to prcecivcour on * Wild C.it Hill* 

goycrfuueiit liom- foreign infiiier.ccsthey j>nardston, and at last 

fraiichisiuietil of all foreigners. But we bridges, and in some instances, houses have COIIIltf notwithstanding the wheat crop at the 

.•.or so muleraaiid the matter. The Know I been burned. j West is excellent. In Worcester county, it 

inneriiig somewnat iron, the ormnary ex- j AxrtMonr Cx.t.vo.t B*nn,._EoHish nn- 
perieuce, iniismiicli as tlie throes were inter-1 igusn Pn 
not, and of the spirit, ratlier than of the piiys- j l*en* «*|»«nineiits aro lieing mado 

icul nature; hut, nevertheless, quite ns un-' by order of the British government, to test 

controllable and not less severe than those the effect of antimony cannon halls upon 
pertaining to the latter. This extraordinary ^ i. c j . . ,, ^ , 

cii inn iieu. ; west is excellent. In Worcester comity, it e,on" rename sources inni me rresi 

A large fire has Imomi ragint: for some days j„ gui,^ MOmi. „f t|,e farmers linve commenced il* «*«lirely satisfied of his superior qual. 

.•Wild Cat Hill’ and vieiniiy, «'i Ber- leedi„g their cattle, the feed in the pastures . ifientions and fitness. 
irdsion, and at last accounts from 5iO0 to . ** . 1 m.., ___. r. „ _ ... 

desire a rep.. .1 ol the present naturaliz dimi. tl|n, M |ur^r tract’ would tw | We are glad to notice that the apple crop ,u,ion of the Springfiek 

I iws, ami tla: enactment of more stringent j^-hid-d. U.-re, too, a serious destruction of will Iw abuiidaut throughout New Eugland,^^ Tveer, the present Miy* 

ones; they want foreigners to live in this priqierty is involved. though there will lie a scarcity of caches 

^ ....i >"■' ^ m,. t.,. 

\\tlli, and identified jii, its polilu .il and go\- increased fury, in consequence ol the natural capacities of. our country insure us 

c,..mental character, belbre they are allowed ,.xtre,ue dry weather. In Fitchburg and ,.gainst a famine, vet the loss of provisions 

to act in the election ol public officers; they Ashhnrnh.m, large tires havo ,H-eurred ».1 orcilsi«»ned bv toe severe dry weather, can- 

want.tio C.itiioiie influence to insinuate it- IUh. woods, and several cords of woml have • „1H lllilMu of * 
... a , | been consumed, lo lauutoii. fnrtv acies *iot tail to uii)iress upon the munis ol a Inrge 

se hi o our .iws, o i xi ui e ie lie ».n ||aVH b.-en honied over, occasioning great class of people the necessity of using pru- 

at the White House ; and it has been under- pertaining to the latter. I Ins extraordinary W(mi.n ■ r , , 

stood from reliable source- that the Presi- pbysiological phenomenon continued for the! *' " ^ ^ °f 
. • | - K | r i • i epece ol two lioiirs. Its poriiose and results * ' rn'bd break iijion striking tbe object at 

ificalions and fitness. self; 1ml her own perception is clear and tallic par ides into which they separate are 
The g.nlleinen prop-wed for the rMpan.ib!« dirtiliel, Hm. in the*, three,, the | . rt.reetio„., „,d would 

•talton of the Springfield Armnrv, is Philos B. most interior and refined elements ol her i i , , , 
Tvler, the present Mayor of our city. Mr.Ty- *P>ri.oal l^ing were imparted to, and alisorh- ^««h and destrurtton on every side. 

!er is a native of Springfield, is now on the verge “U* the ‘*PI» »l» b“« portioi.M of the mech- An immediate supply of these antimony halls 
. . r r .. ’ * anisin—its materials having lieen made |ie- is to be despatched to the fleets in the Baltic 

of forty yean of age, and „ the youngest son of CII,hr| „cell)ive by previous chemical aIld ,ck L,s 
Mr. Phineas Tyler, who is believed to be tbe processes.’ ami mack Seas. 

oldest Springfield Armorer now living, and al The machine then began to linve life ami Greek C i.xtributiot —The Creek Cwern Greek C i.xtributio.t. —The Greek Govrrn- 

WiiM.uo C..tl.oIic ii.fliu tice to iiieiuunte 

sell into our laws, to exclude the Bible t‘ 

of whose large family of sons, except the young- puls it ion, under a process precisely ««ala- , , , 
. . ■ . , , omiH lo Ilmt lit Iiiirsinir • I.n.l ill 11,u iVhw Kn. I 1 ,,,,s He,e< tert a morhle block in the Par- est. have been at one time or another workmen ,",r'*|i,k i «ml in the IV ew t,ra 

t . .. p. .. n >r 1 b «f Julv Sill, J. Wolcott save, that it grows in "tenon lor the monument to George Wash- 

nor schools, or to mine mobs against In e ,„ss ,, n|I|.r,y ,n d,« faruicra. U|K».i tl.e deuce and economy us tlm only menus re¬ 

spond, on any ocivsion ; they w.uil Son ign plaiiis e..st ... Goncnrd. N. II., itis estimated qilWto lo llleift jbe'lhreatened severity, 
paupers t< smy in their pnn count.y, iiste. il that 2 SCO acres of laud have been binned _ 

in the Armary. Mr. Philos B. Tyler was born 

in the aame year in which the glorious victory 

was won by American bravery and prowess at otliei 

New Orleans. 

After obtaining a fair education in our coin- 

size, ami throws from itself so nes j iugton. It is to bear the following inscrip- 

of h. ing a t..x*upon „s and here «« would ••vb>. destroy ing iomiense quantifies«l wood ; TllE Last !MPOfi,T.ox-A lady of elegant ‘ ^ « «“r — 
. ” * ’ .... ami IioiImt. Another extensive fire is raging , , , ... . inon free schuois, and m our free high schools, 

state that more ti, .i, two-.hiids of all tbe in uoodla.tds in the vicioin ol Mauches- , nd,,r,‘"*‘ *"* mm...er* has been vtsttuig the Mr. T Ier WM pUced undrr lhe in.lruct of 

m othera"^OW" ,W"er"’ an', ,he8° ro'l,roduce tioir: “To George Washington, the heroic 

*’ _ general, tiie high-minded citizen, the founder 

n. “Nr.r*Rtous Stratagem ok the Slave- modern freedom—the laud of Solon, 

|K.iqa'is mi.I ciituiiials ii 

«.ik! I*, hams, aro loi. igi 

ciituiiials in our Alois Utilises ter, N. II. 

, ,.ro ton igm-rs. No American-- , 
, . Teachers at the south.—l ank« e 
became a tax ii|M»n a foit lgii ua- . 

gentlciueii’s offices in New York, staling that 

linn, it he conics to want diere oiirgoyeru- 
idioohiKistcrs, who couteinphitH i*oing Soudi 

she had in pr ss. to iie*isstie.l on a specified y^ho was an eminent machinist in tit.* city of. somewhat marvellous : 

d y, a valuable book, the production of her Puiladelplna, and ailer passing thro' the #ev ral I “The emigrants from the Southen Stale 

two daughters, and that as their support was grade* in the establishment to the drafting room J into tliiJ territory, lieing generally |iersoiis o 

holders !”—Under die aisivn caption a cor- ^ heinislocles and Pericles, the birth-place 

respondent of n Western pafier commiiui- °* ■m’ient freedom, dedicates this old mar- 

cates the lollnwiui; from Kansas, which is Hl1 n °f reverence ami admiration.” In* elder brother, the late Ildus Tyier, E-*q ,jcates the following from Kansas, which is 

incut lie-nines liable liir his support. Why, 10,1*’ Wl earn wit i regret t int t ic ii i dent on the profits of the sales, she had aad the office, he made an engagement to go 

then, should mil the same rule apply to the ,,,n,,d Enquirer is going to instituto a new cj..4.|ljt.4| (n ,WB |lt.r jarsonal efforts to intro- South as Superintendent of a railroad; at this 

citiz.'iis of oilier couutii. s, who hcrume pan- ,,r<*er nt *biugs in regard to teaching .in the jt> Her pleasant ways mid winning ti ne he was abou'twenty y an of sg.-. 
I hot-ls-d ol slaver 

We h..vo in*uv eminent mid patriotic for-j t‘,“l'l"> »lZ Y.mkec schoul teachers : er. the greater part of ivhom paid their soli 

somewnai mnrvettons : Fatal Accdext.-Ao IrUhman, n'nmed 

“ Hie mn.gn.nts from the Southen States Ll(.k 17 years of age, while w«lk- 
mto thu territory, lieing genenilly persons o J ** ’ 

! limited means, li ivimr neither slaves nor m!i- '»« 0,1 1,1,5 Western K ulro.nl, about two miles 

1 r p ot>eriy. i.re 11 v« the'ess so determine 11 * w;,st of Ctappi tile, Monday morning, win 

mi mut tin* •peculiar iusiiiiiiiou’ 011 this vugiu struck by tl.e engine of tho morning Express 

sod, that, in order to establish the specious vlutn his iun»i ii.»i .. w . ,,r ... 1 .1 fl 

: neither slaves nor o»!i- 

the'ess so determine 11 

eizuers in this couiiln. who arc an honor to “,L ‘, NT England lean, that we will L.ri|,liolls advance. The day of puhlica- Nishv. le Railroad, which, afti-r con«m«ab,e are painting thejo,my of themselves hi u-k. 
• ^ •• , I trail; with her ciiizeiis, and allow them to * . waK ,n,cie was abimioi.ed so as to resemble geiuime Africans, lo all 
any nation, and to all hou-st, well memuug | lll(k,. IO)tllll,.h j(l IIlir (t,i,|^r; |, miliet the sa- ‘t0" but the honk did not arrive;— P ,* |(1, * |d . . ' . . .Icon, n from the st .tes, these fictilmu- 

lureigners Auieric..us extend the hand o. wcl- creil t isk ol edoc.uing Southern vniifii must m.d nothing has since lieen heard cither o: !1 r * ' . ’ negroes protest that they are slaves, ami in¬ 

come ami lirothei|\ love ; ihey are w. h ome! be Ie t lo fcomlieru men. yVe cue not Hum 
, , * 1 which 01 the tree Slates the itinerant Iclia- 

to the inherit.m *e o Freedom wh ell we pu*s-1 . Ja. ^ 

jbjacls to their worshipping 
hod comes—let the answer alw..ys lie the 
s um-. Woetlier he h tils from the tainted 

the lady, her daughters, or their ‘valuable 0 miracled at Philadelphia the coining machm- „tlch, satisfied will, their cmidition, and will, 
woik ’ ery for Uie branch iu.iii*, died st New Orleans loud pmlession* of fealty to their uomiiia 

God in any in inner th *y choose, provided it 'political mi isina 01 II irlmrd. the pork |icr- 

i!ocs i.ot interfere with thu worship o ulh- fumed regions 01 Clevvl mil or lint law-des 

• ers or disturb .lie public peace. We cannot' l,W,,< ‘ j? ol }uwW* l>b»ris..ic 1 Bos- 
, - , . , , . . too, let him ahv i\s he told, there is Smith 
letter give our readers an idea ol the p„nci-, le.,rilI11JI flir the edoratioo o, 

pies «u this tio-.v order tlinn by q ioling from Southern youth. And so long us the rolleg- 

other |sq)ets, whose i dims or corrcspuml- os and the pulpits ol the Norih resound wiih 

. probably better posted up on the 

e piiiiiiis 111 (Iir nnrui rrwmiiu nmi . .. riion, lVH’r, ana rois, wui 
.St! hi,tercst. most lawless and bm- men m tlua.-C HbltshmentSe They will on-1 ff ^ „„ 

t il vilhticaiinii o. Southern men, let every ly hold the office fill oth«r gHHtlomeu can Ik; 1 ’ b 
sul j ct thiiti »vc are. Tiie lullmving limn a ' g(| 

miles ontnipfied many an unwary siiliscrilw I In 1337 he engaged in the Superintendence tact that the country is already preoccupied ‘V " “ ,w aUe,,nw,, WiW attnArte*! to the uther 

d cnnxtruc.ion of the famed New Orleans & by, ami hopelessly giv-n over to slavery, they inni died in nlsiut two hours from the 

ishvi le Railroad, which, after con*iUerab.e are painting the 111 jority of ihem-*elve.i hi ick. injuries received. 

ogres, wasin.de, was abandoned. so as to resemble genuine Afrie,us. To all —-s---a . 

In the year IHJ.I UleH.|der brother, who had <=""' ** .I.e ll.-H., Ih UIH...- Dr.DLT F,..CH,.-An .,ir,,y »H,k piece m 
j . .. u negroes protest that they are slaves, ami as Sunilih. 1,1, Cl ly Cmintv, Ky.f on Monday 

nracted at Philadelphia the coining machm- ,nlcllf muisfied will, their condition, and will, ^ ^ .J' * 

y for Uie branch iU<oi*, died at New Orleans |olu| proiessimis of fealty to tln-ir uomiii.il ' . . . ^ 
the yellow fever, while getting the minim musters, they join will, them in executin. ’•■vei, citizens, 10 which two of the citizens 

at place inti operation, and the younger broth- summary Mar and leathers’ on all tree-sml v-re killed an 1 tw i others dtugenmsly 

who had been thoroughly qualifr d, under prnpug'mdists c.uight among them. This woitdiled. Turee of the grig were ih m seiz- 

e In.trueliim of Uie eider. w» .ppeinrrd by ....... 

resident Van Buren chief c*.iner of that mint, |^rigth «|is<*ov«»r *•! by extra vigihi.ee on thei V b»»g 

inch *ituation he held for about eight year*, part, and, to their Jxtreme liuzird, just ex „ r ; T~7 , . 
idrr the administrations of Van Boren, Har- Jmsed." r*,E » ««tc«l that 

.on. Tyler, and Polk, when, hi. health having -—- .. 5,>e wants of the Florid., Indians under B.llj 

iff red, he resigned, lie was succeeded in the „ ^\At rf,re,,t W**,‘,|em , V^"" *"*'***' Hre «“ r«Pi,Uy Ulur**«ail'K> lh“ 1 ,h® 
fise nt Chief comer bv hi. brather-in-law J ,hn Al. thoHtH1 Conlerence, a prem-her h came a , . w lll ths. St:,!e w!lll.,, proWMu lr0lll 
[hce of thier corner by hi.bratUer in law^t ,tin i,v marriage. To satisfy tie . ' . . 
!r,.ok«, who had been thoroughly qualified by CmilHre,c-, the preacher ami his wi.e gav 'rnd.i.g with them l« continued for twelve 

•veral years employment in the establishment j their written prom'*s« to set the slaves Ire* ••ninths longer, they will gu West on any 

e __^ at the yellow fever, while getting the mint in masters, they join with them ill executin. 

•* Civil Superinte.ndexts or tue Armo Uiat place into operation, and the younger broth- summary Mar ami feathers on all free-sml 

r- RICS AppoiXTED —Erakilte S. Alien of spring- er, who had been thoroughly quabfr d, under pmpaganrlists caught among them. T,„, 
4 wr*i.i, cniiciniiopiwi. , ,. ^ . . Iran,I, whirl, lias long deceived the mission 

field, h. s hern appointed SnpeiintendciU ot the tnAiruclion of tho elder, was appointed by aril.a Q, ln.edoo. come hither. Ins lasen a, 

1 die Armory in that city, ami VViHiam Ilv- President Van Buren chief c«iner ot that iniut, length discover:*! by extra vigilance on thei 

ingtou has*received the nppoititin oit nt U.,V winch situation he held for about eight year., ,mrt, and, to their Jxtreme haz.nl, just ex 

per’s Ferrv. Th.« geu.le.ueu ware ton,- under the ad-nini^mfion. of Van Boren, Har- posed." 

'* man in tlitut- ea.xIilisliiiieiitiL Tliev will on- r, .on, Tyler, and Polk, when, hi. health having . ... vv_ta„, Y. 
At the recent Western Virgini 

Methodist Conference, a preacher b came a 
otficeof chief coiner by hi. brail,er-in-law^ ihn I ,nV|.Ii||)<lt.r bv Ml)irri,igc. To satisiy 1 

i b-justice seems to dem .m!th.;t their grounds , 
dl dissension sni.old la- demit umleistooil. bd I" 0 "‘•'"'•'‘ed. 

receive the tip|*ointmc!it st tipringfieiil. 

Newspapers 01 virio 
N..tioii.d Joti-lligencr 

p il ls of tiie couniiy. 

II,e Know Nothi'igs 

is c i i.inrimliuii the 

. and others in different' 
ll.ive piotested against 
s lull uic.d op|His*-is ot 

a • .ubatituUfd. dier of the Conference saw fit to tc'l tw. 

Mr. Tyler returned to hia native town after an slaves, nml then went and joined the “Midlm 

Profits or Crime.—The Boston Bee says 

that the fines in the Police Court ot that city 

for drunkenness amount to nearly one thous- 

.. | ... . . . A Meeting House Blown Ur.—Some } . , ... . , j;., n ,„r.-ii Smith”^well knmvinv mid dollars a week, ami pertinently aski 
t*iGNtriCA>T Names.—In Virginia there ^ miltHr ii,... I,nrHi absence °f »b°ut sixteen year*,during the whole disi Lpis, opal C.iiin u ooulti, well kiiowiiih , , ., 

„ , . 1 h* 11 ihm .ds pm a keg 01 powder umler the »lmri Ii k___his fate bad he remained in the *• Methbdisi “Are wo a (Iniikiug people? We should 

the Ruin III C.ilhulic religion! Till! Kimw Vllle,’ ‘ll.it,’ 

are Post Office stations (tearing the follow- m Irvingsville, mi Saturday night, the Pith, M\ which time he * 

iug names: • Laud of Promise,’ ‘Snickers- and fired it off'with a slow match. The scientific pursuit*. 

Pasture.’ lit North church was very badly damaged, most ot the I About the year 1846 Mr. Tyler organized and 

Nothings, on -Tie contrary, have repeat,illy „„ .H„n.e.’s NesL 1 |M,WS ‘l^'roycd. ami the under- established the American Machine works, ■ con* 
iSisi.vowed ibis charge, insisting that they do ~!‘'r "J* ’ 8,1 , j* -. . , D . ’ 1 pint,ing walls and root injured. It >» imp* cern, which, under bi» aniKrvi.ion and conUub 
not o:q»»se auv religion whatever; hut, quite I rnuhlesotuo, 'Lovelady. In P.omsylva-; |M)*ed t«» have l,een done to revenge on the ’ . . 

tiieopposite, were tajihful friends and pro- uia such as, 4 B.vt.i'xuuct,’ ‘Scrub Grask,’ j friends of teiiqieraiice in that viejuitv, who ep°m.e°!ie0. ar®e* e* a 111 P 

Episcopal Church North” 

Turtles Hatched bt a Hen.—Mr. Gree- In n duel in Paris, not long since, be- 

tt*cnvs<d ridigio'is ireedom—not in the sense ‘Custards.’ In Georgia such ns ‘ Dirt bnve lieen active in suppressing t e illegal New England, and now employa about two hun- 
i»l Bishop Hughes ; hut ill its real, old, and T . , t p v- t, traffic in intoxicatiKg liquors. We hope the* dred hands, and the annual receipts and disburc- 
common *igni!k*atioi . But, 1 hey say, tviiat rOWI1’ 11 * ■ 11 ' rogues will he detected and properly punish- meat, exceed tho*e of the U. S. Armory. The 

they oppose is, Roman CaU&'icpo .l cs, wh eh ^ • 6UC,1 ,l!*» * Recklesstmvn, ‘ Coming, , ei|.— [Greenfield Gazette. machines manufactured, are, to a great extent, 

»:tJn assume tiie name o, Me Homan Catli- and in some other Slates there are places' --- the inventions of Mr. Tvler. The new cotton 

locttvsiH rehgio-is ireedom—not in the sense * Custard-*.’ Jii Gen 

«d BisHop Hogt.es ; bn. in its real, old, and Towil|. * plll|I|lkill Vi„ 
common signiia-mioi . But, iliey say, what 1 

olic relLion;hut is a wholly distinct tiling.— -|tv the liaino «»t *CoId Water,* ‘Lucky Hit,’ Encouragement to the Unmarried.— 

They Mlii.it, 1. cognize, m.«I Mistaiu the right t \v,,y N„,. • Trnmiiiilitv,’ ‘Whigaillc,’ ‘So- I ^bo 1'**lM1«s «<* mortality, by cholera mostly, * P. . ’ 

.!i“ *w «•*«• «i • ^ .>**1.*»«.d»wn**».«*••< p,^te m„ar,pof 

machines manufactured, are, to a great extent, 

the inventions of Mr. Tyler. The new cotton 

prvss in particular, on account of ita simplicity, 

Icy, of the Neio York Tribune, who has re- rxVeet| a Prussian nml an Englishman, the 

cently turned farmer, and assumed to be a |aner |,nd the first fire, hut missed hia op|»o- 

savau in everything relating to that service, llBlll As the Pussiau was about to discharge 

seems to lie as unlucky in poultry as in poli- ||W ^5^0^ J0l,n Bull cried out “ stop ! stop ! 

tics, ll.iviug recointly Ijought a dozen pp b„y yuor „bol;» aild |ie clid it for 25,000 
“genome Shanghai” eggs, for which ho paid jrnnc8< 

$6, he put them umler a hen, and in due- 

ti„,e.l,cy«llc..neo,..-.i,.|.,.i..« ..irtle.! F.»c-A dwelling honn w.. bum, ,n 
unt ot tu simplicity, -- Holyoke on Thursday night, together with 

, ha* superceded the old A Cat gXORT._Dr Heywood of Worces- u|| ilri ,;ollUM,ts save the family who occupied 

proi.jis what they please in religion ; hut they ventimi.’ 
add not submit 10 any one who aitciiqHs 10 
put down bv chili law, fie« rich .to nr tree WoCL 

-... 
girls, married women, widows, und iimnir- ^.ire and Drcwine. ly deprived ot her little family ol kittens, j er of C|1M.olK.e, WH* insured for $150, and is 

'—••• ** ** and wishing paternally enough to bestow her gup^aed to have been fired by an incendiary. Wouldn’t Ppeak.-O.i the trial of a wo- jiwl Women. The daily report* for several Steam-engine boilrra and other machinery ; ii 1 - -. . -—.j 1.— *-■—.... j oieam-rnjTine Daurnsnu oiucy luiniiiiiriy , iu , , . 
preaching in the house or in the open air, mill, mimed Sarah Morgnctt, charged with weeks past exhibit no deaths of unmarried Lort, anything of utility which may be ordefl'»'Odl«1',yc“''ean‘iu,,e'|b‘1'1«»l>o'1'W'11‘5t>11«1g- 
i.nr ..Hua iiin-l r„ ii.Hii.-i.i-|. In ,ith vvilli : __- - ■ . r-.v.. .1.^ J J J ■!>» aalactail nvn Hiii-L-ciiH from n niimerolis ,1or;n.uA aio.;c,gun.ti,,cnce t«,..tcr.crewi,h iulanticide, at Greu,brier, Va.. the only wit* nien or woumti. The total mortality in that turned off, of the W be.t qullity .he-elected two chickens from a numerous Honors declined.-ixev. S o i 

»• ii«l7wlHH.nlKiIkptof the killing could city for the month ending the 23d fill., was Mr. Tyler has demonstrated, by the success brood with which an old hen was stni.tmg West Cunlindge, very respectlullj 

Ihcvd,. not suits, itntc the cam.,? laws’ of Improved, was a girl abo.it ten years of age; olie hundred. which has attended this enterprise, his eminent *Ik,u1 the yard, and has been successful in emptorily declines the deg 

Home lor tlm Stum laws m the Uiiiuu. Ev- hut she refused to speak, and no coaxing nor ,-fitness for taking charge of a concern like the weaning them wholly from their natural Divinity, conferr U on Him tiy Wnte 

cn though such subversive alien,pis Im made commanding could eveu make her raise her New Teeth.—A curious and rare occur- Armory> 4nd if hii appointment should take gtmrdiam_lege, at the Inst Commencement. 

i" ">,'s- ;n,e rTs ;v“ h'f.*^"^**hi‘^-*-« ep- a.i**.*. n. v., »„ T„eSd„, a- k. 
viuced tlmt in opimsiug them they iqqmse | hissed ; for the gni had said nothing, and woman, whose age is eighty-four, had lmen „ bn profits m other eUtions. Hampden. |ast, a child eighteen months old wns at play | seven millions to meet the paymi 

• Jioihing religions; hut, win,t is purely politi- could not, ih rel'ore, lie guilty of contempt, complaining of a pain m her jaw for some .. Thi Emigrants—A upon the railroad track, when the express count of the Gidsden treaty, thure 

7L ™ ^ ... xr ereore- .. of cv":!-**•!* ^«».»■ •-« •'» :f,ve — 
ply to another ct,rresjiomlc,it, says: j * - ' t„-w grinders, one on the upper and tho oth- /“«r«B»rd8 emignuiou, this is certainly un tmv mu^d^.dnrl“ Wad.no across the Omo.-It i 

“ Why aro the Irish pniscrils-d? A*k any Death nr a Circus Bot.— Persons nc- or 0„ the lower jaw,and is now well. j unfortunate year. I lie boats from Montre- nu i 1 _° _. ' that the Ohio river has not been *< 

Know Nolhiug, ami his ready answer will he, custoim d to visiting circuses, will recollect - al and Kingston, running on this side of the Iowa.—The administration party in Iowa fore, since the year 1838, as it is at 

. Because they aru ignorant, liigoti-d, viudici- ,|1B astonisl.ing and iutcrcBling leats periorin- Fooliku — At Toronto, Ca., numerous Lake, on their upward trips nre literally Uen ,iad,y Grirnea, anti-Ne en( time. It is said that Ik,ys can e 

!, e«I <‘.r the three or four, past years, by Mr. Persons have liecorne insane from oatmg too crammed with new comers into the western ,>ra8ka Wh»g, is chosen Governor by nt least across it at the mouth of the Kan, 
reaiir *•*• "er, •“-» mmiip. io me wunrstx- . . . . nnmi.lmr emn. uuonoainir it to bo a u..rl,l ■ .. „>,r, .l..nrt luu!iuc .. .... „ I_ 

she selected two chickens from a uumeroiis Honors Declined.—Rev. S. B. Swaim, of 

brood with which an old hen was strutting West C.unl,ridge, “very respectfully but per- 
J>lr. Tyler has demonstrated, Dy tne success , , 

which has attended this enterprise, hi. eminent ■,lou* the yard, and has been successful in emptor.ly .lechnes the degree of Doctor of 

fitness fur taking charge of a concern like the weaning them wholly from their natural Divinity, conferr- d on hm. by Waterv.lle Col- 

Armory, and if hi. appointment should take guardian;_lege, at the Inst Commencement. 

place, he will forthwith resign his A«mor* a. well At Tonawanda, N. YM on Tuesday £P* Notwithstanding the recent draft of 

aa bis profits in other stations. Hampden. |ast> a child eighteen months old wns at play seven millions to meet the payment on ac* 

ju, this is certainly an clothing, and threw it some ten-fert from tl e 

lie boats from Montre-1 tr»«*k, without doing it any material injury ! j unfortunate year. The bunts from Montre- 

- al and Kingston, running on this side of the 

Wadinq across the Ohio.—It is believed 

that the Ohio river has not been so low he- 

Iowa.—'I’lie administration party in Iowa fore, since the year 1838, as it is at the pres- 
Bemuse they arc ignorant, higot.-d, viudici- ,|1H muon'mliing and iutcrcsling feats periorin- Foolish—At Toronto, Ca., numerous Lake, on their upward trips are literally | ,l|(J| ,|a(1,y Grirnea, anti-Ne j en‘t time. It is said that Ik,ys can easily wade 

^':/* 1*'***Vi'c-c-«irVlin*!'”*t«»i11*wtir»-rV ! * 45(1 <‘ir *l»ree or four, past years, by Mr. Persons have Income insane from oatmg too crammed with new comers into the western ,>ra8ka Wf,ig, is chosen Governor by at leai-t across it at the mouth of the Kanawha. 

itWienck ‘‘woi-'ld Is*, Ik-caiise no cuuscieiitioiis Nixou a.nl his two little sons. One of them, much camphor gum, sup,«s.„g .t to be a world ; and at almost every port .lend Ik,dies ! 3^ |I1Iljori|y fh)tU the Congressional dis-| -~ f— -. . 

<i,th«,lw‘c 1I1 t B'h institmioiM. m this Alh, rt, eight years of age, died in New York preventive of cholera. Some of them ear- are taken off the bouts, and sometimes, at j trjc, T3 I,,.*.,, carried by the anti-Nebraska I A Remarkable *act. me Aenoxfta 

ruiiiititv - m fur Jin*' «*“»•• 'll*; m'<i«sts or ,m,I- ,Uft WKI kf lockjaw, lie I a I his it in their |K>ckels and ate it; others dis- proiuiuent |>oint» like Kingston, half a dozen j lorcc8 nnd ljotJl ,irjlII(.heK of the Legislature, TdeX™Ph' *®.va ",at tl“ire rea,dea ”' 
irv 01 hir. i-.imrHi »!-id ‘‘ermit and hi* chincii ..1...- l.ainra solved it in water and drank it. A small at a time.” ’ .... n.. 1 Kenosha a I niemau Blossom, who can talk 

A Remarkable Fact.—The Kenosha 

cm,mintsi\ Inrlner tn.ui tin* ini. i.-hts or ,m,i- ,Uft WM.|tf lockjaw. He I a I Ins ricu 11 m meir ikm-kcib aim aie 11; oiuers uw. promiueiit ,>oints MKe Aingston, Hall a Oozen forrcs and both branches of the Legislature,' «■” ^ ^ ■ “ .. ™ 

icy 01 his HuircJi »'|4,„. crushed by the cars, a few .lays helore, i» •» water und drank it. A small «t a tinje.” , are b'h nRnnwt lhe Democrats. I Kenosh‘• a 1 ^ue,"a,, who can ,alk 
is inimic..l to IL-pnhh.'.m.'ni ; consi qiienily. . , lllor,tt!l.1..;.„1 ti.e quantity of camphor will set a dog ulad iu a ! - . *- | and converse readily with any person, al- 

~ >.-> ■» >« ... .1,. ..„G° • 

e strongly ngniust the Democrats. 
i and converse readily with any person, al- 

of this gnvernim-nt iu ajiy »*Xtt'Ul winiii, 

iuio lne h.-iiids o<. (J.»d,‘•Id's, «<iil es,'** cially 
J istiC .(holies, win1, o- i ll fio, Aift- 'i- 11 
t.ui<s‘il lh** Kmnirli CliU.no, (iru Jl*e •“ 
hlii. dly olieilieiit nt its hefiesIS. 

No n..ih a C .iliol.c K.kcs is hsitng; ft 

lull mill* Ih'tler lllBn il <l**clllBntKHe Wl'ltf’W 

> a iH-auti ill hoy, the pride nt the 

c impiuiy with which he w.ia connected, and ,,ni* produced insanity. 

have iis4*d it in any considerable quantity, it [Nortl* Carolina] there has not been within County, Illinois, recently presented her Inis- j what is said to him simply by olwerviBg the 

the last twelve or fifteen years a single iTidi- bunl wiih lour children at one birth ! This motion of the lips. 

a l&vo.ile with the public. 
vidiuil confined in the jail tor any criminal: r first effort in that line, and there is! 

ll or Buildings.—In Boston, on Turs- (ffeuce, and a very limited number for any 1110 w ,)al B,ie niny be able to do her* 

The Mad Stone.—A Mr. Bradley of Ric! - d,.v nBernoou, two five story granite stores ol|,er cause. For thu last two years the j ill: after. 

A Cow Guillotined.—On Monday after¬ 

noon, a down freight train on (lie Connecti¬ 

cut River railroad slaughtered a cow which iuit mile Ih'tter tliBi. a ileclaBiitunr wtHMJ «•>.' has n neruliar stone which lt ig; Ml in a he„p of mins, killing a clerk in one has remained untenauled. There is not > | n _ , , r,Tnn, j<>|„71aTrL.an of'cm River railroad slaughtered a cow which 
the sand. It is ....possible lor our fcavittft- ft.ond, V has a peculiar stou. W',,r"> ] n< llllsll, n„d ttvo children in the street. A L|iinrV ailnlt fanner in the com.tv A few °EATH * ^DOE.-Johu M« L an of. ^ ^ th# |n|1.k UMr Gree,lfit.Mi by 
iiHuit oraiiy eartldy government, to m, .raine, a uo‘, i* »• cer.am cure lor the hue of a ’ , , . , . .... 1,1 . * * New York died a few days since, in Louisiana. • . n,iv flp . . » heueatlt the 
lo so word ;.ii o.tli, I hat lhe Ofill.olic* will.!.'td (JWj do ^ <>r any venomous reptile. N.nucr-I ^ ins«««»ly ««- out after the fall, and the orphan children only, left unprovied lor, are JlldgH McL..ail WIl8 a ,Eminent Whig, and , "'^yCUU,,,g her head 

.believe his church I,i-h the ngot and tnc pi.w- ^ ^ 1||e|I||.n of rcs^ctnbiliiy testily to its ro" 
lo iii.itnnliatilv a ifoive him Irone 11; ai.d J ' . 
i*re is not an m.ori.gunUiaiuivt z d Rooa.n effi.ecy. It i* a I'omus sfne, and when a,- J there is not .111 inieriiguiiliiatur. l 2 d Kouam e T< ,| „> liit,. t!ie cracking ol the walls in season to escape. 

■C uliolic niiz n IU III.- I md, who, vvo.-u lie pf|rt|4tf ill-* 4'»:u,d m a s mke or dog bite, ft - • . BP" William W. Shriver, of Wheeling, 

.took the oath to supporiour Corns, Milan, and wU| ,iravv fill tl*« , sires been. u« saturated— lhe Ins, otprop^y. y_. Va.. ha.'recently transferred some choice1 

ry Va^ Mr‘ lira‘11, - ta 11,0 8,0,18 IOr t,R Humbug.—The Richmond Enquirer, which, fish from the Ohio river to the waters ol the 

.lint vv.i.it w s conscious mat 11 at any tune modest snuuft $5000. 1 short lime ago, ptthlisht d a pretruted ex|v 

tiM!it«imT, tiie I’l.ue-or the Giai ch should _ ^ . silion of the oaths und aibis of the Kuo 

!v« .... i.Ml I-. ...I ' l'« t«7* C'""'l 7’ N-u,l,U,f,-„„d wliirli I,I,,,,, ,•,.,,•,,,1 
bi‘i, u,,.-...1 .Hi. E-H'.iH.r, wmtoem***. 1|l0 ... ,m lh 
and siihsilliiii! a 1 iisrriu (lcR.h>lL-iu, Him Iu* set 0,1 fire Iwilh SiUmd .y afd bun,lay cv,- . ' 
e,.,.,,l«i:4r Bi,., mil 4 1,4.1.1. I.-,,,. . . - lhe |iiililii-i.,i"i.  .4|o,i. . p«. « 

MHsI (?>kAithollc; vvoiiiii ,w iK«m«| i,> »iey. 11,1 ^ ’ h-_. _ wholesale misrcprcse ftation.r So we sir 

iMo'r w .Hdhsnoji Hughes deny this asseino*,. >vHaT Comes or Hdgcino—An eilitor i uosed. 
Tue Know Aotl,tugs, as a laaly, are not ,owa. b,.e„ fined $250 lor hugging a girl '-:- 

opjxih. d 10 Joji'tgiieis—1 hey cot,eider iheiu -M| v|lMy,.b._[Daily Argus. fy The ink for printing Imuk notes 

0gn,ai.d.j.s Ma li, M.inh ii to the privilcgre j-.| eliulltfi, ; We once hugged a gi-i Undon. is made Irom the calcined lenv 

a T 'Z' in! In id nllsZ ^1 re - mew * A^Ke- «* chinch, some terr years ago, nml the scrap* fJ ^,1 „f griffs*, and lor'ms one of the fi 

l^pr^uVves elected by the p'oj le; und «««‘CC^{Ckicag* Young 3r,erwa. 

romhiistihle materials of the buildings were maintained and schooled at the public ex- 

t-oustiined. The occupants were warned by .*■nM.. 

hort time ago, published 11 pretruted ex|K»- Putomuc ami its tributaries. Tliey nre the ^|(H i(| |be prave yard vaults. 

| silion »»f the oaths nml aibis of the Kuov* 

Nothings—and which has been copied inf 

most of the newspajicrs—now says, thu 

*• the publication alluded to, is a gross am 

wholesale nti-represe ftation.* So we sup 

! nosed. 

nass. perch, jack and forked tail cat, all of 1 

had the iierraHial esteem of Harrison, Tvler, |- 

Fillmore, and the confidence of Henry Clay. EF* Gov. Washburn lias poidiehr censured 

_ —-. ...a • , , c the three Irish companies f«*r their riutoiiB 
CT Tl». «•»«», ol All Sum., church, of .. , ... „.„k o, mo .go. 

Ncwc«.ilc-..l».oTync, E„y., he... c.,,.- M ,MVe ^ ,|i8h,„„|B,|. 

mined to trial lor stealing lead Irom the co.- ; ‘ __ 

fins iu the grave yard vaults. j The longest railway in the world, is 

-:-7—“— ! mid to he the Illinois Central, which is seven 
which when fuff grown, vary in size from' OF Hereafter, executions in Saxony are to |||1|ldn,d and thirty-one miles in length, and 

ive to twenty-five pounds. I «"ke pl""» I*' «vately in the interior of gaols, 

—:- with certain witnesses. The work of Ilu- ’ 
BPI11 Augusta, Gn., h few days sin< e dor- I|la||j,y jB advancing. 

is rapidly approaching completion. 

itiga thuuder-slol-in, a hall of fire enternl 

die office hv the Charlestown wires, scorch- pp* A man who was blasting rocks on 

Ezra Hiiltbanl, a man of intemperate 

habits, died of cholera iu Westfield on Tues¬ 

day mortrrng, after an illness of eleven hours. 
The ink for printing bank notes it ing papers, &c., and burning a hole through the Bristol Railrond. in Providence, on Tints- _1!-- 

l^nnilou. is made Irom the rtdeined leaves k brHBg |,|llte IIPar|y ba|f »» inch thick. It was blown clear into the chnnael oftlte | A lemale named Jane Taintor has 

.md seed of grape, and lorms one of the fiu- waB aero,npanied*hy a sharp report, not un- r>VRr hy * premature explosion, ami instantly been arrested in Albany on a charge ofhigtr- 

e«t a.id darkest imprints that can be found. |jka tbat of a pistol in a 8kMed room. I Killed. I way robbery. 



LOCAL dTBLLlGKNCB. I Dreadful Accidktt.—A Ctinijihene lamp The Territorial Homestead Bill.—It a bjukt thuceha.v.-Oii Moih n) «>t 

— ilia butchers shop nit Western Row, near is generally fm|i|Mwed tlmt a bill recently fHilireinim in Philadelphia m restei 11 poor 

Police. Oh Saturday, Aaron D. Felton, Square, Cinciiuuiti, exploded on approved bv General Pierce, {'ranis home- negro for violating the Sunday law, be •• K" 

Joseph W.Feltoii, and Win. Akers, were Wediiesday, while it was being filled. Three steads to ^tilers in New Mexico, Kansas and '»»g '"'der the ..n-iwoii that the day was. 

Wanted l ! New Blacksmith Shop. 

A FEW more POTATOES immediately— rpHF. SUBSCRIBER wml.l nnmmnce to 
« Pencil Blows,” or “ J-nny Lind.” ' 1 the eTz-nsof P.ilmrr and vicinity, that he 

O. H. BIOWELL. hns ta! e.i ibe forge and com in d.ons Bhick- 
Palraer Depot. July 1st, 1854. Mtf smith s!np of Col. Km-V. near the <fepnt 
____when be intends to carry on the tnsin.-ss in nil 

Amherst & Belchcrtonn ti. E. 
__.'*‘1 “Tl &b.ooinet. 

°r a°y kirtd of 
—--- I jro'to’bmg Done, 

Sumintr Arr-llgcmeilt, 1’omraeiicill? May 22, in th-B!aak-imi*hio' line of business, arecor- 

AFEW more POTATOES immediate!it— rpHE SUBSCRIBER 
» Peach Blows,” or “Jenny Lind.” ' 1 the e'iz-nsof Palmer 

arraigned before Justice Collins lor i children who were in. the shop at the time Nebraska. The National lntelligetirer culls Sunday! lliat man uniat he a valuable^- 

O. II. B1DWELL. 
Palmer Depot. July 1st, 1854. l«Ht' 

aault upon Detij. Enoch. The two first were were g0 jircdfully burned that they have j attention to the fact that this is not really j officer. __ 

found guilty and fined $5 each with costs, gmi.e (||edj n|Uj ,j,e mMU w|,o was filling the (the case ;and that the hill grants homesteads j Xhekf., Now —Miss Surah Pellet, n graduat?) 

but the latter was acquitted. I lamp when it exploded, named Ruff, is not only to settlers in'the first named territory. | „f Oberlin College, delivered a discourse ini 

On Wednesday, the above Beuj. Enoch expected to live. New Mexico being by no means an attrac- 1 jjew York last Sunday, Inking for her text the j 

waa up before Justice Alien, for an aggnivat-j --— whtne & Co’s *"ive agricultural region, it wasdeemed projier, words,“Stand up, I inyself also am a man."— 

ed assault upon bis sons-in-law, Aaron DJ Factobt Burst—i ps3rs 1 0 by Congress to bold out inducements to j Give her a pair of pants immediately. 

and Joseph W. Felton, young men, aged 20 ^ufiury,n Bnmfi< , ”°"n "s 110 .. , settlers, in the shape of grants of laud ; nnd j 
. , , « • fiicDirv, was destroyed by fire on Monday.— 1 * OTATE ALMS HOUSE, MONSON.—A , 

and 17, will. » biwli-acyihe. ln> .be .... W/;.on «•»• *»«* «* *"> ‘“I S hip„„-„M nf bTm »„d G.rl. ... .1 U„, 

Amherst & Belchcrtovn R. R. 

dence, it ap|ieared that the Feltons and the > New Mexico. This may he easily seen by a f institution, to be uppreiitic. d by th* Inspector* j 

defendant, Enoch, had l»een living together,] wu‘__ I glance ut the act itself. b» suibtbfe persons during th«-ir minoiLy. A j « Palmer for Amherst at 2 20 p. in. “ n,1p.?' nemt Amr I2*b Td54~~ 4wi6 

and that some difficulty had arisen between 1 rp=* The Know Nothings have carried---. proper c -rtific tie of qu ditic .lions of *PI> nW r .. o n « .. — -___1- 
* t. • | . »i | ;• Vrs'h nn cr0 (\r^p np [)upa4|l T|im reservoir pond will be rt'QUiTtd. Pff order of iht* lu»|HCtt»ra. j ** Bplclicrtown for 2 

them on account of the iuteinperate habits the city of Mobile, Exchange. . * f V , ** , ,P , , q S. D BROOKS, Sup t. - 8 4 • P. m. Thirty Years’ Experience ef art 
ot Mr. Enoch and bis wife: that the hoysj Where have they carried it ? *" Ooslien lias lieen drawn oil to 8,'l I > Monsoq, Aug. 5th, ld54. 13 The'Jo’clock train from Amherst connects . _ .luRte 

. i. c„i„r,l,.v - mills oti the stream below, nnd competent-:-,' with the 9.45 n m. train from Springfield for /:, Jr,.. .*. „ .. 
.left Ol. Thursday, but came back on Satur Jay HJ/ s Ointment and.Pills, ter- IIiedicn| oninion affirms tlmt the miasma aris- MfC.jnuies, lilVeUtiffS. Dlld MlinafaClIireW ! ! Boaton, nnd with the first train from Boston for ^RS. \MNSLOVV w,,„Id call the attenUen 

after their trunks. While in the house alter i <flin Remudi* fur Dad Lc^Sy Sores and Ulers- . °‘ "" " ',, " ' • ..... *370 IV CASH PRIZES. 8370 j Springfield, New York nnd Albany. The 5 o’- |.1t1 of the Lad.en to her; Sootlung Syrup, for 
Mr F.uoch. who Imd armed himself Henrv Rend, of Brooklyn, New York, ( 5) tnf- mg Irons the pond bed as it now be , ic ..... ... .. <ri rNilEtn clock train connects with the 4 o'clock Express children teething. It will gite jnin«'' 

*U-» S • dially 

Leave Amherst for Palmer at U UU a. in., and 
r> 0f)p. in. ,AL 

“ Belehertown “ “ 9.30 “ “ whon 
5.2:1 p. ni. 

“ Palmer for Auihcr:.t at 220 p. in. “ 
H.10 p. m. P«: 

“ Belehertown for “ “ 2 50 “ “ 
“ 8.4’> p. in. Tilt 
The D o'clock train from Amherst connects 

with the 9.45 0 in. train from Springfield for 

dially invited to call, and have if done at 

Slxoarft 3NT otioo 1 
ALSO, WANTED-A hrst-me Sh^rr, 1o 

whom good wages and a'.eadv e inploy merit will 
be riven, lie must be a man of temperate 
hahhs. R. B. CASWELL. 

Pa! ner Depot, Aug. 12'b, 1854. 4wl6 

/v . . , uri-1 • ni„.r nouoway s uiRusnu tmu,. x *«•. - lnejicn| opinion .iffirms that the mins-na arts- wvt.muics 
after their trunks. While in the house alter (ain Revlf4iei fa Bad Lcgs. Sores and biers.—\ . , , , . ; .1 *570 
them, Mr. Enoch, who Imd armed himself Henry Read, of Brooklyn, New York, ( 5) auf- '"S troujjthe pond bed us it no ^ , frOLUV 

with a bnsb-scvthe, around the bead of which fered for nearly eight years with a very bad leg ■ cause of the numerous c.ises ol sn^uess ami y A ^ 
V. . . . 1 • it was covered with sores of a most malignant! ..i. ,i r ilJlVg* rnf^ntlv ornirred ill that ! 

Thirty Years’ Experience ef art 

OLD NURSE. 
Tl/TRS. WINSLOW would call the attention 

OLUME Ties of the ‘ SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN" commences on the 16tli of 

J Train from Boston, fur Hartford, New Havei 
i and New York, nnd the 4.3') Accoiiimodatio 

! lief, reduces all inflai 
' cess of teething easy 

1, making the pro- 
i positively sure to 

he had tied ail old cloth with a cord, that Ulnt h“VC ^\y orrnnvd m that September, hi* chiefly dei oted to tb-dvance- j ^ ^ ^d^AccommoOatioa ^ ^ d.a/rlfa ‘immenmi 

might handle it better, attacked them, ami ted a number of medical men who were unnni- %vicimty, resulting m one iiistnme m ie yUnur^an'^nnil Far iier*C mTls edA d^yi The 2.2 > p. m. train from Palmer will leave quantities are sold all ever NvW England. ■ 
atriking Joseph a blow as lie waa going up , m-.us in th-ir opinion, that amputation of the of lour children «| h ranklm Nurramore, nil ^ ^ ^ A£ aud Scil.nc<.8J I on the arrival of the AccommodaUon Tram fr 1.1 Testimony of a lady oj the first Respectability: 
striking Joseph a blow as lie was going up, 

stairs, over the left shoulder, rut through j 
the only thing likely to save him, and I wlioti, died of dysentery between July Pr,,b,blv no other i >orml 

. maoearw tvns rl.ihnmw III* llffllth ' . .... . J 7 
Albany and Springfield, and piase 
ger from New York, New Haven, and H n 

Dear Sir 1 am happy to be able to testify to 
Maim, over the .e.l s nomi.er, »ns»« ; even lhl>n his wcf,ver/ was dubious as hi- health 5l, ull|v twelve days. The ter, is so extensively emulated or so generally ' f* ^ k Z The ^ -®cacy of Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrop, 

the shoulder-blade, mukmg a severe wound. ww so much shattered^ The hubjo* rtr\te Norronmre'is now ad.lil to ill.: f. r its practical ability. Nearly all the , the arnval of^tl.e I and ^ " 13 r.p minted to ac- 
luabit Patents which issne we He also made ail attack on Aaron with the j man sthu.period oflife; waa too great a sacrifice name of Mr Narn.more 

, | . | nnd h- refused to sub. nit tithe op-ration. "e • latal lisL 
tame lURtrilliieiit; but was disarmed by oa,.d Houoway’8 Ointment and .Pills for nine, •- 

interference of another person who was near, weeks, and the leg is sound ! !! Indian Battle.—1TIi 

and beard their cries. It was also l’">H Medicat^h^atron_^K^Iethod 11 12t1’ ' 

that the defendant had ntlered tbrenls that it A moat wonderfnl discovery has recently be ’ '. 

Indian Battle.—The St. Paid Pioneer of. 

7: finable Patents which issue weekly from the MjL**1 P‘ m‘ * rBioVfrfmi° Rn*- con’pf,sh- Having a little hoy suffering grea4Iy 
Patent O.lice, are illustrated with Engravings, x press an ^ . v 1 from teething, who could-not rest, and at night 
and the el tints of nil the Patent* an- published | ton, the afternoon train trom New London, Nor- hjB CBr> wnuld m l it nny cf Ul<. n,nnly 

. -- . regularly in its columns ns iney are iiwin-u, mm - u • fi U 
j j ’ the 12th ilist., COiituiiia alt arrouut ol a battle making it a perfect Scientific and M<*chamc-il **c” 11 n«-Cli 

published j10 ’ ... . . * . .’ . by his cries wnuld nr-l permit nnv of tl 
uii'd, a,,,.1 wich and .Will,..,antic, and the a o clock 1 Jdo , |1|ircljwd * bottle «-f the 

the boys caiue after their trunka they never ,inde bv Dr. CURTIS for the cure of Asthma, River between n party of fmiux and a party 

Yellow -Medicine Encyclopedia of inf •r.inti m upon liie subjects | 
„ . , ' .... of Mechanical Improvements, Chemistry, E11-1 e 

Moiixut.da p»m ginwrin?> tl|[: Sciences generally. It i.j*11 

s at Bi-lchertown and A111- 

i f the Soothing 
edy: nnd when 

nf .rm iU upon the subjects ^ f fillfirid and Greenw.cb, North lladley ' ’ t,1,’1bo>- ^nrdiug to the direction's 
provements, Chemistry, Eli-1 . . J effect upen him was like inngic; lie soon went 

should leave alive. Mr. Enoch wua bound Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Uolds, nnd 0j Cbipttewa Indiana. The Cbipjtewusstart- published weekly ;n ouirto f. rn suitable for .. „„ . 

1.. ...... ,.f (WOO » tidt. •« . «... „„.l. Mi, ro mrpAm <b. .... conui,,, 416 p»ee. of IW itnliest,ii,of 8«IO to ,oke l.b‘,ri.l., »,,, |„„h, i,o,.i„s w «,r|,ri«=’ .k. 

tec. term of the C. C. P. HYGEAN VAPOR and CHERRY SYRUP, Sioux, and return will, their soil|« at their C )ll’ i^ I.idex lts .01 

N. D. POTTER, Sup’t. 

the Dec. term of the C. C. P. H 

On Thursday, the same jatriy and hi* wife, h: 

•were tried belore the same magistrate lor 

V A roil aud LULIUU Ckuiix, ana return w.tumeir sl-, m ...... a full „nd c lele jlldl,x. lu ,rircul.ltion <n 

iiphshed the wonderful cures of Asth- They encamped oh nil open prairie, thr iast Volu ne exceeded 2.1,100 copies per 
. . , " * . . ___ *• „ ma and Consuaiptiuu in this city the past uioaLli *. . 

were tried belore the same magistrate lor pvpr knitVfn lo llian [Spe cirllf,cates in hands »"•> *•'« »‘"'x l,t,v 

Sfeolitig wool, and fined $4 each and costs, nf agon’s.] The lrihib-r is worn on thp breist j them ill the night a 

.amounting in all to about $22, from which under the linen, without the least inconvenience wu- J1I|d „ jj.w yj,,,, 
^ ... <1,0 Knif tils* hnH c slot nr atllhrir-nt t f» i»Vltt- l 

: notice ot i*, attaekeil 

breast them in the night nnd twenty-eight Chippe- ^^riptlon^pricr. * " * "UC 

"‘nce , wus and a lew Sioux were killed. Tne toll i.vmg Ci*!i Priz-s 

week, and the practical rec ipls in one volume 
Are worth to any fd.uily much more than the 

are off-red by the | 

TUB GREAT 

SPKI.Xli A.\i) SlIMii ULUili.XE J 

effect upen him was like inngic ; he soon went 
i to sletm and all pain nnd nervousness disappear- 
| «-d m We nave had no tn'-uhle with hi jo s,nee ; 
' nnd tlie little fellow will passthr>.ugh with cum- 
j fort, tlie exerittiating pr,K:ess of teething, by tlie 
i s -Ie aid of Mrs. Winslow’» {Soothing Syrup — 
j Every mother who regard* the health and iite 

Dr. Langley’s Root nnd Heib Bitters ! ! of her children, should Assess it^ ALQ£IL 

RC7 -%\E rLL?Z Y,°a L0°D " I Lowell, Mass., May 20, 1653. 
J3 Langley s Comp .uud Dock Root, & ir.-m- , 

parilla Prickley Ash, Wild Cherry, Dandelion,! M ,haVe ^old very largp 
Mandrake and Rhubarb “R.ot an i iierb Jmi- yantitwaof Mrs. Windows Soothing Syrup 
dice B.lters" There can be no better medicine during thews years Pjst and over 2 t(HW 
f r any one wh . is troubled (a* nearly all people bottles the la.t year We i^v- it the bert 

'W.Fdtmi were amiigited on lour complaints, jn Brooklyn and N-w York, ought to saUsty ev-j MiIrder.—Mr. Samuel Miller, nfO.klaml 

before Justice Torrey, lor^ threatening tie lives “YsVmma Cuar.n '.-Brooklyr, N. Y.,Dec.2), county, .Michigan, w.,s munlered in Cleve- 

of Mr. and Mr*. Lnocli. Joseph was nc- ,^5., p ,r ,b-ut H years 1 have been very se- | ;|m|f Ohio, 011 Wednesday H.u.i.iiig last. 

before Justice Torrey.uir threatening tie lives CuaEn I-Braoklyn, N. Y.,Dec.2lJ 

1* seven1 h ; $35 t >r the eighth ; $3,1 
itli : $25 for the tenth ; $2 ) for the j Headache, and bad I1111 

ver Compl lints, J un- 
appe'jte, Dy*p<'psia, 

11 rx in the blood and 

eleventh IS 15 for the twelfth ; $lu for the th-r-! ^ a»d ** ^MUty C .stivenes, an, 
teentu ; ..IB $5 for the fourteenth The cash , P‘lts, Hus con.p mnd is the best thing m th. 

quiiwd on »ili co,„,,l,u,,r M Awm «“ I,, ....I *66. U« vrm 

'“IJ '» •■»*" »"e r" of T .iL.I.ullv ,„„l nveiiiy '*?• 
*800. A .lice lillle family quarrel, U.a. ,U. h. . b, d g-L.i..* .W re.: I „,e |„,rril,lr e 

- could sitting in my chair My dilbcully ol ; . 
The Eabth on Fire.—On Saturday last, breathing aiid my sufferings were si great at 1 lie ditciiptn n «1 t.e nun ileitis "* * ? • 

a peire ol new laud near the village, belong- ti nes, that for hours together my Iren Is . xpect- priilmh'y lead lo tlieir idenii! cation. Mr. M. ^ ^ 

•« Cel. Kims, wee  .I over, end '*«* * «*—■*«« HSIA«. ,i.„ „ 

during tbe high wind on I uesday, the Miil nilCP ,d* - lU„. „f the most celebra'ed physicians,1 _, n , ., *• ot.m . 

of tlie wiiue took fire and was completely but h ive received n • permnent benefit aad but ROM THE “u- ’ j*' 1 S^udi 
.. ... „ . little relief. I at lengtii h iJ the grad f.rium* the bl. .Louis Republican says that nu lin ° >u “ 

consmueil in several places, leaving notlniig j ^ proC(1(|. Dr. Curtl8. Hyge.naNr Inhaling llient,B qiljtlI,itv „f is la-ing ..veyed 

held to answer mi one of them in the sum nf 

$200. A nice little family quarrel, this. 
p uot dread.ully mangled, and survived bill twenty 

,i their idenlifcation. Mr. M 

iviil b<* pud to the order of the su -ces.-diil < 
jetitor i.iimediately after the 1st of Jam 

1 world, as by it nature is assisted in In r opera- 
v lions, puriiyin*; the blood and re.nov.ng d seis-s. 

: Is your Liver aisordered ! Is Jaundice your foe ? 
s, Tiieu Lan/ley will deal both the monsters a 

* hours alter the horrible deed was pci peirai $|.; 5 c->p.es, b nos., $4 ; IJ copies, G mo* , bl .w ; 

t ed. The dt tciiptimi *1 ti.e inmdeitis wil. ; 1 t.cop.es, 12 u.o*., $15 ; 1. c pies, 1 yr , Do you suff r from /Wa-cAw-’twill give you 
«j22 ; 2 l cop.es I yr , $2a in advance. 

• N j li i uber of s i.racripti.ius aiiove 2 ) 
iki-n at less than $1,4 i each Na lies 

4. ol.m at d.tferent limes and I'r-jm d.ffert 

medicine in the world fur children teething, or 
For thp cure of Dysentery and Diarrhea in chil¬ 
dren, whether it arise* from teething < r any oth¬ 
er cause. It give* universal satislacti-n—never 
heard a complaint from any one using it—never 
s .Id a medicine so u dversally successful in re¬ 
lieving pain and effecting euies In all casrs- 
abovc stated, if taken in season, relief is imme¬ 

diate. and absolutely oertain. 
CURTIS A PERKINS, 

Druggists, No. 40, Cortlandt »t, New York. 
9. Id at wholesale by'Weeks & Potter, Wash- 

r.! r nnit t II da mu trond.” land st„ New York. 
l at less than $1,4 i each N i nes cm be i cli.ef; 
111 at different limes and from d.fferent Post The motloof “Buy me and I 11 d > you good,’ 
q.jf. The lest of experience hi*easily'stood— 
Utliern and Western money tiken for sub- j And nanv unto it this truth will append, 

b„. wl.i,e*.„,lli.r..ur,„oe h MUeS l-^, riiTlt^Ne* V ..k! ‘ 1, your gonv f Ui.« S» Bov. Bin, 

tlw fire wo.ll.1 «prwi.l into He l»ur.B„l» ... « »» M,,„. *• .r.. ...A, d 
woods, to prevent which, the church lie.f J — r . r h„.-ii, ■ ,* NT • i i in pr curing pitents for new invention*, and And vou II heartily relish your chop or your slei 

mul Ihe cilizell. I.irue.l out ,o !*»"!““» 5T”’ *?'”»*»*- liiUjor,. wi.» ,6 c^.i. ..,,,4 T.midovd »,U pmiO-^dd™ J.*, c»vek. 
, , , a (nA.tMuninnliill mg the frequent ludi.m'depredations, « large v> the njvvlty ol tueir improvement*. 3wlt> , And strengthen your tram-, should it ever gr 

check tbe flumes. n.nl-.r to m>, stonacn, anu to «a a tejspjon mu - * . . , . . . __ _ j weak- 
- r .. , ‘f UieCheirj %rup,I was leheved in a gnat amount of stock ts being t.ke.. thro.ig imd CheRD EnOUffb * 1 The lad.es declare no such remedy’s known, 

E.ENN.CHAMBr.aL.x of tin* town, aud ..ensure Ir.m t ie difficulty of breaUnng, and ,|ie emigrants generally have c. joyed good GJieap ihnougn . , And the sale i*i u nens* t. the f/ir alo. 
. , , . , n ._hid a comfortable mgiit.lhavc snn-e coutiuuvdil iTtO lbs. good, clean sugar is g veil lor $1 by—• . .... 
formerly teacher ..I the P.dmer High School, wilh U|e wl ,, ”sll,|c b, m-fit, and am .raw •'•’“Itlj-_Z M W. FRENCH A CO I 6 ‘ld by merchant* and d-alers... medicine 

1ms been engaged to take charge ot the Log- c .„,piriiively well. G .d only know* the am ... n„.llt r„„ nU.„i,m, e,,,, - __eta-rv t.wn and village, lor 2o ctn's a pint a 
li.h braimli.M ti.i.l Mmlm.i.mm.l ....P.f.mr in-U... mmlicin,V., », H.lo St,.»«-AIk. d ... o, S.H.- Birffain" ' 37 1-2 c.m. f.-r 4 qmt b.“l. Wh,.W.,^ , 

„ iLui. My adv.ee the,uff.ring is-tkv it. day HltertsKHi list, n hail s.orHi jmes.d ovra- Bt»lM»in. . | p ,t is 99 Union si., 11 >»toq. So.dinP.Imer 
in Ibe Academy at Colchester, Ct. burns. M\RtiARE f E\S I'ON M II lu a..;i tell l>nt >■ i,.w i\UR Store .is light m .Ugh to show you what! all who sell un-d.cini-s. my27 c 

iss ihe plains to Utah, the present season .VIUNN JctO, 123, Fait m stree 

great dis- —pitihuhly tom-fiilh* 

! That the Ro it and Herb Bitters is every one * i ‘own ' * • f l,CK: 
it paid, to! friend. j bury, Stafford bpr 

New Y .ik. Isyour Appetite gone ? then the Root Bitters 
el eit'i * d t ike | Bliss, Wilbraharo, 
niionaj and And you'll heartily relish your chop or your steak;, tow^in the St ate. 

I Agents—Win. Holbrook, Palmer { W. N- 
I Packar/J, Th irnd.ke ; A H. L ngley, Belcl or- 
! town ; T. F. Pickard, M mson : Crane & Kings- 
j bury, Stafford Springs ; Wm li. Sessions, War 
ren ; O. F. Packard & C<>, Three Rivers ; L. li. 

| Bliss, W Abraham, and for sale iu nearly every 

5T Price 23 oenla per botlic. 

Hail Storm.—Alniut five o’clock on Sun¬ 

day MtteriKioh h.sl, a bail storm jmesrd over ■ 

Cheap Enough ! 20 lbs. good, clean sugar is g veil lor $1 by- 
M W. FRENCH A CO. 

Bargain?! 

.iiM^Araitoiiya L"ri.Mer,u. o.n is., MARGARET EVSI'ON. Sullivaii, N. II. 1lie1n.il fell but n lew i YU R Store .is light m.ugh to show you what’all who sell 

hasi bitliertn attended Mr. U. imberlm s ex- Consumption Cckid -N. w York, Dec. 27, ,)Ut IIiat|e „ havoivwitj,.the glass. PWse exurnne s^le* a;,d qu.h-j —- 

IwlG 1 Aud strengthen your tram-*, should it ever grow 
- i weak ; 9 . ' 

| The lad.es declare no such remedy’s known, ‘ *lI,u 
^ _I And the sale isirn nens- to the fiir sex alone ! 

i S dd by merchant* and d-ders in medicine in . n 
'_j pv»tv town and village, for 2;'» ctn'.* a pint and *» pn( 

[37 1-2 cents for a quart bottle. Wholesale de-j 
|p .t is99 Uni m st., B-stoo. Sold in P.ilmer by | 

what' all who sell medicines. iny27 6 j Th* 

lias niiiicrui uiieiiueu :»n. • Consumption Cukid:—iiuv x ork. U.-c. x7, , , . . 
periencc in teaching, and we trust it will lol- 1353. I came to N Y m ship Telegraph; my •» uia« e bu mvoi. t i. g 11 • 

low him to bis new field uf lalmr. ? .« S,L J N"w 8runsw,ck ’ . <0"r h'" * "If “ 
_ I roacht-tt tins citj* my In-altli wms very poor; h id t|le vicinity ol East bullivoti. Modi damage 

Eastern Hampden Cattle Show and ^ ^qlreml^nixc^v^lh1 bt.rS done to corn, ganlens, &c. The wind 

Fair.— Tlie C.ilttc Show mui F*iir of lliw pun m my leu sidi*t and waa vt*ry wt*ak and wiik droit^, bloiviiuj down fpnct'S, npplc <1110 

Emstem Hampden Agricultural Association emamiled. My friends and physciau* prmounc- oilier fruit trees. Several building* were 

»«'«- "■  .. r.f s. ^ 

nd hear prices. Wr will try t*> plea.^r y.u | 
M W PREiNCH & CO 1 

Clothing! 
Palmer, June 3d, ld54. 

Ittbl.VEtrS CARD*. 

!> iADf^ 
Rk. 1 eter 

DAPTED to the times—whether them 

^ I Alw for sale as abovT, Clirfl« & Pcr- 
wn jhiiis’ Wild Cherry Bitters, fir tire 
M|JnP j ■ cure of Biilious and Jaundice complaints and 

General Debility. They quicken the blood, and 

C ne 'a n<*w l',e 0lld 10 fhe whole system, 
nt and . pnCe oniy *>5 renta in pint bottles. 

arer by* | CRAMP A.YD PAI.Y KILLER! 

27 6 I The world is astonished at the wonderful cure* 
-j performed by the Cramp and Pain Killer, prif 

| pared by Curti* & Perk:in. it* equal has never 
! ts-en known for removing pain in all cases ; fo- 

»rmom- cure f,f spiual complaints,cramp in Ihe limbs 
tells at i‘ ro, or 16 in the shade—011 anj stomach, rheuai itisi 

hand 1 f. r sale by 
M. W. FRENCH & CO. 

3d day of October next. The. Show of Cal- ti*’ llyge.nia, or Inhaling Hygean Vapor aod 

tie will take place on ihe same ground that Cherry tfyrup, and obtained a package, which I 

was used for that pur|inse last year. 

Safe.—A large and beautiful Safe has 

verily lielieve was the means of saving my life. 
Soon aft«*r wearing tl.e Inhaler, I found it re¬ 
lieved the pressure on my lungs,and after a while 
the disease mad-* its appearance upon the rur- 

rackage, which I Fcnvt P^.dicamf.nt 
if saving my life. Invs wlm wen: li.itliing 

Several building* were JAMES Q. ALLEN, |- 

isttomey & Coumellorat Law-! Girh Wr.nlrjJ 
- Particular atlt-n'ion paid lo tlie collection of| \ DOZEN Girls wanted, to wo 
f.nt.—One of a pnrtv of debts, and business in Hie Probate Courts. ! -LjLdry, at Pikner Depot. Good 
i„g at Portland, Me., one „ °‘Ecl* *n &lr°ng * Block, over Bailey’s Stove I can earn from $3 to $5 u week in 1 

afiv.riinnii last week, got upon a horse that Paju„ 

bad lieen led down to tlie water to be wash- —- 

just been manufactured for the town of Psl- face un[j^r the Inhaler. 1 took tlie Ch-ny Syr- ed, when the horse took fright and ran full 

uier, rfid put in Jiossesrtioii of the Clerk. Il up as directed, and continued to do so, my gallop iuto the cilv, passing through the 

h nrth.<-singular tl,.. .1,. town b» 6..n so I1'"1"'1"1 «** ""■« 

long without a Safe. still wear the Inhaler, as the use of it is rather like a monkey ill the ring, to tins mmie lor 

- pleasant, and believing it strengthening and pu- dear life. 
The Sturbridge Baptist Association rifying to t ie lungs, 1 feel unwilling at present: - 

will meet at the Baptist Church in this tod.sp-nsewiU.it JOHN WOOD. | Death of a Distinguished Lady.—Mnry 

vilUge, on »V«lo.*l„y .ml TI,ur»J„y oo«. “r V"7'" 

- way ; Mrs llajes, No. 175, Fulton *t., Brook- composer, died at Nice, ... Sardinia, 
Camp Meeting.—A camp meeting of color- ^ price $3 „ package, 

ed persons commenced at Wilbraham, Collins’ N. B. Any person etch-smj 

nn the 26th lilt. She was an nc^nuplislied j 

H. F. BILLER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Shop in Barton's Block, 
MONSON, MASS. 
__IPtf 

F. T. WALLACE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

AND 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
O.Hce in Munger’s Building. 

Girl* Wr.nird. ; rver p^ 
1 DOZEN Girls wanted, to work in a Lnun- 

dry, at Pikner Depot. Good smart Girl* _ . . 
m earn from $3 to $5 u week in this establish- ^ 
,ent. Enquire of * 1 

M. C. MUNGER. t,,,r.8,' 

Palmer, July 1 st, 1854. 1,,tf P F R K 

cholic, chills and fever, burn*, sire throat and 
gravl, it is il-cidi-dly the best remedy iu the 
world Evidence of tbe ui-iSt wonderful cures 
ever performed bv any medicine are on circu'nr* 
in the b ind* of Agent*. You may be pos.tively 
sure of relief if you use it. Milli-m* of bottles 

e been sold in New’ England 

Graxs Seed ! 
1 A general assortment—for sale by 
liA 0. H. B1DWELL. 

Particular Attention! 

, tbi*past six or eight year*. 
| For sale by tbe above named Agents, 
j N B. Be sure and call for CURTIS St, 
PERKINS’ CRAMP AND PAIN 

All others bearing tiiis name are 
i base mutations Pr,ce 12 12, 25, 37 1-2 cents 
! pi-r bottle, according to size. n->v. 12—ly. 

i —-1— 

STACY & ALLEX, 

^. o. ™.y,..d will continue o,.r 5^ She w„» ll,e .ml,or of Ii.cr.ry ,vo,k» 

the Sabbath. Viinnr. „no nf t^nerrv SvruD. and an Inhaler, ill of a lilt'll Order. 

ch-sing Boyd & woman, a loving wife and a devoled mother, j April 1,1852. 

aig a boltleot' Hygean She waB tl.e author of some literary wo.ks ~ j Wass|1|n 

•run atirl an Inli:il>-r. in nf n liiwli nnler. ! * * ’ ? 

a ill iivuiut • _ _ _ , , n 
_ Tin, Copper, Sheet-lr >n Ware,Coo*ing and Par- 

\T _ -e rAaIlli„| I lor Stoves,Furnaces, Garden Engines Force 
M Yi Jlap of Hampden 1 ounty I! anJ Liii Pump*, L-ad pipe,tec. 
r pH K undersigned proposes to publish a large STRONG'S BLOCK, PALMER. MS. 
1 and accurate Mipof Hampden County, en- WorJl aad Tm Roofing done to orde . 

the aabbath. Vapor, one of Cnerry Syrup, and an Inhaler, in of a high order. 
~ . a neat box, by express, free to any part of the * 

The Deluge Engine Compant will come Uniied Staten, or lour packages lor $10. BOHN. 

out again to-day. July 22ud, 1 <354. Jyl3 —--;-—-r-r ;- 
° _Al the stale Aim* House,-u pair ol twins to— 

H-A,, Eliylinli,,,.,, by ,1,. „.me i*TsJS^fcM.ISSq.« » Alanw>. Haw. 

Thomas Bertram, died ill the New York medicine ever offere to the public; and should ley. 

hospital a few days since from the efferts of be constantly kept o hand by every family— I 

.pistol shot fired by Cornelius Qoncken- ****"!/* chiidr. u touse-tor cold^ coughs, -- 
■ J &c. One man rems * ied, afVr having been kept A. .• ^ v. ic.j, u,. i>„Tr T A 

bush. Tlie shot waa fired at a rat whirl) awake ail night wit., his children, who weie ^ p :f#v of M Mas? ^ and Martha H 

was on n door sill, alwmt forty leet feet fnnn sick with colds, tl.at “thefirst box he used was Orcutt of Stafford Ct ’ 

the deceased, but struck a paving stone ami worth a*re do!!-ar biU to h\,nZ- a,,d;, Txd"r' il I ’ , it- only cost him 25 cents, and $o would buy twen-1 
glancing off inflicted the fetal wound. ty-tive boxes, or more. I XJT 

—:- VV.iy remain sinking, day by day, to an un-j 'l "TT «-|i'  \tZ72 p~^T* 
Poor Meat—Two hutchera of Toulouse unrely grave, when hope promises so faithfully ? onfy’ childof John M.’ am 

have just been condemned for selling meat Almost guilty ot smc.de in neglecting to use , . Conv ' 

J >b Work and Tin R-iofingdone to orde . 
Old Iron, Pewter, Copper, Brass,, and Raga, 

• taken iu exchange for tlie above good*. 
GEORGE M. 9TAC1, LAMBERT ALLEN. 

New London, Willimantic and Palmer 

RAILROAD. 

A»ril 1. wr>2-_! l,r-Jy ^'"VvT/'V! vraVT’ un:‘7 U!f dJrrrlZ OIJ rewur. Copper, Brass, and Rags, 

" FI Wassnin, 

_ 
Ar excellent assort.n.nl of Clotln and trim pIet(.j t:very ro!ld in ,i,e counly ha.* been New London, Willimantic and Palmer 

mi:.gs, constantly on hand. Cutting d me to or j £ari,fuljy ..masnred bv c mrse and distance, and , RAILROAD. 

‘ ’«-»• . ««•- • mrmFirtriflPiiliii 
~ : lance in the c-umty, including all tiie finn-boiis- ■ “•' — - ■ ■■■ 1 ■ ' ^ '' '' 

* L. A. B A 1 L E Y , ! e* rfnd residences, except in very crowded local- nrarn-menani iag 2S May, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, ities. Enlarged pl.ffs of the cities and prmci-, 

* ; pal vill iges will be given in the margin, and the i 
(JYassoibanno Bock.) | ilt ,.v^ry re6()rct eq:nl to the M ips of Nor- •'*= Palmer a J.oOa. m., or on ynvalof 

A rich and varied Stock of Cloths, Cassi- f da, Essex, anJ Bristol c .unties, recently made tram frmi Sp'inofield. Connecting a 1 i- 
meres and Vestings, constantly on h ind. All by Mr. Wallim', who hns belt, r i.ater.alsand f-i- mmttc with tram tro n Hartford and Bristol, at 

. . . J ^ . t1 ,, ... ,r«r ph f ,r \Vorp.i-*'er :ind Boston, and from 

—:- I vv.iy remain sinning, any Dy any, to an un-1 T ... ...„   p ,, 
Poor Meat—Two butchers of Toulouse timely grave, when hope promise* so faithfully ? ^tfiy childof John M.’ snd 

have just been condemned for selling meat Almost guilty of smc.de in neglecting to use Eiii#.Iine Convpr^. ’ 

^proper for human lood. to 6 months’ im-J ^^^Vmauy.Tnd cannot posSly-harm anJ In, ^ " m0ntl'^,, I 

prisonment, fifty friuira flue, aud costs, lu one. See Advertisement in another column. i a?^«v t a!, oil n„ ti W ,l!r«.r *7 tie I 

Paris such condemnations are constantly - I ^ in gZd^ hfahh Jid never | 
..t... ....t .e, il.:* leiwJ Beware of Counterfeits!!!\DR .a .. i,-,™.1 

ith neatness and dispatch. j cilities for miking an accurate M ip of thee >un- 
1853. ty than any other person. The Map w.II be 
-i handsomely mounted and c-dt»r»*d, and furnished 

li. S. LEtLYARD, &- CO., ! to subicr.ber* for .*5 per copy, and il* publics- 
’ * tion iniy now be expected soon 

HEALERS is- * A* Finn* fr ,.n New York nnd Philadel dealers in A* Finns fr-i.n New York nnd Phihn 

Foreign and American Marble, ph.u >re in the state with the v.ew ot Pui»ii 
• PALMER, MASS., .ia- Mlps "f S" “P of.t."‘. C"u ,l,eJ ,u 

taking place, and yet iu this struggle Ire- s RicjjyitDSO iZ SULllIl Y )lrl YE »woke, his death .recurring early the next m 

tween the ^lice and the bund,era, beta are BITTERS h ,s inducei several pers-ms who do ^ Aug H, James Green,23 ;.Aug. j * ^Tombstones, M ,, 
two to one on tbe latter. 1 lie French gov- nol possess the least medical knowledge, to as- ^ Mary A . Page, 24. made to order at short i 

eminent is a lolerably strong one at this ?'!"*'ICfli In Belehertown, Aug. 6, Hattie L., diugliterj Granite, .\1 irble and Freestone Posts, Chain| Tl. T. Walling,and published by 

nionient, i, i, „„ ,„„ch for .1,. Im.cliers, "c S- w“' ”f W. “"'T’ii.Tl' ’n,*”*’ W ?* tv““ •»«’ i ^ .ft »‘T 

„.d „,iik-.„.,„. el-tou.orU,ihr,rr;r i-ns,% d^hw .r]^.. ^,4’ Iw,,h*^M,p“‘oboSob‘ 
---tired from bus ness, and also that they manufac- _ . n . V “ _tm_,T,TTT..T , - . , .. . 

Dabikg Feat—At Ithaca, after the spire of lure an improved article of the same name. J ^ MllI180ll Me., 7th. Abner ^Brown.' Mr. | NEEDHAM, j « isier, o, oy 
Presbyterian church was raised, Mr. H. » vouldny to those ,n pursu. o health.to be Brown ^ ^ of ,hp A,,n„ Br.,wa i:jqi MERCHANT TAILOR, _ 

mounted to the top, a distance of one be'know/ bV'the "farS.mde3ofCin^signature of M.n*on in this c .uuty, and was born in the (Successor to T a Denecke ) CaPDClinSS 

i eye-sketches, and entitled to no couth 
SHOP about,half a mile east of Puliner De- accurate topographical maps, the 

; res pec‘fully requests all citizens interested i 
lents and Table Tops, the subject of an accurate County A1 ip, to takt 

Tialsnnd fi- man,ic with train from Hartford and Bristol, at 
>f the cun- N -rwreh for Worcester and Boston, and from 
hip w.ll be W rcester, arid at New London villi steamer* 
id fin liished for Stotiington and Gteenport. 
it* pubbea- 3,-10 P. M. Willi nan’ic.4,30 and Norwich, 

v 5,2 l P. M , connecting at Witliin-«ntio with Wain 
,d Phil.del ffin Hartford and Bristol and for Hartford, and 
ot publish- al New London for New Haven and New York, 
fr im meie and w‘tl1 ^ tea ulers for New York, 
ntidence as Leave New London st7.15 il. m., ronnect- 
uiidi-rsign. d ‘n-I at WUJiinanlic with a train for II irtf. rd and 
uteresied n Bristol, and at Palmer for Amherst, Springfield, 
il ip, to lake Albany atid the express train reaching Worces- 

i great care to subscribe only tor the one made by ter at 11.25 a. m., and Boston at 12 45 p. in— 
II. T. Walliier,ami published by the undersign-1 U-15 a. in. for Norwich. . 

Daring Feat. At Ithaca, after tire spire of lure an improved article of the same name } At^M.mson, Me., 7th. Abner Br-. 

tbe new Presbyterian church was raised, Mr. H. 1 ™>uld -V *? I1* '6" ,n Pursu,J;.0 h’'a th> l° bc Brown was son of the late Abner Br. 

GiffoH 6>p, a digunc. -f on. "T*SlT i’Kv’SSS of In 6,1. c.n.y, ..d ... bo, 

hundred and twenty feet, putting a large iron Up .n the ouUide wrapp-r, covering each boitfr, Je,in Snrin'field 22d Cvrus Font. 71. 
ring over tbe timbers to hold them together, and ilso by tlie copyright border of tlie same 

. . , . ^ , O-HU w-raiesaie nun rt-oui iu my "iiutr, 
the top and stood erect on the ends of the tun- Han.,Vl.r*t, Boston, and by all dealers i 

bers, a space less than a foot in measurement, c;n,. m vPry city, town, and village, through. 

STEPHEN NEEDHAM, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

(Successor to T. C. Denpcke,) 

MONSON, MASS. 

Garments made in the best manner, with the 
iitm »si despatch, and -all work warranted to give 
satisfaction. Cutting d >ne «t short notice. A 

s i scrip’ion for wlnc.i will be obtained 
iroof M ip of Hampden C muty itself. 

GEORGE L. D1X, 
Publisher, 15, Joy’s Budding, B-mton. 

and deliberately lighted and snicked a cigar ap- tlie Ne England SLate*. 
..NR flTK AinitTi 

medi-! rplIE SUBSCRIBER WOULD TENDER! g 
ghoul F his lhan'ra to tii >se citiz n* win ’ " ’ * 

I pr-.inprlv, and eff -ctu illy-assisted in f 

patently with as little concern -* though he « » OTIS JUOMTO#** is my so!e trav- i,,g the fire th u br .ke o.it 
v J , . _ , . hug A nt lor the N L. Stales. 9. | had it n .1 been for aid s 
were on the fonndaUnn of the church itselt. ** _ _ I w-mf" ’ ' 1 ■ 

Masked L^Ts^lTrT— A hotel keeper “t DIGESTr- Such is the true meaning of ertr. 
near Trent Hall, in Pawiueket, and four a*s,s- lhp .w;rd “PLPslN or of the two Greek 
Unts, employed to sell hquor in disguise, w.lh w.rds fro.n which .Us denved This is the s.g 
masks on, to evade the law, have been convicted "'^ant and appropriate title of the true Digest- 

„d«wbi* Th.m*b,.:t sl 

kmlly, stint ly oiihind. R.BMOV2LX*. 

May ~_lv T VV. ELLIU I T lias remeved ms office from 
eJ • Munger’s Block, to oirong's building, a 

,7IC Gilvrav, Wyill’n & Co.) few d>-rs east of his late location. 5Ulf 

it of Ready Made Clothing con- 

Cnrpctin^! 

ALL WOOld, Cotton and Wool, Cotton and 
Painted Carpeting* f r sale by 

M. W. FRENCH & CO. 

I had it n-»t been for aid * > pr .-iipMy ren I ’red, 
■ wmld hive destroyed .a lirge a n »i it »f pr»p- 

CYRUS KNOX. Importers, and Jobbers 

:e w..rd “PEPSIN,” or of the two Greek Pilmer, A ig 2»th, 1351. 13 
<T-ls from which it is derived. This is the sig ! -- 

ficanland appropriate title of the true Digest- ; Prillllirv Nolionl. 
c Fi aid, or Uastrie Juice, prepared by Dr. J. * 
Houghton, of Philadelphia, from the fourth A SELECT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG 

English, Scotch. French, and German 

DRY GOODS 

J ONG MIT rS, Cotton Hose, Ghves, Lin- 
I Jen FI** *. French W-.rking Colt >n and Blk. 

x E u ag—a good assortment to he found at 
t.5» CONKEY’S. 

3.00 o'clock p. in., connecting with trains for 
Hartford, Amherst, Springfield, Albany, Wor¬ 
cester and Boston. 

No passengers will bc allowed to ride on tire 
Freight Trains. 

Through Tickets to New York via Steamers 
from New London, can be had at all Ticket Sta- 

| tion?. 
A discount from the fare is made to passen¬ 

ger* purchasing Tickets. 
! T.ckets are good only for the day and Train 
for which they, are sold. 

Through Tickets, 
' From P*lm?r to New York via ^teart!*t from 

New L >ndon, (Cabin) ‘ $3/10. 
“ “ (Deck) 2,6’. 

Stonington, 2,50. 
WM. R. STOR.RS, Supt. 

New London, May 25th, lc$3-L 

^ ^ cfeaed ii.har 1 ne n,,UM DM »urre“ue‘-1S. Houghton, of Philadelphia, from the fourth 4 SELECT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG , . . — ^ 
j Stomach of the Ox, for the cure of Indigestion A. children will be com nenced in this vdlage, Dealers in American Goods, in great variety. 

Deef Well.— 1 ne A:u-»iau well at Charles- »t>d Dyspepsia. It is Nature's own remedy fer en the first M -ndav in September, by a lady Carpe'ing*. M ittings, 0 I Cloths, &o. 
ton, S. C., has already reached the depth of 11,- »n unhealthy Sto.nach. No art of man can well qualified Par teaching. Scho«jl rmm in the 47 and 43, Federal st, near Frank In street.. 
77 feet, $01 of which have been dug through eqnal its curative powers, il renders Good Eat- basement of Hal! &. Valentine's block. Which WT-gBManrigwmr  
solid rock The auger was stopped a few days »ig perfectly consistent with Health. 8ee the will be made convenient and c imfortable for U»e ,3 
•inee. hy rock, for the fifty-eighth time. 1 figureof tbe Ox, in another port of the paper. | children. Id ’ ’ 

1,51 CONKEY'S. w noer^ 

-—--- I TUST received a good a ssortme’ , Lailv's 

Burning FUli.l! I i?u<W'‘L"w"'uSb'>r- 
SUPERFINB ARTICI.B.THAT WILL W nCJ} 'V,Cre rj0. time. RH.1 
n>t explode—fir safe by 1 ITlUSts thereto^’g V CJit'CD 

O. FI. BIDWELL. * imtned.a’.clv. in or u , ’ 
»>t explode—ft r safe by - 

O. ff. BIDWELL. 
Palmer, Ang. 5lhf 1054. 

lniroediasoly, in qv jer t 
, meet.thc payment! 

Oj H. BlDJYELLv. 



American’s Friend! “A Splendid Remedy. 
Iiivery Stable. 

rHE Subscriber ,«SOgyj? 

iMr -f- h*vins 
tWjimMK chased the Ll\-2*0— 
\\ U KRY STABLE of Mr. J. 1 

Mahew at Palmer Depot, would r 
speclfully inform the public that be is prepai 
1.0 furnish the very best of teams, on reasuiiab 

terms. . 
Travelers wishing to be carried from tlie ca 

will find good teams always in readiness at t 

" Parties of Pleasure will be furnished with Oi 
n busses and faithful drivers, at short notice. 

Bv furnishing good horses and carriages, ai 
bv a' system of fair dealing, he hopes to give si 

,'’ ,be',“bliC- JaSoBAGG 
Palmer, April 15th, 1854._tf51 

There’s Balm In Gilead yet. . | 

Art thou still sad ? Is thy spirit broken, 
With thoughts of hours thou wouldst iu vain 

Is thy heart crushed with feeling all unspoken ? 
Trust thee, and know there’s balm in Gilead 

BLANKS, BLANK BOOKS, 
asira£0»ss & passk 

OF BVERT DESCRIPTION'; 

TOYS, PI1FIBE1T, BJtDSIEi 

FANSY^lioODS, 
k great variety, for sale Vy 

ELIHU GEER, 
10 State St., Hartford, Conn. 

PITCH LOZENGE! 
The Wonder of the World ! 

his Blood The Ureat Beincily is tit Lust Discovered ! 
ast 7 years CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED !! 
een urged 
ied it, and A ND Coughs and Colds, the parents of that 
j reach of XJL fi*U disease that so often brings woe to the 

____ d™crvcr- homes of our land, vanisli as if by magic, before 

Kf.llev, which makes the 
medy for SO VEREIGN REMED Y! 

lat which has been so long sought 
n full faith offered to the public as a 
for Coughs,Colds, Whooping Cough, 

hiiio, Costiveness and Co -sumption, 
any case where lungs sufficient are 

in life, check the ulceralii 

1J Purifier, in his practice for the last 7 years 
with great success. He has often been urged 
by his friends and those who have tried it, and 
know its efficacy, to put it within the reach ol 
all. He lias now added to it an Herb, discover¬ 
ed in California, by Dr. " 
it the most wonderful rei 

Humors, of all Kiuds, 

Liver Complaints and Chronic Diseases. 

The virtues of this Herb were first made 
known to Dr. Kelley by an Indian, while attend¬ 
ing a patient, sick with that terrible disease, the 
California Erysipelas and Liver Complaint — 
The effect was miraculous—curing the man in a 
few days. The natives, when bitten by a rattle 
snake, or rabid animal, resort to this Herb for a 
cure. Hundreds are taking this medicine, after 
rying in vain other remedies, and say that the 
half was never told them. 
If you have Erysipelas, 3 to 5 bottles will cure it. 
If you have Scrofula, 3 to 7 bottles will euro it. 
Three to six bottles wiil cure Salt Rheum. 
One or 2 bottles will cure Pimples on the Face. 
Two or three bottles will cure Scaly Eruptions 

and Scald Head. 
One to 3 bottles will cure Nursing Sore Mouth. 
One to 3 bottles will cleanse the system of Biles 
Two to five bottles will cure Rheumatism. j 
Three to lour bottles will cure old ruuning Sores i 
and Ulcers. 
One or two bottles will cure Barber’s Itch. 
One to three bottles will cure Cauker in the 
mouth and bowels. 

For Liver Complaints and Jaundice. ; 

Its effects are new and wonderful, removing \ cbeap for cash, or 
obstructions from the Liver, opening the pores ( gold by all r 
of the skin, carrying off the morbid matter, re-1 throughout the coi 
lievingthe Side, and all-gone feelings of the ; Agents.—A. B 

1 ; and removing low spirits and despon- 1 & Co., Belchertoi 
riiich is the result of this disagreeable | \\r. N. Packard^ 

and often fatal disease- Monson ; Crane <3 
FOR DYSPEPSIA. Mr. Hathaway, ^ 

A fair trial will convince you that there is 
nothing like it. 

For Cancerous Ilnmors, 

the surest remedy ever offered. One wid- 
Lawrence, has been troubled with 

cancer for years, by taking two bottles says she 
is now quite well. 

FOR COSTIVENESS. 

One gentleman says that it was the only med¬ 
icine which cured him. 

For Kidney Difficulties, 

It is spoken of in the highest terms. A young 
man was sick so much with Asthma that lie had 
to leave college ; three bottles cured him, and 
lie has now resumed his studies. One lady in 
Salem was perfectly cured of PERIODICAL 

%trt*there still ties that all unbidden hind thee 
To earth, whose pleasures bring thee but re- 

And blisSfid dreams that, waking,ever find thee 
Unhappy still ?—there’s balm in Gilead yet. 

Oh ! go to-Him, our Father, who in Heaven 
Dost list, to hear each faintly whispered pray- 

er,— 
Bend low the knee, and feel thv sins forgiven, 

And thou hast found the Grek Physician there 
Christian Witness. 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS, 

and raise 
the patient to health. 

Certificates of cures, to be relied on, found in 
the circulars left with the agents—and the pub¬ 
lic may be assured we shall never publish any¬ 
thing we do not believe entitled to the fulest con¬ 
fidence,as truth “AND NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH.” 

When the Lozenge is soft like a paste, it is 
then preferable for use, and acts beneficially on 
every pan of the system and makc3 strength 
and vigor take the place of weakness and debili¬ 
ty,and is admitted to be the cheapest, most ef¬ 
ficient and pleasant remedy ever offered to the 
afflicted. Try it faithfully. Safe for the Infant 

THE Store of the Subscriber will be weekly- 

replenished with New Goods, from the 

New York, Boston and Philadelphia Importing 

Houses, nnd from all the principal American 

Among his extensive assortment 
FfrAKKLIIt AND YVhITEKIELD. 

qunintaitce commenced when th 

-the orphan house were pleaded i 

phia. Franklin, though he r ~ 

object, refused to contribute 

plied to in private, because 

-of the situation. He went 

field preach, resolved to give 

had, however, in L‘_ , 

per, three or f.-- 

gold. As the sermon began t 

• lin began to soften aud was 

the copper. - 

and the finishing o*ne was so 

eays “that it emptied my pocl 

tlie collector’s dish, gold nnd all. 

manufacturers, 

may be found all kinds of 

Letter, Cap, Drawing, Note and Fancy Papers; 

White, Buff fr Enameled Envelopes; 

Papier if ache, Rosewood, Mahogany f Leather 

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, fa 

Cloth, Leather and Papier Mache Porte/hlhw, 

From 37K cte. to $8.00 each; 

All styles of Card Cases and Porte Monnaies; 

to it when np- 

he disapproved 

to hear White- 

_ ~s nothing. He 

■ Vn his pocket a handful of cop- 

fotir dollars uud five pistoles in 

to kindle, Frank- 

i willing to give 

The next stroke won the silver, 

admirable, lie 

:ket wholly into 

PURIFICATION OF THE BLOOD, 

LIVER AND BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. 

The Citizens of the Union suffer much from 
disorders of the Liver and Stomach, scarcely 

' iffuence of these dealruc- 
The fair 

the World, 

Wallets and Pocket Books; 

Steel, Silk and Kid Purses; Bankers' Cases; 

Lutin's Celebrated Genuine Perfumes ; 

• Farina's Unrivaled Cologne; 

Bridal, Glove Handkerchief Perfumed Boxes, 

Building Blocks, Wood Alphabets; 

Velvet, Iron, Tin and India Rubber Toys; 

Pearl fr Ivory Tablets ; 

Crying Babies; China, Wax and Rubier Dolls; 

Games too numerous to mention; I stomach 

Magnets, Masks, fr Magic Lanterns; j dency, w 

Hair, Cloth, Hat, Tooth, Nail fr Lather Brushes, 

Gentlemen's Dressing Cases; 

Shell and Horn Dressing Combs; Ivory Combs; 

Ladies' Companions, Spool Stands; 

All kinds Rubber Balls; Vesta Lights; 

Harmonicans, Pickwicks, Sand Toys, Tea Bells ^ |ady 

Opera Glasses, Toilet (r Traveling Glasses; - - - r 

Thermometers and Barometers; 

Tooth Powder, Hair Oils, Toilet ^-5having Soaps, 

Chessmen, Dominoes, Back Gammon Boards, 

Chessboards; Dice; Checkers; 

Sewing Birds, six'kinds, from 37% toh 2% cents ; 

Penknives, Scissors and Shears ; 

A splendid assortment of 

Gold Pens, in Gold and Silver Cases; 

Steel Pens, Fify Styles; Pen Nibs and Quills / 

Letter Seals or Stamps, all styles; 

The best of TPar, warranted to bum free; 

Water Colors, from 6 cents to S4.00 per box; 

Fancy Paper and Glass Boxes ; 

l Transparent, Porcelain and Paper Slates; System, 

A large assortment of Visiting $■ Wedding Cards t 

Stationery Articles in general; hidic.iti 

Every kind of Legal 4' Probate Blanks; and its t 

Wedding Stationery and “Fiiins," best qualities; the effe 

Patent Blot Pads; Diaries; j Full Directions on the Bottle. 

Ledgers, Day Cash Books, Journals, $~c. PRICE 81,00.a£j) 

Blank Notes, Draffs, Orders, Due Bills, frc.fa 

j Letter Copying Presses, Books tp Ink ; 

! Mathematical Instruments ; Blotting Papers ; 

j Paper Polders and Paper Weights; Erasers; 

j Newspaper Files and Wires ; 

Mouth Glue 4' Mucilage; Indelible Inks; 

j Black, Blue, Red Sp Violet Inks ; 

! Inkstands, of One Hundred different varieties . 

i All of the above described articles can be found 1 -pbig lr 

1 in greater profusion and variety than elsewhere j complete 

in New England, besides other articles too numer¬ 

ous to mention. Call and see for yourself. They 

, will bo sold at the lowest prices, either at whole- 

i sale or retail. Particular attention given to No m°e(Jicin4 
the Paper and Envelope Trade, at 10 State in curing 

j Street, Hartford, Ct., by ELIHU GEER. 

Every kind and atyle of Job, Card 

i and Book Printing, by Steam, executed 

’ as heretofore. Large additions of New 

j Type and Machinery are being made 

to the already most extensive 

free from the 
ladies, hence life wears f 
haps the most handsome 

rhen, distressing to say, 
and good looks, while 

s, such sad evils may be 
continuity keeping the 

Liver and Stomach in a 
ife will flow smoothly, 
i congenial clime, where 

ippears to reign. As it re- 
i of the human frame, and 

_____, _iuch may be effected, and 
I say fearlessly, that health and life can be pro¬ 
longed for many years beyond their ordinary 
limits, if Holloway’s Pills are taken to purify 
the blood according to the rules laid down for 

Dentistry. JW. Elliot,having located himself in Palmei 
. has fitted up a suit of rooms in Strong’ 

Block,' where he will devote himself to his busi 
ness in all its branches. 

In offering his services to the public as a sc: 
entific and practical Dentist, he is confident the 
he can serve them in a manner satisfactory t 

up to a certain period wh 
many loose their teeth i 
yet in tlie heyday of life, 
effectually remedied by < 
blood pure, and the 1 
healthy action, when 
and resemble plants ii 
an eternal spi’ w 
gards the preservatioi 

Good Litany.—Young America gives the ( 

following ns “Mr. Snipe’s litnny” : 1 

From doctor’s pills, western “chills,” and t 

other ills—deliver us ? , 

From want of gokd, wives that scold, mai- , 

dens old, nnd by sharpers “sold”—deliver us !- ’ 

From stinging flies, coal black eyes, baker’s J 

pies, and baby-cries—deliver ns ! 

From seedy coats, protested notes, sinking i 

boats, aud Catholic votes—protect us! | 

From creaking doors, a wife that snores, 

confounded bores, and rum-hole stores—de¬ 

liver us! 

From colic’s gripes, Paddic’s pipes, and 

Mrs. Snipes—deliver us! 

From modest girls with waving curls, 

aud teeth of pearls—uever mind ! 

At one of the Western Courts lately 

the portentous duty of swearing in a clerk 

fell upon Squire--, a newly initiated jus¬ 

tice of the peace. The Squire stood up with 

n great deal of dignity, the meeting was 

hushed, and the clerk was ordered to hold 

up his right hand. Then came the Squire’s 

administration of the oath ; 

' ‘•You hereby solemly swear that you will 

tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing | 

but the truth for oftq year, so help you God !” 

“Nfl, I’ll bed-d if I will!” came from 

the clerk *, and the listeners shouted. 

• Planting for Posterity.—“There,” said 

a gentleman to us one day, pointing to n 

group of evergreens and other trees, “my 

brother ik about to build him a house ; those 

tree6 were planted for him by my father up¬ 

ward oflwenty years ago.” How fortunate this 

man to have such a father ! Here he Builds 

his house among these fine trees, aud enters 

at once upon their enjoyment. He gains 

twenty-five years of time, and not only that, 

the plantation has n ten-fold value in its his¬ 

tory nnd associations. It is a family inonu- 

CREAT CURE FOR 

DYSPEPSIA! 
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S 

“Eureka, Eureka.” 

We have found it at Inst. Now for the little 
ones. Why wjh parents waste hours and 

days in fruitless endeavors to get pprfect pic¬ 
tures of their children, and after all get nothing 
buta poor miserable caricature r We would say, 
come to our Excelsior Gallery, and we will guar¬ 
antee to make you a perfect picture, by our Elec¬ 
tro Chemical process, that works in from 1-2 to 2 

seconds 
We defy any Dagnerrian in Springfield or 

Prepared from Rennet, or the 
of the Ox, after directions of B 
great Physiological Chemist, bj 
ton, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa. 

This is Nature's own remedy 
Stomach. No art of man can i 
powers. It contains no Alcohol 
or Nauseous Drugs. Itisextr 
to the taste, and may be taken 
ble patients who cannot eat aw; 
out acute distress. Beware of 
tions Pepsin is not a Drug. 

Call on the Agent and get a D 
lar, gratis, giving a large anu 
Evidence, from Liebig’s Anima 
Combe's Physiology of Digest 

valuable Cough Itemed^ is for the Agent.— Dr. VVin. Holbrool 
nre of Coughs, Colds, A'slhina, Influ- sate an'' retail agent. 

enza. Whooping Cough, pains in the side and -— 
breast, hacking or tickling at the throat, spitting Coffins, 
blood, tightness across the Lungs and Chest and mI jE Su08criber keeps cons 
all Lung Complaints leading to Consumption d a8sortmCnt of Mahog 
-^ yet discovered ban that deeded ^Vhite Wood and Pine C 

Bronchial affections as the Cough f i-h Wlth 8,iroud8 and , 
estroyer. U can be taken by all ages and and will deiiver them if wishe 
isses, from a child six months old to the oldest j 
an or woman, with the most happy results. Palmer Oct 19 1850. 

PRICE50 CENTS A BOTTLE. -!-1Y--- 

Middle Stales. For pictures of adults, the 
ver Medals we have received from the Ai 
can Institute, New York, and Franklin, Phil 
phia, together with hundreds of premiums 

i county fairs is sufficient proof that they an 
j “nc plus ultra" of perfection. 

at great expense procured the « 

HE HAS ALSO A HUMOR SALVE, 

Unsurpassed for external humors, which, if used 
in connection with the Humor Discovery and 
Blood Purifier will much facilitate a curo> 

UF* Price 25 Cents a Bottle.^fj 

We har-„- , 
sice right of Hampden Co., for the 

VIGNETTE OR CRAYON PICTURES, 

The most beautiful and brilliant production 
the art. We caution all operatives from any i 
fringement of the same. 

Prof. DrC Collins, who is pronounced the b« 
practical operator in the United States, h 
charge of the Chemical department. 

Circu- 

PlILVERHACHER’S 

fdro-EIcctric Voltaic Chains. 
THE GREATEST 

Medical Discovery 
OF THE AGE! ! MR. KENNEDY of Roxbury, has discover¬ 

ed in one of our common pasture weeds, a 
remedy that cures every kind of Humor, from 
the worst Scrofula, down to a common Pimple. 
He has tried it in 1100 cases, and never failed 
except in two cases, (both thunder humor). He 
has now in his possession, over 500 certificates 
of its value, all within twenty miles of Boston. 

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing- 

sore mouth. . , • a 
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind 

of pimples on the face. 
Two or three bottles will clefir the system ot 

biles. . ‘ ‘ . 
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst 

canker in the mouth and stomach. 
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the 

worst case of erysipelas 
One to two bottles are warranted to cure alt 

humors in tlie eyes. 
Two bottles are warranted to cure running ol 

the ears and blotches among the hair. 
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cor¬ 

rupt and running ulcers. \ 
One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of tht 

CF* The octroi officers at the different bar- 

Yiers of Paris, had, for some time past, re¬ 

marked that a man frequently entered, aud 

left with a small cart full of children’s toys 

chiefly wooden horses—one of the latter be- 

Onc day, they concluded 

this year, 

Printing Establishment of 

ELIHU GEER, 10 State »t. 

Hartford, May,1853. 

if a great varie-! /CONSTRUCTED to be worn next to the 
Oils, most o Vv skin, by simply being moistened with com- 

nited and com- mon vinegar, a constant current of uninterrupted 
It will cure at- Electric Magnetism, is produced, which never 

___r___ , Spasms, Con- ra.ila to cure tlie most acute pains instantly, and 
vulsions, Faintings, Pain in the Stomach, Bow- permanently curing the worst nervous diseases, 
els, Side, Back, Limbs, and a great variety of The Chains will last for years, with prope. 
other difficulties. It is also invaluable as an ex- care—can be used bj either grown persons or 
ternal remedy. It will be found to contain near- children. Are always ready for use, andean be 

■»«=«» , I ly double the strength of any similar article, and 8ent by mail to any part of the Country Price 
Money and time are both saved in the use of J p0ssesge8 properties heretofore unknown. No 0f Chains, §3 to $5, and can be had in all the 

ie KAOLEAN SOAP, an article heretofore ; fami|y should be without it for a single day. principal cities in the United States. See pain- 
lt little lhioivn in this vicinity, but nevertheless : ^ Price 25j 37 j.o and 50 cts. a Bottlc.jpj phlet to be obtained (gratis) of 
t article which is working its way into, every ^ directiona for lhe above medicine8, on lhe DR. VVM. HOLBROOK, 

immunity, and when once known, 18 "s.ed *n Bottles. Orders should be-uccompanied with only Agent for Palmer 
reference to almost any other soap, andl ts re- [ direclioDS how U 8hould be 8ent. . sept 24. Iy23 
jmmended to the public as having among oth-1 ■ „ __ 
rs, the following superiorities over most soap. ; ORDtVAY it iVADLElbll, LHAVreilCe, MASS., IMimui’A jV’f TO THE INVALIDS OP PilLJiER 
1st It requires no more than half the quantity J SOLE PROPRIETORS. 

> do the same work. 1 • r> 1 1 n vv • PFL VEBUIACHEB’S 

2J It saves ne.rly b»lf lhe time and labor >n . TUh'oth?¥»eLrfi Stafford Springs, IT Y DRO-ELECTRIC VOl.TJUC CUAli 

'“dTcst, no morn than tha best ta* | 

8aP; „ . , .... ... „ fordville, E. G. Hyde; Belchertown, II. A. discovered for producing instantrelief from paii 
■nh Longley; Thorndike, Wm. N. Packard ; Three and a permanent cure of the following diseases 

hinds like'Rivers, O.F. Packard & Co.; Wilbral.am, R. Rheumatism, Painful and Swelled joints, 
R- Wiigbt U 2S4L Tain In the Back, Neuralgia.fth. 

Horse Sliooins. 
fTMYE Subscriber is prepare 

— -V t° shoe horses in the bps 
iia ff manner, at short notice, and o 

uL*. n ' the most reasonable terms. 

5,otlierkmds of Blacksmithing done n 
at his shop near the Furnace. 

DAVID PARSONS, 

iier. 1854. til¬ 

ing of large size, 

to examine this man’s cargo, and he immedi 

ately took to flight, leaving the cart nnd it 

contents in their possession. The bodies c 

the horses were found to be hollow, and fille 

'with brandy. 

EP* At the beginning of the siege of 

Silistria, a Turkish officer, who was sent over 

to the Russian camp, was urged 011 the 

Necessity of delivering up the place at once 

on easy terms. “ Because,” said they, “we 

must take it, for the Emperor has ordered 

us.” “True,” said the Turk, “but our Sultan 

has ordered us tokeep it.” History will re- 

Wootlcn Ware ! 
BIDYVELL’S. 

Will Smoke.—One peculiarity of Turkish 

soldiery is, that they toill smoke. It is a very 

common thing to 6ee a sentinel with a cigar 

in bis mouth ;and it is not unusual, in pnss- 

iog a corps degarde, to be respectfully asked, 

“have you any tobacco, Sir ?” Nothing is 

commoner,, when one happens to bo sino- ble Head Slones and Furniture Tops of Supe- Pa,n3 
rior quality and Style of finish; Patsnt Cast ALL NEURALGIC DISEASES. 
Iron Fence for Cemetery Lois—opposite North Lonfr advertisements we dislike, and so do our 
Church, Main st.,; also at Tomlinson’s old readerSj and we only offer you as evidence that 
Stand, corner South Main st. and Wm. st., Pulvermaclier's Electric Chains, certainly per- 

44tf. SPRINGFIELD, MASS. they are advertised to do. Moro well 

--—- authenticated certificates of cure, from botii in- 
I1VSURAIVCE. telligcnt patients and Scientific Physicians, than 

can be produced from any other source. They 
Applications for insurance in the are hi(rbiy recommended by Professors Valen- 

HAHIPDEN STOCK & MUTUAL, entine Mott, Van Buren, Post, Camochan, &c., 
INSURANCE CO., OF SPRINGFIELD, of New York. And are also in daily use in ev- 

APPLETON MUTUAL, OF BOSTON,, S.5, .nd ... b. -m 

y mail to any part of the Country, DR. WM. 
IOLBROOK, is tlie only agent for Palmer and 
icinity, and will explain the mode of using the 
:hain. and also furnish any one (gratis) with a 
am phlet of 36 pages, which has more than 200 
___ ‘ anent cure, of the diseases al- 
;ady mentioned. DR. WM. HOLBROOK, 

Agent for Palmer Depot and vicinity. 

a voice between entreaty and comm; 

“Wait, Sir I A light, Sir, if you please!” 
Writing Paper. 

IOOLSCAP, Common Letter, Bath, Gill To Sweep Carpets.—The oftner these 

are taken up and shakeu tlie longer they will 

wear, as the dust and dirt uuderuentli, grind 

them out Sweep carpets with a stiff Imir 

brush, if you wish them to wear long or look 

well. At any rate, keep a good broom pur- 

posly for the carpet. 

To Wash Carpets.—Slinke nnd bent it 

well ; lay it upon the floor, aud tack it firmly; 

then with a clean flannel wash it over with 

one quart of bullock’s gull, mixed with three 

quarts of soft cold water, and rub it well 

with a clean flannel housecloth. Any particu¬ 

lar dirty spot should be rubbed with the pure 

Common -,-, 
£ Edged and other kinds of paper for sale 
low at the Journal Office. 44 

Ectter Envelopes. 
TUFF Letter Envelopes, for sale by 
A very cheap, at the journal Office. 
Feb. 12, 1852. 

JETliA, a Stock Co., of Hartford, 
—ALSO FOR THE— 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL. .... 
LIFE INSURANCE Company of Springfield, j cenificates of pennai 
will be received by J. G. ALLEN, who is asent 
" ’ ' " ’ id vicini- 

Groceries, 
FRUIT. CONFECTIONERIES &c,Books,; 

Stationery, Paper Hangings, Curtains,Fan¬ 

cy Goods, Jewelry, Toys &c., 
Pictures, Picture Frames 

and Glass, 
for sale low for Cash, Farmers Produce, or Rags 

Papers and Magazines furnished 
at Publisher’s prices. 

Books not on hand will be procured at short 
notice, if requested. E. L. PRATT, 

j Three Rivers, April 22, 1854. tf32. 

W. McCORD, Patentee. 
7tf 

for the above Companies, 
JOSEPH STENERT, General Agent, 256, 
roadway, N. Y. sept24 ly23. Palmer, April 29th, 1854. [T is said that “McCord's Kaolean Soap, is the 

bpst soap in the market.” Try it, ladies, and 
judge for y.ouraelves. It is sold bv A. C. Bil¬ 
lings and C. C. Shaw, of this village, and also 
by tlie box at the Manufactory, near the Con¬ 
gregational Church. 

Also, for sale a sWpprior article of soft Soap, 
by the gallon or barrel. ... 

KAOLEAN SOAP CO. 
Palmerfjufy 23, 1853 I4l£ 

N. S. BARXES. 
Carriage Repairing! 

LL kinds of Carriage Repairing dm 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
Has located in this village, for the practice 0 

his profession. ( 
; Rooms at the Nassowanno House. Office . 

j doors south W. R. Bridge. 
' Palmer, May 13th, 1854 . 3tf. 

The immorality of the age is 

anding topic of eomplaint with some, 

^served Goethe ; “ but if any one liki 

bo moral, I-can see nothing in the a; 

ble terms at the i X Fire lusurancc Companies ini the United 
few rods South States, and \vill take risks on-tlve mostfavorable 

t terms. ■ •• • 
WINSLOW. I GEORGE W. RANDELL 

6tf 1 Three Rivers, April 24th. , Howell’s do. at 
IlDWELL’S. 

1 tuart's Steam Refined Syrui i Palm.tr, May,'28 1853. 


